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ABSTRACT
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ABSTRACT OF GRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCH
Dissertation

Andrews U niversity
Seventh-day A dventist Theological Seminary

Tide:

THE CO LTO N C ELEBR ATIO N CO N G R EG ATIO N : A CASE S TU D Y IN A M E R IC A N
A D V E N TIS M W ORSHIP R EN EW AL. 1986-1991

Name o f the researcher: V iviane Haenm
Name and degree o f the faculty adviser: George R. K night. Ed.D.
Date completed: June 1996

This study investigates the experience o f Celebration Center (C olton. C alifornia), its m ilie u , and its
impact on the North Am erican Seventh-day A dventist Church through what has been perceived as the
celebration movement and controversy, w hile addressing underlying historical, sociological, and
philosophical/theological questions.
The pnncipal findings o f the study reveal that Celebrauon Center has uniquely attempted to explore a
more m ultilayered approach to church life and w orship w ith in W hite A nglo Adventism . The celebrauon
experience has ventured into breaking up some old Adventist expectations through its congrcgaUonal trend: its
emphasis on love, acceptance, and forgiveness; its different church organization and more holistic w orship; and
its accent on the divine presence, the H oly S p irit, and the spiritua l gifts o f a ll believers. In trying to explore in
the late 1980s a new experiential litu rgica l language. Celebration Center seems to have uniquely embodied
change and become, at tim es, the irrational scapegoat o f people’s fear/anger and sense o f loss brought by
societal and religious m odifications.
Anticciebrauom sts have generally been perceptive m their recognition o f deeper changes at stake in
the celebration experience but have been mistaken in attributing them to a conspiracy w ithin o r outside o f
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Advenusm. The implemented changes by the celebrauon movement are reflective o f pow erful trends shaping
American Chnsuamty and Adventism , such as revtvalistic, third wave, : nd baby boomer religious innovations
and the convergence between the litu rg ic a l and pentecostal/charism atic movements. Celebration worship
grows out o f a particular w orldview not com pletely in harmony w ith the theological and philosophical
assumpuons o f the years o f denom inational consolidation and stabilization (. 1920-1950) that are predom inant
among antagonists. The celebration movement and the reactions against it can be both understood as grass
roots attempts to bring renewal w ith in W hite A nglo N orth Am erican Advenusm.
The principal im plications which anse from the findings are: (1) A tim ely need fo r Adventism to
recount its own history, apply to worship its holistic approach to reality, and investigate new models o f
hermeneutics, ecclesiology. sacamental litu rg y, and church structure. (2) The common convictions o f pro and
anucelebratiomsts could inform Adventism o f possible directions fo r the future and offer grounds o f
reconciliation.
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A S TA TEM E N T OF C E LEB R ATIO N

The year 2000 approaches.
Time and change move on as they always have . . .
For the church the challenge continues . .
To make C hristianity clearly relevant
w ithout m inim izing the message ..
The 1980s were a decade in w hich m illio ns o f young adults
gave the church another chance. But many found little
perceived value and turned away. W hile over eighty percent
o f adult Am en cans describe themselves as Christian, most o f
them feel that the church is an outdated institution that means
w ell but has little to offer a contem porary person.
I f God is to reach people through H is church .. .
It must become a place where people fin d friendship, support
and understanding.
In 1989 a group o f S p irit-fille d Christians, desinng to create
such a place,
embarked
upon an adventure.'

'Celebration Storv. produced and directed by John Sisk and Rand Randy Schomstein.
1991, videocassette.
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PREFACE

General Remarks
W ithin the North Am erican D ivisio n o f Seventh-day Adventists there has been much
recent discussion regarding the celebration movement and pa rticularly tw o o f its pioneer churches.
Celebration Center (C olton, C alifornia) and New Life Celebration Church (M ilw aukie, Oregon).
A consensus on what ’ makes’ a religious congregation a 'celebration church* has not
yet been reached w ith in Advenusm. M ost proponents o f 'celebration w orship’ generally agree on the
follow ing defmiUon: *a church having a w orship service attem pting to be contemporary, joyous and
participative.' On the other hand, opponents tend to define a celebration church as ’ a congregation
conducting an irreverent, superficial, entertainment-based w orship service, that distributes cheap grace,
teaches compromised schemes o f Adventist belief, and encourages exception to Adventist life-style
traditions.”
Eoin G ille r attempts a more precise defimUon o f celebration churches by identifying
live worship characteristics: (1) obedience to the b ib lic a l call to congregauonal praise and parucipauon.
along w ith the proclam ation and hearing o f the W ord; (2 ) use o f contemporary and traditional songs
accompanied by orchestral instruments in addition to an organ or a piano; (3) worship leaders actively
conducting the service from the rostrum rather than its ’ ju s t happening’ from the order printed in the
church bulletin: (4) weekly vanauons in the litu rgy, such as in its order and praying modes, or various

'See Donald Jacobsen. "W orship: O ur Journey Ahead.’ W -57, Called to W orship,
Oregon Conference. Clackamas. OR. A p n l 1991, audiocassctte. Cf. Joe Crews. "ConsecraUon
DesecraUon?' Inside Report. January 1991. 13; Lloyd Rosen void and Leola Rosenvold. Advenust
Carnivals (Hope, ID : Rosenvold Pub.. 1991), I ; John Osbome. Celebration or Abom ination (Apopka,
FL: Prophecy Countdown). 19 9 1. 5.

■tii
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uses o f contemporary means o f w orship, such as drama; and (5) emphasis on a w arm . loving, accepting,
and Christ-centered clim ate that includes children and focuses on fellow sh ip .1
Though generally agreeing w ith G ille r. D arryl Comstock refines the definition through
three additional characteristics and some m inor details. A church, suggests Com stock, operates in a
celebration 'm ode* when it subordinates or elim inates parts o f the traditional Sabbath School program by
allocating more tim e to small group discussions; features shorter sermons w ith less emphasis on
"doctrine' and m ore emphasis on "the gospel.’ personal relationships, and contem porary issues; and
encourages greater audience participation through vocal, acoustical, and visual feedback, including
responses such as 'A m e n ,' 'P raise the Lord,’ clapping, and the raising o f hands. A dd itio nally, the mode
also frequently includes rem oving the p u lp it in order to bring the pastor closer to the congregation and
incorporates the singing from words projected onto a screen.2
Experim entation w ith celebration worship has opened a spectrum o f innovation in
Adventist worship and beneficially resulted in Adventists paying significantly m ore attention to worship.
As M yron W idm er notes:
W ith the b irth and rapid growth o f several large 'celebration style* A dventist churches in
Oregon and C alifornia, and w ith hundreds o f congregations adding celebrative elements to their
worship services, the church has been, and is being forced to restudy the entire concept o f
worship to see how m uch innovation it w ill allow .’
The celebration controversy surrounding Colton and other celebrauon congregauons
has raised several key questions: Is celebration w orship m aking a valid connecuon w ith present cultural
realities, and especially w ith the N orth Am en can baby boomer phenomenon?* T o what extent is nonparticipaUve, predictable, linear, and left-brain-oriented worship s till satisfying fo r various believers

’Eotn G ille r, 'W o rship Renewal in the Seventh-dav AdvenUst Church." M in istry 64
(O ctober 1991): 18. 19.
’D arryl Com stock. 'S e llin g Change.* M in istry 64 (O ctober 1991): 30.
’M yron W idm er. 'A dve ntist W orship: CelebraUon-Stvle.' A dventist Review. I
November 1990. 12.
‘Joe Engelkem ier, 'Lessons from W illo w Creek.* W -19; M onte Sahlin. 'W orship:
Audience D iversity,* W -56; and idem . "Baby Boomers and W orship.' W -18. Called to W orship, Oregon
Conference. Clackamas. OR. A p ril 1991. audiocassettes.

xi ii
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livin g in Western secularized society?1 Is it possible, as Gordon B ie tz noted, that "w orshipping the
unchanging God requires the use o f changing language and cultu rally relevant sym bols?’ 2 How much
does celebration w orship incorporate in W hite Adventist churches elements already in existence in the
denomination's B lack churches?
I f the celebration movement has triggered a vision and a variety o f suggestions and
pragmatics fo r w orship "renew al" w ith in the Seventh-day A dventist Church, it has also been a catalytic
agent fo r hundreds o f other questions and has brought about somewhat o f a crisis situation w ithin the
denomination. It has, in fact, caused a theological and emotional rift among many Seventh-day Adventist
congregations. The fo llo w in g tw o paragraphs illustrate the key points in the crisis.
The m ost basic theoretical issues being debated in the celebration controversy concern:
( I ) the loss o f certain "h isto ric" A dventist distinctive doctrines, (2 ) E. G. W hite’s prophetic authority; (3)
the absence o f reverence; (4) counterfeit revivals shaped by various influences (e.g., Pentecostalism,
charism atic renewal, ecum enism . Roman Catholicism , neuro-iinguistic program m ing, and the New Age);
and (3) developments m church structure leading toward Congregationalism.
In addition to those conceptual issues, the celebration practices most criticized are: (1)
physical and emoOonal expressions during worship (e.g., hand raising and clapping); (2 ) contemporary
music and the use o f certain instrum ents; (3) drama; (4) too much emphasis on a liv e ly , jo y fu l, loving,
forgiving, and accepting church atmosphere; (S) lax membership and d iscip lin a ry cntena; and (6) a shift
from an emphasis on doctrines to the "Gospel," praise, personal relationships, and contemporary issues.
D ealing w ith the issue o f the celebration "crisis/renew al" calls not only for an
evaluation o f the relevant factors that led certain North Am erican Seventh-day A dventist congregations to
initiate worship changes in the late 1980s and early 1990s. but also to an exam ination o f possible deeper

'Three o f the seven mottoes o f the First Intem auonal W orship Conference (Portland.
OR, 17 -20 A p n l 1991) v iv id ly capture the awareness o f change, from a len-brain-onentcd to a more
holistic worship: "The prim ary m usical instrument m worship is the congregation’ --L ye ll Heise; "O ur
worship may be exuberant o r it may be quiet, but it must never be passive"—Donald Jacobsen; and
"W orship is not som ething you watch. It is an event you ow n’ -M o n tc Sahlin ("C a ll to W orship,"
advertisement flyer).
:Gordon B ietz. "W orship Themes in Adventist Theology," W -07. C alled to W orship,
Oregon Conference. Clackam as. O R. A p n l 1991. audiocassette.
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issues at stake w ith in Adventism . Adequate treatment o f the topic also necessitates an exam ination o f the
presuppositions and theological principles undergirding the controversy;1the reasons fo r resurgent
nineteenth-century revivalistic principles and methods; and the possible doctrinal, ecclesiological,
hermeneutical, and socio-cultural paradigm shifts related to the celebration m ovem ent
The prophetic tradition in the B ible teaches that God often uses crisis situations among
His people to reject and destroy form s o f worship that have become meaningless survivals o f the past o r
impersonal routines.1 Crises may become opportunities to liberate, renew, and p u rify w orship—which
expresses basic group orientation.3

Statement o f Puroose
It is the purpose o f this dissertation to investigate, describe, and analyze the experience
o f Celebrauon Center (C olton, C alifornia), its m ilieu, and im pact on the N orth Am en can Seventh-day
AdvenUst Church through what has been perceived as the celebration movement and controversy, w hile
addressing underlying histoncal, sociological, and philosophical/theological issues. In order to achieve
this purpose the study; ( I ) presents the relevant contextual factors o f celebration w orship renewal;* (2)
observes the development o f celebration worship at Celebration Center from 1986 to 1991; and (3)
evaluates Celebrauon Center, its m ilieu, and im pact on the North Am erican Seventh-day AdvenUst
Church, as w e ll as. defmes what a celebrauon church is.
The evaluation o f Celebrauon Center, its m ilieu, and im pact is attempted by
examining: (1) positive perceptions about Celebration Center. (2) the experience o f a sim ilar church

'E .g.. the "lapping o f the T hird Wave at Adventism 's shore." as Kenneth R. Samples
suggests in "The Recent Truth about Seventh-day Adventism ." C hristianity Today. 5 February 1990. 182 1. or "the long-standing problem in N orth Am erican Advenusm—cultural fundam entalism ." as Deanna
Davis underlines in "Raised Hands. Raised Eyebrows—Adventists Learn to Celebrate." Theology. News
and Notes (F uller Theological Sem inary). 9 M arch 1991, 19.
Tsa 1: 10 -17; Jer 6 :2 0 -2 1; Amos 5 :5 -11; 21 -27.
'E x o d 5 :2 . 8:1 6; 10: 3; 12 ; 31; 23:10-14; 25: 8. 9; Hos 4: 15-19; 2 Kgs 23; 2 Chro
29. 30.
'The contextual factors to be treated include: ( I ) the global context o f litu rg ic a l versus
charismatic worship renewal. (2) the Am en can religious context, (3) the Seventh-day A dventist worship
background.
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(New Life Celebrauon Church. M ilw aukie, Oregon) fo r cross-checking o f data and discerning trends; (3)
the AdvenUst context and tendencies o f the celebrauon movement in the late 1980s, (4) the m ajor
concerns voiced about Celebrauon Center, its worship, and the celebration movement; and (5) the
arguments against celebration worship. The paper concludes by suggesting how celebration worship
relates to sociological developments, theological/doctrinal emphases, ecclcsiologicai directions, and
hermeneutical questions.

D elim itations and Scope
The focal point o f this case study is the worship experience o f the Colton Seventh-day
Advenust congregation, because it was one o f the two pioneer churches in the celebration m ovement
New Life Celebrauon Church. Oregon, as w ell as four other celebration churches, was selected fo r cross
checking o f data and discerning definitions and trends in the celebration m ovem ent These churches were
also the most popular and most often criticized congregations m the celebration debate.
The study does not attempt to give a comprehensive historical account o f the events,
data, and experiences related to the entire celebration movement w ith in N orth Am erican Adventism . It
does, however, emphasize the significant operative dynamics, presuppositions, and principles o f worship
renewal discovered in the congregations selected fo r study. Reference to other celebration worship
experiences is made only when they shed lig h t on the discussion.
The dissertaUon does address its e lf to current "high litu rg y" w orship renewal evident in
such congregauons as the La Sierra U niversity Church o r the Boston Temple.
The exam ination o f data is largely confined to the period between 1986 and 1991.
although it is recognized that some references needed to be made outside the lim its o f this tim e frame.
The date 1986 was chosen because the sources in d .-ite that the celebration experience o f Celebrauon
Center and New L ife Celebrauon Church (the tw o pioneer churches in the celebration movement) began
to gam momentum at that tim e. The year 1991 was arb itrarily chosen because the observauon o f the
celebration churches and the m ajor interviews related to the dissertation were com pleted during that year.
Undei girding this study is the b e lie f that church renewal is a process and not merely a
specific event. Presuppositions! to the discussion is the recogmuon o f the authority o f the Bible.
xvi
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Need fo r the Study
W ithm the N orth Am erican D ivisio n o f the Seventh-day A dventist Church there has
been much discussion regarding the celebrauon movement, particularly as it is represented in Celebrauon
Center (C olton, CA). The debate has become so controversial that the Northern C aliforn ia Conference
consutuency delegates in O ctober 1990 considered voting a m otion pro hibitin g "unholy* celebration
worship. A fter a rather spirited debate, a counter-m otion was fin a lly accepted a ffirm in g the im portance o f
"proper" w orship.'
But what is "proper" worship? Unfortunately, the church leaders could not suggest or
refer to any in-depth study on the subject o f celebration worship to inform the delegates' discussion and to
aid in the decision-m aking process. Indeed, no serious attempts have yet been made to study celebration
cougregauons to understand their im pact upon the Advenust Church, discover the relevant factors behind
their worship renewal, and understand the doctrinal, ecclesiological. and sociological shifts expressed in
their experience. A lso, no study has yet dealt w ith the presuppositions and principles undergirding the
celebration controversy The fo llo w in g literature review demonstrates that there are no in-depth,
scholarly studies on Adventist celebration worship. These lacks underscore the need fo r this research.

Review o f Adventist-Related L iterature
In spite o f the lack o f scholarly studies on celebrauon w orship, the topic has generated
a good deal o f less-than-scholarly literature.
Kenneth R. Samples's article in C hristianity Today places A dventist celebrauon
experiences in the context o f the T hird W ave Movement and the worship style o f John W im bcr’s
Vineyard Fellowship.1 Gerhard F. Hasel presents the same religious frame o f reference in his arucle "The
T hird Wave' Roots o f CelebraUomsm."'

'Susan Garza, "N orthern C alifornia Conference Consutuency Delegates Settle Two
Controversial Issues," P acific U nion Recorder. 17 [December 1990. 5.
:Samples, "The Recent T ruth." 1S -21.
'G erhard F. Hasel. "The ' T hird Wave’ Roots o f CelebraUomsm," Adventists A ffirm
(Fall 1991): 36-42.
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Three chapters o f M onte Sahlin's Sharing O ur Faith w ith Friends w ithout Losing E ither
give some current, historical, and socio-cultural perspectives on the Colton and M ilw aukie
congregations.' Deanna Davis shares the same approach in her article. "Raised Hands. Raised Eyebrows- Adventists Leam to Celebrate." She also adds some sketchy theological and histo rica l references, such
as past charism atic experiences w ith in the denomination.2
Two papers presented at the F irst International A dventist W orship Conference
(Portland. Oregon, A p ril 17-20, 1991) also consider past and present historical perspectives and socio
cultural dimensions relevant to. and present in . the celebration w orship issue.1
C. M ervyn M axw ell's article. "Baby Boomers and M oral Leadership," relates
celebration worship to a specific Am en can socio-cultural dim ension, the baby boom er religious revival.*
Paul Richardson makes the same assessment m one o f his editorials in A dventist Bahv Boomer
Awareness but from a different perspective.1 In the manual developed by Richardson. Sahlin. and
several other key people (C raig Dossman. M argo Pitrone, W arren B. Nelson, and Gary Russell) fo r a
leadership seminar on how churches can reach and hold the baby boomers, the issue o f dramatic,
participatory, and celebrative w orship is addressed. A significant disclaim er, however, is w ritten on the
first page o f the seminar manual and registration form :
One specific form o f w orship w ill not be held up or recommended in this seminar, but local
churches w ill be encouraged to develop their individual strengths and styles. Controversial

‘M onte S ahlin. Sharing O ur Faith w ith Friends w ithout Losing E ither (Hagerstown,
MD: Review & Herald. 1990), 30-75.
:Davis, "Raised Hands." 17-21.
‘Gordon B ie tz. "W orship Themes in A dventist Theology"; and Eoin G ille r. "W orship
Renewal in the Seventh-day A dventist Church." T w o papers presented at the F irst International Advenust
Worship Conference, Portland. O R. 18 A p n l 1991.
‘C. M ervyn M axw ell, "Baby Boomers and M oral Leadership." Adventists A ffirm (F all
1991): 5-22. 25. The article's title was "Baby Boomers. Celebration Churches, and M oral Leadership,"
when firs t presented as a paper at the Lake U nion Conference m orning w orship. 11 M arch 1991; revised
9 June 1991. A variation o f that paper was also published under the latter title and under the pseudonym
Elijah Smith in O ur Firm Foundation. July 1991. 8-13.
’Paul Richardson. "Targeting Church: Just as the denom ination w ould provide a
separate church fo r any ethnic group, so baby boomer churches must be planted to cater to their unique
needs." Adventist Babv Boomer Awareness (A B B A ) (May/June 1991): 8.
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theological issues w ill not be discussed, and it is not the purpose o f this sem inar to advocate
divergent form s o f A dventism .1
Ivan Charles Blake argues, in his D .M in. dissertation, that contem porary w orship must
not forget to please God firs t in its efforts to be more reievsnt and appealing to the baby boomers’
generation.-’ In The Fragmenting o f Adventism W illia m G. Johnsson also considers why the torch has not
been passed on to the baby boomer generation. I f Johnsson welcomes a diversification o f m inistry,
fellowship, music, and worship styles, he wonders how to counteract "this necessary segmentation so that
it does not become fragm entation." For him , however, uniform ity can only be a “m ockery" w ith in a
denomination represented in more than tw o hundred nations.1
M in istry's special issue on worship addresses the celebration phenomenon through
three articles. "W orship Renewal in the Seventh-day Adventist Church,’ by Eoin G illc r, defends
celebration worship through the perspective o f incam ationai theology; that is. Christians must meet and
transform their culture in their very form s o f liturgy.* C. Raymond Holm es, in "A uthentic A dventist
W orship," negatively evaluates celebration worship, m ainly in its fa ilu re to set proclam ation above and
before acclam ation.1 D arryl Comstock provides eight guidelines to bring about effective changes m
worship and relates the celebration issue to one o f its undergirding questions: How has the Seventh-day
Adventist Church implemented and reacted to change?*
Lyell Heise. D avid Snyder, and Donald Jacobsen also addressed the question o f change
in relation to the celebration controversy in their oral presentations at the 1991 John W. Osbom

'Paul Richardson, ed.. How Your Church Can Reach and H old Babv Boomers
(.Portland, OR: Baby Boomer M inistries Resource Center. 1992). 2; H ow Your Church Can Reach and
Hold Babv Boomers, registration form , 2.
:Ivan Charles Blake. "A Proposed M odel W orship Service Incorporating a B ib lica l
View o f the Holiness o f God fo r the Urbandale. M ichigan. Seventh-day AdvenUst Church" (D .M in.diss..
Andrews U niversity. 1993), 51 -S3.
'W illia m G. Johnsson. The Fragmenting o f Adventism (Boise. ID : Pacific Press.
1995). 47. 54.
‘G illc r. "W orship Renewal.* 16-19.
'C . Raymond Holm es. ’ Authentic AdvenUst W orship," M in istry 64 (O ctober 1991):
13-16.
’ Comstock. "S elling." 30-31. 39.
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Lectureship.' Interestingly enough, the 1990 lectureship had focused on the same subject, but in the
broader context o f Seventh-day A dventist theology, church m ethodologies, and church structures.2
Creative Sabbath M orning A lternatives, a video and manual produced by Pacific
Union Conference under the leadership o f H erbert B roeckel. presents the celebrative w orship o f the
Colton and M ilw au kie congregations in the context o f fiv e other churches experiencing worship
revitalization. Elements o f effective w orship and methods o f im plem enting change are treated.1
G ille r and Holmes address the question o f "proper" religious revival. For the latter,
only heart-searching experience guided by the W ord o f God can bring religious revival, and not changes
in worship form at. On the other hand. G ille r defends the theory that no revival ever occurred in history
without "an outburst o f new m usic," w hich is often considered "scandalous" in the revival's own age, but
is later "adopted and revered by later generations."4
M artin Weber devotes one chapter o f A dventist Hot Potatoes to celebration worship.
His presentation underlines personality, age, cultu ral preferences, and b iblical truths as reference points
to evaluate celebration worship. It is significant that he identifies the celebration controversy as one o f
the "hot potatoes* challenging Adventism m the 1990s. He also relates the question to a theological
point—i.e., the assurance and jo y o f salvation quite possibly are closely connected w ith participation in
celebration w orship.’

'L y e ll Heise, "B lending O ld and N ew ". D avid Snyder, "How Our Congregation
Survived Change and G row th"; Donald Jacobsen, "C oping w ith Change in W orship," John Osbom
Lectureship Series: The T hird M illennium and the Church. A rizona Video M inistries, Scottsdale, AZ.
October 1991. audiocassettes.
'A rth u r B ictz, "M anaging Change in the C hurch"; Stephen L. G ifford. "C oping w ith
Change in the C hurch"; Richard. T. Rice, "R evision o r Revolution? Theology Changes” ; Reinhold T ilstra
and Gayland Richardson. "Changes m the Church. H ow 1 Handle Them "; panel o f presidents, "Coping
w ith Changes”; panel o f pastors, "H andling Changing Churches," John W. Osbom Series, A rizona Video
M inistries, Scottsdale. A Z. 1990. audiocassettes.
’Creative Sabbath M om m a A lternatives: R evitalizing the W orship Service and
Sabbath School Program in Y our Church (W estlake V illag e, C A; Church M inistries Departm ent. Pacific
Union Conference o f Seventh-day Adventists. 1991). I -29; Creative Sabbath M orning A lternatives.
produced by the Church M in istries Departm ent, N orth Am erican D ivisio n o f Seventh-day Adventists.
199 1. videocassctte.
‘G ille r, "W orship Renewal." 18.
’M a rlin W eber. Adventist H ot Potatoes (B oise. ID : Pacific Press. 1991). 11-35.
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Don Hawley, in Set Free, relates (be celebration issue to the same theological point as
W eber.' M arvin M oore does the same in one chapter o f his The C risis o f the Find Tim e: Keeping Your
Relationship w ith Jesus in Earth's Darkest Hour, when he describes the spiritual experience o f the
144,000 as being that o f a jo yfu l, celcbralive, worshipping com m unity rather than o f a group preoccupied
w ith perfectionist concerns.1 Richard Fredericks confirm s in "To Celebrate o r N ot to Celebrate," that
when Christians turn from themselves "to adore the Lord Jesus C hrist fo r what he has done, then worship
becomes a celebration.” For W intley Phipps, worship is not only com ing to the presence o f God but
experiencing it. He w rites, "God never meant worship and liturgy to be merely vehicles through which
we disseminate inform ation about H is G ospel."4 In Clayton Peck’s "Docs It M atter How We W orship?"
the issue o f relevant celebration w orship is understood in the context o f jo y fu l praise, its importance,
com plexity, power, and b ib lic a l roots.3 Barry D. O live r essentially unfolds the same idea in "M ake a
Joyful Noise." emphasizing that A dventist worship should embrace both the predom inantly cognitively
and affectively-oriented members o f the community.*
A t the Second International Adventist W orship Conference (R iverside. C alifornia, 710 A p ril 1993), D avid J. Newman emphasized sim ilar ideas in his address "W here Is Advenust W orship
Headed?" For him . "Celebrauon" reflects the joy o f sinners experiencing God's unconditional acceptance.
W orship should allow people "to leam to appreciate God w ith their whole being, both their intellect and
their emouons."’ D raw ing some conclusions from his own experience at the Damascus Sevcnth-dav

:Don Hawley, Set Free (Clackamas. OR: Belter L ivin g Publishing. 1990), 53-73.
:M arvin M oore. The C risis o f the End Tim e: Keeping Your R elationship w ith Jesus in
Earth's Darkest H our (Boise. ED: P acific Press. 1992), 147-57.
3Richard Frederick. "To Celebrate or Not to Celebrate." M in istry 65 (August 1992): 7I I.
‘ W intley Phipps. "W orship: God's Agent o f Contact." M in istry 66 (A p ril 1993): 22-23.
'C layton Peck. "Does It M atter How We W orship?" Adventist R eview . 28 May 1992,
8-10

’ Barry D O live r. "M ake a Joyful N oise!" M inistry 67 (July 1994): 22-24
'D avid J. Newman, "W here Is Adventist W orship Headed?" Second International
W orship Conference, Riverside. C A . 7 A p ril 1993. unpublished paper, 11.
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Adventist Celebration Church, M aryland (under Richard Frederick’s fu ll leadership since September
1992), he declares: "I believe that A dventist w orship is headed fo r greater creativity, more
experimentation, more diversity.’"
Ten other presentations at the worship conference shed additional lig h t on the
celebration phenomenon but w ithout addressing it d ire ctly.2 The seminar by Dan Simpson, senior pastor,
and Ray Shelden, w orship com m ittee ch a ir o f Celebration Center, on the "W orship Pilgrim age at
Celebration [Center]" is an exception.1
One crucial theme pre vails among a ll the conference papers and presentations: W hite
.Anglo Adventist w orship requires change and the development o f tim ely theological reflections to guide
its renewal.1
In Adventism fo r a New Generation. Steve D aily also b riefly argues w ith in the context
o f the first angel's message o f Rev 14 that w orship is "a spontaneous, jo yfu l, exciting experience fo r those
who worship Jesus" but "a burden, ritu a l o r bore fo r those who worship a day." He claim s "celebration" is
not a dirty word but a possible w orship style m eeting the great variety o f human needs. D aily treats
numerous other issues related to celebration w orship o r controversy but w ithout connecting them directly

'Ib id .. 7. 8. 12.
;Audiocassettes from this conference include: Robert W ebber. "Trends in Protestant
W orship.’ Second Inlcm anonal W orship Conference, Adventist Media Center, Newbury Park. CA, W 23, A p ril 1993; A lf B irch. "Towards an A dventist Theology o f W orship," ib id., W -25; Ron G raybill.
"Enthusiasm and E arly Advenust W orship." ib id .. W -3; M onte Sahlin and Caleb Rosado. "Social Change
and Its Impact on Advenust W orship," ib id ., W -6; Pedrito Maynard-Reid, "M u lti-C u ltu ra l Pcrspecuves
on W orship," ib id., W -27; Caleb Rosado. "Response to Maynard-Reid's paper on M ulti-C ultu ral
Perspectives on W orship," ib id., W -27; L y e ll Heise, "M usic and W orship." ib id .. W -27; Edwin
Zackrison, "The Power o f Dram a." ib id ., W -I I; Gary Patterson, "The Expression o f W orship." ib id .. W 13; Richard T. Rice, "Toward an Advenust Theology o f W orship," Second Intcm auonal W orship
Conference, 8 A p ril 1993, unpublished paper. 1-3; Bailey G illespie and Stuart Tyner, "Youth and
W orship,’ ib id .. W -8.
'D an Simpson and Ray Shelden, "The W orship Pilgrimage at CelebraUon [C enter],"
ibid.. W -15. audiocassette.
‘Rice, "Tow ard an A dvenust Theology o f W orship." 1. 2; Ray Shelden. "Toward an
Adventist Theology o f W orship." Second International W orship Conference. Riverside, C A , 8 A p ril
1993. 1-3. unpublished paper.
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w ith each other: early charism atic w orship practices, need fo r ecclesiological diversity, changes or
experiential theology w ith in Adventism .'
It is surprising that the issue o f corporate w orship o r celebration w orship is not
addressed in Valuegenesis: Faith in the Balance. This report on volum inous research conducted among
Adventist young people unveils, however, some o f the possible reasons fo r the success o f certain
celebrauon churches: their warm and caring clim ate.2
In ’ W orship Is a Verb" James A . Cress draws some interesting conclusions: W orship
needs to be "creative’ and "active."3 H eidi Brenner, in ’ Connecting Students w ith God,’ presents how
creativity and participation have developed in the alternate celebration-style w orship service at Pacific
Union College Church since 25 January 1992. and how it is meeting the students' needs.*
Once again it should be noted that none o f these m aterials was designed to provide a
comprehensive investigaUon o f the dynamics and principles undergirding the A dventist celebration
worship renewal/cnsis.
M yron W idm er’s ’ Adventist W orship Celebration Style" is certainly the most
comprehensive attem pt to describe what has happened in the Colton and M ilw au kie congregations.
Although it lacks depth, his arucle succinctly addresses the movement's philosophy and church vision.
He also presents a balanced evaluaUon o f strengths and potential weaknesses o f celebration worship.’
Joe Englekem ier’s book m anuscript. "The Celebration Controversy," is at present the
most comprehensive w ork on the subject by a Seventh-day A dventist author. The m anuscript treats some
historical and cultural data, including the development o f the celebration dispute w ith in Adventism .

'Steve D aily. Adventism fo r a New Generation (Portland. OR: Better L ivin g Pub..
1993). 158. 172. 272-74. 307. 308.
'Roger L. Dudley. Valuegenesis Fauli m Balance (R iverside. C A: La Sierra U niversity
Press. 1992). 173. 184. 185.270-70. 282.
'James A. Cress. "W orship Is a Verb," M in istry 68 (June 1995): 29-30.
‘H eidi Brenner. "Connecting Students w ith God," The Journal o f Adventist Education
56 (O ctober/Novem ber 1993): 36-38.
’W idm er. 'A dvenust W orship." 12-16.
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historical Adventist precedents o f celebration, cultural changes and preferences, and some principles that
should guide worship renew al.1
The issue o f music in Adventist worship is best addressed in two editions o f Notes, the
magazine o f the International Advenust M usicians Association. Seven m usicians and clergy (among
them Dan Simpson) present divergent opinions on the introduction o f popular fo lk m usic into Adventist
worship services. In these articles, the follow ing questions are considered, as Dan Schulz, editor o f
Notes, summarizes: Is there a revolution m worship music? A rc the developments o f the past twenty-plus
years ’ momentary tempests over passing worship and m usical fads? Is the future o f traditional church
worship music at a crossroads? O r are both sides overacting and overstating the situation?’ 1 Recurrent
issues addressed in these articles are the need fo r developing princip le s to guide the experience o f Godcentered and pra ise fiil w orship services, to distinguish between the sacred and the profane, and to allow a
■•'.'holistic and contextualized experience.3
Two articles in the journal O ur Firm Foundation, denouncing "extreme literalism ’ in
the interpretation o f the Scnptures in regard to bodily expression w ith in celebration churches, bring forth
one undergirding question in the celebration debate—that o f A dventist herm eneutics.’
A few other articles on celebration w orship have been published in the Adventist
Rgyiyw . M in im a . Journal o f the A dventist Theological Society. O ur Firm Foundation. Adventists A ffirm .
Inside Report. Liberty Review. Freedom's Ring, and various union and conference papers (e.g.. Pacific
Union Recorder. North P acific Union Conference G leaner) and newsletters (e.g.. Adventist Babv Boomer

'Joe Engelkem ier. "The Celebration Controversy." unpublished book manuscript.
‘"Dan Schulz, "M usic in W orship," Notes. Sum m er/Spring, 1995. 5.
’M a rvin L. Robertson. "Church M usic in T u rm o ii.. . Searching fo r Solutions," Notes.
Spring/Summer 1995,6-8; Dennis H unt. "W orship: Personal V iew ." Notes. Spring/Summer 1995, 8-11;
Dan Simpson. "W orship M usic at Celebration," Notes. Spring/Sum m er 1995, 12-15; Jeffrey K.
Launtzen. "Contemporary Christian M usic and W orship," Notes. Spring/Sum m er 1995. 15-22; James
Teel. "M usic That W orship, People That W orships, People That W orship M usic. M usic That Peoples
W orship," Notes. Autum n 1995. 9-14; Eurydice V. Osterman. "Praise H im w ith Tim brel and Dance?"
Notes. Autumn 1995. 14-16; Carlyle Manous. "A Suitable M usic fo r W orship," Notes. Autum n 1995.
17-22.
‘Ron Thompson. "The Celebration Approach to W orship." O ur Firm Foundation. July
1991. 20-24; E lijah S m ith. "Baby Boomers. Celebration Churches, and M oral Leadership." O ur Firm
Foundation. September 1991. 8-13.
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Awareness. The C utting E dgci. ' A ll these articles, however, are again rather lim ited in the ir treatment o f
both the development and the nature o f the celebration worship renew al/crisis, due either to their
commitment to other agendas o r to the ir failure to adequately utilis e prim ary sources.
The same kinds o f problem s exist in seven o f the m ajor statements by cclebrationworship opponents: Celebration Show by Vance Ferrell,1Celebration o r A bom ination by John Osborne,1
Adventist C arnivals by Lloyd and Leola Rosenvold,4 No Time to Celebrate by M arshall G rosboll.1
Catholic Charism atic Attack: On God's SPA Church by Jan Marcussen.* M v Personal Experience in the
History o f A dventist Celebration by Gene Swanson,7 and Omega I and Omega II by Terry Ross.*
Issues, the Seventh-dav Adventist Church and Certain Private M inistries is the most
comprehensive collection o f articles and documents dealing w ith the issues raised in the celebration
controversy by private m inistries. Some o f the articles address issues related to the celebration
controversy such as heresy, the use o f E. G. W hite's w ritings, hypnosis, m ind control, the book Questions
on Doctrine, and historic Adventism .’ It is surprising, however, that the issue o f celebration worship is

'C onsult bibliography fo r a complete list.
!Thc Celebration Show: The New Tvne o f Seventh-dav A dventist Church Services
Called •C elebration" Compared w ith the Pentecostal Services (Beersheba Springs,TN : P ilgrim s’ Rest.
May 1990), one videocassette. See the bibliography also fo r a lis t o f tracts on the subject by Vance
Ferrell.
'Osborne. Celebration or Abomination. See also The Greatest C risis m the H istory o f
Adventism (Apopka FL: Video Production, Prophecy Countdown. 1990), four videocassettes.
‘Rosenvold and Rosenvold. Adventist Carnivals.
'M arshall G rosboll, No Tim e to Celebrate (W ichita, KS: Steps to Life, 1990). Also
published under the same Ulle in O ur Firm Foundation. December 1990. 14-24.
•Jan Marcussen. Catholic Charismatic A ttack: On God’s SP A Church (Thom psonville,
1L: Amazing Truths Pub.. 1991). four videocassettes.
'Gene Swanson. M v Personal Experience in the H istory o f A dventist Celebration
! Apopka, FL: Prophecy Countdown. 1991), one videocassette.
'T e rry S. Ross, Omega I and Omega II (Grants Pass, OR: Servants o f the Savior,
March 1991), tw o videocassettes.
•Issues: The Seventh-dav Adventist Church and Certain P rivate M inistries (S ilver
Spnng. M D : North Am erican D ivisio n . 1993). 12-14, 21-33. 45-49.
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not addressed. The essay dealing w ith the nature, function, and authority o f the church does not even treat
the issue o f corporate w orship.1
The overall evaluation o f the books, m anuscripts, cassettes, and articles that have been
reviewed is as follow s: None o f them offers a com prehensive study o f celebration worship renewal in the
late 1980s and early 1990s that combines historical description and theological analysis/ M ost o f them
give scant treatment o f the theological issues raised by certain celebration practices, and fa il to provide
sufficient in-depth inform ation to place those issues o r practices in th e ir proper historical perspective.
Analysis o f the socio-cultural setting o f the phenomenon, o r o f the context o f the celebratiomsts' specific
church philosophy is lacking. An analysis and evaluation o f the w orship phenomenon o f CelebraUon
Center and an evaluation o f the arguments ’ fo r’ and ’ against’ celebration worship sull remain to be done
in this paper.

M ethodology and Sources
The research methodology o f this dissertation is related to the very nature and purpose
o f the study As a case study o f a religious/faith phenomenon, the data are qualitative in nature and were
obtained through historic and personal interview research procedures.
This methodology (contrary to "hypothesis-testing" o r "surveys”) emphasizes research
m a total context to gam a ho listic view o f the setting and its relation to the phenomenon being studied. It
involves entering into and observing situations and recording what one sees and hears in an attempt to
understand the assumptions, reasoning, feelings, m otives, and actions o f the people, as they experience
them, in their own context and frame o f reference. Therefore the data base for such research, as the
sources listed below show, must o f necessity be diverse i f the com plexity o f the reality is to be adequately
represented.
The personal interview ("observer-participant") model o f research was selected to
provide access to that ’ inside" knowledge that is crucial to an understanding o f any social phenomenon.

'Ib id .. 65-83.
•’M ike W ilson, however, offers a valuable historical study, ’ Enthusiasm and
Chansmauc M anifestations in Sabbatarian Adventism w ith A pplications fo r the Seventh-day Adventist
Church o f the Late Twentieth Century" (D .M in. diss.. A ndrew s U niversity. 1995). 37-99.
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The data analysis is also qualitative. Results emerged not from predetermined theories
and hypotheses as in statistical research, but from theories and questions em erging from the data
themselves. Results are presented w ith three dimensions in m ind: descriptive narratives, analytical
interpretations, and some theoretical explorations that appear m different partial conclusions and in the
fina l conclusion.
The fo llo w in g pages describe in more detail the procedures used in oral interviews, the
methodology employed in the w ritin g o f the study, and the available sources consulted.
Sets o f questions were developed fo r the interview s. One set o f questions concerned
the foremost leaders o f the Celebration Center and New Life Celebration Church churches and four
additional pastors o f other celebration churches. This set focused on the ir lives, education, spiritual
journeys, leadership styles, com m unication skills, and worldview s, and their relationships to the Seventhday Advenust organization and current theological bends w ith in AdvenUsm. A second set o f questions
addressed the ecctesiology o f the celebration churches in an attem pt to discover and understand the
philosophy, m ission, organization, structure, standards, discipline criteria, and teaching orientation o f
each. Finally, a last set o f questions focused on celebration w orship, including the philosophy,
components, atmosphere, em otional and physical modes o f expression, and use o f certain elements (such
as C hristian contemporary m usic and drama) in the services. Special altenUon is also given to the
practice and theological understanding o f the ordinances at these celebration churches.'
W ith the above sets o f questions completed, an itinerary was developed to interview a
wide range o f proponents and opponents o f celebration worship in C alifornia. Oregon. Florida, and other
places. One hundred th irty interview s were conducted. Beyond that, plans were made to v is it the Colton
and M ilw aukie churches over a period o f a year to participate in the ir different acuvities. as w ell as to live
w ith some o f their members. Special tim e was also allotted in the course o f the itinerary to attend a ra lly

'Baptism , com m union, laying on o f hands, anointing, ordinabon. marriage, funeral,
baby dedicauon, and church dedication.
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against celebration churches,' as w e ll as several conferences and lectures featuring celebration churches
and/or worship renewal w ith in Adventism .2
D escriptive and analytical, historical, sociological, theological, and hermeneutical
perspectives are used in the w ritin g o f the study. It proceeds inductively to ascertain and set forth those
forces that have influenced the Seventh-day Adventist worship renewal in the late 1980s and early 1990s.
In the historical section o f the study, secondary sources are firs t analyzed in order to
grasp the global. Am erican, and denom inational contextual factors, then prim ary sources arc utilized to
document the significant data relevant to the central purpose o f the study (chapters 1, 2, 3, and 4).
Finally, the study inductively derives from those data the reasons, presuppositions, and principles
undergirding the celebration controversy and the Colton celebration w orship renewal movement between
1986 and 199 1 (chapters 4 and the conclusions). O f particular im portance is the exam ination o f the
significance o f the above factors in the different paradigm shifts and in the transitional period that they
express.
The fo llo w in g section lists the published and unpublished prim ary sources that provide
the basic data fo r the study. A m ore com plete item ization can be found in the bibliography. Secondary
sources were consulted where appropnate.

Published Sources
Periodicals
Periodicals include, but are not lim ited to, the Review & Herald. A dventist Review.
M inistry Magazine. Journal o f the Adventist Theological Society. Snectmm O ur F irm Foundation.
Adventists A ffirm . Inside Report, P acific U nion Recorder. N orth P acific Union Conference Gleaner.

A dvm lia Babv.Bwmer Awareness, The C utting Edge. New Life News, and The Celebration
Fxnenence

'San Bernardino H igh School. San Bernardino. CA. 5-7 A p ril, 1991.
T h e F irst Intem auonai Adventist W orship Conference. Portland. OR. 17-20 A p n l
1991. tiie Southeastern Conference w orkers’ meetings. Pine Springs Ranch. CA. 20-21 August 1991; and
the John W Osbom Lectureship at La Sierra U niversity, Riverside, C A. 27-29 O ctober 1991; The
Second Advenust W orship Conference, R iverside. C A, 7-10 A pn l 1993.
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Books and Tracts
Books and tracts were consulted that pertained to the celebration controversy and its
evaluation, as listed in the bibliography.

A udio-V isual M aterial
A udio and videocassettes were examined that were produced by opponents and
proponents o f celebration w orship, including lectures, sermons, teaching o r "prom otional’ material from
the M ilw aukie and Colton congregations, and audio-visual m aterial produced by such persons as John
Osborne, Jan Marcussen. D . Swanson, Terry Ross, and Vance Ferrell.

Unpublished Sources
Interviews
1 One hundred and seven tape-recorded interview s were conducted to: ( I ) capture the
history, ecclesiology. m ission, structure, and celebration worship o f the C olton and M ilw aukie churches:
(2) gam an understanding o f the forem ost leaders in these churches and other celebration churches; (3)
grasp Advenust perceptions about these congregations (to that end a broad spectrum o f theologians was
consulted to secure a balanced theological perspective); and (4) understand the argumentation "for” and
"against” celebrauon worship.
2. Tw enty-four interview s were registered by hand-w ntten notes when obtaining the
same land o f inform ation by tape recording was impossible.

Minutes
The minutes included:
1 Board minutes and proceedings from C elebration Center and the New Life
Celebrauon Church (References fo r these m aterials can be found in the "U npublished M aterial" sccuon o f
the bibliography)
2. Committee minutes and proceedings from the Southeastern C alifornia. Oregon, and
Florida Conferences, the N orth Pacific and Pacific Unions, as w e ll as the General Conference o f Seventh-
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day Adventists (References fo r these m aterials can be found in the 'U npublished M aterials' secuon o f the
bibliography).

Correspondence
The correspondence included:
1. The available files o f the Colton and M ilw aukie churches and the ir corresponding
conferences and unions; also relevant personal files located at the Adventist Heritage Center at Andrews
University
2. Correspondence files o f selected participants.

Papers
Papers included:
Term papers, unpublished articles, and transcripts o f non-tape-recorded lectures or
sermons related to celebration worship.

O rg a n iz a tio n

The research findings are organized as follow s: A fte r a preface, the firs t chapter
concerns its e lf w ith the contextual factors necessary to understand Am erican religion and Am erican
worship renewal trends, especially since the 1960s. This chapter also provides the denom inational
context by presenting the roots o f Seventh-day Adventist w orship and its charism atic antecedents.
Chapter 2 describes the development o f celebration worship at Celebration Center.
Chapter 3 presents the m ilieu, development, and im pact o f the celebration movement w ith in the North
Am erican D ivisio n o f Seventh-day Adventists. Chapter 4 examines and evaluates the concerns related to
and the arguments "against" celebration w orship and m ovem ent The presentation o f these arguments
unveils some recurring undergirding presuppositions and theological trends at work.
M ajor transitions and paradoxes evident in the Colton Church and the celebration
movement are discussed in the conclusions. They pay special attention to m ajor paradigm shifts and to
sociological, doctrinal, ecciesiological. and hermeneutical trends. Finally, possible lessons that the
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Seventh-day Advenust Church could draw out o f the celebrauon "renew al/crisis" arc included and some
recommendaUons that could foster and strengthen denom inational worship renewal are made.
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CHAPTER I

C O N T E X T U A L FACTORS

Is there a thing o f w hich it is said,
’ See, this is new?"
It has already been.
In the ages before us.
The people o f long ago are not remembered.
N or w ill there be any remembrance
O f people yet to come
By those who come after them.
Ecct 1:10-11 .VRSK

This chapter examines m ajor movements and influences that have shaped Am erican
evangelical worship. It also overviews the developm ent o f W hite and B lack Seventh-day Adventist
worship in N orth Am erica.

G lobal Context: L itu rgical versus
Charism atic Renewals
The worship renewal seen in most Am en can evangelical churches at the end o f the
twentieth century can be traced through both the litu rg ic a l and chansm atic movements.1 This
phenomenon. Frank C e llier claim s, is "as significant as the R eform ation.'2 Jack Havford views it as the
second stage o f the R eform ation.' For both o f these authors, then, ju st as the Reformauon brought the

'Evangelical A ction, special edition on w orship (November/December 1986): 4-10;
Robert E. W ebber, cd.. Evangelicals on the Canterbury T rail: W hy Evangelicals A re A ttracted to the
Liturgical Church (W aco. T X : W ord Books, 1985), 15; Elm er L. Towns. An Inside Look at 10 o f Today's
M ost Innovative Churches (Ventura. CA: Regal Books. 1990), 60-72. 193-209; Leith Anderson. D ying
for Change (M inneapolis: Bethany House. 1990), 97-98. 128-29.
:Frank Stephen C e llier, Liturgy Is M ission (N ew York: Seabury Press. 1964), 13.
'Jack W. Havford, W orship His M aiestv (D allas: W ord Publishing. 1987), 21-26. See
also James H. Rutz. 1700 Years Is Long Enough: A New Strategy to Finish the Reform ation and F u lfill
the Great Commission (Colorado Springs. CO: Open Church M inistries. 1990), 9-16.
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church back to the doctrine o f ju stifica tio n by faith and the priesthood o f a ll believers, so this second stage
refocuses the church on w orship,' thus transform ing and reshaping the body o f C hrist in new ways.2
Both the litu rg ica l and charism atic movements took on significant momentum among
American m ainline denominations in the 1960s.’ Even though they have significantly affected the
evangelical churches only since 1975/ both are much older movements.
The litu rg ica l movement began and spread on the European continent; the charism atic
movement developed in Am erica. ’ T heir grow th in different contexts has given them unique characteris
tics that are summarized in the fo llo w in g pages. Some contact points between the two movements are
described, as w e ll as some o f the theological questions and im plications they raise fo r Am erican
evangelical w orship renewal.

The L itu rg ica l Movement
The litu rg ica l movement has its roots in Catholicism ,* beginning in the nineteenthcentury revival o f Benedictine monasUcism. ' This was a reaction to Jansenism, the Enlightenm ent, and
the laicization brought by G allicam sm .'

'Jack Havford, quoted in Towns, An Inside 1-ook. 60.
’ David Watson, 1 Believe in the Church (Grand Rapids, M I: Eerdmans, 1982), 163.
'C e llie r, Liturgy Is M ission. 13; Robert M. Anderson, 'Pentecostal and Charismatic
C h ristian ity/ in The Encyclopedia o fR e lig io n (1987). 232; T. S. Garrett, Christian W orship: An Intro
ductory O utline (London: O xford U n iversity Press, 1963). 1-2; James F. W hite. Mew Forms o f W orship
(Nashville: Abingdon. 1971), 16-20.
‘Robert E. W ebber, W orship O ld and New (Grand Rapids. M I: Zondervan, 1982), 11 13; idem. 'T h e Im pact o f the Litu rgical M ovem ent on the Evangelical C hurch.' in Reformed Liturgy and
M usic (Louisville. K Y : Joint O ffice o f W orship o f the United Presbyterians, 1987), 111.
’ H. E llsw orth Chandlee. 'T h e L itu rg ica l M ovem ent,' m The New W estminster
Dictionary o f L itu rg y and W orship (1986), 308. 309.
'E .g ., O live r Rousseau. H isto ire du mouvement lituraaue: Esauisse histonoue depuis
le debut du I9e siecle iusou’au po ntifica l de Pie X (Pans: Cerf, 1945), ix ; Chandlee. 'T h e Liturgical
Movement." 308.
Some o f the m ajor centers where the movement developed were Solesmes. France;
Marcdsous and M ont-Cesar, Belgium ; Beuron and M ana Laach. Germany.
'Rousseau. H istoire du mouvem ent liturgique. ix. 1-2, 21.
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In the 1830s in France, Prosper Gueranger, who was greatly interested in church
liturgy,' established in France the concept o f the recovery o f w orship as central to church life and w ork.
Reacting against traditional Catholicism , he wrote: ’The prim ary means o f liv in g the C hristian life is
active participation m the Euchanst—not by the clergy alone . .. but by laymen as w e ll."2 The movement
emphasized the beauty o f Chrisuam ty, the rediscovery o f the glorious past o f the medieval church
(especially by experiencing the "m ystical" body o f C hrist through w orship), and the so cio -p o litica l
influence o f the church.1
The firs t advocates o f the movement (e.g., Louis Ducbesnes, Fernand C abrol, Pierre
B attifol). being enamored o f the past and lovers o f Rom anticism (pa rticula rly o f Chateaubriand), often
became entrapped in archeological concerns in their attempt to revive traditions o f the church that had
been broken by the French Revolution. They aimed to bring "secular" people back to C h ristia n ity through
worship, beautiful church services, prayers, rites, and m usic,' w hich w ould "w ork like a heavenly vision
on the emotions, to enlighten the soul, and warm the heart.’ 5

'In early C hristianity the term "litu rg y" described prim a rily the Eucharist. D u rin g the
19th century the term took on broader significance through the literature o f the various movem ents
interested in the reform o f C hristian worship. In fact, the term litu rg y is now in greater harm ony w ith its
original Greek roots (leitourgia meaning any rendering o f service o r the performance o f various c u ltic
actions) which described it as "any system o r set o f rituals that is prescribed fo r public o r corporate
performance’ (see Theodore W. Jennings, "L iturgy," The Encyclopedia o f R eligion 119871. 580-83). In
this disscrtauon the term is used in its own historical context
:R. W Franklin. "Gueranger and Pastoral Liturgy: A Nineteenth-Century C ontext."
Worship 50 (M arch 1976): 146; Rousseau. H istoire du mouvement liturgiaue. 73.
'F ranklin. "Gueranger and Pastoral L itu rg y," 154; Rousseau, H istoire du m ouvem ept
liturgiQue. 218; see also Francois Auguste Rene Viscount de Chateaubriand. Genius o f C h ristia n ity: S p irit
and Beauty o f the Christian R eligion, trans. Charles 1. 'W hite (B altim ore: M urphy and Co, 1856), 43-71,
371,385.
‘F ranklin. "Gueranger and Pastoral Litu rgy." 152; Chateaubriand. Genius o f
C hristianity. 479-507
'W aldem ar Trapp, Vorgeschichte und Ursnrung der liturgischen Bewecune
(W urzburg: R. M ayr. 1939), 363. quoted in Franklin. "Gueranger and Pastoral Liturgy," 152. 158.
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Before it came to Am erica in the 1920s,1 the litu rg ica l movement went through several
transformations in Europe, responding to varying influences from participating countries. For example,
the Cectlian movement in Germany contributed the ecclesiological perspective through the rediscovery o f
the nature and function o f the church. The German revival also emphasized worship services (mass) as
central expressions o f the redeeming act o f God, C hristian unity, and the means o f sanctification. It
parucularly fostered the development o f a theology o f the m ystic symbols2 through highlighting
meaningful participation o f the laity through the Eucharist, congregational singing, and the great prayers
and confessions o f the church tradition. Germany also contributed by developmg a biblical hermeneutics
through the church litu rg ica l tradition.J The O xford o r Tractartan movement in England added to the
litu rgica l movement its taste fo r form and art. In particular, they restored the importance o f architecture,
stained-glass windows, vestments, ceremonial ntes. ecclesiastical feasts, and singing as means to
contemplate and apprehend the mysteries o f the C hristian faith.* Italy contributed its own traditional
sense o f the m usical, especially through "plam song," considered the best sacred music to actualize the
mysteries o f the church.’

'Jeremy H a ll, 'T he Am erican Liturgical M ovem ent: The Early Years.' W orship 50
(M arch. 1976): 472-89. See also the w ritings o f V irg il M ichel o f St John Abbey m Collegevdle,
Minnesota, and the Abbey's periodical Orate Frates (later named W orship!, which became 'one o f the
most important means o f spreading the movement in Am erica" (Chandlee. 'The Liturgical M ovem ent.'
309).
:This theology has its emphasis on the paschal mystery and the resurrecuon. especially
through the Eucharist as the most intim ate experience that one can have w ith Christ. See Jeffrey J. Zetto.
"Aspects o f Theology in the L ilu r~ ? a l Movement in the Lutheran Church-M issoun Synod: 1930-1960"
(Ph.D diss., C hrist Seminary-Seminex. 1982). 134, 140; Hageman. 'T h e Liturgical R evival." Theology'
Todav 61 (1950): 503
']. B. Hirsher. J. A. M oehler, Ildefons Herwegen. Odo Casel (from the Abbey o f M aria
Laach). and the publication Ecclesia Orans contributed to the ecclesiological perspective in the litu rg ica l
movement See Rousseau. H istoire du mouvement liturgioue. 63. 73. 74. 97. 105. 153. 204. 218; Horton
Davies. "The Litu rgical Renewal: Its Principles and Its Ecumenical Dimensions." The B ulletin--The
M oravian Theological Seminary 1 ( 1965): 2 5 -3 1; Hageman. "The Liturgical Revival." 498.449.
‘D. F Cabrol. Gregory D ix. J. H. Newman, and A. W. Pugin were m ajor contributors.
’E.g.. see the works o f Gaspar Spontm i. the Arezzo Convention, and the diverse
articles published in one o f the m aior journals on the subject: M usica Sacra. Rousseau. 153. 165.
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These different centers o f litu rg ic a l foment produced a growing revival o f worship.
They increased the active role o f the la ity in worship and the use o f vernacular language and local
customs. They also encouraged new uses o f space and new forms o f bodily expression and litu rgica l
pracuce. Through the influence o f Pius X (1903-14) and Pius X II (1939-58) the litu rg ica l movement
entered a new phase. What began at firs t as the fru it o f individual forces in different countries became the
official position o f the C atholic church in 1962 at the Vatican II council after much unrest and
controversy.'
From Vatican II came the Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy on w orship,1 which,
according to Chandlee, was the ’ best and most concise statement describing the principles and objectives
o f the litu rgica l movement.* Because o f its ecumenical significance and scope, Chandlee recommends its
study by 'anyone who wishes to understand the litu rg ica l renewal o f the whole Christian church.*’
On an experiential le vel, the w ork o f the Taize Community, founded in France after
VaUcan II and grounded in both the Protestant and C atholic traditions, embodies an excellent expression
o f the principles o f the litu rg ica l movement. It emphasizes worship and m ission and tries to build church
unity through deep ecumenical understanding o f worship and outreach.’
According to Chandlee, reform s introduced by the ConstituUon on the Sacred Liturgy
were *so sweeping and many” that they rem ain a lasting influence to the present day along three lines: (1)
both leadership and la ity instilled m ore spontaneity and freedom m worship than previously, and sought
new and contemporary ways o f expressing worship, (2 ) the resultant litu rgica l renewal forced a

'The most sig nifica nt contributors to the liturgical revival were: Lambert Beaudin
(from the Abbey o f M ont-Cesar. B elgium ). Josef Jungmann, Jean Danielou. Louis Bouyer. and the
different scholars from the Centre de Pastorale Liturgique in Pans publishing in La Maison Dieu.
Chandlee. 'The Litu rgical M ovem ent.* 310.
:De -Sacra Litu reia was the ConstituUon promulgated by Paul V I in December 1963 as
the result o f the w ork o f the VaUcan II council on worship.
’Chandlee, 'T he L itu rg ic a l M ovem ent,* 311-13; Ronald C. D. Jasper. ’The Renewal o f
W orship.' m The Renewal o f W orship: Essays bv Members o f the Joint Liturgical Groun. ed. Ronald C.
D Jasper I London: O xford U niversity Press, 1965), 1-3.
‘Chandlee, "The L itu rg ica l M ovem ent." 313.
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rethinking o f the leadership and the essence o f the church, and (3) both, in turn, fostered new concepts
and experiments m C hristian m ission.1
Howard G. Hageman, reporting on the w orship secuon o f the Faith and O rder Confer
ence at M ontreal in 1963, concluded that the litu rg ic a l movement now belongs "squarely in the center o f
every church concern." It is "a new frontie r" on w hich a ll churches, regardless o f the rig id ity o f their
litu rg ica l tradiuons. find themselves assembled fo r com m on exploration and ecumenical conversation^ In
addition, the liturgical movement has called fo r a broader understanding o f worship in the context o f
social justice and involvem ent, as in the O ld Testam ent tradition. Thus the movement has heightened
awareness o f worship as not only the response o f the believers to God w ithin the church but also as the ir
com m itted service and actions to change th e ir com m unities and the w orld.1

The Pentecostal/Charism atic Movement
The charism atic movement (c r neo-pcntecostalism ) represents the spread o f classical
pentecostalism into the "m ainline" churches in the U nited States during the I960s.‘ "Classical" or
modem pentecostalism is accepted as beginning w ith Fox Parham in Topeka, Kansas, in 19 0 1. Five
years later the movement gained momentum in Los A ngeles through W illiam Seymour, a Black preacher.
His Azuza Street A postolic Faith M ission rapidly became the springboard for spreading the movement
around the w orld.1
The movement firs t developed in A m erica, princip ally among blue-collar workers and
the poor, as a protest against increasing form alism , "m odernism ," and the middle-class character o f the

'Ib id .. 3 12.
:See Howard G. Hageman. "The C om ing-of-A gc o f the Liturgical Movement: Report
on Section IV' o f the M ontreal Conference," Studia Liturm ca 2 (December 1963): 256-65.
’Rousseau, H istoire du mouvem ent litu ra o u e . 2 18; Ernest B. Kocnker. "Objecuves
and Achievements o f the Liturgical M ovem ent in the Roman C atholic Church Since W orld W ar II.'
Church History 20 (June 19 5 1): 16 : H all. "The A m erican L itu rg ica l Movement." W orship 50. no.2
i 1976), 484-85. see also Isa 1: 10-20 and Am os 5:21-25.
‘Rousseau. H istoire du mouvem ent litu re io u e . 230.232; Richard Quebedeaux. The
New Chansmalics II (San Francisco: Harper & R ow , 1983). 4.
’Quebedeaux. The New Chansm atics II. 26-34
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mainstream denominations ' In itia lly em erging from the radical separatist wing o f the late nineteenthcentury holiness movement, early pentecostals subscribed to many o f the tenants o f fundamentalism2 and
rejected participauon in the w ider culture o f 'th e w o rld ."1 The doctrinal influence o f the holiness
movement on pentecostalism can be sum m arized in the follow ing points suggested by John N ichol: (1)
there is a "second blessing" o f "enure sancuficauon" through the bapUsra o f the H oly S p irit to be sought
and received after conversion, (2) a be lie ver must seek the S pirit's leading in all o f life . (3) revivals are
crucial not only fo r evangelism but also fo r the rejuvenauon o f the spiritual lives o f believers, (4 ) believ
ers ought to expect the im m inent return o f C hrist, and (5) Christians should shun the w orld and the
manifestations o f w orldliness, such as luxuries, cosmetics, jew elry, amusements, and tobacco.4 Thus in
the pentecostai movement, the social re a lity is the subculture formed w ithin the realm o f the
congregational church, which offers sp iritu a l as w e ll as social and recreational activities m the charac
teristic style o f revivalistic religious bodies.1
Arm m ian in essence." pentecostai theology puts its chief emphasis on "experience"
rather than "doctrine." However, the doctnne o f S p irit baptism is especially emphasized and is expected
to be evidenced tm tially by speaking in tongues (glossolalia) and later by the other spiritual gifts (the
chammata).

'.Anderson, "Pentecostal ChansmaUc Chnsuamty," 230; Quebedeaux. The New
Chansmatics 11. 3
:Anderson. 230. John M acA rthur, The Chansmatics (Grand Rapids. M I: Zondervan.
1978). 199-200. expressed ten problem s m aking pentecostai renewal incompauble w ith fundamentalism.
'Quebedeaux. The N ew Chansmatics II. 189.
’John T N ichol. Pentecostalism (New York: Harper & Row. 1966), 7.
Tbid.. 189-90.
"Arm im us m aintained that salvation was open to all by an act o f "free w ill" w hich needs
to be reaffirm ed by a godly life . He did not accept the Calvim stic doctrine o f predestmauon—"eternal
security." Believers (even S pint-fiH ed Chnsuans) could fa ll back into sin. (Quebedeaux. The New
Chansmatics II. 32. 223.)
’Anderson. "Pentecostal and ChansmaUc Chnsuamty." 230; Quebedeaux, The New
Chansmatics II. 35; N ichol. Pentecostalism . 70-80.
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But the heart o f pentecostalism is worship. Its form s o f expression, o f course, have
changed in the successive phases o f the m ovem ent.1 A ccording to R ichard Quebedeaux and Nathan
Hatch, classical pentecostai worship has been influenced deeply by dem ocratic, revivalistic, and Black
religious experiences : Thus it exhibits the follow ing features: creative outpouring in the vernacular,
communal ecstasy and spontaneity, expressive responses to the proclam auon o f the good news, and the
use o f live ly, "singable" gospel music that captures the idenuty o f p la in people.1 However, pentecostai
worship must be noted not only 'fo r its enthusiasm and spontaneity" but also fo r "its well-orchestrated
litu rgica l order1—b u ilt on the long tradition o f slave religion and B lack sp iritu a lity as a whole."4 For
Anderson, pentecostai worship is "the ritu a l reenactment o f Acts 2, the recapturing o f awe, wonder, and
joy m the immediate experience o f the H oly S p irit, and im m ersion in mvsterv and m iracle." It provides
believers, according to Anderson, w ith an opportunity fo r in dividu al expression and the "feeling o f the
m oving o f the H oly S ptnt.’ It forges em otional bonds w ith the sp iritu a l community, brings consolation
and assurance, and lifts one into the sublim e, despite its quite often chaouc appearance to the uninitiated.1
The institutionalization o f the Am erican pentecostai movement by the 1940s brought a
decline in the fervor o f worship, especially in the larger W hite pentecostai denominations. This led to the
highly publicized deliverance revival at the end o f the decade. The deliverance revival movement
enlivened once again the use o f the believers' charismata and the need o f deliverance from form alism ,
sickness, and demon possessions.* Through that movement the neo-pcntecostal movement emerged in

'In the early years o f Pentecostalism nearly every w orship service was characterized by
speaking in tongues, prophesying, healing, exorcism , hand-clapping. uncoordinated praying aloud,
jum ping, fa llin g , dancing "in the S p irit." crying, and shouting w ith great exuberance. Very rapidly these
pracuces were subjected to unw ritten but clearly understood conventions concerning what was appro
priate and when (Anderson, "Pentecostal and Charism atic C hnsuam ty," 230 ).
'Quebedeaux. The New Chansmatics II. 31-32; Nathan O. Hatch, The Democratiza
tion o f Am en can C hnstianitv (New Haven. C T: Y ale U niversity Press. 1989). 214-19
'Hatch. The Dem ocratization. 105. 151. 153.
'Quebedeaux. The New Chansm atics II. 31 .182 -83 .
'Anderson. "Pentecostal and Chansmaftc Chnsuam ty." 230.
’ Ibid.. 232.
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the 1960s and rapidly spread to nearly a ll the Protestant denominations and the Roman C atholic church.
Quebedeaux refers to Edward O'Connor’s comments on the rapid development o f the neo-pentecostai
movement: "What is rem arkable about this m ovem ent in its early days is how unexpectedly it arose and
how spontaneously it spread.’ 1
By the 1970s this "transdenom inational" movement was being called "the charism atic
renewal."2 According to Synan. the word "renew al" was used to show that the purpose o f the movement
was to renew the existing churches rather than to establish new denominations. This movement, also
called neo-pentecostaiism . attracted more and m ore people from the W hite m iddle and upper classes, and
these have characterized the predom inant nature o f the m ovem ent ’ It formed a theological counterculture
that attracted intellectuals and theologians both from lib e ra l theologies and sacramental churches.*
Gradually the movement departed from its classical pentecostai, holiness, and fundam entalist heritage.
The concept o f holiness was s till im p ortan t but now it was viewed more as a positive attitude o f the heart
and good interpersonal relationships than as rig id m oral codes and negativism .’ As the charism atic
renewal became less c ritic a l toward culture it spread rap id ly through the Am erican m iddle class. It
became more "libe ral." even to the point o f "b ap tizing the Am erican dream."
The movement gradually assim ilated the values o f the prevalent m aterialistic Am en can
culture. According to Pousson. that accommodation sometimes led "a m atenalislic nght consciousness to
replace a cross-beanng servanthood’ among many C hristians and independent chansmauc leaders, many

'Quebedeaux, The New Chansm atics 11. 5. See also Vinson Synan. "Chansmauc
Movement." The Perennial D ictionary o f W orld R eligions (1981). 162.
’Synan. "Chansmauc M ovem ent." 163.
'Some noteworthy contnbutors to that trend include Kathryn Kuhlman. O ral Roberts.
David du Plessis. Demos Shakanan and the F u ll G ospel Business Men's Fellowship, and Pat Robertson
( Quebedeaux. The New Charismatics II. 87-126).
‘Synan. "Chansmauc M ovem ent," 162.
"Anderson. "Pentecostal and Chansm auc Chnsuamty." 230; Quebedeaux. The New
Chansmatics 11. 162-63. 170. 191.
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o f whom indulged in extreme individualism , affluence, high-pressure fund-raising tactics, and a kind o f
"trium phalism " exalting pride and se lf.1
On the other hand, some elements o f the chansm auc movement follow ed other
tendencies, closer to those o f the "litu rg ic a r movement, by developing greater concerns for social justice
and reformauon. As Quebedeaux wntes. chansmauc theologians have often integrated S pirit baptism
w ith a "radical M arxist-onented" or “liberation theology."2
In the 1970s the chansmauc movement's emphasis was no longer on speaking in
tongues-although that sull remained im portant as a prayer or praise language—but on "the release o f the
S pint’ and the ensuing chansmata (sp iritu a l gifts) perceived as the "actualization o f graces already
received at baptism ." Hundreds o f prayer groups began to spring up in Am enca and in other countnes as
the movement focused on renew mg a deeper taste fo r Scripture study, prayer, and praise.’ Many new
songs were w ritten and published and a new style o f worship celebration appeared usually w ith subdued
pentecostai features, o r even, as Anderson describes it. "a high degree o f decorum ."4
Noting these characteristics in the m id-1970s, Pope Paul V I gave his blessing to the
movement and encouraged the chansm atics to "share" the jo y o f the H oly S pint w ith everyone.’ thus
JefmiUvely establishing the ecumenical character o f the m ovem ent*

Points o f Convergence: Some Theological
Questions and Im plicaUons
To better understand the influence o f the litu rg ic a l and pentecostai-chan smatic
movements on Am en can evangelical worship in the 1990s, we now must examine some o f their points o f

Edward K. Pousson. Spreading the Flame: Chansm auc Church and Mission Today
i Grand Rapids. M I: Zondervan. 1992). 47-49.
’Quebedeaux. The New Chansmatics II. 166-67, 237.
’Synan. "Charism atic M ovem ent" 163.
‘ Anderson. "Pentecostal and Chansmauc Chnsuam ty." 230; Quebedeaux. The New
Chansmatics I I . 170
'Svnan. "Chansmauc M ovem ent" 163.
"Quebedeaux. The New Chansmatics II. 142.
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convergence and some o f the questions they have raised. W ebber has underlined this convergence
through a detailed observation o f the Am erican contemporary religious context. This analysis comes to a
sim ilar conclusion o f convergence but from the investigation o f a h isto rica l and theological understanding
o f the litu rgica l and chansmauc movements.1
Both movements have been characterized as reacting to what was perceived in their
own contextual settings as the destroying forces o f rationalism (the E nlig htenm e nt)/ modernism, and
secularization1 that had been prevailing in society and were perceived as dangerously influencing
mainstream denominations.
In th e ir own ways, both movements have aimed at presenting to their own generation a
livin g God. acuvely w orking in visib le and evidenOal ways through the live s o f those com m itted to H im .'
Both movements have reintroduced the m ystical and the supernatural mto the Christian
churches: the litu rg ica l movement m ainly through the subtle means o f the E ucharist seen as a channel o f
God's presence and grace.’ and the pentecostal-chansmatics through the dram atic m anifestation o f the
Spint m glossolalia. charismata, and sm all groups.*

'W ebber's analysis o f that convergence was published after the conclusions presented
in this section were w ritten. See Robert Webber, Signs o f W onder: The Phenomenon o f Convergence in
Modem Liturgical and Charism atic Churches (N ashville: A bbott M artyn, 1992).
:See Gary M adison. "A Return to M ystery," in W ebber. Evangelicals. 23-26;
Rousseau. H istoire du mouvement liturgioue. ix. x. I -3, 75; Anderson. D ving fo r Change. 230; Franklin.
"Gueranger and Pastoral L itu rg y," 157.
'Quebedeaux. The New Chansmatics II. 3. 216-18; Rousseau. H istoire du mouvement
liturgioue. 4. 2 3 1; Franklin, "Gueranger and Pastoral Liturgy." 153.
‘Quebedeaux. The New Chansmatics II. xv
’ Franklin. "Gueranger and Pastoral Liturgy," 153; Rousseau. H istoire du mouvement
liturgioue. 1.2 . 153. 165. 166; M adison. "A Return to M ystery." 2 1-30.
"Quebedeaux. The New Chansmatics II. x iv . 227. 236; M adison. "A Return to
Mystery." 2 1-30
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Both movements reacted to the secularization o f society and the church, but, at the
same tim e, tried to adapt to secularization by creating new styles o f church service more reflective o f
people's own culture and m entality.1
Both movements stressed the corporate reality o f the church—the body o f Christ. In the
liturgical movement, the corporate reality is prim arily experienced on a m ystical-ecclesiological level
through worship and the sacraments. Christians unite into the body o f C hrist—a transcendental re a lity through the mass, bapusm, and the Eucharist.' As Hageman w rites, corporate w orship "lifts the people
above the sense o f their in d ivid u a lity, above the sense o f their membership in a mere society."3 In
contrast, corporate reality w ith in the pentecostai movement is not as m ystical, but is p rim a rily
experienced sociologically: histo rica lly, the movement originated as a gathering o f the cu ltu ra lly and
sociologically deprived; litu rg ic a lly, even i f worship perm its a spiritua l bonding o f the believers to a
spiritual com m unity through their in dividu al expressions o r emotions, it is not p rim a rily a bonding to the
mystical and transcendental body o f C hrist but, m ainly, a spiritua l bonding o f a com m unity com m itted to
evangelism—the propagation o f religious and ethical principles.1
The "iransdenom inational" character o f the chansmauc movement and the distance it
has traveled from its pentecostai. holiness, and sociological roots, allow s it to come closer to the nouon o f
a mystical corporate rea lity, especially through its emphasis on sm all group experience. The small group
expencnce becomes the new channel o f the outpouring o f and com,—union w ith the S pint. the new
mysucal corporate reality. This m ystical expcnence differs, however, from the one lived in the liturgical

'Chandlee, "The Litu rg ica l Movement," 314; Quebedeaux, The New Chansmatics II.
216-18; Rousseau, H istoire du mouvement litu raq ue. 73. 104.
'F ra nklin, "Gueranger and Pastoral Liturgy," 179; Hageman. "The L itu rg ica l Revival,"
503; Rousseau. H istoire du mouvement liturgioue 104. 123; Raymond W iniing . La Theoloeic
contemnoraine 11945-19803 (Paris: t.e Centurion 1983), 154, 416-429; Zetto. "Aspects o f Theology,"
134. 140.
'Hageman. "The Litu rgical R evival." 498; Davis C. Horn. W orship m Cnsis
(Philadelphia: Fortress Press. 19723, 63; Zetto. "Aspects o f Theology," 30, 179
‘Quebedeaux. The Mew Chansmatics II. 189-190.
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movement, where it is found in a unifying corporate worship sensitive to the great church traditions and
structured around dispensing the sacraments.
Both movements have placed worship at the core o f church life and emphasized active
participation in their '’m ystical” or "supernatural" services. Through celebrating the jo y o f Christian
living , believers create a new and contemporary corporate re a lity .1
The theological im plications and the realities o f the tw o movements have increasingly
influenced the C hristian w orld o f the 1990s. The points o f contact are: ( I ) the role and importance o f the
la ity / (2) the local church—o r even the prayer group as a center o r fundamental cell o f the Christian life
that fosters Congregationalism;1 (3) the social character o f C hristianity through com m itted actions in the
community .1(4) w orship as a rich experience o f the divine presence or a rendezvous w ith C hrist, whose
active presence is manifested among the believers by the H oly S p irit;’ (5 ) m ission to the unchurched and

'H a ll. "The Am erican Litu rgical M ovem ent." 478-79; Howard G. Hageman. "The
Liturgical R evival.’ Theology Today 61 (January 1950): 497; Rousseau. 76. 79; Anderson. 230. See also
Robert Webber. S im s o f W onder. 9-11. 14, 26, 28.
’Even though the litu rg ica l movement started as a reacuon to laicization and as a
restoration o f the old hierarchical structures o f the medieval church, the la ity gamed increasing
importance through the Euchanst and other worship reform s (Rousseau. H istoire du mouvement
liturm oue. 153 ; Koenker. "O bjectives and Achievements o f the L itu rg ica l Movements." 20-24, W inling.
I.a theoloeie contemporame. 78-79, 155-58, 185). On the other hand, as a dem ocratic movement rooted
in aniisacramentalism. the pcniecostal/chansm alic movement has given prominence to the Iaitv from the
very beginning (Quebedeaux, The New Chansmatics 11.128-129. 33). See also Webber, Signs o f
Wonder. 67-70.
'Rousseau. H istoire du mouvement lim rgioue. 4, 76, 79. 204. 218; Hageman. "The
Liturgical R evival," 498; H orn. W orship in C risis. 24; Henry W. Reimann, “The Liturgical Movement:
An Appraisal." Concordia Theological M onthly 30 (June 1959): 421 -43 1. Quebedeaux. The New
Chansmatics II. 6. 147 . W ebber. Signs o f W onder. 66.
‘T his feature is again expressed in nearly opposite ways by the movements. The
liturgical and chansmauc movements prom ote a recognition and penetration o f the social reality, w hile
the pcntecosiai movement advocates more the creation o f a social subculture. Rousseau. H istoire du
mouvement liturgioue. 218; Koenker, "O bjectives and Achievem ents," 16 ; H a ll. "The Am erican Liturgical
M ovement." 484-85; Quebedeaux. The New Chansmatics 11. 166-69, 237
’ W inling , La Theologic Contemporaine. 75-76, 382; Quebedeaux, The New
ChansnKUlcs II. x iv . xv. 39; W ebber. Signs o f W onder. 72-82; Signs o f the S p irit: O fficia l Report o f the
Seventh Assembly o f the W orld Council o f Churches. Canberra. A ustralia. 7-20 February 1991 . ed.
Michael Kinnamon (Geneva: WCC Publications. 1991), 20. 27-37. 48-1 11. 150-169.
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unconverted w ith in specific cultural contexts and regions;' and (6 ) sp iritu a l and pastoral studies.2 These
points o f contact fomented renewed interest in the study o f ecclesiology, pneum atology, and mission
among church leaders and scholars.1
However, the most surprising

« bt'e issue raised by the litu rg ic a l and pentecostal-

chansmatic movements is the ecumenical dialogue1 triggered by th e ir sim ilar hermeneutical orientation,
despite their very diffe re nt origins and theological roots. Sacramental theology, o r theology o f the
mysteries, o f the litu rg ic a l movement comes into close contact w ith the pentecostal-charism atic
movement through its accent on experience o f the divine and feeling God's presence w ith in celebrations.
In both cases, the core o f C hristianity is apprehended experientially. In that context, theology and bib lica l
doctrines are studied and taught w ith existcnual emphases.1 A ccording to Francis Schaeffer, new
pentecostals and liberals o f the m ainline churches find charism atic renewal attractive because experience

'In the litu rg ica l movement, sensitivity to the indigem zation o r inculturation o f worship
developed gradually but intentionally on the basis o f (1) a search fo r new expressions o f worship which
would be understood and have more meaning fo r people in the present day (e.g., the catholic vernacular
controversy), (2) an increased "active participation" o f the la ity, and (3) the spreading o f a Gospel
committed to the social reality. In the case o f the pentecostal/charism atic movement, sensitivity and
adaptation to cultural needs and contexts came more as consequences o f (1 ) its Am erican democratic
religious roots. (2) a strong bent to anu-institutionaiism , (3) a com m itm ent to pragm atic evangelism, and
(4) a hermeneutical trend upholding personal authonty (J. D. C richton, L itu rg ica l Changes: The
Background fLondon: C atholic Truth Society. 1975], 11, 12; Chandlee, 310. 311; Horton Davies. "The
Liturgical Renewal; Its P rinciples and Ecumenical Dim ensions." The B ulle tin--T h e M oravian Theological
Seminary 1 [ 1965]: 25-3 1; Koenker. "O bjectives and Achievem ents." 18, 20-21; Quebedeaux, The New
Chansmatics 11. 130-36. 142-50. 226-27; W inling. La Theologie Contemporame.76; Zetto. "Aspects o f
Theology," 204)
'Stanley M . Burgess and Gary B. McGee, eds.. "The Pentecostal and ChansmaUc
Movements." D ictionary o f Pentecostal and ChansmaUc M ovem ents ( 1988). 1; W inling. La Theologie
Coniemnoraine. 90; H a ll. "The Am en can Liturgical M ovem ent," 488; Koenker. "ObjecUves and
Achievements." 26; Chandlee, "The Liturgical Movement." 308.
'Rousseau. H istoire du mouvement liturgique. 147. W inling, La Theologie
Contemnoraine 382; Hageman. "The Liturgical Revival." 498; Koenker, "O bjectives and Achievements,"
24-25
‘W ebber. "The Im pact," 112; Quebedeaux. The New Chansm atics II. 234; John F.
M acArthur. Jr.. ChansmaUc Chaos (Grand Rapids. M I; Zondervan. 1992). 293. 294. W ithout common
consultations. M acA rthur comes to the same conclus'on presented above.
‘Quebedeaux. The New Chansmatics H. 151-55, 207; Burgess and McGee. "The
Pentecostal and ChansmaUc M ovements," 5; W inling, t.a Theologie Contemnoraine. 320; M acArthur.
Chansmatic Chaos. 3 1-46. 75-80; Robert K. Johnston. "O f T idy D octrine and Truncated Expenence."
Chnstiamtv Today. 18 February 1977, 11; Webber. Signs o f W onder. 73-75.
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(feeling) functions as the central doctrine o f both neo-penlecostalism and liberalism (w ith its roots in
Schleiermacher, and later in existentialism and neo-orthodoxy).1
Consequently, in both movements the W ord o f God is dynamic rather than static and
the understanding o f it is lim ited not only to the B ible (viewed as a closed canon) but also to traditions
and personal authority.2 W ebber summarizes the common direction the tw o movements have taken and
their im pact on present-day ChrisUanity, envisioning an ultim ate goal in w hich perceived revelation and
experience are fin a lly integrated: 'Perhaps the day w ill come when we realize that the identity o f the
Christian faith is not found in this or that set o f dogmas, but in the w orship o f the church . . . for worship
is truly the church's faith in acuon."’

The Am erican Religious Context
Now we examine the Am erican roots o f evangelicalism —its background o f worship
traditions, subsequent trends, and the "th ird wave.* We also consider the Am erican social context o f the
baby boomers' religion in w hich evangelical worship has developed in recent years. These subjects are
developed in order to provide some understanding o f the basic life assumpUons in Am erica and how they
relate to worship. It is one o f the m ajor presuppositions o f this paper that liturgies o r forms o f corporate
worship arise out o f the actions o f people dram atizing certain basic assumpnons o f life ’s meaning.
Indeed, liturgies reflect not only how people structure tune and apprehend different facets o f reality, but
also how they coordinate the varied dimensions o f individual, dom estic, social, and cosmic experience.
They reveal not only how people socialize and define corporate rea lity, but also their fundamental
paradigms fo r shared experiences and actions. A litu rg y is therefore a focus o f coalescence for a
particular group o f worshippers, who. in turn, influence the shape and expression o f their liturgy .1

'Francis .Schaeffer. The New S p iritu a lity (Downers G rove. IL: InterV arsitv Press.
1972). 16: M acArthur. Charism atic Chaos. 39-42.
-’Quebedeaux. The New Charism atics II. 135. 153.
'W ebber. 'The Im pact." 114. see also Hageman. "The Litu rgical R evival." 500.
‘Jennings, "L iturgy," 580-83; Horn. W orship in C risis. 22; M ary Jo Meadow and Rich
ard D. Kahoe. Psychology o f R eligion (San Francisco: Harper & Row, 1984). 175-82; David 0 . M obcrg.
"Religious Pracucc." in Research on Religious Development, ed. M erton P. Strommen (New fo rk :
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Roots o f Evangelicalism and W orship Traditions
American Roots o f Evangelicalism
There is no one definition o f evangelicalism .' Probably a dozen traditions o r currents in
America come under the ’ evangelical um brella."1 Tim othy W eber defines evangelicalism and identifies
its four main branches:1 (1) classical evangelicals or creedalists, who downplay the role o f religious
experience-loyal prim arily to the doctrines o f the Protestant R eform ation; (2) pietistic evangelicalsstanding in the Reform ation tradition but seeking to com plete it by incorporating the experimental
emphasis o f pietism . Puritanism , and the evangelical awakenings; (3) fundamentalist evangelicals—
shaped by the tundam entalisl-m odem ist controversy;4 and (4 ) progressive evangelicals-incorporating
elements from the other branches, but doing so w ith a conscious sense o f ’ modernity* that seeks to adapt
to a secular societv.’

Hawthorn, 1971). 572; Harold L. W ahking, ’ Why People Go to Church and Why They Do N ot Go to
Church,* Pastoral Psychology 17 (1966): 53; Louis Bouyer. R ite and Man: Natural Sacredness and
Christian Liturgy (South Bend, IN : Notre Dame U niversity Press, 1967).
'Tim othy P. W eber, ’ Prem illenm alism and the Branches o f Evangelicalism .’ in The
Variety o f Am erican Evangelicalism , ed. Donald W. D ayton and Robert K. Johnston (Downers Grove. 1L:
InterVarsitv Press. 1991). 12.
'R obert K. Johnston. "American E vangelicalism : An Extended Family,’ in The Variety
n f American Evangelicalism , ed. Donald W Dayton and R obert K. Johnston (Downers Grove. IL:
InterVarsitv Press. 1991), 254
'W eber. ’ Prem illenm alism and the Branches o f Evangelicalism ." 12-13.
'These fundamentalists have embraced m any o f the classical and pieustic characteris
tics o f evangelicalism , but they focus on a few ’ fundam entals’ in opposition to liberal and critica l
teaching. A fte r W orld W ar II. a neo-evangelical movement emerged to moderate and broaden fiindam entalist-evangelicalism . Notable contributors were: H. J. Ockenga, C. F. Henry, C. E. Fuller and Fuller
Theological Seminary. B illy G r^a m . and C hristianity Today. See Weber. "Premillemamsm and the
Branches o f Evangelicalism .* 13; George M. Marsden. ’ E vangelical and Fundamental C hristianity," The
Encyclopedia o f R eligion 119871. 190-97.
'T h is desire for ’ m odernity" or adaptation to the secular w orld sprang from two rather
different sources: ( I ) the neo-evangelicals, who attempted to reform fundamentalism by m aking it more
relevant to the needs o f what they perceived as a secular and increasingly ’ post-Christian’ and pluralistic
age; and (2) the conservatives in the ’ m ainline churches.’ w ho m aintained their ecumenical orientation
during the fundam entalist/m odernist controversy and never accepted fundamentalist separatism. Weber.
13.
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W ithin these four branches. Robert Johnston distinguishes tw o main approaches to
theology: (1) a "theology o f the W ord" and (2) a "theology o f the S p irit" A theology o f the Word begins
wtth God's action as recorded in the B ible in regard to humankind, whereas a "theology o f the S pirit*
starts w ith the Christian's experience o f God in His creauon and redem ption. A theology o f the Word
lends toward creedal definitions and form al doctrines. A t its extrem e, it generates literalism in biblical
interpretation and legalistic attitudes in regard to experience.1 A theology o f the S p irit emphasizes
Christian experience, the in tu itive , and the interpersonal. A t its extrem e, it undermines the uniqueness
and central authority o f the B ible and. m regard to experience, tends tow ard m ysticism and
psychologism.:
Several m ajor forces shape Am en can evangelicalism . T w o spring out o f the religious
and socio-political w orld and three from philosophical and theological trends.
(n the socio-political realm, the firs t root is the A m erican R evolution w ith its two
intrinsically related consequences: the revivalism o f the Second Great A w akening and the
democratization o f America.
According to Nathan Hatch, the Am erican R evolution gave to Am erica a strong
populist and dem ocratic onentation. It embedded in Am encan Protestantism a hatred o f authority,
privilege, and oppressive structures and traditions. The R evolution stim ulated a ferment for freedom,
anti-insututionalism . and the w ell-being o f the masses.1 Hatch describes the religious revivalism o f the
Second Great Awakening as the extension into the church o f the Am encan Revoluuon and religious
populism.
Revolutionary values s till influence present-day Am encan life and religion. They are
manifest in the constant "pushing and pulling o f new religious movements away from central
ecclesiastical institutions and high culture." It is this particular hentage o f p o litic a l, religious, and

'Johnston. "Amencan Evangelicalism ." 266.
:lb id .. M acA rthur. Chansmatic Chaos. 41-43. 54. 64. 83. 84. 292.
’M ichael Scott Horton. Made in Am erica: The Shaping o f M odem Evangelicalism
(Grand Rapids. M I: Baker Book House, 1991). 42; Hatch. The D em ocratization. 5.
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sociological alliances and interactions that s till distinguishes the United States from other industrial
democracies.' Understanding this context is key to analyzing any phenomenon occurring w ith in
Amencan evangelical churches.1
A second root in the socio-political realm that has shaped Amencan evangelicalism is
the im pact o f the Am encan fronuer. The frontier became the arena o f religious populism and shaped
evangelicalism w ith particular psycho-sociological characteristics.
In 1893 Frederick J. Turner desenbed the significance o f the frontier in the shaping o f
Amencan history. He showed how changes involved in crossing a continent, w inning the ’ wilderness,*
and developing each area from p rim itive to com plex conditions o f liv in g compelled Am erican p o litica l
and religious insutuhons to develop a great fle x ib ility as they adapted to new circumstances and defined
people’s freedom, pnvacv, and idenuty in terms o f space, m o b ility, efficiency, and especially
understandings o f what is operable or useth!.'
This westward movement o f the fro n tie r o f civ iliza tio n generated a s p irit unique to
Americans and unknown to most people in the w orld fo r whom ’ fro n tie r’ generally does not suggest
growth, expansion, and am bitious individualism , o r optim ism , opportunities, and challenges. For
Dvmess and Laurence Shames, the myth o f the ’ wilderness’ s till exists in Am erica. In modem days, it is
sim ply expressed through experiences such as the last fronuer o f nuclear energy, the new fronuer o f "the

;Hatch. The Dem ocratization. 5
:!t is generally accepted that there is a certain level o f discom fort among some in
identifying Advenusm w ith in Amencan evangelicalism . Both, however, share the same rcviva lislic roots,
the same heritage o f the eighteenth- and nineteenth-century awakening in Amenca. and a coalition
reflecting a merger o f pietist and Reformed heritages. George M . M arsdcn, ’Fundamentalism and
Amencan Evangelicalism .’ in The Vanctv o f Amencan Evangelicalism , ed. Donald W Dayton and
Robert K. Johnson (Downers Grove. IL: InterV arsity Press. 1991), 23; Russell L. Staples. ’ Advenusm."
ui The Vanetv o f Amencan Evangelicalism , ed. Donald W Dayton and Robert K. Johnson (Downers
Grove. IL: InterV arsity Press. 1991). 57-71. and Dayton and Johnston. ’ Evangelicalism ." in The Vancty
o f Amencan Evangelicalism , ed. Donald W. Dayton and Robert K. Johnson (Downers Grove. IL:
InterV arsity Press. 1991). 3
'Dvmess. How Docs Amenca Hear the GospeP 30-37. 50-53.
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nighl"--the night life and dangers o f big citie s, o r o f the challenge o f'ta k in g our cities fo r G od"--the
challenge to make Chnst relevant in secularized centers.1
For example, the fronuer was the ideal setting for M ethodist fervor. There, M ethodism
spread by way o f highly charism atic leaders and the tradition o f camp meetings.1 In the regional and
philosophic fragmentaUon o f the fronuer, early nineteenth-century religious groups not only struggled fo r
radically different conceptions o f C hristian m in istry but also developed a language o f personal decision
and expression.’ On the religious level, this k in d o f language began to elim inate a il 'so cia l m ediation.*
P rim arily it became: 'Y o u stand alone before C h rist"; 'yo u have to decide for yo u rse lf ; 'G od loves you
and has a wonderful plan for your life "; “you m ust be bom again.’ According to Dvmess, this type o f
language s till influences Americans and represents th e ir prevalent need fo r individualism , discovery,
challenge, and hope.* Suddenly C hristianity, w hich had been an instrument o f cultural cohesion, became
an agent o f fragm entation, com petition, and p lu ra lism .’
Three m ajor philosophical and theological forces are evident in the Am encan
RevoluUon. dem ocratization, revivalism , and the fronUer: (1) the Enlightenment and the reacUon against
it in Romanticism and the common sense philosophy; (2 ) Wesleyan Am unianism as opposed to Pun tan
determ inism ; and (3) Restorationism and some im plications o f its m illennial dreams. An understanding
o f the three is essential to an understanding o f modem evangelicalism.
The fu st force is the Enlightenm ent and its reacUon in Romanticism. Together they
paved the way for democratic religious m ovements and also strengthened them. The Enlightenm ent

'Ib id .. 36; Laurence Shames. The Hunger fo r More (New Y ork: Tim es Books, 1989),
2 1-26; Robert Betlah et al.. Habits o f the H eart: Individualism and Commitment in Am encan L ife
(Berkeley, CA: U niversity o f C alifornia Press, 1985), 6. See also M urray M elbin, N ight as Frontier:
C olonizing the W orid after Dark (New Y ork: Free Press, 1987); Bruce C. M over, "The Challenge o f the
C ities." M inistry 65 (Novem ber 1992): 23-26; John Dawson. Taking Our Cities fo r God (Lake M ary, FL.
Creation House. 1989).
’Nathan Hatch. "The C h ristian M ovem ent and the Demand for a Theology o f the
Peopie.' Journal o f Amencan H istory 67 (Decem ber 1980): 550-54.
'Ibid.. 44
'Dvm ess. How Docs A m enca Hear the Gospel? 77-78.
’Hatch. The D em ocratization. 64. 126.
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contributed to the sh ift from a God-centered supernatural w orldview to a human-centered naturalistic one.
Human reason and em pirical observations replaced the supreme authority o f divine revelation and, as
Horton comments, many C hristians adopted nature as their church and reason as their B ib le .' In such a
context the influence o f the popular common sense philosophy flourished. This Scottish philosophy,
derived from the w ork o f Thomas Reid and aligned w ith seventeenth-century philosopher Francis Bacon,
was a form o f realism . Its reliance on the individual's common sense "appealed to Amencan Protestants
as a bulw ark against doubt."2 B u ll and Lockhart summarize the m ajor features o f this philosophy as
follows:
The Scoinsh philosophy denied that anything intervenes between the m ind and its apprehension
o f external facts. I f the system atic study o f these facts was undertaken by a m ind unprejudiced
by theory, it was believed that knowledge o f a lim ited certainty w ould be obtained. In a religious
context. Bacomanism became identified w ith the Reformation princip le o f sola senntura. and it
was later influenual in the dispensationalist school o f prophetic interpretation that divided past
and future b ib lica l events in to distinctive eras.’
W ith Rom anticism , the abstractions o f Newtonian reason were replaced by the appeal
to experience, human in tu itio n , and introspection. Bernard Reardon notes that an obvious outcome o f
rom antic egotism was the intense em otionalism or sentimentalism o f the late eighteenth and early
nineteenth centimes. In such a context, subjectivity became the real evidence o f truth, giving way to all
kinds o f new metaphysical and transcendental cults that bloomed on the Am encan fronuer.1
A second philosophical and theological force that helped shape the Amencan
expencnce is Arm iniam sm . H istonans do not agree on whether Armmiamsm caused or became the

'H orton. Made in Am enca. 94.
’M alcolm B u ll and K eith Lockhart. Seeking a .Sanctuary; Scventh-dav Adventism and
the Am encan Dream (San Francisco: Harper & Row, I9 8 9 j, 23. On Scotush realism and Amencan
religion, see also Theodore D w ight Bozeman. Protestants in an Age o f Science: The Baconian Ideal and
Antebellum Am encan Religious Thought (Chapel H ill: U niversity o f N orth Carolina Press. 1977), 3-31
and 132-59; Herbert Hovenkamp, Science and Religion in Amenca 18 0 0 -1860 (Philadelphia: U niversity
o f Pennsylvania Press, 1978); Sydney E. A hlstrom . "The Scottish Philosophy and Amencan Theology,"
Church H istory 24 (1955): 257-72. For the im portance o f Bacomanism to dispcnsauonalism. see George
Marsden. Fundamentalism and Am encan C ulture: The Shaping o f Twentieth-Centurv Evangelicalism :
1870-1925 (N ew York: O xford U n iversity Press. 1980), 55-62.
'B u ll and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary. 23.
‘Bernard Reardon. R eligion in the Age o f Romanticism (Cambndge: Cambndge
U niversity Press. 1985), v ii. 9; H orton. Made in Amenca. 96. 98.
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religion o f R evolutionary liberty. T heir controversy relates to the ongoing ciebate between the prevalence
o f theology over practice o r o f pragm atism over theology in the shaping o f religious rea litie s.1 In any
case. Arm im an types o f re lig io n shattered the Pun tan legacy in Am erica. This resulted in changing the
emphasis o f the Am encan settlers from the sovereignty o f God to the power o f human potential. In the
nineteenth century, on the East Coast, A rm inianism took a rationalistic connotation in line w ith the
influences o f the Enlightenm ent, w h ile on the frontier it developed a u tilita ria n , antirationalist s p irit that
was more in harmony w ith rom antic influences.2
Arm inianism also fostered certain types o f spiritua l leaders and preaching styles more
sensitive to people's needs. P opular exhorters soon took precedence over intellectual leaders.
Unschooled communicators, unsophisticated religious activists, or. as Hatch describes some o f them,
virulent anuclencal leaders preached "volleys o fcn ticism about pnde, spiritual apathy, and love o f station
and w ealth."’ The sermons o f these leaders began to disregard the C alvinist and orthodox com bination o f
philosophy, scholarship, and piety. Dogm atic, practical, and m oral exhortations became prevalent.
Aim m ianism gradually changed the frontier's spiritual perception. Religious faith developed outside
common literacy and the acquisition o f a w orldview gained through classical education and a strong
rational interpretauon o f the B ible.*
The Enlightenm ent, Rom anticism , and Arm im an types o f re lig io n a ll emphasized the
concept o f the individual. W illia m Dvmess considers this emphasis to be one o f the most im portant
historical roots shaping evangelicalism and Amencan values and ways o f thinking. 'W hether people

'M ark A. N o ll. Nathan Hatch, and George Marsden. The Search fo r Christian Amenca
(W estchester. IL. Crossway. 1983). 118. quoted in Horton, Made in Amenca. 33. See also Horton. Made
in Am enca. 21-27. 30. 98. IOO. 108. 153. Hatch. The Dem ocratization. 44
:It was dem ocratic in terms o f the creaturc-Creator relationship. It offered a Ruler
whom the free citizen could elect instead o f the dictatorship o f a God who elected his citizens. In
Arm inianism . the people decided whether they would be subjects. In Calvinism /Puntam sm . a person was
a subject, whether he/she accepted the Sovereign's lordship o r not (H orton. Made in Am erica. 27). See
also. W illiam A. Dvmess. How Does Am enca Hear the Gospel? (Grand Rapids. M I: Eerdmans. 1989),
30.33
'Hatch. The D em ocratization. 44
‘Ib id .. 112; H orton, Made in Amenca. 17-18. 23. 164. 167; R ichard Hofstadter. A n tiIntellectualism in Am encan L ife (N ew Y ork; Vintage, 1963). 86-87.
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trusted their reason or their emotions, the in dividual was enshrined.*1 T his emphasis on the individual
took an additional bend in prem illenm alisi apocalyptic type o f movements o r denominations. In these, the
eschatological vision not only heightened the need fo r evangelism and personal m ission, but also for
personal accountability in fro n t o f the im m inent return o f the Lord: ’ The Lo rd is com ing, / must decide
and be ready now.*
A third philosophical and theological root o f evangelicalism is restoratiomsm or
biblical prim itivism . It appeared w ith in the fragmented context o f the late eighteenth and early nineteenth
centuries, when people searched for an 'ancient order* that w ould give u n ity to Christians. They sought
the restoration o f apostolic sim p licity and o f a p rim itive church not corrupted by kingcraft and pnestcraft.
Ironically, restorationism in its attempt to foster unity through its ra lly in g cry o f "no creed but the Bible*
actually encouraged populist hermeneutics and. in turn, greater religious fragm entation/
W ithin the context o f the old Puritan covenant relationship, in a fro n tie r land o f
m ultiple resources, restoratiomsm rapidly generated a deep sense o f m ission and an ethos o f success
within the Amencan settlers. Restoratiomsm helped them to develop a sense that history was moving to a
new or final stage, where 'th e nghteous could w in" and establish the golden age.1
Generally, modem evangelicalism does not express po stm illcn niai views o f history in
the late twentieth century. However, some evangelical circles are s till shaped by the pertcctiomsuc
impulses and social ideals o f the m illennial views that tend to generate in dividu alism , optim ism ,
pragmatism, m aterialism , and im m ediatism .'
In summary. Amencan evangelicalism is rooted in dem ocratic forces that unsettled the
Puntan tradition and struggled for different conceptions o f ChrisUan m inistry. It favors populist

‘Dvmess, How Does Am enca Hear the Gospel? 83-86: see also Sacvan Bercovilch.
The Puntan Onmn o f the Amencan S e lf (New Haven. CT: Yale U n iversity Press. 19753. 7
:Hatch. The Dem ocratization. 80. 166, 167; Richard T. Hughes. "A re Restoratiomsts
Evangelicals?" tn Vanetv. 109.
’Tim othy Sm ith. Revivalism and Social Reform in M id-N ineteenth-Centurv Amenca
(New York: Abingdon. 1957). 57, 137. 149.
‘Weber. "Prem illenm alism and the Branches o f E vangelicalism ." 6-8. 16. 17. Dvmess.
How Docs Amenca Hear the Gospel? 70. 91
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hermeneutics over academic theological systems. From its fragmented context o f revivalism ,
evangelicalism developed ’ dem ocratic’ theologies that generally stand upon the practical and e m p irica l
foundation o f a pragm atic C hristian faith. O ut o f its dom inant postm illenm alist roots, evangelicalism
exhibited perfectionist impulses fo r holy and victoriou s Christian experiences, as w ell as the desire to
establish its e lf as a socio-political force.1 Consequently, evangelicalism has tended to encourage m ore
pracuce and m orality than theory and theology.2 Gregg Singer qualifies that trend from a different
perspective when he describes evangelicalism as having a greater emphasis on the love o f God than on
His justice and holiness.’

W orship Traditions
Background
A t the beginning o f the nineteenth century the democratization o f C hrisuanity
engender. ' a revolution in com m unication through the printed page, singing, preaching, and exuberant
self-expression.' Democrauzauon progressively changed worship. Those changes were not only the end
product o f the Puntan tradition but also the w o rk o f pow erful chansmauc religious leaders in quest o f
revivalism , democracy, and P rim itivism . In th e ir quest, these leaders often gathered follow ers w ho were
not only against the ancient authontanan and hierarchical regim e but also against litu rg ica l w orship that
was ordered, form al, and traditional. L itu rg ic a l or Puntan forms o f worship were considered as rem nants
o f oppressive structures, hindrances to true p iety, and. therefore, doomed to disappear ’
Hatch notes that M ethodist revivalism in particular removed eliust constraints on
music. It accepted increased spontaneous singing, exuberant shouting, and unrestrained m usical

'S m ith. Revivalism and S ocial Reform . 8. 57. 137, 149: Dvmess. How Does Am enca
Hear the Gosncl? 70. 9 1. Weber. ’ P rem illenm alism and the Branches o f Evangelicalism ." 16. 17.
’Horton. Made in Am enca. 108.
’C. Gregg Singer. A T heological Interpretation o f American H istory (N utlev. NJ:
Craig, 1978). 40-41.
'H atch. The D em ocratization. 226.
"Kenneth G. Phifer. A Protestant Case fo r Liturgical Renewal (Philadelphia:
Westminster Press. 1965), 97
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enthusiasm as natural to a vibrant and communal ecstasy.1 These liv e ly expressions o f faith were
especially spread through the cam p meetings. There they often became manifestations o f subversiveness
and open challenge to the accepted ecclesiastical standards o f tim e, space, authority, and litu rg ica l form .1
According to Hatch. Am encan camp meetings were awesome spectacles, conjuring up
feelings o f supernatural awe in some, and, in the words o f France Trollope, 'th e a ir o f a cell in Bedlam in
others."1 A t the camp meeting, chansm atic and self-made leaders, often o f humble origin and "cu lturally
m arginal." generally "walked the tine line between authenUc servanthood and exploitative demagogy by
appealing to the hopes, fears, and interests o f common people.’ 4
Preaching was often spellbinding in these camp meetings. In W hitefield’s tradition,
mass com m unication techniques including theatrical performances were often used excessively: the
blow ing o f an unseen trum pet, the smashing o f a chair, bonnets, the use o f a ll kinds o f voice effects,
repartee from hum or to irony, and displays o f religious ecstasy called "the exercises," and so on.1
Hofstadter describes cam p-m eeting preachers as often hysterical, w rith ing on the ground in uncommon
contortions, laughing senselessly "holy laughs." jum ping around like barking dogs, and "treading the
devil like dogs chasing a squ irrel."*
In such an inform al and a n tilitu rgica l context, traditional Protestant hymnodv began to
disappear and indigenous religiou s fo lk m usic gamed prominence Camp meetings preferred the newer
more popular songs that focused on the personal and the experiential to the old songs u p liftin g God and

'Hatch. The Dem ocratization. 150. 151.
:Ibid.. 50
’France T rollope . Dom estic Manners o f the Am en cans, ed. Donald Smalley (New
York: Vintage Books. 1949), 170. quoted in Hatch. The Democratization- 55.
‘Hatch, The Dem ocratization. 170, 208.
‘Harry S. Stout, The D ivine Dram atist: George W hitefield and the Rise o f Modem
Evangelicalism (Grand Rapids. M I: Eerdmans, 1991), xix. 93. 94. 204; Hatch. The Dem ocratization. 55.
130.
"Hofstadter. A nti-lntellectua lism tn Amencan Life. 79. For prim ary sources see
especially Peter C artw right's reports on camp meetings. Autobiography o f Peter Cartw nght: The
Backwoods Preacher (N ew Y ork: M ethodist Book Concern. 1856), 45-51.
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an historical fa ith .' The loss o f Protestant hymnody was not only a reaction against but also the direct
prolongation o f a Puntan tradition that had fo r decades exclusively emphasized prayers, testim ony, and
conversion narratives over older praise form s.2 Hatch and Sizer also underline how popular gospel music
took over and created a "spontaneous, m oving m edium , capable o f capturing the identity o f plain people"
and "transcending denom inational distinctives."5
Other significant changes occurred in styles o f communication in the direct line o f
W hitefield and, later. Charles Finney. The style o f sermons changed to become purposeful, dram atic, and
"m arket-oriented." Sermons were viewed not only as the product o f the unique and alm ost m ystical
influence o f the Holy S pirit, as in the C alvm istic tradition, but also as a human art developed w ith specific
goals in mind." C olloquial language, overt hum or, graphic applications, and story te llin g expressing
greater adaptauon and sensitivity to audiences became the prevalent mode. The orthodox, traditional, and
doctrinal teaching style became more narrative, and personal testimonies became im portant means o f
nurturing and exalting a C hristian experience "that w orks" and "exalts those o f low estate." Pragmatic,
creative, and "bold" testimonies often replaced sermons.5
Sizer points out that em phasizing testimonies over sermons affected the em otional state
o f the individuals in a way that m inim ized transm ission o f Christian knowledge, m aking it v irtu a lly
impossible for masses to gain a w ider perspective on the B ible and theological issues." Hatch notes that

'Hatch. The Dem ocratization. 146.
:Dvmess, How Does Am enca Hear the Gospel? 9; Horton, Made in Am erica. 155; see
also, Kenneth G. Phifer. A Protestant Case fo r 1.itu ryica l Renewal (Philadelphia: W estm inster. 1965),
104-5. Sandra Sizer, Gospel Hvmns and Social R eligion: The Rhetoric o f Nineieenth-Centurv Revivalism
(Philadelphia: Temple U niversity Press. 1978), 52.
'O n this point Hatch strongly disagrees w ith Phifer, who describes frontie r singing as
"excessively denominational and sectarian." H atcli. The Dem ocratization. 153; Phifer. A Protestant Case.
101. Sizer. Gosnel Hvmns. 137.
‘Stout, x x -x iii; James H. M oorehead. "Charles Finney and the M odem izauon o f
Amenca." Journal o f Presbyterian H istory 62 (19843: 103. 104.
’Hatch. The Dem ocratization. 50.57.
"Sizer. Gosnel Hvmns. 137.
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early mnetcenth-century audiences—as opposed to B ib le scholarship—gradually shaped the contours o f the
b iblical message.'
According to James F. W hite, revivalism shaped Protestant w orship w ith pragm atic
patterns that lasted unul the 1920s.2 Revivalism lim ited the C hristian w orldview , engendering several
worship pracuces that were in line w ith the Puntan tradition but w hich represented the populist s p irit:2
(1) the discarding o f com m unity prayers, litanies, responses, and doxologies; (2) the practice o f free and
long prayers that nearly became sermons in themselves; (3) demagogic sermons that focused on
immediate conversions and the m astering o f different com m unication techniques geared to set goals;1 and
(4) a stnct sim plicity in adm inistering the sacraments and other ceremonies. For example, marriage
ceremonies were confined to vows, w hile funeral services were reduced to a few words and a prayer at
the tomb site.’
W ith these characteristics, evangelical worship soon became, in the w ords o f W hite, "a
means to the end o f the m alting o f converts and later the nourishing o f those already converted.' The
traditional means o f grace and corporate participation in w orship through the sacraments were replaced
w ith sensational new measures focusing on the individual's conversion and oscillating between relevancy
and tnvialization. Evangelical w orship rooted in revivalism may be viewed as having fostered populist
hermeneutics placing the particular above the universal, but according to W hite, it accom plished at least
three things : ( I ) it understood neonle. their needs, and their aspirations by reflecting the dom inant

'Hatch. The Dem ocratization. 16.
:James F W hite, "W orship m O ur Changing Culture." in W orship: Good News in
Action, ed. Mandus A. Egge (M inneapolis: Augsburg Publishing House. 1973). 43.
'P hifer. A Protestant Case. 89-91. See also Horton Davies. The W orship o f the
Amencan Puritans. 1629-1730 (N ew York: Peter Lang, 1990). Davies poults out that Puritan w orship is
indeed "the parent o f the Free Church tradition m w orship, which has become the dom inant mode m the
Baptist. Congrcgauonal. D isciples o f C hrist. M ethodist. Pentecostal. Presbyterian, and Reformed
churches, as w ell as the U nitarian fam ilies o f churches," p. 3.
‘Hatch. The Dem ocratization. 50. 57; Sizer. 137.
'P hifer. A Protestant Case. 98
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currents o f their culture; (2) it allowed people "to move spiritua lly and in relation w ith the ir body*; and
(3) it christianized a nation and fostered unique indigenous expressions o f fa ith .'

InfluenUal trends
W hite describes the evolution o f w orship between the 1920s and the 1980s tn m ainline
Protestantism through three different periods. We can parallel these periods w ith m ajor cultural currents
and the different stages o f church institutionalization as underlined by D avid M oberg.:
First, there was an era o f respectability and aestheticism. D uring that period, the
accent in worship was on sobriety, refinem ent, and restraint. W orshippers shunned the ecstatic, the
pnm iuve. and the exuberant and their w orship became more and more the experience o f those thought to
be 'converted." Such worship was colored w ith professionalism , form alism , respectability, and pleasing
aesthetics. Tremendous efforts were made to raise the ’ quality" o f church music. Protestant worship
came to reflect the Amencan m iddle-class taste fo r com fort and security Paradoxically, during this era o f
respectability, worship s till focused on highly subjective expencnce, though w ithout the nsk o f
participation and self-disclosure that revivalism and populist religions demanded.’
Second came an era o f histoncism . It follow ed W orld War II and fostered creedalism
and dogmatism in which the w orshipper expressed the need fo r a firm foundauon on w hich to stand in
order to resist postwar culpa bilities and excesses. W hite suggests that the rediscovery o f past creeds and
confessions and the emphasis on human weaknesses rather than human potential strongly characterized
this period. Thus rcviva listic features in worship in m ainline churches ended along w ith what remained
o f the golden age o f rationalism m the more general culture *

'W hite. "W orship." 42.
’David O M oberg, The Church as a Social Institution. 2nd ed. (Grand Rapids. M I:
Baker Book House. 1984): 100-26 (The five stages o f organizational development are: ( I ) incipient. (2)
form al. (3) "maximum efficiency." (4) institutionalized, and (5) ovennstitutionalized and disintegrauon.
Each stage matches a certain type o f structure, worship, leadership style, and group characteristics.),
W hite. "W orship." 41-49
'W hite, "W orship." 45. See also idem . The W ordliness o f W orship (N ew York: O xford
U niversity Press. 1967).
‘Ibid.. 47
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F inally, from the 1960s to the present, an era o f pluralism and diversity has held sway.
The combined influences o f the chansm auc and litu rgica l movements impacted the tra d itio n o f
conform ity, respectability, and dogmausm that has dominated the m ainline churches. E ventually the
positive aspects o f revivalisuc worship again permeated corporate w orship.1 So in W hite's opinion, these
influences o f the 1960s have also shaped evangelical worship through three typical models o f church
services: (1) the eclectic services that accommodate a cross section o f the congregation and reflect more
the minister's or the instituuon's philosophy than the people’s needs, (2 ) the congenial services that
m inister to a segment o f the congregation but only at specific times and according to specific needs, and
(3) the m ultiple services sim ila r to the congenial but available at the same tim e and therefore only
possible in large congregauons.’
A second way o f looking at worship trends is set forth by Robert W ebber. W ebber has
discerned two camps o f evangelical w orship m recent years: (1 ) the separatists and (2) the ecumemcals.
These divisions correspond to the factions in the liberal-fundam entalist controversy e a rlie r in the century1
According to W ebber, the separatists’ interest in worship renewal started around 1975.
It centered on the English w ord fo r w orship: "weorthscipe" (weorth—w orthy, scipc—ship), w hich refers to
the quality o f worthiness and means attribu ting worth, value, or respect to someone.* The understanding
o f this etymology brought the separausts to open their worship to more praise songs to G od,5 silence, and
prayers in an atmosphere qu alified by W ebber as "warm, non-threatening, and entertaining."’ The

'Ib id ., 48.
:Ibid.
’W ebber. "The Im pact.* 111.
‘James F W hite, Introduction to Christian W orship, rev. ed. (N ashville: Abingdon.
1980). 25
’Paul W W ohlgem uth. "Praise Singing." The Hvmn 38 (January 1987): 18-24
’ W ebber. ’ Im pact." 112.
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prim ary weakness o f such an approach has been its lack o f a theology o f worship and reference to
historical models.'
On the other hand, the ecumenical churches have sought to understand w orship and
liturgical scholarship w ith in b ib lic a l, histo rica l, theological, and environm ental studies. Since the 1980s,
according to Webber, the ecumenicals pa rticularly have seen worship as "rehearsal and anticipation’ o f
the Christ event—His death, resurrection, ascension, and second coming. Greatly influenced by the
litu rgica l movement, they have acknowledged the importance o f th«* Suchanst, o f space (.the size and
shape o f church buildings), o f bodily actions, the use o f rituals, and other ceremonies.2 Through a lu ll
spectrum o f ancient and modem m usic, they have perceived worship as dynam ic, participatory,
im aginative, sensual, and as an encounter w ith the healing presence o f C hrist.’ U sually the prim ary
concern raised by such an approach has been its undergirding liberal hermeneutics.

The T h ird Wave and W orship Renewal
The Third Wave
We must now consider the phenomenon o f the third wave in the era o f pluralism and
diversity w ithin evangelical w orship. G enerally, the wave metaphor has been used in history to discuss
what lies beneath the raging surface o f co llid in g and overlapping changes that cause the conflicts and
tensions in modem society. It has been used, fo r example, to describe the shifls in W estern civiliza tio n
taking place in the 1980s.

'Ib id .
’These include space, vestments, litu rgica l drama, and a return to festivity (ib id .. 113).
’Representative books include Ralph M artin. The Worshm o f God (G rand Rapids, M I:
Eerdmans. 1982); Thomas Howard, Evangelical Is N ot Enough (N ashville: Nelson. 1984); Robert
Schafer. In His Presence (N ashville: Nelson. 1984); Robert Webber. W orship O ld and New, idem.
W orship Is a Verb (W aco. T X : W ord, 1985); idem. Celebrating Our Faith: Evangelicalism Through
W orship (San Francisco: Harper & Row. 1986).
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In 1980. A lv in T o flle r popularized the metaphor through one o f his best-selling
sociological and historical analyses. The T hird Wave.1 As he notes, the metaphor helps us to distinguish
in history "those innovauons that are merely cosm etic, o r just extensions o f the industrial past, from those
that are truly revolutionary.'2
As early as 1983, C. Peter W agner brought T o fflc r’s concept to the attention o f
Christians by describing the emergence o f a post-charism atic movement as the third wave o f the H oly
S pirit, though W agner denies that he intentionally ever related this movement to T oflle r's concept and
book.1 In harmony w ith T o flle r’s line o f thought, however, it appears that the th ird wave on the religious
plane cannot be confined only to the definition o f its propagators who have related it to a renewal o f
"signs and wonders.’1 This renewal has a w ider significance. It impacted mainstream churches, as
recognized by David B arrett who referred to tt as "mainstream church renewal." He also considered :t the

'A lv in T o flle r. The T hird Wave (N ew York: Bantam Books, 1981; firs t published by
W illiam M orrow & Co., 1980). In an attem pt at large-scale synthesis, T o flle r divides c iviliza tio n into
three parts: a firs t wave—the agricultural phase, a second wave—the industrial phase, and a third wave—
the phase that began in the 1980s. T o flle r’s m ajor conclusions are: The w orld is undergoing radical
fragmentation and dislocation and is opening up to unprecedented diversity, pluralism , and regionalism.
Party structures, centralized decision-m aking, and the pursuit o f an elusive m ajority are m eritocratic
pretensions o f the second wave screening out subpopulations on racist, sexist, and sim ilar grounds. The
third wave is a new era that encourages: (1 ) de-m assification. (2) a democracy o f shared m inority power.
(3) a devolution o f power favoring, paradoxically, localism and transnationaiism . and (4) new politica l
and institutional structures. Contrary to the firs t and second waves, the third wave is the creation (not the
maintenance) o f a civiliza uo n w ith new forms o f social life —fam ilies, schools, businesses, and churches
w ith new energy systems and means o f com m unication. T o flle r concludes that the responsibility for
change lies in ( U "teaching ourselves not to close our minds prematurely to the novel, the surprising, the
seemingly radical." and (2) "not k illin g any new suggestions on grounds o f im practicably, w hile defending
whatever now exists as practical, no matter how absurd, oppressive, or unworkable it may be" (ib id ., 4,
443).
:Ibid., 6. For later affirm ations o f T o flle r’s theses on a secular level, see John N aisbitt,
Megatrends: Ten New D irections Transform ing O ur Lives (N ew Y ork: W arner Books. 1984) and John
N aisbitt and Patncia Aburdene. Megatrends 2000: Ten New D irections fo r 1990s (New York: W illiam
M orrow. 1990). On a religious level, see Howard A. Snyder and Daniel V. Runyon, Foresight: Ten M aior
Trends That W ill Dram atica lly A ffect the Future o f Christians and the Church (N ashville: Thomas Nelson
Pub.. 1986). and George Barna. The Frog m the Kettle: What Christians Need to Know about Life in the
Year 2000 ( Ventura. CA: Regal Books. 1990).
'C. Peter W agner. The T hird Wave o f the H olv S pirit: Encountering the Power o f
Signs and Wonders Today (Ann A rbor. M I: V ine Books, 1988), 15.
‘Wagner. The Third Wave. 17. 40; M acArthur. Charism atic Chaos. 141.
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new moving o f the H oly S p irit among evangelicals.1 As such, this third wave reflects the m ajor shifts
w ithin C hristianity m the 1980s and early 1990s that superseded surface changes, overlapping
movements, and influences.1 As foreseen by W agner, the overlapping o f these movements and
influences w ill probably gain m ore and more momentum toward the end o f this century .3
On the one hand, this th ird wave movement has fa ith fu lly returned some o f the restora
tion themes o f the fust pentecostal wave w ith its emphasis on la ity, evangelism, and, among some,
supernatural signs to herald the Second C oining o f C h ris t4 On the other hand, it expresses the
ecumenism o f the S p irit and ’ unity in diversity" o f the second charism atic wave.’
According to Wagner, the religious third wave differs from the two preceding
movements on certain distinctive beliefs, such as: (1) the baptism o f the H oly S p irit occurring at
conversion or the new birth rather than as a second w ork o f grace (1 Cor 12:13); (2) m ultiple fillin g s o f
die Holy S pirit rather than ju st the one w hich accompanies a person’s anointing: (3) subdued acceptance
o f tongues'. (4) the exercise o f m inistries—healing the sick, casting out demons, receiving prophecies, elc.- under the Holy S pirit's anointing and w ith in the context o f a body o f believers com m itted not to disturb a

'D avid B arrett. ’ Statistics, G lobal.’ D ictionary o f Pentecostal and Charism atic
Movements ( 1988), 8 12, 8 13. 819. Barrett estimated 28 m illio n ’ third-w avers" in 1988.
:Examples o f overlapping movements include the ccumemcals. chansmatics. the Jesus
people, and the restoration, posiuve-thinking, o r therapeutic movements. Examples o f overlapping
influences include the social gospel, church growth models, prayer/intercession warfare, neo-orthodoxy,
process theology, contextualized theology (B lack theology, fem inist theology, and baby-boom cr or babvbustcr approaches to religion).
'C. Peter Wagner. "A T hird Wave?’ Pastoral Renewal 8 (July/August 1983): I -5;
idem, ’The T hird W ave.' C hristian L ife (September 1984): 90; idem. The T hird Wave. 16; Barrett.
"Statistics. G lobal." 812. 8 13.
'Svnan. "Chansmauc M ovem ent." 162; B arrett, 820. 821; see also Charles H. K raft.
Chnstiamtv w ith Power: Your W orldview and Your Expcnence o f the Supernatural (Ann A rbo r. M I:
Vine Books. 1989); John W im ber and K evin Springer. Power Evangelism (San Francisco: Harper &
Row. 1986); idem. Power Healing (San Francisco: Harper & Row. 1987); idem. Power Points (San
Francisco: Harper & Row. 1991); C. Peter W agner. S piritual Power and Church G rowth (A lm onte
Springs, FL: Strang Com m unication. 1986); idem. "S ix C rucial Challenges fo r the Church in the 1990s."
M inistries Today 5 (July/August 1987); G arry D. Nation. "The RestoraUon M ovem ent." Chnstiam tv
Today. 18 Mav 1992. 27-31
'Quebedeaux. The New Chansm atics 11. 238; Pousson. Spreading the Flame. 34-59;
M acArthur. Chansmatic Chaos. 148
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church's governing philosophy; and, fin a lly, (5 ) the avoidance o f divisiveness im plied by such
characterizations as "chansmauc’ or ’ S p irit-fille d " people.1
T his third wave o r mainstream form o f church renewal also differs from the pentecostal
and chansmauc movements m its attitude toward conducting church services and m ission. In those fields,
the third wave has been deeply influenced by the church-growth movement that has been influenUal since
the 1970s. The m ajor principles o f this movement are: attention to the quality o f church life and
celebration as a preferred basis o f w orship, the application o f modem management theory to the body o f
Christ, the im portance o f pastoral leadership, an intenUonal and targeted philosophy o f m inistry w ith in
and outside the church, the creation o f megachurch (several thousands attending a smgle church service)
or metachurch (tens o f thousands) models, along w ith attention to organic church grow th, church
planting, lay m inistry, professional consultation, spiritua l gifts training, prayer warfare, and supernatural
signs and w onders/
Greg Ogden dubbed this mainstream church renewal "The New Reform ation." and Jim
Dethmer. "The Second Reform auon."’ A long the ir lines o f thought we can discern the fo llo w in g
influential emphases: ( I ) a contextual theology propounded as a theology "that w orks." w hich boldly

'Wagner. "The Third Wave," 843-44; see also Anthony Campolo. H ow to Be
Pentecostal w ithout Sneaking in Tongues (Pallas: Word. 1991), 1,2 .2 1-27 .
:Pousson. Spreading the Flame. 52-54; M acA rthur. Charismatic Chaos. 141. Wagner
underlines four m ajor stages o f the church-growth movement’s development: (1) the 1950s o r the b irth o f
the movement—w ith Donald A . M cG avran’s The Bridges o f God: A Study in the Strategy o f M ission
(New York: Friendship Press, 1955), the Magna Carta o f the church-growth movement; (2) the 1960s or
the formauve years—w ith M cGavran becoming founding dean o f F u lle r Theological Seminary School o f
W orld M ission and Institute o f Church G rowth in Pasadena, C alifornia ( 1965); (3) the 1970s o r the era o f
expansion—w ith V e rg il Gerber and a focus on the concept o f the T hird W orld, w hile C. Peter W agner and
later W in A m (founder o f the Am encan Institute o f Church G rowth) taught church-grow th principles
w ithin the Am encan context; and (4 ) the 1980s o r the refining years—w ith scores o f new issues brought
by cxpcnmentauon o f new church-growth leaders (C . Peter Wagner. "Evangelism and the Church G rowth
Movement," in Evangelism in the Tw enty-First Century, ed. Thom S. Rainer [W heaton, IL: Harold Shaw
Pub.. 1989]; see also Pousson. 52-54; Ken Sidey, "Church G rowth Fine Tunes Its Form ulas." C hristianity
Today. 24 June 19 9 1. 44-47; Aubrey M alphurs. Planting G rowing Churches fo r the 21st Century: A
Comprehensive G uide fo r New Churches and Those Desiring Renewal [Grand Rapid. M I: Baker Book
House. 19921. H I-2 1 1 ).
'G reg Ogden. The New Reform ation: Returning the M in istry to the People o f God
(Grand Rapids. M I: Zondervan. 1990). 12; Jim Dethm er interviewed by Russell Chandler and quoted in
Russell Chandler. Racing Tow ard 20 01: The Forces Shaping Am erica’s Religious Future (San Francisco:
Harper & Row. 1992), 211. See also Rutz. 1700 Years Is Long Enough. 1-12.
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addresses (in relevant and creative ways) the thought patterns, questions, concerns, and fe lt needs o f a
given society or people group; (2) a pneumatology explained as the discovery o f the H oly S pint as a way
o f encountering the liv in g God directly and thus transcending denominational loyalties; (3) a C hristianity
described as "C hrist in you," an experience that expresses the priesthood o f a ll believers and empowers
the laity through cell o r a ffin ity groups; (4 ) the church viewed as a liv in g organism, the body o f C hrist, the
people o f God, or a worshipping com m unity; and (5) worship as the defining event in the church.1

Worship Renewal
The prim ary emphasis o f the third wave is worship. To summarize Anderson, Ogden,
and Towns, "mainstream" renewal has generally affected evangelical Christians and corporate w orship in
the follow ing ways:
1. W orship is participation not performance. W orship is not "something done to you,
in front for you. or for you, but by you." It is not "show-biz" charisma, m oving musical selections, or
sumng sermons done by a superstar pastor. Neither is it a performance where worshippers are
manipulated, or where they become c ritics o f the leader's latest efforts. It is the expression o f the
individual's heart alive in C hrist, and o f a com m unity that has come prepared to give o f themselves w ith
gratitude in song, prayer, praise, and response to the W ord o f God.!
2. W orship is God-centered, not hum an-centered W orship is an encounter w ith the
living God. According to Anderson, a recent shift in church music illustrates that aspect. From the 1900s
to the 1970s church singing was m ainly human-centered. B ut in recent years. Christian m usic has
changed and shifted its focus to God. especially His attributes and saving actions.1
3. W orship needs to be diverse in style. Interestingly, studies show that it matters little
whether worship is highly structured or spontaneous to be well-attended and appreciated. Towns ties

'Steve Clapp. Plain Talk about Church Growth (E lgin. IL: Brethren Press. 1989). 10712; Ogden. The New Reform ation. 12; Anderson's general synthesis in D ying fo r Chance, especially 12630; Pousson. -Spreading the Flame. 50-55; Towns. An Inside Look. 178-260; Chandler. Racing Toward
2001. 283. 291-99; Rutz, 1700 Years is Long Enough. 5-33.
:Ogden. The New Reform ation. 24; Rutz, 1700 Years is Lone Enough. 12-16.
'Anderson, Dving fo r Change. 128.
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■effectiveness’ m corporate w orship not so much to styles o f preaching or music but to leaders capable o f
sharing their dominant g ift and style and a llo w in g others to do the same w ith in the realm o f a church's
influence.'
4. W orship takes precedence over doctrinal perceptions. In recent years, studies show
that people are selecting their church m ore according to outward and functional crite ria than doctrinal
ones. Worship has become an observable, measurable, repeatable action. As such, people are choosing
their church according to the style o f w orship that best reflects one's mclinauons, temperament, lifestyle,
and personal way o f w orshipping G od.2
To conclude, we have noted the importance o f the third wave and its im pact on
worship This movement is in direct lin e w ith most o f the convergent points we discerned above between
the liturgical and chansmauc movements. These three movements emphasize the importance o f mission
w ithin regional and cultural contexts and the centrality o f worship, laity, and congregauons. One must
underline the common im pact o f these m ovements on society, especially considering the increasing
numbers o f mega- or m eta-third wave churches. We must also note that the three movements fo llo w the
same line ofecclesiology in budding a C hristian church according to community o r m ystical models
rather than insiituUonal ones. F inally, a ll three movements lean in hermeneutics towards very different
views o f Scriptural sufficiency.1

Baby-Boom er R eligion and Corporate Worship
Considering the convergence o f the litu rg ica l, charismatic, and third wave movements
on (he mdigenization o f faith and contextual theology, we must now examine one prevalent aspect o f the

‘Ibid.. 206-09
:!bid.. 24-25. 39. Ogden. The New Reformation. 128; Towns. An Inside Look. 198209. 265-66.
’Chandler. Racine Tow ard 2001. 2 10-301; Ogden. The New Reform ation. 15.
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Amencan religious scene m the late 19S0s and early 1990s: the baby-bootner religious phenomenon and
its influence on corporate w orship.'
"Baby boomers’ is the name given to the extraordinary number o f children bom in
North Amenca between 1946-1964. This post-w ar generation represents one-third o f the total Am encan
population and, presently, the m ajonty o f its adults. In the last two decades, boomers have trem endously
and disproportionately influenced the Am encan m arketplace, organizations, value system, and life style .
They consume 51 percent o f all goods and services. They make up 81 percent o f Am cnca’s jo urn alists,
thus "bringing their perspectives and prejudices in to alm ost everything others read and see in the new s."2
Unique influences have shaped this generauon o f boomers.2 Some m ajor ones include:
( 1) secularization. (2) sex and media revolutions: (3 ) a paradoxical attitude o f optim ism and pessim ism
shaped by the great economic perspectives o f the 1950s and 1980s, the positive reinforcem ent
psychology, the threat o f the atomic bomb, the Vietnam W ar, and the Watergate crisis; and (4) greater
educauonal possibilities. These influences have created a unique babv-boomer p ro file . They are
com petitive winners, cocooning pracutioncrs, educated consumers, and tolerant skeptics. They have the ir
own set o f values, such as experience versus possessions, individuals versus institutions, fun versus duty,
change versus stability, confrontation versus tact, m otivation by trust and open com m unication versus
guilt, and a work ethic o f worth versus one o f purpose. Form, tuncuon, and up-to-date technologies shape
the boomers' everyday lives, and thus they do not settle fo r less than the affordable best Boomers also

'Wade C lark Roof. ’ The Four S piritua l Styles o f Baby Boomers." USA Weekend. 1921 March 1993. 4-6. idem. A Generation o f Seekers (San Francisco: Harper, 1993): Richard N. O stling ,
"The Church Search: The Baby Boomers Go Back to Church and the Church W ill Never Be the Same."
Time. 5 A p ril 1993. 44-49
:Anderson. D ying fo r Change. 76. See also Cheryl Russeil. What's G oing to Happen
When the Babv Boomers Get O lder (Ithaca, N Y : Am encan Demographics, 1987); idem. 100 Predictions
for Baby Boomers (New York: Plenum Press, 1987); Paul C. Light. The Babv Boomers (N ew Y ork: W.
W. Norton & Co.. 1988); Landon Jones. G reat F.xnectations: Amenca and the Babv Boomer G eneration
(New York: Ballantme Books. 1986); idem . "Boom ers A re M oving mto Boardrooms," USA Todav. 31
August 1988. 1-2.
’Towns. An Inside Look. 179-87
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have specific needs, such as individual distinction, quality relationships, support groups, creative
experiences, social fram eworks, and meaning in life .1
In recent years, it has been w ell established that boomers are eager in this search for
meaning in life and fo r churches oriented toward the fam ily.3 Analyses o f the phenomenon have
investigated what kind o f churches attract boomers and what kind o f changes church leaders need to
im plem ent to evangelize or assim ilate these seekers w ith in the church. Interestingly enough, the churches
dial have demonstrated effectiveness in reaching boomers are usually known m ore by their statement o f
purpose and "how they w ill m inister" than by the ir doctrines. They also have the capacity to id en tify w ith
the boomers' pro file o f values and needs described above.3
These churches also share a com bination o f common charactensucs. They have: (1) an
orientation toward the facilitatio n o f the in dividual experience and practical action rather than o f an
intellectual and theoreucal approach: (2) an inform al, creative, and highly relational style o f
com m unication. (3) a strong focus on w orship: (4) a high degree o f tolerance and acceptance o f diversity.
(S) an emphasis on inclusion, w ith a particular concern to include women and newcomers in leadership;
and (6 ) a m eaningful educational program fo r persons o f a ll ages.4
Corporate w orship in boomers' churches exhibits carefully designed, fast-paced
experience that touches people at the level o f their feeling and evokes a sense o f acuve involvem ent in

'Shames. The Hunger lo r M ore 19-66.83. 146, 192-94: Anderson. Dying fo r Change.
76-95: Towns. An Inside Look. 177-89.
!See Anderson, D vina fo r Chance: Robert L. Bast, The M issine Generation: The
Church’s M in istry w ith the Babv Boomers (M onrovia, C A: Church G rowth. 19 9 1); M ike Bellah. Babv
Boomer Believers in the 90s (W heaton, IL: Tyndale House, 1991); W illiam Easum. How to Reach Babv
Boomers (N ashville: Abingdon, 19 9 1); Doug M urren. The Babv Boomerang: Catching Babv Boomers as
They Return to Church (Ventura. CA: Regal Books. 1990); O stling. "The Church Search": Lyle Schaller.
"W hatever Happened to the Baby Boomers?" MP1. Journal 9 ( 1985); and idem. It's a D ifferent W orld
(N ashville: Abingdon. 1987).
T ow ns. A n Inside Look. 256: M ichael Boze. ed.. "Celebrating Com m unity," W illow
Creek 2 no. 2 (Novem ber /Decem ber 1990): 12-39; Anthony B. Robinson. "Learning from W illo w Creek
Church." The Christian Century. 23 January 1991, 68-70.
'Anderson. D v ir.i fo r Chance. 98-99; M urren, The Babv Boomeranc. 36. 141. 152,
156. 168; Chandler. Racine Toward 2001. 2 4 1. 257. 260; Robert L. Bast. A ttracting New Members
(M onrovia. CA: Church G rowth. 1988), 29-30; idem. The M issine Generation. 149-161.
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worship, as contrasted to a spectator role. M usic plays a key role in their congregations. It is at least
equal to verbal com m unication o f the gospel; it is contemporary in style and tries to reflect the boom ers'
taste and culture.'
"Boomer w orship” has taken many different forms and styles throughout Am enca w ith
varying degrees o f success, integrity, e xp lo itation , and abuse.1 Some o f the concerns most often voiced by
proponents and opponents include: (1) the consumer or entrepreneurial pride and "so ft-sell" m entality
these styles foster. (2) the "com fort zone" and ego m entality they encourage; (3) the business or
entertainm ent-like-spint they exh ib it; and (4 ) the convenience-oriented gospel they teach. B ut the m ost
recurring question is whether, and to w hat extent, the sociological adaptation exhibited in the baby
boomer services bends theological orientations and b ib lica l truths?1

'M urren. The Babv Boom erang. 188-212. See also George Bama, W hat Am ericans
Believe: An Annual Survey o f Values and R eligious Views in the United States (Ventura. C A : Regal
Books. 1991). 232. 257.
'Am ong the most po pu lar and successful experiments are W illo w Creek C om m unity
Church. South Bam ngton. Illin o is ; S kyline Wesleyan Church, San Diego. C alifornia; True W ine
M issionary Baptist Church. Oakland. C a lifo rn ia ; New Hope Community Church. Portland, O regon;
Horizon C hristian Fellow ship, San D iego, C aliforn ia ; Central Community Church, W ichita, Kansas;
Saddleback Community Church, M ission V ie jo , C alifornia; First Baptist Church. Jacksonville, F lo rid a ;
Penmeier Church. Atlanta. Georgia; and V ineyard M inistries, Yorba Linda. C alifornia. Some older
experiments that also had a pow erful influence are: The Church on the Way, Van Nuys. C a lifo rn ia ; and
The Crystal Cathedral. Garden Grove, C a lifo rn ia (see Towns, An Inside Look. 2-18; Pousson, Spreading
the Flame. 4 1; Dvmess. How Does A m enca Hear the Gospel? 119-130; Chandler. Racing Toward 2001,
247- 282). See also Tim Stafford. "T esting the W ine from John W imber’s Vineyard: C alifornia's Latest
Boom Church’ Has Power Encounters w ith Sin and Sickness." Christianity Today. 8 August 1986. 1722. Tom Valeo. "B ill Hybels Knows H ow to Coax Folks Back to Church." D a ily Herald. 18 M ay 1988.
secUon 2. pp. 4. 5; idem. "The Drama o f W illo w Creek." D aily Herald. 19 May 1988, section 9. pp. 3. 4;
Thomas A. Stewart. "Turning Around the Lo rd’s Business," Fortune. 25 September 1989. 78-84; C indy
Lafavrc Yorks. "Megachurches." (JSA W eekend. 13-15 A p ril 1990, 4-7; Kenneth L. W oodward, "A
Tim e to Seek." Newsweek. 17 December 1990, 50-56; R. Gustav Niebuhr, "M ighty Fortress:
Megachurches Strive to Be A ll Things to A ll Parishioners." The W all Street Journal. 13 May 1991, pp. I .
A5. A6; Richard N. O stltng. "Superchurches and How They Grew." Time. 5 August 1991. 62. 63 ; Kate
DeSmet. "O ld-tim e R eligion W on't F ill Church w ith Boomers." The D etroit News. 20 September 1991.
I A . 6A ; Rodney Clapp. "The Sin o f W inm e-lhe-Pooh." C hristianity Today. 9 Novem ber 1992. 29-32.
'Anderson, D ving fo r Change. 96; Towns. An Inside Look. 220-26. 252; Pousson.
Spreading the Flame. 136-40; Dymess. H ow Does Am enca Hear the Gospel?. 132-53; Chandler. Racing
Toward 2001. 193. 251. 255; O stling. "T he Church Search"; Hutz Hcrtzberg, "Contemporary W orship
Services: Non-threatening and E ntertaining." The Standard (M arch 1990): 42-43; John M acA rthur.
"Gim m ie That Showtime R eligion," M asterpiece (September/October 1990): 2-3; C. H. Spurgeon.
"Feeding Sheep or Am using Goats." The Banner o f T ruth (November 1988): 5-6; Richard M ouw .
"Preaching Christ or Packaging Jesus?" C hristianity Today 11 February 1991. 29-32.
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The Denom inational Context
The Background o f Seventh-day A dventist W orship:
Charism atic Features
Adventists, whose roots are in the M ille n te movement, are cultural heirs o f nineteenthcentury populist movements.' As such, they emerged from an a n ti-e litist and anti-centralist ideology
outside high culture. Like other movements o f the same era. Adventism spread at first “by the passion o f
ordinary people" and through the traditional values o f localism , direct democracy, ruralism ,
individualism , and the common sense philosophy.2 T his philosophy facilitated the acceptance o f E. G.
W hite's visions. It emphasized that (1) the apprehension o f objects was direct and not influential by
mental constructs; so it was quite possible to believe that W hite lite ra lly saw what was w ritten on the Ten
Commandments, for example; (2) language was perspicuous, the servant rather that the master o f
thought, and words corresponded directly to objects. Language could therefore be trusted and
accordingly, note B ull and Lockhart, "when M rs. W hite related her vision, it was assumed that what she
had seen determined the words she used. Her accounts were as authoritative as what she had
experienced. ”

Experiences o f the 1840s and 1850s
A rthur L. W hite. Ronald D. G ra y b ill, and M ike W ilson have caretully documented the
highly expressive, charism atic, and ecstatic aspects o f early Advenust worship—a worship style reflective

'Hatch. The Dem ocratization. 13. 56, 167. 224; B ull and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctu
ary. 2. 6; Everett N. D ick. "The M ille n te M ovem ent: 1830-1851." in Adventism in Am erica. ed. Gary
Land (Grand Rapids. M I: Eerdmans, 1986), 1-35.
:Adventists’ early b e lie f in direct democracy is evident m their in itia l d ifficu ltie s w ith
the concept o f church organization. Ruralism not only influenced their predilection for sim ple means to
attain denominational goals but often isolated them from cultural centers. See Hatch. The
Democratization. 2 12; Anderson. D ying for Chance. 36; Bozeman. Protestants in an Age o f Science. 331; Ahlstrom . "The Scottish Philosophy and Am erican Theology," 257-72.
'B u ll and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary. 25; see also ib id.. 26-28.
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o f and adapted to its general surrounding culture.' M alcolm B u ll and K eith Lockhart have also
emphasized how much early Adventists were ’ socially norm al" and “cultu rally adapted."2
For example, the fo llow ing firs t stanza o f an early Advenust hymn illustrates Adventist
adaptation to the rom antic culture and its mode o f expression:
B right scenes o f glory strike my senses.
And all my passions capture;
Eternal beauties round me shine.
Infusing warmest rapture.
I dive in pleasures deep and fu ll.
In sw elling waves o f glory.
And feel my Savior in my soul.
And groan to te ll my story.2
Commuted to the Reform ation through a revivaiist-M ethodist connection.* early
Advenust meetings exhibited typical frontie r and camp-meeting traditions.2 They were m arked by
evangelisuc zeal, spontaneity, and the participation o f the people. They were characterized by fervent

'A rth u r L. W hite, "Ecstatic Experiences in Early SDA H istory," a statement prepared
for the Ellen G W hite Estate, General Conference, W ashington, D .C .. December. 1972; republished as
articles in Review & Herald (M arch 15, 22. 29, and A p ril 5. 12, 19. 26, 1973). Later reprinted as a
pamphlet distributed by the W hite Estate. Charismatic Experiences in Early Seventh-day Adventist
History (n.d.), Ronald D. G raybill, "G lory! G lory! G lory! When Adventists Shouted fo r Joy." Adventist
Review. October 1987. 12. 13; idem. "A Hymn o f Joy: Enthusiasm and Celebration in E arly Adventist
Hymnody," Adventist Heritage 14 (F all 1991): 28-33; idem , ’ Enthusiasm in Eariy Advenust W orship,’
M inistry 64 (O ctober 19 9 1): 10-12; idem. 'E a rly Adventist W orship,' John W. Osborn Lectureship, La
Siena U niversity, 1991 (cf.. audiocassette. Scottsdale. A Z : Arizona Video M inistries. 1991); M ike
W ilson, ’ Enthusiasm and Charism atic M anifestations in Sabbatarian Adventism w ith ApplicaUons for the
SDA Church o f the late Twenuelh Century" (D .M in. diss., Andrews U niversity, 1995). See also
Frederick Hoyt. "W e Lifted up O ur Voices Like a Trum pet: M iilcn te s in Portland, M arne." Spectrum 17
(August 1987): 15-22. Steve D a ily, ’ Rediscovering O ur Adventist Hentage." unpublished paper. La
Siena U niversity, A p ril 1991; Steve Blotzke. ’ Early Advent Hymnody and Secular Tunes.* term paper.
E. G. W hite Center, DF 245-d. Andrews U niversity, Bem en Springs, M I.
:B u ll and Lockhart, Seeking a Sanctuary. 88.
’Hvmns for Second Advent Believers Who Observe the Sabbath o f the Lord
(Rochester. N Y: James W hite Pub.. 1852). 5.
'M alcom Potts. "O rigins o f Advenust W orship," in W orship, ed. A lf B irch (W arburton.
Australia: Signs Pub. Co.. 1989). 14.
’ See James F W hite. Protestant W orship in Transition (L o u isville . K Y : W estminster.
1989). 185-87; Gordon Bietz. "W orship Themes in Advenust Theology," paper presented at the First
Intemauonal Adventist W orship Conference. Portland. OR. A p ril 18. 1991. 2.
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enthusiasm expressed in "Am ens," ’ Praise the Lord,’ "G lory," ’ H allelujah,’ exuberant and spirited
singing, and calls fo r repentance and acceptance o f the Advent message.1
Sharing testim onies, especially at 'socia l meetings,’ was one aspect o f people’s
participation.2 Another aspect was the practice o f the "exercises’ that described different human re
sponses to the m oving o f the H oly S p irit A ccording to G raybill and M ike W ilson, early Adventists
participated in the follow ing "exercises’ : shouting, singing, clapping, weeping, agonizing. S p irit slaying,
visions, dreams, laughing, healing, im pressions, prostrations, 'freedom o r lib e rty o f speech.’ ’ m elting
powers." blessings, and speaking in tongues. Both W ilson and A rthu r W hite also have pointed out that
Ellen W hite always taught that only God could be the uu iia lo r o f enthusiasm and the "exercises.’ ’
According to Ellen W hite, strivin g for. producing, o r seeking the exercises were unhealthy. A lso they
were unnecessary excitements and even dangerous i f people trusted and rested upon them instead o f on
the Word o f God.*

'G ra yb ill. "A Hym n," 29. 30. For additional inform ation on the charism auc features o f
early Advenust meetings see: E. G. W hite to Joseph Bates, July 13,1847; James W hite to B rother
Hastings. January 10. 1850; George W. H oltz, "Dear B rother W hile." Review & Herald. 2 September
1851, 24; J. B. Fnsbie, ’ M eeting m W right. M ichigan,’ Review & Herald. 24 February 1859, 112; Elias
Goodwin. "M onthly M eeting at K irk v illc . New Y ork." Review & Herald. 17 February 1863. 93. See also
the follow ing documents from E. G. W hite: To Brother and Sister Hastings, M ay 29. 1848; M S 5. July
29, 1850; MS 11, December 25. 1850; To B rother and Sister Howland. August 15, 1850 and November
12. 1851; To Brother Pierce, undated. 1851; To Sister Kellogg, December 5. 1853; MS 3. February 12.
1854. To "Dear Friends." O ctober 12. 1854; To W. C. W hite and M ary, June 27, 1875; To "D ear
Children." August 31, 1877. To "D ear Husband," June 28,1878; To James W hite, May 20, 1880; To "M y
Dear Brethren." circa A p ril, 1889; To Brethren and Sisters in Norw ich, December 4, 1890; To Teachers
and Students o f B attle Creek College and EducaUonal Institutions, December, 1893 ; To "D ear Brethren
in Am erica." August 1. 1894; MS 49. Novem ber 3. 1894.
’Harold Camacho. "E arly Seventh-day Adventist Religious M eetings,’ research paper.
1972. E. G. W hite Research Center. DF 2 1 1. Andrews U niversity. Bemen Springs. M l. 1. 4. 7. 8. 15.
'G ra yb ill. "G lory! G lory! G lory!" 12.13; idem. "Hym n." 28-33. idem "Enthusiasm ." 1012; idem. "Enthusiasm m Early Advent W orship." Second International Adventist W orship Conference.
Riverside. CA. 8 A p ril 1993. audiocassettc; M ike W ilson. "Enthusiasm and Charismauc ManifestaUons
in Sabbatarian Adventism ." 1-50; c f„ idem, interview by author. M cM in nville. OR. M ay. 1991.
audiocassette; A. L. W hite. "EcstaUc Experiences m Early SDA H istory." 4-7.
'E. G. W hite to Brethren and Sisters at Bedford. December 25. 1850 and 1861. See
also A rthur L. W hite. "Tongues in Early SD A H istory," and "B ible Study Versus Ecstatic Experiences."
in Charismatic Experiences 4. 7; G raybill, "Enthusiasm ," 12; Stanley D. Hickerson, "Congregational
Participation in the Seventh-day Adventist W orship Service: A Study from the W ritings o f M rs. Ellen G.
W hite." research paper (E. G. W hite Research C enter DF 2119), Andrews U niversity, 1976. 2. 12;
James L. Steven. "W orship among the Pioneers: A Study o f the Religious M eetings o f the E arly Seventh-
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A comment by E lle n W hite in 18S0 suggests the tenor o f early Sabbatarian Adventist
worship: 'I saw," she wrote, "that sin gin g to the glory o f God often drove the enemy, and shouting would
beat him back and give us the v ic to ry ." 1 Again she penned:
Sunday the power o f God cam e upon us like a mighty rushing wind. A ll arose upon their feet
and praised God w ith a loud voice; it was something as it was when the foundation o f the house
o f God was laid. The voice o f weeping could not be told from the voice o f shouting. It was a
trium phant tim e; a ll were strengthened and refreshed. I never witnessed such a pow erful tim e
before.1
We gam additional insights on the subject from one o f James White's reports in 1857:
The place was fille d w ith the S p irit o f the Lord. Some rejoiced, others wept. A ll fe lt that the
Lord was draw ing very near. . .. When seated, Mrs. W [hite] began to praise the Lord, and
continued rising higher and higher in perfect trium ph in the Lord, t ill her voice changed, and the
deep, clear shouts o f G lory! H allelujah! th rille d every heart. She was in vision.3
In 1868, another description by James W hite illustrates the charismatic features o f early Adventist
gatherings:
W hile a brother was anointing his w ife, the room was fille d w ith the power o f G od 1 was
standing, but w ith d iffic u lty . I fe ll upon my face, and cried and groaned under the power o f God.
Brethren Sanbum and Ingraham fe lt about the same. We a ll laid on the flo o r under the power o f
God.4
Even though the A dve ntist mode o f communication in singing, speaking, and the
printed page was m tune w ith the cu ltu re . Adventists did not experience a ll the excesses o f the ir times.
According to B ull and Lockhart. Advenusm 's peculiar theology emphasizing a prem illenm al message, the
objective authority o f the B ible, and an historical mterpretauon o f the bib lica l prophecies came mto
conflict w ith some o f the m ajor trends o f a rom antic age that, in Am erica, was colored w ith enthusiasm
and dreams for unlim ited m aterial and sp iritu a l progress.’

day Adventists." research paper (E. G. W hite Research Center: DF 2119). Andrews U niversity. 1977. 8,
9.15
'E. G W hite to A ra b e lla Hastings. August 4, 1850.
'E. G W hite to the church in Brother's Hastings' house, Novem ber 7, 1850.
’James W hite. "R eport M eetm gs!" Review A Herald. 22 O ctober 1857. 196-97
‘James W hite to E lle n W hite. November 6, 1860.
'B u ll and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary 88. 91
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Indeed, A dventist w orship d id not reflect all the modes o f expression that were typical
in nineteenth-century revivalist, evangelistic, and pragm atic services. We can observe this in at least two
respects: emotional expression and evangelistic zeal.
F irst, em otionalism , as described above, was present in Adventist circles but was
restrained when compared to the violent outbursts generally associated w ith the M ethodist tfonUer camp
meetings.1 That phenomenon can be explained in lig h t o f the fact that Adventists were interested in
proving the truth o f the Three Angels' Messages from the Bible. Adventists were developing a more
rational approach to religion. A dventist w orship reflected this cognitive orientation. Adventist
concentration on doctrinal study was tim ely. In the context o f high emotional expressiveness. Advenust
worship remained m ore balanced than that o f some Christian groups. However, the emphasis on the
historical interpretation o f the Three Angels’ Messages o f Rev 14 kept Adventists focused on the rig h t day
rather than on the rig h t wav o f worship. Thus, they departed even further from a religion o f the heart and
experienced
Yet, m spite o f the fact that early Adventist worship was prim a rily evangelistic—
"leading to baptism rather than leading from baptism ." and more "interested in attracting people than
adoring God." os suggested by Gordon B ie tz—one must agree that it did not indulge in some o f the
theatrical excesses present in typical nineteenth-century revivalisuc worship.3
Second, the early A dventist doclnne o f the "shut door" contributed much to toning
down evangelistic zeal and. therefore, to those w orship excesses used to convert people at any cost and by
any means. Early Adventists believed that only those who had heard the fu ll M ille n te message could be
pan o f their group.1

'See G raybill. "A Hym n." 30.
•'Bull and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary. 19-36. Pease. And W orship H im . (N ashville:
Southern Pub House, 1967), 8.
3B ietz. "W orship Themes." 2. 3.
‘Emmett K. VandeVcre, "Years o f Expansion: 1865-1885." in Adventism m Am enca.
ed. Land. 72; A rthur L. W hite. "E llen G. W hite and the Shut Door Question. A Review o f the Experience
o f Early Seventh-day Advenust Believers in its H istoncal Context." paper. May 1982. Ellen G. W hite
Estate. Andrews U niversity, B cm cn Springs M I.
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Turning Points in the 1870s and Later
D uring the 1870s. even greater moderation occurred in A dve ntist meetings and
worship. For example, in 1875 E. G. W hite wrote that 'o u r camp meeting from its commencement to the
present tim e has been most solemn and the S p irit o f the Lord in a most signal manner has been manifested
in the social and preaching m eetings.*1 In 1889 she penned a report about the M inneapolis camp
meeung: 'Friday was a precious day. .. . Everything has been w ithout excitem ent o r extravagance.'2
Even though W hite noticed that those meetings were more solem n and less extravagant
compared to those o f the 1840s and 1850s. she never described a religion o f the head. In the 1870s and
1880s, she s till acknowledged a religion o f the heart, as seen in such expressions as 'te a rfu l eyes' and
’ warm hearts.' W hite saw such em otions as a reflection o f a true, deep, and earnest "state o f feelings."’
G raybill presents three factors that helped to sober Advenust w orship: (1) changes
occurring in the Am erican culture and the M ethodist church after the C iv il W ar, (2 ) the increasing
number o f Adventists who were becom ing more educated, sophisticated, and interested in reverence, and
(3) the excesses o f some A dventist enthusiasts, such as that o f the holy flesh re viva l (ca. 1900) that linked
ecstauc manifestations to extrem e views on sanctification.4
These factors influenced early Advenust worship because o f the social adaptability o f
the early movement. This social adaptability had been inherited from religious populism and its rejecuon
o f tradition. These factors took roo t m the Adventist mind-set. which stressed an histo rica l and
'objective" approach to theology.

'E. G. W hite to G. I. B utler. June 6. 1875.
:E. G. W hite to Brethren. A p ril 17. 1889
’Ibid.
’G raybill, "Enthusiasm ." 12. G raybill's tape "Early Advenust W orship" gives a
complete discussion o f the possible solutions to understanding contradictory statements and experiences
regarding nineteenth-century Advenust worship. See also Potts. 14. 15; D. T. Bordeau. "Punctuality in
Attending and Taking Part in R eligious M eetings," Review & Herald. 8 M arch 1870. 94. 95; 15 March
1870. 101. 102; 22 March 1870. I l l ; 10 May 1870. 163; 14June 187 0.20 0; W illia m H. G rotheer.'T he
H oly Flesh Movement," research paper (E . G. W hite Center DF 190), Andrews U niversity. 1965. 18.
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By the late 1880s, Adventism had developed a certain level o f stab ility both m aterially
and theologically. Unfortunately, that sta b ility was accompanied by negative side effects, such as
"routinizalion," "stem and cold form alism ," and abuses in leadership. In itia tive and creauvity were stifled
in a clim ate o f doctrinal debate. By the 1890s, Adventism had established its e lf as a re lig io n o f the mind.
The predominance o f the cognitive elements o f Adventism was manifest in its preaching style, as w e ll as
in the divisive debates over the issue o f righteousness by faith, as expounded, fo r example, in the Epistle
to the GalaUans.'
On the other hand, throughout the 1880s and 1890s, E. G. W hite repeatedly
encouraged a religion o f the heart. C hrist-centered revivals, spiritual regeneration, and radical church
reorganizauon.: In 1895 she called fo r the enlivening o f A dventist worship: "The pre vailin g monotony of
the religious round o f service in our churches needs to be disturbed. The leaven o f a ctivity needs to be
introduced.

The Holy S pirit's pow er w ill move upon hearts when this dead, lifeless m onotony is

broken up."’

The Holv Flesh Movement
Fanaticism inspired by E llen W hite’s encouragement o f Christ-centered revivals and a
desire for the outpouring o f the H oly S p irit was exhibited in a singular way by the holy flesh movement o f
1899 to 1901 in the Indiana Conference o f Seventh-day AdvenUsts. ' The essenual feature ol the holy
flesh movement was its emphasis on a so-called "cleansing message" brought about in people’s lives by
an experience sim ilar to that o f Jesus in the Garden o f Gethsemane. People had to attain "holy flesh" like
that o f Jesus or Adam before the fa ll. The means to achieve this goal were long prayers, loud

'Richard W Schwartz, "Penis o f G rowth," in Adventism m A m erica. ed. Land. 95;
Theobald. "The Role o f Charism a." 94, 97. 99.
Theobald. "The Role o f Chansma," 94. 97. 99.
'E. G W hite. Testim onies to M inisters and Gospel W orkers (M ountain V iew , CA:
Pacific Press. 1923). 204; idem. Testim onies fo r the Church (M ountain View . CA: P acific Press, 1882).
5:619; Gary B Patterson. "P ossibilities fo r Creative Preaching and W orship in the Sevcnth-dav
Adventist Church" (D M in. diss.. V anderbilt U niversity. 1979), 48.
'See S. N. Haskell and H attie Haskell to E. G. W hite, September 22 and 25. 1900.
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instrumental music (w ith bass drums, tambourines, flutes, comets, and large and sm all fiddles) singing
out o f a special hymn book (The Garden o f Snicesl. and listening to highly excitable preaching.'
Em otional extravagance characterized the holy flesh movement. Parishioners in some
churches danced in large circles shouting and liftin g up their hands. Preachers preached, shouted, and
prayed until some persons in the congregation fe ll unconscious from their seats. Designated men,
watching fo r this demonstration, took hold o f those who had fallen and lite ra lly dragged them up the aisle
to the rostrum. There, as many as a dozen persons, singing, shouting, or praying, surrounded the
prostrated worshiper. When the unconscious individuals revived, they were counted among the fa ith fu l
who had passed through the Garden. H attie Haskell described these people as fa llin g on one another's
necks, kissing, and shaking hands w hile the music kept playing. She commented that "many o f those
taking part looked almost crazy.’ 2
E. G. W hite condemned the emotional and m usical expressions used at the Indiana
camp meeting. She penned:
The Holy Spurt never reveals its e lf in such methods, in such a bedlam o f noise. This is an
invention o f Satan to cover up his ingenious methods fo r making o f none effect the pure, sincere,
elevating, ennobling, sanctifying truth fo r this tim e. Better never have the worship o f God
blended w ith music than to use m usical instruments to do the w ork which last January was
represented to me w ould be brought into our camp m eetings1
Thus the holy flesh movement brought additional condemnation o f religious enthusi
asm w ithin Adventism. That condemnation, as far as E. G. W hite was concerned, was especially related
to extreme emotional displays and. perhaps, especially w ith theological heresies connected w ith the holy
flesh movement.1 Furthermore, that condemnation needs to be understood w ith in the new cultural context

'G rotheer. 'T h e H oly Flesh Movement." 14-17; Norman Basset. 'H o ly Flesh
Movement in Indiana 19 0 0 -19 0 1 re s e a rc h paper (E. G. W hite Research Center: DF 190). Andrews
Umverstty, 1971. 5-7, E lla Robinson, S. N. Haskell. Man o f A ction (W ashington. DC: Review &
Herald. 1967). 168; Jack J. Blanco. "Pentecostal 'C leanstr _ Message' in the H istory o f AdvenUsm."
Adventist Perspectives 6 (W inter 1992): 16. This last article, unfortunately, misuses the term
"pentecostal."
;Grotheer. 'T h e H oly Flesh M ovem ent." 13-18; Bassett. "H oly Flesh M ovem ent." 3;
Hattie Haskell to E. G. W hite. September 22. 1900.
'E. G. W hite. Selected Messages (W ashington. DC: Review & Herald. 1958). 2:36.
‘G raybill. "Enthusiasm ." 12.
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o f the end o f the nineteenth century, a context that was departing from the m ilieu o f revivalism and
Romanucism.

Developm ents and Trends in Adventist W orship
An Era o f R espectability and Conform ism : 1901 - 1950
By the beginning o f the twentieth century, an increasing num ber o f second- and third generation AdvenUsts brought regularity in place o f experimentation to the denom ination.1 Two m ajor
factors contributed to the trend. F irst, the institutionalized church structure entered the stage designated
by Moberg as that o f 'm axim um efficiency" in the life cycle o f a denomination. That developm ent,
according to B u ll and Lockhart, fostered 'upw ard m o b ility ' and a sense o f achievement w ith in the
movement.’ Second, Adventists were influenced by and sided w ith fundam entalists in the controversies
over evolution, bib lica l criticism , and secular liberalism in the 1920s and 1930s. B u ll and Lockhart
remark that allegiance w ith fundam entalism reinforced some m ajor types o f changes w ith in Adventism :
Adventists, like the fundam entalists w ith whom they now identified themselves, quietly accepted
Tnnitananism ; took a stronger line on the inerrancy o f the B ible; accepted, in line w ith the
penal-substitution theory, that the cross was a place o f atonement; and reaffirm ed the ir b e lie f in
human p e rfe ctib ility m less m ystical terms than had been current in 1890s. A t the same tim e,
they updated their eschatology w ith reference to the new p o litica l clim ate. The w ritings o f E llen
W hite and the B ib le now functioned not as a source o f new ideas but a com pendium o f truths to
be expounded and m em orized. Doctrines were sim plified so that they could be taught
effecuvelv to the children in A dventist schools and preached in the foreign lands to which
Adventists were now travelin g.’
That, m turn, nurtured A dventist conservatism and orientation toward a religion o f the m ind. In that
context, the B ib le , in sym biosis w ith W hite’s w ritings, was perceived as readily com prehensible unless
contused by the hypotheses o f the liberals and evolutionists.1

'B u ll and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary. 89
’Gary Land, 'S haping the Modem C hurch.' Adventism m Am erica, ed. Land. 166. See
Moberg’s life cycle o f the church and sociological stages o f institutionalization. 118-25; B u ll and
Lockhart’s "R evolving D oor" concept. 256-68; George R. Knight. "The Fat Lady and the K ingdom .'
Adventist Review. 14 February 1991. 8-10.
'B u ll and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary. 89.90.
‘Land. "Shaping the M odem Church." 167-69.
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D uring those years. Advenust scholarship took a definite conservative position and
often concerned its e lf w ith archeology and chronology in Older to establish more fu lly the va lid ity o f the
Bible and W hite's w ritings. Issues o f ecclesiology and worship were le ft unaddressed.1
In the realm o f w orship, the tendency toward stabilization, standardization, consolidauon, and conservatism in the denom ination also muted what was le ft o f revivalism and frontie r worship.
Adventism gradually lost the essence o f its earlier w orship, features o f which have been described as

participatory, charismatic, evangelistic, and cultu rally adapted.’
Four mam factors contributed to the loss o f those fundamental features in Advenust
worship:
1 Instab ility both inside and outside the church brought about greater denom inational
etTorts toward stab ility, respectability, order, decorum, and reverence in worship. Inside the
denominauon these efforts were made to restram resurgent, fanatical, and irreverent experiences.
Externally, the economic and p o litic a l crises during the depression and war years were factors o f
instability that fostered greater efforts w ith in the church toward order and decorum in w orship.’ Both
internal and external pressure emphasized the need o f a firm er foundation m the spoken w ord and a better
grasp o f the sacred as opposed to the unstable profane and secular. Reform ation-style hymnody and

'O liv e r K. S. Koh. "A Background o f the Development o f A dventist W orship,'
research paper for CHIS 690. Andrews U niversity. 19 8 1, 2-4, 7 -11, 18
’Patterson. ’ Possibiliues." 16. Patterson argues that C hristian nurture became more
significant to the church in the 1920s and later, but gives no evidence o f it. In a church stage o f
"maximum efficiency" in w hich Adventism consolidated between the 1930 to 1950s. nurturing activities
w ithin the churches should have indeed flourished, but there is no evidence o f them. It is not un til the late
1980s that the Adventist Church developed concerns fo r nurture and prom oted w ith in the denomination
such mottoes as "The Caring C hurch.' Cf. W C. Scales. Evangelism and Church Grow th M anual. The
Canng Church (W ashington. DC: M in isteria l Assn.. N orth Am erican D ivision. General Conference o f
Seventh-dav Adventists. 1987),
’J. N. Loughborough, "The Church." Review & Herald, 9 July 19 0 1. 2; Keld J.
Reynolds. "The Church under Stress: 1931 - 1960 " Adventism in Am erica, ed. Land. 170-73.
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classical music were encouraged and reintroduced in Advenust w orship, especially during the 1930s and
1940s.1
O live r K. S Koh points out that during the thirty-three years from 1928 to 1961.
M inistry published only forty-three short articles on w orship, more than twenty o f which dealt w ith
reverence o r quietness in the church. H ardly any reflected on the history, nature, or theology o f Adventist
worship. Koh also notes that u n til the 1950s, w orship was essentially considered as sermon-ccntered and
divine services were regulated from the standpoint o f w hat was 'respectable' and "sacred."J D uring the
1930s and 1940s, M in istry published a polem ic notew orthy o f attention. Some Advenust evangelists,
such as H. A. M ille r and LeRoy E. Froom, began to question the denominational concerns fo r the sacred
and the classical, especially in regard to music in evangelism .1 That polem ic shows how much musical
expression, at least w ith in the specific context o f evangelism , had shifted to becoming popular.
participaUve. charism atic, and cultu rally adapted.
2.

W ith the development o f denom inauonal 'h e ra ld ' and 'institutio na l* models o f

worship (as presented by Avery D ulles) there was furthe r loss o f essential characteristics o f early
Advenust worship. ‘ In the development o f Advenusm according to a 'h e ra ld ' model. Advenust identity
was more characterized by evangelism, witnessing, and the m inistry o f preachers dedicated to the
proclamauon o f the 'o b je c tiv e ' W ord o f God than by concerns around worship During the period from
1910 through the 1950s. Advenusm seemed to develop according to an 'insututionai" model. In this
model, denominauonal structures and orgaruzauon expanded and doctrinal teaching emphasized greater

'W olfgang H. M . Slefam. "A Survey o f Selected Seventh-dav Advenust Periodical
.Articles on M usic from 1915-1987,' research paper fo r CHIS 675, Seminar m SDA Lifestyle, Andrews
University, 1988. 17. 20. 30. 3 1.
‘Koh. "A Background o f the Developm ent o f Advenust W orship.' 2-4. 7-11. 18; sec
also Patterson. 'P o s s ib ilitie s .' 34-37; G raybill. "Enthusiasm .' 12.
’Stefam. "A S urvey.' 21. 22; H. A. M ille r. "The M usic o f Our Message,' M in istry 10
(May 1937): 12. 13; idem. 'E vangelistic M usic Problem .* M in istry 12 (September 1939): 19; LeRoy E.
Froom. "M usic to Parallel Evangelistic A dvance.' M in istry 15 (February 1942): 19-21; idem. M in istry 15
(M arch 1942): 21-22.46.
‘C f, A very Dulles, M odels o f the Church (N ew York; Image Books, 1978), 31 -96.
Dulles approaches the mystery o f the church through fiv e 'm ode ls' o f behavior Institution, M ystical
Community. Sacramental. Herald, and Servant. See also Patterson. 'P o ssib ilitie s,' 22-28.
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trium phalism , authority, and uniform ity. W orship services emphasized an in d ivid u a listic, didactic, and
linear experiencing u*' the litu rg y .1
The developm ent o f Adventism according to these tw o models reduced Adventist
worship to functional and institutional expression. W orship before the proclam ation o f the W ord was
often termed the "prelim inaries." The expression o f "unity’ was achieved through sim ple, cognitive, and
standardized procedures reproduced throughout the w orld w ithout real adaptauon to specific needs and
cultures or much theological reflection.2
3. A third factor was the influence o f the evangelical w orld on Adventism w ith its own
tendency toward "respectability and aestheucism," as noted above.1 This influence permeated the church
through closer contacts between Adventists and evangelicals as Adventists gamed recognition and
escaped the label o f a sect. However, these efforts became o ffic ia l and prevalent only m the 1950s. *
4. Finally, the lack o f an expressed philosophy o f worship due to denom inational
preoccupation w ith im m inent eschalology contributed to that loss. L ittle research was done in
ecclesiology and worship. In such an ecclesiological vacuum, church services sim ply reflected the
general denominational praxis o f uniform , sim ple, and respectable procedures. These procedures

'Patterson. "P ossibilities." 22-25.
:D ullcs. M odels o f the Church. 44 -50 .8 2-9 3; Erich W Baumgartner. "Church G rowth
and Church Structure: 1901 Reorganization in the Light o f the Expanding M issionary Enterprise o f the
Seventh-day Advenust Church." research paper fo r CHIS 670 Seminar in H istory o f SDA Church,
Andrews U niversity, 1987.66-68; Gary Patterson. "The Expression o f W orship: An Ecclesiological
Perspective." W -13. "Called to W orship," 1991 (Clackamas. OR: Oregon Conference, 19913,
audiocassette); idem, "P ossibilities." 14. 18. See also H. M . J. Richards. Church O rder (Denver, CO:
Colorado Tract Society, 1906). 64; Manual fo r M inisters (W ashington. DC: General Conference o f
Seventh-dav Adventists. 19323. 3.5 . 151-52.
'See above sections. "InfluenUal trends." p. 33 and "A n Era o f Respectability." p. 56.
‘B ull and Lockhart, Seeking a Sanctuary. 74, 309; Reynolds, "The Church Under
Stress." 185-88. See also W alter M artin. The Truth about Seventh-dav Adventism (Grand Rapids. M I:
Zondervan. 1960). See Kenneth R. Samples. "The Recent Truth about Seventh-dav Advenusm."
C hristianity Today. 5 February 1990. 19.
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gravitated m ainly around preaching o f the W ord o f God and organizational pragmatism and anusacramentalism.'
We cannot trace attempts o f dialogue, at least not in Am erica, p rio r to the 1950s
between Adventists and Pentecostals or Christians from the litu rg ica l movement. O ther theological and
sociological incom patibilities not discussed here hindered A dventists from learning from or dialoguing
w ith Christians o f the charism atic and litu rg ica l movements.

Years o f Q uestioning: 1951-1985
In the m id -1950s, debates w ith W alter M artin and D onald Barnhouse, two evangelicals
who approached the Seventh-day A dventist Church hoping to determ ine whether it was a Chnslian
church or a heretical cult, started the disputes over the lim itations o f the pro of-text method, the
hermeneutics used so profusely dunng the years o f church consolidation. These debates continued
through the 1960s w ith Robert Brinsm ead, an Australian leader, who demonstrated the lim itations o f the
proof-text method w ith the w ritin g s o f W hite. From that tim e on, as B u ll and Lockhart note, the B ible and
the W hite’s w ritings were seen by many as incapable, as they had been approached, "o f producing
answers that would satisfy more than one section o f the church."2 An era o f questioning in the area o f
hermeneutics started opening all kinds o f theological debates.
In that context o f those hcologicai debates, as early as 1951. there are indications o f the
development o f a m ore holistic concept o f worship that treats a ll the elements o f w orship as integrally
im portant The 1951 edition o f the Church Manual was the firs t to describe w orship in two parts: (1) the
congregational response in prayer, singing, and g ift; and (2) the message o f the W ord.' Surpnsingly,
however, various editions o f the Church Manual up through 1990 continued to state that long prelim inar
ies or "opening exercises" should not consume tim e needed "fo r the w orship and the preaching o f the

'See Russell Staples. "The Wesleyan Roots o f A dventist S piritua lity: Concepts o f
Salvation: Stens to C hrist and The Way o f Salvation.” paper presented at Andrews Society for Religious
Studies. Chicago, 1988; and Patterson. "P ossibilities." 13-22.
•’B u ll and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary. 30-31.
'Church Manual f 19513. 108.
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W ord." On the other hand, the 1977 Manual fo r M inisters addressed the concept o f the 'p re lim in a rie s.'
There, all parts o f worship are recognized as equa lly im portant and as culm inating in the congregational
response.1
A lso since 1951, a more h o lis tic concept o f worship gradually evolved as reflected in
an increased number o f articles w ritten on the nature and theology o f worship.’ For example, in 1957 R.
A. Anderson e xp licitly linked Rev 14 to w orship in a worship service.1 This is the reference we have
found for such an associauon in A dventist lite ra tu re . M oreover, a greater consciousness o f litu rg ica l
elements is indicated by increased numbers o f a rticles regarding music w ith in church life and by the
o flic ia l recommendations given in 1954 to A dve ntist m inisters regarding public prayers.’ However, the
poverty o f these attempts is obvious, considering that only tw o books. And W orship Him by N orval F.
Pease and M usic and W orship by Harold B. Hannum , came from Adventist publishers between 1951 and
1983.*
The 1960s and 1970s were tunes o f turm oil. A fter one hundred years o f w aiting for
the imminent Second Coming, tw entieth-century A dventists became more distant to and less convicted

'Church Manual 119761. 113; ib id . (1981), 110. ibid. (1986). 75; ib id. (1990). 75.
’Manual for M inisters ( 197 7). 86.
’Koh, "A Background." 7. See also: R. A . Anderson, 'T rue W orship," M in istry 24
(June 1951): 11-13; W E. Strickland, "The Pastor as Leader o f W orship," M in istry 24 (July 1951): 1618. 50; Paul O Cam pbell. "S oul-W inning M u s ic ." M in istry 25 (February 1952): 31-32; A. Meyer.
"Reasonable W orship," M in istry 29 (June 1956): 20-22; R. A. Anderson. "The Supremacy o f W orship,"
M inistry 30 (July 1957): 46 (this issue o f M in is try deals especially with w orship); R. D. Moon, "The A ct
o f Public W orship," M in istry 36 (January 1963): 16-17; R. A. Anderson, "E ffective W orship." M in istry
37 (September 1964): 48.
‘R. A. Anderson. "The Suprem acy o f W orship," 46.
’ Manual fo r M inisters (1954), 74-80; W olfgang H. M. Stefani. "Seventh-day Advenust
Bibliographic Resources on M usic," presented at the International Church M usic Conference. Andrews
University, June 1990. 7-10; idem. "A Survey," 38, 39. 42; H. B. Hannum. "M usic in the College and the
Church." M inistry 32 (O ctober 1959): 21-23; idem . "Liturgical o r Free," M in istry 43 (August 1970): 1517. idem. "Sacred o r Secular." M in istry 46 (M ay 1973): 14-15.
"N orval F Pease. And W orship H im ; Harold B. Hannum. M usic and W orship
(Nashville. TN: Southern Pub. House. 1969).
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about that imminence. D octrinal debates, already started in the 1950s. reached th e ir peak in the late
1970s and early 1980s.
M ost o f the debates revolved around issues such as the nature o f C hrist, the atonement,
righteousness by faith, and the au thority o f the propheUc g ift o f E. G. W hite. This latter issue, in
particular, sharpened critica l thin kin g w ith in the denomination regarding its traditional, historical, and
rational interpretauon o f the B ib le , especially in regard to apocalyptic prophecy. The quesUoning
revealed the im pact o f critica l scholarship on Adventism.
The works o f professor Desmond Ford on the significance o f the Great Disappointm ent
o f October 22. 1844, and o f W alter Rea on W hite's literary practices, again heightened hermeneutical
debates w ith in Advenusm .1 These debates not only caused doctrinal m odilicauons but furthe r polarized
liberals and conservatives.; One re su lt o f a ll these debates was further fragm entation o f the
denomination over one specific issue: AdvenUsm’s uniqueness.1
These doctrinal polem ics absorbed Advenust scholars and le ft little tim e and creauvity
for concern about pracUcal theology, ecclesiology, or worship. Once again, a cognitive expression o f
religion was favored among A dventist scholars and thinkers. In the 1970s. the influence o f a cognitive
expression o f religion extended one step further as. this Umc, it developed against a cultu ral and religious
context that was less charism atic, expressive, and evangelistic than the one o f the nineteenth century
D uring the 1970s. some Advenust scholars, however, surrounded by the revoluUonary
changes o f the 1960s. began to reconsider church practices in an attempt to reach what they saw as the

'W a lter Rea. The W hite l.ie (T urlock. CA: M & R PubticaUons. 1982V. Desmond
Ford. "The Investigative Judgment," unpublished paper. Pacific Union College, Advenust Forum. 1980.
audiocasseitc transcript.
:Garv Land. "C oping w ith Changes," in Adventism in Am erica, cd. Land. 215-19. See
also Seventh-dav Adventists A nsw er Q uestions on Doctrine: An Explanation o f Certain M aior Aspects
o f Seventh-dav Adventist Beliefs (W ashington, DC: Review & Herald. 1957), [Desmond Ford, Daniel
(Nashville: Southern Pub. Assn.. 19 7 8 ); idem . Daniel 8 1 4 . the Day o f Atonement and the Investigative
Judgment (Castleberry, FL: Euangelion Press, 1980); idem. Crisis: A Commentary on the Book o f
Revelation (New Castle. CA. Desm ond Ford Pub.. 1982); idem. The Adventist C risis o f S piritual Identity
(New Castle. CA: Desmond Ford P ub.. 1982).
'B u ll and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary 90; Samples. "The Recent T ruth." 19.
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'secular w orld’ instead o f ju st 'secular C h ristia n s." Among these efforts, we must note G ottfried
OosterwaTs influence and his m issiology that underlined the need to contextualize C hristian faith, and
foster lay participation and sm all-group m inistries. Oosterwal’s work alerted Adventists to issues o f the
indigemzauon o f faith and social adaptability * In addition, communication w ith leaders in the ecumenical
movement by Raoul Dederen and B ert Beach, fo r example, began to stim ulate A dventist reflection on
ecclesiology1
In the realm o f w orship du rin g the 1970s, nothing o f significance can be recorded
except, once again, an increased interest in m usic issues w ith in the church. This is evidenced by (1) more
articles m denom inational magazines, (2 ) at least three new books, (3) decisions o f the Autumn Council
General Conference Committee in O ctober, 1972 (although w ith little follow -u p), and (4) the creation at
the national level in 1976 o f the Seventh-day Advenust Musicians G uild, w hich held annual conventions
and began publishing the A dventist M usician, a journal o f music m inistry fo r m usicians and pastors.4

'See Koh. 'A Background.’ 7; B u ll and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary. 90; Samples.
"The Recent Truth." 20, 2 1.
:G O osterwal, "Seventh-day A dventist M ission in the SevenUes.' Spectrum 2 (Spring,
1970). 5-20.
'Land. 'C o p in g ,' 229; Cosmoas Rubencamp, 'The Seventh-day Advenust and the
Ecumenical M ovem ent." Snectrum 2 (F all 1970): 5-18; B. B. Beach. "Evangelicals in C riucal Discussion
w ith WCC." M in istry 48 (July 1975); 7-9 ; Raoul Dederen. "Faith and O rder Com m ission." Review &
Herald. 2 December 1971. 4-6 ; idem. 'C ris is and Promise in the Consultation on Church U nion," These
Times 148 (January 1972): 21 -24, idem . "The Present State o f Ecumenism." M in istry 48 (September
1975): 12-14; idem. "Chansm alics and C atholics," M in istry 49 (M ay 1976): 17-19; idem . "Nature o f the
Church." M inistry 52. supplement 24 (February 1978): B-F.
4R. R. Bietz. "The Pow er o f W orship," Review & Herald. 5 O ctober 1972. 15-16;
Stefam. "A Survey," 42, 45. 52. "G uidelines towards a Seventh-dav AdvenUst Philosophy on M usic,"
Review & Herald. 30 November 1972. 16-19; see also Paul Hamel. The Christian and His M usic
(Washington. DC: Review & Herald. 1973); idem . Ellen W hite and M usic: Background and Principles
(Washington. DC: Review & Herald. 1976); H arold Byron Hannum. Christian Search fo r Beauty
(Nashville: Southern Pub. Assn.. 1975). The Seventh-day Adventist M usicians G uild was firs t organized
in 1970 by O liver S. Beltz and A lb ert E. M ayers in Southern California. It was nationally organized in
1976 at its firs t convention at Andrews U niversity. The goals o f the guild was to address issues o f music
related to worship and church life . In 1986. the jo urn al o f the guild became M usic and M in istry. In
1989. the guild was dissolved fo r lack o f m em bership. In 1984, the International Association o f
Advenust M usicians (IA M A ) and its jo u rn a l Notes were created to address broader educaUunal and
professional concerns (m usic in the A dventist educational system—history, theory, teaching, and issues
related to the Advenust professional m usicians' life ).
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These efforts have polarized those musicians who espoused classical sacred music
against some m inisters and laity who defended more popular styles o f m usic.' The old polem ic, prompted
by jazz, o f the 1930s and 1940s regarding the kind o f music in evangelism resurfaced in the 1970s.
Adventists debated about the proper use o f music w ith in the church and tried to deal w ith the effect o f
secular rock music on Advenust youth.2 The two sides are represented ui articles by Harold Hannum and
Monte Sahlin published in M in istry in the late 1960s.’ According to W olfgang Stefam, Adventist
literature since the 1970s has distin ctly moved away from im plying that the best music for Chrisuans is
sacred m usic.'
Developments in Adventist music and worship occurring between 1985 and 1991 are
considered in chapters 2 and 3. These developments are addressed in relationship to what have come to
be known as "celebration experiences" and polarization in Adventist theology.

Black Adventist W orship
To com plete the panorama o f the denominational contextual factors, we must consider
the issue o f Black Advenust worship. Understanding Black A dventist w orship requires an accurate
understanding o f A frican influences, the Southern slave culture, the nse o f separate Black
congregations/conferences, the im pact in the late 1950s and 1960s o f urbamzauon and the Black power
movement, and. fin a lly, the influence o f members from the West Indies w ith in the Advenust Church.’

'Stefam . "A Survey." 4 1.

’Ibid.. 40.
’Harold Byron Hannum. 'Choosing the Right M usic." M in istry 38 (M ay 1965): 39;
Monte Sahlin. "M usic and Adventism , M inistry 4 (September 1969): 20-21.
‘Stefam. "A Survey." 53.
'N orm an M iles, interview . Andrews U niversity, A p ril 7. 1992; Benjamin Franklin
Reaves. "A Study o f Black Seventh-day Advenust W orship." professional paper. Chicago Theological
Seminary. 1974, I . Barry Black. "The Heritage o f A frican-Am en can W orship," Second International
Advenust W orship Conference. Riverside. CA. 9 A p ril. 1993. audiocassettc; James Dorgette.
"Em otionality and RaUonalitv in B lack SDA W orship" (D .M in. diss.. School o f Theology at Claremont.
CA. 1992).
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Benjam in Reaves bolds that the m ajor characteristic o f Black worship is em otionalism .
The emotionalism o f Black w orship is the result o f interpenetration o f A frican and W hite evangelical
tradiuons.' Some scholars have underlined the ’ A frican continuation’ by showing how the roots o f the
Black psyche m religion fin d the ir expression in a concomitance o f music and dance which survive when
Chnsuamty is accepted.1
On the other hand. W hite evangelical influences came through the Second Great
Awakening. Revivalism brought several characteristics to the Amen can religious context Am ong
others, it heightened em otionalism in W hite circles, reduced clerical control, and renewed interest in
mission and evangelism among p a rticu la r groups, such as Blacks. D uring the Second Great Aw akening,
religious enthusiasm replaced re lig io u s sophisticauon as a criterion fo r piety. The efforts o f A nglican and
Presbvtenan missionaries to convert slaves m rural settings had accomplished little . The grave, solem n,
and dignified atutude o f Anglicans and Presbyterians, as w ell as a preaching style stressing religious
instruction and conform ity to the o b je ctive standards o f an authontanan church (such as strict Sabbath
observance, sober church m usic, and form al catechism) had largely failed among Black people.1 B ut
populist exhorters—Baptist and M ethodist preachers, who emphasized the immediate conversion o f
sinners and the priesthood o f a ll believers—brought Black people to C hristianity in mass.
In this way. revivalism placed Blacks and Whites on the same ground. It allow ed the
emergence o f Black religious leaders. It fin a lly generated the fundamental paradox w ith in evangelical
Protestantism: its egalitarian character (through the emergence o f Black leadership) and its racism

'Reaves. ’ A Study o f B lack Seventh-day Adventist W orship," 13.
:Joseph R. W ashington, 'H ow Black Is Black Religion?" in Quest fo r a Black
Theology, ed. James J. G ardiner and Deous J. Roberts (Philadelphia: P ilgnm . 1971), 25. For a
discussion as to whether o r not the re lig io n o f black people is connected to A frican heritage, sec Reaves,
*A Study o f Black Seventh-day A dve ntist W orship," 1-4; also Gayraud W ilm ore, "The Case fo r a New
Style." in The Black Church in A m erica, ed. Hart M . Nelson, Raytha L. Yoklev. and Anne K. Nelsen
(New York: Basic Books. 1971), 327.
’ Hatch. The D em ocratization. 104.
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(through, consequently, the emergence o f church com m unities having only the race characteristic o f their
leaders).'
From its beginning. Black w orship was shaped by the cultural, religious, and social
oppression o f early nineteenth-century slave culture. In such a context, the survival o f the community
demanded that w orship be celebrative. affirm identity, and u p lift hope and the prom ise o f deliverance.
Em otionalism not only strengthened the Black A frican psyche,2 but also fostered endurance in oppression
and creativity in the face o f dehum anization.2 Em otionalism w ith in w orship is "an experience o f yearning
for and com m itm ent to the freedom and dignity o f man [and woman) and one o f affirm ation o f the
majesty, the mystery, the power and acuon o f God."4
Tw o stages in Black Am en can history have successively rooted, nurtured, developed,
and even fostered revivalist A frican worship w ith in the evangelical church. Those stages are segrcgauon
and the integration o f A frican-A m en cans, especially w ith in large urban centers. In the segregation stage
special influences from the holiness and pentecostal movements rooted Black w orship in such celebrative
aspects as rhythm ic religious m usic, vigorous serm onic exhortation, and a total emotional outpouring
through body and vocal expression.2
D uring and after W orld W ar II, massive urbanization o f A frican-A m en cans obliged
them to reorganize th e ir religious life largely according to the new stratificaU on o f Black communities.*
On the one hand, upper- and m iddle-class Blacks rejected their "negro heritage" as they sought
"legitim ization m W hites’ eves." In their quest for acceptance, they emphasized decorum and order in

'Ib id .. 106; W inthrop Jordan. The W hite Man's Burden (N ew Y ork: O xford U niversity
Press. 1974), 97-99.
'Roots o f the Black psyche m religion fin d their expression in a concomitance o f music
and dance which survive when C hristianity is accepted See note 1 p. 58.
'Reaves. "A Study o f Black Seventh-day Advenust W orship." 9
‘Ib id .. I
‘Joseph W ashington. Black Sects and CulLs ( New Y ork: Doubleday. 1972), 73-80
’See Franklin Frazier. The Negro Church in Am erica (New York: Schockcn Books.
1964), 85.
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worship as opposed to form s o f ecstasy.' On the other hand. Blacks o f lo w e r status generally kept their
African re vtva lislic style o f w orship, and developed new form s o f gospel m usic.1
In the 1960s and later, the A frican re viva listic w orship style again became generally
prevalent in B lack churches through the influence o f the Black pow er m ovem ent that penetrated all
stratas o f Black society.1
W ith in the Seventh-day Adventist Church, despite the creation o f separate Black
churches dunng the early 1900s and Black regional conferences in the m id -1940s,4 Black church
services, surp risin gly, resembled W hite services in structure, preaching themes, and music, although
’ preaching style and audience responsiveness and participation* d iffe r.1 T w o m ajor reasons fo r this
resemblance can be noted: (1) the creation o f those services under a firs t generation o f Black leaders m
quest o f acceptance and (2 ) the development o f those services in the denom inauonal era o f stabilizauon
and consolidauon w ith in the church.
Since the 1960s. however, development and new experim entation have taken place
among B lack Advenust churches and in their worship. According to Norm an M iles, three m ajor factors
contributed to that expenm cnlauon: (1) the use o f gospel m usic in evangelism m the late 19S0s by such
pioneers as E. E. and H arold Cleveland, which greatly influenced the A dventist Black churches; (2 j the
unpact o f the B lack pow er movement; and (3 j the influence o f second- and third-gcnerauon Black leaders
who alfirm cd independence and idenutv in the African-Am erican tra d itio n by creating new models o f
church leadership and w o rsh ip .'

'Reaves. *A Study o f Black Seventh-day Advenust W orship,’ 16.
T b id .. 18. 19.
'M ile s interview . 7 A p ril 1992
‘W . W Fordham. Righteous Rebel (W ashington, DC: Review & Herald. 1990), 74-83.
134- 4 1 .

'Reaves. *A Study o f Black Seventh-day Advenust W orship," 22.
'M ile s interview . 7 A p ril 1992.
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In B lack A dventist circles, these factors challenged the quiet and serene order o f W hite
worship services that was understood to represent progress.1 Since the 1970s, experim entation in Black
Adventist w orship has produced tension between the A frican-Am ericans and the m ore conservative West
Indian church members over what one m ight call the appropriate style o f w orship.2 These debates,
however, have had little im pact on the W hite segment o f the church. M iles explains it sim ply: "W hite
and Black A dventist leadership and communities s till tend to operate in separate w orlds."’

Summary
To sum m arize, we have noted that Adventist w orship is rooted in nineteenth-century
revivalism . In such a context, the characteristics or essence o f A dventist w orship can be described as
charismauc, participatory, evangelistic, pragmatic, and cu ltu ra lly adapted. Com ing out o f a charismauc
culture. A dventist w orship was in harmony w ith the surrounding society, although expressing some
unique and peculiar theological views.
As society evolved in the industrial era at the end o f the nineteenth century, Advenust
worship kept its essence, rem aining fundamentally participatory, evangelistic, and anU-sacramentalist,
even as, through cultural adaptauons. it became less charism atic.
From the early 1920s to the late 1950s, Advenust w orship entered an era o f
respectability, through its fundam ental adaptability to religious and societal changes and also through
dynamics in trin sic in the "m axim um efficiency" stage o f the life cycle o f a denominauon Dunng that
period o f respectability, Advenust w orship lost its earlier features (historical essence) in its quest to
express "unity." uniform ity, and the "sacred." Lack o f expressed guiding princip le s m worship caused
Advenust services to d rift in to passive patterns w ithout developing the theological and pracucal resources
needed to im plem ent nurture m worship.

'Benjam in F. Reaves, "A Study o f Black Seventh-day Advenust W orship’ (D .M in.
diss.. Andrews U niversity, 1974), 24. 25.
'M ile s in terview . 7 A p ril 1992.
’Ibid.
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There is no evidence showing that Advenust w orship follow e d the same pattern as did
American Protestant w orship after W orld W ar II. It did not experience an era o f historicism accentuating
the rediscovery o f confessions and historical and theological studies in w orship. Such a search fo r a
history and theology o f w orship could have enriched A dventist w orship and perhaps broken its A rm inian
roots o f pragmatism, human-centercdness, and anti-sacramentalism. A s such, and in historical amnesia,
Adventism never really shifted from a passive sermon-centered form o f w orship to participative
confession-and-God-centered w orship w ith an emphasis on consecunve d ivin e means o f grace adapted to
and incarnated in the human reality.

Conclusions
This chapter shows some o f the m ajor movements and influences that have shaped
American evangelical worship. First, it underlines the particular contributions o f the litu rg ica l and
peniecostal-chansmanc movements. Both movements placed w orship at the core o f church life as a rich
experience o f the divine presence o r a rendezvous w ith C hrist whose active presence is manifested by the
Holy S p irit Both movements stressed the need fo r the believers’ pa rticip ation in w orship and fo r a
celebration o f w orship talcing into account contem porary means w ith in spe cific cultural contexts. Both
movements aimed at reem phasizing the m ystical and the supernatural in the C hristian churches and
attempted to present in the ir own ways and to the ir own generation a liv in g God to ta lly com m itted to
working in evidential ways.
Second, A m erican evangelicalism is rooted in strong dem ocrauc populist forces that
have shaped a practical C hristian faith and establishes its e lf w ith perfectionist im pulses as a socio
political force. Deeply rooted in Enlightenm ent, Romantic. Arm inian, and m illen nial views, much o f the
American evangelical faith and style o f life have also fostered the individualism , tm m ediatism . optim ism ,
and pragmausm that have characterized its worship. W ithin such a context, evangelical worship
developed firs t w ith in the re vivalist tradition before being influenced by a period o f aesthcucism.
historicism . and "pluralism and d ive rsity’ that held sway from the 1960s on.
The third wave and the baby boomers’ religion and w orship preferences belong to that
period o f diversity and pluralism further shaping evangelical w orship in the 1980s and early 1990s. The
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third wave and the baby boomers’ religion saw worship as the defining event in the church-diverse in
styles, requiring participauon, and taking precedence over doctrinal perceptions.
T hird, we surveyed Adventist Am erican w orship from its on gin to the present day in
the differing traditions o f B lacks and W hites. Adventist worship is rooted in nineteenth-century
revivalism w ith charism atic, participatory, evangelistic, pragm atic, cu ltu ra lly adapted, and anusacramentalist features. In the course o f the yean, worship practices o f both A dventist W hites and Blacks
lost many o f those characteristics as they were influenced by an era o f aestheticism that came w ith the
uisUtutionalization o f the church, the increasing educational level o f many members, and fo r the Blacks,
the predominance o f W hite influence. The exploration o f aestheticism w ith in Adventism , however, did
not lead to the historical and theological understanding o f worship that enabled other churches and
evangelical groups to bu ild a better foundation for their worship practices.
This sweeping survey o f Adventist worship acknowledges the existence o f forerunners
-people or im portant concepts in the A dventist Church—that, if follow ed, could have led to the
preservauon o f some o f the e a rlie r features o f Adventist corporate w orship (its historical essence), and
enabled it to meet the challenges o f the 1980s. Three categories o f forerunners are noted:
1. The lirs t category o f forerunners is unique to one Advenust theological particularity:
the interpretation o f Rev 14 as related to the birth o f the denom ination and the Advenust desire to take the
Bible seriously. But even w ith such a background, it was not unul 1957 that Advenust B ible scholars
interpreted the F irst Angel's Message o f Rev 14 as inform ing a corporate w orship centered on giving
glory to God. Up to the late 1960s, Adventists had not applied prophetic interpretations o f the B ible to
worship. Thus they failed to understand the historical, cultural, and musical dim ensions so essenual in
expressing worship.
2. The second category includes individuals who. ahead o f th e ir tune, saw what should
be studied m regard to worship. But either they were not heard o r taken seriously enough to have much
unpact on the culture and practice o f the Advenust Church. These forerunners include: (a) E. G. W hite
and her declarations in 1898 on com m union as a sacrament and on worship w hich "should be intensely
interesting and attractive to be acceptable", (b) Anderson and his w ritings in 1957 on Rev 14 and active
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corporate worship; (c) Hannum. in the 1950s and 1960s, and his unfolding o f a need fo r a theology o f
music; and (d) Pease, and (e) Sahlin in the 1960s, w ith the ir respective appeals fo r God-centered worship
and personal-cultural adaptation.
3. The third set o f forerunners is com prised o f individuals who were sensitive to new
issues developing in the Church and the society, but who never applied the ir interest fo r them specifically
to ecclesiology o r worship. For example, in the late 1930s and early 1940s, M ille r and Froom challenged
the church to keep A dventist music culturally adapted in evangelism ; O osterwai applied his
contextualizauon o f faith in the 1970s, but only to m issioiogy and not to ecclesiology and worship as in
the First Angel's Message o f Rev 14; nor did Dederen and Beach, despite th e ir contacts w ith the
ecumenical movement, focus on worship issues that could have opened fru itfu l dialogue w ith the
litu rgica l and penlecostal-chansm atic movements.
F inally, we must acknowledge A dventist A frican-A m erican churches as co-forerunners
since the late 1960s. They have revitalized Black A dventist w orship and evidenced the need fo r diversity,
cultural adaptation, and the contextual ization o f faith. A t the present, however, A frican-A m en can
worship has had little o r no im pact on worship in W hite A dventist churches.
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CHAPTER II

N A R R A T IV E DESCRIPTIO N: A CASE S T U D Y . C E LE B R A T IO N
CENTER. CO LTO N, C A LIF O R N IA

W orship is a basic need shared by all people.
Robert £ Webber

This chapter describes the leader, the church system, and the w orship style o f the
Colton Celebration Center, a Seventh-day Adventist Church, from its o n gin to 1991.

The l.ender Dan Simnson
Dan Simpson declares: "Unless you understand where I am com ing from , you w ill not
understand a thing about Celebration Center.”

This section exam ines, therefore, the m ajor steps and

influences o f Simpson’s life jouraev leading to the Celebration Center experience that have shaped him
into the leader he has become. It describes Simpson's vision fo r the church as w e ll as his leadership and
communication style. It also examines his basic philosophy, his fundam ental approach to theology, and
his perception o f Seventh-day Advenusm as an insutution and his understanding o f its fundamental
beliefs.

The Man's Journey
Simpson's experience is best described as a journey through seven different stages.
The first covers his form al years o f educaUon. Simpson was bom 12 O ctober 1942. He grew up in an
Adventist fam ily "where m other was always there" m the rural setung o f M ankato. M innesota.2 He and his

'Dan Simpson. "W orship as CelebraUon from Tw o Perspecuves: CeiebraUon Center."
G. A rthur Keough Lectureship, Takoma Park. M D , 22 M arch 1991. audiocassette.
:Dan Simpson, interview by author. Colton. C A, 9 A p ril 199 1.#1 .
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fam ily attended a traditional church o f about a hundred members. Except fo r four years in public schools,
Simpson studied in A dventist institutions. In 1967 he graduated from Union College in Lincoln,
Nebraska, having m arried Darlene Preston—a fellow A dventist student—during the course o f his studies.
He evaluates his educauon as follow s:
1 was not a good student: I did not like studying. I seldom read a whole book. I barely made it
through academy and co lle g e .. . . I knew I w ould not go to the seminary, I knew 1 would never
handle a ll that—the languages and so o n .. . . I was not a prom inent person on campus [at Union
C ollege], nobody had any expectation o f my being anything. I had shown no creativity in
college.'
"Against a ll hopes," he says, he received a call from the Oklahoma Conference o f
Seventh-day Advenusts in 1967. Simpson recalls having impressed the president o f that conference by
telling him in a job interview that, i f hired, he would raise a church. Simpson adds, "I do not know how in
the w orld I w ould have done that, but this is the kind o f dream I had even then."2
The second stage o f Simpson's journey was his succcsstiil pastoral experience m
Oklahoma C ity. Tulsa, and in a little d istrict o f three churches w ith nineteen to sixty members. Dan and
Darlene Simpson like to recall the most significant experience o f that stage that s till influences them: their
encounter w ith the gospel. In 1969 they both attended a conference in New Orleans organized by Elden
W alter o f the Southwestern Union Conference o f Seventh-day Adventists.
M y w ife and I both had a life-changing experience. We both found the assurance o f salvauon in
Jesus. We both came to the point where we trusted in Him (Jesus | fo r our salvauon in a way we
never had before. It was just like turning the lig h t on. I saw things differently, the church
differently, the gospel d iffe re n tly 1
From that day on, Simpson kept asking recurring questions in his m inistry, such as:
How can a church reflect the essence o f the "gospel—the good news about who God is. His unconditional
love, acceptance, and forgiveness?" How can a church reflect the "gospel” in the way it is organized,
takes in new members, deals w ith offices, and functions in every aspect?4

'Ib id .
:lbid.
’ Dan Simpson, interview by author. C olton. C A. 6 August 1991.
•Ibid.
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The next five years, which he spent in evangelism in the Oklahoma and Chesapeake
Conferences o f Seventh-day Advenusts, form the third stage o f Simpson's journey. His comment about
this stage is: "I think that the Lord had something more in m ind fo r me in evangelism than w inning souls—
it was to develop m e ." Those years gave Simpson, as he reflects on them, his "most valuable asscts"~the
opportunity to develop his creauvity and free thinking in front o f an audience. It was also during this tim e
that Simpson began to ask senous questions regarding the traditional methods o f Adventist evangelism:
Public evangelism did not allow people the freedom to grow at th e ir own pace. A rose docs not
develop like a tree. Like many things, nature has its time. People, too. They have their own
personality, their own tim e and developm ent I knew there should be a better way to bnng
people to the Lord. .. I knew it was at the church level we should a c t I became totally localchurch centered because it is where life is. It is where real things happen. You can give people
time there.:
Faithful to his new awareness. Simpson entered the fourth stage o f his journey in 1976.
beginning a nearly seven-year pastoral term in an Advenust church in M innetonka. Minnesota. There
Simpson tried what he terms "things." He su ll describes this period as a tim e focused more on his
personal growth than on developing adequate church philosophy and practice. He refers to this stage as
his inform al education, because he kept learning new ideas through hundreds o f tapes featuring such
speakers as Skip Ross, Robert Schuller. E arl N ightingale. Tom Peters, and D enis W aitley. Simpson
acknowledges that many o f these speakers are very hum anistically oriented, but he adds: "I took a ll that
inform ation and put it in a spiritua l and E. G. W hite context."’
The fifth stage o f Simpson’s journey was his pastoral experience starting in July 1985
in Calimesa, C alifornia. He was now eager to im plem ent all the ideas he had been collecting, sifting, and
exploring in the realm o f evangelism and church growth. He attempted to share and study C. Peter
Wagner's church-growth principles w ith the Calimesa Church members.* T his stage focused on

'Sim pson interview . 9 A p ril 1991, #1.
Tbtd.
’Ibid.
‘Ibid. C f. C. Peter Wagner. Your Church Can G row (G lendale. CA: G /L Publications.
1976); idem. Church G row th and the W hole Gosnel: A B ib lica l Mandate (San Francisco: Harper & Row.
1981); idem. Leading Y our Church to G rowth (Ventura, CA: Regal Books, 1984).
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establishing an 'outstanding Seventh-day Adventist church,’ that is, according to his definition, one that
ts ’ good not only fo r its own people but also fo r the people in the com m unity.’ However, at Calimesa his
pastoral experience was d iffic u lt and frustrating. Simpson com m ents: 'A fte r a year and a half, it [the
church| was going nowhere. A ll people wanted was an errand boy to baby them and keep their great
programs going. They did not need me fo r that.*1
Upon the recommendation o f Thomas M ostert, president o f the Southeastern C alifornia
Conference. Simpson started pastoring the Azure H ills Seventh-day A dve ntist Church in Grand Terrace,
California toward the end o f 1986. Here, the sixth stage o f his jo u rn e y began. He comments:
[The assignment to the A zure H ills Church] was beyond m y w ilde st dreams. It turned out to be
the hand o f the Lord throughout the whole thing. Azure H ills was a great place to be. There
they gave me freedom, even the freedom to fa il. W ith the w onderful lay leadership [o f the Azure
H ills C hurch], we experimented w ith things. It was a church lab experience!2
Simpson used this "lab experience' to explore in m any directions. He requested the
services o f C arl F George, church consultant and director o f the C harles E. F u lle r Institute o f Evangelism
and Church G row th. Pasadena. C alifornia. W ith some o f his m em bers he participated in leadership
conferences at the New Hope Com m unity Church in Portland. O regon. He examined different churches
in the Los Angeles area. He audited Graham M axw ell’s classes at Lom a Linda U niversity to 'deepen his
understanding o f the gospel.’ He keenly observed Jack Hayford’s way o f preaching and mastering
worship He was inspired by Paul Yonggi Cho’s prayer life and Jerry Cook and Stanley C. Baldwin s
book on love, acceptance, and forgiveness. For m otivation he kept the m otto o f E. E. Cleveland: ’ People
come where there is a m inister on lire .’ ’
Erich Baum gartner, associate director and professor o f the Institute o f W orld M ission
at Andrews U niversity, describes Simpson's experience at the A zure H ills Church as the shaping o f the
new principles o f m inistry and w orship that were later exhibited at C elebration Center. According to

'Sim pson interview , 9 A p ril 19 9 1. # I .
:Dan Simpson, interview by author. C olton. C A . 9 A p ril 1991, #2.
'Ib id . C f. Jerry Cook and Stanley C. B aldw in. Love Acceptance & Forgiveness
Equipping the Church to Be T ru ly Christian in a Non-C hristian W o rld (V entura. CA: Regal Books.
19791.
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Linda Halstead (Celebration Center adm inistrator from 1989-1991) and Baumgartner, these principles
resulted from Simpson's efforts "to apply the doctnnc o f Righteousness by Faith to church forms and
structures.'"

Simpson declares:

I learned the freedom o f the Gospel back in N ew Orleans. Then I heard [Graham] M axw ell; but
a ll it was. was a message! Men standing up and speaking truth and then w riting it down. It is a
great message but only a message. . . . I have trie d to bring the message and the methods
together.1
For Simpson's w ife , Darlene, these years o f experim entation were "tough" and
’ threatening" because, she says, she has a "conservative" nature, "dislikes changes." and takes a more
traditional view o f church life and organization than her husband. She comments:
Dan took me places I had not chosen to go. I f I had known the end from the beginning I would
have not chosen to g o ... The one thing w hich I th in k has enabled me to get through [to be able
to follow and be supportive o f Dan and o f the C elebration experience] is that I have not had any
doubts ever that Dan was being led by the Lord. That has scared me. but I have always known
that he was sincere and honest in his relationship w ith the Lord.’
Simpson's "lab experience" at the A zure H ills Church brought many form er Adventist
members back to the church. The church building soon became too sm all. Plans to enlarge the building
were made. Eventually, due to lack o f space fo r expansion, the plans failed.4 Tensions rose relating to
that issue, but the m ajor cause o f concern was the style o f w orship Simpson was experim enting w ith .’
Finally on 16 November 1988. Sim pson remembers. "The Lord spoke to me in an
unmistakable wav ’* This experience became the anchor point o f the whole Celebration Center
adventure. Simpson recalls the event as follow s:

'E nch Baumgartner, interview by author. Pasadena. CA. 17 March 1991; Linda
Halstead, interview by author. C olton. CA. 20 M arch 1991.
:Simpson interview , 9 A p ril 1991, # I .
’Darlene Simpson, interview by author. Colton, C A. 22 August 1991; also The
Celebration Story, produced by John Sisk and Randy Schom stein. Creative Concepts. September 1991.
videocassette.
’Simpson interview . 9 A p ril 19 9 1, #2.
’Stephen G iffo rd, interview by author. Riverside, C A . 6 August 1991.
’Simpson’s personal hand-wnttcn corrections to the firs t draft o f his biography,
Calimesa. CA, 8 February 1993.
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That day as I was traveling, com ing from Anaheim . I received my dream --it was a clear
im pression o f what I was supposed to do. It was a very unusual experience fo r m e .. . . It was a
unique inside feeling related at the same tim e to a unique cognitive awareness. I don't want to
overwork the term "the Lord told me," but it was as if the Lord had said to me: "Dan. the tim e
has come, all the things we have been ta lkin g about, trying to experiment w ith through the years,
the tune has come. Let's do il * It was lik e opening the flood gates, the door o f my m ind, heart.
. . It was freedom , energy.1
In this experience Simpson perceived a clear picture o f an ideal church. That picture
affirm ed the church understanding Simpson had developed so far. and it became the m otivating force o f
the awareness experienced during the vision. The pictu re is that o f an open physical structure accessible
to people, making them "feel accepted." It reflects the gospel not only in its pedagogical but also in its
architectural form. !t is a "garden cathedral" or. m ore precisely, a covered park w ith an auditorium and a
healing center where people can come, worship, receive help, and observe the continual changes o f
nature. This vision did not come to Simpson as a surprise. For years he had been interested in church
architecture and had deplored the lack o f expression and embodim ent o f basic Christian and A dventist
disunctiveness—such as the doctrines o f creation. Sabbath, and salvation, parucularly in their healing
aspect--in denom inational buildings.1
Don Long, one o f Simpson's C elebration Center associate pastors since 1989,
comments about the "garden cathedral":
i have respected Dan's dream. He thinks it comes from God and I have no reason to question
that. I do not care if it takes fifty years to accom plish that dream. I am very content w ith my
m inistry. .
[Sim pson's dream | says a lo t about the theology o f the God we serve. H is love, the
Sabbath, healing.1
Two conference leaders also comment about Sim pson's dream church. The firs t states. "T h e garden
cathedral' is a place integrating theology in to actual pracnce: it makes, for the firs t tim e in the Seventhday Adventist faith, a specific statement on w orship."4 The second declares. "It is indeed culture-bound

'Sim pson interview . 9 A p ril 19 9 1. #2; idem , interview . 6 August 1991.
:Simpson interview . 9 A p ril 1991. #2: also Harold Camacho, interview by author.
Riverside. CA, 4 A p ril 1991: Don Bettle. interview by author, Loma Linda. CA. 26 M arch 1991.
'D on Long, interview by author. C olton. C A. 25 March 19 9 1.
'Lynn M allery, interview by author. R iverside. C A. 8 A pn l 1991.
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and biased to Southern C alifornia, where things like this arc not considered out o f this w orld or
completely out o f context.’ 1
The seventh stage o f Simpson's journey was his transitional period from the Azure
H ills Church to Celebration Center. It included numerous form al and inform al presentations and
discussions o f his vision at the Azure H ills Church. It also included s im ila r presentations and discussion
at the conference level, firs t, w ith some leaders in private, and, then, w ith the conference committee.3
Stephen G iffo rd. Southeastern C alifornia Conference president from 1989 to 1992,
agreed in January 1989 to support, protect, and m onitor Simpson's plans after carefully scrutinizing them
and subm itting them to the conference committee. Yet, in 1991. G iffo rd stated that he did not believe in
the final stage o f Celebration Center, that is to say in its architectural realization—the 'garden cathedral.'3
In A p ril o f 1989. the conference com m ittee voted to spawn a new company from the
Azure H ills Church, and Simpson’s seven-stage journey ended w ith the search fo r a place to establish the
first phase o f his dream church. A fte r attem pting to rent a theater or to buy a warehouse in San
Bernardino, the congregauon fin a lly rented the Assem bly o f God Church in C olton. C a lifo rn ia ‘
Simpson presented the Azure H ills Church members w ith a contest to fin d a name fo r the newly spawned
church. Don M inesm ger’s suggestion o f "C elebration Center" won.’

'Camacho interview , 4 A p n l 1991.
;Simpson interview . 9 A p n l 1991. #2; Lynn M allcry. interview by author. Riverside.
CA. 21 March 1991, Camacho, interview by author. Riverside. C A, 9 A p n l 19 9 1.
'G iffo rd interview . 6 August 1991.
‘Camacho interview . 9 A p n l 1991.
'Sim pson interview , 9 A p n l 1991. #2: idem, interview . Colton. C A . 8 February 1993,
hand-wntten notes. On 24 A p n l 1989 at the Campus H ill church, a group o f representatives o f the
Celebrauon Center executive com m ittee and the Southeastern C alifornia Conference (SECC) decided "to
approve the name o f Celebrauon Center o f Seventh-day Advenusts fo r the newly spawned church from
the Azure H ills church under the leadership o f Dan Sim pson." Simpson had only requested the name
'Celebrauon Center, but on Camacho’s recommendations, the moUon was amended to read "Celebration
Center o f Seventh-dav Advenusts." In reality the name was later slig h tly altered: Celebrauon Center. A
Sevenih-dav A dventist Church (Camacho interview . 9 A p ril 1991).
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The M an's Personality
Simpson's personality may be described through a metaphor expressed in 1991 by
Lynn M allerv, who was m inisterial secretary o f the Southeastern C alifornia Conference o f Seventh-day
Advenusts: "Simpson is a highly spirited, independent, racing horse.” He thrives on spontaneity,
creauvitv, and in tu itio n .1 He likes people and interacts w ith them in casual, frien dly, and open ways, often
w ith a sense o f hum or.3 He easily shares h im self, his ideas, his feelings, and even his shortcom ings.*
W hile usually perceived as being very m uch involved w ith people, his w ife and closest friends describe
him as a loner "needing lots o f tim e to recharge by him self.” His intimates also declare that his in te g rity
and hum ility may at times hide some self-doubts.* In fam ily matters, Darlene acknowledges that Dan is a
better husband than a father to their three ch ild re n .’
In a nutshell, one m em ber at Celebration Center depicts Simpson in 1991 as follow s:
"He is at the rig h t place, at the rig ht tim e, w ith the rig ht personality."*

The Leader and H is Communication Style
As a leader. Simpson is a paradox. A t his core, he is an evangelist, yet he is gifted w ith
the spiritual g ills o f exhortauon and encouragem ent that arc usually more associated w ith the m in is try o f a

'Lvnn M allerv, interview by author, 21 March 1991.
’ Ib id .: A lfre d Pala. in te rvie w by author. Pasadena. CA. 16 M arch 19 9 1; Baum gartner
interview; Don B ettle, interview by author, Lom a Linda. CA. 26 March 1991.
’The Celebration Story; G ayle Simmons, interview by author. Colton. C A, 22 August
1991. Gary [Anonym ous], interview by author, Norco. CA, 4 A pn l 1991.
‘Simpson interview 6 A ugust 1991; Joan [Anonymous], interview by author. Loma
Linda. CA. 26 M arch 1991.
'D arlene Simpson in te rvie w . 22 August 1991; Simmons interview . 22 August 1991;
John Sisk, interview by the author. C olton. C A . 8 A p ril 1991.
’ Simpson interview . 6 A ugust 1991. Baumgartner interview . 17 March 1991; Darlene
Simpson interview . 22 August 1991. Long in te rvie w . 25 March 1991.
'D arlene Simpson in te rvie w . 22 August 1991.
’ Joan [Anonym ous| in te rvie w . 26 M arch 1991.
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pastor.1People consistently describe Sim pson as a visionary and a charism atic leader. A t the same tunc
he is sometimes viewed as "p o litic a lly and theologically na ive ." Generally very autocratic in regard to
the goals he sets fo r him self and his congrcgauon, he is also very open and "laissez-faire* when it comes
to the means by which his goals are reached, as long as the means are in line w ith his philosophy o f
leadership and the gospel.’
In Simpson's d e fin itio n . leadership must recognize the uniqueness and freedom o f
people and congregations and provide a sale environm ent fo r them to be free and to risk fo r God and H is
kingdom. A good leader must be able to a llo w people to fa il without in flic tin g them w ith shame or
blame.*
John Sisk, another o f Sim pson's associate pastors, describes Simpson's leadership style
as follow s:
He is not dominant. H is w onderful g ift is being able to let things go a w hile even if he is
uncom fortable w ith them and to give God a chance to work and move. It docs not have to be
fixed. He can risk and trust God w ill work. 1have worked w ith a number o f leaders and that is a
new thing fo r me.’
Another paradox in Sim pson's leadership centers ui the close relationship and dialogue
he maintains w ith the Seventh-dav AdvenUst denom ination, as represented in the Southeastern C alifornia
Conference. A t the same tim e, his anti-establishm ent attitude often is exhibited in his deeds and words,

'M allerv interview . 21 M arch 1991; Simmons interview . 22 August 1991; Halstead
interview. 20 March 1991. Bob Beall, in te rvie w by author. Colton. CA. 3 A p n l 1991
’Simpson interview , 6 A ugust 1991; Darlene Simpson interview , 22 August 1991;
Beall interview . 3 A p n l 1991. M allery in te rvie w . 8 A p n l 1991. Joan [Anonym ous] interview . 26 March
1991. Pala interview . 16 M arch 1991; John Lom tz. interview by author. Loma Linda. C A. 23 March
1991. Harvey and Eleanor Elder, in te rvie w by author. Loma Linda. CA. 24 M arch 1991
’Darlene Simpson in te rvie w , 22 August 1991; Beall interview . 3 A p n l 1991;
Baumgartner interview . 17 A p n l 19 9 1; M a lle rv interview , 8 A pnl 19 9 1; Pala interview , 16 M arch 19 9 1.
'Sim pson m terview . 6 A ugust 1991; idem. "Celebration Center." Pine Springs Ranch.
CA. 20 August 1991. audiocassette; Long m terview . 25 March 1991; Joel M ufloz. interview by author.
Colton. C A . 20 March 1991.
"Sisk m terview . 8 A p n l 1991.
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such as in the very nature o f Celebration Center its e lf and in c ritic a l comments he makes in sermons about
the Seventh-day Adventist denom ination.'
Simpson is a persuader, says Sisk, recalling the results o f leadership and management
tests that they both took at F uller Sem inary.3 He has the a b ility to share visions w ith the people, to inspire
them, and to make his own goals theirs, w hile, at the same tim e, he addresses the ir needs as they arc
expressed in a definite tim e and space.3 Baumgartner concisely captures Simpson’s incam ational style o f
leadership: "He understands the modem Southern C alifornia m ind." Harvey Elder, one o f Simpson's
church attendees, adds, "He is very much on the cutting edge o f reality, news, and inform auon."4
Simpson's expressive com m unication style is not only verbal but physical.’ His
preaching style is very inform al, and he paces freely back and forth in front o f his audience. He
disregards any kind o f p u lp it and usually reduces his notes to ju st one paper w ith some key quotes or
sentences.* His audience generally perceives him as a good narrator but not a systematic teacher.’
Simpson's sermons usually illustrate one point, b ib lic a l truth, o r story through different angles. He uses
illustrations from daily life o r his own experience when attem pting to make his point crystal clear, even to

'Darlene Simpson m terview . 22 August 1991: Simpson. "W orship Service." Colton.
CA. 16 March 1991. audiocassette; idem. "The H oly S p irit." 18 October 1991. audiocassette; Bailey
G illespie, interview by author. Riverside. C A. 19 M arch 1991; Baumgartner m terview. 17 M arch 1991.
G ifford m terview, 6 August 19 9 1; Lom tz m terview. 23 M arch 1991. C. M ervvn M axw ell, "Baby
Boomers and M oral Leadership," Adventists A ffirm . Fall 1991. 9.
:Sisk m terview. 8 A p n l 1991.
’Baum gartner interview , 17 M arch 19 9 1. B ettle m terview. 26 M arch 19 9 1. H. and E.
Elder m terview, 24 M arch 1991.
'Baum gartner interview . 17 M arch 1991; H. and E. Elder m terview . 24 M arch 1991.
’Baumgartner interview . 17 M arch 1991; Bettle m terview. 26 March 19 9 1; Pala
m terview. 16 March 1991
"Celebration: A Vision fo r the '90s Comes A liv e , produced by John Sisk and B ert
Pearson. Creauve S piritual Concepts. July 1991, videocassette: Baumgartner m terview. 17 M arch 1991.
’ Baumgartner m terview . 17 M arch 1991; H. and E. Elder interview . 24 M arch 19 9 1;
Pala interview . 16 M arch 19 9 1; Teddric M ohr, interview by author. Riverside. C A. 8 A p n l 1991.
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children.' In his com m unication techniques, he often takes the audience w ith him in an aside, as i f to
share privileged inform ation. He also easily interrupts the flo w o f ideas to make a triv ia l association or
com m ent:
In his presentations, he regularly analyzes him self and makes self-disclosures about his
life, his feelings, and struggles. He also frequently edits his own speech. "N ow let's go on. I’ve got to
finish," o r "This ju st came to my m ind, I did not plan to say this," are common interruptions.3 He can also
express derogatory remarks about him self. For example, he may say. "I am a simple thinker, some o f you
theologians make me feel nervous." "I don't look too deeply at some things," or "I am not too smart in all
these things’ [ta lkin g about the difference between membership and discipleship]. F inally, as already
menuoned above, he can also be c ritic a l o f the A dventist "establishm ent" in his sermons.

Simpson's Basic Life Principles and Theology
Simpson summarizes his deepest desire and m ission in life as wanting to love the Lord,
to be led by the H oly S p irit, and to give others the opportunity to know the Lord as He is.4 Tw o o f his
favorite mottoes in life are. ’ Do something m agnificent fo r God" and "Shun m ediocrity.
Simpson develops his core basic C hristian principles princip ally on tw o series o f
biblical texts." The firs t series is John 6:29. 3:16, and 17:3. T heir thrust is towards what God expects
from sinners—a "w ork" o f faith. It is faith in Jesus C hrist that gets people back to and into an
interdependent relationship w ith God. Jesus is the only one to unveil the Father. The good news, the

'E.g., Simpson. "The H oly S p irit," audiocassette: idem. "The Law o f Inter
dependence." 3 1 August 1991. audiocasselte: idem, m terview . 9 A p n l 1991, #2..
:E.g.. Simpson. "He Decides," 26 O ctober 19 9 1. audiocasselte; idem. "Law o f Inter
dependence." audiocasselte.
'E .g.. Simpson. "He Decides." audiocasselte: idem. "The Holy S pirit." audiocasselte.
‘The Celebration S tory. Darlene Simpson m terview , 22 August 1991; Simpson
interview, 2 A p n l 1991. idem. "He Decides."
'Sim pson. "W orship as Celebration," 22 M arch 1991.
"Simpson. "The Law o f Inter-dependence."
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gospel, is not only the knowledge about how one is saved but about who the Father is, who God is .' It is
the assurance o f salvation, a salvation based entirely upon God’s love, acceptance, and forgiveness. W hen
questioned about his understanding o f the gospel in relationship w ith Desmond Ford's theology, Sim pson
answers:
He and 1just agree on notning. . . . Ford has a legal understanding o f the cross. I think there is a
better way to see God. I think Ford's message is the ultim ate w orks trip , the ultim ate legalistic
message [that] God sent Jesus to pay [fo r] my salvation.2
Regarding his understanding about the assurance o f salvation, he also adds:
I have no problem w ith the "once saved always saved" people. I have never believed that God
said. "Now that you have com m itted your life , you are saved, whether you lik e it o r n o t You are
saved, and if you want to leave, it does not make any difference." I do not happen to believe th a t
But I believe that, as long as 1 am saved today and I stay in H im . then. I am saved a ll the way
along.’
The second senes o f texts fundamental to Simpson is Luke 15:11 -32 and Rom 2:4 .4 In
the parable o f the prodigal son (Luke 15), God's unconditional love, acceptance, and forgiveness tow ard
His children arc best illustrated. The parable underlines God's respect and eagerness fo r the lost and H is
desire to celebrate the decision o f any sinners returning and reconnecting w ith Him . God accepts them
back w ith no conditions.’ This experience o f God's love is essential to repentance and to a trusting and
lasting relationship w ith Jesus. This experience is Jhs basis fo r one’s peace, freedom, and jo y tn Jesus
Christ, and the leading o f the H oly S p irit.*
The methods used to carry out one’s mission and philosophy o f life should be in
accordance w ith the gospel. Simpson declares.’ First, they must represent correctly who God is and keep

'Sim pson. "C elebration Center."
'Sim pson, interview , 9 A p n l 1991, #2.
’ Simpson. "Celebrauon Center."
‘ Simpson, interview . 9 A p n l 1991. #2; idem. "The Law o f Inter-dependence;" idem .
"Celebration Center."
' A Chat w ith Pastor Dan and Darlene Simpson: Celebration Center O nentation.
produced by Celebration Center: Creative S piritual Concepts, 1989. videocassette.
"Simpson interview . 6 August 1991; idem. "Celebration Center." audiocassettc.
The Celebration Story, videocassctte; A Chat w ith Pastor Dan, videocassette.
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people in total freedom o f choice and action.' Second, they must meet and engage people appropriately
where they are.’ He supports his view by referring to tw o quotes from E. G. W hite,’ whom he refers to
quite often in his presentations and seems to respect:4
C hrist drew the hearts o f H is hearers to H im by the m anifestation o f H is love, and then, little by
little , as they were able to bear it. He unfolded to them the great truths o f the kingdom . We must
also learn to adapt our labors to the condition o f the people~to meet men (and'Women] where
they are.’ Let every w orker in the M aster's vineyard, study, plan, devise methods to reach the
people where they are. W e must do som ething out o f the common course o f things. We must
arrest the attention.*
G iffo rd, Baum gartner, and M a lle ry evaluate Simpson's methodology as "very libera l"
compared w ith their appraisal o f his theology, w hich is more or less "conservative” o r "very mam
stream."'
Simpson's ecctesiotogy is an expression o f his sense o f m ission, his basic life
principles and mottoes as presented above. For him , the church is the body o f C hrist, which provides a
structure for people to go on in the ir trusting relationship w ith Jesus and in their understanding o f and

'Sim pson, in te rvie w , 2 A p ril 1991; idem, interview . 6 August 1991.
: Simpson, m terview , 9 A p ril 1991. #2; idem, "W orship as Celebration from Two
Perspectives: Celebration Center," G. A rth u r Keough Lectureship. Takoma Park. M D , 23 M arch 1991.
audiocasselte
'Sim pson declares that he s till has some unresolved hermeneutical questions regarding
the w ritings o f E. G W hite. These, however, do not shatter his confidence m her w ritings because when
having d ifficu ltie s w ith some o f them, he says. "I ju s t go to the B ib le , as she said." Simpson’s m ajor area
o f struggle regarding E. G. W hite’s w ritings is her portrayal o f the judgm ent. He comments: "Gerhard F.
Hasel gave me conlidencc to believe m the 1844 message o f the Seventh-day Adventist Church, but
neither he nor H. K. La Rondelle could clearly explain to me what really happened m heaven at that tim e."
Simpson also states that because o f his unresolved questions regarding the judgm ent, he has not yet fu lly
taught this doctrine to his congregation, except fo r the idea that "there must be, o f course, a deciding o r a
process o f deciding about who w ill be in the kingdom o f God (M att 25}." He says. "I am s till w orking on
clarifying the issue.. . . I am not ready yet to preach on it" (Sim pson interview , 9 A p n l 1991 # 1; idem
m terview. 8 February 19931.
‘T his view seems to be corroborated by my own observation, and in the fo llow ing
interviews: Baumgartner interview . 17 M arch 1991: Long m terview , 25 M arch 19 9 1. Sisk m terview, 8
A p n l 1991. W ilny Audain, interview by author. C olton. C A. 8 A p n l 1991.
'E . G. W hite. Evangelism (W ashington. DC: Review & Herald. 1946). 57.
"Ibid.. 122-23.
M allery interview , 8 A p n l 1991; Baumgartner m terview . 17 M arch 1991; G ifford
m terview. 6 August 1991.
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love fo r God. It provides a safe environm ent for (1) physical, em otional, and spiritual healing; (2)
responsible growth; (3) responsible relationships to one another, and (4) a place to serve as
priests/m ediators fo r C hrist.1
Simpson's ecclesiology also is based and developed upon sociological studies and
evaluaUons o f the A dventist Church at the end o f the twentieth century. Simpson understands the
Adventist Church in North Am erica as m ainly constituted by fourth- and fifth-generauon A dventists.1
Sociological studies show that institutions at that stage lose their m otivation to carry on the m ission o f the
founders.’
In the lig h t o f such studies, Simpson concludes that the best way to bring m otivation
back to the church is to give total freedom and ownership back to individuals. O nly this can break the
vicious cycle o f control, use. and abuse happening in organizations on the verge o f collapse and in
systems that have become so institutionalized that they have overpowered the individual. In such a
context, the individual needs to regain p rio rity and the church needs to reflect God in certain aspects that
have been forgotten by the established system .' As Simpson says. "The church in the 1990s needs to be
fresh, unpredictable, adaptable, and c re a tiv e .H e declares:
What I am rebelling against is system atizing religious experience. Somehow, we need some o f
that; yet people watching that system or undergoing it, feel not very contented. . . M y greatest
need is to do away w ith a ll this system atizing, to bring it down to a R ELATIO N SH IP.*
Three additional premises are clearly expressed in Simpson's ecclesiology: (1) unity in
diversity; (.23 the existence o f certain im m ovable doctrinal p illa rs such as salvation m and through Jesus

'Sim pson m terview, 6 August 1991.
’ Simpson m terview. 2 A p n l 1991.
'D avid O. M oberg. The Church as a Social Institution. 2d ed. (Grand Rapids. M I:
Baker. 1984). 1 18-25.
‘Simpson. 'W orship as C elebration.’ 23 March 1991. audiocasselte. idem m terview, 2
A pnl 1991; idem, m terview. 6 August 1991.
’Simpson. ’ W orship as Celebration.’ 22 M arch 1991. audiocasselte See also an
article expounding the same ideas, located in the Celebration Center tile : Robert H. Waterman.
’ Renewal: The Challenge.’ in The Renewal Factor, ed. Waterman (London: Bantam. 1988). 1-23.
’Simpson m terview. 2 A p n l 1991.
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Christ, the seventh-day Sabbath, the unconscious state o f the dead, and the soon Second Coining o f
Christ; and (3) respect fo r differences. He comments: “Celebration Center never wants to give you the
impression that everybody ought to be like us. Nobody needs to do it like us. We need to do it like us
and you need to do it like you. That's a ll.'"

The Church: Celebration Center
The fo llo w in g discussion attempts to describe synthetically (1) the history o f
Celebration Center. (2) its basic philosophy and leaching, and (3 ) its general organization and structure as
expressed through its different leaders u n til 1991. Then there is a presentation o f w orship at Celebration
Center in a m ajor section.

H istory o f Celebration Center
As we have seen. Celebration Center steins not only from Simpson's journey and his
evolving church practice and philosophy but also, as Simpson likes to repeat, from one o f his basic
questions: “W hat would a church be lik e if it were run on the basis o f the gospel?"2 Thus, Celebration
Center results also from the burden Simpson feels to reach out to form er Advenusts. He comments:
I know how form er Advenusts feel and what history most o f them have. I chose that emphasis
because m my own personal m inistry 1 noticed that I have drawn form er Advenusts. . . Finally,
one day, it dawned on me that it was probably what God was calling me for. A t Azure H ills , we
took a board action that w ould develop a church specifically to reach form er Advenusts in the
area.'
The number o f form er Adventists (i.e.. backsliders) in the Azure H ills area is locally estimated at between
50.000 and 100.000 *

'Sim pson. “Celebrauon Center.’ audiocassette.
:Simpson interview , 9 A pn l 1991. # 1; idem. "W orship as C elebration." 22 M arch
1991. audiocasselte; idem. A Chat w ith Pastor Dan, videocassette.
'Sim pson m terview . 9 A pn l 1991. #2..
‘The Celebration Storv. videocassetlc. This estimate has also been voiced by different
people such as M allerv. Baumgartner. Halstead, and Simpson him self. But no reference to scientific data
has ever been made.
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Early in 1988, the second o f three Sabbath w orship services was reorganized at the
Azure H ills Church specifically to reach out to university students and A dventist backsliders. This m id
service rapidly attracted between 500 and 600 people each week, raising the attendance o f Azure H ills to
over 1.700. But church grow th came to a halt in m id-1988.
Simpson, reflecting on the problem at that tim e, stated: 'T here was sim ply no more
room fo r people or c a rs .'1 This rapid growth caused much stress at the A zure H ills Church. Beside
building logisUcs—people facing strangulation in the ir own fa cilitie s—tensions arose regarding changes in
the Sabbath School, worship form at, and music style. According to Don Bettle. church adm inistrator at
the Azure H ills Church in 1988. the biggest issue was m usic—its style, its volum e, and the type o f
instruments used.’ According to G ifford, two additional concerns were the raising o f hands during church
services and the type o f sermon preached~a more experiential than ’ reasoning’ type.’ Bettle describes
the atmosphere at that tim e: 'T h ing s were evolving almost on a week-by-week basis." The change 'w as
quite rapid at tunes. It was much too rapid fo r some people."1
In addition to the tension brought about by an experim ental style o f worship, there was
the stress brought on by sustained efforts to welcome and nurture newcomers. A t the same tim e, the need
to keep supporting the "d istinctive" elementary school that had ju st been opened under Simpson’s
leadership in September 1987 added pressure.’
By 1988 the church school held little interest fo r Simpson. A ll his efforts were
concentrated on the A zure H ills m id-service and the shaping and practice o f a new way to do church.
Finally, Simpson's "encounter w ith the Lord" in November 1988 precipitated discussions to solve the
rising tensions. In January 1989. some people from the Azure H ills Church—Simpson, his leadership

'M a lle ry interview . 8 A p n l 1991; Linda Halstead. "N ew C hurch." unpublished pap'T.
2 May 1989; idem. "A dventist Church S plits Congregation in Expansion M ove." Foot H ill Journal. 4 May
1989.2.
’B ettle interview . 26 M arch 1991.
’G iffo rd m terview. 6 August 19 9 1.
'B ettle interview , 26 M arch 1991.
’ Ibid.
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learn, and a core group o f m anbers—decided to attempt to spawn a new congregation. ' In a survey
conducted on 21 and 28 January 1989, 545 persons indicated their desire to become part o f a new
church.1
A lte r careful processing at the Azure H ills Church level, the Southeastern C alifornia
Conference executive com m ittee approved the form ation o f a new church on 9 February 19897 The new
church was actually established 1 A p ril 19897 Bettle comments, "Everyone was happy that the situation
was solved that way." He also states that w ith in ninety days follow ing the spawn about a third o f the
nominal membership o f the Azure H ills Church le ft it to jo in Celebration Center. But in reality it was
much more than a third, B ettle said—perhaps h a lf or even 60 percent o f the most active members in the
congregation.’
W ithin a few months—and as a phenomenon w e ll known by church-growth experts*—
the Azure H ills Church regained its lost membership and Celebration Center experienced tremendous
growth, amounting to 340 percent during its firs t twenty-one m onths.’ This growth qualified Celebration

'The m eeting between members o f Celebration Center and the SECC executive
committee look place at the Campus H ill Church on 9 November 1989 (B ettle in terview , 26 March

199 n.
’Halstead, "N ew Church"; idem. "Celebration Center Holds First Services." £12
Recorder. 5 June 1989. 8, 9.
'Jocelyn Fay, "Com m ittee Approves Azure H ills Plan." A Few News Notes from
Communication ( S C O , 15 February 1989. 1.
'Halstead. "A dventist Church S plits," I. 2.
’B ettle m terview . 26 M arch 19 9 1.
"Carl F. George, Prepare Your Church fo r the Future (Tarrvtow n. N Y : Fleming H.
Revell. 1991). 192.
"M ohr m terview , 8 A p ril 1991; "Celebration Center Data P rofiles." 1989. 1990;
"Celebration Center Pastor's Report." 22 February 1991. On the 1 A p n l 1989. 3 11 members joined
Celebration Center and by 3 1 December. 662. Attendance during the same span o f tim e grew from an
average o f600 to 1400. The fo llo w in g year, membership grew from 662 to 868 w ith a regular
attendance, during church services, leveling at 1600. A t the end o f 1990. 30 sm all groups were meeting
regularly and 125 trained lay pastors were serving the congregation.
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Center to receive significant financial help from the N orth American D ivisio n Church G rowth Fund in
1990.'
Camacho summarizes the numerous discussions w ith Conference people between fa ll
1988 and spring 1989 to establish C elebration Center as follow s: Those discussions raised the question
o f a new legal status fo r a church w ith in the Seventh-day Adventist denomination. Simpson did not want
a church organized under the terms stipulated in the Church Manual. He wanted space and tim e to w ork
w ith an evolving de fin itio n o f church fo r Celebration Center. He wanted a church adm inistration "neither
congregationalist no r tra d itio n a lis t* A d d itio n a lly, he requested the option o f com m itting his entire life to
his congregauon. lik e Robert Schuller. "F or us. as a committee, it was a calculated risk." Camacho says.
"It was unheard of.’ he continues, fo r an AdvenUst church to organize its e lf around a specific pastor, so
that the future o f that church would depend "on that sole pastor’s vision fo r the future."2
The Southeastern C a lifo rn ia Conference agreed to experiment w ith those ideas and
declared Celebrauon Center "a p ilo t p ro je ct’ w ith in the conference. On 2 1 May 1989 it voted "to
authorize the organization o f a C elebration Center as a church w ithin the Southeastern C alifornia
Conference o f Seventh-day Adventists subject to a review o f their structure." This authorization was
conditional on Simpson's documentaUon o f how the church would be organized. He submined
documentauon on 20 June 19897

R eflecting on those beginnings. G ifford declares: "I believe that my

role as a Conference president is to protect those who are succeeding at doing something differently. . .
A good adm inistrator encourages those w ho are trying something different."2 Camacho remembers that
the issue o f change was very much debated in those discussions: "We a ll agreed that agents o f changes

'L in d a Halstead to R obert Tom lin. 29 June 1990. "N orth Am erican D ivisio n Church
Growth Fund: Southeastern C alifornia Conference Request and Progress Report Form ." 14 December
1989.
:Camacho interview . 9 A p n l 1991.
'"C elebration Center General G uiding Pnnciples." unpublished paper. 20 June 1989.
‘G iffo rd interview . 6 August 19 9 1.
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are more successful i f they come more from w ith in than from without. We a ll agreed that Celebration
Center should stay w ith in A dventism ."
On 24 A p n l 1989. C elebration Center received perm ission from the conference to also
experiment w ith a financial non-profit corporation to support some o f its future real estate investments. A
compromise was accepted on the financial le ve l: Celebration Center would receive funds from a non
p ro fit organization but at the same tim e be accountable fo r them to Southeastern C alifornia Conference.
The conference would hold any trust deed and protect, to some degree, church members who had made
specific donauons.:
Listed according to th e ir areas o f contribution, some o f the key persons who have
played a significant role in the early stages o f "C elebration Center" at Azure H ills o r the later stages at
Colton unfrl 1991 are: (1) organization, adm inistration, and finances—Gordon P hilipps, Don Bettle,
Bucky Weeks, M ark Codington, Linda Halstead, Gayle Simmons. Darlene Simpson, (2) m inistry for
adults—Don Long, Dolores Robinson, John S isk. E llie M inesinger. Bob Beall. Raylene P hilipps; (3)
worship—Beth Andrade. Steve BoltrofF, Joey Huerta. Dave Gaudet. Richie Carbagal, Ray and Dyone
Shelden. Joel M ufloz. C harlie and Susan W ear. M ary Lou Luthas: (4) m inistry fo r children and youth—
Xaver Gramkow. Louise Howard. Kay C eitham er. A l Munson. M ark Holm s, and W ilny Atidain.
These leaders have a ll journeyed w ith Simpson fo r some tim e and have espoused his
vision regarding a "fresh, unpredictable, adaptable, and creative Scvenlh-dav AdvenUsl Church." The
follow ing descnpuon o f the basic principles upheld at Celebration Center and shaping its worship,
standards, organization, and mission reflects not only Simpson’s vision but many o f the continual and
evolving ideas o f those leaders around him .

'Camacho m terview. 9 A p n l 1991.
:M unoz m terview . 20 M arch 1991: Camacho interview. 9 A p n l 19 9 1.
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Basic Principles and Teachings
The Church
Five models o f church are most often used to describe C elebration C enter
1. ' The Body o f Christ.”

According to Simpson, the church m ust express the warmth,

growth, and vibrancy o f a human body. The church, as the body o f C hrist, m ust therefore be organic and
based on the concept o f grow ing and dying cells.2
2. A healing com m unity. The church firs t addresses people’s "fe lt needs' and
expresses unconditional love, acceptance, and forgiveness as it serves as a channel fo r healing.’ It has to
be prim arily and holisucally relevant to the individual and not the group. Long comments:
The Adventist Church I was raised in only dealt w ith the philosophy o f people, not their "felt"
needs. There was no place to express feelings, hurts, pain, and em otions. A t Celebration the
type o f music that we have is a chance fo r God to speak. Through S cripture, He is really
reaching down into our hearts to find sympathy The garden o f prayer re a lly allow s that intimacy
w ith God to take place. The small groups also fit in to that. O ur greatest challenge is "we want
people who keep barriers to experience intim acy and real intim ate accountability m their lives.
." It is a whole paradigm shift in the church.'
3. A sntntual worshiping com m unity. The church is the gathering o f the children o f
God who are celebrating Him and H is salvation.’ It is a place where the H oly S p irit decides and has His
way among people. Simpson declares: "A church w ithout the H oly S p irit is a c lu b , a secular
organization.

‘Simpson, "Celebration Center." audiocassette: idem. "W orship as Celebration," 22
March 1991. audiocassette: Long m terview. 25 M arch 1991: idem. "C elebration Center Goals," undated,
unpublished paper. 2: idem, "O ur Lay Pastor M in istry," undated, unpublished paper. 18: "Celebration
Center M ission Statement." undated, unpublished paper.
’Simpson, interview by author. Calimesa, C A, 30 January 1993. hand-wntten notes.
'"M ission Statement:" A Chat w ith Pastor Pan. See also from Celebration Center files
in 1991 the follow ing articles expounding the same idea: Kenneth L. W oodward. "A Tim e to Seek."
Newsweek. 17 December 1990. 50-56. Charles E. Bradford. "A Healing F ellow ship," Adventist Review.
7 June 1990. 4. 5
‘Long interview . 25 March 19 9 1.
'"M ission Statement:" A Chat w ith Pastor Dan, videocassctte.
’ Simpson. 'H e Decides,' audiocassette.
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4.

The equipping center and the C hristian base for m in istry.1 The church supports "the

priesthood o f a ll believers," although this theological term is seldom used at Celebration Center.
However, the concept is firs t acknowledged, taught, and practiced through the emphasis placed on
participation in worship and the discovery and pracuce o f one's spiritua l g ifl(s ).: Long comments: "We
have to fin d ways to incorporate everybody to participate, otherwise it [the church] w ill become a theater
and we w ill be in trouble."’ Sisk, reflecting on some o f the im plications o f the priesthood o f a ll the
believers, states:
I found m yself here as an ordained m inister w orking w ith people [lay pastors] who had no years
o f pastoral experience. As we started m inistry, that was not an issue. But when we began to
think about breaking into districts and giving more pastoral care and everybody betng on the
same level, though I am a supporter o f that, I remember having to em otionally check w ith m yself
and really see how I fe lt about lL It has been hard. . . . F inally. I am discovering that I really like
(he team approach a lot. It is a treeing experience. I don’t have to be a four-vears authority fo r
God. I am discovering that together, really, m inistry ju st happens.1
Second, the concept o f the priesthood o f a ll believers is fostered at Celebration Center
through an emphasis placed on the experience o f freedom

Audain acknowledges that he m inisters at

Celebration Center because o f its philosophy about God, Jesus, and freedom. "I like openness and fo r
people to have freedom ."’ Beall sees freedom as the core o f Celebration Center life . He says, "It is the
beauty o f it all. It is a glorious experience!"” Simpson also comments on the im portance o f freedom:
"This is part o f the magic o f Celebration Center. Nobody is telling anybody else what to do. Nobody is

'Sim pson. "Celebration Center." audiocassette; A Chat w ith Pastor Dan: Bettle
interview. 26 M arch 19 9 1; Long interview , 25 M arch 1991; idem. "S p iritua l G ifts Are Recognized Not
Taught." The Celebration Expei icnce. A pni/M ay 19 9 1. 4. See also from Celebration Center files tn 1991
the follow ing article: Doug M organ. "An Inclusive M in istry," Adventist Review. 7 M arch 1991, 14, 15.
:A Chat w ith Pastor Dan, videocassctte.
’Long interview , 25 M arch 19 9 1.
‘Sisk interview . 8 A p n l 19 9 1. Sec also from Celebration Center files m 1991 the
follow ing article expounding the same idea: Brian Dumaine. "W ho Needs a Boss?" Fortune. 7 May 1990.
52-60
'A udain interview . 8 A p n l 19 9 1.
'B e a ll interview . 3 A p n l 1991.
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picking out somebody else and putting him there. Each one is free to decide where he or she is going to
m inister.’ 1
Long recognizes that Simpson nsks a lo t w ith this philosophy o f freedom. He declares:
’ It is better to risk heresy and let it run its course than prevent the freedom o f people to do what they want
to do.’ 1 Simpson acknowledges that a lo t o f people warned him and predicted that such an
encouragement for freedom o f acuon would precipitate Celebration Center into chaos and failure. He
recalls: "M y response to them was if we fa il, we fa il, because it is s till the rig ht way to do it." Sim pson
underlines that he cannot ’ outdo’ God. To preserve human freedom, God risked being considered the
"number one failure in the universe." and He allowed H is w orld to be "in the biggest mess that ever w as.’ *
3.

The church as a net. The church is by nature a gathering instrum ent. Like a

fisherman's net. it gathers different people w ithout distinctions o f gender, race, status, or education. Sisk
comments on the nature o f the church: "We think that our church should be evangelistically centered a ll
the tune. People ought to walk [in ] from the street and, no m atter what they are wearing, ought to be
loved. This is how Jesus treated people."4 Simpson recognizes that this concept o f the ncl~the
gathenng-m ust be closely related to the Sabbath. It is on Sabbath that redem ption—the saving, healing,
and restoration o f the sinful and broken human beings—can be expressed best and anchored in tim e in the
Body o f Christ. During the Sabbath hours. God's love particularly as expressed in redempuon can be
celebrated and ideally associated w ith H is creative power. Simpson explains further that during the
Sabbath only the ’ essential" should be expressed in a church gathering. Simpson expounds his thought
through the bib lica l metaphor o f the couple relationship:

'Simpson interview . 2 A p n l 1991.
:Long m terview. 25 March 1991.
'Sim pson interview . 6 August 1991.
‘Sisk interview . 8 A p n l 19 9 1.
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Even if a m am age goes through a lo t o f m aturing w ith tim e, the only real glue is lo v e .. . . You
cannot grow beyond love. You can grow in your expression o f it or in your com m itm ent, but the
bottom line is lo v e .. . . What gets people is what holds them. It is the love o f Jesus, the
goodness o f Jesus, the grace o f God that gets people and that holds them. 1 see great value in
learning about prophecies, in principles, but in sm all groups, somewhere else.'
Thus, in Simpson's understanding, when the church meets on the Sabbath, it is
prim arily fo r nurturing the fundamentals o f C hristian comm itm ent. It is not a tim e fo r "teaching" but fo r
"celebrating," "grabbing," and "fishing."1

The M ission/V ision Statements
In the church-growth movement, George Baraa has helped to cla rify concepts such as
mission and vision statements. In his term inology, a m ission statement is a broad, general statement
about who (he church wishes to reach and what it hopes to accom plish. A mission statement is not geared
to uniqueness or dislincuveness. On the other hand, a vision statement is specific, detailed, customized,
distincuve. and unique to a given church. W hile the m ission statement is philosophic in nature, the vtsion
statement is strategic in character.1
A t Celebration Center. B ettle provides a summary o f the mission statement as follow s:
F irst, it must start w ith where people are and focus on sharing the relationship we believe God
invites us to have w ith Him . Second, it moves to a helping relationship to whatever is a
significant issue in that person’s life , offerin g support, opportunities, and so forth. Third,
trusting that people are going to grow in C hrist, it must help them find a m ission, an activity
w hich puts them to work."
He comments on this mission statement: "It is a diffe re nt emphasis from what I have experienced m the
Adventist Church where you had to be acceptable' to the group before you could even come to it.

We

have to learn this new language to be ' acceptable' and unconditionally accepted."’

'Sim pson interview . 9 A p n l 1991. #2.
:Ibid.
'George Bama. The Power of V ision: How You Can Capture and A p p Iv God's V ision
for Your M in istry (Ventura. CA: Regal Books. 1992). 38-41.
'B ettle m terview. 26 M arch 1991.
'Ib id .
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Weeks stresses the importance o f understanding Celebration Center in lig h t o f its
o fficia l m ission statement and not by what people say o r do Sabbath m ornings during the worship
services.1 A ccording to Bama's de finition. Celebration Center’s o ffic ia l m ission statement is a vision
statement It was w ritten just after the spawning from the A zure H ills Church in A p ril 1989. It reads as
follow s:
We, the members o f a new Seventh-day A dventist congregation, have chosen to call ourselves
"Celebration Center” as a reflection o f our view that it is God's w ill that as we corporately
commune w ith H im , we celebrate His love, acceptance, and forgiveness.
W hile recognizing our comm itm ent to the p illa r beliefs o f the Seventh-day Adventist Church
and its w orld m ission, we hereby dedicate ourselves to a specific m ission, that is. to become a
spiritua lly healing community whose prim ary goal is to reveal the accepting, loving, and
redeeming character o f God, particularly to those who have previously been disillusioned about
God and the church's portrayal o f Him .
The Celebrauon Center is dedicated to the concept o f becom ing a force that encourages and
enables S p irit-fille d people to meet others' needs in Jesus’ name. For this purpose, the
underlying structure o f Celebration Center is the lay pastor leadership and sm all-group m inistry.
Such a m inistry w ill help the believers discover and develop the ir spiritual gifts, thus bringing
glory to God and strengthening H is church.
O ur Sabbath worship lim e is dedicated to the celebration o f God’s love, creation, and
redemption. This celebration service w ill emphasize a revelation o f the true nature o f God,
allow ing the H oly S p irit the freedom to involve each in dividu al attending in a personalized
worship experience.
It is our conviction that the church as the Body o f C hrist should nurture in its members a desire
to reach their fu ll potential, em powering them to th in k and act in H is name. A ll o f us arc called
to m inister, to reveal God’s love to our fe llo w humans. Celebrauon Center w ill seek ways to
enable its members to develop the ir goals. Just as God has no lim its. Celebration Center w ill
place no lim its on people nor on the grow th o f individuals o r that o f the church.2
In order to fu lfill the intent o f this o ffic ia l "m ission-vision statement." the execuuvc
council (or governing body) o f Celebration Center adopted on 20 June 1989 the follow ing guidelines:
1. M in istry leaders w ill have com pleted lay pastor training. M inistries, in most cases,
w ill be based on the sm all group m inistry model.
2. M inistries w ill be unifying and u p liftin g .

'W eeks m terview, 6 A p n l 1991.
:Long. "M ission Statement." undated, unpublished paper. I
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3. M inistries w ill be com m itted to the p illa r beliefs o f the Seventh-day Advcnust
Church and to spiritual healing o f the disillusioned.
4. M inistries w ill be self-led.
6. M inistries w ill be self-funded.
6. To allow m inistries that do not meet these guidelines the opportunity to fu lfill the
goals o f Celebrauon Center, the M inistries Com m ittee o f the Executive Council w ill review nonconform ing proposals w ith the goal o f encouraging and enabling m in istry.'

Standards
Beall acknowledges that Celebration Center is a not a “Church M anual-abiding
church,* but he adds, “it seems, though, that at Celebration Center we do not throw out the values o f the
Advcnust Church, we ju st attem pt to deliver diffe re n tly.“J Simpson corroborates:
We have higher standards than [those o f] any church I know. We believe in a ll the standards o f
the Adventist Church. I have not done away w ith any o f them. I am only open to people who
don't fo llo w them and because I am open, it looks lik e I don’t believe in those standards. I
believe m all o f them. I believe in modesty in every area o f our lives. But to pick out a few little
areas o f modesty, one being jew elry and make up, and ignore cars, furniture, hairdos, and houses
makes God look lik e some kind o f an idiot. In order to come and see how God is, we have to
take out a ll the things which come between H im and us. Satan blinds us w ith a few things that
are very im portant. They become so im portant that they grow between us and God. They
become our religion. A t Celebration we take those things out o f the way, we let people see God
and le t them lives conform to the level He wants them to conform to.3
In two public lectures. Simpson expounds the same idea and declares that the standard they are tryin g to
reach at Celebration Center is Jesus, and they allow “people to put the ir own lim its on themselves under
the guidance o f the H oly S p irit.'4 He comments:
We don't give you lists [on how to keep the Sabbath, to dress, and carry on relationships] and
because we don't give you lists we are [called] “lib e ra ls .'.. . I say that to give you lists is the
easiest way to live ; you ju st shut up your brain and you don't have to use it any more. It is like
being m p ris o n .. . . Somebody else decides fo r you! I reliise to put you in a pnson called

'Long, “Celebration Center M in istry P olicies.” undated, unpublished paper, 31.
'B ea ll interview . 3 A p n l 1991.
'Simpson interview . 9 A p n l 1991. #2.
‘Simpson. “ W orship as C elebration.' 22 M arch 1991. audiocassette: idem.
“Celebration Center.* audiocassette.
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're lig io n ' or 'Adventism .* I refuse to do it! I only want to hold up the highest standard o f a ll.
'Jesus before the people,' and let K im d~ the draw ing [o f the people to H im se lf]!1
For Sisk, since Jesus is prim arily interested in internal changes, Celebrauon Center
focuses prim arily on internal changes. Externals, however, are bound to change, so there is no need to
w ork on them. Sisk states. 'I f you arc really in touch w ith Jesus, you really have true sanctification.
Sancuficauon is a process o f being in touch w ith G od.*2 For Sisk then. Celebration Center works on the
assumption that if people come to God. it is to get som ething better fo r their lives. So as Jesus loves,
accepts, and forgives them, they grow in the assurance that God w ill change them and not that they have
to change. They grow in the assurance that God w ill continue His w ork in their lives, even, maybe, if they
do n o t’
Along (his same line. Long insists that b ib lica l teaching at Celebration Center attempts
to balance the cognitive and the "relauonal," which, in his terms, is a better word than the 'em otional.*
However, he strongly believes that people cannot be taught on a cognitive level unless they are open
'em otionally * Thus there is the need to relate to people on their level and. before teaching, to prim a rily
establish an emotional base o f trust.4
For Bucky Weeks, Celebration Center is com m itted to providing opportunities to
people, not standards. He says. ‘ You cannot grab people, you just slow iv provide direction."5

The O rganization and Structure
Shaping Influences
Celebrauon Center does not consider its e lf to be an original model o f a church. As
Beall expressed it in 19 9 1. this model may be original in AdvenUsm but not in ChnsUamty. In Beall's

' Simpson. 'T he Law o f Interdependence.' Colton. C A. 31 August 19 9 1. audiocassette.
:Sisk m terview. 8 A p n l 1991
’Ibid.
‘Long m terview. 25 M arch 1991.
’Bucky Weeks, m terview by author. Loma Linda. C A. ! 0 A p n l 1991. See also Robert
H. Waterman. 'Renewal: The Challenge," 6.
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understanding, the organization and structure o f C elebration Center are linked to New Hope’s and Cho's
models o f churches.' Sisk says he has attended church-grow th consulting seminars at F u lle r Sem inary.2
Long also attended church-growth seminars.1 He remembers deciding w h ile pastoring the Seventh-day
Adventist Church o f Salem, Oregon, to become a "church-grow th exp ert" Soon after, he met Jerry Cook
at a Four Square church and read his famous Love. Acceptance and Forgiveness. Simpson claim s to have
p a rtially based his church organization on C arl George’s M eta-church m odel.4 He also declares to have
attended pastors’ conferences led by Dale G alloway but not to have been personally in contact w ith John
W im ber or the Vineyard m inistries, although some o f his members had such contacts before 1991.5
Simpson comments: "We looked at other m odels, too. We are ju st experim enting. We see C elebration
Center also as a place where we in leadership can have the freedom to experim ent."* Weeks underlines
the fact that one o f the organizational models they have experimented w ith is the one he set up in his
youth m inistry m the Florida, North C arolina, and C a liforn ia conferences.2 One o f Paia’s comments may
w ell summarize the com plex diversity o f shaping influences: "Simpson’s church is a m ixture o f
everything. Quite unique!"*

'B eall interview . 3 A p ril 1991.
:Sisk interview , 8 A p ril 1991.
’Long interview , 25 M arch 1991.
‘Simpson interview , 9 A p ril 1991. #2.
’George, Prepare Your Church fo r the Future. See also from Celebration Center file s m
1991 the documents expounding organizational m odels and a baste church structure philosophy. E.g.,
Stephen P Robbins. O rganizational B ehavior: Concepts. Controversies, and A pplications (Englewood,
NJ: Prentice-H all. 19863. 229-49; Robert S. Folkenberg, "Church Structure: Servant or Master?"
M in istry 69 (June. 19893: 4-9
"Simpson interview . 2 A p ril 1991. Already in 1989. Simpson was underlining to
G ifford the same idea: "1 think we both recognize that some o f the things we are doing are experim ental.
However. I don't want to think o f Celebration Center as an experiment in the sense that if it fa ils, we w alk
away saying. We ined.' I am not m a position to say that anything we do is rig ht—certainly not rig h t fo r
every other church. Nothing we do is necessarily forever, but we are doing what we believe is best for
rig ht now" (Dan Simpson to Stephen G iffo rd , 28 June 19893.
Weeks interview . 6 A p ril 1991
’Pala interview . 16 M arch 1991.
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D eparting from the Seventh-day Adventist C hurch M a n u a l
In August 1991, at the Pine S prings Ranch workers’ retreat o f the Southeastern
C alifornia Conference o f Seventh-day A dventists, Sim pson presented his b e lie f in a S pirit-led church
w ith no elders, no deacons, and no nom inating com m ittee. Halstead corroborated the idea, "The H oly
S p irit is our nom inating committee." Sisk also stated. "A s the church is free to put God in charge o f it,
some incredible things w ill happen." 1
Simpson also pointed out some o f the lim itation s o f the Church Manual at the Pine
Springs Ranch meeting. According to him , the Church M anual has developed a "status quo" m entality
that has made Adventists unable to adapt to the changing lifestyle and m ind-set o f people and society. It
has developed a m entality o f protection and fear, s tiflin g the H oly S p irit and Her creativity.2 He explains:
The Church Manual makes everybody the same. We even taught m inisters and church members
to take pride that all Adventists around the w o rld are the same. Why do we take pnde in that
when that m entality tends to destroy the freedom o f the S p irit to do His w ork in us. as He made
us equipped to do. as individuals, as churches?1
A t the same w orkers' meeting Simpson very openly declared that his experiment has a different pattern o f
local church organization, one that departs from the Church M anual.* He commented:
I hope we never say [at Celebration C enter]: "T his is the way we are going to do it" [speaking
about his church organization and structure]. I hope we are always open, because that was the
problem w ith the Manual m entality. It does not a llo w room fo r growth, changing trends,
m entalities, and changing attitudes.
The w hole m entality o f the Church Manual and what we
are doing is like o il and water.’

'The Celebration Slorv videocassette: Halstead interview . 20 March 1991.
:Simpson. "Celebration C enter." audiocassette.
’Simpson, interview . 2 A p ril 19 9 1.
‘Simpson. "Celebration Center." audiocassette. See also The Renewal Factor, ed.
Waterman. 6. 16-23.
’Simpson interview . 2 A p ril 1991.
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A Governing Body Submissive
Its Leader and H is Vision

10

From 1989 to 19 9 1 the consistent organizational philosophy featured at Celebration
Center has been based on Carl George’s m otto: 'Large enough to celebrate, sm all enough to c a re ." To
m aintain this philosophy, a governing body (called firs t in 1989 an advisory council, then a steering
committee, and, fin a lly, in 1991, an executive council) works tow ard continually finding structures to
empower people for m inistry and perm it unlim ited grow th to a church that gathers together at least once a
week to celebrate God.5 This governing body is entirely chosen by Simpson in order fo r him , as Weeks
expresses it, not to have to 'p u t up w ith people who w ould be antagonistic or in an argumentative and
defensive m ode.' Such attitudes could s tifle and lim it the vision and potential o f Celebration Center.5
Simpson explains:
Part o f the magic fo r Celebration Center is the way it is organized. God gave me the vision and
not to any committee o r bo ard .. . . Like in b ib lica l stones, God s till calls leaders and gives
them a ll kinds o f support people who have gifts and strength they don’t have. But the leader is
the catalyst fo r the vision. That leader must be allow ed the freedom to lead, to continually
m onitor and be the fina l authority on whether his experience in m inistry ts going in the direction
o f the vision o r not.4
A t Celebration Center this governing body branches in to four committees:
Adm inistrative. Finance. Long-range Planning, and M inistries. A ccording to the G uiding P rinciples o f
Celebration Center, this governing body must be 'loo ked upon as flu id , subject to change whenever the
need arises to change o r more clearly delineate the church’s a d m in istra tion ." Simpson emphasizes that
the tunction o f this governing body is not really to govern but to support.*

'George, Prepare Your Church. 81; A Chat w ith Pastor Dan, videocassette.
H alstead interview . 20 M arch 19 9 1. M arilyn W ilcox, interview by author. Loma
Linda, C A. 21 March 1991.
'Weeks interview . 6 A p n l 1991.
'Sim pson interview . 9 A p n l 19 9 1 02.
'W eeks interview , 6 A p n l 1991. See also 'C elebration Center: General G uiding
Principles,* unpublished paper. Colton, C A. 20 June 1989. 1, 2.
'Sim pson interview . 9 A p n l 19 9 1 02.
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The T ripartite Basic Structure o f
Celebration Center
A trip a rtite basic church structure has emerged at Celebrauon Center as the result o f
Simpson's and his leaders' experim entation and philosophy: (1) a celebrauon event (praise and w orship),
(2) growth opportunities fo r the church w ith an emphasis on lay pastors' training, and (3 ) sm all groups.'
O nly the last two points are treated here because the firs t w ill be analyzed in the next m ain section o f this
chapter.

Growth opportunities
The growth opportunities at Celebration Center form an evolving and com plex
infrastructure. The leaders have designed those growth opportunities as bridging or non-bndgm g events
depending on whether o r not an acuvity is perceived as relevant fo r non-members (non-bndgm g) or
leading them to participate in the Celebrauon event or m a hom e-fellow ship group (bridging ). Those
growth opportunities are ongoing activities and include audio tapes and videocassette m im stnes. activities
for youth and children, concerts, opportunities fo r social action (S A LT —Social A ctin g Love Team),
lectures, seminars and recovery/support groups, as w e ll as couple, fam ily, and parental education (New
Life V icto n o u s);
U nul 1991. the m ajor growth emphasis at Celebration Center in the area o f Chnsuan
education had been the lay-pastor training. Long explains that their training m aterial essentially had been

'Long, "O ur Small G roups,” 15, pamphlet.
:The Celebration Story videocassette. Lectures organized by New L ife Victonous have
included topics such as “S urviving a Relationship C risis"; "G rie f and Relationships, L iv in g Through the
End"; "Feeding the Hungry H eart"; "Abuse Isn’t A lw ays O bvious"; "Healing the Shame That Binds You";
"How Eating Behaviors Can A ffect Your L ife "; and ’ W ho Am I: A Look at the B rain and Behavior."
Seminars organized by Celebration Center have included topics such as "S piritual G ifts"; "Basic Chnstian
Faith and G row th"; "P rinciples in Chnstian Finances’ ; "P revailing Prayer"; "Let’s Change the W orld";
"Dealing w ith the D a ily G rind"; and "V isito rs O rientation." Recovery/support groups have addressed
toptcs such as "Overeaters Anonym ous"; "Incest S urvivors"; "D ivorce Recovery"; "Sexaholics
Anonymous"; ’ Codependents Anonym ous"; "M inisters Anonym ous"; "Men's G roup"; "W omen’s G roup";
"Parents w ith Teenagers". "Blended Fam ilies"; ("N ew L ife Victonous: Finding B etter Ways to Relate to
Oneself, to Others and to G od." The Celebration Experience. A pnl/M ay 1991. 5; "N ew L ife Victorious:
Fall/W inter Programs," 19 9 1- 1992). See also Celebration Center files fo r the fo llo w in g articles in 1991:
Gene F. Anderson. "The Presidential Address: A New Look at What Fam ily Means in the Church."
Adventist Single M inistnes B u lle tin . O ctober 1989, 2. 3; M ary O’ Roark. "A pplying the W ord."
Guidcnosts Magazine I Church Aw ard fo r 1989), Novem ber 1989. 42-44.
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influenced by C arl George, the Serendipity m aterial, and the model developed by the New Hope C hurch.1
The mission o f the lay pastors’ m inistry is "to equip, prepare, and release God’s people fo r service."
Subsequent goals elaborated: (1) that the Body o f C hrist m ight grow, both in number and in m aturity; (2)
that the Body o f C hrist m ight be b u ilt up in love, m aking healing and restoration possible; and (3 ) that
healing, restoration, and growth w ill occur in the whole person including m ind, body, sp irit, and
relationships.:
PULSE (Praise G od, U p lift Jesus, Love one another. Seek the S p irit. Equip fo r
m inistry) undergirds the ongoing educational meetings provided to lay pastors.1 The purpose o f PULSE
is threefold: (1) to enable lay pastors, as a group, to regularly focus on Jesus, the head o f the Body, and on
the unique m ission He has given to Celebration Center, (2) to regularly check the health o f the Body o f
C hrist to ensure that com m unication is flo w in g and a ll lay pastors are being nurtured w ith love; and (3 ) to
provide opportunities for lay pastors to be trained and equipped fo r service to specially invest themselves
in small groups and grow th-opportum ty groups.*

Sm all groups
"Sm all groups’ is a flu id term inology at Celebration Center. It designates cither B ib le
study or recovery/support group meetings between 9:30 and 11:00 on Sabbath m orning (m addition to the
traditional Sabbath School groups) or those that meet during the week m ainly in people’s homes.
Simpson declares that C elebration Center was influenced by the W illo w Creek
Cotnmumtv Church sm all-group m inistries and pa rticularly Jim Delhmer's teaching on the subject.

'Long interview . 25 M arch 1991.
:Lcng, "O ur Sm all G roups." undated, unpublished paper. 4.
'In George's term inology, PULSE would be "VH S" or what is necessary to bring the
leadership o f a place to maximum efficiency: V ision casting. Huddles (or a tim e when the coaches o f the
lay leaders meet w ith them fo r report-taking, celebrating, problem identification and solving, planning,
anticipating, exhorting, sharing, and praying) and S k ills developments. (George. Prepare Your Church fo r
the Future. 135-43). See also. Long. "O ur Lay Pastor M in istry," undated, unpublished paper. 8; "W hat Is
Pulse'?" The Celebration Experience. A p ril/M a y 1991. 4.
‘L o n g "O ur Lay Pastor M in istry." 8.
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although nobody from the Celebration Center leadership ever visited that Illin o is church. Long also
credits Carl George's teaching w ith shaping the development o f his sm all-groups m inistries.1
Many o f the recovery/support group meetings are closed, that is to say only accessible
to the people who are com m itted participants. They are based on the twelve-step philosophy where the
group functions as a sate place or healthy fam ily that exhibits acceptance, respect, attentive listening, and
no shaming.’

According to E llie M incsm ger. founder and lay pastor and leader o f New L ife Victonous

until 1992, nobody in these sm all groups is asked "to fix " anybody. Nobody is a therapist Lay pastors
are trained only to facilitate. "The One who does the healing is the Holy S p irit" says M inesinger.

She

also declares that she is indebted in her m inistry to Pastor Betty Jacques o f the New Hope Community
Church and that both o f them borrow from each other's ideas.’
However, most o f the sm all-group term inology and philosophy at Celebration Center
refers to the B ible fellow ship groups in pnvate homes.* According to Simpson, sm all groups are "the
locus where we deepen [our understanding o f] the B ible." He recognizes, however, that since
Celebration Center draws so many form er Seventh-day Adventists accustomed to a religion o f the m ind,
that sm all-group leaders often keep B ib le teaching in their group at a m inim um level to favor, instead,
prayer and m inistry to felt needs. He points out that form er Advenusts are "fed up w ith facts and
inform ation" that "never changed their lives in academy or college."’ Long corroborates: "Adventists
have missed the relational fo r so many years’ , it is indeed the relational that plays an im portant part in
home B ible sm all groups. Therefore, these groups favor sharing honestly one's life , applying the B ib le to

'Sim pson interview . 9 A p ril 1991. # I . Long interview . 25 M arch 19 9 1.
:Cf. Tim Stafford. "The Hidden Gospel o f the 12 Steps: Understanding the O rigins o f
the Recovery Movement Can Help Christians Know How to Relate to It Today." C hristianity Today. 22
July 1991. 15-19; M ichael G. M audlin. "A ddicts in the Pew." C hristianity Today. 22 July 1991. 19-21.
'E llie M incsm ger. interview bv author. C olton. CA, 22 August 1991; The Celebration
Storv. videocasscttc.
‘"Lay Pastors Receive Hero’s W elcome." The Celebration Experience. A p ril/M a y
1991. I
’Simpson interview . 9 A p n l 1991. #1.
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one's life , and encouraging prayer in the conversational mode. For Simpson, sm all groups are needed not
only fo r fellow ship or B ib le study but also as the prim ary means o f evangelism .'
Twenty-one principles arc suggested to lay leaders o f sm all groups. Am ong them: "Be
tuned up sp iritu a lly, keep learning, adm it help is needed from others in your group, lead in love but
remember Chnst does the leading, the B ib le is the authority and guide book, participation is key to
success, adm it faults to one another, respond lo vin g ly and express needs im m ediately, do not allow
doctrinal discussion that is divisive o r argum entative.’ J
Finally, outside o f trying to be a close fam ily, B ib le hom e-fellow ship groups attem pt to
foster live possible goals: (1) the edification o f Christians. (2) the discipling o f new converts, (3)
friendship evangelism. (4) the developm ent o f strong leadership, and (5) unlim ited opportunities fo r
meaningful service.’

Membership
Long explains that the membership process at Celebration is not different from the
traditional Seventh-day A dventist membership in an annex Sabbath School class: everybody is welcomed
and can be a member if they desire. No requirem ents are imposed. Long further explains that the
concept o f an annex Sabbath School membership is no longer relevant at the end o f the twentieth century
in North Am erica, and therefore, they have ju st dared to replace it by another tem unology—’ Celebrauon
Center.”
On the other hand. Simpson states that the Celebration Center membership process is
based prim arily on one o f his fundamental B ib le texts—the story o f the prodigal son. As in this parable,
anybody who wants to come back home is indeed welcomed w ith no conditions.’ Beall corroborates:

'Long interview , 25 M arch 1991; idem. ’ Principles to Follow in Leading a Sm all
Group Setting.* undated, unpublished paper. 21; The Celebration Story, videocassette.
’Long. ’ P rinciples.’ 20-24.
'Long. ’ O ur Sm all Groups," 13; The Celebration Story, videocassette..
‘Long interview . 25 M arch 1991.
' A Chat w ith Pastor Dan, videocassette..
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'W e know everybody does not come clean, ready to meet God, but we let the H oly S p irit do that w ork [o f
cleansing]. We are there to allow the nurturing and bring them in .'1 Simpson adds:
Members come along. They are part o f Celebration Center and, m the process o f being part o f
it, they leam and experience. Then at one point they say: 'T h is is what I want to be fo r the rest
o f my life ." Then they make a com m itm ent, but it is in the context o f acceptance.2
Susan and C harlie W ear recall how after Simpson's firs t sermon at Celebration Center
on 1 A p n l 1989, he opened up the p o ssib ility o f membership to anyone who wished to jo in :
Then someone asked Simpson: "D o you mean that (referring to membership po licy) if somebody
has been kicked out o f the church because they got divorced, they can come here and be a
member o f Celebration Center-?’ You could have heard a pm drop. Then the pastor answered
after thinking fo r a w hile ( it was very quiet): "This is what I m ean.' And the congregation
applauded. It was not an applause fo r divorce o r the im portance o f marriage, it was an applause
for the acceptance o f Celebration Center, o f us saying: ’ I f we have made a m istake. God forgave
us, so why can't w e?' It is not cheap grace. Grace isn't cheap. Jesus paid the price fo r it. He
died. There is nothing I can do about i t I cannot cam God's grace. Mavbc we should be ju st a
little more open to let God do the w ork as opposed to the fru it inspectors.2
There are two possible modes o f membership at Celebration Center:
1. M embership in Celebration Center is open to anyone and accessible by sim ply
signing a 'b lu e ' card, thus com m itting one’s s e lf to God and to w alking w ith Christ. This membership is
not related to baptism but is linked to an orientation session conducted done by the pastoral sta ff w ith the
help o f a videocassette exposing new members to the basic principles o f Celebration Center.1
2. M embership may be held in the Seventh-day Adventist Church o f the Southeastern
C alifornia Conference. This membership entails baptism and B ib le studies exposing the new convert to
the twenty-seven fundamental beliefs o f Adventism .’
Simpson turther explains that baptism at Celebration Center is not necessarily tied to
church membership. People at Celebration Center baptize persons who want to celebrate the beginning

'B eall interview . 3 A p n l 1991.
’Simpson interview . 6 August 1991.
'Charles and Susan W ear, interview by author. Loma Linda. C A. 26 M arch 1991
‘A Chat w ith Pastor Dan, videocassette.
'Halstead interview . 20 M arch 1991. Baumgartner interview . 17 M arch 199 1. A Chat
w ith Pastor Dim, videocassette..
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o f their walk w ith C hrist w ithout going through the “traditional" Adventist preparatory B ib le studies.
However, as acceptance o f C hrist according to B ible teaching also means entrance in to H is Body (1 Cor
12:13), those baptized are encouraged to attend a class to understand the Seventh-day A dventist Church
and its teaching '
Halstead summarizes some o f the greatest tensions and struggles that Celebrauon
Center encountered in establishing such an organization and structure between 1989 and 1991: The
difficu lty was fo r leaders to establish an organization reflecting not only the gospel but also departing
from “a certain form er [church] structure w hich had driven people out o f the A dventist C h u rch ."!
For Halstead and Sisk, this transition was "mammoth" and very easily threatened by the
temptauon to fa ll back on "the old ways." For them, the key to change requires firs t a transform ation in
atutude among the sta ff to not "run" programs anymore but coach and nurture lay leaders, who, m turn, do
not assign functions to people but instead help them find their m inistry as they w alk w ith God.’

The W orship o r Celebration "Event": Celebration
W orship Stvle and Services
To grasp the “worship service and style” at Celebration Center we consider here: (1 ) its
shaping influences. (2) its philosophy, and (3) its characteristics.

Shaping Influences and General Remarks
o f Some Leaders
In October 1989. six months after the b irth o f Celebrauon Center, a few people
concerned w ith worship and music gathered at the grass-roots level. These mcluded Beth Andrade, M artLou Luthas. Charlie Wear. Joel M ufloz. Ray and Dyone Shclden, and Don Long. Around this core group
many different musicians and vocalists gravitated, including Joey Huerta. V ickie N apier. Lenette

'Sim pson interview , 9 A p n l 1991. #2.
'Halstead interview . 20 M arch 19 9 1. See also from 19 9 1 Celebrauon Center files:
W illiam G Johnsson. "The M issing’ T e ll Us W hy." Adventist Review. 7 September 1989. 8-10.
'Halstead interview , 20 M arch 1991; Sisk interview . 8 A p n l 1991. See also from
Celebrauon Center file s m 1991 the article: Editor. "Lay O rganization Seeks to Re-establish Interest in
M ission among Church M em bers." Pt J Recorder 2 July 1990. 6.
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Shannon, Dave Gaudet. R ichie Carbagal, and Liz Doss.1 A il appreciated the direction Simpson had
initiated and already developed in the Azure H ills Church worship.

Ray Shelden comments about these

beginnings: "W e did not know what we wanted but we were w aiting fo r that renewed w orship and a
different church structure .'2
In October 1989 Charles Wear elaborated a m inistry proposal, called the "M usic
M inistry Group," and subm itted it to Simpson and the Advisory Com m ittee.’ According to that proposal,
the goals o f the m usic-worship group were threefold: (1) to identify those persons desiring to m inister
and lead: to nurture and support the ir talents and ab ilities: and to encourage them to surround themselves
w ith smaller groups o f persons who actually would carry out various m inistries in the realm o f music
during the week. Sabbath m ornings, and at special musical events; (2) to provide training fo r ftiture
worship leaders; and (3) to establish an advisory-adm im stration group to provide training fo r ftiture
worship leaders w ith (a) a participation-w orshiper’s view point o f the Celebration service's corporate
worship experience; (b) a scnptural-study basis fo r the various means and methods o f w orship music
through the church; and (c) adm inistrative support in training and channeling the music resources o f the
church.1
In February 1990 the core group actively began its w ork, and a worship com m ittee was
made up o f Andrade. Wear, and the .Sheldons. Its firs t task was to w rite and develop fo r Celebrauon
Center a philosophy o f w orship and to suggest to Simpson the continual need o f teaching about worship
at Celebration Center. In August o f the same year, the committee acuvcly taught the Colton congregaUon
about worship. The follow ing year they repeated the experience.’

'Halstead interview . 20 March 1991; Sisk interview . 8 A p n l 19 9 1
:Rav and Dvone Shelden and Joel M ufloz, interview by author. Riverside. C A. 19
March 1991
’C harlie Wear. "M usic Proposal: M usic M inistry Group," unpublished paper. 27
October 1989.
'Ib id .. 2. 3
'R . and D. Shelden and M ufloz, interview , 19 M arch 1991. "W orship: Celebration
Center." handout for local church members, 11 August 1990; R. and D. Shelden. "W orship: Praise and
Intimacy." Colton. CA. 24 August 1991. audiocassette.
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In M arch 1991, Baum gartner observed that the m ajor changes shaping Celebration
Center worship, since its developm ent at the Azure H ills Church, 'have grown organically.’ They had
been gradually implemented by different people w ith ideas and influences borrowed from w ith in and
w ithout the Adventist com m unity.
Charles W ear attended a Calvary Chapel in Redlands fo r tw o years before com ing to
Celebration Center. It was there, he declares, that he firs t learned about w orship. W ear and M ufloz say
they are also indebted to the Vineyard model (Y orba Linda, C A ) in the shaping o f their ideas, practice,
and music ideals o f worship. They also state that the "Maranatha’ group had a significant role in the
arena o f m usic.' On the other hand, Simpson and Long suggest that worship at Celebration Center is not
prim arily based on the Vineyard model, but on the O ld Testament sanctuary teaching frequently used in
the penlecostal-chansmatic m ovem ent.' The O ld Testament sanctuary model inspires the follow ing
pattern o f worship. It progresses like the fictio n a l journey o f a worshiper exploring ’ typologicaily" the
different rooms o f the sanctuary: (.1) thanksgiving and praise at the gates, (2) repentance and cleansing in
the courtyard, (3) proclam ation o f God’s w ord and freedom o f action through the H oly S p irit in the holy
place, and (4) drawtng near in to an intim ate relationship w ith God in the most holy place where one
speaks directly to God.'
Baumgartner, however, keenly observed in M arch 1991: ’ Celebration Center is
beyond the stage o f having im ported foreign elements into who they are. When you go there, week after
week, you feel that celebration w orship is Celebration Center, this is part o f who you a re .'4
Halstead emphasizes that w orship at Celebrauon Center has received much attention
throughout the development o f the church organization after the spawn at Azure H ills. She explains.
’ W orship is the entry p o in t.' it is what gives the most public relaUons. and what catches the ’ attenUon

'C. and S Wear interview . 26 March 19 9 1; M ufloz interview . 20 M arch 1991.
'Sim pson interview . 9 A p n l 1991, #2; Long interview . 25 M arch 1991.
’Long interview , ibid..
‘Baum gartner interview . 17 M arch 1991.
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from up fro n t,'1 Long conoborates and declares that Simpson often teaches about w orship before o r
dunng his sermons.2 Simpson likes to note that one o f his pastoral goals is "to help his people adore God
and not just serve o r obey Him . Service and obedience come down the road. But you have got to adore
and love first, then you obey, serve, and surrender.'’
Simpson declares his desire fo r people at Celebration Center is to live an 'exponential
religion." He refers to E. G. W hite's adm onition: “The necessity o f an experimental re lig io n must be
urged upon those who accept the theory o f the tru th ."1 In the same line o f thought. Charles W ear states
that celebration worship encourages "a relationship w ith a liv in g God versus an intellectual o r cognitive
experience as usually presented in A dventism .”

Eleanor Elder, an educator and regular attendee at

Celebration Center in 1991. underlines this orientation: "Celebration service is a more pracucal. dow n-toearth way o f experiencing a re lig io n and im parUng it to others. It is more than ju st studying the Sabbath
School lessons, answering some questions, o r going to hear a discussion.**
Simpson defmes w orship as personal contact and com m unication between the
individual and his o r her Creator. W orship demands honesty and is fundamentally an act o f adoration.
For Simpson, another key to w orship is freedom. He declares worship to be the "highest experience an
individual can do" and. as such, is "only possible w ithout constraint."’ He underscores that at Celebrauon
Center people are allowed "to be free to w orship the way they want to."* One medical student from
Norway wrote to Simpson and his s ta ff describing her experience at Celebration Center:

'Halstead interview , 20 M arch 1991.
’Long interview , 25 M arch 1991.
’Simpson. "W orship as Celebrauon," 22 March 1991. audiocassette.
’Simpson interview , 9 A p n l 19 9 1, #1. The Celebration Story, videocassette: E. G.
W hite, Testimonies fo r the Church (M ountain V iew . CA: Pacific Press. 1948), 5:619.
!C. and S. Wear in te rvie w . 26 M arch 1991.
’H. and E. E lder in te rvie w , 24 M arch 1991.
’Simpson interview . 9 A p n l 1991. # 1; The Celebration Storv. videocassette.
' A Chat w ith Pastor Dan, videocassette; Simpson interview . 9 A p n l 1991. # 1.
"Celebrauon Center. W orship Service." C olton. C A . 23 March 1991, audiocassettc.
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I cannot describe the im pression made by the com bination o f the theology o f freedom o f choice
and commitment to God through pu blic w orship on my m ind. The two had never met in my
experience. Those who preached freedom never seemed to be able to show how to live out that
theology, and those who prayed and worshiped in a personal manner (in Norway specifically)
were the self-supporters, whose rig id ity and rule enforcement had already burned me.1
Weeks, who also advocates freedom in worship, recognizes that the traditional order o f
worship, which is often printed on pads o f paper o r announcements sheets, has served the Advenust
Church w ell for the last th irty or forty years. Unfortunately, this printed order o f w orship has become
sacred and so much a part o f Seventh-day Adventist identity that it has crystallized in form s and structures
that are ’ monotonous, boring, and do not meet the needs, especially o f the youth.’ 1 Ray Shelden
declares:
For something like a hundred and forty years the Advenust Church has stressed the importance
o f worshiping God on the correct day, but what about the wav we worship God.
. I have come to believe that it is tim e fo r A dventist churches to give serious study on how to
incorporate participatory w orship in their church services.’
Ray Shelden believes that Advenust congregations need to be taught 'how to w orship." and this, he says,
’ takes a long lim e.”

Philosophy o f W orship
D efinition
The worship com m ittee at Celebrauon Center proposed the follow ing de finition o f
worship tn August 1990 Tlus definition has been used to describe and explain celebration worship on
several occasions, including the Seventh-dav Advenust ’ Layman's E xpo' at Riverside, C alifornia, in
February 1991

It reads as follow s:

W orship is man's love response to his Creator based on personal knowledge o f H im . It involves
the acknowledgment and enjoym ent o f God's attributes. It involves intim acy w ith God. being

'Serena [Anonym ous] to Dan Simpson and the sta ff at Celebration Center. U August
1989
’ Weeks interview . 6 A p n l 1991.
'R. and D. Shelden. ’ W orship: Praise and Intim acy,’ audiocasscttc.
‘R. and D. Shelden and M ufloz interview , 19 March 1991. See also R. and D.
Shelden. ’ W orship: Praise and Intim acy.’ audiocassette.
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before H is throne in two-way fellow ship. It is man's offering o f him self as a sacrifice to God in
ways that are pleasing to G od
W orship begins internally w ith attitudes and emotions which result from man's relationship w ith
God. Com bining both mental and spiritua l activity, internal worship "in s p irit and in truth’ (John
4:23, 24) is the w e lling up w ith in one’s s p irit o f attitudes and emotions as prom pted by the Holy
S pirit and in accordance w ith one's true inner condition.
Some o f the atutudes and em otions experienced in worship are expectation, thanksgiving,
adorauon. celebrauon. joyfulness, praise, awe, hum ility, supplication, brokenness, and
surrender.
W orship continues externally w ith the physical response that is com pelled by the a ctivity w ithin.
This external w orship response is the bodily expression o f the worship that is com ing from one's
spirit. On the external level, w orship "in s p irit and in truth’ means physical action that is
prompted by the H oly S p irit and that is in accordance w ith scriptural revelation regarding how
God desires to be worshiped.
Physical responses cited in S cripture include vocal expression through singing, speaking and
shouting, use o f instrum ents, standing, kneeling, bowing down o r liftin g the head. liftin g or
stretching out the hands and clapping.1
The follow ing b ib lic a l texts are representauve o f the Scriptures studied by the worship
committee and upon w hich the above de finition is based. These texts are calls to w orship. These texts
include mjuncuons to w orship w ith the voice, instrum ents, and physical expression. They also highlight
the importance o f the m oving o f the S p in i: Exod 20:3. 8-11; D cu t5 :7; 1 Chr 16:28-31; Pss 100; 139;
22:27; 51: 10.17; 95:6. Isa 44:6-10; 66:23; Dan 3:17; M ark 12:29-30; 1 Cor 10:31; Gal 6:7. 8;
Phil 3 8-11. 1 Thess 2:4; Rev 14 4-7. 4:1-11; 5:8-14; Heb 12:28; 13: 15; 4: 16; ["ss 96:2; 98:1;
104 33. 47 1. 150 1-6. 149:3. Rom 1 2 :1 .2 ; E ph5:18. 19; Pss42:4; 134:2; 28:2; Is a 63:10; John
4 23.24; 14:15-21. I Cor 2:10-14; lT h e s s 4 .7 .8 ; 5:19; A c ts 4 :3 0 .3 l; and Ps 19:14.2

Causes and Effects
The presentation o f the reasons fo r and benefits o f worship as enunciated by the
worship committee evolved over a penod o f two years. Generally, four reasons w ith consequential

'R . and D Shelden. "C elebration Center: Concepts on Church S ervice." handout given
at the Lav-Expo, Riverside. C A. 15 February 1991; "W orship: Celebration Center." audiocassettc.
•W orship. C olton. C A . 11 August 1990. videocassette; R. and D. Shelden. "W orship:
Praise and Intim acy," audiocassette; idem, "C elebration Center: Concepts."
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benefits can be discerned. A synthesis o f the statements made in 1991 on the causes and benefits o f
worship includes:
I

W orship is the human response to God's love and action toward sinners, namely, to

His "priceless g ift o f eternal life through Jesus C hnst." W orship fosters the experience o f positive
emotions such as awe, wonder, gratitude, com m itm ent, jo y, and exuberance.
2. W orship is an act in accordance w ith created and fallen human nature:
a. God designed and created human beings to be worshipers and recipients o f
His love. W orship rem inds creatures o f their dependence on God and o f H is love. God loves
His creatures and wants to spend intim ate tim e w ith them "to pour more o f H is love into them."
b. God designed w orship fo r fallen human beings to edify and enable them to
grow. Thus worship releases them from self-centcredncss by focusing them on God, His
acuons. and His W ord. W orship also heals broken human beings from doubts, discouragement,
and scllishness. It is a means by w hich God pours His blessings upon sinners. W orship,
therefore, increases sinners' sensitivity to the Holy S pint and prepares them fo r prayer and
communion w ith God.
3 W orship is an act o f obedience to the F irst Angel's Message o f Rev 14:7 God
wants people to worship Him and acknowledge H is sovereignty. Thus, w orship allow s God's people to
focus on His power to become overcomers. It strengthens people's faith in overcom ing, especially when
'Jus faith is personally expressed or is heard expressed by others in a corporate w orship service.
4 W orship is an act in accordance w ith God’s nature. God loves H is creatures and
needs to receive their love through intim ate tim es. W orship fosters a responsible love relaUonship and
emouonal expressions in human beings toward God. They need to express the ir love to God to prevent
their becoming em otionally and sp iritu a lly "stunted."1

'R. and D. Shelden. "C elebration Center: Concepts", idem. "C elebrauon Center:
Church Service." Riverside. C A . 15 February 1991. audiocassette: idem. "W orship: Praise and
Intim acy." audiocassette: W orship, ed. A. B irch, a publicaUon o f the Department o f Church M in istries o f
the South Pacilic D ivision o f the Seventh-day A dventist Church. (W ahroonga. A ustralia: W harbuton:
Signs Publishing C o . 1988).
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P ragm atics

Several practical item s were addressed by the worship com m ittee in their teaching
about w orship between 1989 and 1991. and many have been more or less successfully applied during
Celebration Center w orship services. (These are discussed later when considering the self-cn ticism o f
the Celebrauon Center w orship leaders and my own cvaluaUon.)

Principles
Four principles are taught to direct the im plem entation, the 'h o w ,' o f w orship, at
Celebrauon Center.1
1. W orship needs to focus people's attention on God and not on themselves o r a
parucular person.
I. W orship must provide the possibility o f transform ation. It is not an entertainment.
3.

W orship involves pa rticip ation. It goes beyond a tim e set aside to be w ith God or

beyond the appreciation o f the 'b e a u tifu l" in a church service. W orship is much m ore than a special tim e
set aside, o r an aesthetic o r m usical experience. Ray Shelden states:
The value o f worship is in the doing, not in the watching or listening to others do it. . . It is the individual
responsibility to make w orship m ore than a m usical experience. W orship does not happen to you lik e a
passing thunderstorm, it is a choice. You choose to enter worship to worship. It takes some effort. It is
not a passive acUvitv, a turning o ff o f the m ind, o r a going into a state o f bliss, rather it is the m ind
acuvely focusing on God and relating to H im .:
Weeks corroborates. "The secret to sp iritu a l growth is involvem ent. .

When we are spoon fed or

entertained, the potential for spintual grow th is not there. Growth comes only when we are involved."’
Beall shares his own expenence as follow s: "In other churches. I felt like a spectator. A t Celebration. 1
was participating. I was an actor and there was a connection between God and m e."4

'C f.. R. and D Shelden. "C elebration Center: Concepts", idem. "C elebration Center:
Church Service." audiocassette; idem . "W orship: Praise and Intim acy," audiocassette; idem . W orship .
videocassette.
:R. Shelden and D. Shelden. "Celebration Center: Church Service." audiocassette;
idem. "W orship: Praise and Intim acy." audiocassette.
’Weeks interview . 6 A p n l 1991.
‘Beall interview . 3 A p n l 19 9 1.
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4.

W orship needs to he taught. This requires tune and involvem ent from the

leadership because human beings are not naturally inclined to worship.1

Progression
A t Celebration Center the w orship service is designed on the prem ise o f w orship
leaders meeting people where they are. W orship is planned to specifically meet the needs o f the target
audience, that is to say, inactive A dventists liv in g in the secular context o f Southern C a lifo rn ia .2 As such,
the services do not start m the tradition al fram e o f reference or expectauon o f people com ing ’ prepared"
to worship in church alter a tradition al A dventist Friday o f preparation. Simpson clearly states, "W e do
not expect people to come prepared fo r w o rship ."3
Therefore, special progression is designed in worship to take people from their hecuc
acuvities o f the past week to com m union w ith God by firs t allow ing them to release th e ir m inds. Thus
considerable care is given to the order o f the worship service and to the progression o t the m usical
selections. Songs are selected to sustain an atmosphere that is progressive to foster em otions that
correspond to the stages o f worship: ( I ) praise. (2 ) commitment, (3) dedication. (4) adoration, and (5)
intim acy.1 Shelden comments on the w orship progression: "This is the type o f progression we have found
meaningful fo r the Spun to lead m w o rship .”

Counsels to enhance worship
A synthesis o f ideas presented by different leaders at Celebration Center between 1989
and 19 9 1 provides some advice as to how w orship may be enhanced.

'Shelden. 'W o rship : Praise and Intim acy." audiocassette.
'■Weeks interview . 6 A p n l 1991.
'Sim pson. ’ W orship as C elebration.’ 23 March 1991. audiocassette.
‘W orship, videocassette.
'Ib id.
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i

Preparation: W orship becomes m ore 'in te re stin g ' when it is anticipated before

coming to church.'
2. Use o f the w ill: A ctive focusing o f the m ind and the thoughts is encouraged.
Closing one's eyes o r visualizing one’s s e lf in some type o f scenario in interaction w ith God is suggested
as helpful.2
3. Singing as a means o f worship:

Singing is not m erely a m usical and emotional

experience. It is also a means o f praying and cleansing when repentance is expressed. M em orization and
repetition o f sim ple songs, therefore, are encouraged to facilitate praying o r a cleansing experience.
Shelden comments on one possible use o f this type o f singing:
W hile you are singing a song it may bring to the m ind something about w hich you need to do
business w ith God and fo r a few moments you q u it singing and pray to God. You may use the
words o f the song as a prayer that is spoken in your heart or verbally, so the w orship experience
becomes a flo w in g back and fo rth between your singing and praying u n til they blend together
and you are just being w ith God.5
4. Use o f body language: An ho listic approach to w orship is recommended and
advocated on the basis o f the b ib lica l texts regarding worship. Ray Shelden comments: "Those people
who choose to worship s ittin g down possibly should be a little slow to c ritic iz e the people who choose to
follow the B ible’s adm onition m terms o f how they w o rship .'4 Long corroborates the im portance o f
bodily involvement in w orship as supported by the B ible. He refers to his own studies about form alism
and worship m (lie B ible and the w ritings o f E. G. W hite and states: 'I understood that if we want to take
the Bible fo r what it says, there are lots o f ways to w orship and they are not ju st sitting down and singing
a hvmn.*1

‘The Celebration Story, videocassette: W orship videocassette.
•R. and D. Shelden, "C elebration Center: Church Service," audiocassette: W orship.
videocassette.
'Ib id .
'R. and D. Shelden. "C elebration Center: Church Service." audiocassette.
'Long interview . 25 M arch 19 9 1.
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Physical involvem ent in w orship, therefore, is often encouraged at Celebration Center.
However, says Long, anything that 'in h ib its another person's w orship—lik e speaking in tongues—w ill not
be allow ed."' Body expressions in worship like standing, kneeling, bow ing, clapping, liftin g up one’s
head or hands are viewed as the extension o f the w ill and the heart to God and H is salvation. As Jackie
Moore, a 1991 Celebration Center member, says, physical involvem ent is "a three dim ensional and a
whole-brain experience.'2
For the W orship Committee, one’s body language in w orship is also a 'testim ony" or
possibly a means fo r one to check whether "we really believe, are involved, and dedicated to what our
mouth is saying." ' Thus body language is a means by w hich one can evaluate his or her inhibitions.

In

other words, the a b ility or in a b ility to express body language in worship could very w e ll measure Satan's
influence over an individu al—e v il influences hindering him or her to experience a more m eaningful,
personal or corporate w orship. The d iffic u lty o f expressing oneself w ith one’s body in worship may also
reveal one's fears o f not being able to meet expectations b u ilt in by years o f tra d itio n .*
Five physical expressions are particularly advocated and practiced at Celebration
Center:
1. Closing one’s eyes to get more focus and deeper involvem ent
2. K neeling to express reverence, hum ility, subm ission, repentance, o r total surrender
i Kneeling can also acknowledge God’s sovereignty or express one’s supplication fo r cleansing and tillin g
by the Holy S pirit. Joan, a m ember at Celebrauon in 1991. comments: "A t Celebrauon I am tree to kneel
before the service and I do not feel out o f place.

. I am com fortable and to me it is meanmgtul. .

It is

the freedom to w orship and express and experience more deeply the b ib lic a l tru th s .")’

'Ib id ..

:Jackie M oore, interview by author. Riverside, C A. 22 A ugust 1991.
’R. and D. Shelden. "Celebrauon Center: Church Service," audiocassette.
■Ibid.
’Joan [Anonym ous | interview . 26 March 1991.
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3.

Standing to honor and praise God (This body language, however, must not come

under a particular leader's demand but must only be done under the m oving o f the H oly S p irit.)
4 C lapping as an expression o f freedom, spontaneity, enthusiasm, and especially
jo y ftil praise (Dyone Shelden explains: W hile clapping "we must respect and remember who God is, o f
course. By a ll means, but we do not have to let that shut us down em otionally in expressing ourselves to
H im .")1
5. L iftin g one’s hands to receive God’s love, power, o r cleansing or to praise God and
to give Him honor and thanksgiving w ith one’s whole being . Dyone Shelden. referring to her own
experience o f liftin g up her hands, states: "It is not that 1 am acting out the words to the songs, but liftin g
up my hands lends substance and meaning to my words and does demonstrate and reinforce the attitude in
my heart wanting to receive and being open to receive."2 Harvey Elder, a m edical doctor, evaluates his
personal experience at Celebration Center in connection w ith liftin g his hands as follow s:
I have learned about God’s majesty, glory, and awesomeness through Celebrauon Center
worship.
A t C elebration there was freedom. I f I fe lt like standing, kneeling, or sitting
before God. it was okay. I s till have a hard time liftin g up my hands. . . I am a third-generation
Seventh-day Adventist. M aybe I w ill once . . . but it is not im portant. What is im portant is I go
to a church where I have the freedom to do so if I choose to.1

Description
The com plexity o f w orship at Celebrauon Center can be approached through a descnpuon o f the
follow ing eight facets: atmosphere, m usic, components and order, teaching, m inistry, w orship, ordinances
and ceremonies, and architecture and space.

Atmosphere
On 16 M arch 1991. among a group o f thirty-eight young people, the fo llo w in g answers
were given in response to why they attend Celebration Center: It is "positive," "upbeat." "unpredictable."
'accepting.' and "m ore com fortable." "W e do not fa ll asleep." "W e do not fear being constantly judged

'R. and D. Shelden. "Celebration Center: Church Service." audiocassette.
:D Shelden. R. Shelden. and J. M ufloz interview . 19 M arch 1993.
'H . and E. E lder interview . 24 March 1991.
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on lifestyle issues."

"W e have the freedom to make choices." "There is a power o f be lo nging ."

The

same day, A lfre d Pala (a Polish pastor, graduate from the Seventh-day Advenust Theological Seminary,
and doctoral student at F uller Seminary) answered the same question by saying. "I choose to go to
Celebrauon Center whenever 1 can because it is very innovative, unpredictable, and w a rm ." One
member o f Celebrauon Center in 1991 evaluated Simpson's efforts to create an atmosphere as follow s:
"He sets the tone fo r life and joy. He works hard at keeping that type o f atm osphere."
Simpson recognizes his emphasis on an atmosphere o f "joy" and "freedom ’ and
explains this choice in relauonship w ith his targeted audience—form er A dventists.1 In February 1990,
one o f Simpson's colleagues commented positively on the atmosphere he experienced at Celebrauon
Center when visitin g on 27 January 1990. He wrote: "I rejoice w ith you in what you arc doing in
reaching the form er and non-attending members o f our ch u rch ." One form er Advenust visiting
Celebrauon Center on 3 August 1991 declared:
You can see and feel im m ediately that there is more vibraUon, contact (o f a type) between
people at Celebrauon than you have at the Adventist churches [in w hich[ I was brought up. I
grew up in a form al church. It fe lt stuffier, at least from a kid’s point o f view . In that very form al
church you fe lt you could not speak, certainly not display appreciation in any way that was
perceivable other than "Am en" and even those had to be proper, not like in B lack churches. *
Bob Beall, another o f Simpson's leaders in 1991. describes his in itia l uneasiness w ith
that type o f atmosphere when firs t he first visited Celebration Center in 1989. "It scared me to see the
connection between religion and excitem ent and jo y .. . I fe lt uncom fortable. That was not church.
They were not doing church right. I did not want to go back." He ftirth e r explains the discom fort o f his
experience as a sense o f unfam ilianty He continues: "I did not have a sense o f w orshiping there. . . I

'Y outh G roup, interview bv author. Colton. C A. 16 M arch 1991. hand-written notes
and audiocassette.
:Pala interview . 16 March 1991
’W ilcox interview . 21 March 1991.
‘ Simpson interview . 2 A p ril 1991. The Celebration Story, videocassette.
'A lb e rt T ilstra to Dan Simpson. 9 February 1990.
"Cam Deleon, interview by author. Pasadena. C A. 5 August 1991.
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felt uncomfortable w ith [the] music. .

There was no attem pt o f reverence as I knew it from [the]

traditional church.”
M ufloz commented when questioned on this atmosphere o f jo y in 1991 as follow s:
"We are not ju s t happy, we take church seriously, but we do believe in a spontaneous, joyous celebration
w ith G od"2 F inally. Baum gartner notes that the prevalent issue related w ith an atmosphere o f jo y and
freedom is, indeed, the nouon o f reverence.2
Simpson defines reverence as expressing "awe" to God, possibly in various ways. He
declares:
When we look at the Scriptures we begin to get an idea o f what reverence m ight be. In heaven
we tin d people singing or being q u ie t Apparently w tih in the range o f reverence there is
quietness and a lo t o f noise. .. . Could it be that reverence is ju s t having an awe to God and
however we choose to express that awe, whether it be w ith quietness o r shouting, it is
appropriate as long as we have that marvelous awe fo r H im .4
Weeks proposes that reverence m ight be "m ore than w alking o r talking softly in the
sanctuary."’ Harvey E lder corroborates and wonders i f the notion o f reverence m church m ight be
"influenced s u ll by the spurt o f the m edieval cathedrals.** For Dyone Shelden. voicing the ideas o f the
worship com m ittee, "true" reverence is more "an attitude’ than "behaviors prescribed by cultural
restraints."’

'B eall interview . 3 A p n l 1991.
:M ufloz interview . 20 M arch 1991
’Baum gartner interview . 17 M arch 1991.
‘The Celebration Story, videocassette.
’Weeks interview . 6 A p n l 1991.
"H. and E. Elder interview , 24 M arch 1991.
R. and D Shelden. "C olton Celebration Center. Church Service." audiocassette
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Music
M usic

is

one o f the prim ary means by w hich celebration w orship leaders seek to

establish a healthy balance between reverence and joy. The next sections examine the development o f
Celebration Center's m usical style.

Shaping influences
The style o f m usic at Celebration Center is the rcflecuon o f the laity's choice, taste,
musical talents, and lim itations. In 1991, Simpson declared:
What we do [in m usic] is connected w ith what we have as leadership and talents. I am lim ited
by the people who want to serve. . . I w ould like to have more [m usical] variety, because it
would fit our philosophy to meet people's needs.. . . A t the present lim e I have to go w ith what I
have
I have to support what I have.'
Weeks corroborates:
3ecause we are using volunteers . . . it is very d iffic u lt to make them do what we want them to
do.
We also want them to be creative. We do not want them to be stifled in who they arc
and what they do. We have to be w illin g to make some allowances. . .. That is dangerous and
scary
I am not so sure that God has asked us to be restrictive o f who we accept or don't
Once "you open up’ then "you tru ly run some serious ris k ." It is not safe; it is dangerous. The
role o f the Executive C ouncil, then, is to advise and to share our concerns.2
Three leaders have shaped the form ative years o f Celebration Center music w ith a
definite Chnstian contem porary style o f music. Joye Huerta has generally follow ed at firs t a more
campfire style o f music w ith sim ple choruses and guitars. Later his style was more lik e the one o f the
"Maranatha" group, w hich is more inventive and keyboard-based. Jim Teel desenbes that style as "pops,"
quasi-ciassical. w ith Hebrew and Black gospel connotations.’ On the other hand. Dave Gaudet and
Charlie Wear have follow ed a more "aggressive." rock style very sim ila r to or from the m usic at the

'Sim pson interview . 9 A p n l 1991. #1.
’Weeks interview . 6 A p n l 1991.
’Jim Teel, interview by author. Bem en Springs. M I. 10 A p n l 1996.
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Vineyard, at Yorba Linda, C a liforn ia .1 The melodies are more sim ple and guitar-based than the style o f
"Maranatha."! Long comments on that latter influence:
1 know that C harlie Wear loves "Vineyard" m usic... . B ut to do "Vineyard type" o f music at
Celebration Center is too powerful. I mean, you talk about A N E M O T IO N A L M USIC.
We think, at least Dan and I, that it is a little too fa r from us.1

An evolving philosophy and practice
For Simpson the use o f Christian contem porary m usic is "just one way o f expressing
the message"--one way to incarnate the gospel o f love and acceptance—at Celebration Center. For him
traditional Adventist music "closes people," it usually functions as a teaching device or as a "mental
process which does not allow an opening experience " A ccording to Simpson, m usic should prim arily
speak to people’s right brain and be an emotional support It m ust communicate an "em otional message":
We are open to everybody [at Celebration Center]. You are free to be you here. That message
comes through by using a [contem porary] style o f music. B ut besides that message, it is also
that kind o f music that. 1 think, can open people up. But there are other kinds o f music, too [that
can accom plish the same goal].4
In 1991, however. Simpson declared he was s till searching fo r "a gem us" who could
take the philosophy o f Celebration Center and "make it happen m m usic.”

The same year Weeks

declared: "I hope that the issue o f music w ill be addressed. A t this point. Celebrauon Center is s till an
infant and you train a ch ild a little b it at a tim e.'*
Charles Wear also recognizes that Celebration Center is at the beginning o f the
development o f its music m inistry:

'Long interview . 25 March 1991; C. and S. W ear interview . 26 M arch 1991; Lyell
Heise. interview bv author. Pine Springs Ranch. CA . 20 August 1991.
:Jim Teel interview . 10 A p n l 1996.
'Long interview , 25 March 1991.
'Simpson interview . 9 A p n l 19 9 1.#1 .
'Simpson interview . 2 A p n l 1991; idem, interview . 9 A p n l 19 9 1. tt 1
"Weeks interview . 6 A p n l 19 9 1.
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We are at [he beginning and I am going to be interested to see what develops as new people
come along. There w ill be new worship leaders and there w ill be new expression. It should be
interesting to see. In my opinion, this w ill become a m ovem ent.1
In Wear's opinion, also, the style o f m usic at Celebrauon Center is bound to change i f the members are
recognized and taken seriously. For him , each generation m oving into church leadership positions brings
along the music o f th e ir youth, what they are most com fortable w ith. Therefore, m usic is bound to change
"generationally," except, perhaps, in educated ecclesiastical centers where diverse m usical traditions and
styles are preserved and taught. W ear acknowledges that no dialogue has taken place between
Celebration Center and the Seventh-day Advenust M usicians' G uild.3
For Long, the use o f drums at Celebration Center is not only the expression o f the taste
o f the audience and what belongs to a contemporary style o f music, it is also a sym bolic statement.
Drums incarnate the recognition o f the diversity and the different church model attempted at Celebration
Center. In addition, they also (uncuon as a dividing catalyst. Long suggests. "The drums are a unique
dividing o f people when they come to this church. People either cannot tolerate them—thinking it
sacrilegious—o r they do and they stay. It was not planned that way. but this is what is happening.’ 1
In conclusion, one can say that at least up through 1991 music at Celebrauon Center
tried to reflect who people were o r a direction they wanted to go. Despite various opinions among the
leaders and the congregation about the appropriate style and perform ance o f music at Celebration Center,
people generally agree on the fo llo w in g undcrgirding principles. M usic should: (1) reflect that people
are loved, accepted, and understood in their taste and perception o f rea lity. (2) use contem porary means to
express the gospel to people and praises to God. and (31 reveal openness to the contemporary
surrounding culture.* One must note that these principles underline m ore a nurturing, didacuc. bonding,
and celebrative role o f music than a cleansing and meditaUve role that is also advocated by leaders (see.

'C. and S. W ear interview . 26 March 19 9 1
;Ibid.
'Long interview . 25 M arch 19 9 1.
‘Simmons interview . 22 August 19 9 1. Weeks interview . 6 A p n l 19 9 1. Joan
[Anonymous| interview . 26 M arch 1991. H. and E. Elder interview . 24 M arch 1991; Susan Wear m C.
and S Wear interview . 26 M arch 1991
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third counsel to enhance w orship). The principles on w hich people agree do not seem to entirely match
the philosophy o f the ir leaders. This discrepancy reveals the ever-present challenge that leaders face ot
im plem enting new values at the grass-roots level. Lack o f intentional and repetitive education from
leaders may w ell result in m issing the goals they have set

Components and O rder
According to the w orship com m ittee, three m ain objectives are pursued at Celebration
Center during worship services: ( I ) worship, (2) m inistry, and (3 ) teaching.' Each o f these objectives
(presented below ) is reached by different means or components o f w orship enacted in a m ore o r less
predictable way during each o f the two worship services held at C elebration Center on Sabbath mornings.
Five components are usually present during the firs t service at 9:30 a.m.: (1) a welcom e-invocatiom (2) a
worship tim e, w hich, pa rticularly in the Celebration Center term inology, is an extended period o f tim e
spent in singing; (3) a drama fo r adults; (4 ) the garden o f prayer, and (5) the sermon. S ix predictable
elements are also present in the second service at 11:15 a.m. A fte r the w elcom e-invocation, a new
element is added—the drama fo r children, w hich always concludes w ith the children collecting the tithes
and offerings from the congregation. The last four elements rem ain the same as those in the fust service.'
Each o f these components o f w orship is considered separately below. Some are regrouped according to
their objectives rather than m the ir order o f enactment in the service.
The tension between the predictable components o f worship and the unpredictable
atmosphere generally expenenccd and desenbed at Celebration Center can possibly be understood and
explained by four additional categories that may be interjected during the worship services: ( I ) a
presentation o f or an introduction to the different components o f w orship in a unique, personalized, and
tnform al wav; (2) some unpredictable but appropnate additional singing that comes between the
predictable elements o f the service; (3) a high level o f creativity and diversity o f means and visual aids

'Ib id .
:C. and S. W ear interview ; Charles Wear. "C elebration Service." unpublished papers—
order o f worship fo r m usicians. 2 and 23 M arch 19 9 1. A lso personal observations. "W orship Service.
Celebration Center," C olton. C A . 16 and 23 M arch 1991. 26 O ctober 1991. 30 January 1993. and 6
February 1993. audiocasscttes.
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used in dram atic presentations either for adults or children; and (4) a constant stream o f updated
inform ation about the church life shared unpredictably at various moments in the service, although never
after the sermon.'

"W orship’
The notion o f "w orship" at Celebration Center is uniquely understood. Its basic
definition, guidelines, and tw o m ajor components w ill be presented.

D e finitio n, basic principles, and goals. A t Celebration Center, "w orship" specifically
designates the singing tim e o f the church service. It is an extended period o f tw enty to th irty minutes o f
music that just flow s from one song to another. It is not like a song service. People singing in front
during that "w orship" lim e are not song leaders but models creating an atmosphere that allow s people in
the audience through their singing to "make personal contact w tth God." For Simpson and other worship
committee members, "w orship" is the expression o f the outgrowth o f personal assurance o f salvation. It
is a vertical versus a horizontal tim e. It is a tim e, as Dyonc Sheiden says, "to do business w ith God," or as
her husband expresses it, "to bond w ith God." U ltim ately, therefore, it is a tim e fo r intim acy w ith God
and the deep m oving o f the H oly S p irit.-’

Guidelines to fa cilitate "w orship" The "w orship" tim e at Celebration Center is guided
by the principles cited above describing the whole worship service. A dditional guidelines are advocated
to enhance "w orship"
1. Standing m arks the starting point o f "w orship."
2. "W orship" is experienced through an uninterrupted flo w o f m usic, keeping
comments between songs to a m inim um .
3. "W orship" leaders choose contemporary music.

'Ib id .
:The Celebration S torv. videocassette, Simpson. "W orship as Celebration." 23 March
1991. audiocassette; Dan Simpson and Ray Sheiden. "The Pilgrim age at C elebration Center." Second
International A dventist W orship Conference. Riverside. CA. 9 A p ril 1993. audiocassette.
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4. They carefully create a sequence o f songs leading from praise, com m itm ent,
and dedicauon to adoration and intim acy.
5. They also select songs w ith m eaningful and relevant words.
6. Sometimes, they favor repetitious songs to allow the better grasping of, and
meditating on, the words sung.
7. Songs are personable and addressed directly to God o r talking about God.
8. Vicarious singing through choir and soloists is disregarded.
9. “W orship" leaders are selected according to their experience in personal
worship.
10. "W orship" leaders encourage—but do not coerce—bodily expressions and closed
eyes to better focus on G od.'

Praise. Two aspects in "w orship" are underlined at Celebrauon Center: praise and
intimacy. Praise is viewed as the "acclaim ing, exto llin g, and expressing adm irauon to God fo r who He is
and what He has done fo r human beings." According to Celebrauon Center leaders, praise can be defined
in the biblical records (especially Heb 13:15, Luke 19:28-40. and the Psalms) as an exuberant, audible,
visible, and physical act. best expressed through singing. Praise is a h o listic acuvitv expressed w ith one's
body through standing, raising one’s hands, clapping, and so on. Praise is also a sacrifice (Heb 13:15).
According to Ray Sheiden. it im plies the death o f human ego, o f the end o f "our comfo rt zones used to
doing things our way" and. even, maybe, the death o f human cherished tra d itio n s / In the same line o f
thought. Ray Sheiden continues: "W e should praise God’s way, not our way. Charlie's way, Lisa's way, or
even Pastor Dan's way. It is a m atter o f doing it His way. .. . When we decide toenter into worship, it
may require putting aside our agenda in favor o f G od's."1

'R. and D. Sheiden. "Celebrauon Center: Church Service." audiocassette; Simpson and
Sheiden. "The Pilgrim age." audiocassette: C. and S. Wear interview , 26 M arch 19 9 1: Weeks interview . 6
A p ril 1991. Audain interview , 8 A p n l 1991.
:R. and D Sheiden. "W orship: Praise and Intim acy," audiocassette: Simpson
interview. 9 A p n l 1991. # I . C. and S. Wear interview , 26 M arch 1991.
'R. and D. Sheiden. "W orship: Praise and Intim acy." audiocassette.
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Finally, leaders at Celebration Center stress that any physical expression in worship
must be an individual response and not 'a preprogrammed set o f m otions o r the acting out o f the words o f
a song.” 1

Intim acy Intim acy is viewed at Celebration Center as an experience o f belonging, in
the temple model o f w orship, to the ultim ate experience o f w orshiping in the m ost holy place: the
encounter w ith and the adoration o f God. Intim acy happens when "the human heart is open to God’s heart
in complete disclosure o f one’s vulnerable self.” It is the unveiling to God o f a person's jo y, sorrow,
motives, wrongs, and needs. It is know ing that people are safe w ith God; that they can trust H im ; and that
He loves and accepts them as they are. It is "the experience o f listening to God’s gentle voice to know the
divine on a deeper level."2
According to w orship leaders at Celebration Center, intim acy is best experienced if
worshipers have gone through the different "w orship" steps, "done business w ith God," and allowed the
words o f the songs to be part o f the ir experience through the prom pting o f the H o ly Spurt. To experience
intim acy, people arc encouraged to: ( I ) identify w ith the type o f songs they sing during "w orship* (Is it a
song o f praise, com m itm ent, o r adoration?!; (2) learn by heart the words o f the songs; (3) let the Holy
S pirit use the words o f the songs "to touch and heal" them; (4) shut out distracuons by closing their eyes;
and (5) respond h o lislica llv to the expression o f their hearts?

Ministry
The garden o f prayer and the touch o f the hands are two im portant facets o f worship at
Celebrauon Center.

'Ib id .. A Chat w ith Pastor Dan, videocassette; Dan Simpson. "C elebration Worship
Service." Colton. C A. 23 M arch 1991, audiocassette; R. and D. Sheiden and M uhoz interview . 19 March
1991. C. and E. Wear interview . 26 M arch 1991; Joan (Anonymous) interview . 26 M arch 1991.
:Long interview . 25 M arch 1991; R. and D. Sheiden. "W orship: Praise and Intim acy."
audiocassette: Simpson and Sheiden. "The Pilgrim age," audiocassette.
’R. and D Sheiden. "W orship: Praise and Intim acy." audiocassette.
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The garden o f nraver Sheiden explains that m inistry at Celebration Center is shared
during the church service in the garden o f prayer. People are usually invited by Simpson and his w ife to
come up onto the platform and kneel w ith them in prayer w hile soft music plays m the background. The
garden o f prayer is not an "altar ca ll," says Sheiden. or the privileged experience o f a few people who
suffer from catastrophic illness, loss, o r grief. Anyone who seeks "a stronger sense o f God's presence" or
aspires "to draw closer to H im " is in vite d to come to the garden o f prayer. As Darlene and Dan Simpson
also express it. it is a fam ily tune, a tim e and place to be vulnerable and honest and to "b rin g the needs o f
our people in front o f G od."
People who choose not to go forw ard in the garden o f prayer sim ply rem ain where they
are in the congregation and are free to s it, kneel, or do whatever they feel com fortable doing w h ile they
prav.:
The garden o f prayer, therefore, is viewed firs t as a special tim e. It is a tim e to allow
people over a prolonged period o f prayer to become "intim ate w ith God." Simpson captures this special
tune w hile praying in the garden o f prayer:
This is your tim e. Jesus, to have freedom in us. to say what needs to be said, to p o in t out what
needs to be pointed out. to reach out and lift us up above our pain and disappointm ent. Lord
come on! You never failed us before. Over and over you have answered our prayers m the
garden o f prayer. In the name o f Jesus, may you be glorified this m orning as you meet people's
needs.’
Second, the garden o f prayer is a special place where people can "bow before God and be collective ly
alone w ith Him " and in that special place to sym bolically "unload their burdens as at the foot o f the cross
to receive healing and peace " ' Dvone Sheiden shares her own perception and experience about this
place o f m inistry
The blessing is ju st so much greater (in the garden o f prayer). F irst, fo r taking the uuuauve to
go there and. second, fo r actually what happens the re ...
W hile I am in the garden o f prayer I
experience a sense o f privacy, a sense o f being alone w ith God that I cannot experience at my

'Ib id .: The C elebration Storv. videocassette. A Chat w ith Pastor Dan, videocassettc.
:R. and D Sheiden. "C elebration Center: Church Service." audiocassette.
'Dan Simpson. 'C hurch Service." Colton. CA. 5 January 1991. audiocassette.
‘R. and D Sheiden. "C elebration Center: Church Service." audiocassette.
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seat. W hile I am surrounded by people, I can s till feel alone w ith God because every one in the
garden o f prayer is focused com pletely on God. . . . There is nothing to distract me o r make me
feel self-conscious as I bow down before God.1
A dditional testim onies confirm the garden o f prayer to be a special tim e and a special
place fo r people to receive unique blessings, healing, and peace.2

The ’ touch o f the hands. * In the garden w h ile the pastor and his w ife pray aloud and
the people pray silently, lay pastors move quietly among them, laying a hand on a shoulder o f each person
and praying silently for that person. In the video orientation available to new C elebration Center
members. Simpson stresses that this kind o f laying on o f hands is ’ not a b ib lica l concept at a ll.’ Neither
is it a m inistry o f a saint to a lesser samt. It is sim ply an expression o f care—"a person reaching out to
another person saying ,' We are here together. Just take it in. enjoy it and accept it.'” ’ Dyone Sheiden
also comments on this touch o f hands. 'I t is ju st like being touched by the very hands o f God. because
God's people are H is hands and feet on earth.*4
When someone is touched and has a special need or desire to be prayed fo r directly, he
or she communicates this to the lay pastor by placing one hand on the lay pastor's hand. The lay pastor
then kneels beside that person and begins to m inister to him o r her through a whispered prayer. ’

Teaching
Teaching at C elebration Center is expressed through three m ajor forms: sermons,
drama for adults, and drama fo r children.

Tbtd.
:The Celebration Story, videocassette.
’A Chat w ith Pastor Dan, videocassette.
'R . and D. Sheiden. "C elebration C enter Church Service.’ audiocassette.
‘Ibid.
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Sermon. The firs t aspect o f teaching described by the w orship com m ittee is the
sermon.1 As Simpson is the recognized com m unicator and visionary at C elebration Center, he usually
preaches every Sabbath. G enerally, he is w e ll accepted in this leading and predom inant role because
preaching and creative com m unication are recognized as Simpson's basic g ills .:
D iffere nt opinions are voiced about Simpson's teaching. M ost people who attend
Celebration Center on a regular basis and who are aware o f its philosophy and goals give various positive
responses. Characteristics such as "b ib lic a l." "m eaningful," "fu ll o f charism a," "relevant," "on the cutting
edge o f reality o r social issues." "excellent," "v iv id story telling ," as w e ll as "m ore exhorting than
didactic’ are used.’

On the other hand, visitors, some colleagues, and some members deplore Simpson's

lack o f "in depth." "b ib lic a l." "expository," o r "theological" preaching.*
Ray Sheiden describes the running themes o f Sim pson’s sermons (from 1989 to 1991)
as correcting m isconceptions about God and as presenting Him as a "real and attractive God who loves,
accepts, and forgives sinners."’ Simpson corroborates this and also claim s that (at least through 1992) he
preached on another running theme—the twenty-seven Seventh-day A dventist beliefs that he treated from
an existential point o f view

He acknowledges, however, to have skipped the issues o f health, which is

addressed through New L ife V ictorious, and judgm ent—the firs t due to lack o f lim e, the second due to
conviction. He admits to being uneasy about teaching the judgment from a tradition al Adventist
perspective. In his understanding, the notions o f a pre-investigative judgm ent and a lim e o f the close o f

:R. and D Sheiden, "C elebration Center: Church Service." audiocassette.
:Halstead interview , 20 M arch 1991.
’ Ib id .. Joan [Anonym ous] interview , 26 M arch 1991; B ettle in te rvie w . 26 M arch 1991;
Simmons interview . 22 August 1991; H. and E. Elder interview . 24 M arch 1991. Pala interview . 16
March 1991. Baum gartner interview . 17 M arch 1991; Lom tz interview , 23 M arch 1991.
'W ilc o x interview . 2 1 M arch 1991. M ohr interview . 8 A p n l 1991. H. and E. Elder
interview, 24 M arch 199 h Gary [ Anonymous | interview , 4 A p n l 1991; D avid VanDenburgh. interview
by author. Loma Linda. C A . 10 A p n l 1991. George Reid, interview bv author. Bem en Springs. M I. 8
Mav 1992
’ R. and D. Sheiden. "C elebration Center: Church Service." audiocassette.
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probation before the Second Com ing o f C hrist have overemphasized fear and the pow er o f sin over the
power o f the cross in one's life . They have overshadowed assurance in C hrist's salvation.'

Drama fo r adults. The second aspect o f teaching is the drama fo r adults. Celebrauon
Center leaders view it in d ire ct contrast w ith the didacuc teaching o f sermons. Long describes drama as
teaching "through a rig h t-b ra in experience.'' For Dyone Sheiden. drama is a means o f teaching that is
especially relevant fo r people who learn through observation and non-verbal com m unication iiid
explanauon.1
Drama also creates an atmosphere that encourages people to "experience" on the
spiritual level and to ultim ately ’ participate in a sharing tim e." Therefore, drama is enacted w ith the
follow ing purposes in m ind: ( I ) to "v iv id ly communicate God's love and forgiveness to people". (2) to
foster in people a desire to "experience" new spiritual insights: and (3) to strengthen people's desire to
relate to a corporate body—"som ething they can associate w ith, something they can tie into.""
The princip le s o f drama at Celebration Center are not based on a typical "theater
approach." says Sheiden. but on one o f Jesus' ways o f teaching—the parables. Steve B ottroflf. leader o f the
drama m inistry (since 198 9) suggests that as Jesus C hrist taught w ith parables, associating fam iliar
experiences w ith sp iritu a l insights, so Celebration Center uses drama as a possible tw entieth-century
parabolic way o f teachmg. Long recognizes B oitrotTto be uniquely gifted in p u tting "into aesthetic ways
the com m unication o f the basic gospel and our relationship to one another."’
For BottrotT. drama in a church service allows people to see and feel the ir life
experiences connected w ith possible spiritual insights. He further affirm s that "dram a is life itself." It is
not a means "to entertain people" or to "escape from reality" but a twentieth-centurv device to teach about

'Sim pson interview . 6 August 1991; idem interview . 30 January 1993
'Long in te rvie w . 25 M arch 1991.
'R. and D Sheiden. "Celebration Center: Church Service." audiocassette.
‘Steve B o ltro ff. m The Celebration Story, videocassette.
'Long in te rvie w . 25 M arch 1991.
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the kingdom o f God. It is a possible means o f responding to people's sp iritu a l quest and to the fe lt need o f
people in modem Western society fo r concrete experience. “Take m e.* is the plea o f many modem
persons, *give me experience, give me a feeling, give me Jesus C hrist, rig h t here where I can touch, taste,
hold, and love H im .*' Thus drama is ’ not to perform * or ju s t to *be different* but to 'm ake a difference.*2
Drama m a church service must result m people com m itting themselves and saying after each service:
"Thank you. I have seen reality. I have seen hope, and I have seen (an) idealism that I can strive fo r next
week.”
B o ttro ff also claim s that a drama m inistry is relevant only i f "real” people from the
congregauon come each week to share life experiences that are constantly changing and evolving under
the power o f the H oly S pirit. Each Sabbath renewal can happen only i f "real* people come to share their
walk w ith C hrist w ith ’ renewed courage" and "renewed passion."4
Therefore, drama greatly vanes each week in style and content. Typical topics
addressed in the drama include: B ible themes, responding to God’s c a ll, fam ily interactions, and
Chnstians’ responses to liv in g m the twentieth century. For exam ple, a voice o ff stage reads a passage
from the B ib le w h ile the participants enact a passage o f the B ible. B ut instead o f being dressed in b ib lica l
garb, the participants may be dressed as modem teachers, nurses, o r truck tin vers.’
There is. however, a predominant way o f enacting drama at Celebration Center. M ost
o f the tim e a song ts interpreted as participants portray its message.* Simpson claim s that in church
drama he favors a non-verbal approach over verbal skits, such as those enacted at the W illow Creek

'B o ttro ff. in The Celebration Story, videocassette.
:The Celebration Story, videocassette; Sheiden. "C elebration Center: Church Service."
audiocassette.
'The Celebration Storv. videocassette.
‘B o ltro tf. in The Celebration Storv. videocassette; idem, interview by author. Grand
Terrace. C A . 8 August 199 i . hand-wntten notes.
!R. and D Sheiden. "Celebration Center: Church Service." audiocassette; The
Celebration Storv. videocassette; Baumgartner interview , 17 M arch 19 9 1; M oore interview . 22 August
1991.
"Sheiden. "C elebration C enter Church Service." audiocassette.
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Community Church services, fo r example. A long w ith B ottroff, he suggests that non-verbal drama
leaves people freer to feel and interpret the message fo r themselves, under the prom pting o f the H oly
S pirit, than if they are given the very words, as in a serm on.' Ray Sheiden corroborates: "Dram a teaches
by example and im plication, leaving the observer to figure some things out fo r him o r herself."2
According to B o ttro ff, non-verbal enactments additionally perm it the easy involvem ent
o f a lo t o f people. It is indeed one o f B o ttro ffs goals to have as many participants as possible—at least
sixty—on the platform every Sabbath. Anybody from the congregation can participate in the drama by
coming to Thursday evening rehearsals. Also, anyone can share w ith B o ttro ff a song, an idea, or an
experience he o r she wants to enact o r see enacted. B o ttro ff w orks w ith it and creatively leads the people
attending the rehearsals in to the enactment o f the proposition. Usually after tw o rehearsals, Thursday and
Sabbath m orning, the drama is ready to be presented.1

Drama fo r children. A third aspect o f teaching is the children's story, which is not ju st
a story but also a drama based on the same principles as the drama described above fo r the adults. The
drama for children is also prepared u tilizin g anyone, children included, who comes to the Thursday night
rehearsals. But contrary to the adults’ drama, the children's story usually involves other children from the
congregauon who w ish to participate.
Various creative enactments are proposed to the children. For example, they become
involved in the stones as animals going into the ark. Israelites crossing the Red Sea. collecting manna, or
marching around the w alls o f Jcncho.
A1 Munson, leader o f the drama team fo r children, declares: "A lthough we have a lo t
o f fun w ith it [the children's story |, there are goals we have established and want to accom plish every
week."* These goals are fourfold:

'Sim pson in terview , 9 A p n l 1991.

1

:R. and D. Sheiden. "Celebration Center: Church Service." audiocassette.
'W eeks in terview . 6 A p n l 1991.
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1. They teach children b ib lic a l stones. Sequences o f stories are generally favored,
such as those tfom the Exodus, the life o f D avid, o r Paul's m issionary trips.
2. They allow children to remember and apply these stones m their lives, even later in
their lives. Thus special effort is made to involve them in live ly and creative enactment to strengthen the ir
memory.
3. They encourage the children's spontaneity and respect their high level o f energy by
giving them the possibility to actively participate in the story and, therefore, make a positive association
o f their energy and spontaneity w ith religious and church experiences.
4. They involve parents as w e ll and stim ulate their responsibility in the children’s
religious educaUon.
As Munson says, "W e always play to the kids but act fo r the parents.” A fte r the
service, the parents are m vited to read the b ib lica l passage o f the story to their children and add their own
comments on the story. 'T h a t completes the learning curve," concludes M unson.1
Ray Sheiden summarizes the common element between the drama fo r adults and the
'childre n’s story." Both serve as vehicles fo r lay persons’ participauon in the church services. Through
both enactments lay people become tnvolved in the church and use the ir talents to reach out and serve
their congregation.1

Ordinances and Ceremonies
Celebration Center generally subscribes to the traditional ordinances o f the AdvenUst
Church—bapusm and communion—and other ceremonies such as dedication services, prayer fo r the sick,
child dcdicauon. marriage, and buna! services.3 However, some m odifications have been made. Audain

'Ib id.
:R. and D . Sheiden, "C elebration Center: Church S ervice.' audiocassette.
’Manual fo r M inisters (Takom a Park, W ashington. DC: General Conference o f
Seventh-dav Advenusts, 1977), 93-153.
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declares. ’ We lik e

10

be creative, we don't like to do things the way it is usually done, because nothing is

w ritten in stone.’ 1
Details regarding the theological understanding o f baptism at Celebration Center can
be examined above under membership in the church-organization secuon (see pages 95 and 96). On a
pracucal level, bapusmal ceremonies are basically the same as observed in other AdvenUst churches in
North Am erica. However. Harvey Elder adds, the ceremonies at Celebrauon Center are ’ more
celcbrative and more people-oncnted." One way Celebrauon Center expresses this sensitivity toward
people and, at the same tim e, affirm s the priesthood o f all believers is to let lay pastors teach the
fundamentals o f C hristian liv in g and baptize the candidate. A lso, any person introducing a friend to
Christ can baptize him o r her if one wishes to do so. I f that in dividual o r the lay pastor chooses not to
baptize the candidate, a staff pastor then baptizes, although not w ithout in vitin g those persons to be
present in the baptismal waters. A dditional friends or fam ily members may also jo in. This procedure
encourages bonding between members and the new ’ disciple. "J
The Lord's Supper is celebrated once or tw ice a year. According to Sisk. Halstead,
and Beall, it is a special service o r a big event that takes place outside the regular church services.
Halstead declared that a different form at and tim ing had been selected in 1991. not only to adapt to the
logistics o f the building's fa cilitie s but also in order to do som ething fresh, different, and attracuvc for
former A dventists—something that differs from the ’ old ways o f doing com m union."
Dunng the Lord's Supper, inform ality is emphasized. The emblems are distributed by
"staff" and lay pastors, and the people are usually invited to come to the front to receive the emblems. In
1991. the leaders o f Celebrauon Center considered having the Lord’s Supper celebrated in sm all home
groups under the guidance o f lay pastors.1
Other ceremonies, such as weddings, funerals, baby dedications, special projects, and
other means for evangelism, have been incorporated into regular church services. A t that tune a special

1Audain interview . 8 A p n l 1991.
:Sisk interview . 8 A p n l 19 9 1.
"Ibid.. Halstead interview . 20 M arch 1991; B eall interview . 3 A p n l 1991.
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statement is made acknowledging the importance o f the ’ sp iritu a l extended fa m ily ’ who participates and
unites in the celebration o f those ceremonies to com m it to. encourage, sustain, o r pray fo r prolecuon
against the d e v il.'
Celebration Center does not pracuce ordination o f any kind. H ow ever, lay pastors o f
both genders are anointed at the end o f their leadership training. As Sim pson says, this anointing affirm s
the lay pastors' 'com m itm ent and acceptance o f the S p irit to equip them to do w hat God is asking them to
do in then m inistry." This unction is modeled after David's experience in the O ld Testament. He was
anointed and recognized in his m inistry some years before his o ffic ia l appointm ent and uncUon to the
kingship (1 Sam 16:1-14). In addition, another type o f o il unction accompanied by the laying-on o f hands
is practiced on suffering people by the lay pastors and th e ir intercessory prayers (Jas 5:14-16).:

Architecture and Space
Celebrauon Center has been influenced in its philosophy o f architecture and use o f
space by Simpson's ideas on architecture, as described above, and by Caleb Rosado's research papers on
’ Architecture, W orship and the M ission o f the church.'1 According to Halstead, Rosado's papers have
given the Celebration Center an articulate philosophy for its use o f space and future architectural dreams.4
Four m a|or ideas have given shape to that philosophy:
I

C hrist is the Temple. W ith the mcamauon (John 1:14), the O ld Testament

tabernacle is embodied in the person o f Jesus. As Rosado savs. "C hrist is every aspect o f the ancient
tabernacle present in human form before humankind.’ The rending o f the v e il at C hrist’s death affirm s

'Baum gartner interview , 17 M arch 1991; Sisk interview , 8 A p n l 1991; Halstead
interview. 20 M arch 19 9 1. H. and E. Elder interview , 24 M arch 1991.
:Sunpson interview , 9 A p n l 1991, #2; Halstead interview . 20 M arch 1991: Sisk
interview. 8 A p n l 19 9 1. A udain interview . 8 A p n l 19 9 1; Beall interview . 3 A p n l 1991.
'Caleb Rosado, ’ Architecture. W orship and the M ission o f the Church: The Rending o f
the V eil and Church A rchitecture." unpublished paper (part I), A ll Nations Church Sermon Senes.
Bemen Springs, M l. 10 O ctober 19 8 1; idem, ’ Architecture, W orship and the M ission o f the Church: The
Medium Is the Message—Architecture and Theology.’ unpublished paper (p a rt 2 . A ll Nations Church
Sermon Senes. Bemen Springs. M I. 17 October 1981.
‘Halstead, interview by author. Colton. C A . 2 A p n l 1991. hand-w ntten notes.
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that there are no more holy places on the earth. C hristian w orship involves people. God's holy presence
is to be connected w ith people and not special places, tim es, o r rituals. Therefore, God is to be worshiped
in s p irit and truth wherever Jesus is to be found, even in very sm all gatherings or insignificant settings
(John 4:20, M att 18:20).'
2. Architecture is a m atter o f theology. I f Christians fa ith fu lly adhere to the
incarnation and a h o listic approach to reality they w ill develop architectural vision and projects that
represent the gospel and serve the church in its nature and m ission. I f the Adventist Church tries to
accurately proclaim the gospel through verbal com m unication week by week, ii should also attem pt to be
faith fu l and accurate in its architectural proclam ation, where its message speaks year after year. Along
w ith Simpson, Rosado denounces the lack o f A dventist architectural expression o f faith and "the shifting
sea o f eclectic borrow ing" in denominational buildings. He says:
A church building is a place where God’s people gather together to w orship, and how they
worship, as w e ll as what they believe is either reinforced or undermined by the architecture o f
that building. Church architecture is therefore and forem ost a m atter o f theology rather a m atter
o f style.1
3. Architecture represents and serves the gospel. Church structures are means o f
servanthood to facilitate the church m its worship and m ission. Therefore, church structures should be
m ultifuncUonal and serve the needs o f humanity and a particular surrounding com m unity.1
4 Architecture should not engender false dichotom ies such as that between the sacred
and the secular (profane) C hristian architects do not build "places that are sacred, but places where the
sacred—the worship o f God—lakes place." They b u ild places "where the w orshiping com m unity can
celebrate all o flifc . not just its spiritual dim ension."

'Rosado, "Architecture: The Rending o f the V e il," 5. 6.
:Rosado. ’ Architecture: The M edium Is the Message." 2. 3.
Tbtd.. 7
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.Summary
The church system and the worship style o f the Colton Celebrauon Center from its
o rigin u n til 1991 demonstrate that Celebration Center is in trin sica lly related to Simpson's life journey.
That journey led him to believe in and experiment w ith the idea o f a church organization and structure
that he considers to be more fu lly retlecuve o f the gospel—God's unconditional love, acceptance, and
forgiveness—prescribed in the Seventh-day AdvenUst Church M anual.
Celebration Center is also in trinsica lly connected to Simpson's in tu itive personality and
sensitivity toward the trends, needs, and means o f the Am erican secular society and the Am en can
evangelical w orld. A dditionally, the Celebration experience reflects Simpson's visionary and chansmauc
leadership that has fostered the laity's creativity toward one focal point o f m inistry—namely, m inistry to
form er AdvenUsts.
In Simpson's understanding, form er A dventists especially need to expenence the
heavenly Father’s unconditional love as depicted in the parable o f the prodigal son. Form er Advenusts
also need to regain ownership o f their church and discover relational truth. Toward that goal, the
discovery o f an experiential religion is im portant. The understanding o f the spiritual g ills for
empowerment in service is essential, as w e ll as. for acUve involvem ent in w orship and sm all groups.
Simpson firs t started the Celebration expenence by im plem enung a different worship
style at the Azure H ills Church in 1988. W ith the perm ission and supervision o f the Southeastern
C alifornia Conference o f Seventh-day Adventists, he established Celebration Center in Colton in 1989
Its radical new church orgamzahon and evolving worship style b u ilt on developments m the Azure H ills
Church.
The structures o f Celebration Center developed under many different influences
Church-growth principles have been particularly in flue ntial, as has Carl George's personal advice that
outlined the fo llow ing components o f healthy church life : ( I ) a vision-m ission statement. (2) a
celebration event; (3) growth opportunities through different classes, seminars, lectures, support groups
addressing the needs o f diverse people; and (4) sm all groups dedicated to the study o f the B ible,
evangelism, and m inistry
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Celebration Center w orship services do not directly fo llo w an imposed model o f
worship, such as the Vineyard model on a practical level, o r the sanctuary model on a more theological
level, although leaders acknowledge the influence o f both models. Instead, Celebrauon worship has
grown from the grass roots as lay persons were inspired by Simpson’s leadership and general ideas o f
worship. Celebrauon worship has also grown out o f the opportunity given to the lay persons to
experiment w ith those ideas. Am ong the ideas connected to worship are the desires fo r ( I ) relevant
worship at the core o f church life that is transform ational and not entertaining; (2) people's active
participation and creative expression in w orship; (3) use o f contemporary means o f com m unication and
music in services; (4) holistic demonstrations o f praise, adoration, o r responsiveness (as derived from the
B ible) when singing, praying, or listening; and (5) a place o f worship that does not separate the sacred
from the secular.
People such as B ottroff, Ray and Dyonc Sheiden, Munson, and Wear have been
especially instrum ental in the development o f Celebration Center worship services. Three distinctive
parts characterize those services in which two key elements arc unpredictability and diversity:
1. The "w orship" expenence is p rin cip a lly expressed by singing directly to God. The
twenty to th irty minutes o f w orship m music begin w ith upbeat songs and move to more m editative
selections. This progression is designed to lead the congregation from praise to adoration and intim acy.
2. A teaching expenence addresses "both parts o f the human brain’ through sermons
and drama to express God’s truths in modem, parabolic, and impressive ways.
3. An opportunity is present to m inister to people through the garden o f prayer, w ith
Simpson’s pastoral prayer o r specific prayers and anointings given by lay pastors to individuals w ith
specific needs and requests.
But the heart o f Celebration w orship at Colton is its accent on a contextualized, unique,
and free human response to God's love and action toward sinners. Thus. Celebration worship focuses on
God and stresses two basic concepts that are regarded as especially needed by form er Adventists: jo y and
freedom. In line w ith those two concepts, the celebration philosophy does not impose worship steps or
experiences on the congregation. W orship leaders establish a safe atmosphere by m odeling involvem ent
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and physical expression. Sometimes they actively encourage such expression, but only as they feel free
themselves to participate and express their own body language according to then- own religious
pilgrim age.
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CHAPTER III

E V A L U A T IO N OF C E LE B R A TIO N CEN TER , ITS M IL IE U A N D IM PAC T
ON THE NO R TH A M E R IC A N S E V E N TH -D A Y A D V E N T IS T CHURCH
PARTI

There is to be in the churches a wonderful m anifestation o f
the power o f God, but it w ill not move upon those who
have not hum bled themselves before the Lord, and opened
the door o f th e ir heart by confession and repentance. In the
m anifestation o f that power w hich lightens the earth w ith
the G lory o f God, they w ill see only something which in
their blindness they think dangerous, something which w ill
arouse th e ir fears, and they w ill brace themselves to resist
it Because the Lord docs not w ork according to their
expectations and ideal, they w ill oppose the work. "W hy."
they say, "should we not know the S p irit o f God, when we
have been in the w ork so many years?"—Because they did
not respond to the message o f God, but persistently said, "I
am rich , and increased w ith goods, and have need o f
nothing."
Ellen G. While

In the context o f the N orth Am erican Seventh-day A dventist Church, chapters 3 and 4
present: posiuve perceptions about Celebrauon Center expressed both by its members and people outside
the congregation as w ell as an em erging de finition o f a celebrauon church, and some positive perceptions
collected at New Life Celebrauon Church (N LC C ) in M ilw aukie. Oregon. The New Life Celebrauon
Church expenence serves as a pom t o f reference to verify the tentauve definition o f a celebration church;
the impact o f both Celebrauon Center and what has been perceived as the celebration movement; cntica l
concerns expressed by those svmpatheuc to Celebration Center and. fin a lly , cn tica l arguments by
opponents o f Celebration Center, sim ila r churches, and the celebration movement as a whole. To close,
the two chapters summarize the m ajor conclusions.
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Positive Perceptions and an Em erging D efinition
o f a C elebration Church
Peoples’ Positive Perceptions o f C elebration Center
This section summarizes many opinions that have already surfaced during the
discussion o f the history, ecciesiology, and w orship o f C elebration Center (chapter 2), and links them
w ith other perceptions o f what seems "different and essential" at Celebrauon Center. These perceptions
are drawn from tw o videos produced by C elebration Center, forty letters, and 775 short comments
collected from the pews at Celebration Center on the Blue Card Comments (BCC). A ll this m aterial is
tile d either at Celebration Center or the Southeastern C a liforn ia Conference office .' Perceptions
presented in this chapter also come from th irty interview s conducted by the author w ith regular attendees
at Celebration Center, local people, and conference o ffic ia ls who have attended services at the Center.
On 9 February 1990. Simpson received a letter from a colleague in Nevada who had
ju st visited Celebrauon Center: "I came on January 27, received great blessings, appreciated the
atmosphere.

I rejoice w ith you in what you are dom g m reaching the form er and non-attending

members o f our church."2 This letter is a good exam ple o f one o f the m ajor firs t perceptions o f many firs t
tim e visitors to Celebrauon Center: The place has a diffe re nt atmosphere.
Positive evaluations o f the C elebration Center atmosphere revolve around six
characteristics:’

'These Blue Card Comments (BCCJ—rangmg between seventy-seven and four
comments a week—were collected between June 1989 and July 1990 from an average audience o f 1500.
These cards represent the comments from four categories o f people: members, regular attendees, visitors,
and one-tim e visitors. As most comments cannot be most o f the tim e associated w ith one category o r the
other, we w ill not draw any conclusions related to these categories, but try only to discern some trends o f
emphasis in the comments.
:A lb ert T ilstra to Dan Sim pson. 9 February 1990.
'Each o f the six characteristics are illustrate d by composite extracts from different
people's impressions regarding Celebrauon Center atmosphere.
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1. Fresh, upbeat, and joyous'
The whole atmosphere is like a breath o f ocean a ir—to ta lly exhilarating.2 Celebration Center
reminds me o f my church back in M unich, w ith a ll its positive outlook. The m usic m ight be
slightly different and the songs may have a diffe re nt tem po but the zest and jo y is there and I
have fin a lly come home.1 This place is w onderful! Such fire fo r God! Exactly what I've been
looking for. Keep up the good w ork.* I have been a Seventh-day Adventist all my life . Y our
church is vivacious and very tim ely.1 Pastor Dan is 'fa n ta s tic ' and "dynamic."* It has been
incredible to be involved in a church environm ent where people arc excited about church, where
the lay people are so excited.7 We are not ju s t happy, we do take church seriously but we do
believe m a spontaneous, joyous celebration w ith God.* It scared me at the beginning to sec the
connection between religion, excitem ent and jo y. It is okay fo r me now to think that God can be
fun too.'* I’m happy to be here. 1 am blessed w ith th is service. It is so much fun w orshipping the
Lord this way. Thank you.10
2. Warm and relational—lo v in g "
1 must te ll you how much Celebration Center means to me! Never have I fe lt such love, warm th
and acceptance in a church.17 Thanks fo r the "lo vin g and caring" environm ent created here!11 It
is Simpson’s approach to worship that has brought me back to Adventism after a ten-year

'Baum gartner interview , 17 M arch 1991; Deleon interview , 5 August 1991; Weeks
interview , 6 A pn l 1991; W ilcox interview , 21 M arch 1991; Youth G roup, interview by author. Colton.
CA. 16 A p n l 1991. hand-wntten notes; Don and M arilyn [Anonym ous] to Stephen G ifford. 22 O ctober
1989; and Ronald [Anonym ous] to Stephen G iffo rd. 24 O ctober 1989.
■[Anonymous], BCC. 22 July 1989.
’Manlym [Anonym ous] to John Osbome, 4 July 1990.
‘Lvn (Anonym ous|. BCC, 29 July 1989.
'Lisa [Anonvm ous|. BCC. 23 September 1989.
"Glen [Anonvm ous|. BCC. 4 Novem ber 1989.
Halstead interview . 20 M arch 1991.
*M ufioz interview . 20 M arch 1991.
*BealI interview . 3 A p n l 1991.
“■[Anonymous], BCC. 8 July 1989.
"A rc h ie Ayres, Donna C urtis interview ed in Celebration, videocassette; Deleon
interview. 5 August 1991; Youth group interview . 16 A p n l 1991; Anne [Anonym ous] to Stephen
G ifford. 26 O ctober 1989
"P atncia [Anonvm ous| to Stephen G iffo rd. 3 May 1990.
"Penny [Anonym ous], BCC. 23 September 1989
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absence. The love, warm th, and acceptance to be found there is such a blessed change from the
brand o f Adventism that drove me out so many years ago.1 Celebration Center is a place where
we can feel love and care.2 th is church has been the wannest I've ever been in [in Southern
C alifornia). Thanks.2 Love the warm th and openness o f members and crea tivity o f presentaUon
o f Christ.* Thank God for the greeters. W hat a jo y to see the smiles, feel the sincenty and
expenence the welcome they afford .2 In my early forties, I consider m yself young, and when I go
to Celebrauon Center I say "Hey I feel at home here." It is something I can be involved w ith . It
is casual, relational, experiential and when I come to the U niversity Church I come into status
quo A dventism .. . It is a very much controlled environm ent. It is ju st not com fortable even
though I prefer the U niversity Church m usic.*
3. Son-judgmental—acceptance
In our m obile society today, we arc free to choose to go to church or not. . . . Nobody wants to
be judged. When I can come to church. I want to be able to s it down w ith you and be real and
say "I am really gomg through some pain in this area o f my life and as a friend how do you see
this com ing about, what are the causes [and] the end results; [where is] the road out o f this
pain?” [Through such a conversation] now we are getting real and relevant w ith life .7 Excellent
service. I am glad you mentioned the fact that once you make Jesus your banner, the rest (dress,
tithe, etc.) w ill come naturally.* People do not feel criticized o r condemned at Celebration
Center.7 People see at Celebration Center a kind o f Adventism which appears to them to be
flexible, accepting and non-judgm ental.10 As an A dventist o f five generations. I am attracted to
Celebration Center. I am Ured o f churches that have an emphasis on rig h t and wrong and not on
loving people.'1

'Ronald [Anonym ous] to G iffo rd . 24 O ctober 1989.
:Devi [Anonym ous|. BCC. 7 O ctober 1989.
’ [Anonym ous|, BCC. 16 September 1989.
‘Craig and V [Anonvm ous|, BCC. 27 January 1990
'Joan [Anonym ous], BCC . 17 M arch 1990.
’ Lom tz interview . 23 M arch 1991.
Long interview , 25 M arch 19 9 1.
’Loida [ Anonymous |. BCC. 29 July 1989
*H. and E. Elder interview , 24 M arch 19 9 1.
“Heise interview , 20 August 1991.
"L o m tz interview . 23 M arch 1991.
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4. Free—allows diversity, participation, vulnerability and self-expression'
Thank you fo r leaching me about freedom. A nd thank you fo r demonstrating the warm th and
love. It’s new to me.3 Celebration Center is a place to be free to be you.3 It is better to risk
heresy and le t it run its course than prevent the freedom o f people to do what they want to do.4
A t Celebration Center I am free to kneel before the service in the benches. I do not feel out o f
place.
I am com fortable and to me it is m eaningful—the freedom to worship and express and
experience more deeply biblical truths lik e liftin g up hands.3 1do not think that Celebration
Center is a channel o f revival but it ju st adds to the diversity, variety o f SDA churches. It is a
very delightful thing in this area.4 C elebration church is a ll about audience participation versus
being lectured to.’ This church has everyone in the church participate w ith the program and th is
makes it fam ily onented.* I'm so grateful to God fo r this church. This is the firs t church I've
been taught and allowed to actively express my love and emotions to God.4 Celebration Center
has renewed my spirit. A fter ten years as a m in ister’s w ife, I was bumed-out and jaded. N ow I
am shedding tears o f joy again.10 People do come up to the garden o f prayers.. . . It is lik e a
fam ily You can be sorrowful and c ry ." C elebration Center offers an alternative, som ething fo r
people to think (about].13

'B eall interview, 3 A p n l 1991; B ettle in terview . 26 March 1991; Jocelyn Fay.
m terview by author. Riverside. CA. 19 A p n l 1991, hand-w nttcn notes: Moore interview . 22 August
i 991. Simmons interview . 22 August 1991; W ilcox m terview , 21 March 1991.
:Dave (Anonymous|, BCC, 23 Septem ber 1989.
'Sheila Darrell interviewed in C elebration, videocassette.
‘Long m terview, 25 M arch 1991.
'Joan [Anonymous] m terview. 26 M arch 1991.
’ Dave Osborne, interview by author. R iverside. CA. 3 A pnl 1991.
Long m terview. 25 M arch 1991.
’ [Anonymous], BCC. 22 July 1989.
’ Carol (Anonymous|, BCC. 1 July 1989.
'“Joan (Anonymous|, BCC. 23 Septem ber 1989.
"Susan Wear m C. and S. Wear in te rvie w . 26 M arch 1991.
"B e ttle interview. 26 M arch 1991.
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5. Creative and unpredictable'
I appreciate your crea tivity, [your) authentic, genuine, and transform ational values-centered
church.2 I love being excited to wake up on Sabbath mornings. It is exciting to not know what
to p re d ic t’ Variety puts fun into w orship. Usually church is very boring w ith danger o f being in
a ru t.' Celebration Center is fresh. I see enormous numbers o f college-age young people
com ing because it is d iffe re n t.’ I love the creative things Don Long's group is doing w ith the
m usic time. I entered into w orship.' Thank you fo r the w orshipful expenence and cre a tivity put
into church.7 It is a w onderful, w orshipful experience not a ntual o r weekly routine! May it
continue.* The drama was the most m oving element o f the service. I got the message loud and
clear. I know the m essage... . and yet it was pow erful enough, the way it was presented, it
strengthened som ething.. . It was not redundant to me.1
6. Relevant and contemporary10
Y our church service is the firs t SDA church that I feel is very tuned in, [ it has| a very unique
style o f worship. Thank you! Keep up the good faith and lo ve ." We arc glad to hear longer
sermons lately. They are so practical and pertinent to da ily life ." We want to do something
different at Celebration Center because there are already dozens o f churches, in h a lf an hour's
drive, where you can have the regular s tu ff and people are not going, so we want to present
something different to try to reach them. So we want to sing praises that are m eaningful to

1Audain in terview , 8 A p n l 1991. Weeks interview , 6 A p n l 1991. Jocelyn Fay. 19
A pnl 19 9 1. Youth Group m terview , 16 A p n l 1991; Celebration, videocassette.
’[Anonym ous], BCC, 9 September 1989.
’[Anonym ous|, "Discussion and Comments," Focus Groun M eeting Report, Colton,
C A .6 July 1989. 1
‘[Anonym ous], ib id ., 2.
'[Anonym ous], ib id ., 4.
’ [Anonym ous], BCC. 9 September 1989.
R. [Anonym ous], BCC. 26 August 1989.
'Yvonne [Anonym ous], BCC, 23 September 1989.
"Deleon m terview , 5 August 1991.
'“B ettle m terview , 26 M arch 1991; G illespie interview . 19 M arch 1991; Long
m terview. 25 March 1991; Youth Group m terview , 16 A p n l 19 9 1. Charles Scnven. interview by author.
College Place, W A, 28 A p n l 1991
"[A nonym ous], BCC. 9 September 1989.
"M a rily n [Anonym ous], BCC. 24 February 1990.
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them.1 I am an old-fashioned AdvenUst in m y seventies. I don't lik e your loud m usic, but since 1
heard we arc losing 70 percent o f our young people and this way interests them. I w ill not
criticize your church but w ill pray that God w ill bless what you are doing.2 O ur young people
just have not seen the church as a dynamic and relevant organization..
The Celebrauon
expenence is an attempt to be more relevant, to focus more on the more im portant kinds o f
things and not only external concerns and to try to teach Adventism to w orship m ore and
cnucize less.2 I think that AdvenUst w orship in the Western w orld needs much more fam ilian ty
w ith contem porary music . . . to be relevant to the most number o f people. I. therefore, applaud
an involvem ent [lik e at Celebrauon Center] w ith contem porary m usic.'
The atmosphere o f Celebrauon Center is generated in part by its emphases o f ( I ) love,
acceptance, forgiveness, and healing; (2) G od made real—the presence o f the H oly S p irit and the
assurance o f salvation; and (3) certain pragm atic and congregauonai ecclesiastical trends.
1. Love, acceptance, forgiveness, and heating
On 3 1 January 1991 a letter from a prisoner to Simpson illustrates this firs t
tiindamental principle:
Your message has been an inspiration to me and a great blessing to my m inistry here in prison.
.. I use your stones and excerpts from your tapes to witness to and counsel w ith fe llo w
inmates here. By the grace o f God, I feel I have found a fantastic church I can come home to .. . .
A m inister is human and each one is unique in his own way, but you have so much love fo r your
congregation and they m turn love you. M ost churches lack this and are dying because o f lack o f
love. Because o f your great love fo r the m inistry and your tlock your church is grow ing by leaps
and bounds and the Lord is blessing a ll o f you.’
Com m itm ent to love, acceptance, and forgiveness is publicly affirm ed and modeled by
leaders. Celebration Center is viewed as a people-centered church where members are available to help

'Susan Wear in C. and S. Wear m terview, 26 M arch 1991.
:V [Anonym ous], BCC, 26 August 1989
’Steve D aily, interview by author. Riverside, C A. 3 A p n l 1991. M ufroz m terview. 20
March 1991
‘Heise m terview, 20 August 1991.
"M arc (Anonym ous| to Dan Simpson. 31 January 1991.
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and support each other. In this atmosphere, people find healing.' The follow ing comments are
representative o f those percepuons:
I love the AdvenUst message. I am proud o f my truth. I don't ever want to lose that. But I have
found something at Celebration Center that I have not been able to find fo r a long tim e: a
conscious effort to accept, love and prom ote healing.2 In this church it seems you can be who
you are. We feel accepted. We are a ll brothers.3 Celebration is a jo y fu l and healing process.*
Praise God fo r Celebration Center. Because I have been able to start my "healing journey’ I can
assist others (who are starting] the ir journey.1 The fu st Sabbath o f Celebration Center I cried
and fo r the firs t tim e I fe lt forgiven [fo r having failed ] as a m inister.* I don't th in k there is M
place fo r dogmatics in church services [anym ore]. We come there to w orship and to be healed.
I come to worship to be healed and find thoughts that get me through the pain o f m y week.
Simpson presents wonderful thoughts and makes them so clear that I can rem em ber them fo r the
whole week.7 [Leaders at Celebration Center] have a com pletely new view , from a SDA view
point, o f what church is a ll about. For them, church is to be a healing station. So, wherever you
are in life , no matter what kind o f hurt you have gone through o r are going through, the church
should be able to relate and help you, through C hrist's grace. Their church service is set up that
way: the music is done to get you in touch w ith God's grace: prayer m inistry is geared toward
hurting people.1
2. G od made real through the presence o f the H o ly Spint. the assurance o f
salvation, worship
Celebrauon Center is also viewed as a God-centered church where God is made real.
The presence o f the H oly S pint is manifested in the believer's spintual g ifls and w ith in the com m unity

'Donna C urtis, Sheila D a rrell. L iz Doss. Thomas Fredenck. A lfre d Lee, and Archie
Ayres interviewed in Celebration, videocassette: Edna G allinglon. interview by author. R iverside, C A, 19
A pn l 1991. hand-wntten notes: Robert T om lin, interview by author. Riverside. C A. 10 A p n l 1991;
Dorothy Mcnsrnk. m terview by author. 23 A p n l 1991. hand-wntten notes: H. and E. E lder interview . 24
M arch 1991. Halstead interview . 20 M arch 1991: Youth Group interview . 16 A p n l 1991: M anlvn
[Anonymous| to Osborne. 4 July 1990.
:V irgim a [Anonym ous] to Stephen G ifford. 14 May 1990.
'Y outh Group interview . 16 A p n l 1991.
‘Adams [Anonym ous], BCC. 24 M arch 1990.
'Karen [Anonym ous|, BCC. 23 A p n l 1990.
"Audain interview . 8 A p n l 1991.
'M oore interview . 22 August 19 9 1.
*Baumgartner m terview . 17 M arch 19 9 1.
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worshipping together. Believers experience the love, acceptance, and forgiveness o f God, the assurance
o f salvation, as w ell as the m inistry o f the S p irit's gifts to human beings.'
Pastor Dan, I am a "hom e-grown" A dventist who hasn't gone to church in years. I heard you at
Azure H ills. Here at Celebration Center, the S p irit is present and God has renewed H im se lf to
me. Thanks fo r providing this, fo r liv in g your beliefs and m aking God real.2 I appreciate
Celebrauon Center fo r exhibiting and preaching the same loving, jo y fu l, forgivin g God and
Savior 1 know and love.2 Thank you fo r the sermons on forgiveness. I needed the reassurance.4
I fe lt drawn to Dan's preaching. He always preaches salvation and the assurance o f salvauon.
F inally, I got the assurance o f salvation.’ Thank you fo r Celebration Center! The presence o f
the H oly S p irit is here. 1 am "fille d " fo r the week ahead.* I loved the m usic today. It gave me
loving ch ills and I really fe lt the H oly S p irit7 We do not want to match any charism atic
churches.. .. Never once had we ever had a discussion in sta ff meeting o r anywhere about
some charism atic churches that are doing something, therefore, we have to. That has never been
part o f what we are doing, but being real has been a part o f New L ife V ictorious, ou r sm all
groups and every thing we do: the touches, the w elcom ing and the hugging. Let's be real w ith
our God.* A friend, whom we have spent years praying for, came to Celebration Center and
experienced Christ. C hrist healed his marriage w hich was fa llin g apart. Thank God.* 1 am
much more intim ate w ith God now compared to liv e years ago thanks to celebration w orship.'0
This knowledge and the touch o f the hands [during the garden o f prayer] help to communicate
God's love to me. It is being touched by the very hands o f God. Because God's people are H is
hands and feet on earth." Celebrauon Center is m ore concerned w ith the presence o f God and

1Audain interview , 8 A p ril 1991; D a ily interview . 3 A p n l 1991; M ensink interview ,
23 A p n l 1991. W ilcox interview . 21 M arch 1991. Simmons interview , 22 August 1991. Susan W ear in
C. and S. Wear interview , 26 M arch 1991: Gary Peterson interview ed in Celebration, videocassette: Don
[Anonymous| to G iffo rd: M arilyn [Anonym ous] to G ifford.
:[Anonvm ous|. BCC, 26 August 1989.
’M endith [Anonym ous], BCC. 23 September 1989.
‘A lice [Anonym ous|, BCC, 18 Novem ber 1989.
'Sim m ons interview . 22 August 1991.
'[Anonvm ous|. BCC, 2 December 1989.
Deanne [Anonym ous], BCC, 12 December 1989.
'Long interview . 25 March 1991
‘[Anonym ous|. BCC. 26 August 1989.
,0M ufloz interview . 20 M arch 1991.
"D vonc Shclden in Ray and Dyone Shelden. interview by author. Riverside. C A . 6
February 1993. hand-wntten notes.
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realizing the presence o f God in the here and now than . . . in (he present, in eschatological
issues.'
3. A pragm atic church experience exhibiting challenging congregationalist trends
In addition to sh ills in theological emphases. Celebration Center has revised its
working model o f church structure.
We see Celebration Center also as a place where we in leadership can have the freedom to
experim ent... 1 see that trend [Congregationalism ] very positively. The idea o f a whole w orld
structure is not biblical. It has come out o f o u r b e lie f in denominationolism. I do not believe in
denonunationalism to the extent I used to. to the extent our leaders w ould I believe to the extent
that it is good fo r a local church to be concerned about the people in Pakistan o r S w itzerland to
have a m ission concept. I th in k that could be expressed locally but it needs also to be expressed
w orld-w ide. I don't know w hat it w ould take. I don't think on those levels. I think only lo cally.2
Celebration Center is perceived as a leader w ith in Adventism in its response to North
American culture. The Center is also viewed as challenging the "status quo" o f the North Am erican
Adventism and bringing to the forefront questions regarding a more congregational type o f church
orgamzaUon.
I like your church. I grew up in the church, bu t d id n 't like it. This church shows me a different
side to the SDA church. I am in the N avy, so I don't always get to come, but when I do. I come.2
Dan is trying to find something that w orks. H e is not an intellectual or philosophical "anim al."
[no r| a student o f history. I don’t think he sees h im se lf as a head o f a column. We are a ll
marching into a new direction to redefine w hat Adventism is .. . . Simpson is d e fin itive ly a
challenge to SDA structure which does not know what to do w ith Celebration Center.'

'Dave VanDenburgh. interview by author. Loma Linda. CA. 10 A p n l 1991.
2Simpson interview . 2 A p n l 1991. It is interesting to note that the percepuons
describing a church (rend toward Congregationalism, whether they are related to the Celebrauon Center
expenence or not, are evidenced in some o f G iffo rd's concerns addressed at the Southeastern C alifornia
Conference workers’ annual meeting m Pine Springs Ranch. C A: "W e are now entering the lim es when
the conference cannot guarantee a life tim e job. N o m atter how confident we are. And the reason is
simple, because as we have edged more and m ore tow ard Congregationalism .. . We are on that path and
leaders can do a ll they want to try to keep the church from not gomg on that path, but the tram is on that
track and it is m oving and going. . . I f tim e lasts long enough, you give us seventy-five years, o r less,
and we w ill be a congregational church. Now. fra n kly, I don't want that. 1would like to stop it. but there
is no way o f stopping that. You pastors, you want it there, because you wanted less and less conference
control in your life. . . . But as we lose control, you also lose jo b security The two go hand in hand. You
cannot have one and not the other." Stephen G iffo rd , "President's Address." Pine Springs Ranch. C A. 20
August 19 9 1. audiocassettc recorded by author.
'C hns [Anonvm ous|. BCC. 15 July 1989
‘B ettle interview . 26 M arch 19 9 1.
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Personally. I prefer a more traditional style [o f w orship] service, as I suppose most members
s till do. However, 1 feel we must be w illin g to at least perm it different options to reach a
changing and diverse culture. This cultural change is affecting a ll o f us to some degree. T his is
1990, not 1930. This is Am erican culture. Changes we cannot imagine are breaking upon us.
We must move to meet the fin a l events.' Celebration Center has tended to be quite independent,
quite congregational, regardless o f the rest o f the denom ination.. . . One thing that C elebration
Center has done and that I agree w ith , is to say, a church has got to have the fle x ib ility to create
structures that are rig ht fo r it and not be so tied to traditional ways o f doing things that there is
no room to move.2 The celebration church type o f experience is causing a tremendous shaking
in the church structure, its funding, but it may not be all bad.1 Celebrauon Center is a new
model o f church but I do not think it has to be the only one.4
Two means are recognized as particularly im portant in fostering Celebration Center's
atmosphere and in achieving its m ission o f m aking God real through love, acceptance, forgiveness, and a
different church structure: (1) w orship and (2 ) lay service/m inistry.
I . W orship services are viewed as celebrative, holistic, and b ib lic a lly based.
The worship service—particularly the m usic--is the most salient feature o f C elebration
Center. W orship and m usic grab people's attention, and are the two subjects o f most Blue Card
Comments.1 Those who appreciate the different w orship style at Celebration Center usually cite b ib lic a l
teachings to support it. They consider the ir w orship m ore celebrative, participatory and h o lis tic than that
o f traditional AdvenUst worship services.* M usic draws constant and diverse reactions, a ll o f w hich are
treated in the third section o f this chapter.7

'C arl [Anonym ousj to Stephen G iffo rd. 6 September 1990.
:VanDenburgh interview . 10 A p n l 1991.
’Dave Osborne interview . 3 A p n l 1991.
‘Beall interview , 3 A p n l 1991.
T o r a detailed analysis o f the BCC. see secuon ’ Inside Celebration Center—W orship
and M usic.’
’Terry | Anonymous | to Stephen G iffo rd, 17 August 1990, M oore interview , 22 A ugust
1991. H. and E. Elder interview . 24 M arch 1991; Pala interview . 16 March 1991; H older. Peterson, and
Joan interviewed in Celebration, videocassette.
For example, see BCC on 19. 26 August 1989; 16. 23 September 1989; 25
November 1989; 2, 30 December 1989; 13.20 January 1990; 10, 17M arch l9 9 0 .a n d 5 M a v 1990.
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This church fam ily has taught me [that] I can cast my burden on Jesus. I enjoy so much
w orshipping God in song and physical expression!1 I have been very active in the Redlands
SD A church and my philosophy o f worship has been the same as yours—my attempts at creating
change at my church have been met w ith resistance over a four-year period and I'm burned out.
It has been such a re lie f to fin a lly feel like I can w orship G od!! !2 Y our whole church is centered
on worship. That's great. Thanks.3 I really appreciate the fact that we have a church like
Celebration Center where we can worship.4 [C elebration w orship] is a deliberate e ffo rt on the
part o f some people to restore a kind o f worship. We have become so cerebral, cognitive and
objective, so intellectual, we have down-played the role o f emotions and the affective dom ain.3
Tensions are there at Celebration Center. B ut there is a lo t o f movement going on. We had
people com plaining about Celebration, but what is good is that we are reaching people that we
were not reaching before; also, the issue o f w orship, how we worship, how we are total people,
rig h t and le ft brain. I am glad is fin a lly addressed.4 I understood, if you want to take the B ible
fo r what it says, there arc lots o f ways to worship and it is not [ju s t] sittin g down and singing a
hymn.7 The m usic and children's participation is wonderful.* The new upbeat m usic is
W O N D ER FU L! Thanks.’ R ich!! What a te rrific worship experience. This band is THE
B E S T !!10 W orship [in the B ib le ] is always accompanied by physical expression overriding
personality It is the attitude "Every knee shall bo w ."11
2. Lay m inistry is emphasized and driven by spiritua l gifts and groups.
A t Celebration Center, se rvice -m in istry—is affirm ed in the leaching o f sp iritu a l gifts.
Through them, a ll believers enter the privilege o f m inistry. The creation o f sm all recovery or support
groups is one area o f service where m inistry can be either given or received, and is available on Sabbath

'[Anonym ous|, BCC, 9 September 1989.
:Donna [Anonym ous], BCC, 16 September 1989.
’K arl [Anonym ous], BCC. 25 November 1989.
‘D avid [Anonym ous|, BCC. 17 M arch 1990.
'VanDenburgh interview . 10 A p n l 1991.
"M allery interview . 8 A p n l 1991.
Long interview . 25 M arch 1991.
*R.. M .. and gang [Anonym ous], BCC. 1 July 1989.
‘ Carol [Anonym ous], BCC. January 1990.
,0Carlcne [Anonym ous|. BCC, 20 January 1990.
"D yone Shelden in R. and D. Shelden. "On Celebration Church Services," 15
February 19 9 1. audiocassette recorded by R. and D. Shelden fo r the author.
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o r dunng the week. O verall, lay m inistry is the subject o f fewer comments than is w orship o r any o f the
other items described above.'
I cannot te ll you how people get excited when they discover th e ir s p iritu a l gifts.: 1never thought
a m inistry such as this would be possible w ith in our denomination, bu t I’m overjoyed that it’s
here. Every tim e 1come, I leave m inistered to.1 Your Twelve Step S p iritu a l Journey class is a
blessing. It is w onderful to be an S D A and be able to be in Sabbath school in a Twelve Step
class. God bless you a ll.4 I have received growth and healing because o f the groups on Monday
nights and Sabbath mornings. Keep the groups continuing.’ I love how the m inistry o f
Celebration Center works! I want to be a lay pa stor.. . .* I've been gone fo r a month and I have
never been so glad to return to a place as Celebration Center. Praise G od fo r this place—a place
and a God to share w ith others.7 M y w ife and extended fam ily here have rea lly appreciated the
' Bradshaw'videos. Thank you.' I'm being fed by the 12-Step group!* We really appreciate
the New Life V ictorious Program. W e have received so much he aling .10 Celebration is great!
Introduce new songs. Let's have a food gathering fo r hom eless." W hen there is true revival,
there is a life change. When people fin d freedom and hope, they start m inistering to each other,
feeding the poor We have a group o f people in our church who every Sabbath feed up to 150
people They do it a ll themselves. God gave them the idea.13

Emerging D e finitio n o f a Celebration Church
Based on the description o f Celebration Center m chapter 2 and the perceptions about
it in this fust section o f chapter 3. we can synthesize a tentauve definition o f a celebration church.

Baumgartner interview . 17 M arch 1991. Doss interview m C elebration, videocasselte;
Mensink interview. 23 A p ril 1991
'Halstead interview , 20 M arch 1991
'[Anonym ous|, BCC. 26 August 1989
‘[Anonym ous |, BCC. 12 August 1989.
'[Anonym ous|, BCC, 22 Julv 1989.
’ Jan [Anonymous), BCC. 23 September 1989.
[Anonvm ous|. BCC. 2 September 1989.
’Daniel and C. [Anonvm ous|, BCC. 12 December 1989
‘Dennis [Anonvm ous|, BCC, 23 September 1989.
!l>Richard [Anonym ous|, BCC. 30 June 1990.
"E n c [Anonym ous|, BCC. 4 November 1989.
:Sisk interview . 8 A p n l 1991.
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W ithin the N orth Am erican A dventist context, a celebration church is a church
attempting to be more relevant. S pecific characteristics include: (1) visionary leadership; (2) a warm,
casual, and joyous atmosphere created p rim arily by a more participative, creauve, and em otional type o f
worship; and (3) active lay m inistries and relational evangelism.
These salient characteristics are undergirded by three clusters o f concepts: (1) m
ecclesiology-the church as a body and healing station encouraging lay leadership and redesigning typical
congregational structures advocated by the denom ination: (2) in soieriology~an emphasis on God's grace.
His love, acceptance, and forgiveness o f people who, assured o f their salvation, relate the same way to
their neighbors and celebrate in w orship; and, fin a lly . (3) m pneumatology—an emphasis on the tuncUon
o f the Holy S pirit in "m aking God real" and related to human lives in the discovery and pracuce o f both
worship and the spiritual g ills o f all believers m m in istry.1
A celebration church cannot be defined solely by its worship style. A celebration
church is not characterized sim ply by contem porary m usic, a screen on w hich to project liv e ly praise
songs, or a variety o f m usical instrum ents such as drums, electnc guitars, piano, fiutes. and synthesizers.2
As Simpson and Sisk comment, what people see on Sabbath mommg is only the "tip o f the iceberg."
W orship is only part o f our total philosophy; a celebration church is more than ju st "doing" a different
worship service. It is a com plex package in volving theology, and "theology is very im portant."’

'S im ilar types o f definiuons are given by people in the fo llo w in g interviews: Audain. 8
A p n l 1991; Beall, 3 A p n l 1991; Baumgartner. 17 M arch 1991; Bettle, 26 M arch 1991; Camacho, 9
A p n l 1991. M ohr. 8 A p n l 1991; VanDcnburgh, 10 A p n l 1991; Sisk. 8 A p n l 1991; Elizabeth Schultz in
C. and E. interview , 2 1 August 19 9 1; Paul Bissel. interview by author. Portland. OR. 7 May 1991; Paul
Richardson, interview by author. Portland, OR. 3 M ay 19 9 1; T im and Bev Ruskjer. interview by author.
Grants Pass. OR, 16 August 1991. See also M vron W idm er. "A dventist W orship Celebration-Stvle."
Adventist Review. 1 November 1990. 12-14.
•’Susan Chin, unlbnunatelv. uses such a sim plistic defim uon m her research. "A
Comparative Study o f the M usic in the T raditional and Celebration Churches" (M aster's project. Andrews
University. 1991). 8
’Simpson interview . 2 A p n l 1991. Sisk interview . 8 A p n l 1991.
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Perceptions o f a S im ilar Church
New L ife Celebration Church—A Parallel Case Study
On 23 September 1989. v isito r Leona [Anonym ous] w rote this message on one o f the
Blue Card Comments at Celebration C enter 'V e ry good service. S im ilar to my church m M ilw aukie,
O regon." Her statement is investigated in this second secuon. It b rie fly exam ines the history and basic
principles o f the M ilw aukie Church, w hich was re-named "New L ife Celebration Church, Seventh-day
AdvenUsts,' in 1990.: It presents the positive perceptions o f attendees o f the New L ife congregation and
o f some outside it. These perceptions are drawn from church documents, papers, correspondence file d at
the Oregon Conference o f Seventh-day Adventists, and th irty interviews o f regular attendees, pastors in
the area, and conference o ffic ia ls who have attended New Life.
In 1983 D avid Snyder, alter a stmt as conference evangelist, assumed the pastorate o f
the Seventh-day Adventist M ilw aukie Church located on K ing Road. It soon became the fastest-growing
church in North Am erica.1 By 1985 the K ing Road church was bulging. F in a lly, on 1 January 1988, the
congregation moved into tem porary fa cilitie s at the New Hope Com m unity Church in Clackamas.
Oregon, w ailing to enter its own fa cilitie s under construction on a ten-acre site bordered by Lake Road
and Oregon highway 224 ‘

'Leona (Anonvm ous|, BCC. 23 September 1989.
•"M ilw aukie" (90 -91 ), Oregon Conference Execuuve Com m ittee M inutes. 24 June
1990
'M orten Juberg. " Us and They.' the Story o f the M ilw aukie C hurch." NPUC Gleaner.
7 May 1990. 4. 5 In 1982. the M ilw au kie Church membership stood at 332. in 1991 (N L C Q at 941.
(Jay Prall. 'D a ta .' hand-wntien inform ation. A p n l 199 L also ' 1991 Church Attendance L is t" )
‘ Janet M u lle t and Jay P rall, ’ M ilw aukie Members M ove Services to New Site." NPUC
Gleaner. 7 M arch 1988. 17. Sam B enncf "M ilw a ukie R iver Plan. New Church Gets B lessing.*
Clackamas Co. Review. 27 July 1989. 1.2 ; idem. "Ground Broken on SDA C hurch." Clackamas Co.
Review. 19 O ctober 1989. 2; Linda M cC arthy. "Church Under Construction in M ilw a u kie ." The
Oregonian. 26 O ctober 1989. 10; Shell M cKedy, "N ew Church B uilding G oing Up in M ilw au kie ." The
Oregonian. 29 November 1990. 9; Jay P rall. "Ground Broken for New M ilw au kie Sanctuary." NPUC
Gleaner. 18 December 1989. 22.
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In 1991. New L ife Celebration Church defined its m ission as firs t ’ to proclaim the
Love and Power o f Jesus' and second to (a) ’ encourage people to accept C hrist as Lord and Savior’ ; (b)
’ provide an atmosphere fo r personal C hristian growth and active, caring fellow ship and service’ ; and
fin a lly, (c) ’ provide education toward a better understanding o f body, m ind and s p irit.’ 1
Three means are understood to accomplish C hrist's m inistry in the M ilw aukie
community. In George Bama's term inology and as described in chapter 2, the description o f these means
is actually the vision statement o f New L ife Celebration Church.2
1. The Church; It strives "to uphold the teachings and principles o f the Seventh-day
Adventist w orld church"; it is ’ an um brella o f love, acceptance and forgiveness fo r a ll—its members, those
seeking membership, and those who choose to worship w ith the church w ithout m aking specific
com m itm ents;' it is 'a place where personal and spiritual growth is provided fo r the young, the old, the
single, and fam ily units.”
2. Evangelism : It brings "people to C hrist and teaches them the great truths o f God’s
W ord"; it includes, "as a high p rio rity , the reaching out to form er and non-active Advenusts in the
Portland area.’ 4
3 W orship; It offers "u p liftin g and meaningful forms o f m usic, preaching, and a
feeling o f community among the people ' It presents "God’s plan fo r hum ankind" in a "clear and
appealing' way. opens people to "the H oly S p irit’s conviction,’ and offers "hope and healing through
positive gospel-centered messages. *’ It is modeled after the three parts o f w orship exhibited in Ps 95:
(a) a jo yfu l and exuberant celebration ("Come let us sing . . . ’ ), (b) a quiet and theocentnc tim e (kneeling

'B uild ing to Touch Lives

Bv His S pirit (M ilw aukie, OR: New Life Celebrauon

Church. 1991), 7.
:Scc Chapter 2 p. 84.
’B uild ing. 8.

‘Ibid.
’Ibid.
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before God in repentance), and (c) the proclam ation o f the W ord o f God ("Today if you hear His
vo ice .. .“V
The leadership o f New L ife Celebration Church has developed an eight-fold m ission
strategy:
(1) Encourage our people to develop relationships w ith the unchurched and always be on the
alert to bring someone to church or other church-related events. Teach our people to pray daily
to meet someone w ith whom they can share the ir faith. We need to regam a burden fo r the
unsaved around us.
(2) We must help our people to discover their S piritua l G ifts and teach them to use those G ifts in
and outside the church. We must function like the [N ew Testament] church where no one is
w ithout m inistry in the body o f C hrist. S piritual G ifts Seminars w ill be held three tim es a year
on Sabbath morning.
(3) There w ill be a strong com m itm ent to prayer among the people. By using the altar o f prayer,
seminars on prayer, and prayer awareness program s we w ill encourage our church to become a
praying church.
(4) The Sabbath school w ill be used fo r specialty classes to train and disciple our peopie for
better service and Christian com m itm ent Specialty classes w ill be held each quarter lasting for
four weeks at a tim e.
(5) The W orship Service w ill become a great evangelistic tool. O ur services must be
m eaningful, professional, and tastefully done so as to attract those who attend. We must strive
fo r excellence in a ll our services. Soul w inning and decision m aking must be part o f every
service. O ur people w ill be encouraged to bring people to church so God can deal w ith their
souls.
(6) We w ill use our "M id-W eek-Service-G roup" to reproduce its e lf u n til Wednesday evenings
are a mam event in the church. This group w ill become a force in the church and needs its own
mission.
(7) Home B ible Fellowship w ill continue w ith greater prom otion and leadership. These groups
w ill become a m ajor soul w inning force m the church as tim e goes on. These groups are a must
for this church to grow eftectively and accom plish its purpose.
(8) Stewardship is a B ible Doctnne that w ill be taught unul our church is fo llo w in g the New
Testament principles. Stewardship is more than dollars, it is faithfulness in all areas o f the
C hristian life .J
Analysis o f these vision and m ission statements reveals the follow ing key aspects o f
New Life Celebration Church:
I The atmosphere is described w ith words such as acuve. personable, caring, as
having a "feeling o f com m unity," positive, and appealing.

'D avid Snyder, "Pilgrim age o f a Celebration Church," F irst International W orship
Conference. "Called to W orship," Portland. OR. 16 A p n l 1991, audiocassette: idem. "The M ilw aukie
Experience." 1.3, pamphlet.
:Snydcr, "The M ilw aukie Expenence," 1990, 6, pamphlet.
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2. It understands the church as the body o f C hrist, w hich functions as: (a) a center o f
education, (b) an evangelistic spiritua l fellow ship, (c) a serving com m unity and, fin a lly , (d) a place o f
hope and healing. The emphasis is most prom inent in the firs t tw o points.'
3. Particular emphases are in theology, pneum atology, ecclesiology, and misstology.
The mission and vision statements emphasize concepts such as power, love, acceptance, forgiveness,
worship, 'm eaningful" m usic form s, an altar o f prayer, lay m in istry/sp iritua l g ifts, prayer, commitment,
the Holy S pirit's conviction, home B ib le fellow ship, and, in "high p rio rity ," the reaching out to form er and
non-acuvc Adventists.
From these short remarks, nine sim ilarities w ith Celebration Center can be
discovered:; (1) the use o f "celebration" in the name o f the church, (2 ) the atmosphere, (3) an emphasis
on "love, acceptance, and forgiveness," (4) 'm ean in gful' worship/m usic, (5) emphasis on spiritual gifts,
(6) alternative Sabbath school classes, (7) com m itm ent to Adventism . (8 ) interest in form er AdvenUsls.
and (9) small home groups.
Church documents, correspondence, articles, and interview s augment this lis t o f rune
sim ilarities, suggesting fourteen sim ilarities and seven differences. These sm ulanties and differences are
discussed in the next two secUons.

S im ilarities w ith Celebrauon Center
In 1991. New Life Celebration Church exhibited the fo llo w in g sim ilarities w ith
Celebrauon Center:

'In the eight-step strategy, words related to education ("g row th." "teaching."
"preaching." "principles." "gospel-centered messages." "seminars," "specialty classes." "teach." "tram ."
"help." “discover") appear sixteen tunes. Words related to evangelism ("share fa ith ." "encourage to
accept Chnst." "attract." "discip le." "soul w in n in g ,' "decision m aking." "use o f gifts fo r the outside." "the
unchurched") appear eleven times. Finally, the nouon o f healing/hope and the m etaphor o f the body o f
Chnst appear only once.
:See "C elebration Philosophy and Teaching. M ission/V ision Statement. Organtzauon
and Structure." Chap. 2 pp. 84-96.
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1. Both selected a name that includes ’ celebration.* Don Hawley initiated the change
o f name at New L ife Celebration Church. The name expressed the desire to clearly communicate the
essence o f the life and m ission o f the church to the surrounding com m unity. According to Dan Snyder,
five names were selected and subm itted to the church board, w hich then took elements o f each to create a
new name—New L ife Celebration Church. In 1989. this name was submined to the church fam ily, voted,
and accepted alter three weeks' consideration.'
2. Both churches had a fresh, positive, warm (feeling o f fellow ship), relational
(personable, caring, casual, relaxed), non-judgm ental. free, creative, unpredictable, and relevant
(appealing, m eaningful) atmosphere.2
I believe th a t. . our responsibility is sim ply to provide an environm ent for people to be saved.
It is God’s jo b to save them, but we provide the environm ent.1 W hat impressed me most about
the New Life Celebration Church was, there was less feeling o f judgm ent going o n .. . . There,
people were dressed more casual and m ore adorned than some people you m ight expect in
church, but no judgment was being pronounced.' There is a freedom here that there is not in
other places.’ I have a tw elve and a seven-year o ld and they have never shown any interest in
gomg to church un til I came here. They lo ok forw ard to it now. That is exciting to m e .. . .
They make comments about the w orship service. They say they enjoy the singing and they even

'Jav P rall. "Church/School Name Change P olicy Voted." Communique. June 1990. 3;
Dan Snyder, interview by author. Clackamas. OR. 30 A p n l 1991; Don and Bunnie Hawley, interview by
author. Clackamas. OR. 23 A p n l 1991; Evelyn and M arvin Blchm . interview by author. Portland. OR, 29
A p n l 1991 Because o f the volatile nature o f discussions surrounding the term ’ celebration’ and the high
v is ib ility o f the New L ife Celebration Church, the Oregon Conference requested in 1990 that this church
postpone its proposed name change ("M ilw a u kie Name Change Proposal," 90-77, Oregon Conference
Execuuve Committee M inutes. 24 M ay 1990).
:Dan [Anonym ous| to Don Jacobsen. 27 July 1986; Janice Matthews to Don Jacobsen.
25 July 1986; Snyder. "Pilgrim age o f a Celebration C hurch"; idem. A Fresh Breeze B low ing (M ilw au kie.
OR: D avid Snyder). 1. 4. 10, 18. 21; Juberg, "U s and They," 4; A ll’ B irch, interview by author.
Clackamas. OR. 15 A p n l [ 9 9 1; Bissel interview . 7 M ay 1991; D. and B. Hawley interview . 23 A p n l
1991; Jeannette M artinez, interview by author. Portland. OR. 8 May 19 9 1; B ill and Nancy M cCord,
interview by author. Clackamas. OR. 30 A p n l 19 9 1; Jay P rall. interview by author. Clackamas. OR, 22
A p n l 19 9 1; Richardson interview . 3 M ay 1991; Doug Sim cock. interview by author. Clackamas. OR, 2
May 1991. Dan Snyder interview . 30 A p n l 1991; W illia m [Anonym ous] to David Snyder. 22 August
1990.
’D avid Snyder interview ed by author. Clackamas. OR. 22 A p n l 1991. #1
'Kenneth Schmidt in Kenneth and Jan Schm idt, interview by author. Vancouver. W A,
25 A p n l 1991.
'D arlene Anderson, interview by author. Clackamas. OR, 29 A p n l 1991.
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make comments about the sermons in which before they were really never interested.. . . I
believe it is an atmosphere more than it is a difference o r what we are o r are not doing. W hat we
have, I believe, at New L ife Celebration Church are people who are excited about th e ir church,
who look forward to being together as church fam ily and who basically sense the church is new.
. This is a church on the m ove.1 M y w ife and I are kind o f expressive and responsive people.
.1 like to be in an environm ent where there is expectation, responsiveness and openness, and
where people are not afraid o f having the freedom to try new approaches to worship. I like to be
in an environment where you are free to discuss some o f the taboos o f our faith.: I don't know
how you can show love, acceptance, and forgiveness in silence, especially to visitors, for
example. That does not prom ote the fellow ship God wants us to have.3
3. In the ir teaching, both churches emphasize two concepts:
a. Love, acceptance, and forgiveness—the gospel, the assurance o f salvation4
We never said (that| in our congregation je w elry is okay. We said, jew elry, m iniskirts, jeans,
etc.. w ill never be an issue if you come here. The greatest thing w hich needs to happen here is
between you and God. to find healing and fellow ship, and we want to provide an environm ent
where that can happen.’ I was not raised an SD A but 1 know when I firs t came into the church
there was a lot more emphasis on outward appearance and what you put on your plate and the
length o f your skirt. . . . It seems now, at least at the M ilw aukie [N ew L ife Celebration) Church,
people are more concerned w ith the inner man and his relationship to God and the good news o f
the gospel.* The acceptance o f me at the church helped me to understand how Jesus accepted
me. It made me want to change fo r H im instead o f changing ju s t because I had to obey ru le s .. . .
It changed my m otives and when my m otives were changed, it was so much easier to change
certain behaviors. . .. Now I sec m ore the love o f Jesus than the anger o f God.7 I used to be a
Christian out o f fear. I was not going to make it. I worked harder. I fe lt that much further away
from God a ll the tim e because I fe lt I was never good enough. I don't know what that was that
put this idea in me. 1was not taught salvation by works but I don't know what made me feel that
way It was not what the pastors taught, it was what they did not teach: the sim ple gospel.1 I
was an SDA m inister.
A ll I had was a bunch o f p ro o f texts. I could not articulate the gospel

'Glenn Munson, interview by author. Clackamas. OR, 26 A p n l 1991.
•’D ick E. Hanson, interview by author. Clackamas. OR, 25 A p n l 19 9 1.
’Nancy M cCord, interview in B. and N. M cCord interview , 30 A p n l 1991.
'Snyder, A Fresh Breeze. 17. These three concepts were even printed as a logo on the
M ilw aukie Church bulletin in 19 9 1. Darlene Anderson, interview by author. Portland. OR, 29 A pn l
1991: John Brunt, interview by author. College Place, W A. 28 A p ril 1991: John Corban, interview by
author. Portland. OR. 8 May 1991; B. and N. M cCord interview , 30 A p n l 1991; P rall interview . 22 A p n l
1991: Richardson interview . 3 M ay 19 9 1: K. and J. Schm idt interview . 25 A p n l 1991.
'Snyder interview . 22 A p ril 1991.
’M arv Mace, interview by author, Portland. OR, 6 May 1991.
"M artinez interview . 8 M ay 1991.
'Anderson interview . 29 A p n l 19 9 1.
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in any way. Now I have forgotten some o f the pro o f texts but 1 can articulate the gospel o f Jesus
Chnst and I praise H im fo r th a t.. . . It is ju st like the blind man. I know one thing: I was blind
and now I can see. I am having the most wonderful expenence in Jesus C hrist that I ever had
and it is because o f this church body. . . . I fin a lly figured out what the gospel o f Jesus C hnst is,
largely through Dave Snyder's sermons. And so, it ju s t com pletely remade me. I remember, I
think, it was two or three years ago when I sent my Christmas letter. T his is so amazing, I am in
my sixties and this is the happiest year o f my entire life .. . . I fin a lly know who I am in Jesus
C h rist I have a self-respect that I did not have and, surely, a self-assurance that I never had. The
average SD A is s till riddled w ith d o u b t fear, and confusion.. . . I don’t know how you love the
gospel and are free w ith ou t expressing some joy. I have to express it! [N ew L ife ] Celebration
Church allow s jo y, it is legal. People are not going to be suspicious i f you sm ile. They give
persons the perm ission to enjoy the ir G o d .. . . They don't have to feel gu ilty. They can praise
Him and love H im openly.1
b. M aking God re a l-g e ttin g to know God
Celebration Church has personally changed my heart my relationship w ith the L o rd .. . . I was
ured going through the m otions o f being an SDA. 1believed in what the church had to say but 1
was tired o f having a re lig io n that was empty o f em otion, o f a relationship w ith the Lord. What I
found in the Celebration Church is an environm ent that not only retains the traditional values I
was raised w ith , but also an environm ent that puts me in touch w ith that God who loves me so
much that there is nothing that 1 can do that would cause H im to turn H is back and say, 'Y o u arc
never going to make il * It has changed my life in ways I could spend hours to share [fro m ] the
depth o f my soul. It has changed my life incredibly.2 [I was a C atholic], this is the firs t SDA
church that I am attending. I f I w ould have entered into the SD A church through another door, I
w ould have never stayed, because the other churches are not like this one. They are too much
like the Catholics. In the other S D A churches I have visited, we get up and down, up and down,
there is no devotion to God. The focus is not on God. There is no lib e rty to bring your devotion
to God. It is too passive. Such churches cannot attract Catholics, they are too much a lik e .. . .
Here there is God. There are not rules but there is God. I f you want to wear jew els you wear
them, if you don't, you don't. It is s trictly between you and your God.3
4.

Like Celebration Center, New Life Celebration Church prom oted m eaningful.

Sptnt-lcd and participatory w orship services where God is considered the audience and members are
considered the actors.1

Don Hawley in D. and B. Hawley interview , 23 A p n l 1991.
:P rall interview . 7 May 1991.
’Joe Bam ett, interview by author. Clackamas. OR. I M ay 1991.
‘Snyder inte rvie w , 22 A p n l 19 9 1; idem. 'AdvenUsm in the 90’s: H ow O ur
Congregation Survived Change and G row th." John W. Osborn Lectureship, R iverside, CA. 27 O ctober
1991, audiocassette: Evelyn Btehm in Evelyn and M arvin Blehm , interview by author. Portland. OR. 29
A pnl 1991: B. and N. M cCord interview . 30 A p ril 1991; Corban interview , 8 M ay 1991; Bruce Fox,
interview by author. Portland. OR. 6 May 19 9 1; D ick Hanson, interview by author. Clackamas. OR. 25
A pn l 1991: Bunme Hawley in D. and B. Hawley interview , 23 A p n l 19 9 1; M artinez interview . 8 May
1991: Snyder interview . 22 A p ril 1991.
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People are ured o f this old form at: You come to church, you sit in the same pews, nobody
hardly speaks to you. maybe you w ill have somebody at the door w ith a guests' book, you can
w alk in and w alk out and no one hardly ever speaks to y o u 1 Being young, I really appreciated
the fresh, innovative worship fo rm a t It was not predictable, d u ll, o r boring.2 The church
service is not a scnpt-evcnl. It is a heart-event. It is not what the bu lle tin says this is when to
stand up and sit down. It is an event that is designed to bring you into closer contact w ith the
Lord.5 In worship God is the audience, we are the actors. That is not after traditional SDA
thinking. Traditional SDA thinking is "W e came here and now God. Do something fo r me."
That is totally opposite to "I come here because I want to do something for God. 1 want to
worship, praise, honor Him . I want to confess, pray, sing and glonfy His name". And then God
is blessed... . We try to change the whole m entality on that.4
The two worship services were sim ila r in six additional areas:
a. Scriptural grounding. Leaders o f both congregations ju stifie d the changes
in then services through b ib lica l s u p p o rt’
b. M usical innovation. The w orship music o f both services was
contemporary, including instrum ents such as the tlute, synthesizer, guitars, and drums.*
c. D irect communion w ith God. D uring praising umes. they both encouraged
members to directly address God and leave tim e and space for the H oly S p irit to move.

A t New

Life Celebrauon Church, as at Celebration Center, a significant portion o f tim e on Sabbath
m orning was dedicated to expressing praises to God. It usually progressed from upbeat, joyous
celebration to more sensitive songs that help "people get their heart tuned w ith the Lord."*

Evelyn Blchm in E. and M . interview . 29 A p n l 19 9 1.
’Simcock interview , 2 M ay 19 9 1.
’P rall interview , 22 A p n l 1991.
‘Snyder interview . 22 A p n l 1991.
'Snvder. "Pilgnm age o f a Celebrauon Church": idem, "The M ilw aukie Expencnce." 1.
3. pamphlet.
"Juberg. "Us and They." 4. 5
Snyder. "Adventism in the 90’s: How O ur Congregation Survived Change and
G rowth": Evelyn Blchm m E. and M . Blehm interview . 29 A p n l 19 9 1.
'Juberg. "U s and They." 4.
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One o f the great values o f our experience at the M ilw aukie Church [N ew L ife Celebration
Church| was [that] we came to [experience] the value o f praising the Lord in a way we had
never done before. . . There is a fresh approach to w o rsh ip ... . They are trying to make room
for the H oly S p in t.1 Instead o f singing about Jesus, you are singing to Jesus and to God. You
are praising and thanking H im . It ju s t seems that the focus, instead o f being on yourself and how
bad you are—like a worm — and [how ] you don't deserve a ll this, the focus is really on God. how
great He is. H is saving power, the victory He gives us, and what He can do fo r us to equip us to
be H is witnesses. The focus is on H im !1
d.

Physical movement. Both churches offered opportunities fo r body

expression during w orship.1
1 raise my hands because I remember who I was. what God did fo r me in this church, how my
life has changed, how He helped me in my finances, and brought a lady in to my life that loves
me lik e 1 have never been loved. We arc happy, we pray together, we read our B ible together,
we com m unicate, and now we don't have arguments [as I used to have in my other relationship].
We can go out and love and serve other people because we have so much love to give like God
gave us. Then, they want to know why I w ould raise my hands to God? This is why. When I do
it. it is like "Thank you God for what you really did on the Cross." It has meaning n o w .. . . I
want to shout fo r jo y .1 I had visited pentecostal churches when studying at La Sierra and I was
extremely uncom fortable w ith the speaking in tongues, raising hands, and em otionalism . I was
uncomfortable. When I came here I saw no pressure put on anybody. There was freedom to
worship God in anv way we fe ll appropriate.1 I am not a m usician, but when I am moved, I like
to clap to show my appreciation, approval, and gratitude. It seems a natural thing like children
do. They do it ju st by instinct.* I don't encourage hand raising but I don't discourage i L I really
prefer they [church members] don’t do it on Sabbath to be a friendly church—it is too disturbing,
too threatening to visitors. . . . I w ould hope the day would come, w ith our new church, that
Wednesday nights w ill be "the church" [service] and. on Sabbath, we are all conscious o f
visitors, o f people who need Jesus, so conscientious [about our responsibility fo r j them that we
put away our desire to clap our hands, o r wave, o r whatever, fo r the sake o f those people! That

'Corban interview . 8 May 19 9 1.
'M artinez interview . 8 May 19 9 1
'Ib id . Snyder, however, often "flip -flo p p e d " about his convictions on physical
expression dunng Sabbath w orship services. He firs t encouraged it. then "scolded" platform people fo r
doing it. saving he wished it w ould only happen on Wednesday during the m id-week services. A t his
subsequent "Good News" congregation after he was requested to leave New L ife Celebrauon Church, he
went back to acceptance o f body expression during Sabbath services (P ra ll. interview by author.
Clackamas. OR. 25 September 1995, hand-w ritten notes).
‘M arvin Blehm m E. and M . Blchm interview . 29 A p n l 1991.
'M unson interview . 26 A p n l 19 9 1.
'N ancy M cCord in B. and N. M cCord interview . 30 A p n l 1991.
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takes an education among people and some don't understand that yet. They think we are trying
to stifle the S p irit.'
e. Place o f prayer. D uring w orship at New L ife Celebration Church members
were invited to an altar o f prayer sim ilar to the garden o f prayer o f C elebration Center. In both
places, people came to a special place tn front o f the church to pray. There, in the altar or
garden o f prayer, lay pastors sometimes laid hands on people as a sign that they associated
silently w ith th e ir intercessions. As Snyder says, it is a touch very much needed today in big
cities where there is so much loneliness.2
f. Evangelism . Both churches featured w orship services that were prim arily
understood as an evangelistic m eeting or "fishing/grabbing* tune.1
We have a tough tim e doing evangelism, we have no place to do it. So our evangelism has to be
our Sabbath m orning [service]. Every Sabbath [church service] is an evangelistic meeting .. .
because people come every week who don't know the Lord and have never been to the church.4
My mam focus is to make the church [service] a tim e that is fo r everybody. But not only that,
our focus during the church services is [on being] evangelistic. I always believed that the
church should be evangelistic because if the church does not focus on evangelism it becomes a
country club. We should not be exclusive.5
5.

New Life Celebration Church and Celebration Center both made innovauons in the

practice o f the ordinances o f baptism and communion. For com m union—tw ice to fou r tim es a year—the
emphasis was on the bread and the wme and not on footwashing. The reason claim ed at Celebration
Center for this lack o f emphasis was logistics—lack o f space. The same was true fo r New L ife , although
for David Snyder, it appeared m ore theological, as he argued that there are a lot o f Am erican Advenusts
who are not convinced it is a sacrament that Jesus laid down.’

'Snyder interview . 22 A p n l 1991.
:Ibid. A lso P rall interview . 22 A p n l 1991.
'Snyder. "Pilgrim age o f a Celebration Church."
‘ Ib id .

'M unson interview . 26 A p n l 1991.
’ Snyder interview . 22 A p n l 1991. See also D. and B. Hawley interview . 23 A pnl
1991; Corban interview , 8 May 199 L P rall interview . 22 A p n l 1991.
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Leaders at Celebration Center and N ew L ife also innovated regarding the celebration
o f baptism. A t Celebration Center they allowed non-ordained persons to perform it; at New L ife the
ordained pastors laid hands on the candidate and prayed after his or her immersion as a sign o f his or her
ordination to m inistry according to the spiritual gifts received at baptism .' In both churches, leaders also
innovated by perform ing m arriages during Sabbath church services and communion on Friday evenings.2
6. Both churches favored m inistry by a ll people through spiritual gifts-m am fcstation
o f the Holy S pirit's presence.1
Our services are conservative by Christian standards across the board. Christians don't need to
be concerned. But the renewed emphasis upon the w ork o f the H oly S pirit is new. But that has
been fostered by our [O regon] Conference.* I was afraid o f the doctnne o f the H oly S pirit. I
was scared to death. . . . I was not taught in the H oly S pirit. I have always warned against the
power and the m iracles because they were from the devil. This is how 1 was taught. So if
anything is pow erful like the H oly S pint you [have] got to be caretul.’ I never heard o f a church
talking about the H oly S p irit and what H is g ifts are. I never heard o f that before . . I grew up.
Pastor Snyder has [taught us|. He says, “ Let’s pray fo r the Holy S pint and what H is gifts are.'*
Only in such a congregation where the gospel is preached can the gifts o f the H oly Spun
become truly operative. The Holy S p irit does not empower legalism or an anUchristian s p in t.'
Here members are doing the evangelizing and the m inistry.*
7. New L ife C elebration Church and Celebration Center both provided altemauves to
typical Sabbath School classes. Both churches were designed to meet the needs o f people in the
community, and were therefore regarded as an evangelistic tool. Organized under the um brella o f

'Snvder interview . 22 A p n l 1991.
•’Evelyn Blehm m E. and M. Blehm in terview . 29 A p n l 19 9 1. Anderson interview . 29
A pnl 1991. Halstead interview . 20 M arch 1991; A udain interview . 8 A pn l 1991; Dan Snyder interview .
30 A p n l 1991
’Anderson interview , 29 A p n l 1991. The lay pastors’ mimstnes program was started
m id-1989 (E. Blehm in E. and M. Blehm interview . 29 A p ril 1991 )
‘Dan Snyder interview . 30 A p n l 1991.
’M artinez in te rvie w . 8 May 1991.
“Evelyn Blehm in E. and M. Blehm in terview . 29 A p n l 19 9 1.
Don Hawley in D. and B. Hawley in te rvie w . 23 A p n l 1991.
*B ill M cCord in B. and N. M cC ord inte rvie w , 30 A p n l 19 9 1.
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“ Victorious Living " at the New Life Celebration Church, these classes met needs by encouraging people
to be vulnerable and open to each other. Their success is indicated by the fo llo w in g participant
responses:1
I don't want to sing the praises o f the M ilw aukie Church [New L ife Celebration Church] too
much, because there is no heaven outside heaven. M ilw aukie [N ew Life Celebration Church] is
not perfect I don't know i f you can fm d a perfect church but I w ould say it is m eeting the need
o f a lo t o f people.1 Preaching the gospel and healing souls, central themes in the New
Testament, are the heart o f the support groups. Adventists have always believed in helping
people become healthy anyway.1
8.

Both churches advocated small group experiences in homes.* In 1991, at New Life

Celebrauon C hurch home groups were s till more a w ritten ideal o f the church's eight-step strategy than a
tiincuonm g reality. Then only ten to fifteen groups were meeting. A well-attended m idweek celebration,
called "Preaching and Praise" (w ith no parallel at Celebration Center), was certainly the mam reason for
this slower development o f groups at New L ife ; tim e-wise, it is indeed demanding fo r people to attend a
midweek celebration as w e ll as a sm all group meeting in the same week.
9 Both churches encouraged interest in and activities fo r form er Advenusts.’
1 grew up as an SD A. I knew a ll the do's and don’ts. but I did not know the love o f God and I
deliberately went out and did this and tha t 1was angry. There was no love. But our
Celebrauon church gives you that beauty o f what God is and you w ant to be lik e Him . .
People around Am erica are sick and tired o f the old SDA form at W e are in a new era. We are
wanting more. We want to know what God is really like. God has something o f substance to
offer. We want that, that w hich we feel we have not had before. W e were told about the 2300
days and the m ark o f the beast. That is s till very im portant but we also want to know God and
about what kind o f relationship we can have when com m itted to H im . When you are so
commuted to the Lord, you don’t want to do these things that we have been told we cannot do.
We preach about what God is all about. We don’t want to hurt H im , because we love Him so

'Snyder, "The M arriage." New Life Celebration Church sermon. 3 February 1990. 1,
senpt; New Life News. Sept./Oct. 1991, 1. Jacqueline Piatt. “M ore on M ilw a u kie ," NPUC Gleaner, July
1991. 3; M artinez interview , 8 May 1991; P rall interview , 7 May 1991; B etty Hiebert. interview bv
author. Gresham. OR. 7 M ay 1991.
:Mace interview . 6 May 1991.
'Karen M eyer. "Twelve-Step Group Grows at New Life C hurch." New Life
Celebrauon Church News. November/December 1991, 2
'B . and N. M cCord interview . 30 A p n l 1991.
’Munson interview . 26 A p n l 1991.
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deeply and want H im hurrying [to come again]. We want to get ready. . . . I am Ured o f this
w orld.'
10. Both churches diverged from trad’ tional A dventist patterns o f church organization.
Although New Life's organization was not as developed as Celebration Center's, the tw o congregations
exhibited the follow ing organizational sim ilarities:
a. Both fostered lay leadership according to spiritua l gifts.
b. Both struggled to establish themselves. E xplosive church growth was
d iffic u lt to manage. Healthy church structure was further hampered by c o n flict between pastors
or between pastors and lay leaders regarding issues o f management and controversies over how
responsibilities and tasks should be delegated.2
c. Both congregations experimented w ith financing through private donors.2
Pastor D avid Snyder discusses his attitude toward innovating church structure:
1think, as much as we can, we should fo llo w the Church M anual, because I think we need to be
in great harmony in the SDA church, harmony o f structure as much as possible. B ut when
something comes against the local church, then it must be adapted to meet the need o f the local
church—culture, tim e, setting and place.'
11. Leaders in both churches viewed their congregations as "in process" and were s till
searching for the best methods and patterns o f orgamzauon to accom plish their church m ission and
vision.’
We arc just learning and growing. .. . Somebody has to go through the tria l and error and end
up w ith something that other churches can take and say, let's leam and grow from their
experience. We suffer a lo t o f setbacks, but we go two steps forwards and one back.*

'E velyn Blchm in E. and M . Blehm interview . 29 A p n l 1991.
•"Prall interview . 22 A p n l 1991; Dan Snyder interview . 30 A p n l 1991; Hanson
interview. 25 A p n l 1991; especially see. "D on Hawley to Church Board Members o f New Life
Celebrauon Church." 3 1 M arch 19 9 1.
'Dan Snyder interview . 30 A p n l 1991
‘Snvder interview . 22 A p n l 19 9 1.
’Dan Snyder interview . 30 A p n l 1991. Anderson interview . 29 A p n l 1991.
'Anderson interview , 29 A p n l 1991.
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12. Both churches were com m itted to the base teachings and principles o f the
Seventh-day Adventist w orld church/m ission.'
Man w ill always mess up organizations but they are su ll needed—and people, I want to te ll you
this, as a m inister o f the S D A church fo r fifteen years, this is s till the best organization I have
ever been m volved in. It is s till the best I'm not saying that others are not as good—1don't think
there are others that are any better.2
13. Both churches moved out o f th e ir origin al building and rented fa cilitie s before
settling in their own.
14. Both churches were led by charism atic and visionary leaders w ith the desire to
give their life-long com m itm ent to their church. Simpson and Snyder were both form er Seventh-day
Adventist evangelists. They both wanted to pastor a church that w ould become an ideal environm ent for
people to encounter Chnst. They also wanted the church to give people a ll the ume they needed to
mature in Chnst—an extended contact penod that evangelistic campaigns cannot otTer. Both entered the

'See above section: V ision Statement No. I (p. 146). Snyder’s most contested sermon
is certainly the "M am age." In that sermon he denounces certain myths about Adventism . The sermon
was perceived by a number o f people (see section o f this chapter. "C ritica l Concerns") as a betrayal o f
fundamental Adventist beliefs and disrespect fo r E. G. W hite. The myths presented were: (1) the
Seventh-day Adventist Church is the only church in the w orld that is blessed; (2) Obedience to humanmade rules is a thermostat for personal sp iritu a lity; (3) I must read and obey E. G. W hite to be a good
Adventist; (4) On E. G. W hite w ritings: they are the fina l W ord o f God fo r Seventh-day Adventists, they
are equal to the Word o f God. and the com pilations o f W hite’s w ritings have as much authority as her own
books: (5) There is no investigative judgm ent (here Snyder argues on the w ord "invesugauve" to which
he prefers "pre-advent judgm ent"); (6 ) Adventists have a ll the truth; (7 ) A ll traditions serve the believers
and the Church. (8) Emphasis on the law or the Ten Commandments as a legal code versus the new
covenant law that God puts in the believer’s heart.
In this sermon, Snyder also affirm s his credo and his perspective on the fundamental
beliefs o f Adventism outside salvation by grace: ( I ) relevancy o f E. G. W hite’s m inistry to the church o f
today; (2) baptism by im m ersion and the validity o f God’s holy day o f rest; (3 ) godly liv in g ; (4) the
im m inent second com ing o f C hnst; (5 ) tith in g ; (6) the unconscious state o f the dead; and (7) the
importance o f local and w orld organization o f the church (D avid Snyder. "The M am age," 5-8; see also
Hawley interview).
Two church members remember the fo llo w in g m ajor themes o f teaching received at
the M ilw aukie church between 1989 to 1991. Their lis t does not pretend to be exhaustive o r to reflect a
special order o f importance: List # I : H oly S p irit; last day events; stop cn ticizin g ; love, acceptance and
forgiveness, and witnessing. List #2: Sabbath. Holy S pint. Jesus can help us become overcomers,
responsibility o f being a witness to others, encouraging and u p liftin g others (Evelyn Blchm in E. and M.
Blehm interview . 29 A p n l 19 9 1. M artinez interview . 8 May 1991).
:Snyder. "The M am age," 8.
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m inistry w ithout seminary education. Both referred to a clear vision given by God prescribing their
specific com m itm ent and course o f action.1
Both Snyder and Simpson claim not to have been influenced by the other when making
leadership decisions and shaping the experience o f their church. Thus the above fourteen sim ilarities
between Celebrauon Center and New L ife can only be explained by sim ila r types o f experiences and
influences m olding them and th e ir church leaders.2 Comparing the personality and experiences o f
Simpson and Snyder reveals the fo llo w in g parallels: (1) a charism atic personality, a w illingness to risk
everything-even their m in iste ria l reputation~ lo make their vision happen: (2) sim ila r educational and
professional backgrounds; (3) a dram atic conversion to C hrist and the discovery o f the "gospel" later in
life ; (4) influences on their ecclesiology (a) from books such as Cook and B aldw in’s Love. Acceptance,
and Forgiveness: (b ) from the church grow th movement—seminars and books from C arl George, George
Barna. and Dale G alloway, w hich helped Simpson and Snyder design them church methodology and
structure; and (c) rolem odels in w orship (lik e Jack Hayford) and church life (lik e the New Hope
Community Church).’

'Snvder. A Fresh Breeze. 3-18; idem. "A n Im portant Message from the Senior Pastor."
NLCC News. Julv/August 1991. insert; Snyder interview , 22 A p n l 19 9 1; Dan Snvder interview . 30 A pn l
1991
’Munson never attended New Hope Com m unity Church but recognizes Jack Hayford
to have pam cularly influenced him through his books and lectures held at La Sierra U niversity at the John
Osborne lectureship in 1989 (M unson interview , 26 A p ril 1991). Dan Snyder knows much about church
growth principles and publications. In 1990 he also attended a three-day seminar in Portland conducted
by the W illow Creek Com m unity Church. He mentions W arren W. W icrsbe’s book. Real W orship: It
W ill Transform Your L ife (N ashville: O live r Nelson. 1986). as pivotal in the shaping o f his philosophy o f
worship (Dan Snyder interview , 30 A p n l 1991). Jay Prall declares that some people at the M ilw aukie
Church attended seminars at the New Hope Com m unity Church and W illo w Creek Church. He adds that
there has been a cross-fertilization o f ideas w ith the New Hope Church (P rall interview . 22 A p n l 1991).
'Snvder adm its to have been significantly influenced by Ronald .\lle n and Gordon
Borror's book. W orship: Rediscovenng the M issing Jewels (Portland. OR: M ultnom ah Press. 1982). He
mentions B ill Hvbels and the W illo w Creek Com m unity Church as among his role models even though,
os he said in 1991. he had visited that church only once fo r a "quick Wednesday evening v is it" (Snyder,
interview. 22 A p n l 1991: ib id .. "W ill God Find a Steadfast Church?" 13 July 1991. sermon's notes by
author).
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Both men claim not to have been involved in the Desmond Ford controversy.' And,
finally, both claim to be aware o f the Vineyard m inistries but do not fo llo w their example. Snyder says:
1 think that it is too charism atic. It does not satisfy me. I think they are a little too far o ff into
that direction. 1don't think I agree w ith John W im bcr's theology, I thin k he is too much ’ o ff the
w all," on the edges: 1 am ju s t not com fortable w ith his style or theology o f w orship or m inistry.
.. He is too much into the human side o f w orship, the healing, the tongues.. . . For W im ber, it
seems that God is that Santa Claus who w ill give you [everything] i f you have fa ith .. . . I
believe m signs and wonders but I am on the conservative side o f that. I have seen too much in
my experience in life w ith the chansm atics to see what the human flesh can become involved in.
1see the danger o f the co u n te rfe it2

Differences between C elebration Center and New Life Celebration Church
Seven differences between Celebrauon Center and New Life C elebration Church, as
well as between Simpson and Snyder, must be noted:
1. New Life Celebration Church seems to place a greater emphasis on educanon.
preaching, and evangelism than does Celebration Center. These words appear m ore frequently m the
w ritten documents o f New Lde Celebration Church than in those o f Celebration Center. Also the
seminars ottered by V ictorious Livin g present a greater variety (including discussion and teaching on
religious topics) than those o f New Life V ictorious at Celebration Center (w hich focus m ore on healing,
support, and recovery). ’
2. New Life Celebration Church places less emphasis on social acUviUcs. None o f the
interviews or documents refer to them. The m ajor emphasis is d e fin itive ly on leaching and healing as
underscored in classical Adventist methods o f evangelism and church life . People are s till prim arily

'Snyder interview , 22 A p n l 19 9 1. Simpson interview , 9 A p ril 1991, #2. See chap. 2,
p. 73.
'Snyder interview . 22 A p n l 1991.
'V iclonous L iving otters classes such as "D ivorce Recovery," "H andling Stress."
"Healing Damaged Em otions." "Codependent No M ore." along w ith other types o f classes such as
"Discovering the Roots o f Adventism ." "M aking Peace w ith God." "C hristian Values." "A dventist H ot
Potatoes." etc. Despite the different approaches taken by Victonous L ivin g and N ew L ife V ictorious, it is
important to note that both aim at meeting the needs o f people in the com m unity and helping them make
God real through support o r educational experiences. As Snyder says. "People are broken and defeated.
And we discovered that the church is a healing ground fo r broken and defeated people" (Snyder.
"Pilgrim age").
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exposed lo the gospel through leaching rather than social actions. A t New Life Celebration Church,
teaching is perceived as m ore relevant to a greater crosssection o f people than in traditional Adventist
Church programs and methods.
3.

W orship principles have been less developed at New L ife Celebration Church than

at Celebration Center. A t New Lite Celebration Church, Snyder has form ulated most o f the principles o f
worship him self, and personally led out in the m ajority o f worship experiences. Outside his basic model
o f worship and praise from Ps 95, no other guidelines have been provided by any worship team.' A t the
end o f 1990. efforts were made to form such a team. However, in 1991, Darlene Anderson, an on-the-job
musician, was s till Snyder’s mam collaborator and had organized most o f the w orship services w ith her
musical group. "Set Free."1 For Anderson, worship is p rim arily a tim e o f com m unication w ith God to
thank Him , adore H im , and "let H im hold m e in H is arms.”1 As Corban concludes. "We did not spend
much time analyzing worship, we were m ore concerned about the mechanics—how can we do better?"'1
As in the revivalist tradition, worship at New L ife is p rim a rily seen as an evangelistic
tool.’ Therefore, preaching remains the mam emphasis. Although w orship leaders at New L ife include
praise songs during the Sabbath worship services, they allow praise songs to be prolonged only during
the Wednesday evening meetings that are designed fo r members. W orship at New Life has no adult or
children’s drama on a regular basis. The children's story, sometimes presented w ith dram atic effects, is
very w ell narrated by usually just one person, and only every other week.

'Juberg, "Us and They," 5; Evelyn Blchm in E. and M . Blehm interview . 29 A pn l
1991. Snyder. "The M ilw aukie Experience." 1.3, pamphlet.
•’Anderson interview . 29 A p n l 19 9 1.
’Ibid.
'Corban interview . 8 M ay 19 9 1.
’Juberg. "Us and They," 5.
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4. The style o f m usic at New L ife is quite different from Celebrauon Center. It is an
"older" style and often incorporates tradition al hymns.1 As Heise says, their music is v irtu a lly locked into
a Heritage Singers' style o f the 1960s and 1970s and, therefore, is not really contem porary.2
5. W hile 1991 found lay people perform ing bapusms at C elebration Center, ordained
pastors sull administered a ll bapusms at New Life. The views o f bapusm held by New Life's leadership
were essenUally congruent w ith those outlined in the Sevcnth-dav Adventist Church M anual. BapUsm is
regarded as the entry point into the body o f Chnst and into the A dventist Church. H owever, leaders both
at New Life Celebration Church and Celebrauon Center recognized the possibility o f allow in g a candidate
to be baptized w ithout jo in in g the Seventh-day A dventist Church.2
6 There are sig nifica nt differences in the structures o f New L ife Celebration Church
and Celebration Center, despite sup erficial sim ilanties in the two congregaUons' executive boards and
emphasis on worship and the sp iritu a l gifts. New Life's structure o f elders, deacons, and deaconesses is
closer to the traditional organization advocated in the Seventh-day Adventist Church M anual.* This is
probably because New Life Celebrauon Church started out as a traditional church in 1985, whereas
Celebrauon Center spawned from A zure H ills , reorganizing its e lf as a new congregaUon m 1988. Thus
there are fewer signs o f Congregationalism in New Life Celebration Church, either in descriptions o f its
structure or in comments from interview s conducted there. ’
7.

Simpson and Snyder arc different brands o f chansmauc leaders. Snyder is

perceived as more o f a cholenc type o f personality w ith an autocratic leadership style. He is the "doer.” a

'A lf B irch , in te rvie w by author. Clackamas, OR, 15 A p n l 1991.
:Heise in terview . 20 August 19 9 1.
'Snvder in te rvie w . 22 A p n l 19 9 1. Prall interview . 22 A pn l 19 9 1. Simpson interview .
9 A pn l 1991. #1
‘P rall interview . 22 A p n l 1991.
'Dan Snvder in te rvie w . 30 A p n l 1991.
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"gospel” preacher influenced (in the A dventist w orld) by M om s Venden.' On the other hand, Simpson is
percetved more as a sanguine type o f personality w ith a laissez-faire leadership style. He is a "dream er,”
a lo ve r o f freedom, an encourager influenced (in the Adventist w orld) by Graham M a x w e ll.1 W hen we
consider significant church models, Snyder seems more influenced by W illow Creek C om m unity Church,
w hile Simpson has patterned his church after C arl George’s meta-model or the New Hope Com m unity
Church.

P artial Conclusion
O verall, we can say that New L ife Celebration Church d e fin itive ly e xh ib its a m ore
sober type o f worship than does Celebrauon Center, a more traditional church orgaruzauon. and less
sophistication in ecclesiastical principles, w ritte n m aterial, and acuons.1 Church locaUons. as w e ll as
differences between Simpson's and Snyder's personalities and journeys, account fo r much o f the
difference, along w ith the basic church grow th p rin cip le that each church must respond to its ow n culture.
Munson summarizes. "Dan Simpson has his hand on the pulse o f Southern C a lifornia A dventism ju st as
D avid Snyder has the pulse o f the conservative Northwest/Portland Adventism ."4
According to our d e fin itio n o f a celebrauon church. New Life C elebration Church—
beyond its name or its less contem porary style o f w orship and some differences w ith Celebrauon Center—
can be called a celebration church in the fu lle st sense o f our definition. As a New L ife C elebration
Church lay leader says. ’ A celebrauon church is a church in touch w ith the goodness and aliveness o f
God. where I can find Hope and reasons to celebrate because God is s till in control o f ou r live s ."’

'Snyder interview , 22 A p n l 1991; B irch interview , 15 A p n l 1991; Hanson interview .
25 A p n l 19 9 1. Bruce Johnston, interview by author. Portland. OR. 8 May 1991. Don H aw ley to Church
Board Members at New Life Celebrauon C hurch. 31 M arch 1991.
:Camacho interview . 9 A p n l 1991; M allery interview . 8 A p n l 1991; B ruce Johnston
interview . 8 May 1991
'Gam e W illiam s, interview by author. Clackamas. OR. 23 A p n l 1993.
'Munson interview . 26 A p n l 1991.
'Anderson interview . 29 A p n l 1991.
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Therefore, m odifications m w orship at New Life Celebration Church, as at Celebration Center, express
reforms beyond cosmetic changes regarding the order o f services, music style, or the use o f devices such
as screen and drum s.' P rall adds:
As we look at w orship renewal, it is more than how we do church on Sabbath: it is a philosophy
o f how to relate to the Lord as a fam ily. And that whole experience can be translated into any
community. And I believe, as we look at that whole array o f relationship w ith the Lord, that we
can make what Adventism is a ll about even more attractive to the non-Adventists.2

Impact o f Celebration Center and the Celebration Movement
This th ird section examines (1) the nature and the extent o f the influence o f Celebration
Center and New L ife Celebration Church on the North Am en can D ivisio n o f Seventh-day Adventists in
1991; (2) possible roots in the A dventist historical context fo r the celebration movement and samples o f
perceptions o f the celebration movement from various Adventist Church o fficia ls around North Am erica;
t3 ) four celebration churches m addition to the Celebration Center and New Life Celebration Church and
the journeys o f them leaders; and (4) additional evidences o f the im pact o f the celebration movement on
the North Am erican Adventist Church in 1991 through key events, church experiences, as w ell as oral
and w ritten material.

Evidences o f the Influence on Adventism by CelebraUon Center
and New L ife Celebration Church in 1991
In M arch o f 1991 Simpson estimated that over 10.000 visitors had come to
Celebration Center in the past tw o years.1 Though Snyder had not estimated the num ber o f visitors to
New Life Celebration Church, we can assume at least the same number o f people over the same period, if

'Sim pson in terview . 2 A p ril 1991; Sisk interview . 8 A p n l 1991; Tom lin interview , 10
A p ril 1991
•’P rall interview . 22 A p n l 1991.
'Sim pson interview . 9 A p n l 1991. # I .
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not more.' In addition to those visitors, hundreds o f people w orldw ide have been exposed first-hand to
the concepts o f a celebration church/w orship through special occasions.
For example, in February o f 1991. the Sheldens, Bob B eall, and E llie M ines in ger
taught celebration concepts at the Layman's Outreach Expo in Riverside, C alifornia.1 In M arch. Simpson
and Don Jacobsen (president o f the Oregon Conference) lectured at Colum bia U nion College, Tacoma
Park, M aryland, fo r the G. A rth u r Keough Lectureship series.’ In A p ril, over 300 people attended the
First IntemaUonal Seventh-day A dventist W orship Conference in Portland, Oregon, w hich included a
seminar on Snyder's pilgrim age w ith New L ife Celebration Church.4 On the Sabbath o f the conference,
over 150 people (nearly h a lf o f the regular attendees at the conference), m ainly leaders from H awaii,
England, Australia, and N orth Am erica, visited New L ife Celebration Church.’ In August, at the
Southeastern C alifornia Conference W orkers’ Retreat in Pine Springs Ranch. C alifornia. Simpson
presented his personal journey, the underlying principles o f Celebration Center, and celebration worship.4
In October. Snyder and Jacobsen along w ith other guest speakers addressed the issue o f "W orship and

'In 1991. between 200 and 800 visitors came to New Life each Sabbath fo r the firs t
live months (P ra ll. "Statistics Inform ation," May 1991, hand-w ritten notes).
’Bob Beall. "H ow to Reactivate the N on-Attenders," Layman’s Outreach Expo,
Riverside, C A, workshop # 1. E llie M inesinger. "How to W itness to Those Experiencing Personal C risis,"
ibid., workshop #2; Ray and Dyone Shelden. "Celebration Church Service," ib id., workshop # 17.
’Guest speakers Dan Simpson and Don Jacobsen. "W orship as Celebration from Two
Perspectives." The G. A rthu r Keough Lectureship, Takoma Park. M D . 22 and 23 M arch 1991; Dan
Simpson. "Celebration M ovem ent." 22 M arch 1991. audiocassette; idem. "C elebration W orship," 23
March 1991. audiocassctte; Don Jacobsen. "AdvenUsm and the Celebration M ovem ent.' 22 M arch 1991,
audiocassette; idem, "C elebration W orship." 23 M arch 1991, audiocassette.
‘Snyder. "Pilgrim age."
’Karen M eyer. "NLCC Welcomes Conferees," NT.CC News. June 1991. I .
"Simpson. "The Celebration Adventure." Pine Springs Ranch. C A. 20 August 1991.
audiocassctte.
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Change in the T hird M illennium " at the John W. Osborn lectureship series at La S ierra U niversity,
C alifornia.'
Thus by the end o f 1991. in addition to the m inim um o f 20.000 visito rs to the
Celebrauon Center and New L ife Celebrauon Church, at least one thousand leaders, by conscrvauvc
estimates, had been exposed first-hand to the principles and/or modes o f functioning o f a celebrauon
church.
A t firs t, neither Simpson nor Snyder intended to start a movement. Simpson always
affirm ed his prim ary com m itm ent to the local church: "God did not call me to restructure the w orld
church organization. He called me to make a difference in a local area.’ 2 Snyder agreed: "The
celebration movement was really corned and started by the nght-w ingcrs. They arc the ones that have
labeled us as the celebration movement. There was no movement in our intention, in our beginning."1
Simpson declared that the message delivered to visitors was always the same: get outside your boxes,
reevaluate whatyou are doing, look at things under a new light, and open your m ind to the S pirit.*
In M arch o f 19 9 1, however. Simpson publicly referred to a celebration movement
when asking his congregation to pray fo r him as he went to W ashington. D .C .. to lecture on celebrauon
worship:1 "Iwant to represent Celebrauon [Center] right. This w ill be the firs t tim e many people w ill

'D avid Snyder. "AdvcnUsm in the 90's: How O ur Congregation Survived the
Challenges o f Change and G row th," John Osborn Lectureship Series: The T hird M illennium and the
Church, Riverside. CA. 27 O ctober 1991. audiocassctte; Don Jacobsen. "C oping w ith Change in
W orship," ib id.. 29 October 1991. audiocassctte.
:Simpson interview . 2 A p ril 1991.
'Snyder in terview . 22 A p n l 1991. See also Darlene Anderson: "W e are not about a
mission to change everybody m the country, we are about doing what the Lord led us to do here. And if
somebody can gain something from that, praise the Lord! B ut it is not a vendetta o r a m ission. No! We
would like to make a change but we arc not engineering that change’ (Anderson in terview . 29 A pn l
1991V
‘Simpson interview , 9 A p n l 1991, # 1.
'Sim pson and Jacobsen. "W orship as Celebrauon from Two Perspectives." Jacobsen
uses the term inology "celebration movement" in his tw o lectures. See Jacobsen. "AdvcnUsm and the
Celebrauon Movement" and "C elebration W orship." audiocassettes.
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ever have contact w ith someone who is ju s t really involved w ith the celebration movement [emphasis
supplied] not because we thought it w ould be at first, but that it turned out to b e ."
In July 1991, Snyder also acknowledged the im pact o f his church over the Adventist
w orld at large when he wrote: ’ New L ife captures the attention o f the entire A dventist w o rld w ith its
reformauon in worship and attitude.’ 2
In A p n l o f the same year, A lf B irch, director o f church m inistries in the N orth Pacific
Union, noted that the ‘ celebration movement” was s till a very ill-de fine d movement w ith in the Adventist
Church. B irch had the im pression that any worship service that moved away from the predictable,
traditional style o f w orship was labeled "celebration,* regardless o f how closely it reflected what was
happening at Celebration Center or at New Life Celebration Church.’ The same year. Lye ll Heisc. senior
pastor o f La Siena U niversity Church, C alifornia, declared that contemporary music seemed to be the
signature o f the celebration movement. B ut it was, he added, much more than contem porary music. It
was a move in AdvenUsm toward valuing inform ality, personal interaction, and fellow ship.’
In A p n l o f 1991. Charles Scriven. senior pastor o f S ligo Church in Takoma Park,
Maryland, declared that there was clearly a celebration movement w ith in the United States—a movement
in the direction o f a relatively inform al w orship that focused on singing praise songs to the
accompaniment o f non-traditional instrum ents. For Scriven. however, this was not the whole picture.
There was a tremendous focus, he added, on acceptance and forgiveness, on the idea o f a G od-fricnd who
is w ith human beings no m atter what. Scriven also noUccd an anti-institutional ethos, congregational
trends, and a proud assertion o f independence. For Scnvcn the celebration movement was both the result

'Dan Simpson. 'W orship S ervice.' C olton. CA. 16 M arch 1991. audiocassettc
recorded by author
:Dave Snyder. ’ Im portant Message from the Senior Pastor." N l.C C News. Julv/August
1991. insert.

'B irc h interview . 15 A p n l 19 9 1.
‘Heisc interview . 20 August 1991.
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o f Simpson's and Snyder’s experim entation, and o f many conference presidents and pastors ’ perking up,
taking notice, and wondering i f they should not be doing something sim ilar.’ 1
In May o f 19 9 1. Bruce Fox, senior pastor o f the Tabernacle Seventh-day A dventist
Church in Portland, Oregon, declared that the celebration movement had fin a lly allow ed people a
possibility o f change in the Advenust Church. He noted, ’ O ur church is not cast in an iron clad mode o f
the nineteenth century, but it can fin a lly emerge in the modem times and not lose the things that are really
important to hold o n to .'2 Jon Paulicn. professor o f New Testament at Andrews U n iversity Theological
Seminary, corroborated and added. "In the next ten years Adventism [in N orth A m erica] w ill be either
smaller or different."1
By 1991 a ll these leaders, along w ith many others (such as G iffo rd, M allerv, Bettle,
Johnston, Corban. and B issel), had noticed a definite trend in the A dventist Church toward (1) an
alternative worship style, (2) a different church structure, (3) an emphasis on a few particular theological
beliefs, such as divine and human love, acceptance and forgiveness, and the assurance o f salvation, and
(4) bold new actions and m ethodologies to meet people’s needs in the 1990s.

Seventh-dav A dventist Context and Possible Roots o f the Celebrauon Movement
This section studies the m ilieu in which Celebrauon Center and the celebration
movement were bom. It reviews articles, books, events, and trends illustrative o f the context o f the times.
General remarks covering the years 1972 to 1986 are presented. Then, five sub-sections discuss events
and m aterials illustratin g the m ilie u between 1986 and 1990. These five sub-sections are a vear-by-vear
progress report showing some o f the m ajor trends, particularly those developing among Adventists in
North America. This presentation is not exhaustive; only a representative sample is given to suggest
parallels in development among different celebration congregations. It is interesting to note that new
ideas are generally voiced by in dividu al heralds, then accepted and promoted as th ctr own by conferences

'Scriven interview . 20 A p n l 1991
:Fox interview . 6 May 1991.
’Jon Paulien. interview by author. Berrien Springs, M I. 6 February 1992.
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and unions, even sometimes by General Conference officers. M ost o f these events and m aterials were
referenced in interviews conducted by the author o r can be found as documents file d at Celebration
Center. C ities are included in the footnote references to show the geographic breadth o f the celebration
movement's im pact

General Remarks
B irch’s perceptive comments corroborate the description o f the histo rica l context
presented in chapter 1. He noted that the celebration movement (w ith its emphasis on cu ltu ra lly relevant
worship services) is "a s p ill over” o f what has generally been experienced in the C hristian w orld since the
1960s.1 In B irch’s view . Adventist leaders became interested in these questions o f ecclesiology and
worship in 1972 when the firs t D octor o f M in istry program was started on 4 February at the Seventh-day
Adventist Theological Seminary in Bem en Springs, M ichigan. A few years later, intensive classes at the
seminary on W ord and W orship began to observe w orship practices in different denom inations/
This budding interest in the questions o f ecclesiology and w orship is evidenced at the
pragmatic as w ell as the academic level by Caleb Rosado's experience at the A ll Nations Church. In
1979. for the first tim e m Bem en Springs (a strategic center o f Adventist leadership train in g) a different,
inform al, and more creative style o f w orship was experienced under Rosado’s leadership. A few basic
concepts shaped Rosado’s new church experience and worship: (1) love and acceptance o f diversity—
especially ethnic, but also o f age and gender. (2 ) a de-centraJized model o f church organization: (3)
inform al, creative, inclusive, and warm fellow ship; (4) worship as "a joyous liv in g re a lity"; (5) a close
relationship between church architecture and m ission—the m ulti-functional church; (6) social
consciousness: and (7) a good level o f healthy ecumenism to break down the w alls o f religio-ccntnsm .1

'B irch interview . 15 A p n l 1991.
:Ib id .; G ille r interview . 19 A p ril 1991: Louis Venden. "Advenusts and a Theology o f
W orship," unpublished paper fo r Andrews Society fo r Religious Studies. Kansas C ity, M O . 22 Novem ber
1991.3.
'Caleb Rosado. "M in istry in a M u lticu ltu ra l Society—The A ll Nations S tory,"
unpublished book m anuscript. Berrien Springs, M I. 1984. 5, 6. 8, 10. 12.
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Though Simpson never attended the Seventh-day A dventist Theological Seminary in
Bemen Springs, it is interesting to note that Rosado's unpublished papers on his experience at the A ll
Nations Church helped to shape Simpson's journey. For this, he thanked Rosado.'
A few additional factors must be noted regarding the m ilieu in w hich the celebration
movement was bom. In February o f 1980. Charles Bradford, president o f the N orth Am en can D ivisio n.
set forth his dream and p rio ritie s fo r the church in North Am erica in ihe 1980s:
We are now into the 1980s, the decade when the local church, the congregation, must come into
its own. Dunng this decade the W ord must get out o f the seminaries, conference offices, and
committee rooms and in to the pews and into the hearts and lives o f the people, who are. in fact,
the church. The 1980s must and w ill see the revitalization o f the fellow ship, the body o f C hrist
in its basic m anifestation where our Lord exists as community. The 1980s w ill be the
consciousness-raising decade when every organization and institution comes to a v ita l, new
understanding o f its relationship and responsibility to the congregation and begins to act on the
basis o f that vita l, new realization. Leaders and adm inistrators on every level w ill grasp afresh
their role as cnablers and equippers whose m ajor function is to prepare the members fo r
kingdom -building service.
. A dm inistrative and departmental m inistries w ill tru ly become
servants to pastoral and people concerns. Program, policies, and plans w ill be configured to
meet the fe lt needs o f the com m unities o f faith they are called upon to serve.
.. So on w ith
the w ork, my fellow leaders, o f re vita lizin g the caring cell, the basic unit o f C hrist's body.2
In 1982. Adventists began to explore concepts o f the church growth movement at
higher academic institutions. A t F uller Theological Seminary, for example, Jere Webb conceptualized a
Seventh-dav A dventist Church operative around the involvem ent o f the laity in cclebrativc worship, and
relational evangelism through sm all groups.1
In 1984. Raymond Holm es, a seminary professor at Andrews U niversity, published the
first book m A dventist history in w hich an Adventist theology o f w orship ts articulated. Sing a New Song

'See chap. 2. pp. 125-126. Caleb Rosado, interview by author. College Place, W A, 8
June 1995
‘Charles Bradford. "Decade o f the Eighties: Focus on the Local Church." N orth
American D ivision President’s address. 23 February 1980, Adventist Review. 5 January 1989, 15.
’Jere Webb. "A Conceptualization o f a Church as a Base fo r a Seventh-dav Adventist
Evangelistic Training Program " (D .M in. diss.. Fuller Theological Seminary. 1982V
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aims at fostering litu rg ica l responsibility and change based on one o f ihc core doctrines o f the A dventist
Church—Rev 14 1
In 1985, Douglas Cooper published his book on the H oly S p irit.2 The same year an
office o f Church M usic was added to the Church M inistries Department at the General Conference.3 This
office has the follow ing objectives: ( 1) increase p u b licity relative to the m inistry o f music and its
significance’, (2) revitalize interest in the singing o f hymns, w ith a positive approach to music m inistry;
(3) encourage musicians to cooperate w ith pastors m spiritua l leadership; (4) provide audio-visual
m aterial for churches, institutions, and homes; (5) publish "how to" m aterial fo r volunteer musicians
(such as how to leach new hymns); (6) hold workshops, seminars, and hymn festivals; encourage
congregational singing, choirs, and the use o f instrum ents; (8) foster expression o f creauve ab ilities
through music; and (9 ) guide youth in m usic appreciation and a better understanding o f church standards,
worship, and entertainm ent.4
Let us now examine some significant developments between 1986 and 1991 that
contributed to (he celebration movement.

1986
In January, Russell Staples, chairman o f the department o f W orld M ission at the
Seventh-dav Adventist Theological Seminary, observed that some quarters o f the Adventist Church "have
reached the point at w hich centralization begins to hamper local in itia tive ."’ The same month. M yron
W idm er published "Challenges Facing O ur Church" in w hich he noted the dram atically slow growth rate

'Raymond C. Holmes, Sing a New Song (Bem en Springs, M I: Andrews U niversity
Press. 1984); Gerhard Hasel, interview by author. 2 M arch 1991.
:Douglas Cooper. L ivin g the S n in t-fille d Life (Boise. ID : Pacific Press. 1985).
'A lf B irch, executive editor. W orship (W arburton. Australia: Signs Pub. Co.. 1989).
39
•Ibid.
'Russell Staples. "The Faces o f the Church to Come." Adventist Review. 2 January
1986. 10.
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among Caucasian churches.' In C hristianity Today, one day later, Carl George observed a trend toward
'th e relational' in Am erican churches:
Younger Americans everywhere seem to be searching fo r camaraderie and m utual support
Some observers have attributed the grow th o f the charism atic movement not so much to doctrine
as to atmosphere. In these worship services, there is often such a quality o f jo y that people stand
in line to get in .. . . Seventeen people are shot to death annually on Houston freeways. People
need islands o f love and jo y and acceptance. O ur church can be one o f these.2
In March o f 1986, G am e W illiam s, m inisterial director o f the Oregon Conference,
signaled to his readers the existence o f growing, s p irit-fille d , jo y fu l, and dynamic congregations in his
conference that were moved by the everlasting gospel and w rongly labeled as "charism atics. tonguespeaking and holy ro lle r organizations.' ’ In the same com m unique to the Oregon m inisterial association,
W illiam s called for a needed "revoluUon" among the churches o f his conference. He descnbed them as
'stuck in the rut o f frozen ritu a l, confident in the truth but lacking the love o f the truth and the excitement
o l salvation.' The ideal state o f churches, he added, 'thaw s away the icicles o f church p o litics, petty
jealousies, cgotisucal selfishness and religious pride .” He asked church boards to study new worship
hour structures that combine 'reverence and rejoicing; truth and tnum ph. prayer, praise and preaching.'4
In May o f 1986, Donald Jacobsen resigned as the Outreach D irector o f the
Southeastern C alifornia Conference and accepted the presidency o f the Oregon Conference.’ Contrary to
his predecessor. Edwin Beck. Jacobsen supported w orship renewal and provided, according to Jay Prall
(Oregon Conference Communication D irector), "an opportunity fo r the Oregon A dventist churches to

'M vron K. W idm er. 'Challenges Facing O ur C hurch,' Adventist Review. 16 January
1986.9
•’Carl F George, "A T ilt Toward The R elational.' C hristianity Today 17 (January
1986): 22. 23-1. See also R cinhold K. T ilstra, 'T h e SDA Pastor in Transition: A Study o f Pastoral
Leadership Requirements in the Approaching I990's* (D .M in . diss.. C alifornia Graduate School o f
Theology, 1986), 92-94
’Game W illiam s. 'AdvenUst Spring That W aits." Energy—Power fo r SDA Preachers.
M inisterial Association Oregon Conference. M arch 1986. I. 2.
•Ibid.. 2.
'"ConsUtuency Session M inutes." 4 M ay 1986. OC.
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move ahead in the directio n o f w orship renew al.’ 1 Jacobsen's interest m worship can be traced not only to
his past experience as a seminary professor in practical theology at Andrews U niversity, but also by his
first-hand observations o f changes as a member o f the Azure H ills Church between 1983 to 1986.1
In June o f 1986. M o rris L. Venden published his book on the H oly S p irit1 A t about
the same lim e. Dale E. G alloway's best seller. 20/20 V ision: How to Create a Successful Church, came
out. It explains the power o f prayer, the im portance o f the Holy S pirit, and the principles and the
necessary planning behind church grow th.4
In July o f 1986, correspondence file d at the Oregon Conference shows the intensity o f
debates about Snyder's experience at New Life Celebration Church. Several letters presented Snyder's
congregation as a less conservative, but s p irit-le d church w ith a lovm g, accepting, warm , and relational
atmosphere.1
In August o f 1986. the Church M inistries Department, under the leadership o f N orth
Am en can D ivision vice president Robert D ale, launched Celebration. This new magazine was intended
to inspire church members ’ to share the incam ational m inistry o f C hrist" and become ’ the Canng
Church.’ Three methods were suggested to accomplish this mission: (1) program suggestions that follow
the ’ canng church" strategy; (2) helpful ideas on m aking the Sabbath a tune o f true celebrauon; and (3)
encouraging reports on successful "canng church’ m inistnes from across the D ivisio n .’ For Celebration.
prom oting the ’ canng church" princip le entails developing new concepts o f evangelism and church.

'P rall interview . 7 M ay 1991.

'Ibid.
!M om s L Venden. Y our Fnend the Holv S pin! (Boise. ID : P acific Press. 1986).
‘Dale E. G alloway, 20/20 V ision: How to Create a Successful Church (P ortland. OR:
Scott Pub. Co.. 1986).
'D a vid and Denise [Anonym ous] to Don Jacobsen. 25 July 1986; Janice [Anonym ous]
to Don Jacobsen. 25 July 1986; Dan (Anonym ous| to Brother Jacobsen. 27 July 1986.
'"T he Caring Church Challenge," Celebration 2. no. 1(1986). 6
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Lasting renewal requires more than "new program s" or "new things to do."1 Paradoxically, however, a
new model o f Sabbath m orning services was among the firs t topics addressed by the magazine. The
proposed worship form at was based on three concepts: (1) consecration—individuals com ing from the
cares o f daily life to a planned, progressive Sabbath experience; (2) communion—sm all groups
experiencing the fellow ship o f nurturing and training activities; and (3) celebration—the church fam ily
jo in in g together fo r inspiration, m otivation, and w orship.1
In November o f 1986, G arrie W illiam s published the firs t o f a series o f five articles
which, according to P rall, have been pivotal in the Oregon Conference in prom oting church and w orship
renewal. "Closing the Back D oor in the N orthw est." advocates the importance o f creating sm all-group
m inistries w ithin the congregations to "meet people's heart needs’ follow ing E. G. W hite’s
recommendations and successful experiences o f pastors such as Galloway and C ho.’ In his second article
o f December 1986, W illiam s called for a pro life ra tion o f pastors in the Northwest by training m ore men
and women as lay pastors.'

1987
In January. W illiam s recommended seeking the baptism o f the H oly S p irit through
fasung and fervent prayers to break "the drought in the N orthwest."’ The same m onth. Simpson and
Snyder were invited as guest speakers to the Oregon Pastor’s Conference, a Conference dedicated to

'"The Caring Church Concept: B ib lica l Base," ibid., 2, no. 8 (1986), 3.
:"Program Helps," ib id., 2, no. 1 (1986), 34.
'Gam e W illiam s. "Closm g the Back D oor in the Northwest," NPUC Gleaner. 17
November 1986.8-9.
‘Game W illiam s. "P roliferation o f Pastors m the Northwest." NPUC Gleaner. 15
December 1986. 12.
’Game W illiam s. "Breaking the Drought o f the Northwest." NPUC Gleaner. 3 January
1987.16.17
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exploring 'wavs o f making the church service the h igh lig ht o f each w eek."1 According to Jacobsen, this
Pastors’ Conference was an opportunity to introduce the subject o f possible alternatives to traditional
Adventist worship services.2 As W illiam s noted:
Celebrauon worship was not the issue. . . . We had a lo t o f calls from around the country telling
us the church is dead, w orship is boring. W c thought, "Dan and D avid have w orship services
that are attracting people" so we could discuss it. We were not trying to start any movement or
celebration movement.’
In February o f 1987. W illiam s claim ed that spint-le d churches were concerned not
only w ith the nght day but the rig h t way o f worship, w hich then fosters "dynam ic celebrauons." B uild ing
on his M arch 1986 article, he again called fo r a 're vo lu tio n * and "new w orship hour structures."4 Finally,
in mid-February he concluded his senes o f articles w ith "V isions and Dreams in the N orthw est," in which
he unfolded how intentional planning was needed to escape the lim its o f denom inational growth by
concepUon. Radical changes were now needed in N orth Am erica to foster grow th by conversion, "not
changes in doctrines or teaching—these are firm ly established by the W ord o f God—but m
methodologies."’
In m id -1987, W. C. Scales at the M in isteria l Association o f the N orth Am en can
D ivision published Evangelism and Church G rowth Manual: The Canng Church.* In September o f 1987,
the Colum bia Union Executive Com m ittee, under Ron M . W isbey’s leadership, accepted "V ision 2000," a
dream describing three goals fo r the A dventist Church in the year 2000:

’Jay P rall. "Oregon Pastors H old Annual W inter M eeting." NPUC Gleaner. 16
February 1987. 3, 4. see also "Teach M e, O Lord." Oregon Pastors’ Conference. 5-8 January 1987,
program pam phlet
:Jacobsen interview , 2 May 1991.
’W illiam s interview , 23 A p n l 1991.
‘Game W illiam s, "Spring Fever W orship m the N orthw est" NPUC Gleaner. 2
February 1987.8.
'G am e W illiam s. "V isions and Dreams in the N orthw est" NPUC Gleaner. 16
February 1987. 10. I I
'W . C. Scales. Evangelism and Church Growth M anual: The Caring Church
(W ashington. DC. M inistenal Assn.. General Conference o f Seventh-day Adventists. 1987).
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(1) The local church w ill be the d rivin g force and central focus o f the denom ination. (2 ) The jo y
and celebrauon o f w orship w ill attract people to our churches, allow ing the Sabbath experience
to become a m ajor evangelistic tool. (3) Church fellow ship w ill be so vibrant that member
relenuon w ill im prove and co n flict over A dventist lifestyle issues w ill decrease.1
Around the same tim e, at the Joint Departmental Council o f the six N orth P acific
Conferences and Union o f Sevcnth-day Adventists, Bruce Johnston, president o f the N orth Pacific
Union, challenged his w orkers to establish changes in the Sabbath School programs and w orship
services. A Sabbath Celebrauon Com m ittee was established to w ork on fostering changes.2

1988
This year m arked the centennial anniversary o f the M inneapolis General Conference
session, a pivotal event in AdvenUst history. This anniversary refocused Adventists’ attention on the
importance o f salvauon by fa ith in C hrist's righteousness. Reflecting on the im pact o f the events o f 1988
that helped shape the AdvenUst Church, W idm er wrote, "I pray that we. the church, haven't rejected such
a message o f hope.'1 In the same article, he noted the growth o f independent m inistries w ith contentious
tendencies. He also reported on a "h istoric" decision made by North Am erican church leaders: the
commitment to reorder pn on ties and place highest emphasis upon the local congregation as the "central
most im portant institution o f the AdvenUst Church." W idm er added: "Backing the emphasis is a plan
beginning 1 January 1989. that w ill provide S3 m illio n —from General Conference, d ivisio n, unions, and
local cont'erences-d ire ctly to local churches fo r soul-w inning endeavors. This acceptance is a historic
action fo r the division. "4

'Ron M. W isbev, "Forw ard" in Kmntv Pews. Emntv Streets (C olum bia. M D :
Columbia Union Conference o f Seventh-day Adventists, 1988V. idem. "On Looking Back—O r Is It
Forward?" Colum bia U nion V isito r. I January 1989. 2.
:Bruce Johnston in terview . 8 May 1991. W illiam s interview . 23 A p n l 1991.
'M yron W id m e r." 1988—Its Im pact upon the Church." Adventist Review. 29
December 1988. 8.
'Ib id .. 9
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In the July 1988 issue o f Celebration. Ron Watts advised his readers to "m arket” them
"Sabbath Celebrations* w ith excellence. He w rote. "Exam ine your product and make sure it is m eeting
the spiritua l needs o f people." The same summer Jacobsen wrote that the experience at New Life
Celebration Church is not 'an attempt to be novel o r nonconform ist but rather an earnest desire to
respond to the S pirit's leading. "J
In November o f 1988, H arold Lee and Charles Scnven addressed the issue o f w orship
in their devotional given at the Joint Departm ental C ouncil o f the Columbia Union focusing on "V ision
2000" and how to do church.’ Lee reflected on how lo ving fellow ship came from true w orship and
Scnven explained why leaders needed to "leam to celebrate' because Sabbaths are like Fourth o f July
celebrations. Sabbath should involve "gigantic celebrauon' and be a “joyous festiva l."'
In December o f 1988, the firs t results o f an extensive study, conducted at the request o f
the North Amencan D ivision on young people’s perceptions o f the AdvenUst Church and why some le ft it,
were released by the Institute o f Church M in istry, based at Andrews University. Am ong other
conclusions. Roger L. Dudley and Janet Leigh Kangas underlined the new challenges Adventists faced in
m aking their religion relevant to them young people. Dudley and Kangas pointed out that the m ajority o f
young people unfortunately perceived their church as not meeting them spiritual and social needs. M ost
o f them also disagreed w ith, or at least questioned, standards on adornment and recreation.’

'Ron Watts. "Canng Church Concept—M arketing Your Sabbath Celebrations."
Celebration 4 (July 1988): 3 .4 . 11.
:Don Jacobsen. "A President's V iew point on M ilw aukie." Adm m istrv. Summer 1988.
I I . 16.
'W isbey, "On Looking Back." 2.
‘Harold Lee. "Loving Fellow ship Comes from True W orship,' Colum bia Union
V isito r. I January 1989. 7. 8; Charles Scnven. "C elebration Sabbath Like the Fourth o f July." ib id .. 5. 6.
'Roger L. Dudley and Janet Leigh Kangas. "Teenagers Speak to the Church." A dventist
Review. 15 December 1988. 13-16
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1989
In January, three im portant articles underlined other challenges facing Adventists.
First, excerpts from Carl George’s ten-year study o f Adventism appeared in the Adventist Review. In the
article. George m ainly attributed the plateaumg o f A nglo grow th w ith in the A dventist Church to (a) the
use o f’ outdated methodologies’ fo r reaching the A nglo population, (b) the siphoning o f key talent from
the local church into conference management, (c) cultural fundamentalism (th ird - or fourth-generation
Adventists unable to distinguish faith from their own subculture), and (d) the lack o f emphasis, finances,
and representaUon for the local church.1 Second, Caleb Rosado featured m ulticulturalism as the new
challenge for Adventists, and declared that the church had to reevaluate its m ission and become more
inclusive. He claimed that the age o f m ulticulturalism demanded ’ new methodologies and new structures,
fo r the ferment o f change cannot be contained in the old structures.’ Rosado explained further:
Along w ith these changes has come an increasing demand fo r expressions o f w orship and
musical forms that are m u lticu ltu ra lly sensitive and inclusive. . . . Each style o f w orship arises
out o f the religious experience o f the different worshipers and meets the collective needs o f the
group, each style is an acceptable expression o f w orship to God. though not necessarily the only
way to worship.2
Finally, A rthur Glasser. professor at the F uller Theological Seminary, challenged the A dventist Church
not only to perceive its e lf as a remnant movement but as a renewal movement, both w ith in its e lf and
w ithin all the other churches ’
In February. Steve D a ily, chaplain at La Sierra U niversity campus, firs t reported on the
changes o f worship happening at the Azure H ills . New L ife Celebration Church, and Collegiate
(Riverside. C alifornia) churches. He stated that new directions m A dventist worship reflected an
increasing openness to what the S p irit was doing outside Adventism and a desire to "break out o f the old
wineskins o f form alism and to worship God in dynamic, contem porary form s." According to his analysis

'C arl George. ’ Challenges Facing AdvenUsts." Adventist Review. 5 January 1989. 1719 See also. idem. Emntv Pews. Em ntv Streets. 49-69.
■
’Caleb Rosado. ’ M ulticultu ra lism : A Challenge fo r the C hurch.' M usic M in istry 16,
no. I (1989): 3-5
'A rth u r F Glasser. "A Friendly O utsider Looks at the Seventh-day Adventists,"
M inistry 62 (January 1989): 8-10.
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o f Simpson's experience, changes were met w ith resistance and three challenges: ( 1) the A dventist
individualistic approach to life ; (2) the divergence o f Adventist interpretations o f E. G. W hite w ritings;
and (3) a move away from volunteensm and active church life as the latter was progressively led and
administered by more "professional" m inisters.1
In June o f 1989. R obert S. Folkenberg, president o f the Carolina Conference o f
Seventh-dav Adventists, published "C hurch S tructure-Servant or Master'?" in w hich he challenged the
Adventist status quo. and demonstrated the church trend toward spending more money on maintenance o f
structures than mission. He concluded; "W e must remember that structure is only a tool in the hand o f
the Holy S pirit to accomplish H is w ork on earth—it is not as an end in its e lf!"2 The same m onth. Game
W illiam s launched the firs t "H oly S ptnt Fellow ship." gathering a group o f Oregon pastors com m uted to
seek and pray fo r the H oly S p irit.1
In July o f 1989. at Cohutta Springs, Georgia. G ottfried O osterwal addressed a group o f
Adventist Church leaders appointed by the General Conference to develop the concept o f "a global
strategy for finishing the w ork." R eflecting on the sobering tragedy o f the aftermaths o f the C ouncil o f
Jerusalem (Acts 15). Oosterwal underlined the importance o f presenting the gospel in term s o f people’s
own culture. The whole history o f m ission and a ll the research on church growth demonstrate that
mission is most successful when it allow s people to experience and express the ir faith through their own
cultural modalities. He also noted the fundamental importance o f reclaim ing and proclaim ing "the
specific values o f the Am erican fro n tie r culture" that generated and nurtured the A dventist movement.*

'Steve D aily. "Church G rowth Bloweth Where It Listeth." Spectrum 19 (February
1989): 2-4
:Robert S Folkenberg, "Church S tructure-Servant or Master'.’" M in istry 62 (June
1989): 4-9
’This fellow ship began on 21 -28 June 1989. Game W illiam s, interview by author.
College Place. W A. 15 June 1995. hand-w ntten notes.
‘G ottfried O osterwal. "Shedding the Gospel’s Western Package." A dventist Review.
19 October 1989. 18-23.
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Three im portant publications must sull be noted during 1989:
1. W orship, a booklet produced tinder the direction o f A lf B irch by the South Pacific
D ivisio n and available in the N orth A m erican D ivisio n .' The publication focuses on the dynam ics and
components o f worship and encourages the experience o f new styles o f worship to make w orship services
more "m eaningful." Commenting on this w ork, Bronwvn Slade writes, ’ because the gospel m ust be seen
as relevant, fresh, and vibrant, this publication emphasizes creativity and the language and the im agery o f
today.’ 2
2. A special edition o f the A dventist Review, designed to prom ote the "canng church"
concept and welcome home ex-members, advertised Snyder's experience and the New L ife C elebration
Church as a "sale place to come and be healed."*
3. W illiam s published his T rin ity Power C ircle, a manual prom oting not new
programs but a series o f seminars about the in fillin g o f the H oly Spink the beauty o f C hnsi's character,
sm all group mmistnes, and "intense, responsive, and hearty" congregational worship, as w e ll as lay
m ini sines, through the discovery o f sp in tu a l g ifts .4
The year 1989 ended w ith the "F irst Seventh-day Adventist International Sm all Group
Conference" under the leadership o f W illiam s.

D uring this conference, it was evident that issues like

"reverence" and "clapping" in the "sanctuary" were questioned in some A dventist circles.’

'B irch. W orship.
’Bronwvn Slade, in B irch . W orship. 72.
'"So I’m Not Com ing to Church Any M ore. WHO CARES?"

A dventist Review . 2

November 1989. 7
‘Game W illiam s. T rin ity Power C ircle (Clackamas. OR: Oregon Conference o f
Seventh-dav Adventists. 1989).
'S ally Christen. 'A n Im portant Aspect o f W orship,’ Pacific U nion Recorder. 20
November 1989. 3. Calvin B. Rock, "A fra id to Get M am ed; Irreverence in Church." A dventist Review . 7
December 1989. 13.
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1990
The year opened w ith the prom otion o f the evangelistic book o f the year—H urt.
Healing, and Haopv A gain—a title reflective o f the preoccupations o f the tim e.1 In January, a special
edition o f the A dventist Review considered new challenges facing the church in the 1990s. In it, Neal C.
W ilson, president o f the General Conference o f Seventh-day AdvenUsts, called fo r reform auon and
revival through the in fillin g o f the H oly S p irit.1 Other im portant themes can be traced in the same edition:
waves o f changes po la rizin g “regular,’ "traditional," "intellectual," and "cultural" Adventists;1
appreciation o f d iv e rs ity ;4 the opening o f a decade o f healing;1 and the need fo r recapturing the genius o f
nineteenth-century Adventism that applied changeless truths to current situations. M itch e ll Tyner stated,
" If we fa il to do this, we may ju s t become another sm all group that society considers increasingly
irrelevant."*
The same m onth, Thomas M ostert, president o f the P acific U nion Conference, started a
new column in the Pacific U nion Recorder specifically dedicated to "issues most oflen raised by church
members in the P acific U n ion ."7 The follow ing issues were frequent topics: (1) concerns about
expenmen in! worship approaches; (2) boring church services ("I w ish to get you thinking and discussing

'M a rtin W ebber, H urt. Healing, and Hannv Again (Hagerstown. M D : Review &.
Herald, 1990).
•'Neal C. W ilson, "Tim e fo r R evival," Adventist Review. 4 January 1990. 2-3.
also idem. "R evival and Reform auon." M in istry 63 (M ay 1990): 10-11.

Sec

’Ralph M a rtin . "The Church in Changing Tim es," Adventist Review. 4 January 1990,
7-9.
’M anuel Vasqucz. "Em erging Voices in the Church." ib id .. 12-13.
’M adelvnn Jones Haldcman. "A Decade o f H ealing." ib id .. 18-19.
’ M itc h e ll A . Tyner. "The Church and Society," ib id .. 14-15.
Thomas M ostert. "Danger Ahead fo r the Pacific U nion." PU Recorder. I January
1990. 3; idem . “B oring Church Services." ib id .. 2 A p n l 1990. 2; idem, "A re We O ver-O rganized?" ib id..
7 May 1990. 3. idem. "Responses to Y our QuesUons." ilJid.. 18 June 1990. 3: idem. "W hat Youth Think
About W orship." ib id .. 20 August 1990. 3
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in your church, fo r w orship is the prim ary ingredient o f a growing C h ristian ");1 (3 ) Congregationalism; (4)
pluralism ("W e need m ore creative, fresh, new ideas and methods, and at tim es, even adjustments m our
orgamzauon, i f we are to be successful in sharing God's message w ith others");2 and (5 ) youth and
worship. A few months later, Don Schneider. Northern C alifornia Conference president, launched his
outreach to inactive A dvcnusi members—an idea that he claimed was triggered by a sign he saw in
Chicago saying "O utreach fo r Form er C atholics."’
In 1990 a recrudescence o f letters and articles dealing w ith celebration
churches/worship, and related issues, began to appear in different Adventist publicaUons. demonstrating a
polarization o f ideas.’ M ajor issues and questions raised included:’ the need o f

'M ostert, "B o rin g Church Services," 2.
’M ostert. "Responses to Y our Questions," 3.
’Susan Garza, "N orthern C alifornia Conference President Launches Outreach to
Inactive Mem bers," PU Recorder. 2 July 1990. 8,9.
'M a rvin L. Stack (Portland. O R), "Letters—Youth W orship." NPUC Gleaner. 15
January 1990, 3. M ichael Cook (Portland. O R). "Letters—Youth M usic," NPU C Gleaner. 19 February
1990, 3; Game W illiam s, "C elebration C risis," T rin ity Power M inistries. S pring 1990. 7; W illiam G.
Johnsson, "Bom to G row ," A dventist Review 22 March 1990, 4; M elvin E. D avis (N orland. W A),
"Letters—Thoughts on M usic," N P U C Gleaner. 2 A p n l 1990. 3; W illiam G. Johnsson, "W hy Churches
Grow," Adventist Review. 12 A p n l 1990, 4; J. D avid Newman, "Is There Room fo r M avencks in the
Church?" M in istry 63 (M ay 1990): 22. 23; Juberg. "Us and They," 4, 5; C. A lle n and Diane Roy
(Beavercreek. O R). "Letters—M ore About M usic." NPUC Gleaner. 21 M ay 1990. 3; J. D avid Newman
and Kenneth R. Wade. "Is it Safe to Celebrate?" M inistry 63 (June 1990): 26-29; Jim and Debbie Fineout
(Portland, O R) "Letters—M ilw a u kie Comments." NPUC Gleaner. 4 June 1990. 3; R ichard E. Gemar
(Carson. W A) "Letters—M ilw au kie Comments." ib id .; Simon Elloway, M .D . (C hchalis. W A ). "Letters—
M ilw aukie Comments," ib id .; Bob Coyle (Bakersfield. C A ), "Letters to the E d ito r—W hy A rc They
Boring?" PU Recorder. 4 June 1990. 31; Bob B ischotf (M arlin. W A ), "Letters—M ore on M ilw aukie."
NPUC Gleaner 18 June 1990. 3; M aniyn Campbell (Eagle. ID ). "Letters—M ore on M ilw au kie ." ib id.; Joe
Barnett (M ilw au kie, O R ). "Letters—M ore on M ilw aukie." ib id.. Richard Cameron (D illa rd . O R), "Lelters-M ore on M ilw au kie ." ib id .; D orothy LaVallee (M edford, OR), "Letters—M ore on M ilw au kie ." ib id.;
M arion Van Tassel (H illsb o ro . O R ). "Letters—M ore on M ilw aukie." ib id .; Don Jacobsen. "W hat Do They
Mean, ’C elebration?" NPUC Gleaner. 16 July 1990.7. 8; C. Dean M athers (Sandpoint. ID ), "Letters—
Singing a New Song." NPUC Gleaner. 16 July 1990, 3; Jesse A. Cone (G rants Pass. O R ) to Don
Jacobsen. 27 July 1990; Charlotee G arton (Auburn, C A), "Letters to the E dito r—B oring Church?" ELI
Recorder. 6 August 1990. 3 1; Jacqueline P iatt (Baker. OR) "Letters—M ore on M ilw au kie ." NPUC
Gleaner 6 August 1990, 3; W illia m G Johnsson. "Between Fire and Ice," A dventist Review . 9 August
1990.4; C hristopher Blake. "The Youth Challenge: Why Revival Isn’t Enough—2," A dventist Review.
16 August 1990. 8-10; Bonnie Eichm an (Roseburg, OR). ’ Letters—C elebration Service.* NPUC Gleaner.
20 August 1990. 3; M ym and John Corban (Gresham. OR). "M ore on M ilw a u kie ." ib id .; R ita Back
(Battle Ground. W A ). "Letters to the Editor—M ilw aukie C riticism ." ib id .; L. Stephen G iffo rd. "About
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revival and o f the H oly S p irit; calls to youth and adults fo r more energy, participation, and fellow ship in
churches;1recognition o f people taking independent stands;2 questions such as, "Is celebration really part

Celebration Center," PU Recorder. 20 August 1990, 2; Ron Joanson (Grand Junction. O R) to Prayer
Conference. 2 1 August 1990; L. Stephen G iffo rd, "A Statement on ' Celebration Center’," Southeastern
C alifornia Conference o f Seventh-day Adventists, 22 August 1990, pam phlet; W illia m L. Huffm an
(Alexandria, LA ) to Dave Snyder. 22 August 1990; M ary (Anonymous] (M osier, O R) to John Osbomc.
29 August 1990; Jay Prall, "Com m ittee Grants Name Change," Communique. September 1990, 4;
Sandra Schneider (Auburn, W A ), "Letters—Celebration," NPUC Gleaner. 3 September 1990, 3; Jeanne
Weidman (H illsboro, OR), "Letters—M ore A bout M usic II," ib id .; Paula Nixon (A uburn. C A ), "Letters to
the E ditor—Celebration Churches," PU Recorder. 17 September 1990, 31; Stephen R iley (A ngw in, C A ),
"Celebration Churches," ib id .; Gordon L. Retzcr (D enver, CO) to Tanya [Anonym ous], 20 September
1990; O. Graham (O rlando, F L) to James C. Parmele (M ountain Home. ID ), 24 September 1990;
Margaret Jordan (S ilver Spring, M D ), "Letters to the E ditor—Celebrating." Adventist Review. 27
September 1990, 2; A lice Frasier (C enterville. T N ), "C elebrating," ib id .; C lifTLudington (Lom a Linda.
C A ), "Celebrating," ib id .; Clarence Sm all (Cham paign. IL ), "Letters to the E ditor—Celebration
Churches." M inistry 63 (O ctober 1990): 2; G ertrude B attle (Collegedale. T N ), “ Celebration Churches."
ib id .; P hilip R. M ills (W ichita, K A ). "C elebration Churcnes," ib id .; Ron Thompson (C lebum . T X ),
"Celebration Churches," ib id.; Robert N. Foeman (M onm outh. IL ), "Celebration Churches," ib id .;
Norman Chestnut (M artinsburgh, W V ), "C elebration Churches," ib id .; Frank Hutchins (M t Lake
Terrace, W A), "Letters—Celebration." NPUC Gleaner. I October 1990, 2; Ruth V. Tem plin (Redmond,
W A ), "Letters—Celebration," ib id .; M ild re d D o llo ff (M erced, C A ), "Letters to the E dito r-C e leb ratio n
Churches." PU Recorder. I O ctober 1990, 31; Paul F. B ork (Napa. C A ). "Celebration Churches," ib id .;
Dan C. Robles (W est Covina. C A ), "C elebration Churches." ib id .; R uffina G. Perez (W est Covina, C A ),
"Celebration Churches," ib id .; Earl L. Thompson (Adam s. OR), "Letters to the E ditor—C elebrating, Pro
and Con." Adventist Review. 4 O ctober 1990. 2; "C elebration W orship: O riginal M otion: Stop Unholy
Movement.'" Northern C alifornia Conference News Front. November 1990. 2; M yron W idm er.
"AdvenUst W orship—C elebration-Stvle." A dventist Review. I November 1990. 12-16; W illia m H. Shea,
"God: Transcendent o r Immanent?" Adventist Review. I November 1990. 14; M ike Cleveland
(Vancouver. W A), ’ Letters—C elebrating," NPUC Gleaner. 5 November 1990, 3; Don Reiber, "Letters—
Regarding Change," ib id ., Verla F uller (C ornelius. O R), "Letters—About M ilw aukie," ib id ., Corina
Talkington (Yuba C ity, C A ). "Letters to the E ditor—Youth and W orship," PU Recorder. 5 Novem ber
1990, 31; Gordon B ietz, "W hatever Happened to Reverence." Adventist Review. 8 Novem ber 1990, 8, 9;
Helen Stimpel (Pollock Pines, C A ), "Y outh and W orship," ib id.; Fredrick W. Edwardv (D eer Park. C A ),
"Youth and W orship." ib id.; Kay D rum w nght, "God’s Beautiful Contrasts," NPUC Gleaner. 19
November 1990. 2; Ron M. W isbey to Don Jacobsen. 30 November 1990; B ill W hiversidge, "G uiding
Principles for Celebration in W orship," The C utting Edge 2, no. 2 (Novem ber/Decem ber 1990), 1, 4;
Eugene F Durand. "Contemporary C hristian M usic," A dventist Review. 6 December 1990. 5; JefFTruby,
"I Wonder
." ib id.. 13; J. D avid Newman. "'C elebration' Is a Naughty W ord." M in istry 63 (December
1990): 26-27. Adnel Chilson (A ngw in. C A ). "Letters to the E ditor—Celebration Churches," PU
Recorder. 3 December 1990, 3 1; [Anonym ous], "C elebration Churches," ib id.. Barbara Hopmann (La
Center, W A). "Letters—M ore on M usic" NPUC Gleaner. 17 December 1990.
’A good spectrum o f these questions is outlined by David Newman and Kenneth R.
Wade, in "Is It Sale to Celebrate?" M in istry 63 (June 1990): 26-29.
'Johnsson, 'B o m to G row ," 4; idem , "When Churches G row." 4; Blake. "The Youth
Challenge," 9; W idmer. "A dventist W orship.* 14.
•Newman. "Is There Room fo r M avericks

22.
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o f a complex package o f ideas that w ill fa ll apart if pastors attempt to ju s t add on certain form ats to their
worship services?";1 adm onitions to proceed w ith care when changing A dventist traditional w orship and
not follow a unique model such as the "celebration services in C a lifornia or Oregon’ ;2 churches as safe
places o f diversity, change, and healing;3 perceptions o f an existing w orship renewal movement and
celebration movement;4 the im portance o f "celebration" as a b ib lica l concept;3 a "wait-and-see" attitude
toward celebration churches;* concerns regarding the lack o f an A dventist theology o f w orship, and a
quest for distinguishing between the sacred and the profane.’
Three additional significant publications o f 1990 must be noted:
1. Paul Richardson published the firs t newsletter fo r A dventist baby boomers—
Advcntist Babv Boomer Awareness (A B B A ). Interestingly, among the fust subjects o f the review are
what AdvenUst baby boomers w ant from their church as they come back and in vite their friends to it. and
spint-led participation in "winsom e" worship to bring renewal to "boring" w orship services.*
2. M onte Sahlin’s book. Sharing Your Faith w ith Friends w ithout Losing Either.
describes the concept o f relational evangelism as the th ird era o f Adventism evangelism , w hich w ill lead

'Newm an and Wade. "Is It Safe to Celebrate?" 28.
:Jacobsen. "W hat Do They Mean?" 8; Game W illiam s. "Celebration C risis." T rin ity
Power Newsletter. Spring 1990. 7.
'Ludington. "Letters." 2; D rum w nght. "God's B eautiful Contrasts." 2; Newman.
"Celebration," 27. Johnsson. "Between Fire and Ice." 4.
‘P rall. "Com m ittee G rants." 4; "Celebrauon W orship," News Front. 2; W idmer.
"Adventist W orship," 16.
T cm plm . "Letters—Celebrauon." NPUC Gleaner. 1 O ctober 1990. 2; Cleveland.
"Letters—Celebrating," NPUC Gleaner. 5 November 1990, 3; Drum w nght. "G od’s B eautiful Contrasts."
2. Newman. " Celebration'." 26. 27.
’ Johnsson. "Between Fire and Ice," 4; W idm er. "A dventist W orship," 15.
Newman. "Celebrauon," 27; Bietz. "W hatever Happened." 8.
*PauI Richardson. "Thirtysom ething Thinking: W hat A dventist Baby Boomers Want
from Their Church as They Come Back to It." Adventist Babv Boom er Awareness (A B B A ). July/August
1990, 1. idem, "A dventist Perestroika in the 90s.* ib id .. 12; M onte Sahlin. "S p irit-le d ParucipaUon in
Winsome W orship." ibid.. 8. 9
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to a "reinventing* o f the local church. The book also addresses evangelism and baby boomers and gives
examples o f several grow ing Seventh-day A dventist churches in the 1990s, such as Celebration Center
and New Life Celebration Church.1
3.

Don Hawley's Set Free: A Personal Message to Form er and Nonattending Seventh-

Jav Adventists, published by one who was an ordained pastor and church leader fo r th irty years, deals
candidly and scnpturally w ith problems facing Adventists in the 1990s. It also treats the issue o f
celebrauon worship as anchored in righteousness by faith, the assurance o f salvauon, and the response to
God's grace.2
The year 1990 must also be remembered for five significant events in the N orth
American AdvenUst Church:
I
June 26-29

The F ifth Annual International M usic Festival was held at Andrews U niversitv--

It considered the issue o f diversity in music and how to remedy the lack o f relationship

between theology, music, and worship.’ Concepts presented were worship versus entertainm ent;' the
disuncuon between the holy and the profane, and the religious and the sacred;’ singing as the center o f

'M onte Sahlin. Sharing O ur Faith w ith Friends w ithout Losing E ither (Hagerstown.
MD: Review & Herald. 19901.
;Don Hawley. Set Free' A Personal Message to Former and Nonaitending Seventh-dav
Adventists (Clackamas. OR: Better L iving Publishers, 1990), 52-73.
'Sandra Tcnmson G illan. "The Relation o f Theology to M usic and W orship."
unpublished paper. F ifth Annual International M usic Festival, Andrews Um versitv. June 1990; Harold
Lickey, "Current Issues in Church M usic." unpublished paper, ib id .; W olfgang Hans M artin Stefam.
"Toward a Theology o f Church M usic." unpublished paper, ib id .; Vemon E. Andrews. "U n ity in
D iversity: A C all for Understanding." unpublished paper, ib id .; Russell Staples. "Church M usic in the
W orld: An A nthropological Perspective," unpublished paper, ib id .; Christopher Ederesinghe. "M aking
Hymnody Relevant and M eaningful in Sm all Congregations." unpublished paper, ib id .. Eundyce
Osterman. "C hristian M usic: Sacred or R eligious." unpublished paper, ib id..
‘G illan. "The ReiaUon o f Theology," 5.
'Ib id .. 10; Lickey. "C urrent Issues in Church M usic." 3; Stefam. "Tow ard a Theology o f
Church M usic." 9
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church m u."ic,‘ musicians as servants and not pragm aticians o r aestheticians,3 the need to explore m usical
diversity and give people p rio rity over m usic;3 a model o f worship w ith God as the audience, worshippers
the actors, and worship leaders the prom pters.4
Dunng the conference, allusions to celebration churches were made and a description
o f celebration worship was attempted:
The program is centered on experiencing the jo y o f salvation and making lavish expression o f
jo y in music and other dem onstrative acts w hich are associated w ith charism atic behavior.
Some o f our churches are proceeding down this track at fu ll speed. There are many o f our
people who are flocking to these churches. There is a great emphasis there on fellow ship w ith a
lot o f hugging and caring. The whole service is generally characterized by a very inform al and
folksy approach.’
W olfgang Stefam. an Australian doctoral student, also presented a careful study on Luther's, Z w in g ii’s,
and Calvin's approach to worship and m usic and concluded: "It can be shown . . that not only specific
theological decisions, but also the general theological conceptions which engender the ethos or the
'atmosphere' o f a community o f faith can influence its expression in sacred music.**
2.

The lifty -flfth session o f the General Conference o f Seventh-day Adventists was

held Indianapolis. Indiana—July I -5. A lthough the theme o f the Council was *We Shall Behold H im .” no
general addresses or theology seminars ventured to study the topic o f worship per se. George Brown,
president o f the Inter-Am erican D ivisio n , came close to addressing the topic by treating the theological
foundations and the three celebrauve dim ensions o f Sabbath observance: creation, redem ption, and

'Lickev. "Current Issues in Church M usic.” 5.
'Ib id .. 6. 7
'Staples. 'C hurch M usic.” 5; Vemon. "U nity in D iversity.” I. 2.
‘Ibid .. this idea is borrow ed from Soren Kierkegaard. Puntv o f Heart Is to W ill One
U llllg (.New York: Harper Brothers. 1938). 164.
'Lickev. "Current Issues in Church M usic.” 5. 6.
'Stefam . 'Tow ard a Theology o f Church M usic.” 24.
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recreation.' No business session treated the issue o f worship, except two dealing w ith details related to
communion and public prayer.2 One panel discussion must, however, be noticed. Led by Floyd Bresec,
secretary o f the M in isteria l Association at the General Conference, it considered w orship along w ith
preaching through twenty questions, o f which ten were related to worship:3
1. Where does the B ib le insist on corporate worship? Couldn't we ju s t as w ell stay home and
enjoy the electronic church? 2. W hat changes would our youth most like to see in our worship
services? 3. W hat direction should the church be m oving in encouraging em otion in our
worship? 4. W hat about the new "celebration* models o f worship that have attracted so much
attention in Adventism lately? 3. W hat means have you found successful in increasing audience
participauon during the w orship service? 6. How can you make m ore effective the use o f Bible
in worship? 7. W hat use o f m usic are you finding most helpful in worship? 8. W hat use o f
intercessory prayer are you finding most effective in worship? 9. A re you find in g the use o f
personal testimonies helpful in worship? 10. How do you structure a w orship service so it w ill
lead to decisions?1
We must also observe that a few evangelism and pastoral seminars, as w e ll as one
theology and adm inistration sem inar, addressed issues related to celebration w orship and its theological
context as described above.’
3.

The Second and T hird International Adventist Small Group Conferences met m

Gresham. Oregon (18. 19 A p n l 1990). and S pringfield, Oregon (17-20 O ctober 1990), respectively.

'George B row n," The Joys o f W orship and Sabbath Keeping," 6 July 1991, AdvenUst
M edia Center. Newbury, C A. audiocassettc.
’"Fourteenth Business M eeting: 55th General Conference Session. July 13. 1990. 9:00
a.m.." Adventist Review. 19 July 1990. 11; "Fifteenth Business Meetmg: 55th General Conference
Session. Julv 13. 2.00 n .m ." Adventist Review. 26 Julv-2 August 1990, 7. 8.
’Participants: Zeblon Ncube, Head, Theology Dept., Sotusi College, Zim babwe;
W illiam Steve Bassham. President, Thailand M ission; Lyell V. Heise, Pastor. La Sierra C ollegiate
Church. Riverside, C A; D w ight Nelson, Pastor. Pioneer M em orial Church. Bem en Springs, M I; Hyveth
W illiam s. Pastor. Boston Tem ple, Boston. M A . "1990 W orld M inisters C ouncil." 10. pamphlet.
"P astoral Panel Survey," Indianapolis. 4 July 1990, survey sheet;" 1990 W orld
M inisters Council." July 1-5. Hoosier Dome and Convention Center. Indianapolis. IN ; 10. program
booklet.
'Evangelism Seminars: G am e W illiam s. "Sm all Group M in is try fo r G row th." Pastoral
Seminars: Eoin G ille r. "Church A live--M ethods o f Church R evitalization"; M onte Sahlin. "H andling the
Dropout Problem ". Jerry Page. "U sing Lay Pastors EffccUvely"; Israel Lcito. "Y outh Issues."
Adm inistration Seminar: Donald G. Reynolds. "A dm inistrative Issues: The 1990s " Theology Sem inar
E rw in Gane. "The Holy S p irit and the Latter Rain" ("1990 M inisters C ouncil," program booklet. 12-14).
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These conferences each gathered over 300 international attendees from North Am erica, Europe. South
America, Asia, and the South P acific.1 Interestingly, the F irst Small Group Conference was preceded by
the First International Adventist Prayer Conference—Baptism o f the Holy S p irit (14-17 O ctober 1990),
which explored the connections between the prayer and sm all group movements. Guest speakers came
from all over the U nited States.2
4. A request was made from the president o f the General Conference to be inform ed
about the celebration movement. In 1990, according to George Reid, director o f the A dventist B ib lic a l
Research Institute, the office o f the General Conference president was receiving many inquiries from
members from 'everyw here' about celebration churches/worship. In the fa ll, the B ib lic a l Research
Institute was requested by the president, for his own inform ation, to "objectively" investigate this issue.
Reid. Herbert Kiesler. and W illia m Shea visited Celebration Center and New L ife Celebration Church.
W ritten matenals were investigated, interview s conducted, and the A rthur Keough Lectureship attended.
A report was completed before Annual Council 1991 to help Folkenberg ascertain if this issue should go
on the agenda o f the Council. As Reid remembers, he wanted to see if we had on our hands a m ajor crisis
or a m ajor opportunity.2
5. The John Osbom Lectureship Series was held at La Sierra Um versitv. 'T h e T hird
M illennium and the Church.* O ctober 1990

The series focused on change.1 G ifford recognized that

'G am e W illiam s, interview by author. College Place. W A. 14 June 1995. hand-w nttcn
notes; Hiebert made a sim ilar estim ate (H iebert interview , 7 May 1991). See also. 'O regon Conference
Hosts First Intcm auonal Prayer Conference.' T rin ity Power M inistries Newsletter. Spring 1991. 5.
R o be rt Dale, associate secretary o f the North Am erican D ivisio n; Ruthie Jacobsen.
Women’s M inistries. Oregon Conference; Don Jacobsen. President o f the Oregon Conference; Janet
Page, Women's M inistries. Pennsylvania Conference; Jerry Page, President o f the Pennsylvania
Conference; Game W illiam s. M in iste ria l Secretary. Oregon Conference (T rin ity Power M in istries.
Spnng 1990. 8).
’ George Reid, interview by author. Bem en Springs. M I. 8 May 1992.
'A rth u r B ictz. "M anaging Change m the Church." John Osbom Lectureship Scries. The
Third M illennium and the Church—Part 1, A rizona Video M inistries. Scottsdale. A Z . 1990,
audiocassctte. Other audiocassettcs in this lectureship include; Peter Benson. T h e A dventist Church o f
the I990's—Parts I and 2." ib id .. R ichard T. Rice, "R evision or Revolution—Parts 1 and 2." ib id .; L.
Stephen G ifford. "C oping w ith Change in the Church.* ib id .; Reinhold T ilstra and Gavland Richardson,
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Adventist young people, especially those not fa m ilia r w ith A dventist culture, needed changes in w orship.1
A rthur Bietz. retired evangelist and m inister, viewed the celebrauon concept as an attempt "to move out
o f dying into living , but not as an accom plishm ent in its e lf." However, appraising recent changes w ithin
the Adventist Church, he declared, "W e have taken a handful o f certainties and exchanged them fo r a car
load o f possibilities.*2 Richard Rice, theology professor at La Sierra U niversity, emphasized that changes
w ith in the church require an understanding o f changes in theology. For Rice, changes w ith in the church
follow certain doctrinal changes: (a) addition o r subtraction o f beliefs, (b) shills in the configuration o f
beliefs or the importance attached to a b e lie f at a given tim e, (c) shifts o f rationale fo r a belief, and (d)
shifts o f distinction between a fundamental b e lie f and a test o f fellow ship. Rice noted that the
professional clergy's role is to give theological direcuon and to preserve sound b ib lica l messages that are
relevant to people. Rice did not think that the m ajor issues facing Adventism in the 1990s related directly
to theology, but more to church life (declining church growth, various roles o f membership and women m
m inistry, decreasing enrollm ent in church schools, and keeping a vision alive fo r younger generations).
He sull affirm ed the need fo r unique church contributions in theology to address those practical issues.
He particularly called fo r a theology o f ordination, m inistry, and ccclesiology.’
A t the same conference. Gayiand Richardson, reflecting on the m ajor changes*
occurring ui the Adventist denom ination during his twenty years o f pastoral experience, concluded that
coping w ith change necessitates coping w ith anger, frustration, and "second level" changes:

"Changes in the Church—flo w 1 Handled Them." ib id .; Panel o f Presidents. "The Third M illennium and
the Church," ib id.. Panel o f Pastors, "H andling the Changing Church." ibid.
'G iffo rd . "C oping w ith Changes." audiocassette.
:B ictz. "M anaging Change in the Church." audiocassette.
’Cf. Robert B row . "Evangelical M egashift." C hristianity Today 34 (19 February 1990):
12-18; Rice. "Revision or Revolution?" audiocassette.
'The areas in w hich he perceived shifts are: (1) members' giving patterns that has led
to greater demands from members fo r money management and accountability. (2) the invulnerable
position and p o litica l power o f the U nion presidents. (3 ) the im portance and trust credited to the
conferences. (4) the configuration o f groups w ith in Adventism —polarization o f extremes and shrinking o f
the center (T ilstra and Richardson. "Changes in the Church." audiocassette).
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The second level o f change is something that happens from outside the system. The solution is
not to change some little something w ith in the system [firs t level o f change], but to change the
entire system. What we need as we face the twenty firs t century is, in my opinion, second level
change. Changes w ith in the system w ill not get us where we need to be. It seems to me that the
tunc has come when the system its e lf must change... . We need to wake u p !1
F inally, the year 1990 ended w ith additional evidence that 'celebration churches* and
w orship renewal were among the m ajor concerns o f ’he N orth Am erican A dventist Church. For example,
one o f the two m ajor business item s o f the Northern C alifornia Conference constituency session was a
m olion dealing w ith the 'm isleading, divisive and unholy celebration m ovem ent” w hich was "a
glonficauon o f man and se lf instead o f holy reverence fo r God and H is sanctuary.'1 An alternative m olion
was fin a lly voted encouraging the importance o f "proper w orship" and its study from a b ib lica l
perspective.1 The M ichigan Conference gave sim ilar encouragement to a ll its leaders.' F inally, some
letters testified to the fact that "a lo t o f people" from Grants Pass, Oregon, to Colum bia. M aryland, were
interested in what Simpson and Snyder were doing, the w ork o f the H oly S p irit, and w orship renewal.’
By the end o f 1990, Robert Folkenbcrg, the new General Conference president, gave
an interview focusing on the five biggest challenges facing Adventism . S urprisingly, Folkenbcrg did not
address the issue o f celebration churches or worship renewal. A lfre d M cC lure, president o f the North
Am en can D ivisio n, also remained silent on those issues at the vear-cnd m ee ting s'
However, the report o f M erton Strommcn. founder o f Search Institute, was the center
piece o f these year-end meetings. It presented Project A ffirm a tio n and its com ponent, the Valuegencsis

'T ilstra and Richardson, ibid.
:Susan Garza. "N orthern C alifornia Conference Constituency." PU Recorder 17
December 1990. 4. 5.
'Ib id .. 5
‘"P nontv Info to and from M ichigan Leaders," M ichigan Conference Newsletter. 11
December 1990. 1
'[A nonvm ous| to Don Jacobsen. 27 July 1990; [Anonym ous], to D avid Snyder. 30
August 1990. Ron W isbev to Don Jacobsen. 30 November 1990.
"Beverly Beach, interview by author. S ilver Spring. M D . 19 O ctober 1992.
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Project. Both projects pioneered a comprehensive study o f A dventist in comparison to other Christian
youth in order to understand, among other issues, why young people are leaving the church.1 Sirommen
claimed that "traditional methods used to hold the youth are not working. Unless we reform our methods
fo r raising youth we w ill lose them.’ 2 B ailey G illespie, professor at La Sierra U niversity and a prim ary
researcher in the Valuegenesis Project, later reported on this massive project w ith more than 12,500
respondents. He drew attention to the fact that only 37 percent o f the A dventist youth surveyed believe
that their church felt "warm ." In contrast, m ainline denominations responded at the 48 percent level to
this question, w hile 70 percent o f Southern Baptist youth responded that their church "fe lt warm ."
G illespie concluded. "Unless a caring, thin kin g clim ate begins to permeate the local congregation, we
may not be able to nurture faith in its fu lle st sense in the fu tu re .'1

O ther Celebration Churches m 19 9 1
In November 1990. W idm er claim ed in the Adventist Review that less than a dozen
"celebration churches* existed among the nearly 4.500 Adventist churches in N orth Am erica. His
definition o f a "celebration church" is vague; only three are mentioned, and two presented; Celebration
Center and New Life Celebration C hurch along w ith a reference to the Buffalo church.*
This sccuon examines four churches and b rie fly outlines the journeys o f their leaders,
as told to the author in interview s in 1991

The description o f these churches and o f their leaders’

journeys shows the definite influence throughout North Am erica o f a worship renewal movement
exhibiting the same characteristics as those o f Celebration Center and New Life CelebraUon Church.
This section also b rie fly reports on and evaluates other Adventist Church worship experiences in 1991

'Owen A. Troy, "Y ear-E nd M eeting Launches N AD into the 1990s." Adventist
Review. I November 1990. 23-29.
:M erton Strommen quoted in Troy. "Year-end M eeting." 26.
'V . Bailey G illespie, "Valuegenesis Report O flcrs Im portant Inform ation." PU
Recorder. 3 December 1990, 10. I I .
‘W idm er. "A dventist W orship—Celebration Style." 15.
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that belong to the same realm o f influences and w hich were perceived wtthm Adventism as belonging to
the celebration movement.
In a conversation between Simpson and Snyder in Portland, Oregon (where the two
met fo r the firs t tim e in 1991 ju s t before the F irst International A dventist W orship Conference), the
names o f a few like-m inded leaders whom they perceive as w orking toward church and w orship renewal
were mentioned. In planning to netw ork w ith each other and others they mentioned: Eoin G ille r at the
Desert Valley Church in Tucson, Arizona; Ray M itch e ll at the Camelback Church in Phoenix, A rizona;
Jere Webb at the N orth Coast Chnsuan Fellow ship in San Diego. C alifornia; and Lve ll Heise, at La Sierra
U niversity Church in Riverside, C a lifo rn ia .' In June 1991, Newman and Wade added Edward Couser,
pastor o f the Buffalo Church in New Y ork, to this lis t o f "celebration leaders." Interestingly, Couser had
replaced G ille r as pastor in this comm uni t y :

Desert Valiev C hurch-E oin G ille r
In A p ril 1991, Eom G ille r said that he had never met Snyder and had only spoken w ith
Simpson for live minutes. C ille r's interest in church and worship renewal stems from his personal
journey The follow ing liv e points outline experiences that contributed to C ille r’s understanding o f
church and worship:
1. He was influenced by the New Zealand Scripture songs movement o f the 1960s.
2. He went through a period o f questioning w hile w orking as an evangelist in
Australia.
3 W hile serving as a m issionary in New Guinea. G ille r successfully applied principles
from the church growth movement.

'Dan Simpson and Dave Snyder, interview by author. 16 A p ril 1991. Portland. OR.
hand-written notes. Camacho and Simpson in separate interviews also mentioned Jere Webb’s church
experience as being a celebration church (Camacho interview . 9 A p ril 1991; Simpson interview . 2 A p ril
1991).
‘Newman and Wade. "Is It Safe to Celebrate?" 26.
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4.

G ille r visited diffe re nt denom inational worship services w hile studying under Louis

Venden at Andrews U niversity in the 1970s.1
Since 1977. G ille r claim s that wherever he has been assigned, he has applied the
church growth and church revita liza tion principles that he gamed through his ow n personal and
professional journey. In 1984. he began a successful pastoral effort to revita lize the B uffalo Church in
New York. In 1989 he went to Tucson. A rizona, to do the same in the Desert V alley Church.: For
G ille r, church revitalization is not a program but a process lived w ith in a church. He describes church
revitalization:
Based upon Scripture and using insights gamed from the social sciences, orgamzauon
development, system theories and management by objectives, it [church revita liza tion ) is aimed
at renewing the organic structure o f interdependent relationships w ith in the church. This
process leads to church grow th—w hich is both an increase in numbers attending church and a
deepening o f Christian experience among members. Church revival and revita liza tion
frequently go together. Many do not see a distinction. R evival is the w ork o f the S p irit beyond
human beings. R evitalization is the renewal o f the organic structures o f the church from w ith in
the church. It is a human program which can be tested, observed, and measured.’
G ille r perceives h im self as a conservative Christian and as a gospel preacher. He
believes that people are saved by faith, that God ju stifie s them, and that justiiicaU on is past, present, and
future. For him people are not once saved, always saved. They can lose their faith and be lost again.
G ille r is open to new methods o f evangelism and church life . Regarding w orship he declares:
As pastors we are not here to carry on traditions, to please people, but to b u ild mto the life o f the
church the values o f New Testament b ib lica l C hristianity. What I do in w orship. I do w ith a
theology o f worship. I don’t do it because "it appeals to people." o r because " it w orks." I am not
working out o f a pragm atic base but out o f a theological base. That is, the Gospel frees us from
ourselves, our sins and. therefore, we are called by God to praise Him . We m inister to the Lord.
We are not here to be m inistered to. There is a theology o f worship behind it ! 4

'E oin G ille r. interview by author. Portland. OR. 18 A p ril 1991.
’G ille r interview . 19 A p ril 1991.
’Eoin G ille r. "W orship R evitalization." Called to W orship W -03. Clackamas. OR.
A p ril 1991. audiocassctte.
‘G ille r interview . 19 A p ril 19 9 1
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O ther fundamental elements o f C ille r's theology can be summarized as follow s:
1. He believes in a theology o f love, acceptance, and forgiveness leading to the
acknowledgment o f God’s grace. People are human, not saints, and need to live together to do the ir best
to respond to grace by caring, being positive, and helping others in life ’s troubles.
2. G ille r believes in a theology o f gratitude, cclebrauon. and praise deeply seated in
the assurance o f salvation. For him . in cipien t perfectionism and conditional salvation (the b e lie f that God
forgives people's sms and i f they try hard enough they can make it) represent some deep-seated problem s
w ith in Adventism , which are detrim ental to the church and its mission.
3. G ille r understands ecclesiology as m oving away from church offices and nom inating
committees toward understanding sp iritu a l g ifts and the power o f m inistries.
4. Finally, G ille r values a theology o f the incam aiion—Chnst is above a ll cultures but
w orking through specific cultures. For him . Adventists need to move further into the area o f social
concerns and interactions w ith culture. O therwise, they are in danger o f becoming lik e the nineteenthcentury Am ish: a cu lt.'
G ille r has networked w ith Heise since they became friends at Avondale College in
A ustralia.2

North Oshawa—Ladd D untield
Ladd D untield claim s that he never met or networked w ith Simpson o r Snyder. His
interest in church and worship renewal grew from personal experience
1. The firs t influence was the rock and ro ll and hippie culture m w hich he grew up.
2. In the late 1970s. w h ile doing outreach programs among Canadian university
students. D u n licid realized that if' w orship was to attract and retain students, it needed to be loose,
inform al, and dynamic w ith lo t o f contem porary music and diverse instruments.

'Ib id .; idem. "W orship R evitalization." audiocassette: idem. "W orship and W itness."
W -54, Called to W orship. Clackamas. O R. A p ril 1991. audiocassette.
:G iIIer in terview . 19 A p ril 1991.
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3. Later, w hile teaching in an academy he observed that his students wanted to become
Christians but not Adventists because they did not see the Adventist Church as releva nt Its sermons and
music did not tit thetr needs; they wanted m ore participation in worship.
4. D unlield's personal journey was influenced by several books on church growth,
including Cook and B aldw in's book. Love. Acceptance, and Forgiveness. He comments on the books he
read; "Later, when I found that the so called 'celebration churches' were using the same things—m eeting
the needs o f people, contemporary m usic, drama, etc.. 1just s a id ,' Oh. man. they have been reading the
same books!' I f it works, use it!" 1
When D u nlield began pastonng the North Oshawa Seventh-day AdvenUst Church in
m id -1989. he experimented w ith a celebrative worship style. He focused on ( I ) a special target audicncc-the unchurched and the poor, as w e ll as youth and form er Adventists; (2 ) evangelistic w orship w ith a
circle o f prayer up front, contem porary and jo y fu l praise music, relevant preaching; and (3 ) different study
and support groups. D untield claim s that at the end o f 1991 he had more questions than answers. Even
though his church did not yet screen a ll members to find their spiritua l gifts, it was already operating w ith
a definite recognition o f the contribution o f everybody's gifts, a strong sense o f the corporate body o f
Chnst. and a deep respect fo r in d iv id u a lity / According to D unlield,
A lot o f celebration churches draw a lo t o f very talented people, people who are musicians,
artists, painters, w riters I draw people who have a creative bent that do not feel very
com fortable any place else, because in most m ainline churches our in d ivid u a lity is sort o f
removed. We alm ost become like cookie-cutter Christians where we a ll look alike, dress alike,
talk alike, act alike, and so forth, to fit the mold. And in some o f these [cclebrauon] churches
you actually can be yourself. You can have a guy play the piano w ith ha ir down to his waist.
You can have a guy play the drums w ith no hair. . The good aspect o f a church like that is
that every body can accept each other fo r who they are w ith the ir hassles, the ir positive features
and bad features.’
D unlield foresees that the celebration movement w ill move ahead a little b it and then
tizzle. In his view , tw o factors w ill contribute to this: ( I ) the type o f people drawn to the movement often

'Ladd D unlield. interview by author. Oshawa. Canada. 28 December 1991
'D u n lie ld interview . 28 December 19 9 1; also Larry Fcbns. interview by author.
Oshawa. Canada. 28 December 1991.
'D u n lie ld interview . 28 December 1991.
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have d iffic u lty grow ing and m aturing in the C hristian w alk, and (2 ) the strong backlash against the
movement already at w ork at the end o f 1991. When asked why he belongs to a movement which is
going to fade. D unfield answers:
I believe in it. it is rig h t, it is the way to go. I have ju s t known the history o f our church. 1expect
to run into opposition. R ight now the opposition comes from the sort o f strange people on the
fringes but I thin k there is much more opposition in the mainstream o f the church than has
manifested its e lf so far
I think i f it threatens and becomes threatening to the established role
o f the established churches, there w ill be interference. There are a lo t o f pow erful Adventist
churches that are not celebration in their orientation and i f they feel threatened, I think there
could be a lo t o f backlash. They have a lo t o f power and money. This is basically a new
movement, a new idea. I do believe it is spirit-led. I think the H oly S p irit has started to w ork on
individuals a ll over Am erica. I think it could w e ll be and it should w e ll be a basis fo r starting a
revival in our church. A lo t o f people who come are revived but the pressures arc going to be
such that it may not be the sort o f catalyst o f revival that we w ould lik e to see.'

New Hone C hurch-T im and Bev Ruskier
Tim Ruskjer’s interest in worship and church renewal stems from his personal journey
and a b rie f encounter w ith Dan Simpson. His personal journey includes the fo llow ing landmarks:
I.

In 1978. T im and his w ife Bev (both bom and raised in A dventist fam ilies)

experienced a late conversion, years after the ir baptism and ju s t before going to the Seventh-day
Adventist Theological Seminary m M ichigan. They attribute their renewed understanding o f the gospel
and their spiritual b irth to the teachings o f M om s Venden. Smuts Van Rooven, and Desmond Ford. Bev
comments:
We became bom agam Christians in our hearts and understood that our righteousness was 100
percent in Jesus and it made me jo yfu l m the L o r- . . I thin k that was the beginning actually.
The beginning o f praise and w orship happens when you start know ing Jesus in your heart. .. I
think that one thing that freed me is finding Jesus, my Savior. C hrist shall set you free. I used to
define truth by what I knew instead o f who 1 knew. Now I fin d truth to be a capital T, as a
person Jesus. "I am the Way. the Truth, and Life ." When you know Jesus you have the Way.
the Truth and the Life. I may not understand everything about every theological point but I
know Jesus. I have the Truth, no matter how much theology I have in my head. So. I redefined
truth when I came to Jesus. It became a person—know ing H im . seeking H im . and desinng Him
in my life and dcsm ng others to ju st have a w alk and know ing H im . It to ta lly changed my
atutudc towards what truth was. And so. it frees me, you see. in my worship style to do anything
that draws me nearer to Jesus C hrist.-’

'Ib id .
:Bev Ruskjer m T. and B. Ruskjer interview by author. Grants Pass. OR. 16 August
1991
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2.

In the Gladstone, Oregon, camp-meeting youth tent in 1983, Bev discovered how

people love praise choruses. O n her recommendation, Tim introduced them in the worship at the Madras
Seventh-day A dventist Church, Oregon. D uring the follow ing years o f tria l and error in that congregation
and at the Brookings Seventh-day Advenust Church, the Ruskjers learned how to w orship according to
their new insights, increase com m itm ent to prayer, and walk in submission to the H oly S pint's direction.
They encountered much resistance. T im explains:
A big part was the perfectionist type o f onentation (found in many members|. It is d iffic u lt to
praise the Lord if you really don't know where you stand, if you don't know if your name is going
to come up some tim e soon, o r if you are trying to get perfect and not getting much success at
times. That is pressure. It is hard to really rejoice in the Lord when you have that pressure and
you are carrying around a burden!'
3 In 1987. T im experienced a pivotal spiritual revival w h ile attending the spring
Leadership Conference at the New Hope Community Church in Portland, Oregon. There he discovered
the concept o f sm all groups. M ore im portantly, he teamed that physically expressing his spiritual feelings
in jo yfu l, enthusiastic w orship in the Lord creates openness w ith God. He remembers:
I was enthralled w ith th e ir worship more than w ith their sm all group classes, because o f the joy,
and acceptance, and love. . The people seem to be enjoying being there, worshipping there,
because they were not there because they were supposed to be there, because they had to do that
if they wanted to be in heaven some day. No obligauon. There was de finite ly a sense o f desire,
not obligauon. .
There you were b u ilt up. you fe lt energized and ready to share your faith
afterwards. because you had verbalized and acted out your faith before the L o rd ... When 1
gave physical expression o f what was going on m my heart it really strengthened it !*
A t this Conference. Tim b rie fly encountered Simpson and manv o f the Azure H ills Church leaders. They
made a lasting im pression on him . He remembers them as a praise-singing and praying group, even
w hile visiting the Colum bia R ive r falls on Sabbath afternoon.1
In the sum m er o f 1990. Tim accepted the pastorate o f the N orth V aliev and Rogue
R iver Seventh-day Adventist churches near Grants Pass. Oregon. A t the request o f a group o f members
from the North V alley Church, concerned to reach form er Adventists and unchurched people m the

Tim Ruskjer in T and B. Ruskjer. interview bv author. Grants Pass. OR. 16 August
199!
Tbid.
'Ib id .
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valley, Tim planned to develop a celebration worship service. Tensions and oppositions arose from
another group in the church under Terry Ross’s leadership. Finally, after many debates w ith the
leadership o f five o f the surrounding A dventist churches and in the presence o f Larry Evans and Don
Jacobsen from the Seventh-day A dventist regional headquarters m Clackamas, Oregon, the Ruskjers were
assigned to lead an alternative style o f A dventist Church. Space was rented in a Free M ethodist Church
in Grants Pass, as A dventist pastors in the area, feanng the negative reactions and possible dropout o f
their conservative members, did not o ffe r their own fa cilitie s.'
In O ctober o f 1990, Tim attended the First Seventh-day A dventist International Prayer
Conference and the Sm all Group Conference m Springfield, Oregon. On I December 1990, about 140
people attended the firs t m eeting o f the New Hope C hristian Fellow ship. Seventh-day Advenust
congregation.
One year after their arrival in Grants Pass, Tim and Bev attributed th e ir actions at the
New Hope Church to the ir personal journey, church growth books (such as Bama’s). a renewed concept
o f God (the prodigal son’s Father as w e ll as a high, m ajestic God, approachable through the power o f the
Lamb), and personal grow th in corporate worship. As a result, they became more vulnerable to and aware
o f spiritual warfare. Bev adds:
I believe God is raising up m Christendom a group o f people, like the beginning o f an orchestra
around the w o rld ; not ju st here, but m Europe, in A frica. It is in the O rient. God is raising His
people and they arc going to have a breadth o f worshipping H im . I believe it is going to be one
o f the last things which is going to happen. I believe it’s going to be the true remnant
worshippers. He called us to w orship Him who made heavens and earth. I believe God is
training us to become worshippers because it is at the center o f the Kingdom. . .. I cannot go
back to tradition in w orship, to no energy, no s p irit in the pews and doing humdrum boring
church!'

Celebration o f P ra ise -K a l K irkle
Kal K irk le ’s interest m church and worship renewal is an outgrowth o f his personal
journey and encounter w ith Dan Simpson. Five elements shape his personal joum ev, culm inating his

'Jacobsen in terview . 2 M ay 19 9 1. T. and B. Ruskjer interview . 16 August 19 9 1.
'B e v Ruskjer in T and B. Ruskjer interview . 16 August 1991.
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decision to start (w ith five other lay fam ilies) the Celebration o f Praise Seventh-day A dventist Church
even though there were already five A dventist churches established m the area.
1. As a life -lo n g member o f the Modesto Central Adventist Church. K irkle observed
judgmental attitudes and constant pow er struggles w ith in its core leadership. He struggled w ith his
incapacity, even w hile m positions o f influence, to effect changes. He comments. "In M odesto Central,
you did not change anything; if it had been done this way fo r th irty years, it stays." 1
2. Through Pastor Nathan Simms’s teaching in the m id- and late 1980s, K irkle
discovered that w orship is vertica l, not horizontal, and that the reception o f a blessing depends upon one’s
openness to heaven. "I realized." he says, that "the pastor's jo b is nothing m ore than fa cilita tin g the
worship that should occur "J
3. In 1989. K irk le realized that o f the th irty-five students in his graduating class at the
Seventh-day Adventist M odesto Academy, only seven s till go to church. He recalls his perceptions at the
academy:
A t the academy, they were good at teaching us rules. They were really good at correcting us.
They did not teach us about Jesus’ love. I f you have firm rules w tthout love, you w ill end up
hating the rules. 1am not saying we don’t need standards, rules, or guidelines, but you have to
have balance1’
4 K irkle experienced a personal conversion o f his own judgm ental attitudes. He
remembers:
The attitude was very judgm ental—not ju st o f Nathan Simms but in the M odesto Church. I f a
new member was baptized into the church, they were under the microscope to make sure that
every thing they did was perfect and. if it was not. we w ould not talk to them but about them.
Whenever wc set ourselves as judges, we are going to make errors, because the only one who
judges is God. The biggest thing that happened to me is that God made it very clear that it is not
my jo b to judge you. to evaluate your dress, your style o f speech, if you have pepperoru on your

'K al K irk le . interview by author. Modesto. C A. 11 M arch 1991
G riffith . "The New Adventists." The Modesto Bee. 6 January 1990. E-3.

See also. Dorsey

’K irk le interview . 11 M arch 1991
’Ibid.
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pizza. M y jo b is to love you and help you know my friend Jesus. I f you have areas tn your life
that need correction. He w ill take care o f that. It has been a wonderful burden lifte d fo r m e.'
5.

In June o f 1989. the simultaneous resignations o f both the associate pastor and

senior pastor catalyzed his decision to start a celebration church. K irk le comments on Simms and his
associate: ‘Their s p irit had been broken so much by the hatred. .

I f we can, as a congregation, break

somebody so strong, there is no hope fo r baby C hristians and our congregation to grow. No hope at a ll! I
realized I had to do something fo r baby C hristians.*2
A t the end o f the summer o f 1989, K irk le visited Celebration Center. 'I was very
impressed," he says. Upon Simpson's recommendations, the follow ing October he attended the New
Hope Community Church leadership conference in Portland, Oregon. There. K irk le learned about
cell/sm all-group m inistries and m ore about prayer, the H oly S pirit, worship, m usic, response, and bodily
expression in worship. He comments, "The C hristian church at large has been doing extensive study and
research on this fo r years. This is not a new thing. It is ju s t new for Adventists. We’ve had ou r heads
stuck into the sand.'1
On 9 December 1989, the C elebration o f Praise congregation met fo r the firs t tune. Its
clearly articulated mission statement is sim ilar to that o f Celebration Center, em phasizing divine and
human love, acceptance, and forgiveness; the church as a healing com m unity functioning on the basis o f
the spiritual g ills and small groups; and a special m ission to form er Adventists and the unchurched. Its
worship format is also very close to Celebration Center's, although it does not include drama and there are
some differences in the style o f m usic and o f instrum entation.*

'Ibid.
:tbid.

’Ibid. Steve D a ily articulates the same conclusion in his interview . 3 A p ril 1991.
‘"Celebration o f Praise! H istory o f M iracles." Celebration Praise Connections. 12 May
1990. I . "Celebration o f Praises! A New Seventh-day A dventist Congregation." 26 January 1991. church
bulletin.
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According to K irk le , Celebration o f Praise lirs t had a celebration worship because o f
the assurance o f salvauon:
We have to be thankful that Jesus died fo r us. We have the hope o f salvation, not because o f
anything we do but because Jcsus-Christ loved us enough, when we were yet sinners. He died
for us. To me. that is what we are celebrating. However badly I messed up in my life in the
past, Jesus w ill forgive me today and make me a new creature. That is what we are celebrating.
I get excited about that!'
Second. Celebration o f Praise is a cclebrauon church because o f some undergirding
concepts, such as an understanding o f sp iritu a l gifts, cell groups, and the power o f the H oly S pirit. K irk le
comments on the cclebrauon concept: "It is an attitude. It goes w ith not being judgm ental. It is not our
job to judge motives. It goes w ith an attitude o f openness to the H oly S pirit. It goes w ith an attitude on
what worship is. what C hristian love is, what it means to love and lake care o f my fellow m en."2
A t the end o f 1991. M ichael Mesnard evaluated the unpact o f Cclebrauon o f Praise.
M inistering to over a thousand different people, the w orship service, he says, usually involves as many
visitors as it does members, a ll excited about w orshipping God as one.’

Evidences o f the Cclebrauon Movement's Impact in 1991
The rea lity o f a w orship movement o r at least a definite worship awareness w ith in the
Adventist North Am erican Church can be established, as seen above, by various church events, wntten
and oral m aterial, and specific local church experiences directly related to or concurrent w ith the b irth o f
Cclebrauon Center. The extent and the im pact o f the celebration movement is d iffic u lt to evaluate. Such
an appraisal could have been accurately accomplished only through sophisticated research techniques
beyond the scope o f this study. However, w ith in the methodologies and lim itations o f this disscrtauon.
the impact o f the celebration movement can be evaluated by: ( I ) oral perceptions collected in interviews
and (2) additional key events and w ntten m atcnal produced m 19 9 1 and selected according to the same

'K irk le interview . 11 M arch 1991.
:Ibid.
'M ichael Mesnard. "Tw o Years o f Celebration." Celebration o f Praise-Celebrate.
November 19 9 1. 2.
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cntcna used above lo r m aterials describing the preceding years. As we w ill see, the movement is much
larger than the summation o f the different influences o f various celebration churches. It encompasses and
expresses the general trend in the 1990s o f a renewed interest in, and better practice and understanding
of. worship w ith in the North Am erican Adventist Church.

People's Perceptions
According to H iebert and Hanson, between 1987 and 1990 the Gresham Seventh-day
AdvenUst Church m Oregon exhibited the basic characteristics o f a celebration church. It had a visionary
pastor (Don James), church structures organized around sm all group m inistries, and a participative,
celebrative type o f worship 1 According to Paul Richardson, a member o f the Pleasant Valley AdvenUst
Church in Oregon, his church also matches the definition o f a celebration church. There, it is not only the
pastor (Larry G ibson) but also a strong core o f lay leadership who have shaped a definite new vision
about the functioning and m ission o f their church and its innovative worship services/
In 1991. the names o f other leaders o f celebration churches were collected in
interviews, such as Gary Taber in Escondido, C alifornia; Ralph Neidigh in Vasalia. C alifornia; and Glenn
Gingery in S pringfield. Oregon. They were perceived as pastors experim enting w ith a different church
life and worship.1
Six other churches were also seen as having unique w orship services sim ilar to
Celebration Center's—services that were contemporary, participative, jo y fu l, creative, inform al. They
exhibited balance o f the em otional and the cognitive, the proclam ation and the response.1 Examples cited
include: Sligo Church at Colum bia U nion College w ith Charles Scnven; La Sierra Campus Church w ith
Lvell Heise. the Boston Temple w ith Hyvcth W illiam s; Pacific U nion College Church w ith Louis Venden;

'H iebert interview . 7 M ay 1991; Hanson interview , 25 A p ril 1991
:Richardson interview . 3 May 1991; "Pleasant Valley People: A B rie f H istory and
Mission Statement o f the Pieasant Valley SDA Church." Pleasant Valley, OR. A p ril 1991
'M unson interview . 26 A p ril 19 9 1. Hiebert interview . 7 M ay 19 9 1.
'Loren Sm ith, interview by author. Palo A lto . C A. 12 M arch 1991.
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Pioneer M em orial Church w ith D w ight Nelson, and the Seventh-dav AdvenUst Church m Palo A lto,
C alifornia, w ith Loren Seibolt and one o f his tnucisians, Loren Sm ith.'
From our own observauons. although a ll these churches have unique chansmauc
leaders, worship services, and even sometimes one or two other characteristics o f a cclebrauon church,
they really cannot be labeled as celebration churches according to our definiuon. M ost o f them do not
exhibit m ajor changes in ecclesiology o r basic church structures, usually because they are affiliated w ith
AdvenUst uisUtuUons where changes are usually slower. We w ill now b riefly comment on each o f these
influential churches. Due to the large num ber o f people they attract, they have contnbuted to heightened
awareness o f worship renewal w ith in Adventism .
In 19 9 1. Scriven described his early Sabbath m orning "celebration" service, started in
September 1990. as attracting m ore people~not high school or college students, but m iddle-aged people-because o f the 1960s style o f m usic they were playuig.:
Interestingly, in instigating creative worship services in the La Sierra Collegiate
Church. Lyell Heise is perceived as continuing a tradition established in the m id 1970s by people like
Lynn M allery. previously senior pastor at the same church, and Charles and M arta Teel m inistering at the
Riverside C ity Parish in C alifornia. ’
W orship services under the gifted leadership o f Hyveth W illiam s, senior pastor at the
Boston Temple since 1990. can be considered a umquelv successful blend o f several traditions—WestIndian. AnglicarVEpiscopal. and traditional Adventism .'

'Dan Snyder in terview , 30 A pn l 19 9 1. Scnven interview . 20 A p n l 199 L Heise
interview . 20 August 19 9 1. Loren S m ith, interview by author, Palo A lto. CA. 12 M arch 1991. Loren
Seibold. interview by author. Palo A lto . C A. 12 March 19 9 1.
:Scnven interview . 20 A p n l 1991.
'M allery interview . 8 A p n l 1991; Charles Teel, interview by author. Riverside. C A 21
August 1991. Munson interview . 26 A p n l 1991; Louis Vendcn. "Adventists and W orship." 4
‘Hvveth W illiam s, interview by author. College Place. W A. 16 July 1995. hand-wntten
notes.
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In the fall o f 1991, Lows Vendcn, senior pastor o f the Pacific Union College Church,
along with M ike Dunn, chaplain, and three 'bright, eager, passionately dedicated students* (M arc Judd,
Dan Savuio, and Walter Thomas), developed seven 'worship planning perspectives' to shape an
alternative corporate worship service on their campus. The purpose o f the new worship service is
described as follows:
( I ) To highlight and emphasize worship as centered in ’ meeting” w ith God. (2) To pray for.
recognize and be open to the ministry o f the Holy Spirit as "God w ith us.* (3) To deepen each
person's understanding and sense o f being a worshiper. (4) To emphasize participation-not
pcformancs or ■ m te rt^ n m t. To b u ild and enhance a sense o f community and worship as the
shared activity o f the fam ily o f God. (5) To cultivate variety appropriate to and meaningful for
the great diversity represented in our church family. Our goal is to be inclusive. We are not
seeking to exclude but to add to. (6) To deliberately encourage fle xib ility and tolerance for
differences in "styles” o f worship. (7) To seek to heighten a sense o f havmg something to share
as a result of havmg worshipped.1
We must note in this statement the effort to define a philosophy o f worship. The first four perspecUves
are very similar to that o f Celebration Center. The last three perspectives are, however, unique to the
Pacific Union College Church.
At Pioneer Memorial Church, no significant changes related to a more contemporary
style o f worship appeared before 19 September 1992. The announcement (delivered one week in
advance) emphasized mission/evangelism and increased parucipauon in worship to belter meet the
students' needs:
Beginning next Sabbath, September 19, Pioneer Memorial Church’s traditional 11:20 a.m.
worship service, which has influenced Adventist worship around the world, w ill move to the
8:30 a.m. lime slot. This w ill include the organ prelude and postlude. majestic choral and
instrumental music, and usual high quality preaching, with i,'te additional feature o f a children’s
story
The 11:20 service w ill then change formats, blending traditional and contemporary
components designed to appeal to and involve many college students. Thank you. 11:20
attenders. for your understanding and faithfulness to this mission p ro je ct1
At the Palo A lto Seventh-day Adventist Church, changes in worship were described as
pragmatic They sprang out o f the observauon o f the success o f the local Vineyard ministries and o f
people's needs—what they like and respond best to—and the desire to have an evangelistic worship

'Vcnden, 'Adventists and Worship." 2.
:"11 20 Worship Service Moves to New Tim e,' Keening Pioneer People in Touch 7
(12 September 1992): I
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reaching out to friends, former Adventists, and the unchurched peopie w ithin the community.' Loren
Smith, lay musician at the Palo A lto Seventh-day AdvenUst Church, says:
What we felt we needed was to contextualize the worship experience for people who were not
familiar w ith the church... . One thing we arc trying to be very careful about is that it [music]
does not come across as a performance, that it is always done in a context o f corporate worship.
That is an important distincuon."2
Loren Seibold, senior pastor, commented on his own experience m this new worship context: "M y
theological training is so cerebral, so prepositional that 1cannot worship emouonallv. . . . I am too much
an Advenust to put that across. We have not vet developed a critical mass o f emouonally open people to
be vulnerable to that extent."'
Additional perceptions collected in 1991 also show a more direct influence o f the
cclebrauon churches on other Adventist churches. For example, Bruce Johnston observed that his
Gladstone Seventh-day Adventist Church in Oregon is undergoing worship changes modeled after the
ones brought bv "celebration" worship. He claimed that the Gladstone worship service had become much
more accepting, warm, and praise-oriented.4 The same year, John Brunt, professor and vice-president at
Walla Walla College, College Place. Washington, declared:
It [the celebration movement! has had a lot o f influence on the way everybody else worships and
1think that is one o f most important things that w ill come from it. But I don't think that we w ill
see a large number o f churches like M ilwaukie and Colton throughout Adventism. I think we see
a lot o f worship services that have more singing and informality within them, and that is
wonderful.
1 think the celebration movement has influenced a lot o f other churches like the
Walla Walla College Church to do more singing and I think that is posiuve.'
Brunt noted dial die Walla Walla College Church worship services have included more singing since the
birthing o f various celebration churches within Adventism. Other than three to four additional praise
songs, however, no significant changes have been established in the worship service in the last two years.
There is no evidence o f any change related either to structure, theology, or the practice o f worship in

’Seibold interview. 12 March 1991.
:Smilh interview. 12 March 19 9 1
’Seibold interview. 12 March 19 9 1.
'Bruce Johnston interview. 8 May 19 9 1
’Brunt interview. 28 A p n l 19 9 1.
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order to become more relevant to students' needs, lest the congregauon risk being labeled a celebration
church.'
Similar conclusions regarding the worship service at the Oklahoma City Seventh-day
Adventist Church can be made after observing the 17 June 1990 service. The increased singing and
praise music accompanied by a band (including drums) definitely caught worshippers’ attention.
Although it was more "contemporary" than the Walla W alla College Church service, both services simply
injected innovauons w ithin a typical Adventist traditional church structure and order o f worship. Both
congregauons obviously had mixed feelings about the whole experiment.2
Bruce Fox summarized the situation and the unpact o f the celebration movement in
1991: It was pushing people to grapple w ith the issue o f worship. This deserved thought, prayer, and
study. Fox added, "The Oregon Conference has pioneered this more than any other place, but it has a
ripple efTect throughout the North American Division and around the w orld."5

Kev Events and Publications
In 1991. additional key events and wntten material contributed to increased awareness,
discussion, and research related to worship, celebration church/worship, and the perceived celebration
movement.4 In the matenal related to worship, the Valuegenesis Project must be noted. It stressed that

'Personal observation and comments made to author
2Personai observation o f the author. 17 June 1990. See also Carol Routon. interview
by author. Oklahoma City. O K. 16 June 1990. hand-wntlen notes.
'Fox interview. 6 May 19 9 1.
‘ Creative M orning Sabbath Alternatives: Revitalizing Sabbath School and Church,
manual produced by Pacific Union Conference o f Seventh-day Adventists (Westlake, CA: Church
Ministries Dept.. 1991). 2. For other matenal related to issues raised by the celebration movement, see:
Roy Adams. "Come, Holy Spirit. Renew the Whole Creation—Report from the Seventh Assembly o f the
World Council Churches. Canberra, Australia. 1991." Advenust Review. 11 A p n l 19 9 1. 8-10; "Oregon
Hosts First International Prayer Conference." T rinity Power Mimstnes News Letter. Spring 1991. 5;
Marlene Anderson. "Instruction for Small Groups: Meeting Needs Better." Celebration 6 , no. 5 (1991). 6.
8: Jack Calkins. "Innovative Sabbath Schools." Adventist Review. 23 May 19 9 1. 16 - 18; George R.
Knight. "Adventism. Institutionalism, and the Challenge o f Secularization." M inistry 64 (June 1991): 610. 29; Paul Richardson. "Targeting Church." ABBA. May/June 1991. 8; Bruce Campbell Moyer. "The
Jonah m A ll o f Us: The Challenge o f Urban Ministry." Adventist Review. 8 August 1991. 8-10; Steve
Daily. "Revival o f the Holy S pirit." Colton. CA. July 1991. transcribed by Gayle Simmons; Myron
Widmer. "The Church Left Them." Adventist Review. 8 August 1991, 5; 'M akin g a B ig Difference:
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only 35 percent o f Adventist youth think that their local church climate is "w a rm / 13 percent that it is
"thinking." and 27 percent that their local church has interesting programs. This project generated reports
and reflections on Advenust w orship.1
In the material directly related to celebration churches/worship, there are again
numerous evidences o f polarization throughout North America o f positions regarding the celebrauon
movement and/or specific celebration churches.' For example, in M inistry G ille r argued for and Holmes

Small Groups for G rowth.' M in istry 64 (August 1991): 26, advertisement; D arryl Comstock. "Selling
Change: How to Bring A bout Change in Your Church Without Losing Your Members," M inistry 64
(October 1991): 30. 31, 39; Robert S. Folkenbcrg. "The Stale o f the Church—1991 .* Adventist Review. 3
October 1991. 14. 15; Thomas S. Geraty, ’ Christians and the Surrounding Culture," Adventist Review.
26 December 1991, 18-20; Garrie F. W illiam s, How to Fie Filled with the H olv S pirit and Know It
(Hagerstown. M D: Review & Herald. 1991); "A Working Paper Toward a Theology o f the Holy Spirit."
unpublished paper. Cherrybrook. Australia, 1991.
'Peter Benson, M ichael Donahue, and V. Bailey Gillespie, Valuegenesis Report
Document C (Minnesota, M N : Search Institute. 1991); V. Bailey Gillespie, "Faith. Values, and
Commitment," Adventist Review. 10 January 1991. 17, 18; idem. "Nurturing O ur Next Generation,"
Adventist Review. 3 January 1991, 5 -1 1; Charles T. Smith. "New Valuegenesis Report Gives More
Insight Into Youth Values," Adventist Review. 27 June 1991,6; Roger Dudley and V. Bailey Gillespie,
Valuegenesis: Faith in the Balance (Riverside. CA: La Sierra University Press. 1992); Helmut Ott.
"Another Look at Valuegenesis." M inistry 67 (February 1994): 18-20.
'Irene Wakeham Lee (Banning, CA), "Letters to the Editor—Celebration Churches."
PU Recorder. 7 January 1991.31; Caleb Rosado (Humbolt, CA). "Letters to the Editor-C elebrationStyie Worship," Adventist Review. 24 January 1991, 2, Fred E. Schlehubcr (Ham son. A K ), "Letters to
the Editor-Celebration-Style W orship.* ibid.; Frank R. Lemon (Beaumont. C A), "Letters to the Editor—
Celebration-Style Worship." ibid.. Rosanna Cndcr (Grand Terrace. C A), "Letters to the Editor—
Celebration-Stvle Worship," ibid.. C. Raymond Holmes (Berrien Springs. M D . "Letters to the Editor—
Celebration-Style Worship." ibid.; Danna R. Lott (Seale, AL). "Letters to the E ditor—Celebration-Style
Worship." ibid.. C. Roscoe Swan (Riverside. C A). "Letters to the Editor-C elebration Style." Adventist
Review. 3 1 January 1991. 2. Stanley Ham s (Waterfront. CA), "Letters to the E dito r—Celebration Style."
ibid.. Len Zachnson (Portland. O R). "Letters to the Editor— Celebration Style." ibid.; M arilyn Moshos
(Yucaipa. CA). "Letters to the E ditor—Celebration Style," ibid.; Harold K. Dawson (Y elm , W A), "Letters
to the Editors—Celebration Style," ibid.; Kevin D. Paulson, "Letters to the E ditor—Celebrauon Style."
ibid.; Dennis (Anonymous| (Scappoose. OR) to Game Williams. 5 February 19 9 1; Gary Taber
(Escondido. CA). "Letters to the E d ito r-S in g in g Different Tunes." Adventist Review. 14 February 1991.
2; the following letters are only a small portion o f the 256 letters sent to the Adventist Review
commenting on Durand’s article on "Contemporary Christian Music" (182 (71 percent] in favor and 74
[29 percent| opposed): Christine Bothne (Pipe Creek. TX), "Letters to the E ditor—Singing Different
Tunes." ibid.. Paul E. Hamel (Bem en Springs. M I). "Letters to the Editor—Singing D ifferent Tunes."
ibid.. John M. Sullivan (Germantown. M D ), "Letters to the Editor—Singing Different Tunes." ibid.; James
A. Avars (Thousands Oaks. C A ). "Letters to the Editor—Singing Different Tunes." ibid.; Dennis E.
Kendall (Caldwell. ID), "Letters to the Editor—Singing Different Tunes," ibid.; Steve Case (Sacramento.
CA) "Letters to the Editor—Singing Different Tunes." ibid.; Stacey B. Curtis (M ountain View. CA).
"Letters to the Editor—Singing Different Tunes." ibid.; Raymond O. Whitley (Scappoose. OR), "Letters to
the Editor-Singing Different Tunes." ibid.; Homer Trccartin (Gaylor. M I). "Letters to the Editor—That
Naughty Word Again." M inistry 64 (A p n l 1991): 28. 29. Paul E. Hamel (Bem en Spnngs . M I). "Letters
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sgainst 'celebration'' worship.' Matenal on worship was prepared fo r different professional meetings and
conferences/ and three publications were entirely dedicated to the subject o f worship.’

to the Editor--That Naughty Word A gain,' ibid.; W. D. Wampler (West Des Moines. LA). "Letters to the
Editor—That Naughty W ord Again,* ibid.; Lyle Hamel (Yucaipa, CA)."Letters to the Editor—That
Naughty W ord A ga in ,' ibid., Pat M illig a n (Enid, OK), “Letters to the E ditor—That Naughty Word Again,'
ibid.; C. Raymond Holmes (Bem en Springs, M I), 'Letters to the E ditor—That Naughty Word Again,'
ibid.; Aileen Ludington (Lom a Linda. CA), 'Letters to the Editor—That Naughty W ord Again.* ibid.; N.
N. 'Applause and A pproval,’ Camp Ncws-F lorida Conference Camp Meeting. 25 May 1991. 2; Geoff
Game (Maryborough. Queensland. Australia). 'Letters to the E ditor—Emotions Versus Emotionalism,*
Ministry 64 (June 1991): 28; Carolyn Hatley (College Place, W A ), NP1JC Gleaner. 3 June 1991. 3; Bob
Coyle (Bakersfield, C A ). 'Letters to the Editor—Why Are They Boring?" PU Recorder. 4 June 1990,31;
Phylis M. Bess (Longview, W A ) 'Letters—Why Change?" NPIJC Gleaner. 17 June 1991.3; Kent N.
Campbell J. D. (Fort Collins, CO), Letters to the Editor—Testing W orship," Adventist Review. 4 July
1991. 2; Shelley Scnner (Gamson, M T ), "Letters—Likes Simple Services," NPU C Gleaner. 15 July 19 9 1,
3; Laun Onjukka (Gold H ill, OR), "Letters—Celebration B ib lic a l,' ibid.; John C. Scott (Bakersfield, CA),
"Letters to the Editor—Authenuc Worship," PU Recorder 15 July 1991, 31; M . L. King (Portland. OR).
"Lettcrs-Loud M usic Condemned," NPl 1C Gleaner. 5 August 19 9 1 ,3 ; Kolleen Schlcndcr (Wapato,
W A), "Letters-Stum bling Blocks." NPUC Gleaner. 19 August 1991, 3; Harry A. Knopper, M.D.
(Pasco. W A), "Letters—Apostate Anthems,' NPUC Gleaner 16 September 1991. 3; Carol Mayes
(Chalsworth. C A ) "Letters to the Editor—Let's Be Ourselves," PU Recorder. 7 October 1991, 31; Bob
Edwards (M alibu, C A ), "Letters to the Editor—Guidelines for M usic," Adventist Review. 12 December
1991. 2; M artin Weber, Adventist Hot Potatoes (Boise, ID : Pacific Press. 1991), 11-24.
'C. Raymond Holmes. 'Authentic Adventist W orship,' M in istry 64 (October 1991):
13-16. Eoin G iller. "W orship Renewal in the Seventh-day Adventist Church." ibid., 16-19.
’ Andrew Leome, "Nurturing Our Next Generation Through the Church." Adventist
Review. 3 January 19 9 1. 14. 15; Jeffrey K. Launtzen, "Music in W orship, Are We Really Worshipping
Him?' Adventist Perspectives 5, no. 2 (1991): 31 -35; Deanna Davis, "Raised Hands, Raised Eyebrows—
Adventists Learn to Celebrate." Theology News and Notes. March 1991. 17-21; M iriam Wood.
"Concerned About 'Celebration.” Adventist Review. 2 May 1991. I 1; Floyd Bresee. 'Adventist
Worship,' M inistry 64 (June 19 9 1): 24; Eugene F. Durand, "Guidelines for M u s ic -1 ,' Adventist Review.
5 September 1991. 3; idem. 'Guidelines for Music—2.’ ibid., 12 September 19 9 1. 5; Elisabeth Wear,
"Family Worships That W o rk.' Adventist Review 3 October 1991. 16-18; G am e F Williams. "The
Wonderful Weapon o f Praise." January 1991. handout; 'Some Information on Celebration from the
Adventist Review. M in istry. Union Papers. Personal Letters, Etc.. Plus Some Statements Concerning the
Validity o f John Osborne. Etc. Matenal." (documents compiled and distributed by the Oregon
Conference. Spnng 1991); Gregory Francy Duran. "Celebration Cull: A Companson o f the Biblical and
Spirit o f Prophecy Data.” unpublished paper (E. G. W hite Research C e nter-D F 2 1 19-C), Bemen
Springs, M I. March 1991; L. Hoehncs, "The Focus o f Worship: Anthropocentnc or Theoccntnc."
unpublished paper. Riverside. CA. June 1991; Chin. "A Comparative Study o f the Music in the
Tradiuonal and Celebration Churches". Joe Englekemier. "W orship Styles: The Celebration
Controversy." unpublished and uncompleted manuscript. Bemen Springs. M I. December. 1991. For
specific papers related to professional meetings see footnotes pp. 2 15. 216.
’The articles in these publications are as follows: Gary Krause. "Winsome Corporate
Worship." A B B A . May/June 1991. 1.6; "Supportive Space." ibid.. 4; Gary Russel. "Authentic Adventist
Worship." ibid.. 5. 6; Rick Hodge, "Celebration Cultural Connection." ibid.. 7; C. Raymond Holmes,
"Authentic Adventist Worship." M inistry 64 (October 1991): 13-16; Eoin G iller. "Worship Renewal in
the Seventh-dav Adventist Church." ibid., 16-19; J. David Newman, "The Cross, the Center o f Worship,"
ibid.. 4; Rex D Edwards. "Threats to Worship." ibid., 5; John M . Fowler. "O Come. Let Us Worship,"
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A t the beginning o f 1991, the Pacific Union Conference produced a special video and a
study guide on creative Sabbath morning alternatives. On July 28. Herbert Broeckel, president o f Central
California Conference, advertised them at the Soquel camp meeting. Santa Cruz. California, within the
context o f his presentation on the changes needed in Adventist congregations. Celebration Center was
mentioned as a possible model o f change but not the only one.1 The video and corresponding matenal
explore options for revitalizing Sabbath schools and worship. They present Celebration Center among
different case studies. In the video, five working goals arc drawn from the success o f Celebration Center
and o f three additional churches:3 (1) people must feel loved and accepted; (2) worship is informal and
participatory; (3) worship is part o f a m inuting ministry to members; (4) outreach approaches are
innovative; and (5) Sabbath morning services are seen as grand spintual adventures led by the power o f
the Holy S pint.1
The same year, at least ten major meetings w ith about 1.000 church leaders and
scholars in addition to an estimated 2.000 church members were also grappling w ith worship, celebration
churches/worship, or the celebration movement.
Among these meetings, the most important event was certainly the First Intemauonai
Worship Conference. 'C alled to Worship," held in Portland, Oregon. A p n l 16-22 with over 300

ibid.. 6-9; Ronald D. G ravbill. "Enthusiasm in Early Adventist Worship." ibid.. 10-12. Lyeli V Heise.
"Music and Worship," ibid.. 20-24; Craig A. Dossman. "Don’t Forget the Bridge," ibid.. 24-26; Saustin
Sampson. "M ore Than H a lf a Brain." ibid.. 28-30;" 101 Ideas for Better Worship Services.’ ibid.. 32-33.
W illiam Fagal. "The W ar Over Worship." Adventists A ffirm 5 (Fall 1991): 3. 4; C. Mervyn Maxwell.
"Babv Boomers and M oral Leadership," ibid.. 5-22. 25-28; C. Raymond Holmes. "Searching for Genuine
Adventist Worship." ibid.. 29-35; Gerhard F. Hasel. "The T h ird W ave’ Roots o f Celebratiorusm." ibid..
36-52; Laurel Damsteegt. "Unity: Future? Now? How?” ibid.. 53-59.
1Viviane Haenm. "Soquel Camp Meeting." 28 July 19 9 1. Santa Cruz. CA. handwntten notes.
:The Pleasant Valley Church in OR with Pastor Larry Gibson, the Ephesus Church in
CA with Pastor Craig Dossman. the Westchester Church in C A w ith Pastor John Jensen, and Celebrauon
Center in CA with Pastor Dan Simpson. Additional examples are studied m the wntten matenal: the
Boston Temple m M A with Pastor Hyveth Williams; the A rlington Church in T X with Pastor James W.
Gilley; New Life Celebration Center in OR w ith Pastor Dave Snyder, the Capitol H ill Church in DC with
Pastor W intlev Phipps; and the Stamford Church in CT with Pastor Tony Moore.
’Creative Sabbath Morning A lternatives: Revitalizin g Sabbath School and Church.
Kennedy-Nelson-Schultz. Inc.. for the Pacific Union Conference w ith support from the North Amen can
Division (Westlake. CA: Church Ministries D e pt. 19 9 1). videocassettc.
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international attendees, twenty-seven seminars, and eight general presentations featuring the work o f
leading thinkers and pragmaticians in the area o f worship.' A lf Birch, organizer o f the conference,
described the conference as the North Pacific Union's proactive stand on Adventist worship renewal.
Jacobsen added that the goal o f the conference was not to urge one form o f worship over another. "There
is not one best way for all Adventist churches," Jacobsen stated, "but we do want to encourage spirit-led
worship services and not just dull repetitious services."’
The variety o f workshops and lectures presented at the conference reflected a general
questioning o f traditional Adventist worship. Like their predecessor at the Uppsala Assembly o f W orld
Council o f Churches twenty-three years before, a(tenders o f the "Called to Worship* Conference also
recognized that "there is crisis m worship."1
Three emerging goals can be discerned in the conference:
1. Participants were motivated regarding the neglected first Advenust mission
mandate—worship (Rev 14:6-13).*
2. The audience was awakened to the absolute necessity o f connecting worship issues
with present cultural realities (as Gordon Bietz said, "W orshipping the unchanging God requires the use
of changing language and culturally relevant symbols"1).

'See appendix for program o f seminars.
’Jacobsen. "Worship Our Journey Ahead," audiocassette.
’Duncan Forrester. James 1. H. McDonald, and Gian Tellim . Encounter with God
i Edinburgh: T & T Clark. 1983). 163. See also unpublished survey for the Church Ministries
Department o f the North Amen can Division. February 1991. quoted in Sahlm. 'Worship: Audience
Diversity." audiocassette. According to Sahiin. the studv reveals an acute dissatisfaction with worship in
the North Amen can churches.
‘Johnson. "Called to Worship," audiocassette. Eoin G iller. "W orship Renewal in the
Seventh-day Advenust Church." unpublished paper. 1991. I ; Jacobsen. "Our Journey Ahead."
’Bietz. "Worship Themes in Adventist Theology," 6. See also the following
audiocasscttcs: Englekemier. "Lessons from W illow Creek": Sahiin. "Worship: Audience Diversity":
idem. "Baby Boomers and W orship": Heise. "Worship: Music as M inistry". Snyder. "Pilgrimage."
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3.

Attendees were helped to realize that the era o f passive, predictable, linear, and

cognitive-dominant worship has been shaken and has come to an end.1
Despite attempts by Snyder, Jacobsen, and Lloyd Perrin, the conference unfortunately
never directly addressed the Adventist worsnip crisis.1 Although celebration churches/worship and the
celebration movement or controversy were frequently referred to, they were never defined o r dealt with.
The variety o f suggestions offered at the conference certainly evoked a vision for
worship renewal. But too little background—historical perspectives, theological principles,
ecclesiological and socio-cultural frameworks—was offered to explore the roots o f this budding interest in
worship and assess the Adventist worship cnsis. We must note Gary Patterson's and Gordon Bietz’s
seminars as exceptions.3
Beyond the "Called to Worship” Conference, Celebration Center was well-represented
m 1991 at the Layman’s Outreach Expo in Riverside, California. Bob Beall. Ray and Dyone Sheiden, and
Ellie Minesinger held workshops about celebration worship at the Expo, with an estimated 150 people
participating in the Sheldons' workshop alone.*
The same year, two lectureship senes, also already referred to, each gathered over 200
ministers and mimstcnal students to examine issues o f worship and change. Each lectureship senes

'Three o f the seven conference mottoes vividly captured that awareness o f change:
"The primary musical instrument in worship is the congregation' (Heise, "Call to Worship,"
advertisement flyer); "Our worship may be exuberant or it may be quiet, but it must never be passive"
(Jacobsen, ibid.); and "Worship is not something you watch. It is an event you own" (Sahiin. ibid.).
:Among the twenty-seven different conference workshops recorded on audiocassette.
two directly address the celebration issue (Snyder. "The Pilgrimage o f a Celebration Church” ; Pemn.
"How to Assess and Respond to Different Worship Preferences") and ten integrate the subject by
allusions, and theological and pragmatic associations (Sahiin. "Audience Diversity"; idem. "M aking
Worship Inclusive*, idem. "Baby Boomers and Worship"; G iller. "Worship and Witness"; idem.
"Strategies for Worship Revitalization"; Bietz. "W orship Themes in Adventist Theology"; Patterson,
"The Expression o f Worship: An Ecclesiological Perspective” ; Munson. "Ellen White Counsels About
Worship"; Haffiicr. "Drama in W orship"; Englekemier. "Lessons from W illow Creek Community
Church’ ; Nelson. "Worship Renewal in a Youth-Oriented Church” ; Johnson. "Music. Overheads and
Slide Production"). Also, among the eight general presentations, only one reported directly about
celebration worship and its controversy (Jacobsen. "O ur Journey Ahead").
'Patterson. "Ecclesiologicai Perspectives." audiocassette; Bietz. "Themes in Adventist
Theology." audiocassette.
'Rav Sheiden in R. and D. Sheiden and Mufloz interview. 19 March 19 9 1.
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featured a specific celebration church: in March, Dan Simpson made a presentation on Celebration
Center at the G. Arthur Keough Lectureship and m October, David Snyder spoke about New Life
Celebrauon Church at the John Osborn Lectureship.'
The year 1991 also saw over 150 people hear Simpson’s special address on
Celebrauon Center at the Southeastern California Conference W orker’s Meeting, held at Pine Springs
Ranch in August. In addition. Larry Lichtenwalter, Lorrcn Nelson, and a dozen o f their colleagues
studied celebration worship at the Michigan Conference's non-ordained pastors' meetings in Bemen
Springs/
Interest in the celebration movement encompassed more than the pastoral community
m 1991

Two professional meetings gathered the academic community including over 150 AdvenUsts

scholars. At the West Coast Religion Teachers Conference meeung at La Sierra University, scholars
explored the theme o f "Theology and Worship." Douglas Clark (dean o f the School o f Theology o f Walla
College) noted the holistic and participatory nature o f worship m ancient Israel.’ In the second meeting at
the Andrews Society for Religious Studies in Kansas City, M issouri, Pednto Maynard-Reid (also a
theology professor at Walla W alla College) emphasized the great extent to which worship experience has

'David Snyder. " Adventism in the 90’s: How O ur CongregaUon Survived the
Challenges o f Change and Growth.' John W Osborn Lectureship Series: The Third M illennium and the
Church—Part II." Riverside. CA. 1991. audiocassette. Other audiocasscttes in this lectureship include:
Lyell Heise. "Blending the O ld and the New". Calvin J. Thompsen. "A Personal Pilgrimage Through
OrgamzaUonai Change". Caleb Rosado. "Worship and Ethnic Perspectives". Edwin Hernandez. "Hung up
between Two Worlds: The Experience o f the Second Generation Hispanic" . Ron Smith. "From Broken
Spurts to Burning Hearts". Ron GravbtU. "Early Advenust W orship", Don Jacobsen. "Coping with
Change in Worship". Heise. Hernandez. Gravbill, Jacobsen. Rosado. Smith, Snyder. "Panel Discussion."
:Dan Simpson. "Celebration Center." 20 August 1991, Pine Springs Ranch. CA,
audiocassette recorded by author. M itchell Jonakin, interview by author. 16 October 19 9 1. Bemen
Springs. M l. hand-written notes.
'Douglas R. Clark. "Worship Patterns in the Psalms," unpublished paper for West
Coast Religion Teachers' Conference. A p n l 1991; see also Bruce Johanson. "To Draw Near to a Faithful
God: W orship-Appropriate Features o f I Thessalonians," unpublished paper, ibid.: Ron Bissel.
"Worship m the Early Seventh-day Adventist Church." unpublished paper, ibid.: Charles Teel. "The
Worldliness o f Worship—Liturgy." unpublished paper, ibid.
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been ignored in the Advenust Church. It must become an mcamauonai event, Maynard-Reid declared,
one that is relevant and meaningful for the total person in her or his cultural context.1
Finally, three events including either the president o f the General Conference or the
president o f the North American Division must be noted because o f the high visibility o f their leadership
role, and the symbolic and concrete influence o f their position in the hierarchical administrative structure
o f the Seventh-day Adventist denomination.
On 16 February 1991, Folkenbcrg. president o f the General Conference, appeared in a
television interview open to the public at the Yakima, Washington Seventh-day Adventist Church. One
caller. Colleen (from Selah. Washington), labeled her own quesUon as "loaded." but explained that it
"needed to be asked at this point o f time." Colleen made the surprising association o f the celebrauon
movement with selling tee-shirts on Sabbath at a youth function. The following quote reveals
Folkenberg’s thoughts and suggestions on the celebration movement^
We have had celebration, let's say, churches celebrating for decades. No one labeled them as
"celebration churches." I have seen two extremes and a third massive danger. I would like just
to take a moment, Jerry, I don’t think this is a quick answer. To the degree that, let me address
the celebrauon issue first o f all in terms o f worship style. There arc obviously moral overtones
to inappropriate worship o f the God o f the universe. Unfortunately, as human as we are. we
tend to fail, to place ourselves into two categories: on one hand, we have the traditional
Advenust White. Anglo-Saxon. Protestant style o f high church m which our worships are death
defying, in which formaldehyde is de rig or. And frankly, it is a tragedy o f the highest ord er.. .
What many o f our churches have taken as a traditional worship service languishes m contrast to
the joyful exuberance that God wants us to have m our worship o f Him. That is not an idea, it is
common in North America. It is not common in Latin America or Africa or other growing parts
o f the church. There, there is a great deal o f exuberance. When 1walked on the platform to
preach less than two months ago in Africa.
We have to be careful that we don't take and
declare misery as equal to holy, and discomfort as equal to piety That is one extreme. Now, the
other extreme is equally dangerous. When we take emotional superficiality and move into neopentccostalism in which emotion is a substitute for truth and content, we have gone to the other
extreme. Both o f them have come from the handiwork o f his excellency the evil one. Both o f
them. He does not care which trap you fall into, so long you fall into a ditch on either side of the
road. So. 1 am equally concerned about balance. I am concerned by having to address the issue

‘Pednlo U Mavnard-Rcid. “What Liturgy Shall I Borrow'’ A Caribbean Response to
Western Traditions." unpublished paper for Andrews Society for Religious Studies (ASRS) Meeting,
Kansas City. MO. November 1991. see also. Louis Vendcn. "Adventists and Theology o f Worship:
Where Do We Go from Here?", ibid.. Norman M iles. C. Raymond Holmes, and Edwin Hernandez.
"Diversity in Adventist Worship." report o f ASRS Executive Committee, ibid.. Don Jacobsen, "Dialogue
on Worship." ibid.. audiocassette recorded by author (per George R. Knight).
:Colleen (Anonymous| to Robert Folkenbcrg. in Issues and Interviews Highlights.
Jerry Patzer host. Blue Mountain Broadcasting Assn.. Yakima. W A. 16 February 1991. videocasseitc.
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o f celebration in terms o f worship style, because the questioner, and I am not speaking to the one
who just calls now, but genetically speaking—I found myself in a very discomforting situation
very frequently—the individual who asks me about celebration is not asking for his own
edification but asking me to find out into which cubby-holc he can place me. That is the
objecuve: 'Can 1 trust this president? I want to find out where he stands on this," because they
have already made up their minds and so I am hoping 1 am dealing with people who are broad
minded enough to listen to what I am saying.. . . I really hate the name [celebration movement]
because we all ought to have the right to feel we are celebrating without indulging with what
some people are using as a pejorative. This is tragic because we all should be celebrating every
Sabbath and praising God. Our lives ought to revolve around the Lord and our worship o f Him,
and not simply feel, i f it happens we use an overhead projector and put the words o f a song on a
platform, that somehow we are labeled. That is a tragic oversimplification! What is waiting in
the wings that gives us the greatest concern is, as you alluded to now in your question, that
frequently the content o f the gospel is sublimated, disappears. "Set free," i f you please, from any
constraints from the gospel in which there is no need for any kind o f restrictions—the claims o f
God on our lives disappear. And that is a tragedy because the devil wants us to lose sight o f
God’s claims on our lives even i f we do it by being asleep on the one hand or being superexciled on the other. His objective is for us to lose sight o f what we are here for and what is
taught in God’s holy word. And tragically, one other thing, we should never lose sight of, as we
look at this movement, is to say, that which is culturally driven. There needs to be a place for an
invigorating opportunity for interaction and worship. I went to these services and I was blessed.
I was met in the parking lot. I was warmly received, and that before everybody in the world
knew who I was. They had all kinds o f small groups ministries; the church was on fire. It had
an evangelistic program reaching out for the backsliders and I praise God for all o f that It is
possible to have a church worship service that is alive and well and invigorating and still
holding true to the message that we believe. I only pray that we w ill take that which is valid and
good from the worship we have been accustomed to and the worship that we can become
accustomed to. neither one o f which has elements which should be excluded. Both have
elements that are valuable and good but, at no poult, should we allow the worship style to draw
us out where we stand in the stream o f time, what our beliefs really are. We also need to
reemphasize our balanced perspective o f righteousness by faith. There are so many issues we
cannot alford to lose in the distraction and debates over what is secondary.1
Folkenberg made only general statements in his speech. He offered no clarification on
the celebration movement, no specific historical data, names, or locations and suggested no theological
paradigms related to worship, no definition o f biblical worship or o f celebration churches/worship.
Second, on 25 February 19 9 1. Alfred McClure, president o f the North American
Division, made the same type o f general comments on the celebration movement without practical or
theological clarifications

In a presentation to nearly fifty professors and doctoral students at the Seventh-

dav Adventist Theological Seminary, he outlined six challenges facing his division in 1991: ( I ) to
reinforce the identity and mission o f the Adventist Church; (2) to stop the declining interest m secondary
and higher Christian education in the Seventh-dav Adventist educational system; (3) to find new sources

'Robert Folkenberg m Issues and Interviews Highlights.videocassette.
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o f financial support; (4) to increase enrollment in Adventist educational institutions; (5) to mobilize the
750,000 Adventists in the North American D ivision-m any o f whom do not attend any Sabbath school
groups or church services—to reach the estimated 2,000,000 former Adventists; and (6) to counteract the
stagnation in middle-class, white-collar churches, churches that appear "more interested in nurture than
outreach, in spending money on buildings rather than on ministry, in valuing stability and rituals over
growth and change," in order to inspire these churches to evangelize.'
Not a word was said about worship, the celebration movement, or their attendant crisis
in the North American Seventh-day AdvenUst Church. Finally, at the end o f the quesuon-and-answer
period following his presentation. McClure answered a question raised by the author regarding worship
and the celebration movement as a possible means to nurture and answer the identity crisis o f the whitecollar. middle-class churches. Regarding the celebration movement. McClure declared:
1 thought we would get there sometime before this conversation ended. Let me comment on
that. I indicated a moment ago it is my feeling that one needs to be revived when it comes to
worship services and the Sabbath schools. And there is a great deal o f talk these days about
certain things that are happening in this Division and some concerns along those lines. I think
we need to be careful about excesses. We certainly need to revive the dead when it comes to our
church services. Personally, my own particular style o f worship is not to the excess the other
way. I think it is important we maintain a balance there. I would hope, when you asked, i f there
were studies going on about worship. I have to admit that I know none as officially
commissioned by the Division. 1 suspect in this institution there are some studies being
undertaken along those lines, and perhaps this place could serve as a resource center for matters
o f worship and spiritual life for our congregation. I do have concerns on both sides o f the issue.
I am hoping we can provide the kind o f leadership that w ill keep us in the middle o f the road.2
Agam. as in Folkenberg's answer, only generalizations were offered. No specific data, definitions, or
historical o r theological concepts were given. The same day. when asked during a private appointment, if
the North American Division would be interested in sponsoring or supporting the present research to help
elanly the issue o f worship and the celebration movement. McClure answered in the negative. No

'Alfred C McClure, "Challenges Facing the North American Division: An Open
Dialogue with the President." Seventh-dav Adventist Theological Seminary Doctoral Club. Bemen
Springs, M l. 25 February 1991. audiocassette recorded by author.
: Ibid.
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reference was made to Reid's research, the existence o f w h ich we discovered during our interview in May
o f 1992.'
Finally, Folkenberg's address to the graduating class at Andrews University in June
1991 is noteworthy. Building on the metaphor o f the new song to be learned by the Israelites at the
Exodus. Folkenberg referred to the two camps polarized in the celebration movement controversy, but
with no specific names or historical data. He also declared that "the dreams" o f the Advent movement
w ill not be fulfilled using yesterday’s "approaches" and affirmed:
Every generation needs to have a new song that is their song. Every generation needs to have
music that resonates with their own heart's beat that captures their vision, their enthusiasm and
turns on their imagination. Every generation needs to march to the tune of the music they have
composed.1
In the fall o f 1991. upon the recommendations o f the Biblical Research Institute and
Reid's six-page summary o f the celebration issue. Folkenberg concluded that the issue was not a ensis
and not worth inclusion on the agenda o f the Annual Council.* Reid remembers his advice to Folkenberg

' Alfred McClure, interview by author. Berrien Springs, M l. 25 February 19 9 1. hand
written notes.
:Robert S. Folkenberg. "A New Song." undergraduate commencement sermon,
Andrews University, June 19 9 1. audiocasselte.
'The present researcher did not have access to this document. Reid summarized it in
his interview (George Reid, interview by author, Bem en Springs, M l, 8 May 1992). Later, on 2
December 1992, Bert Beach, director o f the Department o f Public Affairs and Religious Liberty,
summarized the issues raised by the Biblical Research Institute as follows: (1) Celebratiomsm seems to
be more a fad than a permanent development It would appear that it has reached a sort o f plateau. We
are told that the best-known celebratiomst church in C alifornia is experiencing both a decline in
attendance and some financial difficulties. (2) Celebratiomsm is theologically one-sided. It gives heavy
emphasis to "acceptance," but neglects character development and thus appears to be weak regarding the
doctrine o f sin. and is overly experiential. (3) There also appears to be a lack o f growth and maturity.
While the aim o f maturity leading to staunch membership is the goal (some celebration leaders speak o f
their churches as "half-way houses" to attract backsliders), it appears that many o f those attracted do not
advance much beyond the preliminary stages. (4) Celebratiomsm appears to be very much locally
centered and tends to have a provincial rather than a w o rld vision. The congregational resources are
devoted to immediate local activity, and so the emphasis seems to be on Congregationalism. (5)
Celebratiomsm is very much based on strong personalities, and seems to do poorly in areas where there is
not a dominant figure giving leadership. (6) Celebratiomsm is heavily dependent, it would appear, on
contemporary entertainment sources. There are strong elements o f rock-and-roll, with the use o f popular
sentimentalized religious lyrics. The use o f drama is frequent. A ll this promotes audience involvement,
and in that sense it is positive, though for true worship you need not only involvement, but involvement
that produces the fruits o f the s p irit (7) The ministry o f celebratiomsm aims at helping with severe
problems. This is. o f course, commendable, but can have the effect o f diverting resources m a way that
diminishes ministry to the average church member. (8) There is an anti-orgamzational and anti-
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related to the celebration issue: "O ur purpose was not judgmental. I f we had felt that there was an
imminent threat to the church, we would have sounded the alarm. That was not our conclusion. So it did
not go to the agenda.*1
Earlier the same year. Gary Patterson, assistant to the president o f the North American
Division, revealed one o f his fears, which may explain the above decision as well as the generalized
answers from top officials:
The thing that concerns me, is that, i f we don't process these things [the celebration and other
controversies!, and you can't safely talk about some o f them; you see, i f you even try to open the
dialogue on some o f these issues as a church leader you w ill be destroyed by a segment o f the
church; the thing that concerns me is that we w ill not be allowed to dialogue on it and address
concerns, so that decisions w ill be made bv default rather than bv intent [emphasis supplied];
that is my real concern. There are subjects that are o ff lim its to church leadership to talk about,
because even talking about them, even i f the intent is to open dialogue and avoid pitfalls, the
mere fact that you talk about it, w ill cause you to be destroyed by certain people.2
When asked why dialogue and addressing issues are so hard in Adventism. Patterson answered:
We do not have m our history and among many o f our people a grace orientation. We have what
I call a 'truth package orientation.’ I say that because it is distinct from what we would think as
a legalistic orientation. It is a specialized form o f legalism which is built around what I call the
'truth package.’ Adventist security with a lot o f people for years has been developed over
having the truth, so they rest secure in this. When someone comes along and undermines their
'truth package.’ then they are threatened by it. because they feel that they arc lost i f their 'truth
package" is not rig ht.’

Partial Conclusion
The information o f this last section shows the impact o f Celebration Center and the
celebration movement on North American Seventh-dav Adventism through five different church
experiences and the description and analysis o f a series o f events, and oral and written materials up to
1991. These church experiences, events, and wntten or oral materials all testify to a definite and greater

leadership spirit common m society today, which is making inroads in Christianity, and celebratiomsm
appears to be influenced by this spirit and can. m fact, result in rejection o f noncongrcgational church
organization aiming at expanding God’s work in the framework o f global mission (Bert B. Beach to
Viviane Haenni. 2 December 19921.
'Reid interview, 8 May 1992.
:Gary Patterson, interview by author. Clackamas. OR. 19 A p ril 1991.
'Ibid.
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awareness o f and sensitivity in North America toward issues o f worship and celebration
churches/worship w ithin the Adventist Church. They reveal some visionary leaders—prophets o f their
tunes—in tune w ith contemporary issues, such as church and worship renewal, that were raised within the
context o f their own Adventist Church, the Christian Church at large, and the American society.
They reveal, according to Herbert B1umcr, the development o f a specific social
movement. For this sociologist, a specific social movement is "the crystallization o f much o f the
motivation o f dissatisfaction, hope, and desire awakened by a general social movement" (in our case, the
interdenominational worship and church renewal movement) and "the focusing o f this motivation on
specific objectives.” Blumer groups the mechanisms and the means through which a movement is able
to grow and become organized under five headings: (1) agitation. (2) development o f esprit de corps, (3)
development o f morale. (4) the formation o f an ideology, and (5) the development o f operating tactics.
We have already seen sufficient evidences in this chapter to assess that the celebration movement was in
1991 m the infancy o f stage 3 according to Blumer’s taxonomy Thousands o f people had indeed
awakened to new impulses and ideas related to worship and church renewal within Adventism. A group
enthusiasm was developing in relationship to issues o f worship and as a sense o f belonging to an "in
group." which w ill become even more evident in chapter 4 :
The various events, as well as the wntten and oral material related to worship and
church renewal up to 19 9 1. also suggest the inadequacy o f proactive action by top official leadership.
The leadership's historical and theological clanfications were inadequate to elucidate matters o f church
and worship renewal for other Adventist leaders and members. They also illustrate official tim idity and
lethargy in the face of challenges typically exhibited m the more advance stages o f a religious movement
as desenbed in Moberg’s institutional life cycle. In these advance stages, according to sociologist Thomas

'Herbert Blumer. "Social Movements." in Studies in Social Movements: A
Psychological Perspective- ed. Barry McLaughlin (New York: The Free Press. 1969). 8-29.
: Ibid.. 17. 18.
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O'Dea, mixed motivations within a religious organization often block the progressive spirit required to
risk renewal, reformation, and transformation.'

'Thomas F. O'Dea, Sociology and the Study o f Religion: Theory. Research.
Interpretation (New York: Basic Books, 19701, 240-255; idem. The Sociology o f Religion (Engelwood
Clifls. NJ: Prenucc Hall, 1983), 55-71. I owe my awareness o f these stages to George R. Knight,
"Adventism. Institutionalism, and Challenges o f Secularization," M inistry 64 (June 19 9 1): 6-9, 29; idem.
The Fat Ladv and the Kingdom (Boise, ID: Pacific Press, 1995), 17, 23-46.
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CHAPTER IV

E V A L U A T IO N OF C ELEBR ATIO N C E N T E R ITS M ILIE U A N D IM PACT
ON THE N O R TH A M E R IC A N S E V E N T H -D A Y A D V E N T IS T CHURCH
PARTU

Adventists have yet to grasp the real potential o f the Minneapolis
message in its fullest sense.. . . It has been one o f the greatest
tragedies down through church history that men and women have
continued to manufacture new landmarks in their attempt to protect
the distinctiveness o f the faith handed down by their spiritual
forebears. W hile the motives behind such acuons may be positive,
the result has too often been negative and divisive, since the
landmark-creating process tends to point to a particular group's
tradition (especially one that may be challenged or questioned at a
particular moment in history) rather than to the Bible. The Bible, in
fact, often becomes a threat to the traditionalists as a new generation
o f reformers seeks to resurrect truths that are more basic than their
traditions. In the face o f doctrinal change the traditionalists often
lose perspecuve and magnify "mere m olehills" into “mountains."
George R. K night

This chapter examines the (1) the critical concerns expressed by those sympathetic to
Celebration Center, and 12) the cnucal arguments bv opponents o f Celebration Center, sim ilar churches,
and the celebration movement as a whole. To close, this chapter summarizes the major conclusions
drawn from the evaluation o f Celebration Center, its milieu, and impact on the North American Seventhdav Adventist Church.

Concerns about Celebration Center
This tirst section covers cnucal percepUons o f Celebration Center, expressed from inside
and outside o f the congregation.
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Inside Celebration Center
General Remarks
The analyses made at Celebration Center were voiced by some o f its regular attendees and
leaders between 1989 and 1993.' Most are drawn from the same sources used in chapter 3 to describe
people's positive perceptions inside Celebration Center. The critical perceptions o f this section express
concerns o r analyses o f discrepancies that have been noticed at Celebrauon Center. They also express
gaps between what has been advocated, modeled, taught, or intended to be implemented at Celebrauon
Cenlet and what is or is not actually happening there. These critical percepUons or self-analyses cover
three m ajor areas: (1) worship and music. (2) structure and organization, and (3) principles and
concepts This order is justified noi only by the focus o f this dissertauon and the major means o f action
used at Celebration Center, but also, by the critical comments collected over one year (1989/1990). O f
the 170 responses found on the Blue Card Comments (BCC), 83 deal with worship and music, 24 w ith
procedures o f organization, and 10 w ith principles or conceptual issues.

Worship and Music
Among the eighty-three cnucal concerns related to worship, sixty deal with music: ( I )
thirty to its volume—too loud or contusing1; (2) rune to the length o f time dedicated to singing—too long1;

A cnucal comment was defined in the largest sense o f the term, including any question or
suggesUon tor improvement or change at Celebrauon Center.
;Joan (Anonvmous|, BCC. 1 July 1989; Robert (Anonymous|, ibid.; [Anonymous|, BCC,
22 July 1989; [Anonymous], BCC. 19 August 1989; five anonymous BCC were recorded on 26 August
1989; [Anonvmous|, BCC. 23 September 1989; Roy and Eddie [Anonymous], 4 November 1989;
Deanne [Anonymous], BCC. 25 November 1989; Sheila [Anonymous], ibid.; Doug and Debbie
[Anonymous|,ibid.. [Anonymous], 27 January 1990; [Anonymous], BCC, 3 February 1990; John
[Anonvmous|. ibid.. Jim [Anonymous], ibid.; [Anonymous], BCC, 10 February 1990; Margaret
[Anonymous|. BCC. 3 March 1990; Evan [Anonymous], BCC, 17 March 1990; Sam [Anonymous],
BCC. 3 I March 1990; Joy [Anonymous|, ibid.; Ursula [Anonymous], BCC, 7 A pril 1990; [Anonymous],
BCC. 23 A p ril. 1990; Jim [Anonymous], BCC, 5 M ay 1990; [ Anonymous|. ibid.. Alan [Anonymous],
ibid.. Swannv |Anonymous|, ibid.; A.[Anonym ous|, BCC, 26 May 1990.
'[Anonymous|. BCC. 26 August 1989; Ellen [Anonymous|, BCC. 11 November 1989;
Cam [Anonymous], BCC. 2 December 1989; Dan [ Anonymous|. ibid.; T. [Anonymous], ibid.; Lucy,
(Anonymous|. BCC. 3 March 1990; Bob (Anonymous|, BCC. 3 1 March. 1990; Tina [Anonymous],
BCC. 28 A p ril 1990; Max (Anonymous|, BCC. 6 June 1990. Kam and Lucy stated that they were visitors
and this most likely explains their comments about not knowing the "worship" philosophy o f the place.
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(.3) nine to the need for more or less variety and a few traditional songs'; (4) three to the flow o f the
singing—with fewer interruptions or comments2, and. finally, (5) eleven to questioning the style o f music—
too rapid, wild, country, rocky, or disco;1
Your music is too loud but your sermon was great. Thank God for a pastor that doesn't put you to
sleep.' The music is TERRIBLE today! It needs to be toned down to what it used to be like. I
hope the background sound does not continue with this volume and intensity.1 Having the
synthesizer behind the prayer takes away from the importance o f the prayer. It's almost too
commercial and drowns out the prayer!* I really like the song service but the songs are about the
same. They are in the same key with the same beat and basically the same words. It gets R E A L LY
dull, so let's have a little variety please. Some upbeat hymns would be good. 'For Those Tears I
Died." "Seek Ye First," etc. Other contemporary songs "Have You Seen Jesus M y Lord?" "Pass It
On," "El Shaddai," "The Battle Belongs To the Lord," etc.1 I really miss singing some o f the good
old hymns.* Not so much singing!* Please, allow the flow o f music to go from praise to worship
and intimacy.10 The Holy Spirit w ill move more powerfully when the music flows without breaks
and pauses.11 It would be nice to end songs that are a capeila that same way—don't go back to
band music to finish the song. That interferes with my worship. Don’t talk during songs. (Raise

'[Anonymousl, BCC. 26 August 1989; [Anonymous], ib id , Mary [Anonymous], BCC, 16
September 1989; Henk [Anonymous], BCC. 23 September 1989; Deanne [Anonymous], BCC. 2
December 1989; Joy [Anonvmous|. BCC. 24 February 1990; Em ily [Anonymous], BCC. 3 March 1990;
[Anonvmous|, 10 March 1990; Roxanna [Anonymous], BCC, 26 May 1990.
:[Anonymous|, BCC, 16 September 1989; [Anonymous|, BCC, 6 January 1990; Bob
[Anonymous], BCC, 3 March 1990.
'[Anonymous], BBC, 12 August 1989; [Anonymous], BCC. 19 August 1989; Sheila
(Anonymous|, BCC. 16 September 1989; Anthony [Anonymous], BCC, 10 February 1990; Dan
[Anonymous|, ibid.. [Anonymous|, BCC. 10 March 1990; Douglas [Anonymous], ibid.; Christina
[Anonymous], BCC. 17 March 1990; [Anonymous|, BCC, 31 March 1990; Emily [Anonymous], BCC, 7
A pril 1990; Jackie (Anonymous |. BCC. 23 A p ril 1990.
'Rov [Anonymous], BCC. 4 November 1989.
'[Anonymous|, BCC. 23 A p ril 1990.
’ A. [Anonymous|, BCC. 26 May 1990.
Emily [Anonvmous|. BCC. 7 A p ril 1990.
'Jov [Anonymous], BCC. 24 February 1990.
TCam [Anonymous|, BCC. 2 December 1989.
"’[Anonymous|. BCC. 6 Januarv 1990.
"Bob [Anonymous|, BCC. 3 March 1990
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your hands, clap, etc.) Let the Spint lead the worship.1 The music today is getting too loud and
too "rock sounding." Hope it does not continue!1
Applying contemporary musical forms to worship has required challenging adjustments at
Celebrauon Center. The following remarks selected on three different Sabbaths (17 and 3 1 March and 5
May 1991) express either support or frustration at Celebration Center for its music ministry. The
worshippers' paradoxical reactions underline some o f the challenges that contemporary music with drums
bnngs within a predominantly White Anglo Adventist Church. They also express some o f the tension
leaders have faced in finding adequate and meanmgiul musical expression that would, at the same time.
meet different people’s needs and use the musical talents available at Celebration Center.
M y wife and I have always loved your song service, but lately I've had a few friends tell me that
the music, especially the drums and the guitar, have been a little w ild. Please—I urge you—I love
this church and I don’t want to leave it, but it's getting to the point where I'm noticing it also.
Please, slow it down a little. Thank you. May my Lord keep blessmg you in your ministry.1
Thank you for toning down the volume o f the drums. We are back to worship, uplifting our
voices. I can hear myself sing again. The disco style o f the last month was really opposing to
Celebration purpose. I know the audio system is hard to work, but to be able to hear the words o f
the songs is the most im portant4 1come every week and love the music, but this week it was too
loud and harsh, or something.1 The music was wondertiil. It brought me right to the feet o f Jesus.
I praise the Lord and thank him for Celebration.* Please, let's not have “hard rock;" the bongo
drums are just offensive. I have been here from the beginning and I like the band, but it feels like
music in a bar with the additional drums.' The band today was fantastic! U pbeat motivating
praising w ith a beat—nice. Our regulars could use a dose! Made you want to stand up and shake
the rafters!’
Although expressed on two different Sabbaths, the follow ing comments again contradict
each other, unless the first comment received prompt and radical attention:

'Carleen (Anonymous], BCC. 9 December 1990
;Jackie [Anonymous|, BCC. 23 A p ril 1990.
'[ Anonymous |. BCC. 3 1 March 1990.
‘Christina [Anonvmous|. BCC. 3 1 March 1990.
'Jim [Anonymous], BCC. 5 May 1990.
"Nadine [Anonymous|. BCC. 5 May 1990
Christina [Anonymous|, BCC. 17 March 1990.
'Dena [Anonvmous|. BCC. 17 March 1990.
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Not a criticism , but a suggestion. Lately the music seems to be all the same—rather monotonous:
frequently minor. This is fine, but where are some o f the other happy’ songs we used to sing?1 I
don’t mind the drums or music for worship but I couldn't feel any reverence in the church. This is
becoming a circus. M y visitors were utterly shocked and so was 1. There are beautiful things in
this group which brought me back Sabbath after Sabbath. It would be sad for me to come only
during Bradshaw ume.:
It is interesting to note that for some Celebration Center attendees the use o f contemporary
music and drums was associated with secular places such as the bar and the circus. Nine people
commented on the need for longer sermons o r more study on the Word o f God, eight during the first six
months and one during the last six months o f the available BCC comments.1 Four are concerned with the
next possible practice o f communion.1 Finally, only one critical comment is stated for each o f the tune
following topics: female leaders wearing pants when up-front, too much clapping, services being too
long, children's stones being too long and complicated, the need for more quiet times or standing, and not
enough music and altar calls during worship services.’
Overall, the cntical wntten comments from the pews regarding worship, representing
roughly 10 percent o f the comments, lack substantial reflection. They do not express any elaborate
reflection from a theological, musical, ethical, or cultural-cntical perspective. They principally share
personal preferences or convictions, generally without presenting any underlying rationale o r principle.

'Dan (Anonymous], BCC. 10 January 1990.
’Ursula (Anonymous|. BCC. 7 A p ril 1990
'[ Anonymous|. BCC. 26 August 1989: [Anonymous], BCC. 9 September 1989:
[Anonymous|. ibid.. (Anonymous|, BCC. 11 November 1989: Ellen [Anonymous|. ibid.. Cyndy
[Anonymous|, ibid.. Dan [Anonymous|, BCC. December 9. 1989: T. [Anonymous], ibid.. Bob
|Anonvmous|. BCC. 3 I March 1990
‘[Anonymous|. BCC. 12 August 1989: [Anonvmous|, BCC. 26 August 1992:
[Anonymous|. BCC. 18 November 1989: Anthony and Karlvn [Anonymous], BCC. 2 December 1989.
'[Anonym ous | BCC. 2 September 1989: Jeff [Anonymous |. BCC. 3 February 1990: Shirley
[Anonymous|, BCC. <> June 1990: [Anonymous|. BCC. I Julv 1989: [Anonymous|. 2 September 1989:
[Anonymous|. BCC. 3 1 March 1990: Ardis [Anonymous], BCC. 23 September 1989: [Anonymous|. 10
March 1990. Myma [Anonvmous|, BCC. 5 Mav 1990.
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There were, however, tour substantive comments:
1. The need for a greater variety o f songs is justified by the monotony o f beat, key. and
words in the present songs.1
2. The need for less variety o f songs is justified by the presence o f many visitors every
Sabbath.2
3 The plea for not using bongo drums is argued on the basis o f negative association w ith
bar music.’
4 Finally, one attendee ventures a theological insight but. unfortunately, fails to support it
with reasons: "Do we have to have drama every week? Why not special music? Would there be as much
"production value" for an Adventist member church? I enjoy the Celebration concept but I am concerned
that people are more involved with the concept than w ith Christ."4
Leaders at Celebration Center express four critical concerns about their own worship
services, which they do not consider original or a model to be copied.’
First, the worship committee acknowledged the gap between the philosophy and the
practice o f worship at Celebration Center. In 1991. Ray Shelden stated. "We’ve got a long way to move
on at Celebration Center There is a difference between w riting a philosophy and living it.

. We have a

lot o f members who do not worship .**
Second. Bottle recognized that the mam two entrance keys to celebration worship are also
its two greatest points o f vulnerability.

The dynamic atmosphere o f Celebration worship depends on a

great number o f people coming, but also being involved, each week. This high level o f lay involvement

Emily [Anonvmous|, BCC. 7 A p ril 1990
'Roxanna [Anonymous|. BCC. 26 May 1990
'Em ilv [Anonymous |. BCC, 7 A p ril 1990.
'Bob [Anonvmous|, BCC. 3 February 1990
Simpson. "Celebration Center." audiocassctte recorded by author.
"R. and D Shelden interview. 6 February 1993. See also R. and D. Shelden and M ufloz
interview. 19 March 1991. Simpson interview. 2 A p ril 1991; R. and D Shelden. ’ Worship: Praise and
Intimacy." audiocasseltc.
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demands sophisticated organization, as w ell as steady commitment and accountability. Celebration
worship also relies on sophisticated technological devices and acoustical engineers. W ithout this
technology, Bettle says, "you cannot propagate (the| sense o f intimacy" that is so important in celebration
worship.1 Celebration worship seems too reliant on complex technological devices.
Third, most leaders have a pragmatic approach to music. Thus, the congregation guides
the choice o f music, or. as Beall says, we do "what works belter for our people. "J
The self-cntiques most often voiced by leaders m the area o f music are those already
expressed from the pews: (1) technical difficulties in controlling the volume o f the music. (2) whether or
not to use drums, and (3) the choice o f the music style (contemporary, traditional, or classical).’ In 1991.
Weeks noted, "I have appealed to Dan. I don’t think we need the drums for accomplishing what could be
accomplished. But I am not here to impose that. . .

I am not here to get my way. The church has been

too often led bv people who want to get their own way.""
Finally. Weeks is concerned that Celebration Center might become too emotional, and that
their worship might deteriorate into a "spectacle."’

Organization and Structure
On the organizational and structural levels, critical remarks from the Blue Card Comments
are mainly procedural and again insubstantial. Only once (or at most twice) do they deal w ith scaling and
temperature issues, noise in the lobby, organization and schedule issues in the youth/adult groups and the
nursery, preferences in the order o r lim e o f worship, timing up o f the instruments, or the need for a special

'Bettle interview, 26 March 1991.
•'Beall interview. 3 A p ril 1991.
’Simpson interview, 9 A p n l 19 9 1. # 1. Long interview. 25 March 19 9 1. Sisk interview, 8
April 1991. Beall interview. 3 A p n l 19 9 1. M ufloz interview. 20 March 1991
‘Weeks interview. 6 A p n l 1991. See also Audain interview. 8 A p n l 19 9 1; Beall interview.
3 Apnl 1991. Simmons interview. 22 August 1991; Joan [Anonymous | interview. 26 March 1991; H.
and E. Elder interview. 24 March 19 9 1.
'Weeks interview. 6 A p n l 1991.
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ministry to singles, lay pastors, and the elderly.1 Surprisingly, the procedural concern most often voiced
deals with the otFering picked up by the children.2
From the leadership side, in 1991 Long affirmed that one o f the greatest weaknesses at
Celebration Center is its lack o f ’ quality" leadership. Celebrauon Center has grown so rapidly that,
paradoxically, it is too large to develop this "quality” leadership through small/sup port-group ministries.1
In 19 9 1 through 1993. Long, Halstead. Mufloz, Audain. and Simpson observed a certain
level o f organizational contusion. Audain expressed concerns regarding Simpson preaching every
Sabbath. ’ I hope Celebration Center does not become a one-man show." He also voiced concerns related
to the leadership in New Life Victorious. He perceived it as inadequately trained or as lacking in
chansma.* In March 19 9 1. Long recognized that the meta-church model was not really "in operation" but
"in a state of contusion."' He suggested four major reasons for the "organizational confusion": (1) rapid
growth causing too many changes to manage and incorporate; * (2) lack o f centralized information
exchange, which is indispensable m an orgamzauon accentuating freedom and the pursuit o f individual
ministries. (3) difficulties in refocusing people’s attention from acuvities and ministries that are programoriented towards those that are training-oriented, empowering, and purpose driven; and (4) lack o f a

'[Anonymous|. BCC. 22 July 1989; Rob [Anonymous|, BCC. 5 August 1989; Karen
[Anonymous|. 19 August 1989; Barbara [Anonymous|, BCC. 4 November 1989; Paul [Anonymous],
BCC. 25 November 1989; Carl [Anonymous|, BCC. 2 December 1989; Mym a [Anonymous|. BCC, 23
December 1989; Debbie (Anonvmous|, BCC. 30 December 1989; Elise (Anonvmous|, ibid.. Judith
[Anonymous|. BCC. 6 Januarv 1990; Jade [Anonymous], ibid., Thomas [Anonymous|, BCC. 3 February
1990; Stan [Anonymous|. BCC. 3 March 1990; [Anonymous], BCC. 17 March 1990; [Anonymous],
BCC. 7 Apnl 1990; Mary [Anonymous|. ibid.; Dianne [Anonymous|, 7 A p n l 1990; Gary [Anonymous],
BCC. 23 A pn l 1990; [Anonymous]. BCC. 28 A p n l 1990.
:[Anonymous|, BCC. 20 January 1990; [Anonymous], BCC. 24 March 1990; Dorothy
[Anonvmous|. ibid.; [Anonymous], ibid.; [Anonymous|, BCC. 31 March 1990.
'Long interview. 25 March 19 9 1.
'Audain interview. 8 A p n l 19 9 1; W ilcox interview. 2 1 March 1991.
"Ibid.
"E.g.. on I A pn l 1989 Celebration Center held its first services in Colton. CA. On 4 A pn l
19 9 1. a new organization was set in place by Simpson. On 3 February 1993. Simpson launched a new
motto: "We are changing everything, alm ost" On 3 A pnl 1993. Simpson announced a new vision for
Celebration Center.
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managerial infrastructure. This latter problem was perceived as having three major causes: ( I ) Simpson’s
limitations as a leader-manager; (2) lack o f recognition, delegation, and trust among the s ta ll at a
managerial level: and (3) conllicting philosophical positions among the staff regarding management
Long thinks that the philosophy o f Celebration Center, which has tried to make church
management consistent w ith the gospel, is at the core o f their difficulties. He explains th a t from
Simpson's theological point o f view, "nobody ought to be the boss over somebody else." For Long,
however, a managerial issue should not be viewed as theological but operational. He says. "1 think you
can have a graceful management w ith o u t' lording’ over somebody else. There is s till a need for control,
management, and care."

Principles and Concepts
Only ten concerns expressed from the pews can be related to the fundamental principles o f
Celebration Center. One person wonders about the mission emphasis at Celebration Center.1 Two
succinctly refer to the Holy Spirit’s presence: "Don't stifle the Holy Spint m any way, shape, manner, or
form." and "we do need the Holy S pirit more."1 Two others comment on social actions. One suggests
investing in a worthy students’ fund instead o f cordless microphones, the other questions the activity o f an
onti-abortionist group at Celebration Center shadowing the diversity o f posiUons w ithin Adventism,
pointing out that "the Adventist Church has wisely stayed out o f political issues. Israel versus Palestine.
Vietnam versus Anti-war. etc."4 T w o other persons suggest the need for a change regarding preaching
and the title o f lay pastors Neither give any reason for the change, except their own preference:
Health lectures are nice. Please no more! I believe m good health but 1 don’t believe in making it
pan o f mv religion [emphasis supplied|. Jesus didn’t.1 I have a suggestion to change the name o f
the "lav pastor" This has a strange connotation to me [emphasis supplied] and doesn’t sound

'Long interview. 25 March 1991.
:Jim [Anonymous], BBC. 13 January 1990.
'Joanne [Anonymous], BCC. I July 1989; [Anonvmous|, BCC. 31 M arch 1990
'Barbara [Anonymous], BCC. 29 July 1990.
'James (Anonvmous|. BCC. 30 September 1989.
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inviting to women or even young men. "Spiritual Counselors' or "The Seventy” or other
suggestions?1
The comment expressing a preference regarding the lay pastor's title might indicate a
communication problem: When church leaders attempt to adapt to the surrounding culture, some o f their
members do not understand the new church semantics.
Another comment suggests more youth involvement (as the service is specially geared
toward them), and another person questions why "nobody talks about Ellen G. White." Neither
elaborated on their comments? Finally, the most critical and certainly the longest o f all analysis is the
comment related to the percepuon o f "self praise" at Celebrauon Center:
1 really appreciate how Celebration Center stands for accepting people as they are and w orking to
set the human spirit tree to serve as Gods wants i t This is why I attend this church. However, it
bothers me that Celebration Center feels it needs to praise itself continually. I know what this
church is about, but I would rather concentrate on reaching these goals rather than extolling how
wonderful this church is [in] trying to meet them. It especially bothered me to hear a comparison
o f Celebrauon Center with another Adventist church a few miles away which was like this church
in many ways. It was said that church seemed to be against something, where celebrauon Center
is for something. Telling this story today seemed to contradict the part that the story was trying to
make. The story was negative. This other church is in my home town and I feel it is serving a
good work. Please, let us not extol ourselves or put down others. Let us simply accomplish the
work.1
This concern is especially interesting as it underlines not only some o f the basic ideas o f
the Center-acceptance. freedom, and service—but also a trail already observed in chapter I and so typical
o f nineteenth-century revivalism, the propensity to criticize the "establishment."
From the leadership point o f view. Simpson and his leaders all acknowledge that the
themes o f joy. love, acceptance, and freedom cmphastzed at the core o f the Celebration philosophy may
very well be temporary 1 As Audain comments. Celebration Center also needs some solid teaching on
how to live the life o f an accepted, loved, and forgiven person. He adds. "I need to be honest with you. I

'[ Anonymous |. BCC. 9 September 1990.
Elsie [Anonvmous|, BCC. !3January I9 9 0 .H . [Anonymous |. BCC. U A p n l 1990.
'[Anonvmous|. BCC. 16 September 1989.
T he Celebration Slorv. videocassette; Weeks interview. 6 Apnl 19 9 1; Charles Wear in C.
and S. Wear interview. 26 March 19 9 1; M ufioz interview. 20 March 199 h Ray Shelden in R. and D.
Shelden and Muhoz interview. 19 March 1991. Sisk interview. 8 A pn l 19 9 1. Long interview. 25 March
1991
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think what Celebration Center lacks is more mature, m-depth leaching. For me it is lacking.*1 Simpson
suspects that, m the coming years, theological emphases may well shift in response to changing cultural
contexts. He adds:
What we are doing for now and for here m America, at least for a certain segment o f people, is
right. But it does not mean that it [the celebration philosophy] w ill always be there. We
emphasize joy and freedom but other things might become emphasized, though I don't think we
w ill de-emphasizc those.1
Leaders at Celebrauon Center have recognized that the Celebrauon experience, even two
years after its ofticial launching, is still in a stage o f experimentation. As such, these leaders do not
propose that the Celebration experience be directly copied, especially its worship format, which they
regard as the unique product o f a specific people's journey.3
In the area o f leadership, Simpson has recognized the limitations o f his philosophy o f
freedom in Christ. In August o f 19 9 1 he declared that he was still struggling w ith how much commitment
he should require from his lay leaders. He also believed he had been "much too easy on them.” In 1993,
however. Simpson stated that he and his staff were very concerned with the moral life. Christian
character, and marital status o f their leaders. He declared his commitment to maintaining “extremely high
standards* because leaders are the role models in the congregation. ‘ He continued:
I am concerned about people's spirituality, how to bring people to real God-likeness. We always
have done that by insisting on life style changes, rules, and so on. I refuse to do it that way. I am
looking for belter ways: encourage people, instruct people, model godly living myself, and to
preach and prav '
Darlene Simpson’s concern is that leaders—including herself at Celebration Center—might
go "ahead o f themselves and o f the Lord.* She fears that leaders might get caught up in their mission, or.

/

Audain interview. 8 A p n l 19 9 1. See also Weeks interview. 6 A p n l 1991.
:Simpson interview. 2 A p n l 1991.
'Simmons interview. 22 August 1991. Simpson. "Celebration Center." audiocassette:
Charles Wear in C. and S. Wear interview, 26 March 1991: Weeks interview, 6 A p n l 19 9 1; R. and D.
Shelden. "Celebration Center: Church Service." audiocassette recorded by author.
'Simpson interviews 6 August 1991 and 8 February 1993.
'Simpson interview. 6 August 1991.
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is Weeks would say, in doing "things tor self-gratification, attention and show ’

Darlene is concerned

that some o f their leaders forget to slay on their knees, or, as Weeks would say, 'stay in a servant
mentality" Instead, Darlene senses that leaders often "try to do mechanical changes that are not Spiritinspired." She adds:
Celebration is not about changes you do or instruments you use. It is much bigger and broader
than that. I f changes are made without [theological /ecclesiological) background you w ill hurt
people. Celebration is not about cosmetic changes. You have to get real but also let people make
mistakes. You cannot control, you need to let go and be like the Lord who is letting us make
mistakes.1
In the next section, we w ill consider concerns o f observers and scholars who have more
experience with the celebration movement, like Reid, W idmcr, Brunt, Jacobsen, G ifford, and pastors in
the vicinity o f celebration churches.

Outside Celebration Center
General Remarks
The cntical concerns voiced in this section are from members, teachers, or leaders m the
North American Seventh-day Adventist Church who attended Celebration Center or a sim ilar church at
least once (and most o f them only once). We w ill also consider concerns o f more seasoned observers and
scholars like Reid, Widmer. Brunt, Jacobsen. G ifford, and pastors in the vicinity o f celebration churches.
Severe criticisms are analyzed in the last major section o f this chapter.
Most o f the cntical perceptions presented in this section were expressed w ithin the context
o f recognition and/or appreciation o f positive characiensucs o f celebration churches or the celebration
movement. It is interesting to notice that people usually used these terms interchangeably in evaluating
their single visit to Celebration Center or the New Life Celebration Church. This may indicate the
importance o f the celebration phenomenon in their worldview.
Examples o f some positive comments and o f different uses o f words related to celebration
churches are evidenced in various interviews, even among those somewhat cnucal o f the movement as

'Darlene .Simpson, interview by author, Colton. CA. 22 August 1991.
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expressed at Celebrauon Center. Richard Davidson, professor at the Seventh-dav Adventist Theological
Seminary at Andrews University, savs:
I would wish that there would be a concerted effort on the part o f our church to examine the nature
o f worship, the nature o f the spiritual experience, the nature o f biblical celebration, and what it
involves and what are the principles involved in ic and to seek to emulate those in our own church
and to freely express our debt o f gratitude to the celebration movement for stirring us to undertake
this study and not to be afraid to apologize to the whole world that we have not done it before.'
C. Raymond Holmes, former professor (in worship and preaching) at the same seminary, corroborates:
Perhaps we should be gratefiil that celebration worship is calling attenuon to the long overdue
need for worship renewal in our churches. Not giving worship the attention Revelation 14:6,7
demands has created a vacuum. We should not be surprised by what tills it. Perhaps God is
giving the AdvenUst Church an opportunity to respond more fully to the first angel's message, and
to begin to think seriously about an Adventist theology o f worship.2
Teddnc Mohr, assistant to G ifford, also voices the same idea: "I think we need that
revival. I think we need celebration, we w ill probablv have to call it something else, but we need it!"3 For
Corban. the celebration experience at New Life Celebration Church has given him a new experiential
awareness o f prayer and the power o f the Holy Spirit in small groups.1 Commenting on his personal
experience at the same church. Holmes declares. "Nothing 1 saw and heard was heretical or devilish." On
the contrary, his impression was that "the pastoral staff were dedicated and loyal Seventh-dav AdvenUsts,
with commendable motives.'1 According to Lynn Mallerv, Celebration Center and celebration churches
unveil hidden or unaddressed issues w ithin Adventism. He says:
My biggest concern is. I think, that Celebration Center and [all] celebration churches . bring up
some theological issues that we as a denomination need to address.
. We as Adventists tend to
see things as right or wrong, as tn the proof-text method. So the danger is to polarize the issue o f
celebration, for or against, when the issue is more. "What does it say to our ccclesiology?”*

Richard Davidson, interview by author. Bemcn Springs, M I. 30 January 1992.
C Raymond Holmes. "Letters to the Editor." M inistry. 64 (A pn l 19 9 1): 29.
'M ohr interview. 8 A p n l 19 9 1
‘Corban interview. 8 May 19 9 1.
’C. Raymond Holmes. "Letters to the Editor." Adventist Review 24 January 19 9 1. 2: idem.
"Authentic Adventist Worship." 13 -16.
'M allerv interview. 8 A p n l 19 9 1. See also Lom tz interview. 23 March 19 9 1.
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Finally. Reid acknowledges that at the beginning o f his study o f the celebration movement, he thought 'it
was something significant and represented a possible turn in direction as to the self-identity o f the
Adventist Church."
The concerns expressed w ithin the context o f those positive remarks can now be divided
into six categories: (1) theological/sotenological, (2) pneumatological. (3) ecclesiological. (4) liturgical.
(5) contextual, and (6) basic trends.

Theoloeical/Sotenological Concerns
Theological concerns regarding celebration churches generally center on their emphasis o f
love, acceptance, and forgiveness and their lack o f commitment to truth and Scripture.:
The first concern is that love, acceptance, and forgiveness are emphasized at the expense
o f other aspects o f the gospel, such as the obedience o f faith and sanctification. This emphasis may
present a weak, one-dimensional gospel.1 a ’ gospel" reduced to 'a warm tiizzy feel m g ." In 1990.
Widmer feared that because historic Adventist truths are so rarely proclaimed, the general public might
be left uninformed, with the impression that these truths arc unimportant.’ By the end o f 1991. George
Reid, director o f the Biblical Research Institute (B R I), labeled "celebratiomsm" as ’ theologically one
sided." C Mervvn Maxwell, seminary emeritus professor, o f Church History at Berrien Springs,
attributes a ’ theology o f easy assurance" to the influence o f the Adventist theology in the 1950s. He says:
"In the 1950s influential Adventists insisted that Chnst was not our example, that for sinners this side o f

'Reid interview. 8 May 1992
:G itlbrd interview. 6 August 19 9 1. Robert Johnston, interview by author. Berrien Springs.
M I. 23 Januarv 1992.
'Newman and Wade. "Is It Safe to Celebrate?" 28. Gerhard Hasel. "The Third Wave' Roots
o f Celebratiomsm. " Adventists A ffirm 5 (Fall 1991): 40.
‘Charles and Elizabeth Schultz, interview by author. Pine Springs Ranch. CA, 2 1 August
1991
'Widmer. "Adventist Worship—Celebratton-Style." 15 See also Reid interview. 8 May
1992: Gifford interview. 6 August 1991
'Reid interview. 8 May 1992: Beach to Haenni. I
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Adam’s fall, obedience to God was impossible, and that development o f a Christ-like character was
certainly im possible." According to M axw ell, by the 1970s this theoiogy had developed into an
emphasis on the assurance o f salvation that became the test o f all other doctrines, including the sanctuary
and the judgment. He adds. "Justification all but eclipsed sanctification. A sentimentalized view o f God's
love all but eclipsed His law "!
Along the same line o f thought. Davidson sees Celebration Center missing the gospel
synthesis o f justice and mercy In its concentration on the loving, forgiving aspects o f God. the theology
of the celebrauon movement seems to have lost a sense o f the gravity o f sin in front o f the hoiy presence
of God. It is only with this basic conviction o f sin and proper understanding o f God that divine grace can
be properly understood and experienced. Davidson comments:
He [Simpson| does not understand the depth o f the gospel. . . . The gospel that he preaches is not
die gospel o f the New Testament gospel. As far I am concerned, it is a distortion. For example,
he preached on Romans 3 which is the heart o f justification by faith, and instead, there, o f finding
justification by faith in the hilasterion o f the expiation and propitiation o f Christ, he removed any
references to God's justice, to the side o f God that portrays the omm potent, holy God. It was a
buddy, buddy God who welcomes you to leap into His presence on a familiar tone o f equals. 1 find
that true celebration all throughout the Old and the New Testaments starts out whenever a saint o f
God gets a picture o f God’s presence.’
The second concern, as expressed m 1991 by Dick Hanson (department director o f
Stewardship and Development at the Oregon Conference) is that the primacy o f Scripture may be
torgolten in New Life Celebration Church's etl'orts to meet people’s needs.1 In the same year, a Loma
Linda pastor. Lomtz. reported that the two concerns he heard most often about Celebration Center were
"too noisy" and "not enough B ib le .'1 Charles Schultz. Dave VanDenburgh. and Gary Jcnsen—all
ministers in the Southeastern California Conference in 19 9 1—had the same concerns about sermons they

'C Mervyn M axwell. "Babv Boomers and M oral Leadership." Adventists A ffirm 5 (Fall
19 9 1j: 26.
Tbid.
'Davidson interview. 30 January 1992.
'Hanson interview. 25 A p n l 19 9 1.
'Lom tz interview. 23 March 19 9 1. See also Gary [Anonymous], interview by author.
Norco. CA. 4 A p n l 1991
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heard at Celebration Center. Preaching needed to be more ’ expository." including 'w ord-bv-w ord
exegesis," it did not deliver enough "substance" o r "doctrinal teachings." nor was it sufficiently "B iblefocused."1 Dave Osbone, vice-president o f Students Affairs at La Sierra University, says that the sermons
at Colton didn't have enough content for his taste.2 Brunt echoes this assessment for New Life
Celebration Church with the same personal disclaim er.1 Finally. Reid describes "celebratiomsm" as
lacking in growth and maturity and not assisting the membership in "graduating from their half-way
house."4

Pneumatoloeical Concerns
Concerns about the Holy S pirit are rarely and indirecdy raised. Bruce Johnston reports
that some unnamed leaders up to the General Conference level are afraid that the celebration movement
may be "more pentecostal than Methodist."’ Gerhard Hascl, deceased seminary professor at Andrews
University, saws "celebratiomsm" as influenced by the third wave and, therefore, charismatic m its
congregational structure, its jo vtiil and vibrant liturgy, and in its "sort theology nurturing soft ethics." He
questioned: "What sources are celebration churches drinking from? W h a t' fire' are they playing with?
What spun is at work? These are serious, gnawing questions. "*

Ecclcsioloeical Concerns
Concerns related to church life most often spring from the congregational trend celebrauon
churches exhibit. Congregationalism is often anu-organizauonal/leadership. leading to an "us versus

'C and E. Schultz interview. 21 August 1991. VanDenburgh interview. 10 A p n l 1991.
Gary [Anonymous | interview. 4 A p n l 1991
•Dave ( )sbome interview. 3 A p n l 1991
'Brunt interview. 28 A p n l 19 9 1.
'Reid interview. 8 May 1992; Beach to Haenni. I
'Davidson interview. 30 January 1992; Bruce Johnston interview. 8 May 1991.
'Hasei. "The T h ird Wave’.’ 4 1
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them mentality," self-praise, and derogatory remarks about the “brethren" and the "hierarchy."' V. Bailey
Gillespie, Professor o f Theology at La Sierra University, notes: "The administration o f Celebration
Center tends to be a bit cntical o f the instituuon o f the church.. . It sets itself apart from the church. . . .
'We are doing it nght, they are doing it wrong.'" Gillespie perceptively observes that this attitude has a
drawing power, particularly for disenfranchised people. He also fears that this cntical attitude isolates
people and sets them up as a reference point. They thus enter the same spint o f criticism and pride
manifested by John Osborne.;
As a result o f this perceived cntical spirit, celebration churches are often perceived as too
intemally-onented and as losing their focus on world mission.1 In 1991, for example, G ifford declared, "I
see Celebration Center at this point really near-sighted; they see only themseives. their own difficulties."4
That same year. Don Hawley commented on his own New Ld'e Celebration Church: "Really, we are at
the present time a shell. What we have is a beautiful worship service and that is all! M y concern is you
cannot go on forever and just serve yourselves each Sabbath. There has to be some nve r flow ing o u t" 1
C. Mervyn Maxwell expresses the same concern while broadening it to a perception o f a possible shift in
ecclesioiogy: "A wave o f baby boomers is demanding that we ape the superficial self-pampering
excitement o f the pentecostalized Evangelical churches. Babylon is being dragged into our midst instead
o f our fleeing for our lives out o f Babvlon."”

'Gerhard Hasel. interview by author. Bem en Springs. M I. 3 February 1992; idem, "The
T h ird Wave',’ 40; Maxwell. "Baby Boomers and M oral Leadership." 9; Corban interview. 8 May 1991;
Gillespie interview. 19 March 19 9 1; Scnven interview, 28 A p n l 1991; Lomtz interview, 23 March
1991. VanDenburgh interview. 10 A p n l 1991; Reid interview. 8 May 1992; Beach to Haenni, 2; Jennifer
Bottroff, interview by author. College Place. W A. 14 October 1994.
:Gillespie interview, 19 March 1991. Sec also Dave Osbomc interview. 3 A p n l 1991;
Elizabeth Schultz in C. and E. Schultz interview. 2 1 August 1991
'Reid interview. 8 May 1992; Scnven interview. 28 A pn l 1991; Brunt interview. 28 A p n l
1991; Roger Coon to Stephen Gifford, 6 September 1990. 2. For Coon, the lacko f a world perspective is
perceived through the modified Sabbath School program which lacked a mission
repon.
'Gifford interview, 6 August 1991.
’Don Hawley m D and B. Hawley interview. 23 A p n l 19 9 1.
’ Maxwell. "Babv Boomers and M oral Leadership." 27.
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Hasel summarizes the same trend toward an internal focus m light o f a traditional
Adventist model o f mission that is work, utilitarian, and institution-oriented:
I see those congregations more internally oriented trying to solve their own problems, dealing with
their own issues. They are not oriented right now to make the Advent movement complete its
task. They are more interested in the people who are there than using the resources o f these
people to bring about something that is larger. In that sense, to my mind. Congregationalism is
negative.1
Second, concerns are expressed about the high profile o f the senior pastors at Celebration
Center and at New Life Celebration Church. People wonder i f a highly charismatic pastor does not leave
a congregation vulnerable, risking a leadership vacuum i f he/she leaves. The charismatic leadership style
is itself a subject o f critique—^either as too loose and lacking organization (as in Simpson's case), or as too
strong and lacking the ability to delegate (as for Snyder).2 Gifford comments on the high profile o f the
pastor in the autocratic pastoral model: *1 do not like the autocratic pastoral model, which is what Dan
has built.

I tolerate (it | but I am opposed. I don't think it is the best model. There needs to be more

lay involvement in the government o f the church.'”
Finally, some concerns are expressed regarding the disparity between Seventh-day
Adventist Church polity, outlined in the Church Manual, and the way church membership, discipline, and
politv are actually handled in celebration churches.1 We must notice that those concerns are rarely
mentioned bv one-time visitors and that thev are most often seen as positive by pastors living around
Celebration Center

'Hasel interview. 3 February 1992.
:Don Hawley in D. and B. Hawley interview, 23 A p n l 1991. Jan Schmidt in K. and J.
Schmidt interview. 25 A p n l 1991; Corban interview. 8 May 19 9 1: Jacobsen interview. 2 May 1991:
Beach to Haenni. I. Widmer. "Adventist Worship." 15; Charles Schuitz in C. and E. Schultz interview.
21 August 1991

'G ilford interview. 6 August 19 9 1.
'Roger Coon to Stephen G ilford. 6 September 1990. 3. W idmer. "Adventist Worship—
Celebration Style." 15. Bruce Johnston interview. 8 May 1991.
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Liturgical Concerns
Most concerns regarding corporate worship are related to the contemporary music style
found in celebration churches. Outside o f these, a few concerns deal wtth other fundamental questions.
Holmes questions a celebrauon theology o f worship that results in praise coming before the proclamation.
Robert Johnston wonders about the unponance o f the sacraments. Davidson is concerned about an
approach to worship that seems more uulitanan than aesthetic. C. Mervyn M axw ell probes the
problematic issues o f enthusiasm, clappmg. and 'dances.* Steve Daily, chaplain at La Sierra University,
wonders i f the celebration liturgy has been more imposed from the outside than generated from within the
congregation.'
The major issue is that the music is often perceived as manipulative, too loud, emotional,
entertaining, superficial, ephemeral, pentecostal. secular, human-centered, or even addictive.1 Heise
expresses his concern about the music. Celebrauon music generally expresses only one style:
'Celebration worship would p ro fit by exposure to a wider spectrum o f music in the contemporary style,
because deep in the heart, m the Adventist psyche, religious experiences can only respond to some o f the
old ingrained gospel songs that express our spirituality " Mohr also voices concerns, but in a more
radical wav
1maintain this, that there is and should be a difference m the type o f music that our young people
play in their Friday night meeting. Sabbath afternoon meeting, and their Sabbath School, and what
they play, i f thev come in and play for at the 11 o’clock service or the big Sabbath School.'
We can summarize the concerns about worship by statmg that celebration services are
perceived as lending to disconnect themselves from the "grand Christian tradition' not only at the level of

'Davidson interview. 30 January 1992; Robert Johnston interview. 23 January 1992;
Holmes. "AuthenUc Adventist W orship.’ 14. 15. Maxwell. "Baby Soomers and M ora l Leadership." 1315; Daily interview. 3 A p ril 1991.
•’Brunt interview. 28 A p n l 1991; Corban interview. 8 May 1991; G illespie interview, 19
March 1991; Reid interview. 8 M ay 1992; Gary [Anonymous | interview. 4 A p n l 1991; Smith interview.
12 March 1991. Widmer. "Adventist Worship—Celebrauon Style." 15; Whiversidge. "Guiding Principles
for Celebration Worship." I . Coon to Gifford. 3.
'Heise interview. 20 August 19 9 1. see also Gifford interview. 6 August 19 9 1
‘M ohr interview. 8 A p n l 19 9 1.
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music and "symbols," as noted by Scnvcn and Holmes, but also at the level o f the traditional modes o f
meditation such as silence and the centrality o f the practice o f the sacraments, as noted by Brunt. Fox. and
Robert Johnston.1 Also, we must note that behind the issue o f contemporary music, there are some more
fundamental quesuons as pointed out by Widmcr, Reid, Davidson. Holmes. Lickey, Launtzen. and Shea.
These include the ’ [tnvializauon| o f the sacred," the breakdown o f the distinction between the profane
and the holy, and the maintenance o f the proper balance between the immanent and the transcendent.2

Contextual Concerns
Three types o f concerns can be distinguished in this area:
1. Daily and Lomtz acknowledge some "professional jealousy." Pastors are jealous o f
Simpson’s experience. Lom tz says. "The other pastors have to be with the old people here who do not
want to celebrate and they cannot do it."’
2. Gifford. Mallery, and Jacobsen are concerned w ith the increased polarization o f camps
for and against celebration churches that has led to some irrational reacUons. such as a death threat to
Jacobsen on 15 A pril 19 9 1 and a growing tendency in the Southeastern California Conference to evaluate
potential new pastors, and church business meeting, on the basis o f their "celebration theology."4
3 Birch. Daily. Prall. Munson. Newman, and Wade are concerned about celebration
worship becoming a fad in Adventist churches, just another stereotyped program.’ In 1991 B irch
declared:

'Scnvcn interview. 28 A p n l 1991: Holmes. "Authentic Worship." 14. Brunt interview. 28
A pnl 1991. Fox interview. 6 May 1991: Robert Johnston interview. 23 January 1992.
:Scnven interview, 28 A p n l 1991: Fox interview. 6 May 1991. W idmer. *AdvenUst
Worship—Celebration Style." 15: Reid interview. 8 May 1992; Shea. "God: Transcendent or Immanent?"
14; Holmes. "Searching for Genuine Adventist Worship." 30-32; Whiversidge. "Guiding Pnnciples." I ;
Launtzen. "Music in Worship: Are We Really Worshipping Him?" 4 7 -5 1: Lickey. "Music in Worship: the
Classical/Traditional Perspective." audiocasseltc.
'Lom tz interview. 23 March 1991. See also Daily interview. 3 A p n l 19 9 1.
'Patterson interview. 19 A p n l 1991: Jacobsen. "Our Journey Ahead.' audiocassette:
Mallery interview. 2 1 March 1991.
'D aily interview. 3 A p n l 19 9 1; Munson interview. 26 A pn l 19 9 1; Prall interview. 22 A p n l
1991; Newman and Wade. 'Is It Safe to Celebrate?" 29.
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A concern would be that the celebration churches just became another stereotype, just another
happy-go-lucky type o f religion. That would be a tragedy i f that were to happen. I think that the
challenge is to be deeply committed spiritually, and that really finds expression in a weekly
corporate praise event.'
Munson also commented the same year:
My concern for all this is that Adventism not just discard one package and buy another package.
.. We should not buy into cheap pcnlecosialism or emotionalism. I f we have here a movement
which is led by the Holy Spirit, at this point [A p n l] I believe that it is, I hope that we not, at some
point, lose touch w ith that, the sensitivity toward the Holy SpinL I hope that the new package w ill
not be denominauonalized or institutionalized.1
Just before Annual Council in 1991, the Biblical Research Institute (in the person o f
George Reid) complied with Folkenberg’s request for an evaluation o f the celebration movement. Reid's
conclusion was: It is a fad that does not merit much attention from top official leadership. Reid
comments on his advice to and influence on Folkenberg:
Based upon what I said, he [Folkenberg] concluded it was not something that was a crisis issue in
the Adventist Church. It was something we could conceivably live w ith from an admimstrauvc
perspective. I f I had come through and said to him, "This is something which could np the
Adventist Church to pieces," then, he wculd have given more attention to it. To that degree I had
an eflfecl. 1did not give that counsel.’

Basic Trends
Three concerns can be discerned:
1 The major concern is related to the issue o f contemporary music. It is the fear that an
experiential and emotional (good feeling) type o f religion w ill take over a more rational, doctrinal, and
"substantive" type o f religion.' Gillespie notes that the music in celebration churches is "typically
evangelical." focusing "on feeling rather than theology, on instrumentation rather than message.’ ’ Gifford

Birch interview. 15 A p n l 1991
'Munson interview. 26 A p n l 19 9 1.
'Reid interview. 8 May 1992: Beach to Haenni. 1
'Corban interview. 8 May 19 9 1; Bissel interview. 7 May 19 9 1; Hiebcrt interview, 7 May
1991. Jacobsen interview. 2 May 1991. Homes. ’ Authentic Adventist Worship," 14; Whiversidgc.
"Guiding Pnnciples." I . C. and E. Schultz interview. 21 August 1991: Garv [Anonvmous] interview. 4
A p n l1991
'Gillespie interview. 19 March 1991.
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states that Southeastern California Conference supports Celebration Center because they want to support
a "statement [which needs] to be made in Adventism." However, Gifford speculates that Celebration
Center lacks the solid theological grounding necessary to survive as a congregation; in Gifford's opinion.
Celebration Center "won't stay; they are not cognitive enough.”

Davidson fears that the celebration

movement w ill engender a generation that is feeling-onentcd without that feeling having a solid enough
basis~ihe Scripture.2 Finally, Dave Osbome summarizes all the above concerns in one sentence; "The
experience o f the moment might supersede the message or theology."1
2.

Another matter o f concern is the triumph o f secular entertainment, consumerism, and

the increasing acceptance o f psychotherapy within the church, accompanied by a general appreciation o f
the therapeutic aspects o f church life .1 Davidson notes that Simpson’s dream o f the garden cathedral
springs directly from that consumerism trend.1 Celebration churches have a particular tendency. Reid
observes, to be governed by one generation's assumption that the church should be at its service. He
adds: "Much o f the preaching that is done . . is what I call therapeuuc preaching. It is designed to meet
people's needs rather than to present the supreme God. His w ill, and His purposes. I see it as arising from
an inductive source."*
Reid suggests that a change in reasoning procedure underlies (he basic trend in celebration
churches. His comment may reveal one possible worldview supporting his concerns and, possibly, many
other people's critiques:
To my mind I w ill be a little critical o f celebrauomsm m saying, I think, it is excessive in reliance
upon inductive techniques. It has lost something that could be there, if it had a more deductive
approach.
1 think that Christianity loses something i f it is approached from a largely inductive

'G ifford interview. 6 August 1991.
:Davidson interview. 30 January 1992.
'Dave Osbome interview. 3 A p n l 1991.
‘C and E. Schultz interview. 2 1 August 19 9 1; Robert Johnston interview. 23 January 1992;
Whiversidge. 'Guiding Principles." I . Gary [Anonymous] interview. 4 A pn l 1991; Reid interview. 8 May
1992.
'Davidson interview. 30 January 1992.
"Reid interview. 8 May 1992.
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approach. The message that God has sent to earth through His son has been staged in the
Scnplure essentially as a deductive raUonal process.'
3.

Finally. Brunt and Scnvcn note a lack o f "prophetic" concerns in the celebration

movement, a failure to take a stand on social, racial, and gender issues, a failure to make declarations
against war, etc. Scnvcn comments: "The spirit o f prophecy is probably almost dead in these churches.
When I say, spun o f prophecy, I mean the spun o f the biblical prophets, where you rage against the evil
that exists in the mstituuons and the hearts o f people who lead us."1

Partial Conclusion
To conclude this fourth section, we note:
1. The concerns expressed outside Celebration Center are generally voiced in general
terms and are rarely precisely related to a specific celebration church, cither Celebration Center, New Life
Celebration Church, or any similar church. The concerns most often refer to either celebration churches,
celebration worship, the celebration movement, or "celebraUon/ism" in general.
2. Some correspondence can be discerned between the concerns expressed by the
leadership at Celebration Center and the concerns expressed outside, such as the music style and the
relativity o f the themes o f joy. love, acceptance, and freedom.
3 Some correspondence can also be noted between the concerns expressed as Blue Card
Comments and the ones expressed outside Celebration Center, such as the anti-establishment, self-praise,
and derogatory remarks, as well as the lack o f in-depth Bible study.
It is surprising, however, to find so little correspondence between the Blue Card
Comments and concerns voiced outside Celebration Center. Three possible explanauons can be offered
from the most objectionable to plausible one:
I

People in the pew have limited perceptions o f sociological, theological, ecclesiological.

and liturgical frames o f reference.

'Ibid.
:Scnvcn interview. 28 A p n l 1991.
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2. People with concerns all directly spoke w ith or personally wrote to Simpson and/or
other celebration leaders. G ifford and Jacobsen did speak directly to Simpson and Snyder, and Coon did
send Simpson a copy o f his letter to Gifford. Other than these few instances, however, there are no
indications o f direct, heart-to-heart interactions (either in person or by correspondence) between
concerned individuals and leaders responsible for "celebration" congregations.
3. Attendees at Celebration Center lacked the conviction and/or the commitment to write
their concerns, even when encouraged, because past experiences may have taught them that expressing
'heir concerns would not make a difference.
A il three explanations may reflect some truth, or the reality o f many people. Yet. against
the backdrop o f the proliferation o f positive and negative criticism in (he public media o f periodicals,
books, and speeches made, one may wonder how seriously Adventists take the mandate o f Matt 18:15-19.
Also, it appears that concerns about Celebration Center, celebration churches, or the
celebration movement may be serving as a channel for criticisms o f Adventist Church structure and
Adventist worship in general. "Celebrationism" in the 1990s seems to have become an ideal "scapegoat."
a focal point distant enough to be publicly debated.
For example. Holmes's concerns for a different order o f worship at New Life Celebration
Church-regarding praises coming too early in the service—could also apply to any other traditional
Adventist worship service. The same could be said for the concerns related to a lack o f attention to the
sacraments, aesthetics, and the loss o f the "grand Christian tradition." Outside a few college or
metropolitan churches, traditional Adventist churches in North America generally exhibit the same lack
o f concern for those issues A plausible explanation is the mixture o f influences still at work within
Adventism, such as its Armiman nineteenth-century Methodist roots, and its pragmatic frontier mentality
augmented with strong "anti-world" teachings based on rational biblical and prophetic argumentation.
Another example o f possible "scapegoating" is the criticism that the celebration movement
has been compromised by consumerism. Many worshippers "shop* for a church that "meets their needs."
The ministries o f celebration congregations tend to be predominately therapeutic rather than outreach
oriented. The critical concern about the therapeutic, however, does not seem to hold in light of
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Adventism's traditional holistic understanding o f human beings. In a denommauon that has devoted so
much o f its resources to physical health—in the form o f medical, dieteuc. and preventive health
institutions and programs—why shouldn't a therapeutic for the spiritual and psychological dimensions o f
life be operauve during the Sabbath School and corporate worship? The critique o f consumerism seems
equally surprising coming from North Amen can Adventists o f whom, in 1991. 68 percent were home
owners, who worship by the thousands in facilities hardly ever used dunng the week and which are often
tumished with expensive organs, and who, in addition, support massive educational and medical
uisututional systems.'
Other concerns seem justifiable, although the cntics often lack information and perhaps
allow their criticism to be a "scapegoating” mechanism. For example, this study has shown the
consistently one-sided theology motivating celebration churches, such as an emphasis on divine and
human love, acceptance and forgiveness, to the detriment o f the complementary Adventist teachings on
sanctification. The criticism o f this one-sided driving force is justified, though it neglects to include the
interest that celebration churches exhibit for new forms o f ecclesiology, "pragmatic" pneumatology, and
charismatic, holistic, and participatory worship services. The same type o f criticism could also be made
about more traditional Adventist churches m which the driving forces are prophetic interpretation and
health concerns. These concerns in themselves represent just another type o f one-sided theology, a
theology that did not particularly encourage—until goaded by the celebration controversy—renewed
interest in. and practice of. worship and spiritual gifts.
The trend toward experience, feelings, and the "subjective” is another fair criticism. But as
in the preceding issue, to what extent is a tendency toward the cognitive, the didactic, and the "objective"
another one-sided trend in Adventist churches?
C Mervvn M axw ell’s and Hasel's analyses o f the influence o f baby boomers and the third
charismatic w ave as the broader context o f Adventist renewal is perceptive, although they lack a more

'M cClure. "Challenges Facing the North American Division." audiocassette recorded by
author. George R. Knight. "The Fat Lady and the Kingdom." Adventist Review. 14 February 1991, 8-10.
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comprehensive historical understanding o f this influence on the Advenust renewal o f worship (which has
been described in chapter I ).1
A series o f concerns expressed in 1991 center around a lack o f "heart-searching."
repentance, confession, and commitment w ithin celebration churches. Even though many interviews
evidence stones o f conversion or recommitment to God. this evaluation seems to be fair when the
celebration movement is compared to accounts o f other revival movements such as the North Hampton
revival m 1734. However, how can such an evaluation accurately be made? The cnticism is more likely
attnbutable to a broader concern within Adventism—the general stagnauon o f W hite A nglo AdvenUst
churches in North Amenca since the 1980s.! In any case, repentance, confession, and commitment are
difficult to measure, especially m a nascent movement.
Other concerns seem to have little basis, such as Reid faulting Celebration Center for a
lack o f growth and maturity and for its leader's incapacity to "make people graduate from their half-way
house." When we consider that Celebration Center entered its congregational independent adventure only
in 1989. remarks such as Reid expressed m 1991 seem premature and d ifficu lt to evaluate. Maxwell’s
and Hasel's comments about dancing and "singing in tongues" in celebration churches seem to contain
unfair insinuations.'
One o f the key issues behind most o f the concerns is indeed the distinction between the
secular and the sacred, the common and the holy. Most o f the concerns, however, do not explore, how,
when, and where this distinction needs to be made in the 1990s. Launtzen and Lickey justify it on the
basis o f Ezek 22. 26. 28. as well as on some specific Old Testament cultic presenpuons. practices, and
stones such as that o f Uzzah (1 Chr 13). who paid with his life for not having followed a divine
command.

'M axwell. "Babv Boomers and Moral Leadership." 9. 14, 15; Hasel. "The Third Wave'."
40.
;Holmes. "Authentic Adventist Worship." 14. 15.
'M axwell. "Baby Boomers and Moral Leadership." 9 .1 4 .1 5 ; Hasel. "The T h ird Wave” ;
40. 42 (Hasel's n. 27 contradicts his insinuations made in the text about speaking m tongues in
celebration churches. N 27 specifies that no connection can yet be established between speaking in
tongues and celebration churches.)
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U ntil the 1970s, North American Adventists generally followed the traditional
demarcations o f the nineteenth-century tenants o f fundamentalism and the Holiness Movement, which
pentecostals also espoused later W ithin the context o f their communities and culture, these groups saw
the absence o f cosmetics, jewelry, and "w orldly pleasures’ (theater, dances, etc.) as external evidences o f
their demarcation as a holy people and/or o f their shunning o f the w o rld Adventists traditionally have
subscribed to these external indicators and added to the list the absence o f a wedding band a certain
length o f hair, dress, and/or a vegetarian diet
But a century later. Adventists are asking where to draw the line between the sacred and
the secular within the context o f a changing America dominated by media, fads, and pluralistic lifestyle
approaches. The question is indeed quite perplexing for Adventists. Drawing a new line between a
consecrated and worldly lifestyle is especially pu l l ing when, for example. Adventists did not allow
"radical" music at the eleven o'clock worship services in the 60s and 70s. "Radical" groups like the
Wedgewood Trio or the Heritage Singers, or even "radical" music defined by the playing o f guitars, were
considered inappropriate for the "sacred hour." But just two decades later. Adventists generally accept all
of the above as valid "sacred" music or instrumentation in them worship services.1
Additionally, the number o f Adventist Church members exhibiting significant upward
mobility also complicates the issue o f demarcation between the sacred and the profane.; Sociological
studies reveal that the transformation o f a lower-class sect into a middle-class church tends to pull down
the chosen barriers o f a religious group in relation to the world. Strict behavioral standards that had once

'.Anderson interview. 29 A p n l 1991. Evelyn Blehm in E. and M . Blehm interview, 29 A pn l
1991. D. and B Hawley interview. 23 A p n l 1991; Joan [Anonymous] interview. 26 A p n l 1991; Eileen
Ureenwall. "Comments on the Wedgewood Tno," College Place. WA. 20 May 1995, hand-wntten notes;
Kirkle interview. 11 March 1991; Pam Arnold, interview by author. College Place. W A. 17 A pn l 1991;
Prall interview. 7 May 1991; J and K. Schmidt interview. 25 A p n l 1991; and so on.
:Buli and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary 256-68; H. Richard Niebuhr. The Social Sources
o f Denominationalism (N ew York; W orld Publishing. 19291, 29. 30
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been (he hallmark ot' the group fall, leaving the group vulnerable until it redelines its identity and
relationship to the world. I f such redefinition does not occur, the group's growth stagnates or regresses.1
Within the context o f an Adventist W hite Anglo church at its lowest growth rate, the
question o f demarcation between the sacred and the profane is indeed a sensitive and pertinent question
requiring diligent consideration. Answers come in the 90s within the context o f a church where certain
external characteristics (dress code, diet, and entertainment, for example) have traditionally received
much attenuon. even defined membership in the group. These external characteristics have also been too
often perceived as a principal sign o f one's salvation, and have been commonly mistaken as
charactensucs o f the sacred. The loss or transformation o f these external characteristics is threatening,
and is still easily perceived w ithin the Adventist community as a symptom o f the loss o f the sacred.
W ithin such a context o f redefinition o f the group's boundaries, it is not surprising to have
certain people reinforce certain external characteristics, old "landmarks" such as the ultimate cry for
reclaiming the sacred, the group's identity and growth.
As next chapter shows, many o f the critical concerns presented in this section refer to false
dichotomies related to the church and its worship such as activity versus word, a sense o f well-being
versus reverence in God's presence, faith influenced by feelings versus feelings influenced by faith, the
subjective versus the objective, experience versus revelation. God as the audience versus God as the
actor, and so on
Finally, two concluding remarks need to be added. First, despite the intensity o f both
written and oral reactions to the celebration movement, almost no resources were devoted to helping
celebration churches clarify or improve their adventure or support their commendable efforts to respond
to the challenges facing an Anglo Adventist Church in its identity crisis. Agencies at the Union. Division,
and General Conference level, such as the Biblical Research Institute, the Office o f Church Music, the
Musicians’ Guild or the Theological Seminary, could have oflered these churches theoretical and pracucal

'O’Dea. The Sociology o f Religion. 55-71. Rodney Stark and W illiam Simps Bambndge.
The Future o f Religion: Secularization. Revival, and Cult Formation (Berkeley. CA. University o f
California Press. 1985), 122-25; Roger Finke and Rodney Stark. The Churching o f America (New
Brunswick. NJ: Rutgers Universtty Press. 1992), 161. 145-98.
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consultation, as well as temporary human resources. The investment w ould have certainly been
worthwhile m the 1990s. as we have seen in this chapter. In 1990 and 1991 celebration churches
uniquely catalyzed and fostered w ithin Adventism a growing interest in church and worship renewal. We
can even add, within the context o f chapter 1. that Adventists have never before exhibited such an
awareness of. and interest in. ecclesiology and liturgy/worship.
Second, the issue o f "celebrationists" perceived lack o f commitment to their congregations
appears less a moral issue related to "celcbrauon theology” than a typical trend o f individualistic
Amen can society. This trend can be traced back to revivalism, the American frontier, and
apocalvptic/premillennalist type o f religion as seen in chapter 1. These influences all fostered the
pnvatizauon o f life and faith to the detriment o f their social dimensions. Anderson, o f New Life
Celebration Church, perceptively comments on this trend in 1991 w ithin her own frame o f reference:
I am concerned over the fact that Adventists are very reluctant to commit and help build
something and make it grow. Something's got to happen within the heart o f Adventism that causes
rebirth, desire, and passion. We are on the verge o f thaL God is leading us through a time o f
sifting and testing We are being purified and we are going through those fires to be sifted out.'

Critical Arguments Against Celebration Churches
This second section addresses the more severe criticisms against the celebration
movement.

General Remarks
Most o f the criticisms considered in this section were voiced between 1990 and 1991 by
people with limited first-hand experience. Some had never attended a celebrauon church, most notably
Ralph Larson. Colin Slandish. John Osbome. and Jan Marcussen. Others claimed to have made between
one and four visits, but never to more than one congregation.2 Among the most notable antagonists

1Anderson interview. 29 A p n l 19 9 1.
:Ron Thompson is an exception. He claimed to have visited two o f the largest celebration
churches in two different states, but did not name either o f them. See Ron Thompson. 'The Celebration
Approach to W orship.” O ur Firm Foundation. July 19 9 1. 20.
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visiting celebration churches are Terry Ross (three tunes to New Life Celebrauon Church), Kevin
Paulson (twice to Celebration Center), and Marshall Grosboll (once to an unnamed celebrauon church).
It is interesting to analyze the response o f Terry Ross, John Osborne's personal research
and admimstrauve assistant m 1991. When he was asked i f he ever visited Celebration Center in Colton,
California, he responded, "No. and I don’t need to. The film that I had seen [on Celebration Center] was
less than a week old and it came right out o f the person who took the film .” This answer expresses the
importance Ross places upon ( I ) second-hand visual information—videos, (2) second-hand information
received with promptness, and (3) second-hand information received from a person one trusts.
Antagonists often use these three criteria to validate their source o f information.2
When Colin Standish. founder and president o f Hartland Institute, was asked in 1991 if he
had ever visited a celebration church, his answer parallels that o f Ross, and adds a rauonale: "I have never
been to a celebration church. I deliberately did not go. . . . The servant o f the Lord [E. G. W hite| tells us
not to go on Satan's te r r ito r y .W h e n asked on what basis he could then analyze the celebrauon
movement, he answered: "Very w ell, very easily. 1 mean. I have seen it on video o f course.”

Standish's

answer uses E. G White's perceived disapproval to justify his reliance on second-hand visual
tnformaUon. Antagonists often use the perceived approval or disapproval o f Mrs. White to determine
their course o f action, because for them W hite’s w riting still directly informs contemporary situations.
1also attempted to interview John Osbome. founder/speaker o f the Prophecy Countdown
television mmistrv and senior pastor o f the Rolling H ills Historic Seventh-dav Adventist Church. He
agreed to meet me on 3 1 October 1991. but then canceled the interview on 22 October 19 9 1 ’

T erry Ross, interview by author. San Bernardino, CA. 6 A pn l 1991
:Michael Frankland. interview by author. Riverside, CA. 7 A p n l 1991. See also Richard
Cameron (Dillard. OR) . "Letters to the Editor: More on Milwaukie." NPUC Gleaner. 18 June 1990. 3;
Lloyd Rosenvold and Leola Rosenvold. Adventist Carnivals (Hope. ID: Rosenvold Pub.. 1991), 14. 15.
'Colin Standish. interview by author. San Bernardino. CA, 6 A p n l 1991
‘Ibid.
'I flew, however, to Flonda as arranged. By mail and by phone I insisted on seeing John
Osbome. Only Cathy and Terry Ross would speak to me. On October 2 4 .1 finally received a promise
from Cathy Ross that i f I would visit Prophecy Countdown. I could have a short encounter w ith Osbome.
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Before presenting the antagonists' arguments (through the same six categories as set forth
in the fourth section o f this chapter), the follow ing paragraph paints a composite picture o f the m ajor
criticisms. Then, the purpose and influence o f those criticisms are be bneflv discussed, as w ell as the
underlying attitudes and assumptions perceived during the interviews.
Standish sees only two ways to fill a church at the end o f this twentieth century: ( I ) preach
and leach about the Sabbath, the sanctuary, the judgment, and the second coming, or (2) go "celebration.'1
Marshall Grosboll, founder and director o f Steps to Life until his death in July 1991. first wondered i f the
celebration movement was an honest attempt encouraged by the leaders o f the denomination to receive
the Holy Spun. He wrote: " If it is an outpouring o f the Holy Spint, it would be disastrous to reject i t
But if it is a counterfeit working o f satanic agencies, it would be equally disastrous to receive it. or even
remain neutral about it." However, without further exploring the idea, his next comment reveals his
black-and-white worldview: "The celebration movement is not part good or part bad. it is one or the
other

Daniel Caslow. a retired minister, believes the celebration controversy is more than a question o f

worship style. It is a theological controversy related to a "new theology" influenced by Calvin,
spiritualism, and pcntecostalism.1 Ron Thompson, a layperson, states that the consensus o f concerns for
the celebration movement is "drama, music, and the preaching being used in Celebration."4 For Jan
Marcussen. a Seventh-dav Adventist minister, the celebration movement is dangerously characterized by

1 visited on I November 19 9 1 Terry Ross. Osbome’s spokesperson, met with me. as Osbome had an
urgent meeting to attend. I returned the next day hoping tc dialogue informally with Osbome at the potluck following his Sabbath sermon. I was literally escorted to the pot-luck and given the place o f honor,
thus isolated from the rest o f the congregation. I asked when I could see Osbome. I was told he would
join the table shortly. Osbome never came. Finally. I caught him in the hallway just before he stepped on
the platform for his afternoon meeting. He bneflv told me that he really did not want to see me. He
feared I would distort his words. When I promised to show him whatever I reported from our
conversation, he agreed to see me after the meeting. That encounter never look place. He disappeared
during the video he presented for his meeUng. I tried to follow him but never found him (Author's
recollection o f the events. See also Viviane Haenm to John Osbome. 31 October 1991).
'Colin Standish. "The Entertainment Syndrome." Anti-celebration Rally. San Bernardino,
CA. 5 A pn l 19 9 1. audiocassettc recorded by author.
'Marshall Grosboll. "No Time to Celebrate." Our Firm Foundation. December 1990. 14.
‘Darnel E. Caslow. interview by author. Portland. OR. 7 May 19 9 1.
‘Ron Thompson. "The Celebration Approach." 20
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live areas o f concern: (1) music, (2) mind control through Neuro-Linguistic Programming (NLP). (3) a
Catholic "new theology," (4) a Catholic liturgy, and (5) a Catholic message o f peace and safety.1 For
Kevin Paulson. M.A. in Public Health. Snyder and Simpson (and the influence they exert on
denominauonai leadership styles) are more part o f the present problem w ithin Adventism than part o f the
solution.2
The antagonists' purposes in expressing critical concerns seem to vary from sharing facts
and praying for the enlightenment o f celebrationists. to radical calls for separation from celebrauonists or
from the Adventist Church.’ For example. Marcussen invites his video audience to love, share facts,
educate, and pray for "God's dear people’ --every faithful Seventh-day Adventist w ith in celebration
churches.' Marshall Grosboll. on the other hand, declares that when a church becomes a celebration
church, it is the duty of every true and faithful Seventh-day Advenust to leave that "apostate
congregaUon."’ In a sermon m A p n l o f 19 9 1. Standish concluded his sermon w ith a sim ilar plea: "Get
out o f those celebrauon churches!"*

Jan Marcussen. Catholic Chansmatic Attack on God's SPA Churc h -P a fl 1. videocassette.
•’Kevin Paulson, interview by author. Loma Linda, CA. 6 August 1991.
'Marcussen. Catholic Chansmatic Attack on God's SPA C hurch-Parts 1 and II.
videocassettes. John Osbome. Celebration or Abomination (Mt. Dora. FL: Prophecy Countdown. 1991),
60
‘Marcussen, ibid.
'Marshall Grosboll. "N o Time to Celebrate." 18; Lloyd Rosenvold and Leola Rosenvold.
Adventist Carnivals. 82.
"Colin Standish. "Burdened to Call Back People to the Narrow Wav." 1 1 o' clock sermon.
Anti-celebration Rally. San Bernardino. CA. 6 A p n l 1991. audiocassette.
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The antagonists interviewed generally seemed to feel genuine concern, to be engaged in
troubled questioning, often w ith a fear o f not doing what is right m God's sight.' Ross expressed such a
mixture o f attitudes when describing his journey regarding the celebration movement:
What I saw there [at New Life Celebration Church] was very disturbing, so far as my historical
heart told me. So. I decided to be involved in a closer way w ith it. I started researching, very
much like what you are doing. I am not a person who feeds on hearsay. I am a person who tries to
deal face up. We tried to be honest with the situation from both sides. I feel that heaven is the
ultimate goal. I f we are playing games and being dishonest with our research (even if we like or
dislike what w e are looking at), if we are not honest with our research, then we are all going to
face the judgment, sooner o r later, and the Lord is going to ask us: "D id you exaggerate your
position?"1
Having examined the antagonist's feelings about their responsibility in the celebrauon controversy and
considered how this affected their compilation and presentation o f criticisms, we now examine their
enticisms in detail, follow ing the six categories set forth m the fourth secuon o f this chapter.

Theological Criticisms
Theological criticism s especially center around the fear o f "new theology’ replacing
"historic" Adventist theology '

"N ew theology" is used to label a mosaic o f influences that supposedly

continue to alter Adventism. They include Catholicism. Calvinism, liberals, evangelicals, percetved
personification o f e v il through people like Walter Martin, Desmond Ford. Robert Bnnsmead. Walter Rea,
and even a specific Seventh-dav Adventist hook—Questions on Doctrine 1

'David M orris, interview bv author. Loma Linda. CA. 6 A p ril 1991. Ross interview. 6
A pnl 1991. Frankland interview. 7 A pn l 1991. Pam [Anonymous] interview by author. College Place.
WA. 27 A pnl 1991. Standish interview, 6 A p n l 19 9 1; Caslow interview, 7 May 1991: Paulson
interview. 6 August 1991; Glenn Chinn interview by author. Grants Pass. OR. 14 August 199 L Virginia
[Anonymous | interview. 15 August 19 9 1. Scott and Rema [Anonymous ] interview by author. Grants
Pass. OR. 16 August 199 L M erle and M ildred Tilloston. interview by author. Grants Pass. OR. 16
August 1991. hand-wntten notes; Dave and Adelaide Brackett, interview by author. Bemen Springs, M I.
23 October 1991
:Ross interview. 6 A p n l 1991
'D avid M orns interview. 6 A p n l 1991: Scott [Anonymous] m S and R. [Anonymous|
interview. 16 August 1991
'Questions on Doctrine (Washington. DC: Review & Herald. 1957). See Standish.
"Burdened." audiocassettc tape recorded by author. Terry Ross. "Exposing What Is Apostate." Anticelebration Rally. San Bernardino. CA. 6 A p n l 1991. audiocassette tape recorded by author. Marcussen.
Catholic Chansmatic Attack on God's SPA Church-Parls I and II. videocassettes. John Osbome.
Celebration or A bom ination 3.5 1 .
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For antagonists, all these perceived influences on Adventism have changed "the correct"
biblical understanding o f the nature o f human beings and Christ, sin and salvation. love and repentance,
grace and the law o f God, and/or justification and sanctification. The follow ing composite quote
illustrates some o f those concerns:
W ith Questions on Doctrine, the sanctuary message is tom down by saying: When Christ died on
the cross, the atonement is completed at the cross once for all at Golgotha. W ith this altered
message, it is claimed that the believer should rejoice, should have fun. fun. fun without the
necessity o f making ai-one-meni w ith Christ. This led to the be lie f that the believer can continue
to sin and ask fo r forgiveness unUl Christ returns. That is why all w alks o f believers should
celebrate. No one should condemn sins for God can wave His magic hand over the believer and
he can be cleansed from sin.1 [Celebrauonists] are making people feel very relaxed and
comfortable in their sins, by the main reason they don’t get into any standards and doctrines.1
What scares me the most is that my niece who belongs to a celebrauon church says that we are
accepted how we are by God and that He loves us.1
.Standish sees "new theology’ as much rooted in the so-called ’ objective gospel" as m
"relaUonal theology" or the "subjecuve gospel.’

On the other hand, "relational theology" teaches that "as

long as one retains a relationship wtth Jesus, performance has nothing to do w ith salvation."* Both
approaches, it is claimed, shatter belief in perfectionist or victorious Christian livin g that true Seventh-day
Adventists should preach and teach.
For Caslow. as w ell as for Ralph Larson, a retired minister, evangelist, and former
seminary professor, celebrauonists are influenced by Calvinism, specifically in their emphasis on love,
acceptance, and forgiveness ' According to Caslow. Calvin’s views on salvation downplay the Ten
Commandments, the doctrines, and the lifestyle standards, and allow people to believe that they can be

'.Anonymous reference in Chin. "Summary o f Historical Background to the O rigin o f the
Celebration Churches." 10
;Frankland interview. 7 A p ril 1991.
'Rema [Anonvmous| in S. and R. [Anonymous] interview. 16 August 1991.
'C olin Standish. "A fter Charisma." Our Firm Foundation. A p n l 1990. 18.
'Caslow interview. 7 May 1991. Ralph Larson, interview by author. Loma Linda, CA. 24
A pn l 1991. hand-wnlten notes.
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saved in their sms.' Many antagonists are concerned that celebratiotusts m ight believe in 'once saved,
always saved.’ and that justification could be separated from sanctification.2
"Celebration Adventism ' denies that the gospel is indeed 'th e power o f God unto salvation,’
salvation from sm. It would build upon the snares o f God’s enemy and 'create an atmosphere o f
love’ that would make the gospel merely good advice or an appeal to the emotions.1 It is called a
'blessed hope.’ not a 'blessed fact.’ . .. Well, then, i f regardless o f your actions, you have already
been saved—then how should you conduct your church services? That’s simple enough; just
celebrate!'
The problem w ith "new theology" and its perceived pervasive influenced is that it has laid
the foundation o f the celebration movement: 'Since new theology was introduced, indifference and
blindness to sin has been steadily growing [w ithin Adventism]. It has laid the foundation for the
celebration movement.'1 Celebration churches have indiscriminately jettisoned the 'straight message,’
the 'landm arks.' the 'dislinclives.’ the ’ pillars." and the "standards' o f Adventism. They have replaced
'traditional.' "pure" Adventist theology w ith "new theology," which brings a sense o f loss, leads to
disloyalty to God. and ultimately results in being deceived.*

'Caslow interview. 7 May 1991.
:Rav Foster, interview by author. Loma Linda. CA, 24 March 1991; Rema [Anonymous] in
S. and R. [Anonvmous| interview, 16 August 1991. Sec also Vance Ferrell. 'The Fastest-Growing
Movement in American Adventism Today—M ultiplying the Celebration Churches
-P art I." PR-W M 270; John Osbome, The Jesuit Agenda. Prophecy Countdown. December 1991.
videocassette.
'Donald K Short. 'Evangelical Adventism: Celebration o f W hat?' Adventism Triumphant
I (June 1990) 20
’ Vance Ferrell. "The Fastest-Growing Movement in American Adventism T oda yM ultiplying the Celebration Churches—Part 2." PR-W M 270. n.d.. 1
'Grosboll. "N o Time to Celebrate." 17. Chin. "A Comparative Study." 10.
'Chin, "A Comparative Study.’ 13; Thompson. "The Celebration Approach.' 23; M orns
interview. 6 A p n l 1991; Ross interview, 6 A p n l 1991; Terry Ross. 'The Omega Trace' unpublished
document. Grants Pass. OR. 1990. 5; Virginia [Anonymous] interview. 15 August 1991; Larson
interview. 24 A p n l 1991. Larry [Anonymous|, interview by author. Central Pome OR. 15 August 1991;
Merle Tilloslon interview. 16 August 1991; Daniel Caslow. 'R eview o f the Theology o f the Celebration
Book—Set Free—by Don Hawley.' unpublished paper. Portland. OR. 7 May 1991. 4; Vance Ferrell.
"North American Division: Getting Rid o f the Standards.' PR-W M 287; Eugene [Anonymous] (W infield.
B.C . Canada) to Stephen G ifford, 3 July 1990; Julian [Anonymous] (Merced, C A) to Stephen G ifford. 29
August 1990; Ray [Anonymous | (Winston. OR) to Bruce Johnston. 4 A p n l 1991.
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Five "pillars" o f Adventism are viewed as particularly threatened:
(1 1 The historic doclnnc that all o f Adam's descendants inherit his weakness is now being
replaced by the Calvinisnc doctnne that all o f Adam's descendants inherit his guilt. . .. (2) The
historic doctnne that Chnst came to earth in the human nature o f fallen man. is now being
replaced by the Calvimstic doctnne that Christ came to earth in the human nature o f unfallen
A d a m .. . . (3) The hislonc doctnne o f righteousness by faith (right-doing by means o f power
received from God) is now being replaced by the Calvinist doctrine o f unnghteousness by
presumption (wrong doing w ith the expectation o f getting by w ith it).
.. (4) The histonc doctrine o f the sanctuary and the investigative Judgment is now bemg
replaced by vanous Calvimstic theories. Actually the various Calvinistic theones consist mostly
o f sneers, jeers, and expression o f unbelief.. . . (5) The histonc doctnne o f the Spirit o f Prophecy
is now being replaced by dependence on human reasoning.'
In the interviews, it is interesUng to note that among the five "pillars" those most often commented on are
the importance o f a life without sin (victonous living) and issues related to the sanctuary and the
"invesugative" judgment.
For Osbome. Paulson. Marshall Grosboll, and Fred Allaback, Advenusts live in the anUtvpical day o f atonement. They should not celebrate. Life is to be led seriously in the context o f the
countdown o f world history/
To us. living during the antitypical Day o f Atonement, the Lord says: “Draw near to God and He
w ill draw near to you. Cleanse your hands, you sinner, and purify your hearts, you double-minded.
Lament and mourn and weep! Let your laughter be turned to mourning and your jov to gloom.
Humble yourselves in the sight o f the Lord, and He w ill lift you up" (James 4:8-10). It is no time
to celebrate when a church is in apostasy. Those who make celebrauon the focal point o f worship
during this time o f crisis w ill not receive the seal o f G o d .. . Probation is soon to close, and those
who are celebrating when the Lord is calling for sorrow for sin w ill find themselves without a
mediator "Satan invents unnumbered schemes to occupy our minds"--his goal is to keep us
jo ytiilly celebrating within the church, until probation’s door is forever closed and we are
unprepared (Great Controversy, page 488) ’
In the area o f Christian living, several visible and measurable changes are perceived to be
supported by 'new theology" and the celebration movement: for example, "jewelry, eating out and

'Ralph Larson. "The False Reasoning o f a False Theology," Our Firm Foundation. March
1991.20-24.
•’Osbome. Celebration or Abomination. I 1. Paulson interview. 6 August 1991. Fred
Allaback. "The Celebration Church." Liberty Review. Spring 1990, 22: Virginia [Anonymous | interview.
15 August 19 9 1. Foster interview. 24 March 19 9 1; Fredrik W. Edwardy (Deer Park, CA). "Letters to the
Editor: Youth and Worship." PU Recorder. 5 November 1990, 3 1: Sandra Schneider (Auburn. W A),
"Letters: Celebration," NP1IC Gleaner. 3 September 1990. 3; Kenny Shelton. What's Wrong W ith
Celebration1(West Frankfort. IL. Behold the Lamb. 19 9 1): Colin Standish. "What Is the Message o f Our
Church?" Anti-celebration Rally. San Bernardino. 7 A p ril 1991. audiocassctte.
'Marshall Grosboll. No Time to Celebrate. (W ichita. KS: Steps to Life). 3. 7.
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playing football on Sabbath.’ The following comment points out other areas o f possible perceived
changes within Christian living:
Do these celebration-style churches preach revival and reformation, which is our greatest need as
people? It would be very easy for me. as a pastor, to change the church sign and attract large
numbers o f people, and then preach to them what they want to hear. I live in the Bible Belt, and
these types o f people want to hear Jesus loves them and that they can be saved in their sins. The
crowd w ill continue to grow i f 1 don’t preach to them about giving up their caffeine, tobacco,
jewelry, and impure T V and videos . . . Arc these celebration centers leading our church to the
straight and narrow lifestyle o f Jesus? It they are—praise God! I f not, then beware o f the
counterfeit!1
Women wearing jewelry and make-up is certainly the most often cited evidence o f the
negative influence o f "new theology" and the celebration churches on Christian living. For example, a
'fine Christian woman" who attends a celebration church and "suddenly" begins wearing earrings and
make-up is described as "going backward."! For Paulson, women should be without adornment during
the anli-tvptcal day o f atonement And Anally, Standish declares, "you cannot wear jewelry and be a
Chnstian.’ 1

Pneumatological Criticisms
The pneumatic concerns related to celebration churches are threefold: The celebration
movement is a counterfeit revival, a tongue-speaking movement and a movement denigrating E. G.
While and her writings.
I

Antagonists fear that celebration churches incarnate a 'counterfeit revival." a parody o f

the activity o f the Holy Spint and o f the promised renewed Pentecost at the end o f tune. ‘ For Larson,
counterfeit revivals exhibit seven major characteristics present in celebration churches: (a) an emphasis

'Pat M illigam (Enid. O K). "Letters to the Editor." M inistry 64 (A p ril 19 9 1): 29.
; Virgmia [Anonymous] interview. 15 August 1991.
'Paulson interview, 6 August 19 9 1; idem. "N o Revival W ithout Reformation." A nticelebration Rally. San Bernardino. CA. 7 A pn l 1991, audiocassette recorded by author. Standish. "What
is the Message'.’" audiocassctte recorded by author. Glen Chinn, interview by author. Grants Pass. OR. 14
August 1991
‘See Joel 2: 28-32; E. G. White. Great Controversy, chaps 38. 39. Steve [Anonymous]
interview by author. Portland. OR. 25 A p n l 1991. hand-wntten notes; Betty [Anonymous| (Waterford,
CA) to Stephen Gifford. 30 October 1990; Osbome. Jesuit Agenda, vtdeocasselte; idem. Celebration or
Abomination. I 5. Allaback. "The Celebration Church.” 14-20.
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o f feelings over Truth, (b) low er standards o f piety, (c) de-eraphasis o f self-denial, (d) use o f music to
excite the emotions, (e) denigration o f the divine law. (f) shallow and superficial conversions, and (g)
great popularity 1 Grosboll contrasts the characteristics o f the true and false revivals:
There is a true outpouring o f the Holy Spirit. But it w ill not be accompanied by worldly music,
clapping o f hands, lightness and triviality, and fanaucism—on the contrary, it w ill lead to deep
contntion o f soul. But before the genuine outpouring o f the Holy Spirit there w ill come a
counterfeit movement, just as before the second coming o f Christ there w ill be [the appearance o f
the antichrist |. Is u not far better to wait for the genuine Holy Spirit, and the genuine Second
Coming'.’1
Vance FcttcII detects evidence o f false revival in the use celebrauon churches make o f rhetoric typical o f
the holiness and fundamentalist movements: "These are FALSE revivals, because those presenting them
and those receiving them continue on as worldlings in their clothing, diet, entertainment, and objectives.
By this ye shall know them."'
In 1990 Standish perceived the chansmatic movement as sweepmg through the Seventhdav Adventist Church in Australia; France; Italy; Colton. California; Modesto. California; Portland.
Oregon; Tucson. Arizona; and New Buffalo, New York, like a praine tire.’ As celebration churches
accepted chansmatic church methodologies and a charismatic style o f worship, they thus belong to the
counterfeit revival. Ross declared in 1990 that "we see the inroads o f the celebration' counterfeit revival
sweeping our church.*'
2.

Antagonists perceive the celebration movement as a "longue-speaking movement" led

by wrong/evil sptnts.”

‘Larson. "The Greatest o f A ll Revivals." Our Firm Foundation. December 1990. 6. see also
Paulson interview. 6 August 1991. Rema [Anonymous) in S. and R. [Anonymous] interview. 16 August
1991. Foster interview. 24 March 1991
:Larson interview. 24 A p n l 1991; Grosboll. "No Time to Celebrate." 19.
'Vance Ferrell. "Inroads o f the Celebration Church—Part 1." PR-W M 277. 3.
‘Standish. "Charisma." Our Firm Foundation. March 1990, 22.
'Terry Ross to Dear Brothers and Sisters, n.d. (cover letter o f "The Omega Tract").
"Kevin Paulson. "Seventh-day Adventist Pcntecostalism: A Tragedy Long Coming." A nticelebrauon Rally. San Bernardino. CA. 6 A pn l 1991. audiocassette recorded by author, see Donovan
[Anonvmous| (Grand Terrace. C A ) to Stephen Gifford. 7 July 1990; Texe Marrs "The Secret
Brotherhood." Prophecy Countdown. 1993. videocassette; John Osbome. "Revelation 13—Histonc
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Most o f these celebration churches have not, as yet, moved into the most obvious aspects o f
charisma such as speaking in tongues. Nevertheless, the telltale experiential aspects o f charisma
are very apparent A t the present rale o f development I predict this movement w ill all but take
over the Seventh-day Adventist Church by 1995.' Establishing what all these pcntecostal gestures
lead to, I stated in part one that it was just a matter o f time before the celebration churches are
speaking in tongues. And I still firm ly stand by my prediction. One retired General Conference
pastor told me [that| a good friend o f his just attended the celebration church I show on the video,
and stated emphatically, 'There was speaking in tongues going on all around me in the
congregation.' There are other credible eyewitnesses who w ill confirm that these celebration
churches are now starting to show signs o f glossolalia.’ The chief purpose o f the celebration-type
format in the pcntecostal churches it to lead worshipers into the tongues experience. In truth, it
can almost be said that some uncontrolled phenomena w ill have to take place i f the stimulation
continues long enough. As other Protestant churches adopt the same formula o f worship, the
danger w ill be ever present for the emotions to be stirred out o f conscious control and for
'longues’ to re su lt’
3 Finally, antagonists perceive celebration churches as denigrating the spirit o f prophecy
manifested through E. G. W hite:’
Listen, celebration folks, if you’re Adventists and love the Spirit o f Prophecy, you would be
reading and studying. And i f you were reading and studying the Spirit o f Prophecy, you wouldn't
be doing the things you’re doing!5 I have had these celebration people tell me that they believe in
the Spurt o f Prophecy. I f that’s true, then it's obvious that they’re not reading it. Because you
cannot read and study the Spurt o f Prophecy and then embrace the celebration church. The two
are mutually exclusive. You either accept the one and reject the other, or vice versa. You cannot
honestly embrace both.*
Frankland comments: "Celebration is a channel o f revival, the false revival .

simply because they

[celebrauonists| have outspokenly put away the Testimonies [o f E. G. W hite]."7
Most o f the follow ing remarks stem from misunderstandings o f one o f Snyder's sermons
i "The Mamagc")

In tins sermon. Snyder denounced some o f the myths that impede Adventist

Adventism." meeting sponsored by Steps to Life. Bemen Springs, M I. 17 A p n l 1993. audiocassettc
recorded by author.
'Standish. "Charisma." 22.
•’Osbome. Celebration or Abomination. 45.
'Joe Crews. "Consecration or Desecration?" Inside Report 9 (January 19 9 1): 4
‘See Debbie [Anonymous| (M ilton, OR) to Bruce Johnston. 4 February 1991.
'Osbome. Celebration or Abomination. 45.
'Ibid.. 37
Frankland interview. 7 A p n l 1991.
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backsliders' recommitment to Christ, metaphorically using his Macintosh computer trash can to illustrate
where such destructive myths belong.1 This demonstration incurred an emphatic response from
opponents o f the celebration movement. Thus one critic suggested that, in churches which are adopting a
charismatic form o f worship.
the Bible and the Spirit o f Prophecy are little valued, and human philosophy and social reasoning
become the basis o f preaching.. . Indeed one pastor is reported to have verbally assigned
compilations o f the Spirit o f Prophecy to the trash can during worship service.* I am not afraid o f
her [White's] books. I do not need to trash them.1

Ecclesioiogical Criticisms
Antagonists perceive four ecclesioiogical issues to be threatened by celebration churches:
1 1)

church unity. (21 the nature o f the church as a sanctuary, (3) church leadership style, and (41 church

mission.
!
church.”

Ron Thompson warns that ’ the celebration trend is divisive and could split the

For Steve. Virginia, Jack, and Scott, celebraliomsm brings pluralism, division, and/or

destruction o f Adventism's ’ disUnctiveness.” For Standish. this divisivcness runs counter to true revival
because true revival can only bnng ’ the need for unity.’*
2 Anti-celebrauonists fear that celebration churches are destroy mg the very nature o f the
church as a sanctuary

For most o f them, this notion is usually understood literally (and not as a

metaphor) and describes the church’s essence. Five tiindamental notions are closely related to the church

'On Snyder’s sermon—’The Mamage’ sec chapter 3. n. 184: Snvder interview. 22 A p n l
1991
:Standtsh. ’ Chansma.’ 24.
‘Ross interview. 6 A pn l 1991
‘Ron Thompson. ’ Letters to the Editor." M inistry 69 (October 1990): 2. Sec also Chinn
interview. 14 August 1991: Aaron (Anonymous] (Denair. C A ) to Don Jacobsen. 19 December 1990.
"Steve [Anonymous] interview. 25 A p n l 1991. Virginia [Anonvmous| interview. 15
August 1991. Jack [Anonymous] interview by author. Central Point. OR. 15 August 1991; Scott
[Anonvmous| m S. and R. [Anonvmous| interview. 16 August 1991.
’ Standish. ’ What Is the Message?" audiocassette tape recorded by author.
Vance Ferrell. ’ Celebration Update—Part 4 .’ PR-W M 400. 1.
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as a sanctuary It is a place o!’ (a) sacredness, (b) peace and silence, (c) reverence, id ) refuge, and (e)
punty:1
Worship inside or outside the sanctuary is different The sanctuary is for holy use. The church is
the earthly sanctuary where God comes and meets His people.1 It is okay to clap hands on special
occasions: in the evening around a Ore for singles, or w ith kids around the campground fire, but
not in the sanctuary. . The church is a sacred place!1 The sanctuary service was a very
reverent, very "awedly" kind o f thing. The church is the continuation o f the sanctuary when it has
been blessed and ordained and put aside for that use.4 God's house is sacred and we need to be
very reverent. I f we need to do a lot o f talking, we need to do it in the hall.’ I disagree with the
[celebrauonj format o f worship. I think there is a time and a place for everything. The sanctuary.
God’s house, is not a place to have that style o f worship (to clap your hands and stuff). What I
read in volume five o f the Testimonies about the sacredness o f the sanctuary is that there should
be absolutely no commouon in the sanctuary when we come into His house, into the presence o f
God.* [When a person is drawn to Christ] entertainment has already left him bored. . . . He doesn't
want to celebrate, because all he remembers are the hangovers. He needs peaceful communion
with the Lord. .
Where, amid the changes and constant debates, w ill anyone find the peace and
reverence to nurture the believers? How can we concentrate on eternal life, as we celebrate this
one'1 We can’t. The sanctuary is our refiige, not our social center.1
For antagonists the punty o f the church has been lost w ithin celebration churches.
Celebration gatherings are often desenbed as a seance (Satan's territory) or a brothel (the brothel o f
Jericho--a half-way house).* John Osbome writes:
With celebrauon churches popping up everywhere. I could just tell you to find one and check it
out for yourself. But friend, I don't want you placing yourself on Satan’s ground. Now understand.

'Duran. "Celebration Cult," 19; Frankland interview. 7 A p n l 1991. Jack [Anonymous!
interview. 15 August 1991. Virginia [Anonymous] interview. 15 August 19 9 1; Rosenvold. Adventist
Carnivals. 3 I . Crews. "Consecration or Desecration?" 13; Leona and Eugene [Anonymous! to Dear
Fnends at Prophecv Countdown. A p n l 1990, in Celebration or Abomination, vi; Osbome. Celebration or
Abomination. 25. 30
'Trankland interview. 7 A pn l 1991
'V irg in ia [Anonvmous| interview. 15 August 1991.
'Frankland interview. 7 A pn l 1991.
'Ross interview. 6 A p n l 1991.
'[.an y (Anonymous! interview. 15 August 1991.
Greg Kendall. "I Am an Eighteen-Year-Old . . ." Our Firm Foundation. September 1991.
17
*Foster interview. 24 March 1991; Standish interview. 6 A p n l 1991; Reid interview. 8 May
1992; Rick and Cathy [Anonymous |, interview by author. San Bernardino. CA. 6 A p n l 19 9 1. handwntten notes; Darnel [Anonymous|. interview by author. San Bernardino. CA. 6 A p n l 1991. hand-wntten
notes.
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it's really difficult for me to call a celebrauon church ’ Satan's ground’ when they claim to be
Adventist. But I'm sorry friend, inspiration tells us that this is exactly what it is. Granted, our new
Adventist pcntecostal churches aren't as bad as the pentecostals we show on video, as yet that is.
but I'm pleading w ith you to believe me, and I'm pleading with you to believe God's prophet,
because it's just a matter o f lime before they look just alike. And God’s people cannot just calmly
sit back and watch this happen!1
3. Antagonists also perceive the celebration leadership style as arrogant and
confrontational, displaying an ’ us-versus-them’ mentality.2 For them, celebration leaders are also failing
m their responsibility to exercise proper church authority and discipline.’
You do a scriptural and Spirit o f Prophecy study on how pastors are to reprove the sins in the
church, and the necessity o f church censure, and discipline-and then you look at the celebrauon
church. What a mockery against the counsel that God has given to us through His prophets.1
4 Finally, a few antagonists criticize Celebration Center's ’ garden cathedral" mission
vision Paulson sees this outreach project as ’ disgraceful" and "boastfiilly attempting to recreate the
garden o f Eden on earth." He adds, ’ our churches are starving to hear present Truth and the Testimonies,
but we give them a circus!"’

Liturgical Criticisms
The numerous critical concerns related to worship need first to be understood in light o f
the antagonists' theology o f worship. Then, they can be considered through two major classifications: (1)
the worship atmosphere and 123 concerns related to specific liturgical items, such as preaching, drama,
physical expressions, and music. Presuppositions undergirding the antagonists' worldview o f these
liturgical criticisms are discussed at the end o f this section.

'Osbome. Celebration or Abomination. 18.
:Chinn interview. 14 August 1991. Virginia [Anonymous| interview. 15 August 1991.
Osbome. Celebration or Abomination. 64
'Clarence Small (Champaign. IL L 'Letters to the Editor.’ M inistry 68 (October 1990): 2;
Standish. "After Charisma." 19
'Osbome. Celebration or Abomination. 33.
'Kevin Paulson. "Seventh-day Adventist Pentccoslalism." Anti-celebration Rally. San
Bernardino. CA. 6 A pn l 19 9 1. audiocassette recorded by author.
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Antagonists' Theology o f Worship
Antagonists believe that specific guidelines and absolutes can be found in the Bible, in the
writings o f E. G. White, and in the Church Manual to determine how human beings should worship.1
For example. Duran does not believe that God allows human beings to decide how they
want to worship. God has divine ways o f being worshipped and the church must follow them. Duran
analyzes the earthly sanctuary (Exodus and Leviticus) and the heavenly sanctuary (Rev 4, 5) to develop a
worship model. From the first example, he concludes dial God's house is holy. Human physical
cleanliness as well as proper conduct are vital for worship. Worship services must be perfectly ordered
in reverence and silence.: From the second model, Duran underlines the importance o f honoring God's
presence in reverential awe w ith heavenly beings. He also notes that worship must include music,
offerings, prayers, and a sermon. Finally, according to Duran. E. G. White confirms this model by
emphasizing order, reverence, quietness, physical cleanliness, a particular way o f dressing, controlled and
subdued emotions, and pure music that resonates "as nearly as possible to the harmony w ith the heavenly
choirs."’
For Thompson, celebration has no biblical basis in a theology o f worship. He writes:
"Celebration has the colloquial meaning o f having a good time with festivity, approaching a secular
connotation. A band or full orchestra increases the "hoopla." The emphasis on celebration is not
scriptural.The scriptural emphasis is praise (Ps 150:1) and worship (Ps 29 2) "

' Paulson interview. 6 August 19 9 1; D. and A. Brackett interview. 23 October 1991; Merle
Tillosion in M. and M. Tilloston interview. 16 August 1991; M om s interview. 6 A p n l 1991; V irginia
[Anonymous | interview. 15 August 1991; Foster interview, 24 March 1991.
•'Duran. "Celebration Cult." 17. 18.
'E. G White quoted by Duran, ibid.. 29; see also Duran, ibid.. 17-28.
‘Ron Thompson. "Letters to the Editor." M inistry 68 (October 1990): 2. See also. idem.
"The Celebration Approach." Our Firm Foundation. July 1991. 22.
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Finally, tor Gertrude Battle the issue o f worship could simply be settled by publishing and
circulating among 'a ll our people, the chapter in Volume 5 o f Testimonies entitled, 'Behavior in ihe
house o f God,' and let the word speak for itself!"1

Atmosphere
Essentially, those opposed to the celebrauon movement see its services as irreverent and
sacrilegious. The atmosphere is too noisy and comfortable, they say. Being at a celebration church is like
being at a party, a social gathering, or a carnival:5
When a video is viewed by staid Seventh-day Adventists o f the goings-on in these church services,
tt leaves them aghast w ith disbelief! Can it be possible that an actual rock band with its din and
contusion, and with an off-beat that appeals to the physical body in a sensual fashion, would
actually be used to accompany so-called gospel songs in Seventh-day Advenust Church services?
Under the influence o f the music, some tn the congregation raise their hands heavenward and sway
their torsos back and forth as is done in pcntecostal churches. Some congregations act as if they
were attending a carnival rather than a service o f divine worship. Concerned members are openly
wondering how much support should be given to such local churches with their w ild cacophonous
music, worldly dramatics, etc.—practices which have been spoken against in the TESTIM ONIES
for the church. In addition to this they teach "erroneous theories!“’ I can try to describe what we
saw and heard, but how does one describe an atmosphere? The moment we stepped in we felt it
a highly-charged, strangely bewitching, almost-electnc excitement. Even as I type, I am
feeling the same wend stirring w ithin me that I experienced then. There was not one iota o f
reverence.4 We don’t need more o f this bedlam. The vast majority o f our churches already sound
like cattle markets. You people have never taught our members how to come reverently, and
quieilv before the Lord in sacred worship. You w ill be held responsible!5
The major concern is that such a setting may be too permeable to emotion, and might therefore
compromise the central purpose o f worship: the cognitive study o f God’s Word.

'Gertrude Battle (Collcgedale. T N I. 'Letters to the Editor." M inistry 68 (October 1990): 2.
:Grosboll. "No Time to Celebrate." 18; Standish. "What is the Message," Chinn interview.
14 August 1991. M om s interview. 6 A p n l 1991; V irginia [Anonymous| interview. 15 August 1991;
Vance Ferrell."M ultiplying the Celebration Church—Part 3." PR-W M 311. 1,4.
'Rosenvold and Rosenvold. Adventist Carnivals. 14
'Leona and Eugene (Anonymous | m Celebration or Abomination, v.
'Anonymous to Jacobsen m Ferrell. "Inroads o f the Celebration Church." PR-WM 277, I
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Liturgical Items
Preaching
Preaching in celebration churches is usually described as shallow, smooth, manifesting disrespect
for the standards, departing from the landmarks, or shaking the pillars.' Altogether it is too emotional,
without enough doctrinal substance:2 "M y objection against the celebration movement is that 1 don't see
them preaching the message for this time—to prepare a people for the second coming o f the Lord—
because their emphasis is too much on the feelings and not enough on the message content."’
Also, the relationship o f preaching to praises and music is questioned.

Critics fear that the

celebration movement's de-emphasis o f preaching might cut Adventism o ff from its Protestant heritage.
In the celebratiomst dnve lo become "music-centered," critics fear that Adventism w ill lose its "altarcenleredness."'1 Paulson sees only one way to revive Adventist worship: "D u ll and boring services require
but one remedy—the unambiguous restoration o f historic Adventist preaching."’

Drama
In most antagonists' minds, drama is associated w ith the secular w orld o f entertainment.
Therefore, it is improper for worship." Thompson’s declaration illustrates these dichotomies: "Drama

'Larson interview. 24 A p ril 1991; Chinn interview. 14 August 1991. M om s interview, 6
A pnl 1991. Virginia (Anonymous] interview, 15 August 1991. M. and M . Tilloslon interview. 16 August
1991. Larry [Anonvmous| interview. 15 August 1991. Ross interview. 6 A p n l 1991. idem. "The Omega
Tract." 5 See also Stanley Mams (Waterford. CA). "Letters: Celebration-Stvle." Adventist Review. 31
January 1991. 2. Chin. "A Comparative Study." 12; Osborne. Celebration or Abomination. 13.
'Paulson interview. 6 August 199 T. Ramona [Anonymous|, interview by author. San
Bernardino. CA. b A p n l 1991. hand-wntten notes.
'Foster interview. 24 March 1991.
‘Thompson. "Letters." 2.
"Paulson. "Letters: Celebration-Stvie." 2.
"For a contrasting analysis o f the role o f drama in liturgy, see Stephen Merton Bottroff. "A
Study o f Ellen Gould W hite’s Rejection o f Nineteenth-Century Theatncal and Elocutionary Techniques m
Evangelism" (M .A. thesis. California State University, Fullerton. 1981). Roger W Coon, "The Public
Speaking o f D r W illiam T Fagal o f Faith for Today’: Amenca’s First National Television Pastor." Vol. I
(Ph.D. diss.. Michigan State University. 1969). 192-202; Delmer I. Davis. "Hotbed o f Immorality."
Adventist Heritage: A Journal o f Adventist History 7 (Spnng 1982): 20-33 . Rodney Vance to Theology
and Communication Faculty at Walla Walla College. "Drama Fact Sheet." 9 June 1994. pamphlet
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has a place in the theater and is for entertainment. The house o f worship is not for theater, and worship is
not entertainment. Therefore a drama presentation has no place m a theology o f worship on the Sabbath
day.”
For other antagonists, drama is also reprehensible because E. G. W hite seems to condemn
theatrical displays. Typical samples from her writings read, 'O u r success w ill depend on carrying
forward the work m the sim plicity in which Christ earned it forward, without any theaincal display."3 "It
is not a theatrical performance that glorifies God, but the presentation o f the truth, in the love o f C h ris t'3
Ross (among others) published lists o f White's quotations on the subject that appear to condemn drama,
and therefore celebration churches. Ross claims: "The quotations on drama [from E. G. White) were left
to us by a loving God who wants [us | to be w ith Him, i f we choose to be. We pass them to you w ith the
same hope and spirit, and it is our prayer that you w ill see Jesus reaching out to save all that w ill be
saved."4

Physical expression
Any physical expression outside standing, kneeling, and sitting is suspicious and seen as a
capitulation o f AdvenUsm to the influence o f the pentecostal/charismatic movement or o f the world o f
entertainment. "The celebration format opens the door to neo-pentecostalism w ith rhythmic hand
dapping, raising o f hands, and laying on o f hands by elders during prayer."’ Ironically, cntics—usually
"historic" Adventists who advocate a literal hermeneuuc—accuse celebration congregations o f taking

'Thompson. "The Celebration Approach." 23. See also. C olin Standish. "The
Entertainment Syndrome," audiocassettc recorded by author. John Grosboll. "Overwhelming Surprises
Looming on Adventism—H istoric Adventism." meeting sponsored by Steps to Life. Bemen Springs. M I.
16 October 1993. audiocassette recorded by author.
:Ellen G. White. Evangelism (Washington. DC: Review & Herald, 1946). 139.
'Ellen. G. W hite. Testimonies to the Church, vol. 9 (M ountain View. CA: Pacific Press.
1948). 142.
‘Terry Ross. "Acting Upon the Truth." Grants Pass. OR: Servants o f the Saviour, n.d.. 1.
unpublished pamphlet.
'Ross. "Take a Bow." Grants Pass. OR: Servants o f the Saviour. October 1990. 1-4.
unpublished pamphlet: Thompson. "Letters." 2.
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certain biblical injunctions too literally.

When a text can be taken literally, antagonists are paradoxically

cautious. Regarding the biblical injunction to raise hands during worship (1 Tim 2:8). one critic warns:
In our ume the raising o f hands has become a device used by certain religious groups to deepen
their excitement in religious meetings.. . . 1 T im 2:8-9 teaches u s .. . [that] it is the earnestness o f
the heart that is to push those hands u p ... . Let it never degenerate to a mere form; something that
is always done because it has to be done, or something that is done as an evidence in the eyes o f
others that you are very dedicated in your prayers.'
Critics also allege that celebration worship includes shouting and dancing. Without
offering an alternate hermeneutic for interpreting biblical precedents for these modes o f worship, critics
summarily denounce "celebrauon" behavior:2
Some o f the apologists for the celebration "dancing" activities justify their physical gyrations by
referring to the various mentions in the O ld Testament, such as to the dancing o f M iriam and
David etc. Neither we, nor the apologist for religious dancing, lived back there in Bible times, so
none o f us can accurately evaluate such dancing as was done. We do not propose to enter the
quagmire o f argument about such dungs.1 The celebratiomst supports dancing in the context that
since K in g David danced, he should follow the same too. The celebratiomsts' mam purpose o f
dancing is to draw more missing members who desire excitement in the church.1

Music
Celebrauon music is perceived as loud, upbeat, and repetitious. It has more syncopated
music than traditional church music, and usually includes bass and percussion.’ Critics characterize this
as rock-and-roll, and juslitv their aversion on two principal grounds. First, the cultural associations many
people have w ith rock-a..d-ro!l are detrimental to spinlual development. Second, critics fear that rock-

1Vance Ferrell. "Counsels on the Celebration Church—Part I." PR-W M 211.
•Ross. "The Omega Tract." 3
'Roscnvold and Rosenvolt. Adventist Carnivals. 33
'Chin. "A Comparative Study," 26.
'M . L. King (Portland. OR), "Letters: Loud Music Condemned," NPUC Gleaner. 5 August
1991. 3. Ronica Hopkins (Algona, W A). "Letters: Apostate Anthems." NPUC Gleaner. 16 September
1991. 3
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and-roll is hypnotic, making its listeners vulnerable to sensuality, to false or sentimental love, and other
evil influences.'
The use o f drums is especially condemned because E. G. White mentions them in one ot
her writings. The context o f this statement is W hite’s disapproval o f the Indiana camp meeting "holy
flesh" worship described in chapter 1. The same expression o f worship is foreseen to repeat at the end o f
tunes.1 Antagonists believe the prophecy is being fu lfille d by celebration churches in two possible ways:
The future that the spurt o f prophecy was foretelling is w ith us now. And what we see happening
is w ith us now! What we see happening m the "celebration" churches has been predicted, so all
who would see n, w ill see it. Those who are the leaders in this sad and fatal deception must be
exposed for the purposes o f protecting the flock, much as the Lord had E. G. White expose Dr.
Kellogp during the Alpha o f Apostasy.1 The Muncie. Indiana, camp meeting was characterized by
w ild demonstrations o f physical acuvity w ith shouting, prostrauon on the floor and other bizarre

'Leona and Eugene [Anonymous! to Dear Friends in Osborne. Celebration or Abomination,
v, Slandish. "Charisma." 22: Ross, "Exposing What Is Apostate": M orris interview, 6 A p n l 1991:
Marcussen. Catholic Charismatic A ttack-P art 1. videocassette: Chinn interview, 14 August 1991: Merle
Tilloston in M. and M. Tilloston interview. 16 August 1991: Paulson interview, 6 August 1991. See also
Melvm E. Davis (Nordland. W A), "Letters: Thoughts on M usic." NPUC Gleaner. 2 A p n l 1990, 3: R. L.
[Anonymous! (Newbury Park, CA) to Stephen G ifford. 17 July 1990; K urt [Anonymous] (Eatonville.
W A) to Dan Simpson. 22 August 1990: Jeanne Weidman (Hillsboro, OR). "Letters: More About M usic
II." NPUC Gleaner. 3 September 1990. 3: Vance Ferrell. "Is It Time for Such a Celebration as This?
Celebration Music" PR-W M 405: Paul E. Hamel (Berrien Springs. MT). "Letters: Singing Different
Tunes," Adventist Review 14 February 1991, 2: Harry A. Knopper (Pasco. W A), "Letters: Apostate
Anthems," NPUC Gleaner. 16 September 1991. 3: Hal Mayer, "Music in Worship," Our Firm
Foundation. January 1992. 11: Rosenvold and Rosenvold. Adventist Carnivals. 21-31,49. When the
Adventist Review closed the correspondence regarding Durand's article. "Contemporary Christian Music"
on U F ebruarv 1991. 74 (29 percent) o f the 256 letters it had received were negative (Adventist Review.
14 February 1991. 2).
:” It is impossible to estimate too largely the work that the Lord w ill accomplish through His
proposed vessels in carrying out His mind and purpose. The thing you have described as taking place in
Indiana, the Lord has shown me would take place just before the close o f probation. Every uncouth thing
w ill be demonstrated. There w ill be shouting, w ith drums, music, and dancing. The senses o f rational
beings w ill become so contused that they cannot be trusted to make right decisions. And this is called the
moving o f the Holy Spirit.
"The Holy Spirit never reveals itself in such methods, in such a bedlam o f noise. This is an
invention o f Satan to cover up his ingenious methods for m aking o f none effect the pure, sincere,
elevating, ennobling truth for this tunc. Better never have the worship o f God blended with music than to
use musical instruments to do the work which last January was represented to me would be brought into
our camp meetings. The truth for this lime needs nothing o f this kind in its work o f converting souls. A
bedlam o f noise shocks the senses and perverts that which i f conducted aright might be a blessing. The
powers o f satanic agencies blend w ith the din and noise, to have a carnival, and this is termed the Holy
Spurt's working." E. G. White. Selected Messages (Washington. DC: Review & Herald, 1958), 2:36. 37.
'Ross. "The Omega Tract." 6, 7: see also Marcussen. The Catholic Charismatic A tta c k Part I. vidcocassette: Osbomc. Celebration or Abomination 59: Casiow interview. 7 May 1991:
Frankland interview. 7 A p n l 19 9 1: M om s interview. 6 A p n l 1991.
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contortions. The suggestion is made that this statement must not be used in relation to today's
music because o f these shange actions. To do so is to take the Selected Messages statement out o f
context, it is claimed. Is it possible that Satan would use a different context, different
circumstances, and even different theology as the setting for the music? Why wouldn’t he be
w illin g to combine his music with different false doctnne today? Is he bound to use exactly the
same m ilieu o f circumstances? Certainly not.1
Finally, celebration music is denounced because it usually shuns the old hymns and the
traditional hymnals in order to sing contemporary praises from a screen and borrowed evangelical
repertoires. Christ in Song ( 1908) was republished in 1992 to keep alive the favored songs o f the
AdvenUst pioneers. Selecting songs from a repertoire o f this vintage exemplifies the predilection o f most
cntics to focus on the past instead o f the future?

Presuppositions
Four presuppositions seem to undergird most o f the antagonists' liturgical criticisms. First,
they rctleci a belief in an intrinsic power and morality m worship methods, especially music. These
means can therefore be judged as right or wrong from objective and inspired guidelines? Second, i f
worship expressions can be associated with something perceived as evil, then they are evil? Examples o f
the type o f svllogisms used are as follows: Entertainment is bad; clapping is related to entertainment;
therefore clapping during worship is bad. Bars are bad; contemporary music is related to bars; therefore
contemporary music played in church is bad. Third, wrong means allow Satan to access deceptively the
human soul and invade it. People may then lose control o f themselves, slip out o f Christ’s protection, and
fall into sin. Fourth, Christ's victory at the cross does not provide grace for possible failure dunng the
Christian walk, provision tor intentional sin, or protection from evil influences.

'Maver. ’ Music m Worship," 11.
:Marcusscn. Catholic Chnnsmntic Attack—Part I. vidcocassette; M erle Tilloston in M. and
M Tilloston interview. 16 August 1991; Chin. "A Comparative Study." 2. The steady output o f
songbooks by AdvenUst pioneers climaxed in the first publicaUon o f Christ m Song in 1908. Christ in
Song was republished in May o f 1992 by Harvesttime Books. Altamonl. TN. In 1993. Steps to Life
ministries also printed a little hymnbook with traditional Adventist hymns fStens to Life Hvmnbook
[Wichita. KS. Steps to Life. 1993 [).
’Mayer. "Music and Worship." 8.
'Ibid.. 9
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The following composite quote illustrates some o f those presuppositions:
Back in the Hebrews' time, the music they had was not associated w ith dancing and rock music.
Today, the music they have in celebration is the same as what you hear on the radio or when you
go to the disco, or to the roller skating rink. It is the same music. They just put Christ’s words but
it is the same music.' I don’t want to be hypnotized. That could happen . . . by the music, the
heavy beat. I would be afraid to be deceptively out o f control, not knowing that I was out o f
control.1 I wonder what Jesus would have said i f He had attended [a celebration church], I am
certain He would have called the service sacrilegious. I w ill not go back for 1 do not believe the
Lord could protect me from evil influences that there prevailed. Is it too old-fashioned, too far
fetched? But haven't we always told our members not to attend spiritualistic meetings and
pentecostal services because the Lord could not protect us in such places.3

Contextual Criticisms
Opponents o f the celebration movement denounce borrowing any thoughts, ideas, or
material. They are suspicious o f any association with philosophical, theological, and methodological
influences that deviate from what is perceived as ’ historic" Advcnusm. Some even sec celebration
churches as part o f an orchestrated conspiracy.

Negative Infiltration o f Influences
Many antagonists see celebration worship as intiltrated by the secular—by humanism, the
market place, or the world o f entertainment:*
The celebration music assumes the mode o f entertainment and is secularized.3 The way the
[celebration | service is conducted shows more o f an emphasis on a stage production than on
worship as such.” The church [w ith drums, synthesizers, and contemporary music] becomes an
entertainment center, rather a holy sanctuary to worship the infinite God.’ I am afraid that some
types o f amplification system, sound track, and lighting arrangements could be spotlighting the

'M orns interview. 6 A p n l 1991. Also. Larry [Anonymous] interview. 15 August 1991.
:Fosler interview. 14 March I q91
’Grosboll. "N o Time to Celebrate." 18.
‘Barbara Hopmann (La Center. W A), "Letters: More on Music." NPUC Gleaner. 17
December 1990. 3.
'Thompson. "Letters." 2.
"Scott (Anonymous| in S. and R. (Anonymous| interview, 16 August 1991.
Standish. "Chansma." 24. 3 I . idem. "The Entertainment Syndrome." audiocassette
recorded bv author
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performers more than is healthy for them or the congregation. I f that is being incorporated in a
church, whether "celebration’ or not—I am opposed to it.'
Other antagonists perceive celebration churches as unduly influenced by the Calvinists, the
Bapusts. the Lutherans, the pentecostals, the chansmatics. the Catholics, the W orld Council o f Churches,
the church growth movement, or the Vineyard M inistries.2 They especially criticize borrowing ideas from
the works o f Vaucan II, Dale Galloway, and John W imber.’ They wonder why Adventists should learn
from these "Sunday-keepmg churches" and copy their programs.4 In copying these churches, celebration
churches abandon the Three Angels’ messages o f Rev 14, calling God's remnant church to come out o f

'Trecarun, "Letters," 28.
: Vance Ferrell, "The Plague o f Pentecostalism Has Finally A m ved—The Celebration
Church," PR-W M 254; idem. "Changing Our Mid-W eek Meetmgs—The Celebration Group Meetmgs:
Conforming Us to the Other Churches—Part 1." PR-W M 289, 1. idem. "Celebration News Notes—Part 1
o f 3," PR-W M 407; idem, "Celebration News Notes—Part 3 o f 3." PR-W M 409; idem. "Catholicism and
Celebration." PR-W M 425. Bob Tretz, "Tracing Infiltration in Professed Adventism." Freedom's Ring.
November 1990. 3; idem, "John X X III Renews Infiltration Using Love and Unity, Charismatic
Movement." Freedom's Ring. November 1990, 3; idem, "Rome Said Celebrate’ and A ll the Churches
Said Amen!'." Freedom's Ring. December 1990, 1-14; idem, "Life and Death Combat in the Sanctuaries
o f Liberty," Freedom's Ring. July 1991. I I ; idem, "Repudiating the Constitution—from English Common
Law and American Constitutionalism to Papal Canon Law." Freedom's Ring. August 1991. 1-18; idem.
"Worshipping the Creator Christ, or Celebrating the Cosmic Spirit—New Age—Catholic Dimensions o f
Celebrauon." Freedom's Ring. September 19 9 1. 1-18; idem. "The Rock Christ Jesus Prevails over the
Jesuit Plan for the W orld Church-to-Be." Freedom's Ring. October 1991, 1-18; idem. "The Right to
Privacy Battles for Life Against the Tentacles o f Canon Law," Freedom's Ring. November/December
1991. 1-17; Rosenvold and Rosenvold. Adventist Carnivals. 14. 86; John Osborne. "Kenneth Cox's 90minule T V Interview." Proohecv Countdown Newsletter. February 1993; idem. "The Image to the
Beast—It's a Lot More Than We Ever Dreamed!" Prophecy Countdown Newsletter. March 1995. 1-4;
idem. Jesuit Agenda, vidcocassette.
'Standish. "What Is the Message." audiocassette recorded by author; idem. "After
Charisma." 19; Thompson. "The Celebration Approach to Worship." 21. 23; Marcussen. Catholic
Charismatic A ltack-Parts I and 3. videocassette; Dave Brackett in D. and A. Brrackctt interview. 23
October 1991. Vance Ferrell. "M ultiplying the Celebration Church—Part 5." PR-W M 313. I . Bob Tretz,
"The Body o f Christ—Part I." Histonc Adventist [.and Marks. A p n l 1994. 19; idem. "Prim itive Godliness
Confronts Professed Lambs that Speak Like Dragons." Freedom's Ring. A pnl-M ay 1991. 1-18; idem.
"The Catholicization o f Thought." Freedom's Ring. June 1991. 1-18.
‘Grosboll. "No Time to Celebrate." 17; Osborne, Celebration or Abomination. 91. 92;
Rosenvold and Rosenvold. Adventist Carnivals. 45; M erle Tilloston in M. and M. Tilloston interview. 16
August 1991. Caslow interview. 7 May 1991; Chinn interview. 14 August 1991. Larson interview. 24
Apnl 1991
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Babylon.' They also question why celebration churches have adopted new names.1 Yet other antagonists
denounce the influence o f the church growth movement, the Third Wave, or a Joint Worldwide
Movement:-1
We are bringing m things from the w orld, from pentecostal churches, getting their ideas and
bringing them to our Adventism. I feel it is contrary to what we believe.* The celebration
movement is not a Seventh-day AdvenUst movement but a charismatic movement.’ In an attempt
to display openness to the community, and a more popular and palatable approach, by the use o f
the word Celebrauon, placed foremost on public signs, the name Seventh-day Adventist is played
down and diminished. Our message to the world is not celebrauon—whatever that nebulous term
conveys. The Spint o f Prophecy counsels: ’ There must be no cloaking o f our faith to secure
patronage.
. The name Seventh-day Adventist is a standing rebuke to the Protestant w o rld .. .
The name Seventh-day Adventist carries the true features o f our faith in front and w ill convict the
inquiring mind."*
To many antagonists, supplementing traditional Sabbath Schools and Wednesday night
prayer meetings with "self-help” groups betrays a dangerous humanistic uifiuence.' Cell groups are seen
as the basic structure orchestrated within church life to promote totalitarian manipulation.*

Conspiracy Theories
Finally, many antagonists sec different entities (both inside and outside the denomination)
as using celebration churches to infiltrate and destroy Adventism (God's Church) and undermine its
foundational pillars."

'Osborne, Jesuit Agenda, videocassette.
•Ferrell. "M ultiplying the Celebration Church—Part 2." PR-W M 310. 1.
'Thompson. "The Celebration Approach." 21. 23; Standish. "Burdened." audiocassctle
recorded by author.
‘Jack (Anonymous) interview. 15 August 1991.
Marcussen. Catholic Charismatic A tta ck-P art I. videocassette.
’Thompson. "The Celebration Approach," 22.
Vance Ferrell. "The Celebration Update—Part 5." PR-W M 401. 4.
'Osborne. Jesuit Agenda, videocassette.
"Vance Ferrell. "Information Pack," PR-July 1992. 4. Osbome. Jesuit Agenda.
videocassette. Regarding the "removal" o f "major" portions o f the Spanish edition o f The Great
C o a lflg c ra . see Osbome. Prophecy Countdown Newsletter. 9 October 19 9 1. I
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Among the main outside conspirators are again the pentecostal-charismatic and the New
Age movements, the Catholics (particularly the Jesuits and the participants o f Vatican IF), hut also John
Savage and the Neuro-Linguistic Programming experts who purportedly train, among others, celebration
leaders as mass hypnousts.' Lloyd ar.d Leo Ia Rosenvold. for example, write:
About ten years alter that council was ended, a Roman clergyman compiled a book [of] over 1000
pages containing many o f the various official documents and decisions which were produced
during that monumental council, but for whatever reasons, most o f us did not know about that
book until quite recently. A perusal o f that collection reveals some very startling things, such as
the fact that in those [sic] early 1960s Rome planned in detail the birth, promotion and growth o f
the 'celebration-stylc* worship! And it has developed and progressed just the way she planned it
—nearly three decades ago. . . . Adventists owe a great debt o f gratitude to Brother Trcfz in his role
o f being the first to alert us to the dangers inherent in the Vatican II connection w ith
celebratiomsm.’
Some cnlics o f celebration churches fear that denominational leadership may not be
sufficiently vigilant in guarding the church from dangerous influences.’ Adventist leaders, such as Robert
Folkenberg. Beverly Beach. Don Jacobsen. Game W illiams, and B ill Loveless, or teachers like Samuel
Bacchiocchi and Raoul Dederen are seen as inside conspirators.'
The tendency [o f a strong charismatic worship format] not only implies leadership support for the
charismatic form o f worship, but also trains another generation o f ministers m this Satan-inspired.

'Jetl'Reid. "New Age Comes to Church.” Our Fiim Foundation. December 1990. 22. Colin
Standish. 'Revival. Rebellion. Reformauon." AnU-celebration Rally. San Bernardino. CA, 6 A p n l 1991.
audiocasseite recorded by author. Marcussen. Chansmatic Catholic Attack the Church-P arts 1 and II.
videocassettes; Ross. "The Omega Tract.” 8. 9; Bob Trefe. "Hypnosis Used to Control," Freedom's Ring.
January 1991. 9. idem. 'Forming the Conscience in the Image o f the Beast by Hypnotizing the Very
Elect,' Freedom's Ring. February 1991. 1-16. idem, 'Freedom and Sanctuary Amid Hypnotic Warfare in
Refraining the Church.* Freedom's Ring. March 1991, 1-18; John Osbome, "Regarding.. . . Our Pastors
Being Trained to Literally Hypnotize Their Congregations During the 11 o’clock Hour . . .*. Prophecy
Countdown Newsletter. August 1991. Vance Ferrell. "Hypnotism Enters the AdvenUst Church.' PR-W M
322-332; idem. "Informauon Pack for the Month o f February 1992." PR, 3; John Osbome, The New Age
o f Advcntism—Parts I and II. Prophecy Countdown, 1992. videocassettes; John Grosboll. ed.. "A B rie f
Analysis about the Necessity o f Home Churches." Steps to Life. August 1994. 5
’Rosenvold and Rosenvold. AdvenUst Carnivals. 83, 89.
'W illiam [Anonymous] (Grand Terrace. C A ) to Stephen Gifford. 23 June 1990; Frank
[Anonymous| (Beaumont. CA) to Stephen G ifford. 28 June 1990; L. C. [Anonymous] (Sedona. A Z ) to
Stephen Gifford. 30 August 1990; John [Anonymous] (Citrus Heights. CA) to Stephen G ifford. 30
August 1990; Joseph [Anonymous| (V ictorville . C A ) to Stephen Gifford. 27 November 1990; Lea
[Anonymous| (Dexter. OR) et al. to Delegates. 26 June 1990; Rosenvold and Rosenvold. AdvenUst
Carnivals. 14.
‘Ross. "The Omega T ra c t/ 10. I I ; Rema [Anonymous| in S. and R. [Anonymous]
interview. 16 August 19 9 1; Osbome. Jesuit Agenda, videocassette.
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false revival.1 M y research shows that the celebrauon movement is a well -orchestrated p la n .. . .
They [the Oregon Conference leadership] are urging one style o f worship and trashing the books
o f E. G. White. Donald Jacobsen is leading the church into apostasy.2 We must be on our guard
for there are men among us that use techniques such as NLP.2 Several o f our ministers have gone
to the peniecostal churches to learn the secret o f their po w e r.. . . We believed that the pentecostal
power would help unue apostate Protestantism. We are not m a Mickey Mouse situation but in a
great battle.' Why did uie General Conference, in the late summer o f 1989, send down word
through the union offices to the local conference leadership that they were to back the new
worship format?5 When the GC broke down the barriers about wedding rings, they opened up a
Pandora's box to every kind o f jew elry, and there's no stopping it. Things are breaking down fast,
and Jesus w ill be here soon.*
Outside and inside conspirators are ultimately viewed as directly manipulated by Satan to
orchestrate the final great ecumenical and New Age connection that w ill bring persecution on the
AdvenUst people and the end o f tim e:'
For four hours we [had seen|. heard and felt Satan and his demons in all their ugliness at work
under the guise o f worship and praise. No one need try to tell us anything good can come from
these pentecostal type Celebration churches, and this form o f "worship" is spreading like a plague
amongst us.1 We believe that the pentecostal power was spiritualistic, and that it would help unite
apostate Protestantism w ith Catholicism, and that under this threefold power America would
"follow m the steps o f Rome m trampling the rights o f conscience" (Great Controversy. 588).*
What is the greatest crisis in the history o f the Adventist Church that we are facing today? W ell, it
can be termed "evangelicalism." pentecostalism." or "spiritualism." But the term that has become
most familiar to Adventists recently has been "Celebration."'0

'Standish. "Charisma." 23
'Terry Ross, "Historical Adventism," Anii-celebrauon Rally. San Bernardino, CA. 6 A p n l
1991 (a.m.). audiocassellc recorded by author.
'Reid. "New Age Comes to Church." 24.
‘Marcussen. Catholic Chansmatic A ttack-P art 11. videocassette.
'Vance Ferrell. "Our Local Church Cnsis—Local Conferences Switching Over to
Pentecostalism—What It Is. Where It Came from. Whv It Is Coming to Your Local Church—Part I." PRW M 267. I
’ Vance Ferrell, "Information Pack." PR-August 1992. 3.
'Standish interview. 6 A p n l 1991, Ross. "The Omega Tract." 2; Osbome. Celebration or
Abomination. 21. idem. "The Greatest Cnsis m SDA Historv-Parts 4 to 7." Prophecy Countdown. 199019 9 1. audiocasscttcs.
'Leona and Eugene [Anonymous| in Celebration or Abomination, xii.
'Grosboll. "No Time to Celebrate." 17.
"’Osbome. Celebration o r Abomination. 5
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Basic Trends
Four basic trends can be discerned in all o f the above critical concerns: ( I ) a be lie f that
truth is best accessed through the human cognitive dimension, particularly the study o f God’s W ord as
interpreted by E. G. White; (2) a preference for a model o f church perceived as a fortress, leading to a
view o f the profane and the sacred as distinct, a perception o f changes as negauve. and relationships to
God as defined within an internal subculture; (3) a separatist trend leading antagonists to gather a new
remnant from w ithin the apostate Adventist Church; and finally, (4) a biblical hermeneutic based on a
tundamentalist/foundationalist orientation.

Cognitive Access to Truth
In line with the mixed traditions o f Thomas Aquinas. Rene Descartes, and Francis Bacon,
antagonists seem to place greater trust m the cognitive dimension o f human bemgs than in their other
capacities. Anti-celebrattomsls seem to view human intelligence and raUonalitv as less corrupted by sin
than human emotions and intuiuve perceptions. For them, the universe is prim arily regimented by
'principles'' that need to be known. Feeling and intuition are suspect Therefore, intelligence must
always scrutinize feeling, filtering it according to doctrinal knowledge and moral truths.' I f human bemgs
access life and truth through feelings and experiences, they w ill lose control o f themselves. Satan can
then directly manipulate and mislead them.:
To antagonists, cclebrationtsts appear to apprehend truth at an experiential level and rely
too heavily on emotions for the substance o f their Christian walk.’ They are therefore dangerous and most
likely misled by Satan.' The follow ing composite quote illustrates some o f the antagonists' reflections:

'Ross interview. 6 A p n l 1991. Paulson interview, 6 August 19 9 1.
•Ross. "Exposing What Is Apostate,' audiocassette recorded by author
'M arvin L. Stack (Portland. OR). -Letters: Youth Worship.” NPUC Gleaner. 15 January
1990. 3. Lois Hail (Troutdale. OR). "Letters: To Clap or Not Clap." NPUC Gleaner. 4 June 1990. 3;
Vance Ferrell. "The Fastest-Growing Movement in American Adventism T oda y-M ultiplying the
Celebrauon Churches—Part 1." PR-W M 270; Crews. "Consecration or Desecration." 5. 13.
'Chinn interview. 14 August 1991; Larson interview, 24 A p n l 1991; Standish. "Burdened,"
audiocassettc recorded by author. Caslow. "Review." 3; Crews, "Consecration or Desecrauon?” 15;
Ferrell. "Simpson at Glendale." PR-W M 365. 2.
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There are principles behind things. First, you apply a principle and then a feeling comes.
[Celebratiomsts] are trying to apply feelings firs t Principles don't come w ith the feelings put firs t
.1 think celebrauon is misleading because it deals with emotions.' You don’t want to operate by
feelings because you know that Satan can work w ith your emotions. . . . I f you operate from what
you think or feel is right, you w ill be led astray, because our natural propensities arc toward wrong
things.1 God speaks to us through our intellect Satan speaks to us only through our senses. That
is how sin entered the w o rld .. . . Is it not now ironic, and a strange perversion o f logic that modem
Adventism, which should be holding the banner o f Truth high, uses the devil's channel o f
commuiucauon to attempt a genuine revival in reverential worship?1
Antagonists hold that church life can only be relevant and truthful i f it focuses on fostering
the cognitive It must emphasize preaching and teaching the Word o f God, the calculation and
interpretation o f predictive prophecies, the preservation o f the right set o f doctrines, and a certain
codification o f the Christian life. etc. As M o m s sums it up: "Experience is not the key to Truth.’ * From
that perspective, the only safeguard against satanic delusions, according to Ross, is to "love and obey,
read and obey,"’ or for M om s, "to go by the testimony and the Law."* Such a legalistic orientation tends
to make a person suspicious o f any truths apprehended through spirit-led intuition, experience, or
relationships.
Pam's poignant testimony sheds light on some possible dynamics behind the antagonists'
worldview and criticisms. Her statement about her early education within the context o f a family and a
church who opposed celebration churches possibly parallels the background and influences o f other
antagonists, a background marked by emotional neglect, pressure to perform, and spiritual and emotional
abuse:
[Growing up,| I always had to perform and do everything right. I had to keep the Sabbath right,
pray, and read the Bible every night because that’s what Jesus wanted. I could never have outside
triends.
The Catholics were seen as apostate, almost as the devil's children because they were
Catholic I was not allowed to have normal relationships. [ I f I did not perform I was punished.] I

'Larry (Anonymous| interview, 15 August 1991.
:Mary [Anonymous| interview. 15 August 1991; Osbome. "Revelation 13." audiocassette
recorded bv author
'Ferrell. "Celebration Update—Part 3." PR-W M 399. I
'M om s interview. 6 A p n l 1991
'Ross. "Histoncal Adventism." audiocassette recorded by author.
"M om s interview. 6 A p n l 19 9 1.
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was spanked a lot.
I was never allowed to be me. . . . [In this environment o f very strict
rules|. my emotions died and, somehow, I just weaned my emotions and turned my brain o n ..
appear in control through status and look but 1 am really n o r'

I

The Fortress ModeLof Church
With reference to Avery Dulles's five models o f church.1 a sixth model seems necessary to
encompass most o f the antagonists' paradoxical comments. Because o f the predominant antagonists' lack
o f confidence in and respect for top official leadership and hierarchy, their remarks about church life
certainly do not til Dulles's institutional model. However, their critiques conform to such a model by
emphasizing doctrinal continuity, formalism, and uniformity. The antagonists' authoritarian and
proposittonal approach to revelation also fits the institutional model.’
On the other hand, antagonists’ criticisms also reflect Dulles’s herald model when (hey
describe the church's identity as "prophetic.'' "pulpit-centered," and "functional" (people must "finish the
work for the Lord to come back." or "get the jo b done and go home").’ The herald model is also visible
when they stress the annunciation o f the end times and advocate a particular preparation for these
apocalyptic moments. However, the antagonists' remarks certainly do not exhibit a herald model in their
lack o f emphasis on proclaiming Christ, the centrality o f the gospel, and the importance o f faith.’
A fortress model seems to better incorporate most o f the antagonists' paradoxical views o f
the church and their fear o f external influences. This model explains why they see celebration churches as
ductnnaliy impure and breaking from tradition. From that perspective, celebration churches arc indeed
not protecting people from the surrounding world and certainly not preserving the status quo o f Truth that

'Pam [Anonvmous| interview. 27 A p n l 1991.
’According to Dulles, models are not metaphors but realities having sufficient functional
correspondence with the object under study so that they provide conceptual tools and vocabulary, they
permit the holding o f facts that would otherwise seem unrelated, and they suggest consequences that may
subscquentlv be venfied by expenment (Models o f the Church [New York: Image Books], 27).
'Ibid.. 30-50.
‘Ross interview. 6 A p n l 1991: V irginia [Anonymous| interview. 15 August 1991.
Osbome. Jesuit Agenda, videocassettc.
'Dulles. Models o f Church. 81 -94.
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was revealed and explained once for all to Adventists through the writings o f E. G. White. From that
perspective, two conclusions naturally tlow: the secular and the sacred must be clearly distinguished1 and
changes are cither threatening o r dangerous.2 As Ross expresses it. “We do not need new light, we need
to follow the old lig h t!"’ He adds:
At this lime we are not quite ready to say how far-reaching w ithin the organization the
“celebrauon" apostasy is, but we do see the same confidence and radical change coming into our
churches [paralleling Korah's confidence o f making a radical change in the government o f Israel].
The results w ill be the same, friends. This strange lire w ill destroy all in this organization.4
For C. Mervyn M axw ell, the baby boomers are responsible for the change in Adventism's
church model that is im plicitly depicted in his comment as a fortress:
First, [the baby boomers | have pamted the Adventist Church gray. Embarrassed to state that we
have the truth and are the remnant, they have insisted that our message isn't much o f an
improvement after all. They have pamted the other churches gray, and insisted that they aren't so
bad after all. So what have they left us? A gray church on a gray background, a church virtually
indistinguishable-except for some kind o f Sabbath observance—from all the others. And now
they want us to celebrate the accommodation.’

Separatism
Having attributed the celebration movement to the false latter rain, and presumed official
church support o f celebraliomsm. antagonists often conclude that the denominanon itself has become
evil.* As stated in the Liberty Review:
While there are still honest sincere individuals within the denomination whom God is still using,
and by whom the loud cry w ill eventually be given to the world, yet the Seventh-day AdvenUst
denomination as a corporate instituuon: (a) Has fallen from the favor o f God. allied itself with
spiritual Babylon and ceased to be acknowledged as His "represenlaUve" denomination on this

'Thompson. “The Celebration Approach.' 23: Mayer, “Music in Worship," 12.
;Scott [Anonymous| in S. and R. [Anonymous] interview. 16 August 1991.
'Ross. “Historical Adventism." audiocassette recorded by author.
'Ross. “The Omega Tract.' 3: Phyllis M. Bess (Longview, W A ). "Letters: Why Change?"
NPUC Gleaner. 17 June 1991. 3.
'Vance Ferrell. "C. Mervyn M axw ell—' Baby Boomers. Celebration Churches, and Moral
Leadership—Part 2.” PR-W M 424.
"Osbome. Celebration or Abomination 35. 93; Bob Tretz, "A n Open Letter from Bob
Tretz." 3 May 1992: John Grosboll. cd.. "Camp Meeting," News Motes—Steps to Life Monthly
Newsletter. September 1995. I .
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earth, (b) W ill never repent and be cleansed as a denomination, (c) W ill never be used by God
as the vehicle to proclaim the 'Loud Cry" o f Revelation 18:1 -4 to the w orld and other churches.
(d) Is presently, and w ill continue to be the worst persecutors o f the true Seventh-day Adventists
(those who choose to remain faithful to the historic doctrines and lifestyle given to them by God.)
(e) Is making enough consistent compromises in doctrine and practice preparatory to receiving the
mark o f the beast in order to continue functioning as an institution (Jn 11:47-50), all the while
urging and coercing its members to be loyal to the 'church* and accept the mark o f the beast under
the guise o f loyalty to God and o f receiving H is seal.1
Some o f these antagonists attribute AdvenUsm's failure to its 'hierarchical system o f church governance. "J
Others see denominational support o f celebratiomsm as a concession aimed at attracting masses o f people
to the church to generate more uthe dollars.’
Many o f these anticelebration leaders were disfellowshipped: Terry Ross (28 June 1990)
and John Osbome t29 September 1991 from the Florida Conference for 'apostasy'),4 Bob Trefz (20 July
! 992), and John Grosboll (26 May 1993). Others chose to leave the church.’

'Fred Allaback. 'The Celebration Church." Liberty Review. Spring 1990, 9. 10.
:Me! Davis, "A Letter from the Field." Steps to Life. October 1993, 3.
'Vance Ferrell. "Fordite Donations: M ultiplying the Celebration Churches—Part 2." PRW M 271; idem, 'U pdate-P art 3,' PR -W M 399. 4.
‘R. L. Walden (Treasurer, Florida Conference) to Fellow Workers, 1 October 1991.
’ issues: The Scventh-dav Adventist Church and Certain Independent M inistries (Silver
Spring, MD: North American D ivision. 1993). 24. 205. 208. 214. 345, 415-417 See also John Osbome
to Fellow AdvenUsts ("Newly defrocked SD A pastor, o f the recently ’excommunicated' R olling H ills
Seventh-dav Adventist Church"). January 1991. 1-5. pamphlet; idem. "Jesuit Agenda—Parts I and II."
Prophecv Countdown Newsletter. I I May 1992; idem. "Bob Tretz Was Disfellowshipped July 20."
Prophecy Countdown Newsletter. 3 I July 1992. 4; John Grosboll. "Being Fellowshipped." Stens to Life.
June 1993.6.7
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Having identified mainstream Adventism as ’ under the control o f Satan.’ many felt
compelled to redirect their tithes.' Many began organizing their own missions.2 schools o f evangelism,2
ordaining their own ministers,4 and conducting their own bapusms.’ Osbome presents a rationale:
Very kindly I would like to say that we, as Adventist laity, are a peace-loving people, and we do
not want any strife or contention. But there comes a time when you can no longer compromise
peace for truth. The days o f us being to ld what to believe, the days o f us havmg o u r theology
changed, the days o f us inviting Satan into our churches—those days are over. It's time for God's
people to take a stand. . . . To our leadership endorsing and promoting this celebration worship
style, to these celebration pastors and then1congregations I plead, 'Q u it dragging this church to
the edge o f the precipice. I f you refuse to change, then separate yourself from the Seventh-day
Adventist Church. No longer use that precious identification that was given to us by God.” [You
may ask.] ’ John, am I understanding you correctly? Are you actually asking for the resignation o f
these Oregon conference officials?” No, friend. I'm not—God i s ! .. . Do you understand brethren,
we. as faithful Adventist laity have an inspired mandate to mute, and remove from office all
administrators leading this church into apostasy.*

'Ralph Larson. The Tithe Problem: Who Is Responsible? An Open Letter to the Church,
co-published by Prophecy Countdown and Steps to Life. n.d.
:John Grosboll. 'The European Super Channel,' Prophecy Countdown Newsletter. July
1992; John Osbome, ’ Prophecy Countdown’s Television Network (PCTN)," Pronhecv Countdown
Newsletter. 20 January 1993; Dianne Osbome, *W VHA: World Voice o f Historic A dventism ,' Prophecy
Countdown Newsletter. I November 1994; John Grosboll, "Steps to Life T V Broadcast in Nigeria and
Ghana.’ Stcos to Life. 26 June 1995; Kathleen Greenfield. "The Purchase o f W V H A (W orld Voice o f
Historic Adventism; formerly W CSN) Belonging to Historic Adventism through Prophecy Countdown."
Prophecy Countdown Newsletter 7 A p ril 1995.
'Davis. 'A Letter from the Field.’ 2.
'John Wesley Osbome. Jr.. Robert Joseph Tretz. and Michael John Thompson were
ordained on 13 June 1992. Kenny Shelton was ordained in Santa Rosa. C A on 8 August o f 1992. See
John Grosboll lo Dear Friend [’ B iblical Rationale for Ordination"]. 17 June 1992; Ralph Larson,
’ Ordained to a M ission.' Address delivered at the ordination ceremony at the Steps to L ife Camp
Meeting, Wichita. KS. 17 June 1992; Issues: The Seventh-dav Adventist Church and Certain Independent
Ministries. 198-205.
'Bob Tretz. Open Letter. Hermosa, SD. 18 June 1992, pamphlet.
'Osbome. Celebration or Abomination. 36. 76. 77. Another technique for fostering
separausm involves the use o f E. G. W hite quotations for separaust rhetoric. For example. John Grosboll
uses the phrase "press together" thirteen times m his two-page article. John Grosboll. ’ Press Together."
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Ateir.poral Nineteen th-Centurv and Fundamentalist
Biblical Hermeneutics
The antagonists' biblical hermeneutic is a reflection o f their understanding o f God as an
unchanging judge, human bemgs as mainly dependent on their intelligence to find Truth, and the church
as a fortress protecting people from outside influences.
Antagonists generally w ork from the premise that God is the God o f the investigative
judgment He is the same yesterday, today, and forever. The Bible is the W ord o f God. It never changes,
its truths and interpretation never change, and therefore can be codifled.' Truth is expressed beyond time
and space, beyond any culture, unaffected by the limits o f human apprehension. As Forester notes. Truth
revealed in the B ible is "independent from the human perception o f i t " It is absolute, deflned by God, the
Scripture, and the Spint o f Prophecy (E. G. W hite’s writings). "You cannot arrive at Truth by taking the
senses. Truth is not related to subjecuve perceptions."2 Paulson's follow ing remark additionally unveils
some o f the perceived dichotomy at w ork between culture and revelation: "O ur young people don't know
why the rules are what they are. They are unable to tell any more between the ones based on culture, on
the one hand, and those which are based on the Thus say the Lord,' on the other hand."’ Frankland
corroborates: "The Bible makes it [what could settle the issue o f music] very clear~not culture. Nothing
should stand between us and God."4
Two different views o f biblical hermeneutics seem to undcrgird most o f the antagonists'
reflections: On one hand, the Bible doesn't really need to be interpreted because it is God’s Word beyond
tune and space. "Truth speaks for itself." "The Bible says it. that settles it!" 5 Therefore, the Bible must be
taken literally, just for what it says, and truth is self-evident." On the other hand, a personal reading o f the

'Jack [Anonymous| interview. 15 August 1991.
:Foster interview. 24 March 1991.
'Paulson interview. 6 August 1991
‘Frankland interview. 7 A p n l 1991.
'Battle. "Letters." 2.
"Rick [Anonymous], interview bv author, San Bernardino. C A. 6 A p n l 1991.
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Bible quickly reveals that truth is not so easily understood. Even 'landm ark' Adventist prophetic
interpretations are too complicated for the average member to understand. Understanding some
Adventist doctrines clearly depends on more than a surface-level reading. When straightforward and
complex approaches to the Bible appear confusing, antagonists then turn to the gift o f prophecy that
Adventists received in E. G. White.

This modem prophet, they say, revealed the correct interpretation o f

God's unchanging truths "in plain English.*1 Her writings—though never openly declared as equal to the
Bible—are considered to express God's unchangeable truths outside tune and space. Therefore, they need
to be simply read and obeyed like the Bible.

Partial Conclusion
In analyzing the above critical concerns, three basic conclusions can be drawn:
I The antagonists' criticisms are often biased not only at the level o f how they collected
their information but also at the level o f how the information was transmitted wnttenly. orally, and
visually.
2. The critiques generally lack historical, philosophical, and theological perspective.
3 They usually represent a unique way o f understanding biblical hermeneutics.

Methods o f Criticism: Lack o f Intem tv in
Collecting and Transmitting
Verbal and Visual
Information
Even though most vocal antagonists claim that they simply want to share facts or
information given to them by God.1 most o f them lacked integrity in methods o f collection and
transmission o f data about celebration churches, the celebration movement, or issues related to both o f
them.’ Dennis (Anonymous|, a local elder in Oregon, described Osborne’s methods as "having the

'Marcussen. Catholic Charismatic A ttack-P a rt 1. videocassette.
^Marcussen. Catholic Charismatic A tta ck-P a rt I. videocassettc. Osbome. Prophecy
Countdown Newsletter. March 1995. I. [Anonymous], "Introduction to Osborne's Revelation 1 3 Histonc Adventism.' Bemen Springs. M I. 16 A pn l 1993, audiocassette recorded by author.
’Issues. 2 1. 26. 27. 31 See also Don Jacobsen (President. Oregon Conference) to Obed
Graham (President. Flonda Conference), I October 1991.
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signature o f Satan." Graeme Bradford carefully presents bow Osbome randomly collected data and used
it out o f context to fit his argument Bradford especially focuses on Osborne's inadequate application o f
E. G. White's writings, showing how Osbome quoted them out o f context.1
We must also note a predicament at the level o f the antagonists’ meta-language—the ways
verbal language is communicated. Most likely, antagonists were not even aware o f it. A problematic
meta-language, however, is recurrent in their w ritings and speeches, impeding a more sensitive approach
to reality. Antagonists often speak in general terms using expressions such as "always" and "never* or
expressing a value judgment without rauonale. They often suppress informauon by omitting valuable
details, sharing incomplete comparisons, and/or using vague verbs. They often distort data by trying to
read the thoughts o f another person, perceiving cause-and-effect relationships or complex equivalence
between disconnected items, and/or ustng undeclared presuppositions to draw conclusions. They often
use syllogisms and/or leap to hastened conclusions. Examples o f generalization, suppression o r distortion
o f information are:
The pastor o f the New Life Seventh-day Adventist Church really had cause to celebrate. He was
headed South to attend a church conference meeting, but stopped o ff to rob a bank.1 We fear for
God's people as we see the inroads o f the "celebration" counterfeit revival sweep our church.4
Whereas in 1900 the Adventist carnival activity was mostly limited to one conference (Indiana), in
the 1980s and 1990s there are hundreds o f AdvenUst congregaUons in North America that either
feature the whole carnival show, or are pracucmg various aspects o f the celebration format. This
is true, not only in the United States and Canada, but overseas as well! According to church
reports it is fast becoming a worldwide phenomenon.5 The Fordites w ill get together in their
groups and laugh at the Spirit o f Prophecy and the laws, while the historic Adventists w ill gather
into other groups and read the Spirit o f Prophecy and pray together over the decline in the church.’

'Dennis [Anonymous| to Game W illiams, his cover letter and book review o f Osborne's
Celebration or Abomination. 5 February 19 9 1; see also Gordon L. Retzer (President. Rocky Mountain
Conference) to Tanya [Anonymous], 4.
■
’ Graeme Bradford. "Celebration or Abomination by John Osbome; A Book Review."
unpublished paper for ministers o f the Trans-Tasman Union Conference. Australia. 1991
'Vance Ferrell, "Information Pack,’ P ilgrim ’s Rest Track June 1992.
'Vance Ross. "Letter to Dear Brothers and Sisters" in "The Omega Tract."
'Rosenvold and Rosenvold. Adventist Carnivals. 16.
'Vance Ferrell. "The Fastest-Growing Movement in American Adventism T o d a yM ultiplying die Celebration Churches—Part II." PR-W M 2 7 1. 1.
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One example ot‘ syllogisms and leaping lo conclusions is:
But the worst problem is, these 'celebration church' instructors went to the Assemblies o f God to
be trained. You heard me nghL Our Adventist pastors are flocking to Oregon to be trained in
'celebration' by instructors who were trained by the tongues-spcaking. pentecostal. Assemblies o f
God. Now. I know they are going to deny this, but friend, it’s true. But besides that, just think
about it for a second. Where else could they have been trained? By some books? No. This has to
be done in person. So where did they go? Friend, it’s so obvious, they had to go to the
pentecostals to be pentecostal.1
Also, the tone o f the verbal criticisms is generally mingled w ith sarcasm, slander,
condescension, and manipulative rhetorical techniques. These passages from Jan Marcussen’s
Charismatic Catholic Attack and John Osborne's Celebration o r Abomination include some o f these
rhetorical techniques:
[Celebratiorusts] say they are Adventists but they are not. . . . Be sweet and kind do not accuse
anyone.1 Why friend, you may even hear your pastor, or see an article m your union paper or the
Review, denouncing me and this message. You may even hear that this book is full o f lies, and
that I have used the S pint o f Prophecy quotations all out o f context. (This is always their famous
line.) But i f they find they can’t discredit the message, then the y'll discredit the messenger. That's
always the way it’s been. And i f that happens, all I ask you to do friend is to get your Bible out and
read it again. Then get the little red books out. and read them again.1
As stated in the introductory remarks o f this section, second-hand visual information
i videos) is important for the antagonists. The way information was cut and 'collaged' in the production
of these videos oflen lacks integrity, and reveals weak professional ethics. For example, one video
presents Snyder’s New Life Celebration Church along with a youth rally program in Oregon to draw a
composite description o f the celebration movement’
When we consider the antagonists’ proliferation o f criticism s, it is additionally surprising to
note that neither Simpson nor Snyder ever reported encountering one o f these major antagonists or even
receiving a letter from any o f them—with the exception o f Osbome. who spoke with Snyder by phone.
Osbome wanted to know i f Snyder really had trashed W hite’s writings in his controversial sermon. "The

'Osbome. Celebration or Abomination. 11; see also Thompson. 'The Celebration
Approach." 23 and Ross. "Take a Bow." 1-4.
;Marcussen. Charismatic Catholic Attack-Part 1. videocassette.
’Osbome. Celebration or Abomination. 35.
‘See. e g.. John Osbome. The Greatest Crisis in the History o f Adventism—Parts I and II.
Prophecy Countdown. 1990. videocassettes.
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Marriage. ’ Yet. despite Snyder's explanations, Osborne still transmitted distorted inibrm ation.1 When
Ross was asked why he did not share his concerns directly with Simpson or Snyder, he answered as
follows:
I have not talked to either one o f these people and 1really don't feel it is necessary because I
already know what they are doing. . . . I have talked to Don Jacobsen, I have written letters up to
the General Conference to W ilson, to one hundred delegates who went to General Conference [at
Indianapolis], I received no letters in response.2
When we consider these attitudes and the fact that there are no evidences o f oral or written
records related to interactions between major antagonists and celcbrationists, this once again raises the
question o f how senous these AdvenUsts are about the gospel mandate o f Matt 18:15-19 and Matt 5:2126.’
In this realm o f concerns, we must record Deboi a fContra’s attempt to take these mandates
seriously. As a lay pastor and representative o f Celebration Center, she attended the San Bernardino
Anu-celebration Rally in A p n l 19 9 1 and requested to be able to explain why her church was
expenmenting with a new style o f worship. Kontra was denied that opportunity to speak by Ross.
Standish. and Paulson, even when she stood up during the question-and-answer penod.1
Antagonists have lacked integntv not only m collecting and transmitting information, but
also in dealing responsibly with their concerns according to the Christian mandate on how to resolve
divergent opinions, crises, and perceived apostasy. Considering the antagonists' arguments, we can also
discern a second trend in their worldview : a lack o f historical, philosophical, and theological perspective.

'Osbome. Celebration or Abomination 11. 73; Snyder interview. 22 A p n l 1991; Issues.
33.34
•Ross interview. 6 A p n l 1991
'For example, see John Osbome. "Dear Fellow Adventists." Prophecy Countdown
Newsletter September 1991
‘Author's observation and recollection o f the event. See also Mary [Anonymous | to John
Osbome.
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Lack o f Historical- Philosophical, and
Theological Perspectives
Critics generally draw their impressions o f the celebration experience from their own
contextual experience (hearsay and literature and videos at hand). They evaluate these impressions
according to a limited understanding o f the Reformauon, pentecostal or worship renewal movements
(liturgical and chansmauc), and "historic' Adventism.
When drawing lessons from history, antagonists parUcularty like to look at the European
Reformation—Huss and Luther—although generally w ith little in-depth historical, sociological, or
theological analysis. For example, they may incorrectly associate Calvinism with moral laxity.1 Again,
many critics are oblivious to Luther’s openness to the indigemzation o f faith and to his worship
innovations : They also seem to be unaware o f other important historical religious landmarks, such as the
Great Awakening or the fundamentalist-modenust controversy and its particular characteristics in North
America. However, they perceptively associate "pentecostalism" (the neo-pentecostal/charismatic
movement) and influences o f Vatican II (the liturgical movement) with the renewal o f worship, although
this association is made through severe historical distortions including assumptions o f conspiracy.
This lack o f historical perspective in the antagonists' own cultural background and church
traditions has led them to forget that the formative years o f Adventism were deeply imbedded in
nmeleenth-ccntury American revivalism and frontier religion (as presented in chapter 1). Early AdvenUst
worship, like the celebration movement, pushed away from an institutionalized pattern o f worship
services (Puritan/Anglican/Presbyterian) and experimented with new populist modes o f expression (like
the exuberant Methodist camp meetings). In this context, "historic" Adventist worship was participative,
enthusiastic, creative, evangelistic, and experimental. Moreover, antagonists seem to forget that early
AdvenUst theology, despite its rigorous intellectual approach to doctrine, was also open to

'Caslow interview. 7 May 1991. idem. "Review." 2.
•For a summary o f Luther and worship, see Gordon Lathrop. "Reformation Models o f
Worship." chap in Twenty Centuries o f Christian Worship, ed. Robert Webber, vol. 2. (Nashville: Star
Song Publishing Group. 1994). 188-95; ibid.. "Lutheran Theology o f Worship." 286-88.
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experimentation, change, and evolution.' The antagonists need to realize that "histone" Adventist
worship was indeed characterized by "liveliness and fle xib ility" in its theological debate, social concerns,
and ways o f worship.:
Anticelebratiomsts also seem to forget that, in the fundamentalist-modermst controversy at
the beginning o f this century, they would have rallied w ith pentecostals against evolution, biblical
criticism, and secular liberalism. Antagonists would have agreed on the pentecostal s view o f
sanctification, and upon their stance against worldliness in cosmetics, amusements, and jewelry.

Thus

guilt by association is not as forceful an argument as the anticelebrauonists oflen claim.
Criticisms o f celebration churches typically reflect the theological and philosophical
assumpUons o f the years o f denominational consolidation and stabilization (the 192 0s-1950s). As
described in Chapter 1, these years were characterized by respectability in worship. The apologenc
scholarship typical o f this era fostered a style o f worship that was simple and cognitive. Worship
procedures were standardized in Adventism without much theological reflection or adaptation to specific
needs and cultures
W ithin such conceptual frameworks, it is not surprising to observe the antagonists'
difficulties in understanding or appreciating the innovations o f celebration churches. The antagonists'
framework o f thought stresses the standardization o f faith, conformity, sobnety o f practice, and the
diligent study o f biblical doctrines. The theological and philosophical emphases o f the cclebratiomsts. on
the other hand, could be perceived as contradictory. Not constrained by tradition, the celebratiomsts
emphasize the conlcxlualizalion o f faith and the joy o f the believer's individual and corporate search for
the Holy Spun, and the appreciation o f diversity that these experiences bring.

Erwin R. Gane. "The A n an or A nti-Trim tanan Views Presented in the Seventh-dav
Adventist Literature and the Ellen G. White Answer” (M .A . thesis. Andrews University, 1963). 65;
George R. Knight. "Adventists and Change." M inistry 65 (October 1993): 10-13. idem. "Adventist
Theology 1844/1994." Ministry 66 <August 1994): 10-13.25.
•’Bull and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary. 89.
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Biblical Hermeneutics o f the Years o f Consolidation
Antagonists to celebration churches draw not only on the typical historical and
philosophical perspectives o f the years o f AdvenUst Church consolidation, but also on its hermeneutics
as well. Their critiques o f celebration churches illustrate a system o f thought, epistemology, and a
perception o f authority influenced by revived Baconian rhetoric, a rigid understanding o f biblical
inspiration, and o f While's inviolable position as the Bible interpreter. As seen in the discussion o f
Baconian rhetoric in chapter 1. the Bible or White's writings are seen as a collecuon o f readily
comprehensible facts ’ unless confused by hypotheses o f the liberals and evolutionists."
Dunng the years o f church consolidation (1901 - 1950). Adventist theologians, such as M.
E. Kem and F M. W ilcox, would have been hesitant to claim inerrancy or verbal inspiration for the Bible
or White's writings. However, the pervasive application o f the proof-text method (in which isolated
passages are used to prove specific doctrines) to both the B ib le and White's writings indicates that, in
pracuce. verbal inspiration, universal applicability, and in fa llib ility were assumed. These concepts still
shape Adventist thought.2
In the late 1880s. W W. Prescott, president o f Battle Creek College m Michigan, and S.
N Haskell were both enamored with Theodore Gaussen's theories on Thenopneusaa ' Their influence
continued into the vears o f church consolidation despite changes in Prescott's own position and a Bible
Conf erence t Battle Creek. 1919) advocating a more moderate view o f inspiration. ‘ Bull and Lockhart
summarize the hermeneutical trend o f those years o f church consolidation:
The relative methodological importance o f reason, the Bible, and visionary authority was now the
reverse o f what it had been for the Millentes. Reason had once tested and expounded the Bible
and discounted individual revelation: it was now considered unfit to test or expound either
.Scripture or the spirit o f prophecy. The authority o f Mrs. White's vision, however could define the

'Ibid.. 28
:Alden Thompson. Inspiration: Hard Questions. Honest Answers (Hagerstown. MD.
Review & Herald. 19 9 1). 269
'Ibid.. 268
‘Ibid.. 50. 268. See also, S. N. Haskell. Rihle Handbook (South Lancaster. M A : Bible
Training School. 1919): Moileurus Couperus. ed.. "The Bible Conference o f 19 19.’ Spectrum 12 (May
1979) 23-27
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meaning o f the Bible and the status o f reason. Certainly, the Bible was supposed to test the Bible
but it could not be understood without the prophet; such an investigation would be hard to initiate.
Thus, although Mrs. W hite was never accorded theological primacy, her methodological priority
made her position inviolable.'
Bull and Lockhart also note the difference between Baconian rethonc o f the 1820s and the
1920s. "In the 1820s Baconiamsm had been directed against th1* skeptics who felt they could know
nothing. In the 1920s it was directed against the scientists who claimed to know too much. The basic
thrust o f the new Baconiamsm was antiintellectual (emphasis supplied).”1
From this perspective, we can better understand why antagonists to celebration churches
have preferred to state their positions by quoting E. G. W hite and why they have so perceptively criticized
people like Ford and Rea. whose research has questioned their hermeneutics. It is therefore not
surprising for antagonists to have also criticized the series o f debates initiated in the 1950s by Walter
Martin and Donald Bamhouse whose research indirectly questioned their proof-text approach to reality.
Antagonists, however, have been mistaken, in identifying people like Ford. Rea, M artin. Barnhouse, etc.,
as conspirators against Adventism and at the root o f the celebrauon movement.
The Baconian influence makes antagonist rhetoric appear paradoxical. On one hand,
antagonists emphasize reason and distrust feelings and experience’, on the other hand, they emphasize
revelation (E. G. White's writings) and reveal their fundamental uneasiness with reason in their anUintcllcclual approach to diverse historical, theological, and ccclestological facets o f biblical truths.
Yet the antagonist's logic has its own internal consistency. It faithfully reflects a mode o f
dunking that has interpreted the Bible through the proof-text method. From this perspective, the
criticisms o f Bradford, among others, on how the antagonists quote White out o f context do not even seem
to be fair or relevant. Considering the overwhelming abundance o f inspired material, it is not surprising
that antagonists revert to quoting isolated sentences from the Bible or W hite’s writings to address any
particular human experience and assess the celebration movement.

'B ull and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary. 27.
:lbid.. 28
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Within such a hermeneutical system, the need for human reason and dialogue rarely arises.
When it does, reason is called upon mainly to formulate theological positions in opposition to real or
perceived polar positions. As George R. Knight, a professor o f Adventist history at Andrews University,
suggests, such a context sets the stage for "more rapid strides in both further polarization and additional
theological distortion."
We must note that the celebration controversy within Adventism has ansen w ithin the
context o f twenty years o f polarized debates. Adventists have struggled to define whether the source o f
church authority is reason or revelauon. the Bible or Mrs. White. Concurrently, Adventists have
struggled with various models o f inspiration.2
A religious svstem can accommodate only so many recombinations o f authoritative sources
and hermeneutic approaches. In the late 1980s. Bull and Lockhart noticed three possible trends w ithin
Adventism pointing in directions that many AdvenUsts nevertheless found unsatisfactory: ( I ) an
emphasis on the authority o f reason, resulting in liberalism; (2) an emphasis on biblical authority,
resulting in fundamentalism; and (3) an emphasis o f the authority o f Mrs. While, resulting in
sectarianism.1 In his 1992 review o f the theological positions in Adventism including the disputes over
the limits o f the proof text-melhod, Knight declared Adventism in 'theological disarray." These disputes,
along v.ith fundamentalism and a rigid view o f inspiration (both o f the Bible and the writings o f Ellen

'George R. Knight. "Adventist Theology 1892/1992: The Search for Identity and the Threat
o f Polanty." unpublished paper delivered at Walla W alla College, College Place, W A, 25 A p ril 1992, 6.
•’Adventists have debated to what extent inspiration is a human experience or a divine
transmission—and whether this transmission comes verbatim, or in the form o f thoughts (propositional').
They have pondered whether God adapts his inspired message to the time and place o f biblical writers
(the incamationai model), and whether inspiration is the human outcome o f a personal encounter w ith
God (the encounter model). Gordon. M. Hyde. A Symposium on Biblical Hermeneutics (Washington.
DC: Review & Herald. 1974); Couperus, ed.. "The Bible Conference o f 1919.” 23-27; Desmond Ford.
'The Investigative Judgment." unpublished paper. Pacific Union College, Adventist Forum. 1980.
audiocasscltc transcript; Walter Rea. The White Lie (Turlock, CA: M & R Publicauons. 1982); Harold
Weiss. "Formative Authority. Yes; Canonization. No." Spectrum 16 (August 1985): 10; Alden
Thompson. "Adventists and Inspiration—Improving the Testimonies through Revisions." Adventist
Review. i2 September 1985. 13-15; idem. "Adventist and Inspiration—Questions and Perplexities
Without End." Adventist Review. 19 September 1985. 7-9; idem. Inspiration. 50. 268-69; Knight.
"Adventist Theology 1892/1992." 12-14.
'B u ll and Lockhart. Seeking a .Sanctuary. 32.
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W hite), have left Adventism with basic identity questions: What is distinctively Adventist in Adventism?
What is Christian in Adventism? What is fundamentalist in Adventism?1 Denominational officials have
rarely clarified these issues with the general membership. New experiences in Adventist worship, and the
polanzaUon o f views these developments engendered, could only add tension to these theological
debates?
In tunes o f change, issues shaking the status quo o f practical church life easily become
rallying points around which people express fears and reaffirm their system o f beliefs . Issues like the
revision o f models o f the church, corporate worship, or the ordination o f women may appear to threaten
'official, traditional, historic, and truthful Adventism.* They become focal points o f discussion m efforts
to control change in the practices o f the church. These discussions often crystallize around lifestyle issues
(such as jewelry), which are used again and again to control change and evaluate orthodoxy Questions o f
Christian lifestyle arc seldom examined as possible clues to the real problems within the community For
Adventists, these problems include the redefinition o f identity and o f sources o f authority, and the as yet
unsatisfactory attempts to redefine both o f them from a theological or practical level.

Conclusions
Evidence discussed in chapter 3 shows that the genesis o f the celebration movement in
1986 was responding to the culmination o f ten to fifteen years o f growing interest in church and worship
renewal within North American Christianity. We have examined m chapters 3 and 4 how celebration
churches in 1990 and 1991 uniquely catalyzed and fostered this interest within certain sectors o f
Adventism. Increasing numbers o f books, articles, pamphlets, audio and video material, letters, and
presentations at professional and other meetings between 1986 and 1991 all witness to Adventism’s
endeavor to redefine its worship practices and. ultimately, its identity and mission within the evolving
North American culture

‘Knight. 'Adventist Theology 1844/1994." 10-13. 25. idem. 'Adventists and Change,' 10-

13
•Douglas Clark. 'A re Adventists Still People o f the Book?" Spectrum 2 (September 1995):
25-29
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in chapter 3. the celebration movement is surveyed in the context o f deeper changes within
Adventism. Considering the principal celebration congregations (New Life Celebration Church, Desert
Valley Church, North Oshawa Church, New Hope Church, Celebration o f Praise, and Celebration
Center), changes in worship style are certainly the most salient features. Analysis o f parallels m these
congregations' experiences, however, suggests that the celebration movement entailed more than
cosmetic change. For example, these experiences were all catalyzed by visionary leaders who had
recently renewed their understanding o f God’s grace, salvation, the Holy Spirit, and the importance o f lay
involvement (i.e.. the priesthood o f all believers). Further, at least the leaders o f each congregation were
motivated by a new understanding o f how the church should relate to a larger cultural community with
greater relevance. Mutual influence accounts for some o f these parallels, but the greater explanatory
factor is that each congregation was responding to powerful trends shaping North American Christianity
at the end o f the twentieth century—the church growth movement, the unique needs o f the baby boomer
generation, and tire examples o f some highly visible communities (such as the nondenonunational New
Hope Community Church and the W illow Creek Community Church), which have successfully
experimented with church and worship renewal w ithin the secular culture.1
Critics o f celebration churches have been perceptive tn their recognition o f deeper changes
within Adventism

Where those critics have been mistaken is m attributing these changes to a conspiracy

within or outside Adventism. Some antagonists compiled their material unscrupulously Most
antagonists, however, probably lacked the historical, theological, sociological, and philosophical
perspective to analyze their perceptions. Their criticisms have usually been congruent w ith the system o f
thought, episiemology, and hermeneutics o f the years o f Adventist consolidaUon ( 19 0 1- 1950). Dunng
this period, emphasis on a cognitive, proof-tcxt approach to the Bible and E. G. W hite’s writings
generated a worldview that was carefully expressed in doctrinal statements. Because the celebrationists’
differing worldviews are manifested in such high-visibility changes, it is not surprising that they became

'For other examples, see Elmer L. Towns. 10 o f the Most Innovative Churches 1Ventura.
CA Regal Books. 1990).
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targets ot' the most antagonistic critics. Celebration congregations became the scapegoat for expressions
o f anger, fear, and the sense o f loss that change usually brings.1
As o f 1991. we can estimate that o f tens o f thousands o f people were involved or
interested in the celebration movement. Using a psychosocial system o f analysts, we can estimate that
this means that hundreds o f thousands o f people were influenced by it.: In any case, the above figures
attest that a significant proportion o f North Am en can Adventist members were at least aware o f the
celebration movement.
Considering these figures, it is surpnsing to note that leadership (at the General
Conference or North Amencan D ivision) regarding the celebration issue was provided "by default rather
than by intent." One could wish, for example, that George Reid, director o f the Adventist Biblical
Research Institute, had advised Folkenberg to include a discussion about the celebration movement, and
church and worship renewal at the 1991 Annual Council. The extensive impact o f Adventism’s
celebration movement certainly merited attention from the Council. One may also wish that McClure,
North Amencan Division president, and other Union presidents from the same division (other than
Herbert Broeckel. Don Wisbey. and Thomas Mostert) had provided some official visionary leadership to
help clarify' the celebration issue.’ especially when we consider the polarization o f opinions in 1991.'
The pnmary task o f leaders is to shape visions, in collaboration with scholars and teachers.
In congruence with this role, it is the responsibility o f top official Adventist leadership to try to elucidate
the celebration controversy and shape Adventism for the third millennium. One could wish they had

'On the issue o f change and how it affects church communities, see Ken Blanchard.
"Becoming More Effective Leaders." Leadership Summit. W illow Creek Community Church. August
1995. audiocasselle; idem. "Leading M ore Effective OrgamzaUon." Leadership Summit. W illo w Creek
Communitv Church. August 1995. audiocassettc.
:E. Mansell Pattison. Pastor and Parish—A System Approach (Philadelphia: Fortress Press,
1977"). 19
'Broeckel provided such leadership m the videocassette (Creative Sabbath M orning
Alternatives) Wisbey with a vision statement ("On Looking Back"), and Mostert with some articles in the
PU Recorder ("Danger Ahead." "Boring Church Services." "Are We Over-Organized?"
"Responses to Your Questions." and "What Youth Think About Worship"). These leaders at least
encouraged some research and experimentation w ith worship and church renewal.
‘Jacobsen interview. 2 A p ril 1991
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provided or at least promoted the development o f philosophical, theological, sociological, and historical
research to clarify the celebration controversy They could also have encouraged more forums and
training in worship, as well as supplied human and material resources to help congregations searching for
change (.in worship and organization) o r struggling w ith the celebration controversy.'

One could also

wish that they had listened more closely to some o f the prophetic voices w ithin Adventism that had long
been addressing the issues related to the celebration crisis. For example, top otlicial Adventist leaders
could have publicized the 1990 John Osborn Lectureship material on ecclesiastical changes for the third
millennium among the general membership. They also could have plarned forums and business sessions
more focused and acquainted with hermeneutical issues and discussions o f church and worship renewal.
They could have organized spintual opportunities for experiential learning. The world 1990 General
Conference at Indianapolis, for example, could have been an ideal forum to launch this type o f
educational process. But training and forums at the local level would have certainly been more important
to organize in order to familiarize the Adventist membership with its own charismatic tradition, liturgical
family, its different views o f biblical interprelaUons. and some o f the basic trends shaping the Amencan
culture at the end o f the twentieth century.
The analysis o f chapter 3 also exhibited two fundamental characteristics o f the celebrauon
movement. It showed, first, how the celebration movement has tned to recover the expenential side o f
religious community life. It has promoted the expression o f religious feelings and intuition (the
subjective). moving away from a more cognitive, objective, and didactic approach to worship and the
Chnstian experience. Second, the celebration movement has incorporated selected aspects o f the secular
world, the world o f entertainment, consumerism, and psychotherapy This melding o f apparent divergent
philosophies and disciplines (the church and the market place) has contributed to further erode the
traditional nineteenth-century fundamentalist demarcations o f the secular and the sacred. W hile the
melding o f the traditional distmctiveness o f the sacred and the secular has been problematic for some
critics, because o f the apparent dissonance it brings, for others, the spirituality and actions o f the

'George Bama. The Power o f Vision (Ventura. CA: Regal Books, 1992); Harold. Myra,
cd.. Leaders Learning from .Some o f Christianity Best (Waco.:TX: Word Books. 1987). Derek J. Tidbail.
-Skillful Shepherds (Grand Rapids. M I: Zondervan. 1986); Prov 29: 18; I Cor 12: 28; Rom 12: 7-8 .
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celebration movement have been loo aloof from real-world concerns. Both cntics, however, seem to
agree that celebratiomsts have lost the prophetic tradition o f Adventism. W hile for some, a greater socio
political involvement would be the sign o f renewal and the manifestation o f the prophetic function o f
Adventism, for others, the blend o f the secular and the sacred has muted its prophetic voice.
We must note that Adventists in general have made few socio-political commitments
dunng this penod (19 86 -1991). Lack o f a prophetic voice, therefore, cannot be a criticism o f the
celebration movement in particular. Furthermore, although celebrauon churches have not been involved
with their environment on a socio-political level, they might be seen as prophetic in their attempt to live
in the realm o f the Spirit and translate the gospel into their own customs and culture for shaping the future
o f the church. In any case, it was premature to evaluate a young movement by trying to measure how
successtiiily its members have been achieving their ideals. Their emphasis on the rediscovery o f the Holy
Spirit on helping people develop their spiritual gifts and worship w ith greater participation and personal
commitment represent a challenge to evaluate at the infancy o f an experience or a movement. Divine
guidance as a force within a culture or subculture stays a mystery, which unfolds in time. The germs o f
renewal within the celebration movement might have matured had they been given more support
Despite their opposing worldviews, celebratiomsts and their antagonists share a conviction
that Adventists must recapture their spiritual commitment. Both celebratiomsts and antagonists question
or criticize the denominational hierarchy Both have called for organizational change. Both have
emphasized the importance o f laity (.the priesthood o f all believers through small groups or home
churches) and renewed ways o f recognizing leaders in their midst (the ordination issue).
Additionally, people m both groups have expressed the same type o f Amencan pragmatic
biblical hermeneutics to argue their positions. The celebratiomsts have emphasized the Bible and the
expcnence o f the Holy Spint through generally more pragmatic-intuitive comments. On the other hand,
the anlicelebratiomsts have stressed the wntings o f the Bible and E. G. W hile through more pragmaticrationalistic comments. Finally, both celebratiomsts and antagonists have deplored the lack o f support as
well as proactive stance from top otlicial leaders. Both have negatively commented about the "w ait and
see* attitude o f top leaders, as w ell as their lack o f endeavors to either redefine or preserve Adventism.
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The disparity o f worldview between celebratiomsts and antagonists has largely obscured these shared
concerns. Perhaps these points o f common conviction could become an arena for both groups to develop
their prophetic voice within Adventism and dialogue with each other.
Despite the antagonists' wanness o f denominational leadership, their antiques o f the
celebrauon movement resemble the otlicial church response. Both antagonists and denominational
leaders discuss the celebration movement in general terms without precise geographical, histoncal.
philosophical, and theological data. Both o f these groups have severely suppressed inform ation in their
comments about the celebration churches.
Finally, the analysis o f chapters 3 and 4 implies that the polarization in the debate over
celebration worship could not have been resolved without first addressing deeper issues w ithin the
denomination

These issues include the source o f church authority. Adventist changing identity, and

questions o f hermeneutics related to the Bible and E. G. White’s writings. Clarifications in these areas
could have helped AdvenUsts to discern how prophetic messages o f the past could be better applied in
specific twenty-lirst-century cultures.
In a pvramidal church organization such as that o f Adventism, clarifications on those
issues could have been easilv fostered and promoted by top official leaders. Such commitments from top
otlicials could have certainlv opened more dialogue within the celebration controversy and
accommodated possible resolutions. A better attempt to answer the questions raised by the ■grass-roots"
could have positively contributed to redefine the sources o f authority and identity w ithin Adventism, a
much-needed task a lia 150 vears o f denominational life.
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AN ALYSIS A N D CO NC LUSIO N

Christian worship is not rooted in human need, but in God's w ill. It
is less a call than an obedience.
Jean-Jacques Von Allmen

This section presents first an analysis o f the material presented in chapters 2. 3. and 4
within the context o f chapter 1 It compares the Adventist celebration movement with the church and
worship renewal movement w ithin the context o f societal changes. It considers four parallels between
these two movements and four distinct characteristics o f the celebration movement. In conclusion, this
section also presents four contradictions within Celebration Center and the celebration movement, and a
brief evaluation o f the evolution o f the movement

Analysis
Summary
This dissertation has presented the historical context and the milieu in which the
worship revival o f the Colton Seventh-day Adventist Church (Celebration Centei i has taken place. It has
described how this experience, particularly when considered along with that o f the Milwaukie Seventhday Adventist Church ( New Life Celebration Church), has expressed and catalyzed within the North
Amencan Division o f Seventh-dav Adventists, interest in worship and church renewal in the late 1980s.
This dissertation has also presented how the Adventist celebration movement has been shaped by key
leaders who have been particularly sensitive to the working o f God’s love, acceptance, and forgiveness in
their own spiritual |oumevs

These leaders have also been sensitive to the needs o f people o f their own

culture, particularly former Adventists. This dissertation has shown how the issue o f worship and church
renewal, exhibited most visibly tn these Adventist celebration churches, brought tremendous polarization
o f opinion w ithin the denomination.
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The celebration controversy has unmasked divergent opinions regarding
ecclesiologicai, liturgical, doctrinal, and hermeneutical issues yet to be addressed and clarified w ithin
Adventism, especially at the grass-roots level. It has also unveiled some o f the dynamics in AdvenUst
ecclesiastical change and how they arc managed at the top leadership level.
Many AdvenUst leaders and members have recognized that both Dan Simpson and
Dave Snyder have taken 'a lot o f flack—even abuse’ from their AdvenUst community in trying something
new at the liturgical and ecclesiastical level. In 1991. Bruce Johnston recognized the ’ traumatic" effects
o f the celebrauon controversy, but also expressed hope that it contributed to greater maturity and
tolerance within Adventism.' This dissertaUon represents an effort to support the growth o f maturity and
tolerance It oilers information and reflective analyses, which are necessary prerequisites for these
lessons o f church life to be integrated, for dialogue to flourish, and fo r tolerance to be encouraged.

Contnbuuon and Context o f Celebrauon Center
In 1991. many pastors (such as Bruce Fox), denominational leaders (such as Bruce
Johnston), and scholars (such as Erich Baumgartner) recognized that Dan Simpson and Dave Snyder had
the courage to do something new in AdvenUst circles and contributed to establishing worship as a crucial
concern within the denomination

'They were w illing to rush m where angels fear to tread.’ !

This sludv has unveiled how these celebration pastors have been innovators only
within the context o f typical W hite Sevenih-dav Adventist North Amencan congregations, which are used
to a certain format o f worship reflective o f the years o f church consolidation, a formal that is mainly
passive, linear, didactic, cerebral, and conformist. Caleb Rosado reflected on how the celebration
controversy has unveiled the ever-present "ethnocentnsm’ and ’ racism’ still operating in Adventism.’

'Bruce Johnston interview. 8 May 1991.
“ Fox interview. 6 May 1991.
'It is interesting to note that m 1992 C. Mervvn M axwell added a quote from E. G.
White condemning cmouonal worship in relationship to the "colored" people’s practice o f worship to the
tile related to the celebrauon issue in the E. G. White Estate office at Andrews University. See "An
Appeal from the South." Review & Herald. 3 December 1895. 769—DF 21 19-C file. E. G. W hite Estate.
Andrews Universitv
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Black or even Hispanic celebration worship has never been questioned or drawn such polarization o f
opinions, because. Rosado observed, they have been seen as ’ ethnic' styles--in other words, "marginal.*1
Rosado’s perceptive analysis, however, bypasses important elements revealed in this study: Black and
Hispanic Adventist celebrauon worship services have never experimented with new local church
structures.; As Baumgartner says: "The Adventist denomination owes Simpson a debt for being w illin g
to experiment with a new kind o f church structure.”
When we consider the historical context o f the celebrauon experience, Simpson and
other celebration pastors with their churches have only reflected (sometimes, indeed, in unique,
flamboyant, and creative ways) some o f the powerful trends o f North Amencan Chnstiamty that have
been at work since the late 1960s. Trends such as these can be first traced to the influences o f the
European liturgical movement, with its indigenization o f faith, accent on religious expenence. lay
involvement, and ecumenical openness. Celebration leaders have all reflected these influences in their
personal and church expenences. These leaders have also reflected older traditions, such as nineteen theentury North Amencan revivalism (evident in early Adventist charismatic worship and ecclesiasUcal
life) and different aspects o f specific ethnic religious services, such as African-Amencan worship.
These older traditions have all been characterized by a sensitivity to the Holy Spirit,
spontaneous religious expenence. localism, human freedom, direct democracy, individual moral courage,
and crusading against elitism and demonic forces. These traditions have opposed absolute principles o f
worship that had been determined in the reactionary setting o f Reformation/Post-Reformation European
polemics in which plainness and simple uniform ity were too often understood as normauve.* On the
contrary, these traditions have encouraged bold, creative, and lay communication, as well as populist
hermeneutics. They have often seen themselves as ’ self-sprung from the Bible, or through the Bible from

'Caleb Rosado. ’ Letters to the Editors—Celebration-Stvle Worship." Adventist Review.
24 January 19 9 1
'Tomlm interview. lO A p n l 1991.
'Baumgartner interview. 17 March 19 9 1.
‘Eugene Westra and Helen Westra. "Let A ll the Earth Worship the Lord.’ Reformed
Worship 3 (Spring 1987): 9
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the skies." They also have reacted to what was perceived in their context as 'tradition,' hierarchy, or
dogmatism (theological systems).
In line with these older traditions, celebration churches have experimented w ith
populist onentauon, localism, and pluralism. Pushing away from ecclesiastical insutulions and traditional
authority, they have exhibited the same enthusiastic and anti-liturgical spirit. They have also viewed
worship as a possible evangelistic tool. Like revivalist leaders, at least two o f the best-known leaders in
the Adventist celebration movement have been entrepreneurial, individualistic, and attached to a
fundamentalist and practical approach to the Bible. Like revivalistic leaders, they have been more
popular exhorlers than intellectual leaders shaping classical worldviews and historical continuity. Like
revivalisUc pastors, their leadership has nurtured a view o f ChnsUamty as a personal expenence rather
than social mediation. A t the same time, however, they have been extremely sensitive to people's needs
and human potential.

Parallels and Differences between Revivalism
and Worship and Church Renewal
It is interesting to note the parallels between nineteenth-century revivalism and the
interdenominational worship and church renewal movement (1 970s-1990s) that has been driven by the
third wave, the church growth movement, and babv boomer needs. Both movements have been romantic
movements/ Just as revivalism was a natural reaction to the Enlightenment. Puritanism, and dogmatism,
the worship and church renewal movement is a reaction to the technological and materialist, scientific
Western world and its dogmatism and individualism .’ Both have been resloraUomst movements
underlining the gift o f the Holy Spirit and the importance o f community, desinng the reestablishment o f
apostolic models o f church and worship not corrupted by the institutionalization and formalization o f
Christianity Both have attempted to redefine liturgical forms and ecclcsiological standards, and have

'Hatch. Democratization. 169
■Towns, |0 Most Innovative Churches. 258.
’Horton. Made in America. 101. Charles Kraft. Christianity with Power (Ann Arbor.
M I Vine Books. 1989). 23-35
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questioned traditional measures o f ecclesiastical authority Both have incorporated physical display and
emotional release tn their search for supernatural awe and expenence. Both have created and played
religious folk music and presented the drama o f salvation through successful communication strategies
(visual aids, chansmatic preaching, etc.). Both have praised "democratic leadership" and "populist
culture at the penphery o f high culture and histoncal consciousness." Both have fostered pnvate
religious expenence and conversions out o f conformity with objective traditional church standards that
encourage order and decorum, sober church music, formal catechism, and "' grave, solemn dignified
clergymen.'"2 Finally, both have affirmed energetic, resourceful, and invcnuve leaders—entrepreneurial
communicators, whose commonplace ongin and personal touch have sometimes seemed "strangely at
odds with the authonlanan mantle that people allow them to assume.’ 1
We must also note some fundamental differences between nineteenth-century
revivalism and the interdenominational North American worship and church renewal movement. In
general, the latter movement certainly has included more tolerance, respectability, and professional
"esprit" than the former. As Towns says, dissatisfied liberals are finding in that movement a clear gospel
ministry, fundamentalists, die release from legalistic attitudes in which they grew up. and pcntccostals,
solid Bible teaching instead o f emotionalism.* Though each movement has been a reaction to its own
world, the worship and church renewal movement has surpnstngiy integrated numerous elements irom its
world—including scientific, technological, and capitalist North Amencan elements. Although both
movements have brought popular music back into the churches, the latter movement has definitely been
more God-centered and doxologicai than revivalism, whose music tended to center on glorifying Christian
expenences and sentiments. Also, as a whole, the worship and church renewal movement has been more
grounded in the Bible, drawing more support from theological and scholarly studies than revivalism.

'Hatch. Democratization. 2 12.
:Ibid.. 105
’Ib id . 16
‘Towns. 10 Most Innovative Churches. 158.
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Comparison o f the Ailvenust Celebration Movement
and the Worship and Church Renewal Movement
w ithin the Context o f Societal Changes
As celebration leader Don Bettle noted in 1991, the celebration movement has not
been a "new" phenomenon, but rather has drawn from sociological and religious changes w ithin Western
society over the last twenty years.1 We can summarize the celebration phenomenon within Adventism by
building on one o f Mallery's metaphors: It is the Adventist Up o f a huge societal and interdenominational
iceberg.2 Baumgartner corroborates in perceiving that Simpson's innovations are not "new." but are
"unique tn the sense that he is applying what he has learned from non-Advenusts to Adventism.
First, we note the parallels between the celebrauon movement, societal changes, and
the worship and church renewal, and second, the distinctiveness o f the celebration movement. In these
parallels we underline lour m ajor shifts o f emphasis present in Western worldviews, the Church, and the
celebration movement at the end o f the second millennium. We examine these four shifts separately,
although they arc interconnected and influence each other.

Parallels
From an industrial to an informauon
society
Sociological studies reveal that people's understanding o f God and life is influenced by
expenences thev have undergone in their development.4 Rosado claims. "It is out o f these expenences.
unique to their culture, that a people begins to articulate questions about God and how to best express
tiieir worship ot the divine."' Celebration Center is no exception. As shown in this dissertation.
Celebration Center closely reflects the secular and religious culture in which it was bom. It is an

'Bettle interview. 26 March 1991.
:Mal!ery interview. 8 A p ril 1991.
‘Baumgartner interview. 17 March 1991.
’Niebuhr. The Societal -Sources. 77-105; Chuck Kraft. "W orld View and Worship,"
Worship Times 2 (Spnng 1987J: 2.
‘Caleb Rosado. "M ulticulturalism : A Challenge for the Church." Journal o f Music
Ministry. January/March 1989.3.
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Adventist expression o f the typical characteristics o f an industrial society (1850s-1950s) in the process o f
shifting to an information society ( 1950s-1990s). Some o f the characteristics o f this process, as described
by Rosado, are: 1 1) an economy changing from manufacture to service and high-technology, (2) an ethnic
focus changing from uniformity to diversity, (3) loyalty shifting from the authority and power o f tradition
and the institution to "what works" and the individual, and (4) a view o f God shifting from questions
related to ontology to questions dealing w ith functionality.'
In considering these four characteristics, we can gain perspecuve on the deeper issues
and/or tensions at stake w ithin the Adventist celebration phenomenon. This study has shown that
Adventist celebration leaders and churches, in their effort to conlextualize faith, have, consciously or
unconsciously, absorbed some o f the typical features o f an information era: "what works" (functionality),
service (ministry) to the individual, and diversity o f practice to meet people's needs ("what is relevant").
Drawing these emphases into the Adventist community in the late 1980s. a community that was at that
time still mainly operating on models and values o f the old industrial society, could only intensify the
clashes and insecurities related to this societal change. It is. therefore, not surprising to have witnessed
the passionate reactions elicited by the celebration movement. They have only expressed some o f the
tension, fear, and pain as Adventism moves into the twenty-first century
Paul Richardson's 19 9 1 comment on the Adventist context o f this societal shift typifies
the perception o f many baby boomers:
1 think that today's [worship] services were created by those who are in their sixties and
seventies right now. They worked hard to bring the services where they arc right now. They
worked in the industrial age when you put together a good model and then they stamped out as
manv o f those models as they could. The faster you could do it. the belter and the more
successful you were. Y ou could go to different towns and the AdvenUst services were similar.
Those people have not changed to the tnformauon age which is characterized by
personalization, targeung. really finding out the needs o f the local congregauons and meeting
(hose needs. It is an age which is need-based rather than structure-based. Now those people
say, we worked hard at this [planning a good worship service], it worked well, don't take it
away This was good for one or two decades but not three. The baby boomers are now on the
forefront. The people in the forties and fifties (the Spectrum and Forum generations) did not
come to the forefront as much. They were not as experiential as the baby boomers. They were

'Caleb Rosado. "The Challenge o f Diversity to Mission o f the Church m the 21st Century."
book manuscript.
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also a very small generation. They could not affect some o f the changes the boomers can. Also,
the overall picture o f the church o f their limes was sull in expansion and stimulating.'
For Baumgartner, a church consultant and seminary professor, the issue o f celebration
worship also needs to be understood w ithin the context o f the changes happening to an Adventist worship
typical of an industrial society For him. it additionally calls for a redefinition o f Adventist ecclesiology
and tradition:
Adventism has given the impression o f a very monolithic melting pot type o f church that had one
form [o f worship services],.. . We have had our Church M anual. There we have presenbed
the worship order, we have prescribed what the local church should look like. Then, on a more
practical level, we have realized o f course, that every culture expresses itself a little differently.
Therefore, we have allowed certain parameters, but which were really never defined: and vet, for
conservative Adventists they were quite narrow. Now Celebration [Center] is the first open
experiment within the Adventist Church that goes beyond those parameters and actually argues
against those parameters: the traditional forms.2

From reason to expenence as supreme authonty, or
from cerebral to holistic faith
A second shift o f emphasis present in Western worldviews, Chnstiamty. and the
celebration movement at the end o f the twentieth century is what Harvey Cox and Hans KQng name the
shirt from "reason* to "experience* or from "reason" to "holistic thought."'
We have seen that "reason." or a cerebral and linear approach to reality, has dominated
Adventism despite us nineteenth-century revivalistic roots. We can summarize this predominance
through four possible influences:

‘Paul Richardson interview. 3 May 1991.
'Baumgartner interview, 17 March 19 9 1.
'Hans Kilne. Christianity: Essence. History, and Future (New York: Continuum. 19953
766-69. 938-39 This book is an analysis o f the dominant structural elements o f six major paradigms in
Christian history, the shift from reason to holistic faith being the last one. People like Pascal.
Kierkegaard, and Schleiermacher and movements like Romanticism and existentialism have contributed a
great deal to that shift. We must note, however, that this shift has had its own unique course o f
development within the Amencan religious context related to revivalism, fundamentalism, and the
triumph o f a scientific and technological society. See also Harvev Cox. Feast o f Fools (Cambndge. M A:
Harvard University Press. 1969). 165-77
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1. The tbrmauve years o f Adventism still belong to the general fifth Christian
paradigm o f "reason.” as described by Ktlng.'
2. Adventism never really escaped the deep-seated influences o f European
Protestantism. Amencan Puritanism, and the common-sense philosophy, all o f which encourage a linear,
pragmatic way o f thinking and a cerebral approach to worship. These deep-seated influences all
contributed to shaping Adventism’s ’ reasonable and functional perception o f the world’ and its prevailing
"liturgy o f the Word.’ 1
3. For years. Adventists have explored the divine, the Bible, and Christian expenence
pnmanlv through verbal modalities Attention is often absorbed in fundamentalist doctrinal affirmations,
apologetic declarations, theological statements, and the search for histoncal, prophetic, and numencal
biblical interpretations.
4 And finally, dunng the tnumphant era and explosion o f science and industry in an
Amencan society dominated by "reason" and pragmausm. Adventism expanded and also consolidated and
formalized its denominational structure.
These influences have all contnbuted to the development o f a predominantly
"reasonable" and one-sided cerebral worship that, as D avid Randolph expresses, is "as dull as getting in
an elevator, watching the doors close, then getting out without going anvwhere."’
In the cariy 1990s. many Adventist leaders expressed concern about this trend toward
the cerebral or the cognitive within the Adventist community. Charles Scnven. a pastor and college
president, stated that the focus o f Adventism has too long been locked on orthodoxy, correct doctrines,
words and rationality, and being correct.* Charles Teel, a professor o f religion and society, corroborated

'Ktlng. Christianity. 767-68.
•Webber. Worship Old and New 12-13. Ralph Jackson Gore. Jr.. "The Pursuit o f
Plainness: P.ethinkmg the Funian Regulative Principle o f Worship (Calvinism. Presbytenamsm)" (Ph.D.
diss. Westminster Theological Seminary. 1988), 217-18; Joseph Crouch. Puritanism and A rt (London:
Cassell. 1910). 9.
'David James Randolph. God’s Party (Nashville: Abingdon Press. 1975). 67.
‘Scnven interview. 28 A p n l 1991
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this perception. For him. Adventists have not taken worship seriously because the pulpit, the word, and
the right belief o f doctrinal propositions have taken precedence over more 'nebulous" terms, such as
myths, symbols, and rites.1 For Pastor D avid VanDenburgh, Adventists are “sick to death* o f theology
and theological arguments They are looking for an expenence.2 For him, Lyell Heisc, and many others,
celebrauon worship has provided a new context for the expenential. and has ignited an Adventist shift
from logos to ethos' In 1992, Jon Paulien. a New Testament professor at the Seventh-day AdvenUst
Theological Seminary o f Andrews University, observed that students in his RevelaUon classes were less
and less interested in abstract, doctrinal, political, historical, and cosmic perspectives but more and more
interested in questions o f Chrisuan expenence and practice.4 Finally. Bernard Brandstater, professor o f
medicine at l.oma Linda University and a regular participant at Celebration Center for over three years,
desenbed in 1996 this paradigm shift in his own life expenence by declanng. "Celebration Center has
allowed me to expand my faith from cerebration to celebration."’
As this dissertation has shown, celebration churches have uniquely attempted to
explore a more multilayered and holistic approach to worship and church life within the White Anglo
AdvenUst community ." In trying to regam the expenential and multi-sensory dimensions o f worship
through movement, new music, and audio-visual methods, celebration churches have converged with the
liturgical and charismatic movements (see chapter I ). In other words, they have ventured into a new
expenential liturgical language that reflects deeper paradigm shifts at work within the society and the

'Charles Teel, interview by author. Riverside, CA. 21 August 1991.
'VanDenburgh interview, 10 A p n l 1991.
’Ibid.. Heise interview. 20 August 1991; Kirlde interview. 11 March 1991; R. and D.
Shelden and Munoz interview. 19 March 19 9 1; Sisk interview. 8 A p n l 1991. Gifford interview. 6 August
1991. D Hawley in D and B Hawley interview. 23 A pnl 19 9 1; Mufloz interview. 20 March 1991
4Jon Paulien. interview by author. Bemen Spnngs. M l. 6 February 1992.
'Bernard Brandstater. interview by author. College Place. W A. 8 March 1996. handwniten notes
'Newman. "Is It Safe to Celebrate?" 27.
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church.' The shift toward the expenential. and a holistic approach to faith, is certainly not in
disagreement with Adventist theology. However, it is contrary to years o f a cerebral, factual, and
■package-onented* approach to religion, church life, and worship. For Gordon Bietz, pastor and
conference president, it is a necessary shift i f Adventism is to be transmitted to other generations:
"DOCTRINES OF THE CHURCH T H A T ARE N O T EXPERIENCED IN THE LIVES OF THE
MEMBERS W ILL NO T BE T R A N S M IT T E D TO FUTURE G ENERATIONS EXCEPT AS
CREEDAL STATEM ENTS. OUR DO CTRINES M UST FIN D EXPRESSION IN LIFE A N D
WORSHIP ":

From revelation to relevance
A shift o f emphasis from revelation to relevance is a natural consequence flowm g out
o f the two preceding shifts. Concerned voices, as mentioned in chapters 1 and 3, have underlined the
dangers o f this trend in celebrauon churches. Some o f the major considerations relate to transmitting a
cheap gospel that fosters self-centeredness. narcissistic preoccupations, relativism, and a consumenst or
entertainment type o f mentality ' However, as Richard N. Ostling says."

much is gamed when houses

o f worship address real needs o f people rather than purveying old abstractions, expectauons and
mannerisms.""
This dissertation has shown how celebration churches have attempted, and have been
perceived generally, to be more relevant, contemporary, warm, and relational than other Adventist
churches This dissertation has also evidenced how the celebrauon expenence has ventured into breaking
up some old Adventist "abstractions and expectations’ with its congregational trend: emphasis on love,

'Robert E. Webber, "Evangelical Megashift," Chnstianitv Today. 19 February 1990.
16. 17. Leith Anderson, A Church for the 2 1st Century (Minneapolis: Bethany House. 1992), 20. 2 1 .4 4 7 See also Harvev Cox. Fire from Heaven: Ih c Rise o f Pentecostal Spintualitv and the Reshaping o f
Religion in the Twenty-first Centurv (Reading. M A : Addison-Wesiey Pub. Co.. 1995). 81 -83.
'Gordon Bietz. "W orship Themes m AdvenUst Theology." First International .Adventist
Worship Conference, unpublished paper. 18 A p n l 1991. 10.
'Horton. Made in Amei ica. 70. 71. 83. 140. See also. David F Wells. No Place for
Truth (Grand Rapids. M I: Ecrdmans. 1993). 95. 96.
‘Richard N Ostling. "The Church Search." Time (5 A p n l 1993). 49.
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acceptance, and forgiveness; its different church organization and more holistic worship; and its accent on
divine presence, the Holy Spirit, and the spiritual gifts o f all believers.
Two major issues can be related to the shift o f emphasis from revelation to relevance:
first, the question o f relaUonships between Christians/churches and culture; and second, the issue o f
hermeneutics. Hus dissertation has revealed how these two quesuons have also surfaced w ithin the
Advenust celebrauon controversy. Niebuhr's six categories o f relationship are helpful in clarifying the
issue o f relationship between Chnstians/church and culture and gaming additional perspectives on the
celebration controversy They can be summarized as: "Christ against culture, o f culture, above culture,
in culture, in paradox with culture, or the transformer o f cultu re." This dissertation has shown through
the antagonists' arguments that traditional Adventism, reflecting the mind-set o f the years o f church
consolidation, has functioned on a "Christ-against-culture" model. It is not surprising, therefore, to have
witnessed the intense reactions raised by celebration churches, which have mainly functioned through a
"Chnst-of-cuiture" model.1
Leith Anderson succinctly describes these two opposite models in relationship to
Christian factions and reveals what could reconcile them: "Liberal Christians have too often forsaken
revelation for relevance, and conservative ChrisUans relevance for revelation. Neither is consistent with
the incarnation o f Jesus." For him the model o f Jesus' incarnation (and we could add additional models
drawn from Acts 15. or Old Testament stones such as Daniel’s or Esther's) is necessary to help resolve
the tension between revelation and relevance. The incamaUon model (as well as the additional ones
mentioned) can facilitate discernment o f the tine line o f the Christian walk between the call to uphold
revelation and the supernatural and at the same time be relevant to the world and contemporary
generations

!H Richard Niebuhr. Christ and Culture (San Francisco: Harper and Row. 1951). 45229
:MaIIery interview. 8 A p n l 19 9 1.
’Anderson. Dvine for Change. 119.
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To adequately resolve this paradox, Aubrey Malphurs advocates the development o f a
pertinent theology o f change as an absolute necesstty in a church. It helps a church to know and focus on
what it can change, what a must not change and then what kind o f appropriate decisions it must make.'
This dissertation has shown how Celebrauon Center uniquely embodied change for Adventism m 1990 o r
1991 and how the John Osborn Lectureships in the same years perceptively and timely addressed this
issue w ithin Adventism. The propagation o f these lectureship presentations and their research papers
w ithin Adventism could have permitted the development o f a sound Adventist theology o f change. It
could have also offered to the Adventist Church and particularly to its leadership some helpful frames o f
reference to appease the tensions and to address the questions raised by the celebration controversy.
A second question related to the shift from revelation to relevance is the hermeneutical
one. One can address this question by considering a typical paradigm expressed in evangelical circles,
including Adventism. It can be summarized as. ' I f a person has the nghi teaching, that person w ill
experience G od."' In recent years, 'hU paradigm has, however, changed. It has been shaken by societal
changes, new philosophical emphases, and religious explorations. It has gradually been replaced by one
that can be summarized as. ' I f a people expenence God. they w ill have the right teaching.'’
This dissertation has evidenced how the church and worship renewal, as w ell as the
celebration movements, with their sensitivity to the expenence o f all believers and the church as a body,
have operated within this new paradigm. This change has certainlv opened new legitimate hermeneutical
concerns that can be paniallv resolved by understanding a fourth and last shift o f emphasis shared by the
two movements

Aubrey Malphurs. Pouring New Wine into Old Wineskins: How to Chance a Church
without Destroying It (Grand Rapids. M I: Baker. 1992), 169-72.
’ Anderson. A Church for the 21 st Century. 21.
’Ibid.
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From systematic theology to
practical ecclestology, or
from kerygma to katnoma
A fourth shift o f emphasis shared between the celebration movements and the worship
and church renewal movement is the shift from systematic theology to practical ecclesiology or from
kerygma to komoma. The study o f the arguments for and against celebrauon churches has shown that the
assumpUon that prepositional truth needs to precede and dictate religious expenence is still deeply rooted
in Adventism. The rediscovery o f the Holy S pirit, particularly recaptured by the worship and church
renewal and celebrauon movement, has exposed the limitation o f a rationalist/cerebral approach to
religion and its concurrent hermeneutic. A rationalist hermeneutic has much to contribute but is certainly
incomplete For Adventists, a rationalist mind-set and hermeneutics are the product o f years o f a
cerebral, proof-text. and factual approach to religion, stressing revelation and prophecy over relevance
and culture. For Leith Anderson, another important factor contributes to the rationalist mind-set. It is still
the prevailing influence o f systematic rather than biblical theology over fundamentalist types o f religions.
A systematic approach to biblical truths has much to contribute but is incomplete.'
Renewed interest in biblical theology in fundamentalist circles has helped many to
recognize the value o f the Bible for patterns o f expenence followed by propositions : The validity ot such
a position can be directly argued from biblical arguments. For example, the Exodus from Egypt preceded
the recording o f the Exodus in the Bible. Again, the expenence of the crucifixion, the resurrection, and
Pentecost all predated the proposiuonai declaration o f those events in the New Testament.
Greg Ogden offers an interesting inclusive model that is congruent w ith Advenust
theology and one that can help Adventists resolve some o f the questions and tensions raised by the
celebration controversy Ogden recognizes the inseparable connection o f the Holy S pirit and the Word,
while at the same time claiming that the Holy S pirit also has a direct relationship with the church. The
Word is the objective standard by which truth is measured. It is the lest o f whether the claims ot the

!Anderson. A Church for the 21st Century. 21
'Cox. Feast o f Fools. 165
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Spirit's work are valid. But Ogden also suggests that the Spirit speaks directly to the church today, not
solely through the avenue o f the written W ord but through the body also.'
Ogden's model advocates a valuable explanation and/or justification for the shift o f
emphasis away from systematic theology toward practical ecclesiology or away from kerygma toward
koinoma. This shill appears necessary to maintain a balanced approach to the life and actions o f the
Spirit among the believers. The follow ing diagram captures Ogden's model. It has been slightly adapted
to the Adventist celebration issue. It presents some o f the major ideas underlined by both the Adventist
celebration and worship and church renewal movements (see fig. 1).
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Figure 1 Holy S p in l Encounter w ith the Living Uod.

'Greg Ogden, The New Reformation (Grand Rapids. M I: Zondervan. 19901. 14. 15.
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This dissertation has shown how both the worship and church renewal movement and
celebrauon churches have emphasized both the Holy Spirit's effecuve presence among the believers and
the church as being a body. Both movements have attempted to understand how the Holy Spirit
empowers the believers but also equips and unites the church. They have both attempted to reclaim body
life through worship and many kinds o f small support, intercession, or action groups.1
In 1991, VanDenburgh percepuvely described a general trend within Advenusm
accentuating participauon. basic/practical theology, body life, and warm gatherings, as seen in celebration
churches:
Nowadays a number o f Adventists are working w ith a different definition o f church. They see
church as fellowship, as family. They are more interested in love, acceptance, and forgiveness
than in identifying truth for its ow n sake. They do not want to come to church and hear sermons
telling them what they already know, the truth, and how right they are to believe this. They want
to come to church and expenence the presence o f God, the warmth o f Chnstian fellowship, and
the jov o f belonging. :
The celebration movement, as noted above, shares at least four o f the general trends
present in Chnstiamtv at the end o f the iwenueth century. It also expresses its own characteristics
rctlectivc o f the particular historical, theological, and sociological development o f North Amencan
Adventism. We w ill now bneflv mention the peculiantv o f the celebration movement as another way to
gam perspective and understanding on the celebration controversy.

Distinctivencss
This studv o f Celebration Center and its m ilieu reflects four major shifts o f emphasis
peculiar to Advenust development. These shifts are unique to the celebrauon movement. As presented in
chapter 3. they have gradually occurred w ithin the Advenust denominauon in the late 1980s and have
been particularly visible in the celebration movement and controversy.

'Regarding this general trend in the worship and church renewal movement, see M.
Scott Peck. The Different Drum: Community M aking and Peace (New York: Simon and Schuster. 1987);
James W Fowler. Weaving the New Creation: Stages o f Faith and the Public Church (San Francisco:
I larpcr Collins. 19 9 1). Charles Colson w ith Ellen Santilli Vaugh, The Body (Dallas: Word Pub.. 1992);
Raiph W Neighbour. Jr.. Where Do We Go from Here? (Houston. T X : Touch Publicauons. 1990);
W illiam A. Beckham, The Second Reformation: Reshaping the Church for the 21st Century (Houston.
TX. Touch Publications. 1995).
; VanDenburgh interview. 10 A p n l 1991.
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From maximum etlicienev and institution to
cnsis/disintegrauon
According to Moberg’s taxonomy o f the five stages o f church development, the first
shift evident in the celebrauon movement is a reaction to a church organization changing from stage 3 and
4 (maximum efficiency and insututionaiism w ith their creedaf legislation and church policies) to stage 5
o f cnsis/dismtegration.' For George Knight, professor o f church history, Adventism has s till "a fair piece
to go before it is firmly at stage five."J A completed stage o f Adventism disintegration is yet to come in
the Western world, and a sense o f crisis is yet to develop m the Eastern world. However, ensis has
certainly prevailed in North America over the last twenty years (see chapter 3 and 4). The follow ing
composite comments collected during the investigation o f the celebration movements support this
analysis:
1 believe that this denomination I gave my whole life to is in the greatest crisis it ever faced, and
1 believe it is nght now deciding whether it is going to count at the end o f time or not.’ In the
next ten years [North Amencan | Adventism w ill be either smaller or different. .. . We are in the
midst o f a change o f era. There is confusion. We do not see where we are going. . . Time w ill
tell, and those who have kept open their eyes on reality and revelation w ill know which direction
to go.' I think our leaders believe we have come to a time where the church is in a serious
illness and they don't know what to do. I f they knew what to do . . . . they would feel free to
knock down what we [Celebration Center] arc doing. They do not know, and because they do
not know, they let crazy guys like me experiment. ’ I believe there is a tremendous shift
happening in the Adventist Church nght now. for the members are awakened to the fact that we
really are operating a very expensive church. . . I really sec celebration as a protest movement.
I don't mean a hostile protest, but I think that Celebrauon Center is trying to make a statement to
the Adventist Church.” I w ill tell you why so many arc troubled by Celebration Center, it is
because Dan is busy unfastening what has been fastened down.
It is difficult for our church to accept that. Wisdom prevails when one can address this
issue by determining what works, keeping what does work, and getting nd o f what fails."

'Mobcre. The Church as .Social Institution. 100-126.
'Knight. "Adventism. Institutionalism." 9; also idem. The Fat Lady. 30.
'Don Hawley in D. and B. Hawley interview. 23 A pnl 1991.
‘Paulien interview. 6 February 1992.
"Simpson interview. 2 A p n l 1991.
"Gifford interview. 6 August 19 9 1
Gifford. "Leaders/Managers." audiocassettc recorded by author.
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In most o f the arguments voiced for or against celebration churches, it is interesting to
note that we can discern overtones to most o f the characteristics o f Moberg's fifth stage o f church
development: formalism, ovennstitulionalism. indifference, obsolescence, and the lack o f responsiveness
from the official leadership to the personal and social needs o f members, which causes them to lose
confidence in leadership. W ithin such a context, the celebrauon movement and the reaction against it
can be both understood as grass-roots aliempts to bring renewal and reformation w ithin White North
Amencan Adventism. These attempts o f renewal, which are typical in a church in the cnsis stage, seem
to have encouraged both sides, but particularly the anii-celebrationists. to turn to two typical group
reacuons m times o f cnsis-retrenchment and detachment.'

From distinctive Advenust doctrines
to basic Christian truths
A second shift reflected in the celebration controversy is a change o f emphasis over the
way religion and certain particular Adventist doctrines have been approached and understood (e.g..
judgment, sanctuary, worship, etc.). The study o f the philosophy, practice, and perceptions o f the
celebration movement has revealed that it is a shift o f emphasis away from apologetics to a more pracUcaJ
appruach to religion, away from doctrinal to a more relational understanding o f salvaUon and the godly
life. Various comments within North Amencan Adventism illustrate this shift as especially expressed in
celebration churches:
The greatest need o f Adventism is not worship renewal but to understand God. what God is like,
and know how to respond to this awesome God.: A revolution in love, acceptance, and
forgiveness is more important than worship renewal.1 I was thirty-three years in evangelism
with my husband: I can tell you very few people know about the gospel, the assurance o f
salvation.' 1 think that a lot o f Adventists are confused about salvation. We are not all unified

'Rosado interview. 8 June I99S. hand-wntlcn notes.
’•Snvder. "The Pilgrimage o f Celebration Church." audiocassctte.
'Calvin J. Thomsen. "A Personal Pilgrimage through Organizational Change." John
Osborn Lectureship. 28 October 1991. audiocassctte.
‘Bunnie Hawley in H. and B. Hawley interview. 23 A pn l 1991
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on how people are saved.
I think Celebration Center does not get caught up in ail o f that.
They just love and accept people.'
Our investigation o f celebrauon churches has additionally evidenced another doctrinal
shill. It is a move o f emphasis away from concerns related to Chnsiology and soienology to concerns
more focused on pneumatolgy and ecclesiology. The next composite quote depicts this trend:
The celebration experience. I think, is a needed thing in Adventism that is looking into new
directions. I think that Celebration Center is certainly trying to expand the horizon o f
Adventism, and that needs to happen. But what I think really needs to happen is a core revival
within Adventism o f the Holy Spirit that w ill transform the hearts o f the people so that worship
w ill become an inner reality as opposed to something that we try to import from other churches
and places.1 The real issue [o f the Celebrauon movement] is not liturgy but ecclesiology. We
really do not have a very well developed theology o f the church. What is the church, and who
speaks for the church? Which are the true acceptable parameters inside the church, and on
which parameters must the church function? How is responsible change brought about? How
does the church stay timeless and contemporary? (And it must be both.) Who decides to what
extent we are committed to a century-old worship format, and to what extent must each
generauon discover its own? Who decides'?* I always believed that in the 1990s our job was
ecclesiology. We have worried long enough about eschatology during the Ford days, let’s get on
with ecclesiology where the action is going to be.1

From sanctuary or evangelistic school
lo body life
A third major shift o f emphasis expressed by the celebration movement is how the
church is perceived. It is a shift o f perception from the church as sanctuary or evangelisuc school to the
church as body. The church is no longer perceived as the continuation o f the O ld Testament sanctuary,
but as the incarnation o f the body o f Christ, the visible presence o f God on earth. It is a move away from
the notion o f sacred material and space toward the rediscovery o f sacred time and assemblies o f people.
According to Dulles's models o f churches, we could also label this move from a herald/institutional model
to a more social/sacramenlal one. Dr. we could also add. building on Patterson's fortress analogy and

'Tom lin interview. 10 A p ril 1991.
:Daily interview. 3 A p ril 19 9 1. Sec also Hanson interview. 25 A p ril 1991. Munson
interview. 26 A p ril 19 9 1
’Jacobsen. "Adventism and the Celebration Movement." audiocasscttc.
‘Gillespie interview. 19 March 1991.
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Cook's and Baldwin's taxonomy, that celebration churches have expressed w ithin Adventism a shift o f
emphasis away from "fortress* to "hospital,” from "field” to "force."1
The church is no longer perceived prim arily as a "school" where correct doctrines must
be transmitted and/or discussed to equip members for evangelism, but a place o f encounter to worship
the living God

It is a move away from what Carl George once labelled (when speaking o f Adventism) "a

school in disguise" toward a "body" attempting to rediscover community life and a sense o f the mysterious
presence and acts o f God.:

From prepositional to incamational
hermeneuucs
Finally, a fourth major shtfl o f emphasis expressed by the celebration movement is a
trend within Adventism away from propositional to incamaUonal hermeneutics. The latter faithfully
reflects early Adventist beliefs, E. G. W hite’s position, and the 1919 Bible Conference statements.1 A ll
these have underlined the importance o f contextual interpretations and rejected inerrancy, verbal
inspiration, and the universal applicability o f "inspired writings" as they were recorded. We must note
that the manuscripts expressing White's position were unavailable to the general public until 1958. and
that the minutes o f the 1919 Bible Conference positions were unavailable to the general Adventist public
until 1979 1
Many Adventist scholars publicly distanced themselves from a fundamentalist
prepositional position in the 1960s and 1970s (in spite o f the more conservative view encouraged by the

'Dulles. Models o f Church: Cook and Baldwin. Love. Acceptance, and Forgiveness,
33-37. Patterson. "Ecclcsiological Models." audiocassettc.
•’Baumgartner interview. 17 March 1991.
’Thompson. Inspiration. 268; Molleurus Couperus. ed.. "The Bible Conference o f
19 19." Spectrum 10 (May 1979): 23-57. This position is congruent with White’s own position as
presented in the introduction to the Great Controversy ( 1888 and 19 11). E. G White, Selected Messages.
vol. I (Washington. DC. Review & Herald. 1958). 15-23.
'Thompson. Inspiration. 271.
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1974 Bible Conference).' On the other hand, the proof-tcxt method sull prevailed among Advenust
membership. Herold Weiss, a New Testament professor at St. Mary's College, described this approach
still prevalent in the m id -1980s and particularly evident in the arguments against celebration churches:
Today the authority o f Mrs. W hite on practical matters is invoked only when the objectives
sought happen to coincide w ith something that she said at one time or another. And to some
degree, this has become the case also in the area o f doctrines. She supplies authority for
whatever anyone wishes to teach, particularly in the area o f esoteric knowledge. .. . Some
persons claim to have authoritative answers to all these questions on the basis o f statements
penned by Mrs. White.-’
In the same article. Weiss also declared (albeit prematurely) that this trend would
probably disappear when Adventists took into consideration the work o f some o f their scholars. He said,
"From now on. no one should be able to end a theological dialogue by giving a quotation from Mrs.
White."’ We must note that i f cclebratiomsts have sometimes argued their positions by using the prooftexl method, they have generally reflected Weiss’s convictions and hardly ever argued their beliefs and
actions by quoting Mrs. While.

Conclusion
Contradictions w ithin Celebration Center
and the Celebration Movement
Celebration Center has exhibited internal contradictions within all these shifts o f
emphasis. These points o f dissonance have certainly contributed to the later crisis o f Celebration Center
and most likely, at an intuitive level at least, to some o f the negative perceptions about the celebration
movement. We now examine four o f these major dissonances:

'B u ll and Lockhart. Seeking a Sanctuary. 31; Gordon M. Hyde. A Symposium on
Biblical Hermeneutics (Washington. DC: Review & Herald. 1974).
:Herold Weiss. "Formative Authority. Yes; Canonization. No." Spectrum 16 (August
1985): 10.
’Ibid.
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An Evangelistic Celebration Worship in Which
God Is the Audience
In chapter 3. this comparative study o f different celebration churches has shown how
they have tned to promote meaningful. Spirit-led, and participatory worship services through a particular
concept: God is the audience and members are the actors. I f this concept encourages people to be more
holislically engaged in them responses to God, it only partially reflects the distinctiveness o f biblical
worship.
Throughout the story o f God’s people, biblical worship has always been perceived,
first, as rooted in the recounting o f God's salvation history and second, as anchored in the people's
individual and collective responses through prescribed or free forms o f expression touching all
dimensions o f life tspmtual. physical, intellectual. emoUonal. and social). In other words. Christ's two
'liturgical'' commands well summarize the essence o f biblical worship: It is an anamnesis o f salvation
history ("D o this in remembrance o f me~Luke 22:19"), as w ell as a personal and collective response that
involves the whole person ("Baptize in the name o f the Father. Sen, and Holy Spirit—Matt 28:19").
Biblical worship always begins with God as the actor and His people as the audience.'
Therein lies the uniqueness and foolishness o f the gospel (M alt 2 2 :1- 14) and the power o f JudeoChnsuan worship

First, biblical worship is a personal and collective experience that passionately

engages worshippers m recounting and remembering the stones o f God’s actions in history through
words, mustc. songs, prayers, dances, and/or processions. Second, biblical worship includes people’s
unique responses to that recounting m the here and now. It is their unique expression o f love and
commitment to those stones that have become their own. Through people's own expression (words,
prayers, songs, silence, and ntes) God is loved and adored, the community (the body o f Chnst) built up.
and canng mimstnes o f reconciliation freshly encouraged and released throughout the w o rld /
As Randolph expresses it. biblical worship is a combination o f word, image, sound,
gesture, and responsibilities, which generates a new understanding o f the world and our place m it "It

'James F. White. Christian Worship m Transition (Nashville: Abingdon. 1976), 16;
idem. The Wordliness o f Worshm (New York: Oxford University Press. 1967), 15. 58.
'W hite. 'W orship in O ur Changing Culture.' 50-52.
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allows an insight into reality that gives rise to patterns o f behavior."' Biblical worship, therefore, must
include both an actor/audience God and an audience/actor people. To encourage only one part o f this
equation, or miss its sequence, has been the weakness at Celebration Center and other celebration
churches, which endangers the integrity o f Christian worship. To first anchor worship in human praise,
intellectual, physical, or emotional offerings threatens biblical worship by making it dependent upon
human motivation and strivings for excellence. Thus is felt the need for soulful, upbeat music, powerful
visual and auditory aids, gifted speakers, talented singers, conducive space, and so on. These new
communication devices, the ability to meet people's needs, to speak w ith eloquence, and to sing w ith
passion or pray in "the garden o f prayers." run the risk o f becoming the new sacraments o f the body o f
Christ.
Robert Webber points out that singing praises is gradually becoming the new
sacrament among evangelical churches, and we might add. among celebration churches. Celebratiomsts
need to remember that even though singing, eloquence, updated mediums o f communication, and the
indigemzation o f faith are useful instruments to enhance the recounting and remembering o f God’s love
and acts in historv. they are not Christ’s sacraments, the chosen symbols o f biblical worship and divine
involvement in human reality. A lack o f clanty regarding the theory and practice o f the biblical
understanding o f worship can only, therefore, foster dissonance and unrest.
This comparative study o f celebration churches has additionally shown how they have
expressed worship along ihe same lines as revivalist traditions, and how their worship has been viewed as
the "new thing" for "doing evangelism," for "fishing" and "grabbing." This revivalistic concept o f worship
contradicts other aspects o f the Celebration Center worship philosophy that encourage holistic
expressions of love and commitment to God. In fact, these expressions are possible only for committed
believers living in the life o f the Spirit and could be very threatening to unbelievers.
The tension between evangelistic worship and a worship expressing the believers’ deep
longings and commitments can be resolved i f we understand celebration worship m the context o f the
Isaian promise o f a centripetal worship drawing believers and strangers/unbelievers alike to the Lord (Isa

'Randolph. God's Party. 83.
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56:6-8). I f such an explanation offers fruitful reflection, it must not. however, eclipse the r a / 'a l N T
command o f a centrifugal evangelism (M att 2 8 :19).
Finally, another tension expressed in celebration worship is the emphasis placed on
developing a sense o f fellowship (being the body o f Christ) by mainly offering individualistic types o f
experiences. For example, singmg is an individual act to be done w ith eyes closed, personal physical
expressions and introspection. It is a private time to do business w ith God and be cleansed. Praying is
also a personal response expressed in going, as one choscs, to the garden o f prayer. Celebration worship
is indeed dominated by the involvement o f more worshipping actors but this, mainly and paradoxically,
through private acts. Individual enthusiam and gifts are predominantly encouraged in the group. leaving
the congregation vulnerable to lim it worship to a "gnostic" or "mystical" type o f experience. This may
only endanger the celebratiomsts’attempts to rediscover the Spirit whose purpose is to build up a
believing community 1

Superstar Entrepreneurs/Facilitators
A second point o f dissonance in tile celebration adventure lies m its concept o f
leadership, organization, and belief in the priesthood o f all believers. We have seen how Celebration
Center and celebration churches in general have been committed to exploring new ideas in Adventist
ecclesiology: the church as a body/hospital, expenenual worship, and an emphasis on the spiritual gifts
o f all believers In venturing into new forms o f church organization highly influenced by the church
growth movement and the market place, celebration churches have functioned with strong chansmanc
entrepreneurs totally devoted to their vision and the idea o f bringing change into the church. This type o f
leader is certamiv necessary to introduce change m an excessively institutionalized Adventist
denomination more interested in researching and debating about crisis or change than proactively
resolving crisis and implementing changes W ithin such a context, only powerful charismatic nsk-takers
could renew the church's worship and organization, and develop new forms o f evangelism through small

'Gordon D Fee. Paul, the Holv Snint. and the Peonle o f God (Hendrickson. M A :
Hendrickson. 1996)
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group interaction. By pressing down their ideas and using their forceful influence, these leaders were,
indeed, able to introduce change.
But the forcefulness o f their drive proved to be a liability to the reality o f the priesthood
o f all believers—a concept they were committed to support.' For example, to facilitate the introduction o f
orgamzauonal changes. Simpson and other leaders introduced the idea o f a governing body submissive to
its leader and vision (see chapter 2). I f the idea is defcndable on the basis o f recognizing and honoring
the gift o f leadership within the church, it certainly left, at least in theory, loo much power and decision
making in Simpson's hands.
However, i f visionary leaders s killfully redistribute the power they have been entrusted
with to other leaders and their followers by carefully building up plural leadership or fostering and
managing people's free initiative, they could easily escape the dissonance that neither Simpson nor Snyder
avoided. Snyder’s dissonance was to get caught in an authoritarian model o f leadership, and Simpson's
was his lack o f accountability in managing plural leadership and nurturing the initiatives o f all his people.
Both Simpson and Snyder seem to have been entangled in mantles o f leadership more
patterned alter typical OT hierarchical models (kings, priests, or prophets) or examples from the
marketplace (CEOs) than N T paradigms. In recent years. N T models have been understood as opening
ihe door to plural servant leadership.: The dissonances m Simpson's and Snyder’s entrepreneurial
leadership styles have certainly limited the creation and the influence o f new servant ministries, hindered
a greater holistic participation m their worship services, and lim ited sound development o f what could
otherwise have been promising renewal w ithin Adventism.

'Dan Simpson, interview by author. Redlands. CA. 22 February 1992; Hawley
interview in H. and B. Hawley interview. 23 A p n l 1991. Don Hawley to Church Board Members;
Corban interview. 8 May 1991. Jennifer B o ttro ff interview. 14 October 1994.
•’Gilbert Bilczikian. "Biblical Community: Contemporary Church." Second
International Leadership Conference. W illow Creek Community Church. August 1995. four pre-recorded
cassettes
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Spint-Filled “Placid* Members
The third dissonance wtthin Celebration Center and the celebration movement is
related to the leadership’s dissonance expressed in those congregations. The members' participation in
the worship services is still too lim ited (an extended praise/worship time, a garden o f prayer, some
dramatic feature, and possible body expressions), although recognizably stronger than m most other
worship services o f similar cultural background. As Paul Richardson comments. " If celebrauon churches
took really at heart participation, the result would be a lot different.''1 Indeed, a healthier concept o f
leadership could have fostered greater participation in celebration worship services. The strong and
nearly priestly roles o f the worship and garden o f prayer leaders have not necessarily been conducive to
greater participation.
Limited participation can also be explained by how people are perceived or perceive
themselves in the church: Although celebration believers are understood to be recipients o f the Holy
Spirit and Her gills, they are usually called the church's members and not Christ's disciples—a distinction
that seems to lead to a more passive understanding o f religious life.
Discipleship. accountability, and discipline are. indeed, rarely explored in the
celebration material or experience. A greater focus on these notions could have opened greater Spirit
empowerment and participation m celebration worship services beyond people’s personal prcferencc"whal they feel like" or "what is comfortable to them."1
I f we must admit that greater participation in celebration church services has been
limited also bv influences deep-seated in cerebral White Anglo cultural Advenusm. celebrauon churches
have still to disciple their worshippers into the fullness o f biblical worship.

Intimacy and Dominant Male Figures
The fourth point o f dissonanec at Celebration Center is related to the tension between
certain values modelled within the church experience: a more feminine aspect o f worship which.

'Richardson interview. 3 May 1991.
‘E.g., "Celebration Worship Service.' Celebration Center. Colton. CA. 23 March
1991
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paradoxically, is sull predominantly male m its choice o f key leaders, language, and imagery. One
characteristic o f'w o rs h ip ' at Celebration Center is its 'in tim a cy' segment that usually follows praises
about and to God (see chapter 2). This urae o f intimacy w ith God allows people to open up and offer
complete disclosure o f their vulnerable self to God. It is a time o f adorauon. o f listening to God’s gentle
voice to know the divine on a deeper level. In 19 9 1. Ray Shelden commented about his difficulty as a
man to express him self dunng this segment o f "worship": 'I t just did not fit my macho image to be that
intimate w ith God. to talk to God about my feelings, to give the Holy S pirit permission to increase my
comfort zones, and understand God as the Lord o f my happiness and jo y but also o f my tears." However,
if songs o f intimacy usually reflect a more feminine approach to the religious experience, their words
most o f the time feature male imagery about God (Father. K ing) and macho themes o f salvation (wars,
battle. God’s lordship, etc.). They hardly ever use inclusive language. The same paradox is evident in
Simpson's preaching, which shares in the intimate (more feminine) mode but hardly ever uses inclusive
language.
Even i f an indiscriminate choice o f female and male lay pastors, equally consecrated to
the task, has indeed been an attempt at Celebration Center (or New Life Celebration Church) toward a
more inclusive understanding o f the religious experience, we must, however, note that the core leadership
has been and still is male-dominated, despite Simpson's claims o f having had female leaders at all levels
of responsibilities except his own.;

Development o f the Celebration Movement and Concluding Remarks
This dissertation has uncovered a process o f ecclesiastical change within Advenusm
through one specific phenomenon: the celebration movement. This celebration phenomenon is a process
not only stemming conjointly from the personal journeys and ideas o f some key nsk-takers but also from
the response o f a grass-roots movement eager to establish change w ith in Adventism to make it more
relevant for die twenty-first century This study o f celebration worship at Celebration Center and o f the

'Ray Shelden and Dyone Shelden. "On Celebration Center: Church Service.'
audiocassettc.
:Simpson interview. 22 February 1996.
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celebration movement w ithin its own cultural context has revealed the deep ecclesiological and liturgical
void out o f which Adventist worship renewal has attempted to evolve in recent years.
I f Simpson and Snyder never intended to start a movement, increased numbers o f
pastors, baby boomers, and diverse antagonists interested in this new attempt to change Adventist
worship and church life (chapter 2. 3, and 41 did actually start, m Herbert Blumer’s terms, a specific
social movement (chapter 3) Using Blumer’s taxonomy, we can now assess the celebration movement
and say that it really never developed beyond phase 3--devclopment o f morale.' During the first phase o f
agitauon (1986-1990)—a phase especially dramatized by the anucelebrauomsts' propaganda—many
thousands o f people, as we assessed in chapter 4. awoke to new impulses and ideas related to worship
renewal within Adventism. I f the First Adventist International Worship Conference m Portland, Oregon,
in 1991. never really addressed the issue o f celebration worship, every conference organizer and
participant knew dial the celebration issue was the driving force o f the conference.2 This conference,
along with other important events (see chapter 3). and an increase o f literature related to the celebration
issue, all contributed to climaxing the esprit Je corps and morale phases o f the celebrauon movement.
These events and writings not only developed solidarity, group enthusiasm, and a sense o f belonging to an
'in-group." but they also captured the determination o f the movement to regenerate Adventism through its
worship and ecclesial experimentation '
Yet. just as agitation is inadequate for the development o f a movement, so is mere
reliance on an esprit Je corps and morale. To firm ly establish the celebration movement within
Adventism, the next two phases would have been absolutely necessary Unfortunately, they really never
fully developed. The production o f The Celebration Storv videocassettc is certainly the best attempt up
through 1991 to develop phase 4 o f the celebration movement—a group ideology. According to Blumer.
this phase is fundamental to generate a well-defined ideology, establish sets o f convictions, produce some

Blumer. "Social Movements.” 2-29.
:Jacobsen interview. 2 M ay 1991
'Blumer. "Social Movements.” 17. 18.
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weapons to defend the movement's values, and bring special words o f insptrauon and hope.1 Other
videocassettes yet to be released in 1991 were never produced. Phase 4 o f the movement, therefore, was
never completed.5
In A pril 1993. Dan Simpson, Dave and Irene Snyder, Lyell Heise. Jere Webb. Eoin
G iller. and A if Birch informally gathered at La Sierra University cafeteria. This meeting, held on the last
day o f the Second Intemauonal Worship Conference, can be seen as a tim id attempt to enter phase 5 o f
the celebration movement—a phase o f tacucs to gam and hold adherents as well as to reach objectives.
For the first time, like-minded "celebrationist” pastors grouped to network with each other m order to
spread worship renewal within Adventism. They also deliberated about the possibility o f organizing a
Third International Worship Conference that would be. this time, directly focused on the issues raised by
the celebration experience.' These plans, however, were never fulfilled, and phase 5 was not even
entered into. Duniield's perceptive analysis already expressed in December 1991 became a reality. The
celebration movement fizzled not only because o f opposition on the fringes o f the church, but also
because o f opposition and apathy from within the mam stream o f the church4—and. we might add, because
o f lack o f intentional leadership at the head o f the movement.
To conclude, we can now summarize seven principal findings revealed by this study
and outline five major implications for North American Seventh-dav Adventism. The m ajor findings arc:
I Celebration Center has uniquely attempted to explore a more multilayered approach
to church life and worship within W hite Anglo Adventism. Modifications m worship have expressed
reforms bevond cosmetic changes regarding the order o f service, music style, or the use o f devices such as
screens and drums.

'Ibid.. 19
:The Celebration Story, videocassette.
'Viviane Haenni. "Informal meeting with Dan and Irene Snyder. Dan Simpson. Jere
Webb. A if Birch. Eoin Culler, and Lyell Heise." La Sierra University Cafctena. 10 A p n l 1991. hand
written notes
‘Dunfield interview. 28 December 1991.
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2.

The celebration experience has ventured into breaking up some old Adventist

expectauons through its congregational trend; its emphasis on love, acceptance, and forgiveness; its
different church organization and more holistic worship; and its accent on the divine presence, the Holy
Spirit, and the spiritual gills o f all believers.
3 Celebration worship grows out o f a certain worldview not parucularty m harmony
with the theological and philosophical assumptions o f the years o f denominational consolidation and
stabilization (1920-1950) that are still predominant among antagonists
(standardization, conformity, sobriety o f practice, and diligent Bible study predomincntly approached
through a proof-text method). The celebration experience grows out o f a w orldview valuing: (1) God as a
friend; (2) a grace versus a truth-package orientation; (3) the assurance o f salvation; (3) fellowship and
personal interactions; (4) inform ality, spontaneity, joy, imagination, and variety; and (5) the
conlcxtualizalion o f faith.
4. Anlicelebraliomsts have generally been perceptive m their recognition o f deeper
changes at stake m the celebration experience but have been mistaken in attributing them to a conspiracy
within or outside o f Adventism. The implemented changes by the celebration movement are reflective o f
powerful trends shaping American Christianity and Adventism, such as revivalistic. third wave, and baby
boomer religious innovations and the convergence between the liturgical and pentccostal/chansmatic
movements

The Adventist celebration phenomenon is only the tip o f "a huge societal and

interdenominational iceberg' and. really, its controversy, 'a tempest in a glass o f water within White
Adventist subculture.'
5. This study unveils some important information on how a segment o f Adventism was
trying to implement change and another reacted to it. In uniquely embodying change w ithin W hite North
American Adventism. Celebration Center became, at times, the irrational scapegoat o f people's fear/anger
and sense o f loss brought bv societal and religious modifications. Through the celebration controversy,
hundreds o f thousands o f people had indeed been awakened to new realities. Strategic leadership should
have required that decisions be made not by default but by intent, specially at top levels o f denominational
leadership.
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6.

This study also shows that the celebration movement and the reactions against it,

arise w ithin the context o f more than twenty years o f progressive changes and polarized debates over the
source o f authority within Adventism: what is distinctively Adventist in Advenusm; what is Christian in
Adventism, what is fundamentalist in Adventism; and false dichotomies related to sources o f authority:
reason or revelation, the individual or the church.
7 Finally, the celebrauon movement and the reactions against it. can be both
understood as grass-roots attempts to bring renewal and reformation within White Anglo North American
Adventism. Together they might have very well been a prophetic voice within Adventism at the end o f
this century. Together they certainly contributed to push Adventism toward the twenty first century.
There seems to be a consensus among leading Adventist thinkers that "Advenusm w ill never be the same"
and that the celebration phenomenon "has forced Adventism to grapple with the issue o f worship."
Thanks to the celebration controversy "the old wineskins o f formalism and uniformity o f the years o f
Adventism's consolidation have broken," "alternative worship styles have been created." and "bold new
church structures, methodologies, experiential awareness in prayer, the power o f the Holy Spirit, and
small groups have been explored."
Five major principal implications arise from the findings o f this study They might
inform W hite Anglo American Adventism o f possible future directions:
I

It is timely for Advenusm to recount its own history, apply to worship its holistic

approach to reality, and investigate new models o f hermeneutics, ecclesiology, church structure, and
sacramental liturgy
2. The celebration controversy has evidenced a need for Adventism to urgently reclaim
and actively live some basic Christian beliefs such as Christ's teaching regarding confrontation and
reconciliation (M att 5: 22-24. 18: 15-19).
3 Advenusm is particularly in need to intentionally clarity certain issues at the grassroot level in order to develop a new creative unity within Advenusm. Some o f these issues are: ( I )
worship/sacramental worship. (2) the incarnation as God's model o f involvement; (3) the corporate
dimensions o f faith; (4) a biblical hermeneutics capable o f guiding Adventists into the twenty first century
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and transcending a foundationalist approach: and (S) the false dichotomy between the sacred and the
secular
4. As mentioned, some common convictions o f pro and anlicelebratiomsts could
inform Adventism o f possible new directions for the future and offer grounds o f dialogue and
reconciliation. Some o f the messages heard in the celebration controversy have been: (1) a call to deeper
renewal and reformation; (2) a reevalualion o f the church hierarchy and political system; and (3) the
importance o f the role and leadership o f the laity. Beyond those conscious messages is the need to rethink
the lim its o f a foundationalist. pragmatic, or iiteralist approach to biblical hermeneutics.
5. Finally, the study reveals that W hite Anglo Adventism needs second-level change.
It does not need cosmetic changes within the system but a change o f system. This last implicaUon is
therefore a call for prophets and servants among the community to boldly open up to the Spirit, stand, and
be w illing to reevaluate their hermeneutics, doctrinal and liturgical families, as well as system o f church
organization. It is particularly a call to develop stronger proactive scholarly and administrative leadership
lo ( I ) serve; (.23 provide serious historical, sociological, and theological answers; (3) explore new
paradigms. (4) experiment and test them; (5) engage m team work; and (6) mentor new experiences. The
celebration controversy has certainly unveiled the necessity to enter w ithin Adventism a phase o f closer
action and collaboration between scholars/musicians and administralors/pastors. It is a call to dare
venturing bevond Adventist perfectionist impulses and realize that mistakes are part o f a process o f
change and redemption.
Finally it is timely for Adventism to explore the practical dimensions o f community
life—the BO DY o f CHRIST. W hite Anglo Adventism would benefit by adding to its typical functional
ecclesiology more ontological dimensions (Eph 2:221 and experiment with models o f church, such as the
mystical, sacramental, or servant community models.
Lyell Heisc's plea seems particularly relevant when he calls Adventists, and. we may
add. especially Adventist leaders, lo ’ recapture' the im liauvc o f worship and church renewal started at
Celebration Center and by the celebration m ovement' The time is still auspicious for the deepening and

'Heise interview. 20 August 1991.
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the maturation o f a worship and church renewal in the Adventist Church. The time is npc to ask scholars
to wnie creatively m the framework o f Advenusm and for worship leaders to boldly experiment. Now is
the time to realize that worship celebrates the vttality by which we enjoy life, the values by which we
govern life, and the vision by which we transform life.' Values are changing, tnnovauve visions for the
future are being shaped, and fresh vitalities are emerging. W ill there be any more jesters?

'Randolph. God’s Party. 18.
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A PERSONAL AFTERWORD

Thank you Dan. Dave, Ladd. Eoin. Kal, Tim , Bev, and olher celebrauon leaders for
being God's jesters in His Advenust court. People arguing against you and your experiences because o f
some dissonances seem to forget, as Cox declares, that
the great breakthroughs in the history o f theology have always introduced notes o f cacophony
and dissonance. They have been discontinuous (heretical) from the perspecuve o f their
immediate contemporaries. Only m retrospect do we trace out the continuity and include them
m the unfolding drama o f development.'
Thank you. Dan. for daring to reintroduce in fantasy-hungry and ritually emasculated W hite Anglo
Advenusm some sense o f celebration. The journey is yet to be completed, and the last laugh has yet to
burst. Now our walk might be to detect life beneath the crust and embers in the ashes o f the celebration
movement.
Here and there a small flame may even break through. Nevertheless, the new church we look for
need not come entirely from the churches o f today. It certainly w ill not. It w ill come
as new
congeries o f elements, some from the churches, some from outside, some from those fertile
interstices between. And it w ill assume a shape we can hardly predict, though we can
sometimes see its outlines—in fantasy :
Thank you. Dan. for cracking open the doors o f festivitv and fantasy within Adventism and helping us
rejoin the great circle o f dances before God.

'Cox. The Feast o f Fools. 137
Mbid. >)7
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EPILOGUE

In 1992, and at the beginning 1993, four significant developments, w ith varying
unplicauons on worship, can be discerned at Celebrauon Center. These developments occurred within
the context o f some persistent managerial problems recognized by Simpson himself. U n til November
1992, he says, he searched for the right manager who would be able to organize the celebration vision.
Finally, Steve Bottroff was appointed execuUve pastor in a matters o f weeks. He rapidly advised
Simpson to become more involved in the managerial affairs o f the church in order to be a more rounded
leader Simpson comments on the circumstances related to that request: 'I am a people person. 1 do not
know how to organize But the Lord gave me the desire to do it. I have taken that responsibility. I am
happy to do my part. But I am still saying "send me someone. Lord, to help me."1:
A t that very time, four significant developments took place at Celebrauon Center:
I

The membership and general attendance declined.2

2.

A professional musician was added to the staff: Jim Teel from the K in g’s Heralds.

He was chosen not because o f any deliberate reflection related to a specific philosophy o f music but
because his style was compatible w ith the one developed by celebration lay musicians. Teel worked for
iwo and a half years (March 1992 to September 1994) helpmg musicians lo appreciate different styles o f
music. He describes his work at Celebrauon Center as much "diplomaUc as arusuc."’ He sought to
bring peace between different musicians contesting the appropriate style o f music to enhance worship.
Teel primarily attempted lo teach musicians lo see themselves as teams serving the congregation to
facilitate die people’s worship

Teel familiarized the musicians at Celebration Center w ith different styles

'Simpson interview. 8 February 1993.
:Dan Simpson, interview by author. Barrington. EL. 19 June 1994. hand-wntlen notes.
'Jim Teei. interview by author. Bemen Springs. M I. 10 A p ril 1996. hand-vvntten
notes.
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o f contemporary music (pops, folk, rock, jazz, and Black gospel) in order to minister to the musical
diversity o f Celebration Center. He trained four teams and introduced new songs from Integrity,
Maranatha, Vineyard, his own collection, and even some "worshipful" hymns. Teel defines "worshipful*
hymns as hymns that are not prim arily educational but experiential in nature and addressing God directly.
In other words, hymns that not only favor an experience o f the mind but also o f the soul and the spirit.
The selection o f hymns was generally lim ited to the ones (lowing with contemporary songs, directed to
and facilitating intimacy with God.'
3.

An allemauve worship style called the "open church" was begun. Launched on 6

February 1993. this experimental worship style was first the result o f the study o f Rutz's book The Onen
Church by both stall' and lay leaders * It was also the work and the implementation o f some leaders o f the
worship committee who felt displaced by Teel’s arrival. Finally it was the expression o f a growing
dissatisfaction among members who saw celebration worship as too passive, pro gram-oriented, and
lacking in audience participation. I f Simpson welcomed this alternative parallel worship under the
umbrella o f Celebration Center, he did not nurture it and, within a few months, it stopped. Simpson
comments: "It was one o f our experiments that did not w o rk!"1
4 A a new vision at Celebration Center was cast on 3 February 1993. Simpson
recognized that he was going through a penod o f transition. His recent participation at the Saddleback
Community Church Leadership Conference had challenged his "too narrow mission to former
Adventists." Reflecting on Rick Warren's teaching at the conference. Simpson began to see how he had
to broaden his mission and expand it to the "seekers" and the "unchurched." A week later, a poster at his
Celebration ollice declared. "We Are Changing Everything. Almost." On 3 A p ril 1993, Celebrauon
Center's fourth birthday. Simpson announced in the church service the broadening o f Celebration Center's
vision statement: As Jesus started His ministry by focusing on the twelve tribes o f Israel and later
expanded it to the world, so the Celebration Center. Simpson commented, "We are just taking another

'Ibid.
;James 11 Rutz. The Open Church (Colorado Springs, CO: SeedSowers. 1992).
'Simpson interview. 22 February 1996
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step." After targeting former Adventists, Celebration would now encompass a w ider mission—to reach
the unchurched. On 4 A pril 1993, at “The Second International Worship Conference" at La Sierra
University, Simpson, in collaboration w ith Ray Shelden, directly related this new mission to the need o f
changing and shaping “the way o f doing worship" to reach the unchurched.1 For over a year, Simpson’s
preaching was particularly targeted to reach the unchurched. Then one day, he said, 1 realized that
this was ridiculous. 1 don't know how to preach to secular people. When I look back on my
ministry, I have always spoken to former, unhappy, or questioning Adventists. I have never
appealed to non-Advenlists, to seekers. Why do I think I can? I sull believe that it is a mission
o f the church that the Lord calls his people to . . . . However, I believe that some churches exist
for the purpose o f reaching the lost sheep o f the house o f Israel. So, it just h it me. This is
foolish, I am trying to be a squirrel when I am a duck.2
The following years (1994 and 1995) were again years o f change, but also o f deeper
turmoil, and even depression for Simpson. Five significant developments must be associated with those
years:
I

Three changes o f location significantly contributed to another significant reduction

o f the attendance at Celebration Center. In May 1994. Celebration Center moved out o f its rented space
tn Colton. For three months, it first stayed at the Loma Linda gymnasium, a few m iles from its original
location. Then, it temporarily relocated at the Oasis, a refurbished citrus-packing center m Redlands, and
finally settled in another remodelled warehouse in the same city Each o f these moves increased the loss
of participants Simpson estimates that roughly 90 percent o f his original congregation was lost in those
relocations and that the lowest attendance at some points was around three hundred. ’
2.

A new focus was given to the Gospel. In 1994 and 1995, Simpson refocused on

addressing former Adventists and preached over a vear specifically on the books o f Romans and
Ephesians The study o f those books brought people closer to the Lord and, as never before, "deeper into
the Gospel message "

'Dan .Simpson. "The Heart o f God." Colton. CA. 3 A pril 1993. audiocassette: idem.
"The Heart o f God." 3 A pril 1993. sermon handout: Dan Simpson and R. Shelden, "The Worship
Pilgrimage at Celebration Center."
:Simpson interview. 22 February 1996.
’Ibid.
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3. Leadership turm oil and disaffection. Over a penod o f two years, Simpson lost all ot
his original leaders. In the fall o f 1994, Simpson asked Pastor Don Long to leave. The follow ing months,
Steve Bottroff. Jim Teel, Charlie Wear. Gayle Simmons, and other key leaders all left because o f
managerial confusion, philosophical disagreement, embittermenl, or relocation to other appointments
Finally, m the fall o f 1995. Simpson had to ask the last person from his "original" core leadership. Pastor
John Sisk, to resign in order to preserve the integrity o f the leadership at Celebrauon Center. Simpson
explains the managerial confusion o f those years by two major factors. First, it was the result o f his lack
o f proacuve leadership during first years at Celebrauon Center m Colton. He explains:
1 took so many hits denominationally and from other different sources. . . . It was so new to me.
I did not know how to handle this. I unconsciously backed away from it and put somebody in
front o f me. Steve was the first m front to carry the load. Then, it was Charlie. These people
were admirable. I am so proud o f them. I appreciate them for what they did. But what
happened was that the people in the church s till saw me as the leader. But actually these other
men were leading.
We were creaUng confusion in the minds o f people. People don’t like
confusion They want clarity, they want to know who the leader is. where the buck slops. None
o f us could have verbalized then what happened. Now I can. now I see.1
Simpson also explains part o f the confusion prevailing at Celebrauon as related to his
own internal conflicts and lack o f certain skills. He declares:
When things get tough. I don’t really know how to get us through. Or. when people are going
through pam. 1don’t know how to gel them through. I want to but I don’t know how. That is
probably why I am not the pastor o f a larger church, because there is conflict inside o f me.
I
think I am a good preacher, leader, but I create too much tension, dissonance, disease. People
don’t like that
1 remember studying m college Paul and Moses. Paul had to be three years
and Moses forty years alone.
. In order for God to accomplish in us what He did with those
people back then. He needs to do it while we are busy doing ministry and having demands on
our lives. It is just hell. It hurts. It is painful but
the work o f the Lord s till gets done!
The guys who achieve great things have clarity o f vision, they are focused. There is no
dissonance in their leadership, in the people they work with, maybe at tunes but then it is well
taken care of. The human mind doesn't like dissonances. People go awav.:
During these years o f turmoil, the organization at Celebrauon Center changed
somehow Simpson no longer exercised the final authority m matters o f church decision. A church
council modelled after die one o f the W illow Creek Community Church became the ultimate deciding
body o f the church. Twelve members were selected according to the biblical principles o f elders and

'Ibid.
-Ibid.
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deacons. These members collaborate for life for the well-being o f the church unless they take themselves
out o f the church council or the latter removes them for not meeting anymore biblical requirements.'
4. Simpson experienced depression. In March 1995, despite a lim e o f spiritual
refreshment through the study o f the book o f Romans, Simpson fell deeper and deeper into depression. He
remembers, he could not stand the whole thing. He hated ministry. He hated everything about it. He still
liked to preach but he hated everything else. He wanted a whole year off.5 On the advice o f his new staff,
he left in March for a whole month, not expecting significant change. Simpson, however, soon
experienced in Toronto at the Vineyard M inistries one o f the most important moments in his life. He
recalls:
1did not speak in tongues, shake, o r make ftinny noises. . . . One night, the last night I was
there, I was just sitting m the audience. The pastor to whom 1 had been talking to before the
meeung started, leaned over to me during worship and said: " Dan, God has taken your visions
away from you so that you can concentrate on knowing Him and leading your people to know
Him.’ I began to weep. I knew 1 had heard from God. It was one o f those defining moments. 1
did not slay for ministry tune that night. 1 went back to my hotel room, because I knew I had
heard from God.’
Simpson's new awareness about himself and his vocation did not lift up the depression.
It still lingered until September 1995. Then, one Sunday morning, as he sat in the Saddleback Church, he
was delivered from the oppression o f the depression. He recaptures this moment o f grace:
I sat there and God did His thing. He poured into me all the original energy I used to have.
Dunng that one service, it just came. The depression was uplifted. I told Rick [Saldana, the
new executive paslor|, "I am back. I am back." I told Darlene [Simpson's w ife], "I am back. 1
am back." It was unbelievable! I knew it would happen but I did not know when and how I
have been like that since then. I am back in charge here. I am again the leader.
The energy
is there D ie excitement is there. The drive is there.1
5. A new vision was implemented. In November 1995. Simpson attended a
Conference on Prayer led by Jack Hayford to honor the conviction he had received in Toronto and to leam
how to better lead his people to the heart o f God. Since that time. Celebration Center has regamed a new

'Dan Simpson, interview by author, Bemen Spnngs. M I. 9 A p n l 1996.
:Ibid.
'Ibid.
•Ibid.
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start. According lo Simpson, the membership has not yet grown, but it is steady (around five hundred)
and 'i t is healthier than ever.’ As o f February 1996, about a hundred persons come every Friday evening
to worship, pray in small groups (for about half an hour), be refreshed through a short homily, and pray
again collectively in the garden o f prayer (as long as people want, one or two hours). When Simpson was
asked how he envisioned the future and his old dreams, here are his words and final remarks for this
dissertation:
I don't know. I have a picture in my head. But I don’t know i f it is God's picture in fact. I see
people becoming S pint-filled people and a certain portion o f them gifted in healings and other
miracles. I believe there is the coming o f a time when the baptism o f the Holy Spirit w ill take
place. And the baptism o f the Holy Spirit is about spreading the good news about Jesus, about
giving a passion for weary people to r e s t . . . I keep my old dreams on the shelves right now. I
still have them. I don't know what to think about them. The Lord has not energized them in any
wav A t this point we, I believe it is the Lord’s vision to teach Celebration Center to pray and
encourage them to believe that God answers prayers. .
What we have happening at
Celebration Center now is new. It is new for me and anybody. God is doing a new thing.'

'Ibid.
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Is there a thing o f which it is said,
"See, this is new"?
It has already been,
in (he ages before us.
The people o f long ago are not remembered.
nor w ill there be any remembrance
o f people yet to come
by those who come after them.
Eccl 1:10-11
NR SV
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INTERNATIONAL ADVENTIST WORSHIP CONFERENCE
Sunnyslde SOA Church
10501 SE Market S tre e t
Portland, Oregon
A p ril 17-20, 1991

W o rk s h o p In f o r m a t io n
1.

Making worship in c lu s iv e / PRESENTER:

Monte Sahlin

Age, gender and m u ltic u ltu r a l inclusiveness w il l be discussed. The
needs and expectations o f youth and t h e ir involvement in worship w ill receive
special a tte n tio n .
2.

Worship: The le a d e rs h ip team / PRESENTER:

Hyveth W illiam s

Hear from a successful SDA woman pastor how her worship leadership team
a t the Boston Temple is g iv in g u n ifie d and dynamic d ir e c tio n to th is
congregation's worship experiences. How are they doing it? What leadership
functions are involved?
3.

S trateg ies f o r worship r e v it a liz a t io n / PRESENTER:

Eoin G ille r

How can you become a worship renewalist? Which s tra te g ie s have been
found to be the most e ff e c t iv e to f a c i l i t a t e responsible change and
r e v it a liz a tio n o f a con g reg atio n 's worship experience?
4.

Worship renewal in a y o u th -o rien ted church / PRESENTER:

Greg Nelson

Walking the tig h tro p e o f f a c ilit a t in g worship events th a t are
re lev a n t to young people ( a t Auburn Academy) without making other constituent
groups in th a t congregation fe e lin g disenfranchised, is what th is workshop is
a ll about. Hear about some o f the innovative things happening a t Auburn th a t
have brought worship renewal to th a t church in recent y e a rs .
5.

Touching God through worship / PRESENTER:

Don Jacobsen

God is both the transcendent and imaanent One.

The former re fle c ts

-more-
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His holiness. The la t t e r presents His frie n d ly face. How may worship be
f a c ilit a te d so th a t worshipers are put in touch with both of these dimensions
of His presence?
6.

The pastor/m usician team / PRESENTERS:
Kathy Manley

Kathy Rosenquist. B ill Bossert &

The re la tio n s h ip between the pastor and m usician/s, th e ir respective
duties re la tin g to the planning function fo r a worship event, and how they
work together during the service to achieve an optimal worship atmosphere,
w ill be discussed.
7.

Worship themes in Adventist theology / PRESENTER:

Gordon B ietz

Examine those theological foundations o f Adventism th a t are
p a r tic u la rly in s tru c tiv e to our practice of worship. Explore various
p o s s ib ilitie s of how these themes may be s k i l l f u l l y blended into our weekly
worship services.
8.

In te g ra tin g Sabbath School and worship / PRESENTER:

Kevin W ilfle y

Making the Sabbath School and worship events complementary to each
otheradd strength to both. How may this be achieved? Models that have been
trie d
and work w il l be presented and discussed.
9.
10.

repeat of #2
Worship, the Holy S p ir it and prayer / PRESENTER:

G arrie Williams

Some devotional aspects o f worship w ill be discussed. Learn how a
’ egitim ate and sweet communion w ith the Holy S p ir it can be experienced in
corporate worship. How may a worshiping congregation's prayers be made
meaningful and s p i r it u a lly u p liftin g ? Helpful and p ra c tic a l examples w ill be
cons idered.
11.

Prelude to postlude: An integrated event / PRESENTER:

Craig Oossman

Craig b eliev es th a t true worship
is not a race to the sermon, but
rather a to ta l enjoyment o f every inch of the journey.
How may thevarious
elements of worship be blended to f a c ilit a t e th is journey?
12.

The communion service as worship / PRESENTER:

Les Neal

Explore the p o s s ib ilitie s of how th is s ig n ific a n t event may be
transformed from a perfunctory r it u a l (which i t has become fo r some
worshipers), to a deeply worshipful experience fo r young and old alike?
13.

Worship s ty le s : An e cc les io lo g ic al perspective / PRESENTER:
Patterson

Gary

Views on how we should worship - - whether consciously or
-more-
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unconsciously -- are determined by our understanding of the nature of the
C hristian church in general and the Adventist church in p a r tic u la r .
Explore
six ecclesio lo g ical models th a t shape people's thinking about worship and that
are in s tru c tive to the discussion on worship w ith in Adventism.
14.

The pilgrimage o f a c e le b ra tio n church / PRESENTER:

David Snyder

Walk with Dave Snyder over the te rra in of his pastoral journey during
the past six years. Let him share his insights with you about issues related
to worship that have co n trib u ted to the growth of the Milwaukie Church, now
known as the New L ife C eleb ra tio n Church - Seventh-day A d ventist.
15.

Music in worship: the c la s s ic a l/tr a d itio n a l perspective /
PRESENTERS: Charles W hite, Melvin West, & Harold Lickey

Some people p re fe r a more tr a d itio n a l approach to worship as f a r as
worship music and the use o f musical instruments are concerned. What are some
of the philosophical presuppositions that undergird these preferences? Their
relevance fo r worship today w il l be addressed by the worship team of the
Sunnyside Church.
16.

E llen White counsels about worship / PRESENTER: Glenn Munson

The most oft-m isquoted, o r c o n tro v e rs ia l, as well as some very p ositive
S p ir it o f Prophecy statements about worship w ill be examined and
contextualized. The use o f E llen W hite's w ritin g s in the curren t debate about
worship w ill be discussed.
17.

Baby Boomers and worship / PRESENTER:

Monte Sahlin

Make yourself aware o f BB's needs and expectations about worship and how
you can help to maket h e ir p a rtic ip a tio n
in i t asmeaningful
as possible.
18. What I'v e
learned about worship a t Willow CreekCommunity
PRESENTER: Joe Englekemier

Church /

Hear a firs t-h a n d account from a moderate SDA pastor about what he has
c r i t i c a l l y observed, but also b elieves SDAs can learn about worship from
fellow Christians in th is growing Chicago church.
19.

repeat of #10

20.

repeat of #4

21.

The heritage o f Black worship / PRESENTER:

Craig Dossman

The theology o f Black worship, its underlying presuppositions, and the
dynamics that are p e c u lia r to Black worship, as well as how these are
fa c ilit a t e d by the worship le a d e r, w ill be explored and discussed.
22.

Church a rt/a e s th e tic s and worship / PRESENTERS: Darold Bigger & Tom
Emmerson
-more-
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How may the worship environment enhance one's appreciation for the
fin e r things of lif e ?
The kinds of things that can be e ff e c tiv e ly deployed as
symbols of beauty w ill be discussed. Appropriate c r it e r ia and relevant
p rin cip les w ill be examined. Ways in which a congregation may be sensitized
in th is area w ill be considered.
23.

Worship patterns in the Psalns / PRESENTER:

Doug Clark

Establish your worship leadership on a strong S c rip tu ral foundation.
Explore the rich v a rie ty o f worshiping expressions in the Psalms. What are
the worship motifs that inspired OT worshipers and can do the same fo r your
congregation today?
24.

Music, overheads, and s lid e production / PRESENTERS:
Johnson

Paul 4 Corleen

A show and t e l l of overhead transparencies and/or slides to project
readable words of songs on screens during worship events w ill be featured.
Learn about what's commercially a v a ila b le in this area. Selection c r it e r ia
fo r buildin g a re p e rto ire o f such m a te ria ls , or producing your own without
v io la tin g copyright laws, w ill be discussed.
25.

repeat of #3

26.

repeat of #5

27.

repeat of #11

28.

The worship service and the fam ily / PRESENTERS:

Harvey S Kathy Corwin

Discover how the notion of fa m ily , and leadership by, and involvement of
fam ilie s (in clu d ing c h ild r e n ), can be given expression in SDA worship
services.
29.

repeat of #14

30.

Special and seasonal worship events / PRESENTER:

L eslie Bumgardner

Learn from a successful SDA woman pastor with wide experience in th is area
how special and seasonal events can be transformed into very worshipful
experiences in any congregation.
31.

repeat of #13

32.

How to assess and respond to d iffe r e n t worship preferences /
PRESENTER: Lloyd P e rrin

Some theological and other c r it e r ia that people use to estab lish and
defend th e ir own worship preferences w ill be examined and analyzed. I t w ill
help you as a worship lead er to assess and respond responsibly to d iffe re n t
people's fee lin g s and d es ire s.
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"Celebration Churches." 63 (October 1990): 2.
"That Naughty Word Again." 64 (A p n l 1991) 28, 29.
"Emotions Versus Emotionalism." 64 (June 1991): 28.
"Worship." 65 (February 1992): 2.
"Authentic Adventist W orship." 65 (February 1992): 2, 29.
"Enthusiastic Early Adventists." 65 (February 1992): 29, 30
North Pacific Union Conference Gleaner
"Youth Music." 15 January 1990.3.
"Youth Music." 19 February 1990,3.
"Musical Growth"; "Thoughts on Music." 2 A p ril 1990. 3.
'M ore About Music." 21 May 1990, 3.
"M ilwaukie Comments"; "To Clap o r Not to Clap." 4 June 1990.
"More on M ilwaukie." 18 June 1990, 3.
"Singing a New Song." 16 July 1990. 3.
"More on M ilwaukie." 6 August 1990. 3.
"Celebration Service." 20 August 1990. 3.
"Celebration." "More About M usic II." 3 September 1990. 3.
"Celebration Churches." I October 1990, 2.
"Celebrating". "Regarding Change;’ "About M ilw aukie." 5 November 1990. 3
"More on Music." 17 December 1990.
"Celebration Churches." 7 January 1991.31.
"Cultural Response." 3 June 1991,3.
'W hy Change?" 17 June 1991, 3.
"Likes Simple Services;’ "Celebration B ib lica l." 15 July 1991. 3.
"Apostate Anthems." 16 September 1991. 3.
"Loud Music Condemned." 5 August 1991. 3.
"Stumbling Blocks." 19 August 1991. 3.
Pacific Union Recorder
"A Witnessing Tool." 7 March 1988. 3.
"Some Positives on Drama." 18 A p n l 1988, 3.
"Holy Hilanty i" 15 May 1989,3.
"Holy Hilanty!" 19 June 1989. 3.
"Celebration Churches." 1 October 1990. 31.
"An Important Aspect o f Worship." 20 November 1989. 3.
"Why are they Boring?" 4 June 1990. 31.
'Bonng Church?" 6 August 1990, 31.
"Celebration Churches." 17 September 1990. 31.
"Celebration Churches." I October 1990, 3 1.
"Youth and Worship." 5 November 1990. 3 1.
"Celebration Churches." 3 December 1990. 31.
"Celebration Churches." 7 January 1991. 3 I .
"Celebration Churches." 21 January 19 9 1. 3 1.
"Authentic Worship." 15 July 1991. 31.
"Let's be Ourselves." 7 October 1991. 31.
The following letters are referred to in the text o f the dissertation as representative o f the celebration
debate:
Battle. Gertrude. "Letters to the Editor." M inistry 68 (October 1990): 2.
Holmes. C Raymond. "Letters to the Editor— Celebralion-Style W orship." Adventist Review. 24 January
1991.2.
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________ "Lettersto the Editor—That Naughty Word Again." Ministry 64 (Apnl 1991): 28. 29.
Paulson, Kevin D. 'Letters: CelebraUon-Style." Adventist Review. 3 1 January 19 9 1. 2.
Rosado, Caleb. "Letters to the Editor—Celebration-Style Worship." Adventist Review. 24 January 1991,

Thompson. Ron. "Letters to the Editor." M inistry 68 (October 1990): 2.
TrecarUn, Homer. "Letters to the Editor: The Naughty Word Again." M inistry 69 (A p n l 1991): 28.

Pamphlets, Programs, and other Unpublished Documents
"A Working Paper Towards a Theology o f the Holy Spirit." Paper by a study group o f Scvcnth-dav
Adventists in Cherrybrook, A ustralia 3rd revision. June 1990.
"Accountability Sheets." Church documents. Celebration Center. Colton. CA. n.d.. CC.
Andrews. Vernon E. "Unity in Diversity: A Call for Understanding." Paper prepared for the Andrews
University Conference on Church Music. June 1990.
Bates. Robert D "The Aesthetic Claim to Religion: Justifying the Use o f the AestheUc m Religious
Education and Worship." M .A. thesis. Loma Linda University. 1989.
Basset. Norman. "Holy Flesh Movement in Indiana 1900-1901." E. G. White Research Center. D F 190.
Research paper. Andrews University, 1971
Baumgartner. Erich W. "Church Growth and Church Structure: 1901 Reorganization in the Light o f the
Expanding Missionary Enterprise o f the Seventh-day Adventist Church." Term paper,
Andrews University. June 1987.
_________

"Ecclcsiology and the Mission o f the Church." Term paper. Andrews University. July 1987.

Benson. Peter, .ind Michael Donahue. Risk and Promise: A Report o f the Proiect Affirm ation Taskforccs.
Silver Springs. M D Project Affirm ation, North Am en can Division o f Seventh-day
Adventists Board o f Higher Education and Board o f Education. 1990.
Benson. Peter. Michael Donohue, and V. Bailey Gillespie. Valuecenesis Renort Document C. Graphic
tables. Minnesota. M N : Search Institute, 1991.
Bietz. Gordon. "Worship Themes in Adventist Theology." Paper presented at the First International
Adventist Worship Conference. Portland. OR. 18 A p n l 1991.
Bissel. Ronald "Worship in the Early Seventh-day Adventist Church." Unpublished paper for West
Coast Religion Teachers' Conference. 12 A p n l 1991
Blake. Yvan Charles "A Proposed Model Worship Service Incorporating a Biblical View o f the
Holiness o f God for the Urbandale. Michigan. Seventh-dav Adventist Church." D.Min.
Jiss.. Andrews University. 1993.
Blotzkc. Steve "Early Adventist Hymnodv and Secular Tunes." Term paper. E. G. W hite Center. DF
245-d. Andrews Universitv.
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'B lue Card Comments and Suggestions.’ Church documents. Celebranon Center, Colton. CA, 1989199I.CC.
Bottroff. Stephen M. ’ A Study o f Ellen Gould White's Rejection o f Nineteenth-Century Theatrical and
Elocutionary Techniques in Evangelism." M .A. thesis. California State University. August
1981.
Bradford, Graeme. "Celebration or Abomination by John Osbomc; A Book Review." Unpublished
paper for Ministers o f the Trans-Tasman Union Conference. Australia. 19 9 1.
Building to Touch fives
hv His Snirit
pamphlet, OC.

Portland: M ilw aukie Seventh-dav Advenust Church. 1989,

"Call to Worship." Advertisement flyer, March 1991, VHPC.
Camacho. Harold. "Early Seventh-day Adventist Religious Meetings." Term paper. Andrews University.
July 1972.
Caslow. Darnel. "Review o f the Theology o f the Celebration Book 'Set Free.'”
Portland. OR. 1991. VHPC

Unpublished paper.

"Celebration o f Praises! A New Seventh-day Adventist Congregation." Modesto, CA, "Celebration of
Praise" church bulletin. 26 January 1991. VHPC.
Chin. Susan. "A Comparative Study o f the Music in the Traditional and Celebration Churches." Master’s
project, Andrews University. June 1991.8.
Chnstman. Gerald. "A Design for Revitalization o f Congregational Life." D.M in. project. Andrews
University. 1988
Clark. Douglas R. "Worship Patterns in the Psalms." Unpublished paper for West Coast Religion
Teachers' Conference. A p n l 1991.
'Constituency Session Minutes." Clackamas. OR. Oregon Conference. 4 May 1986. OC
Coon. Roger W "The Public Speaking ot'Dr. W illiam T. Fagal o f ’Faith for Today1 Amenca’s First
National Television Pastor * Vol. I. Ph.D. diss., Michigan State University. 1969
Daily. Steve. "Rediscovenng Our Advenust Hentage." Unpublished paper. Riverside. CA [ 1990],
"Discussion and Comments." Focus Group Meeting Report, church documents. Celebration Center.
Colton. CA. 6 July 1989.
Dorgette. James. "Emotionality and Rationality in Black SDA Worship." M .A. thesis. School o f
Theology at Claremont. CA. 1992.
Duran. Gregory Francv "Celebration Cult: A Comparaison o f the Biblical and Spirit o f Prophecy Data."
Bemen Springs. M I: E. G White Research Center. DF 2 1 19-C. March 1991.
Edcresinghe. Christopher. "Rationale and Suggested Program for Workshop on Congregational Singing."
D Min. diss.. Andrews University, 1987.
________

"Making Hymnodv Relevant and Meaningful in Small Congregations." Paper prepared for
the Fifth Annual International Music Festival. Andrews University. June 1990.
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Englekemier, Joe. "Worship Styles: The Celebration Controversy." Book manuscript.
Fay, Joycelvn. "A Few News Notes from Communication " Communique o f Seventh-day Adventists,
Riverside, CA, 18 January and 15 February 1989, SECC.
Gane. Erwin R. "The A n an or A nti-Tnnitanan Views Presented in the Seventh-day Adventist Literature
and the Ellen G. White Answer." M .A. thesis, Andrews University, 1963, 65.
"General Guiding Principles." Church documents. Celebration Center, Colton, CA, 20 June 1989. CC.
Gifford, Stephen. "A Statement on 'Celebration Center’." Southeastern California Conference o f Seventhday AdvenUsts. 22 August 1990, pamphlet, SECC.
Gillan. Sandra Tenmson. "The Relation o f Theology to M usic and Worship in the Seventh-day Adventist
Church." Paper prepared for the Andrews University Conference on Church M usic. June
1990.
Giller, Eoin. "Worship Renewal in the Seventh-day Adventist Church." Paper presented at the First
International Adventist Worship Conference, Portland. OR, 18 A p ril 1991.
Gore. Ralph Jackson, Jr. "The Pursuit o f Plainness: Rethinking the Puritan Regulative Principle o f
Worship (Calvinism. Presbyterian).* Ph.D. diss.. Westminster Theological Seminary,
1988.
Gouel. Joelle. "The Lord Is M y Song: His Revelation Through Theopoetry * Unpublished paper.
Geneva. September 1987
Grosboll. John. "John Grosboll to De^r Friend—Biblical Rationale for Ordination." 17 June 1992,
pamphlet. VHPC.
Grosboll. Marshall J. "No Time to Celebrate." Wichita, KS: Steps to Life. 1990. pamphlet. VHPC.
Grotheer. W illiam H. "The Holy Flesh Movement." Research paper. E. G. White Center. DF 190.
Andrews Univesitv. 1965.
Halstead. Linda. "New Church." Communique on Celebration Church. Celebration Center, Colton. CA.
2 May 1989. CC.
________

Communique on Celebration Church, Colton. C A. n.d.. CC.

Haenni. Viviane "Soquel Camp Meeting." Hand-written notes. Santa Cruz. CA 28 July 1991
Hawley. Don. "Why I Left the Seventh-day Adventist Denomination." Circular letter. July 1991, VHPC.
Hickerson. Stanley D "Congregational Participation in the Scventh-dav Adventist Worship Service: A
Study from the Wntings o f Mrs. Ellen G. W hite." Term paper. Andrews University.
March 1976
Hoehnes. Gregory L.. "The Focus o f Worship: An thro pocen trie or Theocentnc?" Term paper. La Sierra
University. June 1991
Johanson. Bruce "To Draw Near to a Faithful God: W orship--Appropriate Features o f 1
Thessalomans." Unpublished paper for West Coast Religion Teachers' Conference. 12
A pril 1991
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Unpublished paper delivered at W alla Walla College. College Place. W A, 25 A p ril 1992.
Koh, O liver K. S. "A Background o f the Development o f Adventist Worship." Term paper. Andrews
University, October 1981.
Larson, Ralph. "Ordained to a Mission." Steps to Life Camp Meeting. W ichita. KS. 17 June 1992.
ordination sermon transcript, VHPC.
________

"The Tithe Problem: Who Is Responsible? An Open Letter to the Church." Prophecy
Countdown and Steps to Life, ca. 1992, pamphlet, VHPC.

Lickcy, Harold. "Current Issues in Church M usic." Paper prepared for the Andrews University
Conference on Church Music. June 1990.
Long. Don. "Celebration Philosophy and Teaching." Teaching material. Celebration Center. Colton. CA,
n.d, CC.
________

"Our Mission." Teaching material. Celebration Center. Colton, C A n .d , CC.

________

"Orgamzauon and Structure." Teaching material. Celebration Center. Colton. C A. n .d , CC.

________

"Our Lay Pastors M inistry." Teaching material. Celebration Center. Colton. CA. n.d. , CC.

________

'O u r Small Groups." Teaching material. Celebration Center. Colton. CA, n .d .. CC.

Maxwell. C. Mervvn. "Baby Boomers. Celebration Churches, and M oral Leadership." Paper presented
at the Lake Union Conference W orship, 11 March 1991, revised 3 May 1991.
Maynard-Reid, Pednto U. "What Liturgy Shall I Borrow? A Caribbean Response to Western Traditions."
Unpublished paper for Andrews Society for Religious Studies Meeting. Kansas City, M O .
November 1991
Miles. Norman. C. Raymond Holmes, and Edwin Hernandez. "Diversity m Adventist Worship " Report
o f ASRS Executive Committee for Andrews Society for Religious Studies Meeting.
Kansas City. M O . 22 November 1991.
"M ilwaukie" Oregon Conference Executive Committee Minutes (90-91), 24 June 1990. OC.
"The M ilwaukie Experience" Celebration Church. Portland. O R , 1990. 1. 3. pamphlet. VHPC.

Munson, Glenn. "Ellen G. White Counsels about Worship." Workshop handout given at the First
International Adventist Worship Conference. Portland. OR. 18 A p ril 1991. VHPC.
Mustard. Andrew "James White and the Development o f Early Seventh-dav Advenust Organization.
1844-1881." Ph.D. diss, Andrews University. 1987.
1990 Minister's Council, program booklet. 12-14. VHPC.
Newman. David J. "Where Is Adventist Worship Headed?" Paper prepared for Second International
Worship Conference. Riverside. C A. 7 A pril i 993.
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by the Theological Presuppositions Implied in the Genesis Account o f the Creation and
Fall o f Man. and the Covenant Promise o f Genesis 3:15." D.M in. diss., Andrews
University, 1982.
Olsen, V Norskov. "The G ift o f Tongues: A Study o f Historical Theology to the 18th Century." Report
o f the special committee meeting at Camp Gumby-Gay, Georgia, 4-9 January 1973.
Osterman, Eundycc. "Christian Music: Sacred o r Religious." Paper prepared for the Andrews University
Conference on Church Music, June 1990.
"Pastor's Report." Church documents, Celebrauon Center, Colton. CA. 22 February 1991, CC.
Patterson, Gary B. "Possibilities for Creative Preaching and Worship in the Seventh-day Advenust
Church." D.Min. project. D ivinity School o f Vanderbilt University, May 1979.
________

"The False Gods o f Format." Unpublished paper. Silver Spring. M D , n.d.

"Pleasant Valley People.’ A B rie f History and Mission Statement o f the Pleasant Valley SDA Church."
A pril 1991. VHPC.
Prall. Jay. "Data." Hand-written information. A p ril 1991, uC .
________

"StaUstics Information." May 1991, hand-wntlen notes. OC.

Reaves. Benjamin Franklin. "A Study o f Black Seventh-day Adventist W orship." Professional paper,
Chicago Theological Seminary. 1974.
________

"A Study o f Black Seventh-dav Adventist Worship.' D.M in. diss.. Andrews University.
1974
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1991. VHPC
Rice. Richard T "Toward an Adventist Theology o f W orship." Paper prepared for Second International
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Richardson. Paul. ed. How Your Church Can Reach and Hold Babv Boomers. Portland. OR: Baby
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________
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Tape Recordings and Interviews by Vrviane Haenni
(To be deposited in the Heritage Room, James White Library,
Andrews University, Berrien Springs, M I 49104.)
Anonymous interviews are listed aphabehcally by first name under (Anonymous, j
Anderson, Darlene. Interview by author. 29 A pn l 1991. Portland, OR.
[Anonymous |, Daniel. Hand-written notes o f interview by author. 6 A p n l 1991, San Bernardino. CA.
[Anonymous |. Gary

Interview by author, 4 A pn l 1991, Norco. CA.

[Anonymous |. Jack. Interview by author. 15 August 1991, Central Point. OR.
[Anonymous|. Joan. Interview by author, 26 March 1991, Colton. CA.
[Anonymous |, Larry. Interview by author. 15 August 1991, Central Point, OR.
[Anonymous|. Mary. Interview by author. 15 August 1991. Central Point, OR.
(Anonymous |. Pam. Interview by author. 27 A pnl 1991, College Place. WA.
[Anonymous|, Ramona. Hand-wntlen notes o f interview by author. 6 A p n l 1991. San Bernardino. CA.
[Anonymous |, Rick and Cathv Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 6 A p n l 1991, San Bernardino.
CA.
[Anonymous|, Scott and Rema. Interview by author. 16 August 1991. Grants Pass. OR.
[Anonymous |, Steve Interview by author. 25 A pnl 1991. Portland. OR.
[Anonymous|, Virginia. Interview by author. 15 August 1991. Grants Pass. OR.
Audam. W ilnv

Interview by author. 8 A p n l 1991. Colton. CA.

Barnett. Joe Interview by author. 1 May 1991. Portland, OR.
Baumgartner. Ench. Interview by author. 17 March 1991. Pasadena. CA.
Beall. Bob

Interview by author. 3 A p n l 1991. Colton. CA.

Beach, Beverly

Interview by author. 19 October 1992. Silver Spnng. MD.
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Birch. A lt' Interview by author. ! 5 A pn l 19 9 1. Clackamas. OR.
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Hawley. Don. and Bonnv Hawley. Interview by author. 23 A p n l 1991. Clackamas. OR.
Hayford. Jack "Sealed for His Majesty ' Service tape recorded by author. I May 1991. Portland. OR.
Heise. Lycll. Interview by author. 20 August 1991. Pine Spring Ranch o f Seventh-dav Adventists. CA.
Hiebert. Betty. Interview by author. 7 May 1991. Gersham. OR.
Hunter. Bob

"Self Esteem." Class lecture tape recorded by author. 6 May 1991. Portland. OR.

Jacobsen. Donald. Interview by author. 2 M ay 19 9 1. Clackamas. OR.
________

"Dialogue on W orship." Presentation tape recorded for Viviane Haenru by George R.
Knight. Andrews Society for Religious Studies Meeting. Kansas City. A K . 22 November
1991
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Johnston, Robert. Interview by author, 23 January 1992, Bemen Spnngs. M I.
Jonakin, M itchell. Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 16 October 1991. Bem en Spnngs, MI.
Joycelyn, Fay Memory report o f a non-recorded interview by author. 21 March 1991. Riverside, CA.
Kirkle. Karl. Interview by author. 11 March 1991, Modesto. CA.
Larson, Ralph. Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 24 A p n l 1991, Loma Linda. CA.
Long. Don. Interview by author. 20 and 25 March 1991. Colton. CA.
Lomtz, John. Interview by author. 23 March 1991, Loma Linda, CA.
Mace. Mary

Interview by author. 6 May 1991. Portland, OR.

Mallerv. Lynn. First interview by author. 21 March 1991. Riverside. CA.
________

Second interview by author. 8 A p n l 1991, Riverside. CA.

Marunez, Jeannette. Interview by author, 8 May 19 9 1, Portland, OR.
McClure. A. C ’The Future o f the North American Division." Andrews University Seminary Doctoral
Club, tape recorded by author. 25 February 1991. Bemen Springs, M I.
________

Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 25 February 1991. Bemen Spnngs. M I.

McCord. B ill, and Nancy McCord. Interview by author. 30 A pn l 19 9 1. Clackamas. OR.
Mensik. Dorothy Hand-wntten n: ites o f interview by author. 23 A p n l 19 9 1. Riverside. CA.
Miles. Norman. Interview by author. 7 A p ril 1992. Andrews University. Bemen Spnngs. M I.
Milwaukie New Life Celebration Church. Worship service tape recorded by author. 4 May 1991,
Portland, OR.
Minesinger. Ellie. Interview by author. 22 August 1991. Celebration Life Center. Colton. CA.
Mohr. Teddnc. Interview by author. 8 A p n l 1991. Riverside, CA.
Moore. Jackie. Interview by author. 22 August 1991. Rivcsidc. CA.
Moms. David. Handwntten notes o f interview by author. 6 A pn l 1991. San Bernardino, CA.
Mufioz. Joel. Interview by author. 20 March 19 9 1. Colton. CA.
Munson. Glenn. Interview by author. 26 A p n l 1991. Portland. OR.
________

"Seventh-dav Adventist Heritage." Midweek service tape recorded by author. 23 A p n l and
1. 8 May 19 9 1. Portland. OR.

Nelson. Paul. Interview by author. 6 May 1991. Portland. OR.
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Osborne, John. "Revelation 13—Histonc Adventism." Oral presentation sponsored by Steps to Life, tape
recorded by author, 17 A p n l 1993 (p.m.), Berrien Springs, MI.
Pala. Alfred. Interview by author. 16 M arch 19 9 1, Pasadena, CA.
Patterson, Garry. Interview by author, 19 A p n l 1991. Portland, OR.
Pauiien. Jon. Interview by author. 6 February 1992. Berrien Spnngs, MI.
Paulson. Kevin. "Seventh-dav Adventist Pentecostalism: A Tragedy Long Coming." W orship service
tape recorded by author. 6 A p n l 1991, San Bernardino, CA.
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"No Revival W ithout Reformation." Oral presentation tape recorded by author. Anuceiebration Rally, 7 A p n l 1991. San Bernardino. CA.

________

Interview by author. 6 August 1991. Loma Linda. CA.

Poerutz, Steve Interview by author. 25 A p n l 1991. Portland. OR.
Prall. Jav Interview by author. 22 A p n l 1991, Portland, OR.
________

Second interview by author. 7 M ay 1991. Clackamas. OR.

________

Hand-wntten notes from third interview by author. 25 September 1995. Clackamas. OR.

Reid. George. Interview by author. 8 May 1992. Berrien Springs, MI.
Richardson. Paul. Interview by author. 3 Mav 1991, Portland. OR.
Rosado. Caleb Hand wntten notes o f interview by author. 8 June 1995. College Place. WA.
Ross. Terry 'The Celebration Conspiracy " Oral presentation tape recorded by author. Anti-celebration
Rally. 6 A p n l 1991. San Bernardino. CA.
________

"Histoncal Adventism." Oral presentation tape recorded by author. Anti-celebration Rally, 6
A pnl 1991 (a.m.). San Bernardino. CA.

________

"Exposing What Is Apostate." C rai presentation tape recorded by author. Anti-celebration
Rally. 6 A p n l 1991 (p.m .), San Bernardino, CA.

________

Interview by author. 6 A p n l 1991. San Bernardino. CA.

Ross. Terrv. Kevin Paulson, and Colin Standish. Panel discussion tape recorded by author. AnUeelebralion Rally. 6 A p n l 1991. San Bernardino. CA.
Routon. Carol Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author, 16 June 1990. Oklahoma City. OK.
Ruskjer. Tim. and Bev Ruskjer. Interview by author. 16 August 1991. Grants Pass, OR.
Schmidt. Kenneth, and Jan Schmidt. Interview by author. 25 A pn l 1991. Vancouver. WA.
Schultz. Charles, and Elizabeth Schultz. Interview by author. 2 1 August 19 9 1. Pine Springs Ranch o f
Seventh-dav Adventists. CA.
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Shelden. Dvone, and Ray Shelden. Celebration Worship Philosophy Service tape recorded by author. 11
August 1991, Colton. CA.
Shelden. Ray, Dvone Shelden. and Joel Mufioz. Interview by author. 19 March 1991, Riverside. CA.
________

Interview by author. 6 February 1993. Riverside. CA.

Shelden. Ray. and Dvone Shelden. "On Celebration Center: Church Service." Riverside. CA, 15
February 1991. Audio cassette recorded for Viviane Haenm by Ray and Dvone Shelden.
Simcock, Doug. Interview by author. 2 May 1991, Clackamas, OR.
Simmons. Gayle. Interview by author. 22 August 1991, Colton. CA.
Simpson. Dan. Interview by author. 2 A p n l 19 9 1. Colton. CA.
________

Interview by author. 9 A p n l 1991, Colton. CA.

________

Interview by author. 9 A p n l 1991. # 2. Colton. CA.

Simpson. Dan. and Dave Snvder. Hand-wntten notes o f interview bv author. 16 A p n l 1991. Portland.
OR.
Simpson. Dan. Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 6 August 1991. Colton, CA.
________

Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 30 January 1993. Calimesa. CA.

________

Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 8 February 1993. Colton, CA.

________

Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 19 June 1994. Colton. CA.

________

Interview by author. 22 February 1996. Redlands. CA.

________

Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 8 A p n l 1996. Bemen Spnngs, M I.

________

Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 9 A p n l 1996. Bemen Spnngs, MI.

________

"Celebration Center." Presentation on Celebration Church at Workers' Meeting tape
recorded by author. 20 August 1991. Pine Spnngs Ranch o f Seventh-dav Adventists. CA.

________ "The Heart o f God." Colton. CA. 3 A p n l 1993. audio cassette recorded by author.
Simpson. Darlene Preston. Interview by author. 22 August 1991. Colton. CA.
Sisk. John. Interview by author. 8 A p n l 1991. Colton. CA.
Smith. Loren. Interview by author. 12 March 1991. Palo Alto. CA.
Snyder. Dan. Interview by author. 30 A p n l 1991, Clackamas OR.
Snyder. Dave Interview by author. 22 A p n l 1991. Portland. OR.
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_______

Interview by author. 30 April 1991, Portland, OR.

Synder, Dan. and Dan Simpson. Hand-wniten notes o f interview by author. 16 A pn l 1991. Portland.
OR.
________

Worship services tape recorded by author. 4 and 6 May 1991. New Life Ceiebratton Church,
Portland, OR.

________

'The M am age.' New Life Celebration Church sermon scnpt. 1. 3 February 1990. Portland,
OR.

________

'W ill God Find a Steadfast Church?' Hand-wntten notes o f sermon at New Life Celebration
Church. 13 July 19 9 1, Portland. OR.

Spiritual G ills Class. Session tape recorded by author. 22 March 1991. Colton. CA.
Standish. Colin. 'Back on the Narrow Way by His Strength." Oral presentation tape recorded by author.
Anu-cclebration Rally, 6 A p n l 1991. San Bernardino, CA.
________

'Burdened to Call Back People to the Narrow Way." 11 O’clock sermon tape recorded by
author. Anti-celebration Rally. 6 A p n l 1991. San Bem ardiro. CA.

________

'The Entenainment Syndrome.' Oral presentation tape recorded by author, Anti-celebraUon
Rally. 6 A p n l 1991. San Bernardino, CA.

________

Interview by author. 6 A p ril 1991. San Bernardino, CA.

________

'Revival. Rebellion. Reformation.' Oral presentation tape recorded by author. Anucelebration Rally. 6 A p n l 1991. San Bernardino. CA.

________

'Repentance. Reformation. Revival.' Oral presentation tape recorded by author. Anticelebration Rally. 6 A p n l 1991. San Bernardino. CA.

________

"Our Message: The First Angel’s Message." Oral presentation tape recorded by author. A nticelebration Rally. 7 A pn l 1991. Riverside. CA.

________

"The Positive Response to the Charismatic Movement: O r What W ill Bnng the Return o f
Chnst7" Oral presentation tape recorded by author. AnU-cclebration Rally. 7 A pnl 1991.
Riverside, CA.

________

"What Is the Message o f Our Church?" Oral presentation tape recorded by author. A nticclebrauon Rally, 7 A p n l 1991. Riverside. CA.

Teel. Charles Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 21 August 1991. Riverside. CA.
Tell. Jim. Interview by author. 10 A p n l 1996. Bemen Springs. MI.
Tilloston. Merle, and Mildred Tilloston. Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 16 August 1991.
Grants Pass. OR.
Tomlin. Robert. Interview hv author, 10 A p n l 1991. Riverside. CA.
VanDenburgh. David. Interview by author. 10 A p n l 19 9 1. Loma Linda. CA.
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Vineyard's Teaching. 'Holiness." Worship service tape recorded by author, 7 A p n l 1991, Anaheim, CA.
Walter, Cliff. Interview by author. 23 A p ril 1991, Clackamas, OR.
Wear, Charles and Susan Wear. Interview by author, 26 March 1991. Loma Linda. CA.
Weeks, Bucky. Interview by author, 6 A p n l 1991. Loma Linda. CA.
Wilcox, Manlvn. Interview by author, 21 March 1991, Loma Linda, CA.
Williams, Hyveth. Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author. 16 July 1995. College Place, WA.
Williams. Game Interview by author, 23 A p n l 1991. Clackamas. OR.
________

Hand-wntten notes o f interview by author, 14 June 1995, College Place. WA.

Wilson. Mike. Interview by author. 1 May 1991. M cN innville, OR.
Youth Group

Interview by author. 16 March 1991. Colton. CA.

Pre-recorded Tapes
Bamgardner. Leslie. "Special and Seasonal Worship Events.' W -3 I. Called to Worship. Oregon
Conference. Clackamas, OR. A p ril 1991.
Benson. Peter. "The Adventist Church o f the 1990’s—Parts 1 and 2." John Osbom Lectureship Senes:
The Third M illennium and the Church. Arizona Video Ministries. Scottsdale. A Z . 1990.
________

"Revision or Revolution—Part I ." John Osbom Lectureship Senes: The Third M illennium
and the Church. Arizona Video Ministries, Scottsdale. AZ. 1990.

Bietz. Arthur

"Managing Change m the Church." John Osbom Lectureship Senes: The Third
Millennium and the Church. Arizona Video Mimstncs. Scottsdale. AZ. 1990.

Bietz. Gordon. "Worship Themes in Adventist Theology." W-07. Called to Worship. Oregon
Conference. Clackamas. OR. A p n l 1991.
Bigger. Darold. "Church Art/Aesthetics and Worship." W -I2 . Called to Worship, Oregon Conference.
Clackamas. OR. A p n l 1991.
Birch. Alf. "What Is Worship ’" W-52. Called to Worship. Oregon Conference. Clackamas. OR. A pnl
1991
________

"Towards an Adventist Theology o f W orship." W-25. Second International Worship
Conference. Adventist Media Center. Newbury Park. CA.

Black. Barry "The Hentage o f African-American Worship." W-12. Second International Adventist
Worship Conference. Riverside. CA. 9 A p n l 1993.
Brown. George. "The Joys o f Worship and Sabbath Keeping." Adventist Media Center. Newbury, CA.
6 July 1991.
Clark. Doug. "Worship Patterns in the Psalms." W-24. Called to Worship. Oregon Conference.
Clackamas. OR. A p n l 1991
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Corwin, Harvey, and Kathy Corwin. 'The Worship Service and the Family." W-29. Called to Worship,
Oregon Conference. Clackamas. OR. A p ril 1991.
Dossman. Craig. 'Prelude to the Postlude: An Integrated Event." W -l 1. W-28. Called to Worship,
Oregon Conference. Clackamas, OR, A p n l 1991.
________

'The Hentage o f Black W orship.' W-22. Called to Worship, Oregon Conlerence,
Clackamas. OR. A p ril 1991.

Duerksen. Dick. "Biblical Preaching Using Narrative Style." W-02. Second International Adventist
Worship Conference. Riverside, CA. 1993.
Emmerson, Tom. "Church Art/Aesthetic and Worship," W - l2. Called to Worship, Oregon Conference,
Clackamas. OR. A p n l 1991.
Englekemier. Joe. "Lessons from W illow Creek Community Church." W - l9. Called to Worship,
Oregon Conl'crence. Clackamas, OR. A p n l 19 9 1.
________

"Worship: A Precious Hentage." W -53. Called to Worship. Oregon Conlerence.
Clackamas. OR, A p n l 1991.

Folkenberg, Robert S. "A New Song." Undergraduate Commencement Service. Andrews University,
Bemen Spnngs. M I. June 1991.
Gifford. Stephen L. "Coping with Change m the Church." John Osbom Lectureship Senes: The Third
Millennium and the Church. Arizona Video Ministries, Scottsdale, AZ. 1990.
Giller. Eoin "Worship and Witness." W-54. Called to Worship. Oregon Conference. Clackamas. OR.
A pn l 1991
________

"Strategies for Worship Revitalization." W -03. Called to Worship. Oregon Conference.
Clackamas. OR. A p n l 1991.

Gillespie. Barry, and Stewart Tyner. "Youth and W orship." W-08. Second International Adventist
Worship Conlerence, Riverside. CA. 1993
Gray bill. Ronald D "Early Adventist Worship." John Osbom Lectureship Senes: The Third
M illennium and the Church. Arizona Video Ministries. Scottsdale. AZ. 1990
________

"Enthusiasm and Early Advent Worship." W -03. Second International Adventist Worship
Conlerence. Riverside. CA. 1993.

Halfiier. Paul. "Drama m Music." W-17
1991

Called to W orship. Oregon Conference. Clackamas. OR. A p n l

Hayford. Jack. "Evening o f Sealing." Portland. OR. 1991.
Heisc. Lycll. "Worship: Music as M inistry." W-55. Called to Worship. Oregon Conlerence. Clackamas,
OR. A pn l 1991
________

"Blending Old and New." John Osbom Lectureship Senes: The Third M illennium and the
Church Anzona Video Mimstnes. Scottsdale. AZ. 1990.

________

"Music and Worship." W-28. Second International Advenust Worship Conlerence,
Riverside. CA. 1993.
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Jacobsen, Donald. ’ Worship as Celebration from Two Perspectives.’ The O. A rthur Keough
Lectureship, Takoma Park, M D , 22 March 19 9 1.
________

"Adventism and the Celebration M ovem ent’ The G. Arthur Keough Lectureship, Takoma
Park, M D . 23 March 1991.

________

’ Touching God Through Worship." W-05. Called to Worship. Oregon Conference.
Clackamas, OR, A p n l 1991.

________

’ Worship: Our Journey Ahead.’ W-57. Called to Worship, Oregon Conlerence. Clackamas,
OR, A p n l 1991

________

’ Coping with Change m Worship." John Osbom Lectureship Series: The Third M illennium
and the Church. Arizona Video M inistnes, Scottsdale, AZ, 1990.

Johnson. Paul, and Corleen Johnson. "Music, Overheads and Slide Production.’ W-25. Called to
Worship, Oregon Conlerence. Clackamas, OR, A p n l 1991.
Johnson, Paul, and Kasischke Johnson. W-05. "The Family and the Worship Service." Second
International Adventist Worship Conlerence. Riverside, CA, 1993.
Johnsson. W illiam. ’ Called to Worship.’ W-51. Called to Worship, Oregon Conlerence, Clackamas,
OR, A p n l 1991
Lickev, Harold. ’ Music/W orship.’ W-15. Called to Worship, Oregon Conference. Clackamas. OR.
A p n l 1991
Loveless. William. "The Sort Side o f Commitment." 18 May 1991 Sermon at the University Seventh-dav
Adventist Church. Loma Linda, CA.
Maynard-Reid, Pednto. 'M ulti-C ultural Perspectives on Worship.’ W-27
Adventist Worship Conlerence, Riverside, CA, 1993
Medema. Ken

’ Music & Worship ' D 107-21

Second International

Inl’oMedi.x, Garden Grove. CA. January 1991

Munson. Glenn. "Ellen White Counsels.’ W - l6. Called to Worship, Oregon Conlerence. Clackamas,
OR, A pn l 1991
Neal. Leslie. 'The Communion Service as Worship." W-23. Called to Worship. Oregon Conlerence.
Clackamas. OR. A p n l 19 9 1
Nelson. Greg. ’ A Youih-Onented Church." W -21. Called to Worship. Oregon Conlerence. Clackamas.
OR, A pn l 1991.
Osbome. John. Vesper Sermon. Standifcr Gap Seventh-dav Adventist Church. TN. 29 August 1986.
’ Pan Three: The Greatest Cnsis m SDA History.’ Prophecy Countdown. Grand Island. FL.
two cassettes. June 1990
________

'Pan Four: The Greatest Cnsts in S D A H istory.' Prophecy Countdown. Grand Island. FL.
two cassettes. November 1990

________

"Part Five: The Greatest Crisis in S D A History.’ Prophecy Countdown. Grand Island. FL.
two cassettes. January 1991.
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_________

"Part Six: The Greatest Crisis in SDA History.” Prophecy Countdown. Grand Island. FL, two
cassettes. March 19 9 1.

_________

"Part Seven: The Greatest Crisis in SD A History." Prophecy Countdown, Grand Island, FL.
two cassettes. July 1991.

Panel Discussion. W-58. Called to Worship. Oregon Conference. Clackamas, OR. A p n l 1991.
Panel o f Pastors. "Handling Changing Churches." John Osborn Lectureship Series: The Third
Millennium and the Church. Arizona Video Ministries. Scottsdale. AZ. 1990.
Panel o f Presidents. John Osbom Lectureship Series: The Third Millennium and the Church. Arizona
Video Ministries, Scottsdale. AZ, 1990.
Patterson. Gary. "The Expression o f Worship: An Ecclesiological Perspective." W -l 3. Called to
Worship. Oregon Conference, Clackamas. OR. A p n l 1991.
Pemn, Lloyd. "How to Assess and Respond to Different Worship Preferences." W-33. Called to
Worship. Oregon Conference. Clackamas. OR. A p n l 1991.
Rice. Richard T "Revision or Revolution? Theology Changes—Parts 1 and 2“ John Osbom Lectureship
Senes: The Third Millennium and the Church. Arizona Video Ministnes. Scottsdale. AZ.
1990.
Rosado. Caleb

"Social Change and Its Im pact. ." W-06. Second IntemaUonal Adventist Worship
Conference. Riverside. C A 1993.

Rosenquist. Kathy. B ill Bussert, and Kathy Manley. "The Pastor/Musician Team." W-02. Called to
Worship. Oregon Conlerence. Clackamas. OR, A p n l 1991.
Sahlin. Monte. "Baby Boomers and Worship." W - l8. Called to Worship, Oregon Conlerence,
Clackamas. OR. A pn l 1991.
________

"Making Worship Inclusive." W-01
OR. Apnl 1991

Called to Worship. Oregon Conlerence. Clackamas.

________

"Worship: Audience D ive rsity" W-56. Called to Worship. Oregon Conlerence. Clackamas.
OR. A pnl 1991

Sahlin. Monte, and Caleb Rosado. "Social Change and Its Impact on Adventist Worship." W-6. Second
International Worship Conference. Adventist Media Center, Newbury Park. CA.
"Set Free." Set Free Music Ministries. 1988.
Shelden. Rav "Worship: Praise and Intimacy." Colton. C A 24 August 1991.
Simpson. Dan. "Worship as Celebration from Two Perspectives." The G. Arthur Keough Lectureship.
Takoma Park. M D, 22 March 1991
________

"Adventism and the Celebration Movement." The G. Arthur Keough Lectureship. Takoma
Park. M D. 23 March 1991.

________

"The Most Excellent Wav." Celebration Center Church Service. 17 August 1991.

________

"The Celebration Adventure." Pine Spnngs Ranch. CA. 20 August 1991.
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________

'The Law o f Interdependence. ” Celebration Center. Colton. CA . 3 1 August 1991, sermon.

________

'The Holy S p irit.' Celebration Center. Colton. CA 18 October 19 9 1. sermon.

________

"He Decides.' Celebration Center. Colton. C A, 26 October 1991. sermon.

Simpson. Dan, and Ray Shelden. "The Pilgrimage at Celebration Center.' Second International
Adventist Worship Conference. Riverside, CA, 9 A p n l 1993.
Snyder. Dave Allen. "Amazing Grace." M ilw aukie Seventh-day Adventist Church. Portland, OR. 4
March 1989. sermon.
________

"The Fragrance o f Christ." M ilw aukie Seventh-day Advenust Church. Portland. OR. 29 July
1989. sermon.

________

'The Pilgrimage o f a CelcbraUon Church." W-14. Called to Worship Conference. Portland.
OR. 16 A p n l 1991

________

'Removing the Veil."
1989. sermon.

________

' I Love to Tell the Story." M ilw aukie Seventh-dav Advenust Church. Portland, OR. 2
September 1989. sermon.

________

'H o w Not to Run from God."
December 1989. sermon.

________

"Carnal vs. Spintual." M ilw aukie Seventh-dav Adventist Church. Portland. OR, 9
December 1989. sermon.

________

"The Coming Decade." M ilw aukie Seventh-day Adventist Church. Portland. OR. 6 January
1990. sermon.

________

"The Christian and W ork." M ilw aukie Seventh-dav Adventist Church. Portland. OR. 13
January 1990. sermon.

________

’God's Principles for 1990."
January 1990

M ilw aukie Seventh-dav Adventist Church. Portland. OR. 20

_________

"How to Be Bom Again."
January 1990. sermon.

M ilwaukie Seventh-dav Adventist Church. Portland. OR. 27

M ilw aukie Seventh-day Adventist Church. Portland. OR. 12 August

M ilwaukie Seventh-day Adventist Church. Portland. OR. 2

________

"The Two Gates." M ilw aukie Seventh-day Advenust Church. Portland. OR. 10 February
1990. sermon.

________

"What 117" M ilwaukie Seventh-dav Adventist Church. Portland. OR. 17 February 1990,
sermon.

________

"Good News for the Stressed " M ilwaukie Seventh-dav Adventist Church. Portland. OR. 5
May i 990. sermon.

________

"Time to Really Live." M ilw aukie Seventh-dav Adventist Church. Portland. OR. 19 May
1990. sermon.
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'H o w Not to Play Church." New Life Celebration Church of Seventh-day Adventists, 4
August 1990. sermon.

________

"Are You Free?" New Lite Celebration Church o f Seventh-dav Advenusts. 29 September
1990. sermon.

________

"Why I Can’t Leave the Adventist Church." New Life Celebration Church o f Seventh-day
Adventists, 17 November 1990, sermon.

________

"Assurance o f Salvation." New Life Celebration Church o f Seventh-day Adventists, 1
December 1990, sermon.

________

"Christmas Celebration." New Life Celebration Church o f Seventh-day Adventists, 22
December 1990, sermon.

________

"Christianity Is a . . . " New Life Celebration Church o f Seventh-day Adventists, 29
December 1990, sermon.

________

"Living m Victory." New Life Celebration Church o f Seventh-day Adventists, 9 January
1991. sermon.

________

“Jov Unspeakable." New Life Celebration Church o f Seventh-dav AdvenUsts, 23 January
1991. sermon.

________

"Kingdom Birthright."
1991, sermon.

________

"Adventism in the 90s: How Our Congregation Survived Change and Growth." John W.
Osbom Lectureship Senes: The Third M illennium and the Church. Arizona Video
Mmtstnes. Scottsdale. AZ. 27 October 1991.

New Life Celebration Church o f Seventh-dav Adventists, 20 A p n l

Thomsen, Calvin J "A Personal Pilgnmage Through Organizational Change." John W Osbom
Lectureship Senes: The Third M illennium and the Church—Pan II. Scottsdale. AZ.
Arizona Video Mimstnes, October 1991.
Tiistra. Reinhold. and Gavland. Richardson. "Changes in the Church. How ! Handled Them." John
Osbom Lectureship Senes: The T hird M illennium and the Church. Arizona Video
Mimstnes. Scottsdale. AZ. 1990.
Van Rooyen. Smuts. "The Worship Joumev Ahead: Chnstological Focus." W-29. Second International
Adventist Worship Conlerence. Riverside. C A. A p n l 1993
Watts. Kit. and Manan Sterling. "Thursdav-Friday Devotional at 7:45 a.m." W-26. Second International
Adventist Worship Conference. Riverside. C A. A p n l 1993.
Webber. Robert. "Planning a Service o f the Word
.* W-09. Second International Adventist W orship
Conference. Riverside. CA. A p n l 1993.
________

"Planning a Celebrative Service .. " W -10. Second International Adventist Worship
Conlerence. Riverside. CA. A p n l 1993.

________

"Trends in Protestant Worship." W-23. Second International Adventist Worship
Conlerence. Riverside. CA. A pn l 1993.
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W illley, Keven. ’ Integrating Sabbath School and Worship." W-08. Called to W orship, Oregon
Conference, Clackamas, OR, A p n l 1991.
W illiams, Game. "Worship, H oly Spirit, and Prayer.’ W-10. Called to W orship, Oregon Conference,
Clackamas. OR. A p n l 1991.
Williams, Hvveth. ’ Worship: The Leadership Team.’ W-02. Called to W orship, Oregon Conlerence,
Clackamas. OR. A p n l 1991.
"Worship as Celebration from T w o Perspectives." Panel discussion. The G. A rthur Keough Lectureship.
Takoma Park. M D . 23 March 1991.
"Worship Conlerence—Parts 1-8.’ (with teaching notes) Vineyard M im stnes International. 1989,
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